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CHAPTER I

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Editor's Note: The Blue Ribbon Commission recognizes that due to
the extensive debate about the state budget and the anticipated
recommendations of the Restructuring Commission, the proposed
recommendations and timetables may need to be adjusted when
implemented.

MISSIOH OF THE BLUE RIBBOH COMMISSIOH

_,.,')cf,:!ll

~.-t=:.i•½r ~
<•

The Blue Ribbon Commission on Children and Families was
; ... :-!;i~
initiated in early May, 1990 by the Honorable Charles P. Pray, President
of the Maine Senate and the Honorable John L. Martin, Speaker of the
Maine House of Representatives. Its mission was to:
• Develop a plan to establish a distinct cabinet-level Department for
Families and Children;
• Prepare legislation implementing a department with unified
r;t~f~
responsibilities for offering integrated services to Maine's children fi;-~◄
and families;
• Define the principles and components essentlal for State services to
be well coordinated to fully attain a functionally integrated pattern
of unified and consolidated administration and service delivery;
and
• Identify methods of service delivery which are holistically
oriented, child-focused, and family-focused.

BACKGROUHD

During the 1980's the issue of "children and families at-risk" evolved
into substantial and unresolved public policy debate. Our fellow citizens,
educators, law enforcement personnel, business people, clergy, state
leaders, and others became concerned. Simple questions were asked
with increasing frequency.
"What's wrong with kids today?"
"Can't that family control their kids?"
"How do we sustain our society when children and
fa mi lies are at-risk? 11
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"Are kids learning to fulfill their potential?"
"Who's raising our children?"
The Blue Ribbon Commission conducted 16 meetings from May
1990 through April 1991. We attempted to answer some of the above
concerns. All meetings were open to the public and included parents
and community members. The basis for the Commission's formation
and deliberations was L.D. 1666, which the Legislature considered in
1989 and 1990. The legislation proposed the establishment of a
Department for Families and Children.
National authorities who addressed the Commission provided
information on programs and planning efforts in other states about
services for children at-risk and their families. Their presentations
included information about strategies developed at the national level, the t-.il,,
laws of all states, the plans and policies of other states, and their own
%i<l'
&.,Ji
1
hands-on experience. The twenty members of the Commission
·i~
deliberated major policy issues at length, using work sheets, consulting
with key administrators of children's programs, and conducting
research of their own. Members reached consensus on the findings and
recommendations which are included in this report.
Our report, A New Vision: Empowering People For Change !J,j,,~~
Maine's Model For UnifJ0.g State Servic~~ For ~hildren And Families ~&::,,~1~
documents the fact that children and families at-nsk are matters of
national and state concern. Maine and the nation are engaged in a
public policy debate regarding the best methods to address problems and
potential problems associated with child development and family life.
There is emerging consensus on principles to encourage positive child
development, positive family life, and for guiding and restructuring
service delivery. There is a growing field of information about how
,,::,.,":)~
government and communities can become more supportive of at-risk
;;,;,{;1ii
families and children. Actions taken by other states provide a sound
foundation for building a positive future. The need 'for innovative public
and private action in Maine is becoming increasingly clear.
Our report consolidates the latest knowledge and best experience.
build on the work of national authorities and other states.

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
The Blue Ribbon Commission on Children and Families finds:

1.

THERE IS A NEED TO ASSURE THEAVAII.ABILITY OF SER.VICES FOR
MAINE'S CHILDREN AND. FAMILIES. Many Maine children do not

have adequate opportunities for personal development. Families in
Maine are often isolated and lack natural support networks and
other ties to the community. This isolation contributes to a
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diminished capacity to fully and productively participate in the ·
public and private life and business of the community. Isolation
compounds the proliferation of problematic conditions such as
poverty, substance abuse, illiteracy, and other human problems
which significantly limit the potential for health family life and
individual development. In addition, the Commission finds that
current services are overloaded and not able to meet the needs of
Maine's at-risk families and children.
2. STATE GOVERNMENT HAS RESPONSIBILITIES FOR AND ROLES TO
PERFORM IN PROVIDING SERVICES FOR MAlNE'S CHILDREN AND
FAMILIES. When children and families are severely affected by

poverty, substance abuse, illiteracy, and other human problems
that diminish their ability to fully participate in the public and
private life of the community, the State has roles to fulfill. These
roles involve encouraging healthy child and family
development, coordinating a range of supportive services for
children and families at-risk, providing financial assistance,
intervening to protect children who are abused and/ or neglected,
a:i;id making other services available to families and children who
need them.
3. CURRENT PRACTICES FOR PROVIDING SERVICES FOR CHILDREN AND
FAMILIES IN MAINE IACK COORDINATION AND PURPOSE. There

are a number of state agencies currently providing services for
children and families. These agencies are not coordinated, share
no unified mission, and offer no single point of entry,
responsibility, or accountability. The Legislative and Executive
branches of government have responsibilities for devdoping
policy and providing services for children and families. Neither
branch of government has coordinated, unified, or efficient
mechanisms for carrying out its responsibilities.
4. CURRENT STATE POLICIES REIATIVE TO FUNDING SERVICES FOR
CHILDREN AND FAMILIES ARE INCOMPLETE AND INEFFECTIVE.

The

State currently fails to maximize the use of federal dollars and
previously has not claimed all available federal matching for both
administrative and supportive service costs. We recognize recent
policy and budgetary actions to claim federal funds more
appropriately. It is estimated that over $40 million in federal
dollars could be obtained if the state chooses to seek them.
5. THE STATE CURRENTLY WASTES RESOURCES THROUGH PIECEMEAL
POLICIES, FRAGMENTED, INEFFICIENT, AND COSTLY DUPLICATION
OF SERVICES, ORGANIZATIONAL UNITS, AND ADMINISTRATIVE
PRACTICES. Over 1,000 state employees provide services for

Maine's children and families at a cost of over $100 million
dollars a year. Many of these employees carry out duplicative
efforts, doing the same work that counterparts in separate agencies
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perform. Significant savings would result from the consolidation
of duplicative services, organizational units, administrative
practices, service contracts, and administrative oversight and
audits.
6. A IACK OF VISION LEAVES SERVICES WITHOUT AUTHORITY OR
CAPACITY. Maine's policy of maintaining multiple state agencies,
side-by-side similar state functions, and overlapping·
responsibilities provides at-risk children and families services
which are fragmented, inefficient, costly, and lacking in welldefined authority. Because the present piecemeal state approach ~,,.J
~"""'"""!ii
lacks unified vision to guide child development and
comprehensive family services, the state's ability to encourage
appropriate and adequate community supports and community
·
resources for children at-risk is compromised.·

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

~if

.i

I

The Blue Ribbon Commission on Children and Families makes thi~i
following recommendations:

1.

Adopt a Unified Mission Statement

The Blue Ribbon Commission recommends that the State adopt the
follo~ng mission sta_t~ment to govern its roles in the provision of servir,;rcw1t,a
h;{tii\,;v
to children and families:
....~
The State of Maine declares that each family has primmy
responsibility to provide for the developmental and human
needs of its members and that state government has a
responsibility to help families fulfill that obligation when
they are unable to do so. Children have the right to a
consistent nurturing environment and to the opportunity to
attain their potential for development.
The mission of government is to complement the roles of
families, support networks and society in order to enhance
their strengths. State government has the responsibility to
intervene on behalf of children at-risk and to encourage the
return to, or creation of, a nurturing family environment.
The state's response should include supportive services and
interventions that offer a functionally integrated
continuum of appropriate and reasonable support, either
directly or in concert with private organizations. Services
should address the cognitive, educational, emotional,
health, physical, and social needs of children and their
families. The state's intervention is subject to the rights of
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families and children, their ·preferences, statutory
authorization, and the availability of funds.
NOTE: The Commission recognizes the efforts of the Governor's Task
Force to Im prove Services for Maine's Children, Youth and Families in
the development of the mission statement.

2.

Define the Roles of Government

~

The Blue Ribbon Commission recommends that the roles of State ti:i
government in providing services for children and families be more
concisely defined and that the State base the services it provides in well
articulated principles. These guiding principles are outlined later in this
report, as are the responsibilities that the Commission believes reside
with State government.

3.

Creation of Joint Select Committee for Children & Families

The Commission recommends the establishment of a Joint Select
Committee for Children and Families to be a focal point for public policy
discussion of children's and families' issues and to offer oversight of state
administered services. The Commission recommends that the Joint
Select Committee for Children and Families be created by Joint Order
during the 1991 session of the Legislature as an eventual companion to
legislation enacting a Department for Families and Children.
Members of the Commission have divided opinions about the
effective date for establishing the Joint Select Committee. Some
recommend the effective date for the formal transition period to a unified
department be the same as that for the establishment of the Joint Select
Committee (i.e., October 1, 1991). Others recommend that the two occur
separa~e_ly, creatin~ the Committee effective immediately upon passage
•· ·
of theJomt order (1.e.,June, 1991.)

C~

4.

Establish a Unified Department for Families & Children

The Commission recommends that a distinct department for
children and families be established to unify responsibilities for
providing delivery of functionally consolidated supportive services for
families and children who need them. The department should be
formed by consolidating, transferring, and revitalizing existing
programs, administrative practices and personnel.
The programs and agencies recommended for consolidation are
currently housed in the Department of Corrections, the Department of
Education, the Executive Department, the Department of Human
Services, the Department of Mental Health .and Mental Retardation, and
the Interdepartmen tal Council. As part of this consolidation, the
Commission also recommends initiating a unified case management
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system which is holisticall y-based, comprehe nsive, designed to stress
education , human developm ent, and preparatio n for the job market, and
organized around the needs of high-risk children and their families.
Members of the Commissi on strongly recomme nd that the transition to
and full operation of the new unified departme nt take place by January 1,
1993.

5.

Consolidation of Existing Committees

~~
The Commissi on recomme nds the consolida tion of ten existing
ful
committe es into a single independ ent advocacy organizat ion for
listed
are
ns
commissio
and
s
committee
children and families. (Those
fully in the body of this report.) The Maine Commissi on for Children
and Families should be an independ ent group designed to advocate for
children and families and to provide an additiona l check and balance
between the public and the State.
6.

Creation of a Family Foundation

The Commissi on recomme nds the establishm ent of the Maine
Family Foundatio n. This foundatio n is envisione d as a public-pri vate
partnersh ip establishe d to develop and promote positive family life,
positive child developm ent, primary preventio n, early interventi on,
improvem ents in state policy and services, effective program
administr ation, and research relative to children.

7. State & Local Education Coordination
In order to assure improved· education al outcomes for all school age
children, particular ly those served by the Departme nt for Children and
Families, the Blue Ribbon Commissi on recomme nds that significan t
and substantia l actions be taken to define, develop, and increase the
coordinat ion and cooperati on between special education services
personnel at the local level and the personnel and services of the
Departme nt for Children and Families.

8.

Medicaid for Children

The Commissi on recomme nds full exploratio n of the transfer of the
administra tive responsib ilities for the Medicaid program to the Executive
.
Departme nt.

9.

Transition Services for Children At-Risk

The Commissi on believes that all children who are receiving
supportiv e services through the Departme nt for Children and Families
and preparing to live independ ently should be eligible for transition
services, modeled on the Transition Committe e's program .. The
Commissi on recomme nds that. the departme nt's transition policy and
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program be designed to prepare all service recipients for independence
from the Department's supportive services.. This process and policy
should be implemented after January 1, 1993.
10.

Unified School District within the Department

The Commission recommends that during the transition process, the
Department for Children and Families undertake an exploration of the
establishment of a unified school district or intermediate educational
unit within the Department.
11.

Pineland Center

The Commission recommends that the goals, principles·, and
purposes that guide services for· the Department for Children and
Families be applied to services provided to the small number of children
residing at Pineland Center.
12.

Primary Prevention & Other Services

The Commission recommends that state supportive services focus on
primary prevention and early intervention. Prevention and early
intervention should be components of a comprehensive continuum of
services and should be offered in concert with other private and public
resources in the community.

Summary
The Blue Ribbon Commission believes that the creation of a unified
Department, a Family Foundation, an independent advocacy and
oversight commission, a unified case management approach, and closer
i!~~
coordination wi~ sc~ool sys~ems will contribute to P.revent~ng the
\:··l"-?;,]
devel~pment of s1gmficant, l~fe-long problem.s and ~hfficult1es that . .
..
negatively affect the well-bemg· of many Mame children and farmhes.
The Commission also believes functional integration and
consolidation of state administration and services within a unified
Department for Families and Children will result in services which will
help at-risk people more efficiently and be delivered more cost
effectively.

TO: Subco mmitt ee memb ers
From: Joyce
Attac hed - Prepa ration s for
RE:
Augu st 23 meeti ng

state agenc y prese ntati ons at

Enclo sed are:
1. Memo to invit ees
2. Agend a - sched ule for prese ntati ons
3. Form for data colle ction
(Caro l is makin g conta ct with state agenc ies
4. List of invit ees
to final ize arran geme nts with speak ers)

August 12, 1991
TO:
FROM: Rosalyne S. Bernstein and Roland Caron, Co-chairs
Special Commission on Governmental Restructuring,
Subcommittee on Health, Social Services and Economic
Security
RE:

Request for information/presen tation

The next meeting of the Special Commission on Governmental
Restructuring, Subcommittee on Health, Social Services, & Economic
The focus of the
Security will be on August 23 at 9:00 a.m.
currently provided by state
services
meeting will be the
government. A very brief presentation is requested.
The subcommittee has identified five broad strategic issues.
They include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Interdepartmental Coordination
Public-private partnerships (privatization, opportunities
for group purchasing, insurance, etc. to cut costs to
service deliverers)
Impact of economic cycles on services
Governmental structures may be incompatible with client
needs and services
Technological capacity

In the context of these five strategic issue areas, please be
prepared to answer the following three questions about the services
your office provides:
1.

Identify duplication and/or overlap of services for this
group of consumers. What problems do they present to the
client?

2.

What do you see as the emerging issues/needs of your
clients by the year 2000? And what structural changes
are needed to meet those needs?

3.

What is the Number 1 thing you would change?

Because of time constraints, the subcommittee has scheduled
present
to
departments
different
from
individuals
several
have
will
group
Each
block.
time
each
during
information
reserved
minutes
five
additional
an
with
minutes
20
approximately

You are therefore encouraged to plan your
for questions.
presentation in coordination with the others (names listed at the
top of this memo) prior to the meeting in order to make most
efficient use of the small amount of time available.
In order to avoid spending time on basics, a simple form is
enclosed on which to list specific services provided, client group
served, case size, budget, etc. Please bring the completed form on
the 23rd.
Thank you for your valued assistance.

COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS AND PROCESS;
SPECIAL COMMISSION ON GOVERNMENTAL RESTRUCTURING
Augu st 23, 1991 Agend a
9:15 -

10:00

Brief prese ntatio ns by Legi slato rs:
Repre sent= tive Charl ene Ryde ll
Repr esent =tive Gary Reed
Senat e Presi dent Charl es Pray
Senat or P=mel a Cahi ll

10:00 -

11:00

Ques tions and answe rs with Comm ittee and
Legi slatc :s

11:00 -

12:00

Staff dis:u ssion of mate rials to be
distr ibute d.

12:00 -

12:45

Lunch

12:45 - 2:30

Prese ntat: )n by, discu ssion with Finan ce
Comm issic~ er Sawin Mille tt and Actin g
Adm inist: =tion Comm ission er Dale Doug hty.

Special Commission on Governmental Restructuring

Department: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Social Services Provided by Maine State Government
Client Group

Sub Category

Criteria

Services Provided

Number of
Clients

Funding
Level

example:
Children/Youth at risk

Child Protective

abuse/neglect cases

foster care, ....

7000

$23m

I

j
(use as many pages as needed to list all services provided to each client group)

Children, Youth & Families:
DRS

Peter Walsh
Bob Durgin
DCS
Nikki (or Head Start - Cheryl Leeman)
Educ
David Stockford
Corrections
A.L. Carlysle

MH

Subastance Abuse:
OSA
DRS
MH

Corr
Educ

Ron Speckman
Sylvia --(contract manager)
Marlene Pelser
Jerry Sampson
Carl Mowatt

Unemployed/Underemployed:
DRS

Sabra Burdick

( income maint, GA. Aspire, etc)

VR

Labor

Jim Naiman (PICs JTPA)

Homeless, Underhoused:
DECD
MSHA

DRS

Margaret Marshall
?? ask Dwight
Peter W or Jamie M.

(shelter funding)

Elders:
DRS
MH
MR
DRS
Abused

&

Neglected Adults:
DRS
MR
MH
DRS

Chronically Ill
DCS
DCS
MH
?

Chris G.
Joyce Harmon
?
Fran Finnegan (Nursing, boarding, etc)
Medicaid, funding, licensing issues

Chris G (adult protective)
(guardianship program
Duncan McNelly
??
??
??
(battered women svcs ??
long term care:

Elaine Fuller or Fran Finnegan - Nursing & Boarding
Lani Graham - Aids, CP, CF, other long term dieseases
Ron Welch, Glover - chronically mentally ill
MAP account - hospital funding

Mentally Ill:
MH
DRS
Corr
MH
Rehab
Educ

BOb Glover/R on Welch
(adults
Chris G.
(childre n
Peter W.
AL Carlysle
institut ional svcs
Pam Tetley
(PET counseli ng)

Mentally disabled :
DMR
DRS

Welch, Glover
Pam Tetley

Physica lly Disabled :
DRS
MH

Labor

Pam Tetley
Ron Welch
BLS - workplac e safety/h ealth issues

Others needing health care:
Fran Finnegan
Me Health Program
11
Medicaid
Lani Graham\
Preventi on - Bur of Hlth
John Dickens
CON
Labor - HOP
Fame - Gloria Neadeau - student loan program

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES
PUBLIC ASSISTANCE BENEFITS
UNEMPLOYED/UNDEREMPLOYED
1.

DUPLICATION/OVERLAP
DHS adminis trative costs for operatin g these programs is among the lowest in the
nation.

0

Therefo re, privatiz ation is probably not called for but these and other services
provided to these same individu als could benefit from technolo gical enhancem ents and
better coordin ation.

0

The current structur e can lead to client confusio n and frustrat ion.

0

2.

EMERGING ISSUES
0

0

0

0

0

3.

The Federal Family Support Act of 1988 is intended to change the philosop hical
directio n of public welfare program s; to change "welfare " from an income source in
and of itself to a program designed to help families become self sufficie nt through
increase d child support from the absent parent and full time employm ent for the
custodi al parent. The Act sunsets in 1999. Our major goal should be to achieve the
goals of the Act.
Thus, our major issue is to create opportu nities for unemplo yed/unde remploye d low
income women with children to receive the necessar y training and support to achieve
economic self sufficie ncy.
Maine's child support enforcem ent program consiste ntly ranks in the top 10% of states
in regard to efficien cy and effectiv eness.
Through ASPIRE Maine has develope d an effectiv e structur e for deliveri ng educatio n
and training service s.
d
Efforts should be made to better coordin ate the variety of support services develope
to supplem ent the family's basic needs.

NUMBER 1 CHANGE
0

Create a more coordin ated service delivery system through technolo gical enhancem ents,
some restruct uring and co-loca tion.
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TD:

Jane Fowler-

FROM:

Sue Crawfor-d~
j

,...,~,

DATE:

August

SUBJ:

Prevention of Homelessness Consideration

I.

"One Stop" -

.L.L,

1991

Action Steps for

Office of Prevention of Homeless

This office would serve as a clearinghouse of information
for those who are homeless or at-risk of being homeless.
The scenario of clients being "bounced" ft-om one .;:1.gency tei
another would cease.
The office would also be r-esponsible for pr-oviding training
and education for front line workers, including but not
limited to DHS, CAPs, Churches, Salvation Army, local GA
Tr.ai n i ng and edu.cat i G1al
di t-ectors, Housing Providers, etc.
sessions will also make available a Resource Directory which
A part
will help in making sure referrals are appropriate.
of this program would also include PSAs for the better
education of the housing ~onsumer.
Provides research to ascertain all available resources,
state and federal dollars, are being fully utilized.
II.

Security Deposit Program, rental and mortgage assistance
Revolving loan fund

(federal dollars?)

Use THAP f □ t- grant recipients only
to t-epay a 1 oan)

(those i•Jho cannot affc=rd

Make Family Crisis (Emergency Assistance for Needy
in Maine) a less restrictive grant
III. Prepare for the next round of McKinney funding.

Fqm~l"Qc

DRAFT
The state of Maine has approxim ately fifty homeless
Recent data shows emergenc y shelters served over 4,700

shelters .

differen t persons between 12/1/89 and 6/30/90.
shelters play an integral
populati on,

l•Jhi 1 e

emergen cy

role in serving Maine's homeles s

our experien ce has been that those who are either

homeles s or at-risk of homeles sness often times do not access
emergen cy shelters .

Typical ly those who refuse to utilize

shelters are single women with children .
Their refusal

to use emergenc y shelters js based upon a

variety of reasons.

Maine is a rural

state and it makes good

sense to offer shelters in metropo litan areas.
a

shelter from rural

areas is difficu lt if not

many instance s shelters are speciali zed,

However accessin g
impossi ble.

In

that is specific ally

designed for special needs populati ons like family violence
victims,

substanc e abusers or mentally ill.

shelters for the general

Because there are no

use of women with children ,

women are

hesitan t to expose their children to either mentally the ill or
substanc e abusers.
Added to the difficu lty of accessin g shelters along with the
fears of exposing children to potenti ally dangerou s individu als,
is the fact that financia l

resource s continue to diminish .

The economy and budget constra ints have forced tighter
eligibi lity requirem ents for welfare program s.
have also

been reduced.

Funding levels

Emergen cy program s which,

in the past

provided ddequate resourc es for families to survive have been
cutbaci,:.

These cut b a c ks r es u 1 t

i n f e i-J er-

p e op 1 e

be i n g e l i g i b 1 e

1

for emergency services.

Those who are eligible find the programs

much more restrictiv e and grant amounts have also been lowered.
At the same time emergency programs are being cut,
fees .=ire rising.

rental

Landlords have little choice as property taxes

and insurance costs increase.
Consequen tly we have seen a major trend change.

Those

people on the edge, surviving only on Aid For Dependent Children
and local General Assistanc e have found it impossible to maintain
their own homes.

Because of the rural

nature of the state,

accessing resources has also been a factor in this trend change.
At this time emergency sheltering has primarily become the
responsib ility of friends and family.

Of the housing consumers

calling Maine State Housing Authority 's informatio n line who are
homeless or at-risk of homelessn ess,

nearly 50% are either living

with friends or relatives .
Unlike our homeless shelters which offer safe and decent
shelter,

doubling-u p with friends and family creates condition s

which are overcrowd ed,
sanitary.

unhealthy and simply not decent nor

There are numerous scenarios ,

but the most common is

two to three families living in substanda rd housing.
crisis,
l•Ji

th

2.

During the

this alternativ e appears to be temporary as is the case
she] ter.

However reality dictates this type of housing

has become quite permanent .
Renter~ are not the only housing consumers experienc ing
difficulty in maintainin g their m•m home.
also impacted business.

Budget crunches have

More people are unemployed or under-

employed.

Unemployed homeowners now seek financial

assistance to

make mortgage payments.
Children are removed

The overall effects are devastating.
from their community,

T.:-:e emotional effects

of their homes is most often deplorable.
of all

Structural conditions

friends and school.

involved may never be overcome.

On the other hand,

as people continue ~o share housing,

landlords are experiencing vacancies.
for Section B tenants.

Landlords are screaming

They are running ad5 offering free rent

for the first month or a free tank of oil.

Unfortunately the

vacancies still exist and more vacancies ar= occurring.
For those "middle-class familie!=. ~·Jl-,o .5_-e unfamiliar with
available resources there are different prc.:ilems;.
and information sharing of service provider5
i nadequ2-.te.

1n

The netvmr k

many cases is

Tho!::',e consumers ~'>/ho sel dam if =:Ver- use the

II

system"

often times become frustrated with the inability of service
providers to share all available resources.
for clients to make literally dozens of

It is not uncommon

c □ G~acts

before locating

appropriate resources.
L,Je

have been able to identify the "hicjen homeless.

11

l,Jhi 1 e

the majority of the hidden homeless are not actually living on
the streets,

the potential

is certainly the~e and at any moment

circumstances could push people out of thei- present living
ar-ra,:gement.

Ownership default,

family dis~utes or even local

codes enforcers could easily force this at-~isk population into
homelessness.

In many cases financial
would prevent homelessness.

resources with less restrictions
To regain an apartment,

security deposits and a first month's rent.

people need

To maintain one's

home, there needs to be a program to help with a mortgage
payment,

even two.

Dur experience shows peo~le lose their homes

because of unpredictable circumstances.
cannot meet mortgage payments,
help with a rent payments,

They lose a job and

their husband leaves and they need

because they opted to repair the

vehicle that takes them to work,

they cannot make this month's

rent payment or their building was condemned and they do not have
the money for a security deposit and first month's rent.
people simply need temporary financial

Most

assis~ance to prevent

homelessness.
In an attempt to prevent homelessness.

~e would like to

operate demonstration programs that would provide financial
assistance for security deposits,

rent payme~ts and mortgage

payments as well as provide training and education for better
service provider networking and information sharing.

lP /
f\./

TO:

Jane

FROM:

Sue

DATE:

June 18,

SUBJECT:

At-Risk of Homelessness

1991

Since homelessness has become an issue, there have been
several questions regarding the cause of homelessness , the actual
number of people who are homeless, where the homeless come from
and what remedies or solutions are availabledo to eliminate the
In the early years homelessness became almost accepted
problem.
because typically we would hear of a single individual who
Society
generally was either mentally ill or a substance abuser.
simply found it easier to accept this population being homeless
and even went so far as to say "those people chose to be
homeless.
11

Unfortunatel y, there are many obstacles when we start to
First, it is impossible to
'deal with the homeless situation.
Even the Census Bureau tried, and failed.
"count the homeless.
There is a growing passion to learn the exact number of people
It is relatively
who are either homeless or facing homelessness .
shelters.
homeless
use
who
people
of
number
the
count
to
simple
are
shelters
the
using
those
that
opinion
the
of
am
I
However,
people
homeless
of
"category''
growing
fastest
The
the minority.
Unless these families are
are single women with children.
utilize a shelter.
not
will
they
victims of violence,
Is a
of homeless.
definition
absolute
no
Secondly there is
in a
living
street,
the
on
living
are
person homeless if they
friends,
or
relatives
with
living
vehicle, living in a shelter,
or have no permanent housing? Virtually every program developed
to address the needs of the homeless has a different definition
Thirdly, where do the homeless come from, are
of homelessness .
they mentally ill, substance abusers or families? In some
instances where the homeless individual accesses a substance
abuse shelter, we may be able to identify the cause for
However, with the Federal Fair Housing Laws, it
homelessness .
would be considered discriminatio n to ask, for example, my
consumers, if they are mentally disabled or alcoholics.
II

We are presently gathering data relevant to shelter users.
Again, it is my belief that shelter users do not give a clear
As a
picture of the actual number of people who are homeless.
result of my opinions and beliefs, I started logging information
regarding where our "at-risk" population lives as well as
The following is a
information regarding family structure.

breakdow n of consume rs who were "at-risk " for the past year that is June 1, 1990 through May 31, 1991.
During the past year the housing informa tion line has
The
received 334 calls from "at-risk of homeles sness" consume rs.
41
females,
single
208
is,
rs
consume
family structur e of those
~ingle males, 85 couples (actual 170 people) and 489 children .
This equates
Further 43 of the females who called were pregnan t.
1,051.
of
to a possible homeles s populati on
Living with relative s

107

Displace d due to eviction

80

Living with friends

44

Displace d due to separati on/divo rce

21

Living in a shelter

13

Living in a vehicle

11

Living in a tent

7

Living in a camper

7

Homeow nership default

6

Homeles s

6

Burn out victims

6

Family violence victims

6

Substan dard housing

5

Building has been condemn ed

5

Living in a summer rental

3

Living in a motel/h otel

3

Run away youth

l

Vacating due to severe harassm ent

l

Living in a garage

l

Living in the woods

l

The greatest trend change I have seen over the past year is
single women with children are no longer trying to
the
that
Rent costs are high and the waits
maintain their own apartments.
Consequently , people are
lengthy.
are
for low-income housing
has created over-crowded ,
This
friends.
or
living with relatives
Landlords
rates.
vacancy
high
as
well
unhealthy conditions as
now
are
tenants
low-income
wanted
not
who traditionally have
Obviously
vacant.
are
apartments
begging for them because their
this impacts our economy.
Attached to this memo you will find a report that will also
This will give
identify the geographic location of the callers.
you a better idea of what areas in the state are facing the
greatest difficulty in providing alternatives for the homeless.
After you have had an opportunity to review this memo and
attachments, I would be more than pleased to answer any questions
you might have or the provide any additional information.

SC/s
Attachment
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6/1/90

-

5/31/91

OG/12/91

Calls For The Period:

t

I
The following is a list of calls received during the above
period from residents who are at risk of becoming homeless .

t

Family Structure

-

-

Single
Male
fcmnle

4
Couplc

Kids

P?

Mun.i c i pnl i ty

Counly

Comments

t

•

•
•

H 0 T L J N F.

H A

_:,._ ___

A11burn

Androsco ggjn

l,jving with friends

Auburn

Androsco ggin

Living with relatives

Auburn

Androsco ggin

Living with relatives

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

1

0

2

Auburn

Androsco ggin

Living with friends

1

0

0

2

Auburn

Androsco ggin

Facing eviction

0

()

1

4

Auburn

Androsco ggin

Living with family
Living with relatives
Living with friends

1
1

0
()

1

0
0

3

1

Auburn
Auburn

Androsco ggjn
Androsco ggin

Jay

Androsco ggin

Living in a car

•
•
I
~

I

0

0

1

3

1

0

0

1

Leeds

Androsco ggin

Living in a car

0

0

1

2

Leeds

Androsco ggin

Living with relatives

Lewiston

Androsco ggin

Living with relatives

Lewiston
Lewiston

Androsco ggin
Androsco ggin

Living with relative s.
Living with friends

t

'

0

1

0

4

1
1

()

0

0
0

2
0

0

0

1

0

Lewiston

Androsco ggin

Facing eviction

l,ewist.on
l,Pw is Lon
],Ph' i S l.011
Le1viston

Androsco ggin
Androsco ggin
Anclrosco gg.in

Living with friends
Being disp.lnc<'d rlue Lo sepnr,d, ion
l1i Vi 11Ft wi 1.h r,uni I y
Living in overcrow ded condit.jo ns

y
y

0

()

~

()

()

,1

1

[)

0

(J

l

()

0

1

0

0

0

Livermore

Androsco ggin

Family violence victim

0

0

1

2

Livermore Falls

Androsco ggin

Burn out victims

1

0

0

3

Livermore Falls

Androsco ggin

Burn out victims
Living in a camper

y

And rosc(1F-~F-~ in

0

0

3

Poland

Androsco ggin

0

1

0

2

Caribou

Aroostoo k

Living with relatives

1

0

0

2

Caribou

Aroostook

Living in a shelter

«

t

t

t
t
~

..,
Fnmi.l.y SLrucL11r·e

•
•
•

Single Female Male

-

.:11'

.:::

•

•

•
•
•

,.
•
•
•
•
•

•

·•

,.
(I

•

•

I

Couple

Kids

P?

Municipnlity

Comments

Co11nty

0

0

1

3

Fort Fairfield

Aroostook

Facing eviction

0

1

0

0

!foul ton

Aroostook

Facing eviction

0

0

1

2

Madawaska

Aroostook

Being evicted

0

0

1

5

Van Buren

Aroostook

Being evicted

0

0

G

[\r• idglon

C11mber.land

Facing eviction

1

0

0

0

Brunswick

Cumberland

Living with relatives

0

0

1

1

Brunswick

Cumberland

Living with relatives

1

0

0

2

Brunswick

Cumberland

Living in a camper

0

1

0

2

Br11nswick

Cumberland

Living in a motel

1

0

0

l

Brunswick

Cumberland

Living with relatives

0

1

0

0

Cumberland

Cumberland

Living with relatives

0

0

2

Cumberland

Cumberland

Ownership default

1•'" I

I h

<:111111>,..,· 1 nnd

ll i rs p I nc,..cl

d11r,

In Flr"l1n 1·n L i () I l

()

()

()

1
1

0
0

0
0

0
1

y

Freeport
Freeport

Cumberland
Cumberland

Facing eviction
Domestic violence victims

1
1

0
0

0
0

0
2

y

Gorham
Gorham

Cumberland
Cumberland

Living with relatives
Living with relatives

0

0

1

2

Harrison

Cumberland

Living in a tent

1

0

0

2

Naples

Cumberland

Displaced due to separation

1

0

0

3

North Baldwin

Cumberland

Displaced due to ownership default

1

0

0

1

North YRrmouth

Cumberland

Living with relatives.

1
1
1
1

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

5
1
0
2

Port.I and
Portland
Portland
Portland

Cumberland
Cumberland
Cumberland
Cumberland

Living
Living
Living
Living

0

0

1

1

Portland

Cumberland

Being evicted

0

1

0

0

Portland

Cumberland

Living in an automobile

1

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

2
6
3
2

PortJand
Portland
Portland
Portland

Cumberland
Cumberland
Cumberland
Cumberland

Living with relatives
Living with relatives
Being evicted
Living in a camp

0

:i
2

rlnr111n11d
ll.11y111r.1nd

r:11rnh,.rl nncl
C11mbc ,. I 1111d

I,

0

1
1
1
0
0

1111111

in a shelter
with friends
on the streets
with relatives

i Vi nrt, wi t.h rP l ii ti v<>s
J,_L V .i 11'~ wit.It r·c.l11Lives

<I)

F11111ily SI

1'11<"1 Ill'<'

-

-

Si ngJ C
Fema le Male

Cl)

•
•
•

•
•

•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

f

Coup le

Mun icipa l.ity

I'?

K.i ds

Coun ly

Comm enls

Cum berla nd

Livi ng in a shel ter

(

0

0

1

2

Rnym ond

0

0

1

Scar boro ugh

Cum berla nd

Livi ng with rela tiYe s

1

0

1

.\

Scar boro ugh

Cum berla nd

Bein g evic ted

0

1

0

0

Sout h Free port

Cum berla nd

Livi ng with rela tive s

0

()

'2

Sout h Port land

C•im berla nd

Li,. i ng with rela tiYe s

()

()

.\
(l

Cum berla nd
Cum berla nd

LiYi ng -.:ith frien ds
B~in g e,·ic ted

(_)

Sout h Port land
Sonl. h Port land

0
0

1
l
()

()

2

s,,1.11.h Port land

Cum berla nd

Fami ly voile nce victi ms

l

()

0

l

Stan dish

Cum berla nd

Livi ng with rela tive s

1

0

0

5

West Bald win

Cmnb e r 1 and

Faci ng evic tion

l

1
1

0

0

0

West .broo k
West broo k

C1.1m berl11 nd
Cum berla nd

Livi ng in a truck
Faci ng evic tion

0

0
0

0

1

1

West broo k

Cum berla nd

Bein g evic ted

0

1

0

2
2

West broo k
West broo k

Cum berla nd
Cum berla nd

Bein g evic ted
Bein g evic ted

1

0
0
0

West broo k

Cum berla nd

Livi ng with fami ly

0

()

y
y

y

0

l

VI llf-(

w

l l.h

t•t,.1 n I i vr-,t1

0

·1

\~ i 11dh1.1111

Cttml> e 1· I anti

I,

0

0

0

,J

EasL Wilt on

Fran klin

Livi ng wi Lh l'rien ds

1

0

2

Farm ingto n

Livi ng with rela tive s

0

Fran klin

1

0

2

Fnrm ingto n

Fran klin

Livi ng with rela tive s

0

1
1

0

2

Farm ingto n
Farm ingto n

Fran klin
Fran klin

Livi ng w.i th rela tive s
Have been evic ted

0

0
0

0

1

l

Stro ng

Fran klin

Burn out victi ms

0

0

0

2

Temp le

Fran klin

Livi ng with frien ds

1

l

()

()

Bar Harb or

Hanc ock

Livi ng on the stre ets

0

0

0

1

Bass Harb or

Hanc ock

Livi ng with rela tive s

1
l
l
1

()

0

:I

0

0

0

2
l

Hanc ock
Hanc ock
Hanc ock

Livi ng with frien ds
Livi ng with rela tive s
Disp laced due to sepa ratio n

0

Ellsw orth
Ellsw orLh
Ellsw orth

0

0

1

0

Fran klin

0

0

1

l

0

0

1

y

Hanc ock
2

Sl.on .ingt on

!, -~~,-~

Livi ng with fami ly
Bein g evic ted
Disp laced due

lo sepa ratio n

-•
·1

:i

'I

•
0

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

•

•

Famil y .Sl.ruc Lurt'
Singl e Femal e Male

-

Coup le

Munic ipc1.l ity

P?

Kids

Comm ents

Count y

1
1

0
0

0
0

2
3

Sulli van
Sulli van

Hanco ck
Hanco ck

Livin g with relat ives
Facin g evict ion

1
1

0
0

0
0

1
2

Surry
Surry

Hc1.nc ock
Hanco ck

Livin g with frien ds
Livin g in a campe r

0

•1

Tr·rnl .nn

llnnCo (:k

Fncin ~ c-vic: tion

0

Wi 11Let· llarl>o r·

lln11c ock

Livi.n g "'i Lh 1·e.l nt ives

0

0

0

0

2

Augu sta

Kenne bec

Displ aced due to separ ation

1

0

l

1

Augu sta

Kenne bec

Being evict ed

0
1
1
1
1

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
1

Augu sta
Augu sta
Augu sta
Augu sta

Kenne bec
Kenne bec
Kenne bec
Kenne bec

Livin g
Livin g
Livin g
Livin g

0

1

1

Augu sta

Kenne bec

Livin g with relat ives

0
1
1

0
0

0
0

2
2

Augus La
Augu sta

Kenne bec
Kenne bec

Displ aced due to separ ation
Livin g with relat ives

1

0

0

Augu sta

Kenne bec

Livin g with relat ives

0

0

0

2

Augu sta

Kenne bec

Livin g with relat ives

1

1

0

0

Augu sta

Kenne bec

Burn out victim

0

0

0

0

Augu sta

Kenne bec

Livin g with relat ives

1

1

0

0

Augu sta

Kenne bec

Home less

0

0

0

2

Augu sta

Kenne bec

Overc rowde d cond ition s

1

0
0

0
0

Augu sta
Augu sta

Kenne bec
Kenne bec

Livin g with relat ives
Livin g in a shelt er

AuguHLl.l
Augu sta

Kt1111,; ,l>,;,c

0
0

y

y

1

tJ

()

1

I
l

()

0

0

0

0
3

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

0

lht

L'll

in a
in a
in a
with

uut.

-

shelt er
shelt er
shelt er
famil y

no shelt er

VI,·\.\

111:;

Augu sta

Kenne bec
Kenne bec

Facin g evicL ion
Livin g with frien ds

Augu sta

Kenne bec

Livin g with relat ives

Augu sta

Kenne bec

Livin g with relat ives

Augu sta

Kenne bec

Build ing has been conde mned

Bento n:,

Kenne bec

Livin g with relat ives

Kenne bec

Livin g in a vehic le

2

Kenne bec

Livin g with relat ives

2

Kenne bec

Livin g with relat ives

y

y

y

-~j;!~:> i

Gard iner
1
• • rJ:L:r~.l'·":

I

•

~·'[.

't;~,i

r.

•
•
•
•

Family Structu re
Single Female Male

-

Couple

P?

Kids

Munici pality

'

Commen ts

County

1

0

0

2

Gardin er

Kenneb ec

Living with friends

0

0

1

0

Gardin er

Kenneb ec

Illega l evictio n

1

0

0

Gai·din er

Kenneb ec

Living with relativ es

0

0

Litchf'. iclcl

Kenneb ec

Living with friends

(I

II

0

1

1
1

w i \ 1,

1 nt i vri~

,,

flnh

n111l

l\n1111'""·1,'"",.

f1 j \'

0

0

Oaklan d

Kenneb ec

Adoles cent male - kicked out by
parents - living in the woods

0
0

0
0

1
2

Oaklan d
Oaklan d

Kenneb ec
Kenneb ec

Living with relativ es
Possib le mortgag e defaul t

1

0

0

1

Pittsto n

Kenneb ec

Living with relativ es

1

0

0

0

Sidney

Kenneb ec

Displac ed due to separa tion

0

0

1

2

va:ssal boro

Kenneb ec

Facing evictio n

1

0

0

0

Waterv ille

Kenneb ec

Living with friends

0

1

0

Waterv ille

Kenneb ec

Living with friends

0

1

1

0
0

0
0

1
2

Waterv ille
Waterv ille

Kenneb ec
Kenneb ec

Living with friends
Living with relativ es

1

0

0

Waterv ille

Kenneb ec

Being evicted

0

0

0

J.

Waterv ille

Kenneb ec

L.iving with friends

1

•

0
0

0
0

1
1

1

2

Waterv ille
Waterv ille

Kenneb ec
Kenneb ec

Living in a shelte r
Facing evictio n

•

0

1

0

Wayne

Kenneb ec

Living with friends

0

0

0

0

Wee>ks Mi.lls

Kenneb ec

Being evicted

()

()

,.

Wl 11H I 11h'

Winslow

Kenneb ec

Displ.n ced due to

Winthr op
Winthro p

Kenneb ec
Kenneb ec

Living with friends
Living with relativ es

•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

•

y

I

H.~1111rl1r -1•

I, i

j Ilk,!

V \ 111!

w i I 1,

1·1'.""

,.,., In I i

','f'\~

::-H:}'l\ l'U

Li

01\

0

0

l

1
1

0
0

0
0

1

0

1

2

Camden

Knox

Facing evictio n

0

0

0

2

Lincol nville

Knox

Displac ed due to separa tion

1

0

1

Port Clyde

Knox

Living with relativ es

0
1
1

0

0

0

0

0

l

Rock.ln nd
Rocklan d

Knox
Knox

Living in a vehicle
Living with fl\mi]y

2
2

0
0

0
0

2

Rocklan rl
H.ock.l.,~nd

Knox
Knox

Facing evictio n
Being evicted

0

5

y

y

.,

•
•
•

Famjly SlrucLu1· e
Single -Female
Hale
0

1

0

0

Couple

Kids

P?

1

0

3

Municipa lity

County

Comments

Rockland

Knox

Living with relatives

Rockland

Knox

Living in a camper

)lock I and
Hock]and
Rockland

l(nox
Knox
Knox

Llvlng .l.ll l\ Lent
Facing eviction
Being evicted

Thomasto n

Knox

Living with relatives

1

()

1
1

0
0

0
0
0

0
1

0

0

1

1

1

0

0

l

Thomasto n

Knox

Facing eviction

1

0

0

2

Union

Knox

Living with relatives

0

0

1

2

Vinalhav en

Knox

Living in a camper

•
•

0

0

1

2

Washingto n

Knox

Substand ard housing

1

0

()

2

y

Boothbay

Lincoln

Being evicted

0

0

1

y

Damarisc otta

Lincoln

Being evicted

•
•
•

1
1

0
0

0
0

1

Damarisc otta
Damarisc otta

Lincoln
Lincoln

Facing eviction
Living with friends

0

1

0

3

Dresden

Lincoln

Living with relatives

1

0

0

1

Jefferson

Lincoln

At risk due to separatio n

0

0

Jefferson

Lincoln

Being evicted

1

0

0

3

New Harbor

Lincoln

Living with relatives

()

0

2

No1·Lh Whi Lcf'irld

Lincoln

Subst-.nnd ard housing
cond,:,mnc d

1

0

0

1

Waldobor o

Lincoln

Being evicLed

0

0

1

1

Waldobor o

Lincoln

Being evicted

1

0

0

1

Warren

Lincoln

Being evicted

0

0

1

4

Buckfield

Oxford

Living with relatives

0

0

1

0

Dixfield

Oxford

Living with relatives

1

0

0

2

Dixfield

Oxford

Living with relatives

1
1

0

1

1

0

0
ll
0

Fryeburg
F1·yel>u1·~
Fryeburg

Oxford
Ox f'o1·d
Oxford

Living with relatives
Liv in~ with friends
Living with relatives

1

0
0

0
0

2

1

Norway
Norway

Oxford
Oxford

Living with relatives
Living with friends

0

()

2

Oxford

Oxford

Living with relatives

•
•
•
•

•
•

•

•
•
•

•
•

•

1

()

y

3

0

y

y

y

2

1

y

-

building will be

•

•
•

Famil y SLruc ture

-

-

Singl e
Femnl e Male

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

•

t

Coupl e

1

0

0

0
0

0

1

0

I

()

()

P?

Kids

Muni cipali ty

Comm ents

Count y

Oxfor d

Oxfor d

Living with friend s

:l

Tl11mford
1!11ml"onl

Ox ford
o.~ l'o i·d

:1

ll.ttm l'o r·d

nx rorrl

Livin g with relati ves
Living in l.l summ~ r renla l
DPi nrs evicl. cd

Sumne r

Oxfor d

Displ aced due to separ ation

Alton

Penob scot

Livin g with friend s

y

1

0

0

1

1

0

0

1

y

1

0

0

2

Anon

Penob scot

Livin g in a motel

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2
2

Bango r
Bango r
Bango r
Bango r
Bango r
Bango r
Bango r

Penob scot
Penob scot
Penob scot
Penob scot
Penob scot
Penob scot
Penob scot

Displ aced due to separ ation
Livin g with relati ves
Livin g in a shelt er
Build ing has been condem ned
Livin g in a shelt er
Livin g with friend s
Livin g in a shelt er

0
0

0
0

1
1

2

0

Bango r
Bango r

Penob scot
Penob scot

Facin g evict ion
Livin g in a garag e

0

0

1

1

Brewe r

r,-,nob scot

Living in a house which has been
condem ned

1

0

1

Brewe r

Penob scot

Livin g with relati ves

0

1

0

2

Corin na

Penob scot

Facin g evict ion

0

0

1

0

Dexte r

Penob scot

Being evicte d

0

0

0

•1

Dexte r

Penob scot

Burn out victim

1

0

0

3

l'enob scol.

n

:1

l'enoli, ~co I.

Displ aced due to separ ation
Disp] nccd due to sepnr al.i on

()

Dixmo nt.
I) i xmr.,nl.

2

E1rnt Corri nlh

Penob scot

I,

Eddin gton

Penob scot

Living in a tent

y

0
0
2

y

0
2

i V ing w i I.It

1•,e.l >1

0

0

0

1

0

·1

0

1

Eddin gton

Penob scot

Livin g in a tent

0
0

1

4

Exete r

Penob scot

Livin g with friend s

0

0

0

1

Green bush

Penob scot

Livin g with relati ves

1

0

0

0

Howla nd

Penob scot

Livin g in a car

1

0

1

0

Linco ln

Penob scot

Build ing is being condem ned

0

1
1

0
0

0
0

2

,, Penob scot

1

Medwa y
Medwa y

Penob scot

Displ aced due to sepnr ation
Livin g with relati ves

1
1
1

0
0
0

()

2
2
2

Old Town
Old Town
Old Town

Penob scot:
Penob scot
Penob scot

f:,rnil y violen ce vicl.im s
Displ aced due to separ ation
Famil y violen ce viclim s

0
0

y

SZid I

•
,
f

•
•
t

4

Lives

0

y

f

ilililliii
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-

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

•
-.

Family Structure

-

Single Female Male
0

0

0

0

0

Couple

Kids

P?

Municipa lity

Comments

County

6

Old Town

Penobsco t

Being evicted

1

2

Orono

Penobsco t

Living in a camper

0

0

Orono

Penobsco t

Living with friends

1

0

0

2

Dover

Piscataq uis

Being evicted

1

0

0

:i

Dove r-Foxc ro r L

Piscataq uis

Living with friends

1

0

0

0

Bath

Sagadaho c

Homeless

0

0

1

0

nath

Sagadaho c

Facing eviction

1
1

0
0

0
0

2
0

Bath
Bath

Sagadaho c
Sagadaho c

Living with friends
Homeless - has no shelter

1
1

0
0

0
0

2

1

Bowdoin
Bowdoin

Sagadaho c
Sagadaho c

Being evicted
Being evicted

()

()

n0wdninhn rn

Sn~ndnh0 c

Living in his cnr

0

0

2

R.ichmond

Sagadaho c

Facing evicLion

0

0

1

1

Richm'ond

Sagadaho c

Being evicted

1
1

0
0

0
0

2

1

Topsham
Topsham

Sagadaho c
Sagadaho c

Being evicted
Living with relatives

0
0

0
0

1
1

2
4

Anson
Anson

Somerset .
Somerset

Being evicted
Living with friends

0

0

1

1

Canaan

Somerset

Landlord has sold the house they are
renting

0

1

0

0

Fairfield

Somerset

Living in substand ard housing

1

0

0

0

Fairfield

Somerset

Family violence victim

0

0

1

3

Harmony

Somerset

Living in a tent

1

0

0

0

y

Hartland

Somerset

Living with friends

1

0

0

0

y

Madison

Somerset

Living with relatives

0

1

0

0

Pittsfiel d

Somerset

Living on the streets

1
1
1

0
0
0

0
0
0

4

l
1

Skowhega n
Skowhega n
Skowhega n

Somerset
SomerseL
Somerset

Living with relatives
Displaced due to separatio n
Living with relatives

()

(l

!~ kowhP 1-(H n

SotnP r·:~1P I.

I, j V j llJ!,

i II

()

I

Skowl1<•f{1111
:,l1nwlt1.•J.(1111

Som<~ 1·s1.• I.

1, i \' i Ilg

,, i Lh

I' 1· l •!111ls

i II

l10L1•

0

()
()

0

()

y

y

2

\'

(~01111_•

1·ue t.

I_,

i.v ing

ll

II

Ct\f'

l

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
,.•

,.

·•
•

•

•
•

•
•

Family Struct ure
Singl8 -Female
Male

Couple

Munic ipality

P?

Kids

County

Comme nts

0
0

0
0

1
1

2
,j

Skowh egan
Skowhe gan

Somer set
Somer set

Living in a tent
Living with friend s

1

0

0

1

Starks

Somer set

Living with relati ves

0
0

1
1

0
0

0
0

Belfa st
Belfas t

Waldo
Waldo

Living with friend s
Being evicte d

1

0

.o

2

Belfas t

Waldo

Displa ced due to separa tion

1

0

0

Belfa st

Waldo

Homel ess

0

1

0
0

1
3

Belfa st
Belfas t

Waldo
Waldo

Living with friend s
Living with relati ves

1

0
0
0

0

1

Brooks

Waldo

Living with family

1

0

0

2

Morri ll

Waldo

Living with relati ves

1

(J

3

Searsm ont.

Waldo

Displa ced due to separa tion

0

Sr-nrsm onL

Wn\do

L,i Vi llfs

y

V

.I

-

no shelte r

in n cnmper

()

()

0

l

,1

Senrsp orL

Wal.do

Living wiLh friend s

0

0

0

2

Searsp ort

Waldo

Living with relati ves

1

1

0

0

Thornd ike

Waldo

Living in an autom obile

0

0

0

Unity

Waldo

Living with relati ves

1

1

0

0

Unity

Waldo

Living on the street

0

1
1

0
0

0
0

2
1

Unity
Unity

Waldo
Waldo

Being evicte d
Living with friend s

0

0

3

Winte rport

Waldo

Living with friend s

1

0

1

2

Winte rport

Waldo

Living with relati ves

0

0

0

1

Winte rport

Waldo

Facing evicti on

1

0

0

1

Addiso n

Washi ngton

Displa ced due to separa tion

1

0

0

2

Calais

Washin gton

Being evicte d

1

0

0

2

Denny sville

Washin gton

Living with friend s

1

0

1

0

East Machia s

Washi ngton

Vacati ng unit due to severe harass ment

0

1

0

0

Eastpo rt

Washi ngton

Being evicte d

0

0

1

1

Lubec

Washi ngton

Living with family

0

0

1

0

Milbri dge

Washin g Lon

Living in

0

y
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Fami I y

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

-

-

Sin!!; l.c
Female Male

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•

Couple

Kids

P?

Municip ality

County

Comment s

1

0

0

2

Milbrid ge

Washing ton

Rental unit being renovate d into
commerc ial rental

0

0

1

1

Princeto n

Washing ton

Living with relative s

1

0

0

0

Woodlan d

Washing ton

Living with family

1
1
1

0
0
0

0
0
0

2
l
0

Biddefo rd
Biddr.fo rd
Biddefo rd

York
York
York

Living with relalive s
Living with relative s
Her parents have thrown her out

0
0

1
1

0
0

0
1

Biddefo rd
Biddefo rd

York
York

Living in a car
Being evicted

1

0

0

1

Buxton

York

Living with relative s

1

0

0

2

Hollis

York

Living with relative s

1
1
1

0
0
0

0
0
0

2

2
2

Kennebu nk
Kennebu nk
Kennebu nk

York
York
York

Ownersh ip default
Being evicled
Being evicted

0

l

0

0

Kennebu nkport

York

Being evicted

0

()

Kitlery

York

Fncing eviction

0

w i I h l'f"' 1 n I i vri~
Facing evicLl.on

()

()

I

(lid n1•,·li111·d

0

2

11,,,.,.1, Yn,·11
Olcl Or·chnr·d Bench York

I, iv inf!

()

0

0

1

2

Old Orchard Beach York

Living in a summer rental

1

0

0

0

y

Old Orchard Bench York

Living with relative s

0

0

1

0

y

Old Orchard Beach York

Living with friends

0

0

Parsons field

York

Buildin g has been condemn ed

•

•

!_~ L r·uc· Lit,., •

0
0

1

0

0

Saco

York

Run away youth

1
1
1

0
0
0

0
0
0

1

1

Snco
Saco
Saco

York
York
York

Living wi Lh r·r.lnLiv es
Facing eviction
Facing evictio n

1

0

0

1

Sanford

York

Living with relative s

0

0

1

2

Sanford

York

Being evicled

1
1

0
0

l
1

0

1
5
1
l
2
2

Snnford
Sanford
Sanford
Sanford
Sanford
Sanford

York
York
York
York
York
York

Facing eviction
Living in a shelter
Living with relative s
Living with relative s
Going through evictio n
Living with relative s

l

y

1
1

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0

1

2

Sanford

York

Being evicted

()

()

2

S1111fonl

Yol'k

Living w i Lh relnLiv es

•

•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fami ly SLru cture
Sing le Fema le Male

-

Coup le

Kids

P?

Coun ty

Mun icipa lity

Comm ents

y

Sanf ord

York

Facin g evic tion

y

South Berw ick
South Berw ick

York
York

Facin g evic tion
Livin g with relat ives

1

Wate rboro
Wate rboro

York
York

Livin g with frien ds
Being evic ted

0

2

Well s

()

()

\'Ir 11 n

Fore closu re of home
I, i Vi nf( with !'rien ds
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HOr--ELESS
1.

,AND

UNDER-Ha.JSED

CU PL I CAT ION/ OVERLAP

One of the problems facing homeless individuals is that the existing service delivery system provides services to
individuals based on "problem categories". Many homeless people do not fit neatly into some of these problem
categories. Homelessness needs to be addressed from the perspective of the individual. otherwise, the
eligibility and service restrictions that are part of many public and private programs present barriers to the
homeless person.
2.

EMEffiH£ ISSUES
The Department of Human Services is concerned about the increasing numbers of people who are homeless in Maine.
"Hands on" crisis oriented services like shelters and/or soup kitchens are often associated as the main area of
assistance required by homeless people. However, even though homelessness is manifested by lack of safe shelter,
the root causes of homelessness relate to multiple factors requiring multiple and flexible solutions to the
problem. A concentrated effort needs to be made to provide services to people who are potentially homeless to
reduce the need for crisis services, and then to provide remedial programs to assist people who are in short term
shelters to be able to move into home-like environments. Homeless individuals need all of the existing services
available to other people, such as full employment, safe housing, access to health and mental health services,
education and access to transportation services.

3.

f\UM3ER 1 G-IAf\GE

The number one change I would make is that I would not all ow children under the age of 16 to be homeless or on the
streets. I would provide family or treatment options for those children on a voluntary basis. If those services
were not accepted, I would pl ace the children in an appropriate treatment program even though it may be against
their will.

Sub-Categor y

Topic

I

I
Hanel ess/
Underhoused

Service

Criteria

I.

I

State

Costs
Federal

Total

I

!Open protective IShelter, food,
ICommunity
I some medical
Svs.
I cases.
I Residential
I services,
care
in
dren
IChil
I C Shelter)
I referral to
of
custody
I or
I other service.
I OHS.
IHomeless childi ren.

I

Clients
Served

1,134,827

1,134,827
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ECONOMIC AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
OFFICE OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

March 25, 1991

Governor John R. McKernan, Jr.
Members of the 115th Legislature
Dear Governor McKernan, Members of the 115th Legislature:
The following report," by Sundown", is the result of the
Maine Interagency Task Force on Homelessness and Housing
Opportunities effort to define and find solutions to the
problems facing people who are homeless or at risk of
becoming homeless. It includes the identification of
existing services, and the recognition of gaps that exist in
those services.
This report is the initial step in finding solutions that
will move us toward ending the tragedy of homelessness.
Because the problems leading to homelessness and the
complex needs of people who are homeless cut across
so many agencies in the public and private sector,
the Interagency Task Force believes that ideally
it should transition into a board or similar body having staff
support and a small grants program. However, it recognizes
that in light of current economic conditions and budget
constraints, this may not be possible at this time.
With the understanding that the Task Force will have
limited time and resources available, it feels that it
can continue to address some gaps in services through
better coordination. In Addition, it believes it can
continue to disseminate information relative to programs
under the federal Stewart B. McKinney Homeless Programs.
The Task Force chairperson can continue to act as the point
person in facilitating technical assistance inquiries with
appropriate Task Force members.

State House Station J 30, Augusta Maine 04333 - Offices Located at 219 Capitol Street
Telephone (207) 289-6800

The Interage ncy Task Force has asked me to extend their
appreci ation to you, Governo r McKerna n and the members of the
Legisla ture, for recogniz ing this problem and for your
commitm ent to finding solution s toward ending homeles sness in
Maine.
The Task Force was moved by what it learned in talking to
people that are homeles s as well as those trying to help our
less fortunat e citizen s. They, and so many others gave
willing ly of their time and interes t to assist this
initiati ve. This report would not have been possible without
the coopera tion and assistan ce the Task Force received from
numerou s sources . To all those who contribu ted, the Task·
Force is most appreci ative.
Lastly, the members of the Task Force, working togethe r,
contribu ted an exceptio nal amount of time and effort to this
initiati ve. Each particip ant should be commended for their
continui ng dedicati on and commitm ent.
s~cer e~

R. { ( ' ) ~

M a ~ R. Marshal l
Chairpe rson
Interage ncy Task Force
on Homeles sness and
Housing Opportu nities
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Th e Tr i-C ou nt y In te ns
e Ca se Ma na ge me nt Pr og ram
wo rk ing wi th Ken Tr yiniv
ha s be en
g
on me di ca tio n, an d in treto fin d him a pl ac e to sta y, ke ep him
Ja ck so n Br oo k In st itu te at m en t. He ha s be en tre at ed at
In st itu te . He 's go ne to an d at th e Au gu sta M en tal He alt h
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Th e co ur t ha s wo rke d wi ob ati on : en ga gin g in tre at m en t.
hi s Pr ob ati on Of fic er toth th e M en tal He alt h Ca se Ma na ge r an d
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FilIDINGS

Th ese ca se s we re pr es en
to the Ta sk Fo rce wh en, as
a pi lo t pr oj ec t, me mb ersted
pa rt of
me
in ter es ted pe rso ns in Le ed t wi th se rv ice pr ov ide rs an d
wa nte d to lea rn ab ou t the s an d Le wi sto n. Th e Ta sk Fo rce
av ail ab le, pro ble ms en co unex ten t of ho me les sn ess , the se rv ice s
Me mb ers of the Ta sk Fo rce ter ed , an d po ssi ble so lu tio ns .
we ll as se ve ral no n- sta te rep res en t sev en sta te ag en cie s as
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lim ite d and the co st of
pa ys on ly a sm all po rti onfu el is hig h, the HEAP be ne fit of ten
cu rre nt ly , wh ile ev ery el igof a ho us eh old 's to ta l en erg y co sts .
be ne fit rec eiv es on e, the re ib le pe rso n who ap pli es fo r a
are many eli gi bl e pe op le wh
no t ap ply .
o do
CA P's als o pro vid e he lp
th en erg y em erg en cie s,
we ath eri za tio n ac tiv iti eswi
,
ad mi nis ter the Te mp ora ry Eman d fur na ce re pa ir. CAPs
(TEFAP) and he lp wi th lo ca erg enc y Fo od As sis tan ce Pro gra m
kit ch en s, and sh elt er s als l foo d ba nk s. Fo od ba nk s, sou p
co mm od itie s di re ctl y fro m o ca n ap ply to rec eiv e foo d
the St ate .
Cap ag en cie s an d th re oth
er no n- pr of it ag en cie s op era
He ad sta rt pro gra ms . e
te
Ch
ild
ren
rec eiv e hig h pr io rit y. Ho we of fam ili es wi tho ut hom es
pro gra m can se rv e on ly ab ou ver , ev en wi th inc rea sin g fun ds the
t 30% of the eli gi bl e ch ild
ren .
Lo cal civ ic an d re lig io us
or ga niz ati on s may he lp fam
fac ing the pr os pe ct of ho me
ili es
les sn ess wi th foo d, clo thi ng
sh elt er , and ot he r ne ed s;
,
me et al l the ba sic ne ed s. bu t few ha ve su ffi cie nt res ou rce s to
Jo b tra in in g em plo ym ~n t ca
the cy cle of ho me les sn ess . n pla y an im po rta nt ro le in bre ak ing
rep res en tat ive s an d oth ers Un fo rtu na tel y, many ag en cy
me eti ng s in Le wi sto n an d Lewho spo ke at the Ta sk Fo rce
wa iti ng lis ts fo r mo st job eds rep or ted th at the re are lon g
pro gra m, wh ich pro vid es the tra in in g pro gra ms . Th e ASPIRE
rec eiv ing we lfa re be ne fit s gr ea tes t ho pe fo r ind ivi du als
may ha ve wa iti ng pe rio ds of
two ye ars in some are as .
ov er
Th
tra in in g an d su pp or tiv e se is pro gra m com bin es ed uc ati on , job
rv ice s to as sis t ind ivi du als
inc lud ing tho se wi tho ut hom
es to ac hie ve se lf- su ffi cie ,
nc y.
cu rre nt Jo b Tr ain ing Pa rtn
reg ula tio ns sta te th at a peers hip Ac t an d Ste wa rt B. McKinney
au tom ati ca lly ass um ed to be rso n who is ho me les s is
pe op le wi tho ut homes may fin eli gi bl e fo r se rv ice s. Ho we ver ,
ap po int me nts or wa it fo r tra d it di ffi cu lt to make ne ce ssa ry
in in g pro gra ms to st ar t.
One De pa rtm en t of La bo r fun
in Po rtl an d is wo rki ng be cade d em plo ym ent an d tra in in g pr oj ec t
sh elt er s and on the str ee ts us e is wo rks wi th pe op le in
se rv ice s as we ll as em plo ym an d pro vid es a ran ge of su pp or tiv e
ent an d tra in in g as sis tan ce
.
Em plo ym ent an d job tra in in
se rv ice s, wh ich may be reqg pro gra ms lac k the fu ll ran ge of
uir ed to as sis t pe rso ns wi
ho me s. When fam ili es are fac
tho ut
sh elt er an d foo d, he alt h ca ed wi th the pro ble ms of pr ov idi ng
is ju st the se fac tor s th at re tak es a ba ck se at. Ho we ver , it
se rio us ill ne ss es , es pe cia pla ce pe op le at gr ea t ris k of
tub erc ulo sis , he pa tit is, bally com mu nic abl e di se as es su ch as
we ll as an em ia, or ch ron ic cte ria l an d vi ra l in fe cti on s, as
re sp ira to ry co nd iti on s.
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acce ss to regu lar hea lth
Peo ple livi ng in she lter s rare ly havefreq
uen tly the only sour ce
care serv ices . Eme rgen cy room s are
eme rgen cy care at
of care . Gen eral assi stan ce pays for
the ir hom es may be
Med icaid rate s. Alth ough mos t who lose
efit s, many do not app ly.
elig ible for Med icaid and /or SSI benclin
ic serv ices ,
In some case s, ther e are outp atie nt lth cen
ters ava ilab le to
wel l-ch ild clin ics, or com mun ity hea lter s ofte n have not
peo ple with out hom es. Chi ldre n in she
ther efor e, are at high
rece ived reco mme nded imm uniz atio ns and,
Add itio nal risk s for
.
risk for vacc ine prev enta ble dise ases rcul
osis and HIV
thes e chil dren incl ude expo sure to tube
infe ctio n.
to pay for hea lth care with
Good hea lth depe nds on the abi lity good
hea lth peo ple can not
insu ranc e or othe r fund s. With out
selv es and the ir
them
for
work and prov ide food and she lter
s, beca use of lack
snes
eles
hom
fam ilie s. Tho se mos t at risk of
ecia lly preg nan t or
of adeq uate hea lth care incl ude teen s, esp
rs prov ide no insu ranc e
pare ntin g teen s; fam ilies who se emptloye
ben efit s; fam ilies who
ben efit s or who rely on unem ploy mennic
illn esse s or chil dren
have high med ical cos ts due to chro
with deve lopm enta l abn orm aliti es.
are trea ted as
Peo ple wil l not use the syst em unle ss they
In add itio n, com plet ing
indi vidu als, with out disc rim inat ion. requ
irem ents pres ent
app lica tion s and com plyi ng with all ilab
le to help .
obs tacl es unle ss ther e is some one ava
a var iety or
Ind ivid uals with men tal illn ess may acce ss
ices , case man agem ent,
serv ices incl udin g eme rgen cy/c risis serv
den tial , sup port ive
inp atie nt and outp atie nt, trea tme nt, resi
ever , ava ilab ility of
hou sing and voc atio nal serv ices . How
unev en and not alwa ys
thes e serv ices thro ugh out the stat e is
men tally ill. The
acc essi ble to peo ple who are hom eles s and
Ret arda tion is
Dep artm ent of Men tal Hea lth and Men talpreh
ensi ve men tal hea lth
com mitt ed to the deve lopm ent of a com on's need s are met
syst em whic h mak es sure tha t each pers
mum exte nt
with in an ind ivid ual' s com mun ity, to the maxi
pos sibl e.
peo ple who are men tally
The need for app ropr iate serv ices to duri
ng the cou rse of the
ill has caus ed con side rabl e conc ern
ern has heig hten ed with
Task For ce's deli bera tion s. This conc
dire cts the deve lopm ent
the rece nt AMHI Con sent Dec ree, whic h
tal hea lth syst em. It
of the afor eme ntio ned com preh ensi ve menided
at AMHI and tha t
also requ ires tha t qua lity care be prov
are deve lope d.
ices
ther e be fewe r resi den ts at AMHI as serv
g retu rned to
bein
Con cern has been exp ress ed abou t pati ents
den tly and
pen
inde
the com mun ity who are not able to livefact
ilab le to
ava
be
,
whe ther com mun ity reso urce s wil l, in have repo rted serv ing
mee t the ir need s. Hom eles s she lter s illn ess .
peo ple who have more seri ous men tal
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A wid e rang e of serv ices are ava ilab
for chi ldre n incl udi ng
prim ary pre ven tion , chi ld dev elop menle
t,
fam
ily sup por t, hea lth
ser vic es, fos ter car e, out- of-h ome plac
eme
nts,
trea tme nt and
chi ld pro tect ion . How ever , acc ess to the
se
serv
ices is
lim ited and many prog ram s are onl y ~bl e
to
add
ress
par t of the
chi ld's nee ds. Rar ely is the ent ire fab
ric
of
a
chi
ld's life
take n into con side rati on with eno ugh car
serv ices are ava ilab le at any giv en tim e to ens ure sup por tive
var iou s tran siti ons of a chi ld's life . e and thro ugh out the
Sup por t serv ices for tho se in nee d are
and rare ly ava ilab le in rur al Mai ne, evelim ited in urb an are as
hou sing is loc ated . Tra nsp orta tion is a n when affo rda ble
Wit hou t it, hea lth car e, day car e, and maj or prob lem .
wor king beco mes
dif fic ult or imp oss ible . Tra nsp orta tion
fac tor; with no job or a low pay ing job is an imp orta nt
mai nten anc e of reli abl e tran spo rtat ion , the pur cha se and
alre ady lim ited reso urc es. Some Tra nspbeco mes a dra in on
ava ilab le stat ewi de, but tho se serv ices orta tion serv ices are
eith er spe cifi c clie nt gro ups or for speare usu ally lim ited to
cial pur pos es.
The Tas k For ce foun d tha t in some
es the los s of hou sing is
attr ibu tab le to spe cifi c illn ess es cas
or
pro por tion s of peo ple in she lter s wer e pro blem s. Lar ge
men tall y ill, or bot h. In oth er cas es, sub stan ce abu sers ,
and chi ldre n, they sim ply did not hav e esp eci ally for women
ski lls to sup por t a hou seh old. Und eremthe mea ns, or the
of wel l-pa yin g job s or job trai nin g dra ploy men t and the lack
peo ple can pay for hou sing in rur al are stic ally lim its wha t
the los s of a pla ce to cal l home is con as. And, in all cas es,
ide ntit y, a fac tor to a sen se of hop elesnec ted wit h a los s of
sne ss.
In oth er cas es, the prob lem is sim
a lack of affo rda ble
hou sing . The Tas k For ce foun d tha t ply
eve
n
thou gh urb an are as
ofte n had high hou sing vac anc y rate s, res
not affo rda ble , bec aus e of the requ irem ide ntia l uni ts wer e
mon th ren t dep osit s. At tim es the cos ent of firs t and las t
t of ren tal uni ts may
exc eed a fam ily' s tot al inco me. Two adu
par t-ti me, at minimum wag e, can not affo lts wor king ,
cos t, a sec urit y dep osit , as wel l as payrd to pay ave rage ren t
for uti liti es, fue l,
food , clo thin g, and med ical insu ran ce.
The re are mor e than 2100 Sec tion a tena
nt-b ase d Cer tifi cat es
and Vou cher s ava ilab le thro ugh Mai
ne
Sta
and sub stan tial ly mor e whi ch are ava ilab te Hou sing Aut hor ity
pub lic hou sing aut hor itie s. How ever , Maile thro ugh loc al
Aut hor ity rep orts thre e thou san d hou seh ne Sta te Hou sing
wai ting lis t for sec tion a hou sing , witholds cur ren tly on a
hou seh olds on the wai ting lis t for a per some of the se
iod of two yea rs.
Ano ther prob lem is land lord s ofte n
relu cta nt to ren ting to
peo ple disc har ged from men tal hea lthare
ins titu tes , women who are
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are fear ful
batt ered , sing le pare nts, and teen ager s. They
to unit s, harm
that thos e in thes e grou ps migh t caus e dama ge
ered women will retu rn.
othe r tena nts, or that part ners of battlate
rent al paym ents.
Fina lly, they all fear non- paym ent or
ing simp ly does not
In rura l area s, rent al and perm anen t hous
cost , are
exis t. Use of pre- 1976 trai lers , whic h areer low
to the fami ly.
ofte n avai labl e, but are unsa fe and a dang
lly been beyo nd
The purc hase cost of a home in Main e has usua
on a fixe d inco me.
reac h or a remo te pos sibi lity for fam iliesacco
mpli shed in
Whi le the Task Forc e feel s much has beening, cont
inue d
addr essi ng the need for affo rdab le hous must rema in a high
deve lopm ent of crea tive hous ing prog rams
prio rity .
pare nts, who
The Task Forc e foun d teen ager s, incl udin g teen
not qual ify
do
er
lack safe , secu re hous ing beca use they eithfor assi stan ce take s
for assi stan ce or proc essi ng appl icat ions stre ets, usin g or
too much time . Ofte n they end up on the way of life for many
sell ing drug s: pros titu tion may beco me a basi s for teen
of thes e teen s. Surv ival on a day- to-d ay
deve lopi ng
pare nts allow s litt le time for bond ing and
job train ing. Such
or
n,
pare ntin g skil ls, cont inui ng educ atio e abus
e, and negl ect or
tanc
defi cits can lead chil d abus e, subs
aban donm ent of the chil dren .
ific grou ps of peop le
The Task Forc e com piled a listi ng of specwhen
face d with the
need ing spec ial or addi tion al assi stan ce
real ity of hom eless ness :
Ado lesc ents
Adu lts who abus e subs tanc es
Adu lts with men tal illn ess
Sing le women
Women with chil dren
Ado lesc ents with chil dren
Fam ilies with unde remp loye d wag e-ea rner s
Women who are abus ed
Peop le with AIDS /HIV infe ctio n
Mig rant Wor kers
Elde rly Pers ons
ific clus ters of
Alth ough each of thes e grou ps requ ired spec
Task Forc e lear ned
serv ices and a part icul ar appr oach , the e
, dist inct
that peop le did not easi ly fit into thes neat
cate gori es.
seve ral cate gori es.
In fact , indi vidu als freq uent ly fit into
eless ness ofte n
Gett ing the serv ices to peop le faci ng hom
requ ired over com ing a seri es of obst acle s.
in orde r to
The Task Forc e foun d time and time agai n that
to fit into
qua lify for part icul ar serv ices peop le need ed
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narr owly defi ned prog ram guid elin es, both in eme
rgen cies or
when tryi ng to beco me self -suf fici ent. Freq
uent
ly
peop le in
need find they are the wron g age, the wron g sex,
have
the
wron g illn ess, or the wron g prob lem to qua lify
for
avai
labl e
assi stan ce.
The Task Forc e real ized that to addr ess hom eles
need s of the indi vidu als must be look ed at and snes s, the
deve lope d to fit thei r need s, not fit indi vidu prog rams
als in the
pres ent "box es" to get them basi c need ed serv ices
. A syste m
is need ed that is clie nt-c ente red rath er than
prob
lem or
serv ice orie nted .
The Task Forc e foun d a lack of know ledg e abou t
many serv ices
that are avai labl e thro ugh stat e and fede
ral
agen
imp orta ntly with in thei r own com mun ities . Com cies and more
ofte n unfa mili ar with the serv ices or spec ific mun ities were
for acce ssin g them Fund ing sour ces ofte n were requ irem ents
for, agai n, beca use the comm unity , the agen cy, not appl ied
indi vidu al was unaw are of the ava ilab ility , or or the
lack the
reso urce s (tim e, mone y, expe rtise ) to purs ue them
.
The Task Forc e beca me awar e that loca l grou ps
had been form ed
to asse ss the exte nt of the hom eless prob
lem
and
stra tegi es to deal with it. Yet, the Task Forc deve lop
of the exte nt of thes e effo rts as were some of e was unaw are
shel ter prov ider s in the area s brin g asse ssed . the serv ice and
Com mun icati on or the lack or it, in both rura l
is a seri ous obst acle to solv ing the prob lem of and urba n area s
Hou sing deve lopm ent grou ps, liais ons from men hom eles snes s.
tal heal th
inst itut ions , and serv ice prov ider s need to talk
othe r abou t how they can help each othe r. Land with each
acce pt more "risk y" tena nts if they unde rstoo d lord s migh t
women, teen s, and peop le disc harg ed from men tal the need s of
faci litie s. Land lord s shou ld feel that help willheal th
be prov ided ,
if they resp ond to the hous ing need s of thes e
pop ulat ions .
Crea tive fina ncin g for cons truc tion of affo rdab
le hous ing by
both pro fit and non -pro fit deve lope rs need
s
to
be
enco urag ed,
espe cial ly in rura l area s. The iden tific atio n
of
a
lead
reso urce in each comm unity need s to be esta blis
hed.
Unsa fe
trai lers have to be repl aced with soun d, safe
hous ing.
Just as the Task Forc e foun d a lack of serv ices
for the teen ager s who are negl ecte d, ther e was and shel ter
indi cati on that the same hold s true for sing le a stro ng
who beco me hom eless do not fit in the corr ect women. Women
is out ther e to help them . Whil e ther e seem s "box es". Litt le
to be suff icie nt
shel ter beds thro ugho ut the stat e; few are avai
women. The same hold s true for women with chil labl e to
litt le emer genc y and long -term shel ter is prov dren . Very
ided for this
grou p.
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The prese nt servic e system canno t cope effec tively with peopl e
who prese nt multi ple proble ms. People are in unsaf e,
inadeq uate shelte r, or have no shelte r, while state and
federa l statu tes, polic ies, regula tions stand ards, and
resou rce limita tions resul t in provid ing servic es by
categ ories, such as menta l illnes s, alcoh ol or drug abuse .
Perhap s more than anyth ing else, the Task Force learne d that
provid ing house s for peopl e witho ut homes did not neces sarilys
solve the proble m of homel essnes s. As there are many reason
nt,
for .losin g a home or for being witho ut a home - unemp loyme
as
poor health , substa nce abuse , menta l illnes s - there are
a
of
loss
The
ms.
proble
the
ss
addre
to
many servic e needs
home is alway s accom panied by the need for assoc iated
servic es: food, clothi ng, health care, transp ortati on, child
care, contin ued educa tion for the childr en, and emplo yment . can
ms
Provi sion of servic es to addre ss these ident ified proble
ut
witho
not simply be impose d on an indivi dual or family
coord inatio n by the provi ders.
ssed
The Task Force found many more issues and conce rns expre
what
and
decree
during our visits , such as the AMHI conse nt
this means comm unities , federa l and state regul ations that
requi re chang es to respon d to homel essnes s, lack of day care,
afford able health care, and many more. The case histo ries at
and
the begin ning of this repor t illust rate a numbe r of issues of
loss
g
fearin
those
or
proble ms facing peopl e witho ut homes
their homes . They also identi fy proble ms with the
system that need to be overco me before the proble m of
homel essnes s can be solved .
Tommy 's casew orker didn' t know all the servic es that might nt
help Tommy or how to acces s some other servic es. The prese
servic e system does not recog nize adole scent s' needs for safe
and decen t housin g when abando ned by their paren ts.
Ken's dual diagno ses of menta l illnes s and substa nce abuse the
prese nts a partic ularly troubl esome proble m. Histo ricall y s;
treatm ent metho ds have been based on differ ent philos ophie
in fact, diame trical ly oppos ing philos ophie s, which do not .
allow for the two condi tions to be diagno sed in one person
To say that the Task Force found lack of coord inatio n of
servic es in this case is an under statem ent. There was every
effor t to coord inate, but there was no basis on which the
servic es could be coord inated .
The homel ess condi tion of Ken was not caused by a lack ofwas
housin g or even by lack of funds to provid e housin g. It
the combi ned proble ms of violen ce and unacc eptabl e behav ior
broug ht on by abusin g substa nces and not taking his medic ation
for his menta l illnes s.
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Joe and Sally are typic al examp le of a new group of peopl e
faced with homel essnes s. Becau se they have gone throug h
bankr uptcy, they have no credi t, no jobs, and no shelte r. The
local commu nity group , Rural Comm unity Action Minis tries'
Direc tor, who serve s on the Intera gency Task Force , is very
aware of progra ms and servic es to help Joe and Sally . RCAM
took advan tage of a grant progra m throug h MSHA and loaned the
family enough money to finish their home. Becau se the family
was able to provid e transp ortati on, the childr en were able to
contin ue schoo l uninte rrupte d. Joe and Sally found good
and the whole family is well on their way to puttin g theirjobs,
lives back togeth er.
Jane has safe tempo rary housin g and with coord inatio n by RCAM,
MSHA, and the commu nity action agenc y, Jane will get a
r
and new well in the spring . Since the shelte r is locatetraile
d
in
the same town, the child ren's educa tion contin ues
uninte rrupte d. Howev er, many more servic es need to
be coord inated before Jane can meet the basic needs of her
family , and stave off the threa t of homel essnes s.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

COLLABORATION
means for
Members of the Task Force in its strug gle to devel op
iated
assoc
ems
probl
g
appin
overl
deali ng with the multi ple and
the
ify
ident
to
d
neede
they
with home lessn ess agree d that
value s that would unde rlie their recom mend ations .
"Ever y perso n in Maine has a right to decen t and safe
housi ng by sundo wn".
the
That value was adopt ed by the Task Force after comp leting
e.
m-lin
botto
the
It's
.
Leeds
and
ton
pilot proje ct in Lewis
ng, to
Much needs to be done to devel op affor dable housi lessn
ess, and
home
by
tened
threa
e
peopl
to
coord inate servi ces
In
nts.
to help peopl e move into perma nent housi ng arran geme ects for
light of the down turn of the econo my and the dim prosp
be done is
imme diate impro veme nt, the very least that needs to ed
shelt er
to assur e that every perso n in Maine has or is offer
by sundo wn - every night .
ets
The Task Force also recog nizes that as the publi c budg
the
turn,
shrin k in respo nse to the gener al econo mic down shelt er
numbe r of peop le, adult s and child ren, reque sting
durin g 1991 will incre ase dram atica lly.
"If you don't get any help, call me back. "
The Task Force heard repea tedly that peopl e facin g
not know
home lessn ess, or those tryin g to help, often did d
be able to
shoul
where to go. Anyon e looki ng for assis tance
times ,,
Often
cted.
conta
get some help from the first agenc y
of
know
staff
help,
tly
even thoug h that agenc y can not direc
that
g
Givin
help.
to
peopl e or agenc ies that might be able
would
infor matio n could solve the probl em. The Task Force
e
peopl
to
ces
servi
like to see all agenc ies that provi de
their
g
losin
of
r
dange
ent
curre ntly witho ut homes , or in immin
on
ating
advoc
and
ting
homes , accep t respo nsibi lity for assis
ned.
obtai
their beha lf, until help or shelt er is
matio n,
In other words , the agenc y, even if it only has infor
the help
get
don't
they
can ask a calle r to "call me back" if
advoc ate,
them,
with
stay
to
they need: the impli ed prom ise is
.
found
is
or get more infor matio n until help
"Peo ple's needs shoul d drive the servi ces;
not the fundi ng sourc es."
Peopl e facin g home lessn ess don't fit into the neat,
al
categ orica l fundi ng stream s devel oped by state and feder
l
menta
from
r
suffe
Some
legis latur es and burea ucrac ies.
both.
illne ss: some have subst ance abuse probl ems; some have famil
y.
ut
witho
ren
child
There are famil ies with child ren and
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Women leave abus ive home s with no plac e to go. Youn
g women
who are preg nant can not rema in with thei r fami lies.
have no job skil ls or wors e no high scho ol educ ation Many
care my be need ed, but acce ss requ ires insur ance or . Heal th
mone y.
Each situa tion requ ires a diffe rent set of serv
to meet a
diffe rent set of need s. Ther e need s to be a wayices
that
pack age of serv ices can be deve loped to meet the imme a
diate
need s of peop le facin g home lessn ess with out findi ng
the
prop er
"box " of an elig ibili ty categ ory.
RECOMMENDATION:

1.

The peop le of the Stat e of Main e shou ld acce pt thes
e
valu e state men ts as set out by the Task Forc e,
The issue of home lessn ess cann ot be addr essed
any one
agen cy at any one leve l of gove rnme nt. Publ ic by
offi
the loca l leve l see peop le in thei r offic es facin g cial s at
or pros pect of losin g thei r home s, but have few resothe real ity
prov ide livin g arran geme nts or acce ss othe r serv ices urce s to
obta in or main tain a home . They have limi ted know need ed to
ledge of
vario us pote ntial reso urce s avai lable or how to acce
- them . on the othe r hand , agen cies at the state leve ss
selec ted serv ices for a targ eted grou p of peop le, butl may have
littl e
to assi st them in keep ing thei r home s.
The numb er and type s of serv ices need ed vary wide ly.
Spec ializ ed treat men t philo soph ies cont rol the
ery of
many serv ices. With all of thes e varia bles it deliv
is
impe
rativ e
that serv ices to peop le facin g home lessn ess need to
be
deve loped and deliv ered with in a colla bora tive
onme nt.
To esta blish such an envir onme nt, the Task Forc eenvir
recom mend s
that :
RECOMMENDATION:
2.

The Inter agen cy Task Forc e on Hom eless ness and Hous
ing
Opp ortun ities shou ld be tran sitio n into a Boar
d
or
simi lar body , the majo r func tion of whic h shou ld be
supp ort the deve lopm ent and main tenan ce of comm unity to
grou ps orga nized to help peop le with out home s or in
dang er of losin g them . Members of the Boar
d
ld
repre sent state agen cies and the priv ate sectshou
or, simi lar
to the repr esen tatio n of the exis ting task forc e.
Suff icien t staf f supp ort will be need ed to carry
out the
func tions of the Boar d.
Loca l comm unity grou ps shou ld inclu de comm unity memb
ers
inter este d or invo lved in the probl em of home lessn ess.
Members coul d inclu de perso ns at the loca l leve l
resp onsi ble for adm inist ering Gene ral Assi stanc
and repr esen tativ es of soci al serv ice agen cies, e FUnds
finan cial insti tutio ns, civi c, relig ious orga niza tions
.
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The Board would be respon sible for the provis ion of
techni cal assista nce to these local commu nity groups .
The techni cal assista nce would concen trate on access ing
funds and packag ing multip le funding source s and
service s to develo p program s to meet local needs. It
would provid e the opport unity for variou s member s of
local groups and state groups to networ k with each
other, to share ideas and inform ation, to develo p
projec ts and program s, and to coordi nate resour ces.
Techni cal assista nce could be provid ed throug h the
Board' s staff in conjun ction with a program of small
grants ($1-2,0 00) to stimul ate the develop ment of
plannin g groups , obtain profes sional assista nce to
write grants to meet local needs, provid e for needed
legal fees, or any other item to help local commu nities
grappl e with the_pro blems of homele ssness.
Local commun ity groups would work closel y with the Board
and the Execut ive Direct or in all phases of improv ing
commu nicatio ns, advoca cy, coordi nation , collab oration ,
and capaci ty buildin g.
The Soard should also dissem inate inform ation about
program s, servic es and funding source s that will enable
groups to use existin g servic es more effect ively
and to capita lize on the use of existin g servic es,
program s, and funds. Members of the State Board would
not only share inform ation amongs t themse lves regard ing
the develop ment of new program s, changin g rules and
regula tions, they could also share that inform ation with
the local commun ity groups through the staff.
Anothe r major functio n of the Board should be the review
(not as part of the approv al proces s) of funding
applic ations related to servic es for people affecte d by
homele ssness, program policie s for their effort s on this
popula tion, and coordi nation of servic es and program s
develop ed to serve people withou t homes. As a first
step the Board should review all applic ations for
Stewar t B. McKinn ey funds, emanat ing from the State of
Maine.
Becaus e of its role as review er, the Board would gather
a great deal of inform ation about local and state
program s, therefo re, it should also act as a
clearin ghouse , provid ing inform ation to individ uals and
agenci es interes ted in applyin g for McKinn ey or other
funds related to the issues of homele ssness and
afford able housin g.
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The Board should advoc ate within existi ng system s for
needs of peopl e who are homel ess. It could , throug h
review of all plans and repor ts produ ced by its agency
membe rs, assure these repor ts addre ss speci fic needs of
person s who are homel ess regard less of the popul ation
that are otherw ise addre ssed in the repor ts.
Final ly, in carryi ng out the respo nsibi lities of this
Board the staff might interv ene with state agenc ies or
local progra ms on behal f of person s facing homel essnes s,
who have been unsuc cessfu l in obtain ing critic al
servic es. The staff would act as a conta ct or lifeli ne
to person s and provi ders in need of assist ance.
Inform ation obtain ed throug h these interv ention s would
be provid ed to the Board for develo pment of a more
appro priate system respon se.
ACCESS TO ARRAY OF SERVICES
The first step in respon ding to the issue of homel essnes s
assure that existi ng emerg ency shelte rs remain in place . must
These shelte rs most often run on a shoes tring budge t and rely
heavi ly on the volun tary effor ts of local religi ous and civic
organ izatio ns and intere sted citize ns. The hard work, donate d
~ood and furnit ure has saved lives on cold winte r night s. The
piece of legisl ation provid ing assist ance to the shelte rs also
appro priate d anoth er $250,0 00 to assis t people with
the payme nt of secur ity depos its. The second step is
respon ding to homel essnes s is movin g people from shelte
rents , which usual ly requi res the payme nt of a secur ity rs to
depos it. There fore, the Task Force recomm ends that:
RECOMMENDATION:

3.

The Legis lature should contin ue to fund the
emerg ency shelte rs at the same levels .
$500,0 00 per annum and the secur ity depos it
fund at least at the curre nt level of S250.0 00 per

annum.

once indiv iduals and famil ies end up in shelte rs a myria d of
servic es are needed beyond just gettin g into a rent. Many
famil ies have no wage earne r, and no means to pay for the
rent. Witho ut jobs there is no health insura nce and,
theref ore, no health care. Child ren may have been moved out
of their schoo l distr icts to go into the shelte r. The Task
Force in keepin g with its value of develo ping the servic es
meet the needs of the people in the shelte rs would like to to
a varie ty of servic es availa ble to people at the shelt er. see
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RECOMMENDATIONS:
4•

The Departmen t of Labor should work closely with the
staff in shelters. as well as with represent atives of
other service agencies. such as mental health centers.
community Action Programs, Departmen t of Human
Services. and city and town welfare programs to ensure
the provision of a variety of services needed for
people threatene d by homelessn ess to achieve
self-suffi ciency.

5.

Statutory changes to 20-A MRSA, submitted to the 115th
Legislatu re by the Departmen t of Education . to assure
access to education for children and youth without homes
should be supported . These statutes protect the rights
of these children to a free and appropria te education .
regardles s of residence , in accordanc e with the Stewart
B. McKinney Homeless Assistanc e Act, P.L. 100-77, Title
VII, Subtitle B.

6.

Education al programs regarding the life situation s of
people who are homeless need to be developed for health
care providers . These programs should include:
Modificat ion of immunizat ion or physical
examinati on schedules to maximize the present
visit;
Modifying medicatio n or treatment schedules , with
a focus on on-site distributi on of medicatio n or
treatment s;
Objective ly addressin g the person's health
condition as presented , including possibly more
advanced stages of diseases and infectiou s
condition s.

Of particula r concern to this Task Force is society's response
to children and their caretaker s (mostly women) who represent
the future as a society and are also its most vulnerabl e
members. While there are many services available to children
who are identified through a system such as education , mental
health, and human services, there is no comprehen sive system
concerned about the basic shelter needs of children and
families, which can act as a conduit and catalyst to bring
together other service supports needed by individua l children
to be safe and to receive care and nuturance to grow to
healthy adulthood .
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RECOMMENDATION:
7.

The Task Force recomme nds the child serving system
include recogni tion and advocacy for basic shelter needs

The Task Force heard in particu lar about the needs of pregnan t
and parentin g teens who find themselv es without suitable
housing and support . The needs of teen parents transcen d the
traditio nal boundar ies of the educatio nal, health delivery ,
communi ty and social service system. Teen parents bring
highly diverse backgrou nds to the program s they may enter,
particu larly with respect to previou s work experien ce,
educatio nal attainm ent, vocation al aptitude s and interes t,
physica l and emotion al health status, child care needs, and
overall life experien ce. It is safe to assume that the
knowled ge, skills, and abilitie s that they possess in these
areas will be serious ly deficien t when related to age.
Because teen parents , by definiti on, are still children
themselv es, with limited life experien ce, their needs in many
realms will frequen tly conflic t with the needs of their young
children . Because of their limited (and many times
inappro priate) life experien ces, teen parents require a great
deal of assistan ce in using existing service s. To attain
meaning ful success for teen parents often calls for a high
degree of collabo ration between and among many program s.
Unfortu nately, issues of confide ntiality , mandate d
eligibi lity, service definiti ons, focus of control , and
"territo rial boundar ies" frequen tly impede such collabo ration.
The Task Force understa nds that current ly there is an effort
entitled "Succes s for Teen Parents" involvin g state and local
represe ntatives . The purpose of this effort is to use existing
state and local resource s to encourag e and help facilita te
Interage ncy case managem ent, persona l growth, access to health
services (physica l and emotion al), educatio n, training , and
employm ent.
RECOMMENDATION:
8.

The Task Force recomme nds continue d developm ent of this
project and an emphasi s on service developm ent for
pregnan t and parentin g teens.

While the Task Force explored the issues of homeles sness,
members were also confron ted with the problem s presente d by
persons who suffer from the effects of mental illness,
substanc e abuse, or both. Provisio n of housing to persons in
these categor ies will not alone solve the problem of
homeles sness.
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The Task Force understa nds that the Departm ent of Mental
Health distingu ishes between housing services and residen tial
support service s. The latter are oriented to enabling and
assistin g adults with serious and persiste nt mental illness to
live success fully in the communi ty. These program s are
structur ed and staffed with an integra l treatme nt and/or
rehabil itation compone nt. These program s also commonl y have a
clinical ly-base d screenin g for admissio n with staffing and
other structur es appropr iate to service -oriente d environm ents.
Housing services operate as subsidiz e housing linked to
service s. The consume rs tenancy in the housing is not
conditio ned on service conside rations. While it is understo od
that the majority of the AMHI Consent Decree class members
live indepen dently, experien ce dictates that a large number of
class members , includin g many of those now institut ionaliz ed,
will require structur ed residen tial faciliti es. It is
anticipa ted that the assessm ents now underway will undersc ore
the need for such faciliti es to meet the downsiz ing
requirem ents in the Decree.
RECOMMENDATION:

9.

This Task Force supports the DMHMR philosop hy to develop
new housing resource s to "bring people home" and make it
possible for persons who have been institut ionaliz ed to
live in safe.- decent. affordab le housing in their own
chosen commun ities. Specifi cally. the Task Force
supports the developm ent of a compreh ensive communi ty
mental health system fer persons who are serious ly
mentally ill that respond s to individu al needs includin g
those individu als who are homeles s.

The Task Force heard the need for a respons ive system for
people exhibiti ng difficu lt, challeng ing behavio r. The issues
relating to people, who are not deemed to have a mental
illness (after screenin g) but who present challeng ing behavio r
that puts their housing in jeopardy , need to be identifi ed and
addresse d. Research shows that behavio r which appears to come
from mental illness may, in fact, be the result of substanc e
abuse. Symptoms of psychos is will frequen tly subside after a
short period {3 - 7 days) of detoxif ication and stabiliz ation.
The Departm ent of Mental Health and Mental Retarda tion has
develope d a series of monogra phs on the issue of dual
disorde rs (mental illness and substanc e abuse). These
monogra phs provide informa tion and guidance on strateg ies for
effectiv e service delivery . This is particu larly importa nt,
given the "walls" that separate the two profess ional systems .
These walls include differen ces in historic al developm ent,
treatme nt philosop hies ("suppo rt" vs. "enable "), funding
streams , and prescrib ed medicat ions.
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RECOMMENDATION:
10.

This Task Force suppor ts placem ent of much more
is
in plannin g coordi nating . funding . and delive ry emphas
of
servic es among mental health . substan ce abuse, and
homele ss provid er agenci es.

PREVENTION:

Th~ Task Force found it extrem ely diffic ult to discus s the
issues of homele ssness withou t also discus sing variou s means
of preven tion. It is not enough to come up with a coordi nated
respon se with approp riate resour ces after a person or family
has lost a home. There were many areas where it seemed that
either simple solutio ns or comple x respon ses were indeed
necess ary to avoid losing an existin g home.
Many people at risk of losing their homes live on the edge.
As long as things remain on an even keel these people can
retain their homes. Howeve r, even small events can become
major catastr ophes eventu ally resulti ng in the loss of their
home. Many, althoug h employ ed, work only part-ti me at minimum
wage. They do not receiv e fringe benefi ts such as health
insuran ce covera ge. Any illness may threate n them with
homele ssness. Transp ortatio n may presen t a major hurdle . If
the car, often an older model, breaks down, there is not
enough money to fix it. Withou t transp ortatio n there may be no
job.
RECOMMENDATIONS:
11.

The Task Force recomm ends suppor ting those financ ial
assista nce program s. which are going to be increa singly
critic al in the curren t econom ic situati on.

12.

Establ ish advoca cy for women. teens and people
discha rged from AMHI. with landlo rds. Recogn ize
landlo rds' needs to feel that back-u p help will be
provid ed if they respond to needs.

Just the fact that a child' s family does not have safe, decent
ongoin g shelte r puts a child at risk in many domain s. Maine
has a nation al reputa tion for develo ping innova tive,
collab orative program ming for childre n in need. Howeve r,
continu ed catego rical funding for childr en's servic es causes
overbu rdened provid er agenci es to concen trate their creativ e
resour ces to find dollar s - divert ing valuab le attenti on away
for the childre n in need.
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RECOMMENDATION:
13.

This Task Force recommends child serving agencies
provide the community with the capacity to meet
individual child needs.

The Governor's Task Force to Improve Services for Maine's
Children, Youth and Families and the President's and Speaker's
Blue Ribbon Commission on Children and Families are meeting to
address the broad range of children's services. Also, The
Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation is working
on an initiative which can build an array of services for
school-aged children and adolescents with severe emotional
disturbances , and provide support for their families. The
recently completed research for the Bureau of Children with
Special Needs provides the start of a data base on the
problems of adolescents who are homeless.
RECOMMENDATION:
14.

This Task Force supports all efforts made to improve the
lives of children, youth, and their families, especially
those most in need and without adequate and safe
shelter.

Education, job skills, and job training are all critical
service needs for many people at risk of homelessness . In
addition, those with small children also face the need for
child care to hold a job or obtain training for a
better-payin g job.
Adolescent parents face a nearly impossible task to try to
complete their own education in order to become
self-support ing adults, while caring for the needs of very
young children. Those that are able to remain in school have
a much greater chance of success in this endeavor. The
additional assistance with child care and parent education can
make this task possible.
RECOMMENDATION:
15.

The State Board of Education should review school
construction regulations and consider possible
incentives for proposals which include child care and/or
parenting centers for new construction and renovations
of public schools.
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Lack of housin g stock posed a major problem in the rural
areas. In some cases there simply is no housin g, while in
others the availa ble housin g not only does not meet minimum
standa rds, it poses seriou s health and safety threat s.
Dealin g with these problem s requir es a myriad of creativ e
approa ches.
RECOMMENDATIONS:

16.

Encour age creativ e financ ing for constr uction by both
profit and non-pr ofit develo pers.

11.

Identi fy a lead resourc e in each commun ity and
other resour ces throug h that one,

18.

Build "self-h elp'' housin g with cooper ation of lead
agency and privat e indust ry. banks. and others by
establ ishing partne rships with discre tionar y abiliti es
to genera te new housin g.

19.

Destro y unsafe traile rs; these are not safe or
financ ially sound replace ment housin g.

20.

Encour age compre hensive Plan writ~r s to look at
manufa ctured housin g. rehabi litatio n. self-h elp stick
built housin g for the low-inc ome portio n of their plans.
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PROGRESS REPORT

The Interagency Task Force on Homelessness and Housing
Opportunitie s was established as part of the Maine Affordable
Housing Alliance legislation, L.D. 1809 in August of 1989.
The charge of the Task Force has been to identify the
resources available to persons who are homeless, persons at
risk of becoming homeless and persons with special needs who
fit either category. In addition the mission of the Task
Force is to identify the gaps that exist in the delivery of
those services and to make recommendati ons to the Governor and
the Legislative committee concerning the policies and programs
serving this population.
The Task Force on Homelessness and Housing Opportunitie s
comprises thirteen members representing seven state agencies
which include Department of Corrections, Education, Human
Services, Labor, Mental Health, Economic and Community
Development, and the Division of Community Services. Maine
State Housing Authority, Community Action Agencies, non profit
housing development corporations , homeless shelters,
municipaliti es, and low income residents also have a
represented on the Task Force. A list of members is
included in this report for your reference.
An organization al meeting was held in September of 1989 to
elect a Chair and review the charge of the Task Force.
Since that first meeting the Task Force has met on a monthly
basis. In addition, subcommittee s were formed and met in a
series of planning meetings for special projects.
During the early part of 1990, the Task Force on
Homelessness and Housing Opportunitie s worked to identify
existing services for people who are homeless or those at risk
of homelessness . A wide array of services provided by several
State agencies, and a compendium of these services is included
in this report. While many of these services have excellent
track records in meeting the needs of this population, the
Task Force recognized that much remains to be done in terms of
filling gaps and expanding outreach efforts.
In March of 1990, to help identify the gaps in
Task Force visited homeless shelters and other
Cumberland, York, and Penobscot Counties. The
impressed with local organization s efforts and
commitment to serving people who are homeless.
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services, the
facilities in
Task Force was
levels of
We found that

this was often carried out with limited resour ces.
Indivi dually and as a group, Task Force member s made a
commit ment to continu e commu nication with shelte r and servic e
provid ers in an effort to find solutio ns to problem s as they
were identi fied. We conclud ed that throug h continu ed
commu nication we could arrive at a better unders tanding of the
gaps in servic es and how to begin to focus in on bridgin g
those gaps.
In June of 1990, a subcom mittee was formed to develo p and
submit an applic ation for funding of a transi tional housin g
demon stratio n projec t. The applic ation was submit ted to the
Departm ent of Health and Human Servic es, Office of Commu nity
Servic es, on July 2, 1990. The propos al reques ted funding of
$ 2,02s,o oo. for four transi tional sites in the State of
Maine. The grant, if succes sful, will provid e housin g for
fifty AFCD familie s in August a, Bangor , Biddef ord, and
Lewist on. * As of Januar y, 1991, the State of Maine is still
being consid ered for funding .
The Task Force continu ed to meet on a monthl y basis and a plan
was develo ped for a pilot projec t to be held in the fall of
1990. After severa l plannin g meetin gs, in Septem ber and
Octobe r of 1990 the pilot projec t took place. Three meetin gs
each were held in the City of Lewist on and the Town of Leeds.
The purpos e of the meetin gs was to commu nicate with local
offici als, area servic e and shelte r provid ers on their
concer ns, issues and recomm endatio ns on the delive ry of
servic es to people who are homele ss or at risk of
homele ssness. The Task Force was deeply moved by the plight of
people who are homele ss and the frustra tions of those people
trying to help. The finding s from the meetin gs are include d
in the beginn ing of this report .
During the past sixteen months the Task Force on Homele ssness
and Housin g Oppor tunitie s has met approx imately thirty times.
We will continu e to meet in our effort s to finding solutio ns
to the many problem s that face people who are homele ss or at
risk of homele ssness.
Upon reques t agenda s and minute s from meetin gs are availa ble.

*

The u.s. Departm ent of Health and Human Servic es, Office of
Commu nity Servic es (OCS) notifie d Govern or McKern an in
Februa ry that Maine' s applic ation was not selecte d for
fundin g. ocs selecte d three states which are New York, New
Jersey , and Massac husetts . Upon furthe r commu nicatio ns with
ocs it was learned that while Maine was not selecte d, it was
one of eight applic ations consid ered for funding in the final
review .
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APPENDICES

INTERAGENCY TASK FORCE ON HOMELESSNESS
AND HOUSING OPPORTUNITIES
MEMBERS

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC & COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
Margare t R. Marshal l, Chairper son
state House station #130
04333
Augusta , Maine
289-6800
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
Roxy Henning s
Planning Coordin ator
state House station #111
04330
Augusta , Maine
289-2711
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL AND CULTURAL SERVICES
Frank Antonuc ci, Consult ant
Office of Truancy , Dropout, & Alterna tive Educ.
state House station #23
04333
Augusta , Maine
289-5113
(Origina l Member - Marguer ite MacDona ld)
DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES
Jamie Morrill
Associa te Deputy Commiss ioner
state House Station #11
04333
Augusta , Maine
289-2546
(Alterna te Member - Helen Zidowec ki)
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Sharon Timberla ke
Deputy Directo r for Planning and Program s
State House #54
Augusta , Maine 04333
289-3431
(Origina l Member - Jon B Guay)
DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH AND MENTAL RETARDATION
Nancy Warburto n
Assista nt to the Co:nmiss ioner
Bureau of Mental Health
state House station #40
Augusta , Maine 04333
289-4273

DIVISIO N OF COMMUNITY SERVICES
Margo Greep
Assist ant to the Direct or
State House Station #73
August a, Maine 04333
289-377 1
MAINE STATE HOUSING AUTHORITY

Jane Fowler
State House Station #89
August a, Maine 04333
626-460 0
(Origin al Member - Elizab eth H. Mitche ll)
COMMUNITY ACTION REPRESENTATIVE
Tom Nelson
Execut ive Direct or
York County Commu nity Action Corp.
11 Cottag e Street , P.O.Bo x 72
Sanfor d, Maine 04037
324-576 2
MUNICIPAL REPRESENTATIVE
Cheryl Lewis Wildes , Welfar e Direct or
City of Bath
Munici pal Buildin g
55 Front Street
Bath, Maine 04530
443-833 5
(Origin al Member - Doris Hohman )
NON-PROFIT SHELTER REPRESENTATIVE
Joel Rekas, Execut ive Direct or
Maine Coalit ion for the Homele ss
P.O. Box 415
August a, Maine
04332-0 415
626-356 7
(Origin al Member - Donald Gean)
NON-PROFIT HOUSING REPRESENTATIVE
Charle s Woodwa rd
Execut ive Direct or
Maine Rural Commu nity Action Minist ries
RFD.#1 , Box 2900
Leeds, Maine 04263
224-750 5
REPRESENTATIVE of the LOW-INCOME POPULATION
Christ ina Lynn Cote
15 Oxford Street
August a, Maine 04330
626-551 8

STAT ISTIC S OF HOMELESS IN MAINE
9-6/9 0
Cha racte risti cs of Hom eless Shel ter Gues ts: 12/8
rent
Emer gency shel ters serve d an estim ated 4,713 diffe be
will
res
figu
perso ns betw een 12/1 /89 and 6/30 /90. Thes e
in the City
cons erva tive - the Oxfo rd Stre et Shel ter, loca ted
l May
unti
on
mati
of Port land , did not prov ide deta iled infor
and June of 1990 .
gues t
Medi an age of gues ts was 30 year s. The youn gest s of
year
90
was
t
was less than 1 year old. The olde st gues
age.
---1._
Numb er
19.7
818
<18
28.0
1166
18-29
24.4
1014
30-39
14.9
619
40-49
7.7
322
50-59
3.9
161
60-69
1.1
46
70-79
0.3
11
80 +
Educ ation :

---1._

Numb er
8th grad e or less 970
422
9th
526
10th
297
11th
1764
12th
378
13 - 15
147
16 +
4504

21.5
9.4
11.6
6.6
39.2
8.4
~

100.0

1199 perso ns repo rted mont hly incom e.
for thos e repo rting was $475 mont hly.

The avera ge incom e

Prim ary sour ces of incom e:
Sour ce
AFDC
City
Food Stam ps
Soci al Secu rity
VA
Job

Numb er Repo rting
130
44

11
752
67
367

Avera ge lengt h of stay was 27 days.
1 night
2 - 7 night s
8 - 30 night s
30 night s
>

1450
1217
938
641
4246

34%
29%
22%
__l.21
100.0%

A numb er of perso ns admi tted them selve s to home less
shelt ers on more than one occas ion.
Numb er of times admi tted
2x
3 or 4x
5 + X

Numb er of perso ns
307
171
91

Count y of prima ry resid ence:
AND

ARO
CUM

FRA
HAN
KEN

KNO
LIN
OXF
PEN

PIS
SAG
SOM
WAL
WAS
YOR

OUT OF STATE
TOTAL

Numb er
300
193
1151

42
94
1088
32
80
72
77
75
297

6.8
4.4
26.2
0.9
2.7
6.5
1.3
1.0
2.1
24.8
0.7
1.8
1.6
1.8
1.8
6.8

388

8.8

4391

100.0
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117
287
58

DIRECTORY OF SERVICES
~INE INTERAGENCY TASK FORCE ON HOMELESSNESS
AND HOUSING OPPORTUNITIES

MAINE DEPARTMENT OP LABOR
SERVICES

The Main e Depa rtme nt of Labo r cont inue s to
prov ide serv ices to
hom eless indi vidu als in Main e thro ugh seve ral
prog rams .
Main e Job Serv ice

The Main e Job Serv ice prov ides empl oym ent
rela ted serv ices to
hom eles s indi vidu als in the seve ntee n (17)
loca l offi ces
situ ated thro ugho ut the stat e. Five (5) of
the
offi ces have
Emp loym ent Cou nsel ors on the ir staf f to
ass
ist
hom eles s
indi vidu als in over com ing barr iers to emp loym
ent.
All
of the
offi ces are staf fed with Emp loym ent and Trai
ning
Spe
cial
ists
who may assi st the hom eless pers on find suit
able
empl
oyme
nt
by
ente ring the indi vidu al into the stat ewi de
com
pute
rize
d
Job
Serv ice Job Matc hing Syst em. By regi ster ing
for empl oyme nt at
any on Job Serv ice, it is poss ible to acce
ss
jobs thro ugho ut
the stat e and, in some inst ance s, acro ss the
nati on.
In add ition , ther e are elev en (11) Disa bled
Prog rams (DVOP) Spe cial ists and ten and oneVete rans outr each
Vete rans Emp loym ent Rep rese ntat ives (LVER) -hal f (10\ ) Loca l
pos itio ns in the
Job Serv ices offi ces. The vete rans staf f
prov
coun selin g and job plac eme nt serv ices to vete ides outr each ,
rans , incl udin g
thos e who are hom eless . The Job Serv ice has
begu
n work ing with
hom eless grou ps, serv ice prov ider s and shel
ters
such as Port land . How ever , coor dina tion betw in some area s
offi ces and hom eless grou ps shou ld be expa nded een Job serv ice
.
The city of Por tlan d's Hom eless Emp loym ent
Proj ect is work ing
with the Port land Job Serv ice Offi ce. A repr
esen tativ e of the
Hom eless Emp loym ent Proj ect rece ntly spok e
to
the Job Serv ice
Emp loye r Com mitte e.
The Rur al Farm Labo r Com mitt ee has exp ress
ed inte rest in
coor dina ting with Hom eless grou ps and shel
ters
to expl ore the
feas ibil ity of emp loyin g hom eless indi vidu
als
in
farm labo r.
The grou p with repr esen tativ es from the Dep
artm
ent
of Labo r
and the Dep artm ent of Agr icu ltur e is
con
side
ring a
dem onst ratio n proj ect at this time .
The Main e Job Trai ning syste m

Mai ne's thre e (3) Priv ate Indu stry Cou ncil
s (PIC s) impl emen t
Mai ne's Job Trai ning syst em, in part ners hip
Dep artm ent of Labo r thro ugh a vari ety of Stat with the Main e
e and fede rally
fund ed prog rams , whic h prov ide for the trai
ning
and upgr adin g
of Main e wor kers . Rec ogn izin g tha t the
need
s
of Mai ne's
wor kers and bus ines ses are chan ging as
they adap t to new
tech nolo gies and more com peti tive regi ona
l and wor ldwi de
mark ets, the goal is to prov ide ever y Main
e citi zen who need s

it, with an opportuni ty for training or retrainin g so that he
or she will be better able to compete for the jobs in the
future.
JTPA Federal Initiative s
IIA

The cornerston e of the Job Training System, provides education
skills training and employmen t for economica lly disadvant aged
people. Participa nts must meet federal eligibili ty guideline s.
A recent U.S. DOL Guidance Letter states that a homeless
individua l is automatic ally considere d economic ally eligible
for JTPA progr~ms unless proven otherwise .

summer Youth Employmen t and Training Program

(SYTEP IIB)

Places disadvant aged and at risk youth in public and private
sector employme nt and provides many with basic education al
training. This program coordinat es with the Maine Job Service
to place thousand s of Maine youth each summer in the
Governor' s Summer Youth Jobs Program.
The Economic Dislocatio n and Worker Adjustmen t Assistanc e
Act (EDWAA)

A comprehe nsive new dislocate d worker training program that
replaced Title III of JTPA on July 1, 1989. This new program
requires increased local level planning and reinforce s the
importanc e of rapid response to displacem ent via the Rapid
It also
Employme nt and Training Initiativ es (RETI) Team.
nt
Adjustme
Trade
the
encourag es close coordina tion with
Service
Job
the
through
Assistanc e (TAA) program administe red
Division.
JTPA Set Asides

Three JTPA special grants are set aside from IIA funds for use
at the Governor' s discretio n.
8% Funds

Set aside and targeted for education initiative s such as basic
skills remediatio n, occupatio nal training and upgrading .
6% Funds

Set aside to create incentive s for Service Provider s and
generally used for unique program developm ent and capacity
building activitie s and to offset training costs.

3% Fund s
Targ eted to progr amm ing for olde r work ers.
New Init iativ es
Add ition al supp ort for Peop le in Retr aini ng,
Educ ation
(ASPIRE)

This prog ram buil ds upon the Depa rtme nt of Huma
n Serv ice's
welf are and empl oyme nt prog rams and the Depa rtme
nt
of Labo r's
and Priv ate Indu stry Cou ncil 's trai nin g
syst
em.
By
coor dina ting thei r serv ices , this new init iativ
e
doub
les
the
train ing and empl oyme nt oppo rtun ities for welf are
Basi c educ ation and train ing, comb ined with supp recip ients .
ort serv ices ,
will enab le depe nden t adul ts to move into the work
force .
stra tegic Trai ning for Acce lerat ed Reem ploym ent
(STAR)
STAR prov ides train ing and retr aini ng for unem
ploy ed or
disp lace d work ers.
By prov idin g new skil ls to laid off
work ers, the prog ram help s alle viat e the mism
atch betw een
work ers skil ls and the skil ls requ ired in the work
place .
Main e Trai ning Init iativ e

(MTI)

The MTI prov ides fund s for Occu patio nal Trai ning
, on-th e-Jo b
Trai ning , and custo mize d Trai ning .
The prog ram allow s the
Jobs Trai ning Syste m to serve such grou ps as the
disp lace d home make rs, olde r work ers and othe rswork ing poor ,
qua lify for fede ral JTPA prog rams . The prog who may not
ram desi gns
refle ct loca l need s and loca l labo r mark et cond ition
s.
Heal th occu patio ns Trai ning Proj ect
(HOT)
Resp ondin g dire ctly to indu stry need , this proj
to incr ease the supp ly of qual ified work ers ect is inten ded
in the heal th
prof essi ons by prov idin g recr uitm ent, train ing,
fina ncia l
assi stan ce and plac eme nt serv ices to peop le
ente
ring the
field . The proj ect also cont ains a loan pay
back
plan for
regi stere d nurs es, adm inist ered by the Depa rtme
nt
of Huma n
Serv ices.
Gove rnor •s Cont ingen cy Pund

This prov ides fund ing for labo r inte nsiv e
or expa ndin g
busi ness es. This fund was incre ased in 1988new
to
prov ide more
reso urce s to new and expa ndin g busi ness es in Main
e. As the
natu re of jobs cont inue s to chan ge and busi ness
expa
nd, this
fund will ensu re that ther e is a supp ly of skil
led
work
ers.
This progr am is oper ated in conj unct ion with the
Depa
rtmen
t of
Econ omic and Comm unity Deve lopm ent.

Maine occupa tional Inform ation coordi nating Commi ttee

The MOICC provid es compu terized career guidan ce inform ation to
the Job Servic e, the Job Traini ng System , Adult Educa tion
progra ms, Vocat ional Techn ical Colleg es and the State
Univer sity system . Homele ss individ uals enrolle d in the above
program s benefi t from update d career and educat ional guidan ce
inform ation.

HAINE STATE HOUSING AUTHORITY
SERVICES

The Main e Stat e Hous ing Auth ority adm inist ers
prog rams whic h prov ide fund ing for the hom elessthe follo wing
and at risk
popu latio ns.

HOD Emer gency Gran ts Progr am
MSHA awar ds annu al state alloc ation to shel ters
state wide for
reha bilit atio n of buil ding s, oper ating cost s and
supp ortiv e
serv ices . Gran ts are made to loca l gove rnme nts
or
non- prof it
shel ter prov iders .
Shel ter oper ating Subs idy Progr am (SOS)

MSHA gran ts stat e appr opri ated fund s to shel ters
state wide
base d on beds and occu panc y rate s. Gran ts go
dire
ctly to
she lter s to prov ide and enha nce serv ices
to
hom
eles s
popu latio ns.
Part ners hips to Aid the Hom eless

(PATH)

A comm itmen t made in 1986 of Sect ion 8 rent al assis
tanc e to
loca l hous ing auth oriti es who netw ork with comm
unity
soci al
serv ices to com preh ensi vely assi st and hous
e
hom
eless
fam ilie~ . Ren tal assi stan ce is recy cled to
new
hom
eless
fami lies upon turno ver.

Hom eless Fami ly Tran sitio nal and Livin g Dem onstr ation
Pilo t
A prog ram inst itute d in 1989 to finan ce tran sitio
nal hous ing
for fami lies with child ren. The progr am also inclu
des a case
mana geme nt comp onen t for com preh ensi ve assi stan
ce. Six
Comm unity Acti on Agen cies part icip atin g in the
prog
ram have
prod uced 18 unit s of hous ing so far.
Matc hing Fund s

MSHA has prov ided comm itmen ts for 50% deve lopm ent
1% inte rest , 30 year term s, to app lica nts finan cing at
Tran sitio nal Hou sing and Perm anen t Hand icap pedfor HUD 's
Hom eless
Prog rams sinc e 1987 .
Hous ing Pres erva tion Gran ts

(HPG)

MSHA prov ides gran ts to comm unity -base d non- prof its
repla cing or reha bilit atin g seve rely sub- stan dard for use ln
very low incom e or at risk perso ns. Gran ts and defehous ing of
rred loan s
are offer ed for 40% of the proj ect cost .

Boar ding care Fac ility Program
s to non -pro fit
MSHA offe rs belo w mar ket inte rest rate loan
subs idiz ed by
are
spon sors of grou p supp orti ve hom es thatoffe red for 100% of
Stat e con trac t. Perm anen t fina ncin g is
deve lopm ent cost s.

DEPARTMENT OF BUMAN SERVICES
SERVICES

The Dep artm ent of Human Ser vic es
hom eles s (or pot ent ial ly hom eles cat ego riz es ser vic es to the
the con tinu um of nee d: pre ven tatis) wit hin thr ee pha ses alo ng
ser vic es and rem edi al/r eha bil itatve pro gra ms, acu te or cri sis
the pub lic oft en ass oci ate s the ive pro gra ms. Tra dit ion ally ,
ser vic es suc h as hom eles s she lte "ha nds -on " cri sis -or ien ted
mai n are as of ass ista nce req uirrs and sou p kitc hen s as the
fol low s is a bri ef sum mar y of ed by ·the hom ele ss. Wh at
info rma tion is ava ilab le upo n req OHS ser vic es. Ad dit ion al
ues t.
The Dep artm ent of Hum an Ser vic
es is mak ing a coo rdi nat ed
eff ort thr oug h man y of its bur eau
s and off ice s to pro vid e
ser vic es to the pot ent ial ly hom
eles
s in ord er to red uce the
nee d for cri sis ser vic es, and to
pro
vid e rem edi al pro gra ms
whi ch ass ist hom eles s per son s in
lea
vin
g sho rt-t erm she lte rs
and mov ing int o hom e-ty pe env iron men
ts.
Pre ven tion ser vic es

The se ser vic es ma inta in peo ple in
a liv ing env iron men t whi ch
at lea st mee ts min ima l hea lth and
pre ven tio n pro gra ms are aim ed saf ety sta nda rds . Hom eles s
pop ula tion tha t cou ld be pot ent iall at the po rtio ns of the
y hom eles s:
~
~
~

Gen eral Ass ista nce
Eme rgen cy Ass ista nce
Nu trit ion Ser vic es (Fo od Stam ps and
WIC)
~
AFDC
~
Hea lth Ser vic es
~
Tee n Pre gna ncy and Hea lth Ser vic es
~
Sub stan ce Abu se
~
AID S/H IV Inf ect ion
~
Eld erly Ser vic es
~
Ref uge es and Mig ran t Ser vic es
~
Fam ily Vio len ce Vic tim s and Chi ldre
n
Ma jor ass ista nce to the pot ent
ly hom eles s is pro vid ed by
mu nic ipa liti es usi ng gen era l assial
ista
the OHS Bur eau of Inc ome Ma inte nce fun ds adm inis tere d by
nan ce (BI M). The se fun ds
pro vid e the mea ns for loc al gov ern
pot ent ial ly hom eles s in the ir hom men t age nci es to kee p the
hal f of the $8. 5 mil lion in bud get es. In FY 199 0, mor e tha n
wil l be spe nt on hou sin g and uti ed gen era l ass ista nce fun ds
fun din g is als o the maj or sou rce liti es. Gen era l Ass ista nce
of fin anc ing for cri sis and
acu te ser vic es for the hom eles s by
of the ope rati ons cos ts of mu nic ipa pro vid ing a lar ge por tion
l she lter s.

Acute or crisi s servi ces
e in
These servi ces assis t an indiv idual when an abrup t chang
r
othe
and
ter
circu msta nce threa tens or cause s loss of shel
lly
usua
is
nces
nece ssitie s of life. The chang e in circu msta
servi ces
short term but requi res imme diate assis tance . These
inclu de:
~
~
~
~

~
~
~

Healt h Servi ces
Teen Servi ces
Subst ance Abuse
Elder ly
Crime Victi ms Assis tance Progr am
Migra nt Servi ces
Famil y Viole nce Victi ms

Reme dial or Reha bilita tive servi ces

me as
Thes e serv ices allow the indi vidu al to beco ce on
nden
depe
e
reduc
to
and
self- suff icien t as poss ible
priva te or gover nmen t supp ort. Servi ces inclu de:
~

~
~
~

~
~

ASPIRE
Teen Servi ces
Subst ance Abuse
Elder ly
Refug ees and Migra nts
Famil y Viole nce Victi ms and Child ren

for the
DHS share s reme dial and reha bilit ative respo nsibi lity
Maine
the
home less with a numb er of other agen cies inclu ding al Heal th
state Hous ing Auth ority and the Depa rtmen t of Ment
socia l
and Ment al Retar datio n, as well as with local muni cipal
servi ce depar tmen ts and priva te non- profi t group s.

DEPARTMENT OP MENTAL HEALTH AND
MENTAL RETARDATION
SERVICES

The Mai ne Dep artm ent of Me ntal Hea
ser ves adu lts wit h me nta l illn ess lth and Me ntal Ret ard atio n
wit h spe cia l nee ds and per son s wit, chi ldr en and ado les cen ts
fol low ing hom ele ssn ess and at ris h me nta l ret ard ati on. The
sum mar ies are lim ited to tho se pop k of hom ele ssn ess pro gra m
ula tion gro ups .
Ho n-F aci lity Bas ed Pro gra ms Pro vid
ing Tre atm ent and ser vic es
Adu lts Wit h Men tal Illn ess
Hol y Inn oce nts

Op era tes a lar ge cas e man age men
ser iou s men tal illn ess in the Por t pro gra m for adu lts wit h
tlan d are a.
Yor k cou nty cou nse ling ser vic es
Thi s Ind epe nde nt Liv ing Pro gra
com pon ents : sub sid ize d liv ing in m con sis ts of thr ee ma jor
wit h sev ere and pro lon ged me nta apa rtm ent s for fiv e per son s
int ens ive com mu nity liv ing coul illn ess who are hom ele ss;
nse lin g and sup por ts; and
ser vic es to ass ist cli ent s sec ure
and ma inta in aff ord abl e
hou sing .
Sha lom Hou se Sup por ted Apa rtm ents

Pro vid es sup por ts to up to ten per
apa rtm ent s in Por tlan d, to eig ht son s in sca tter ed com mun ity
(Sp rin g Str eet ), and to thi rte enper son s in a roo min g hou se
liv ing fac ilit y (Br ack ett Str eet ). per son s in a con gre gat e
dir ect ly from the AMHI inp atie nt pop Eac h of the se cli ent s is
ula tion .
Are a IV Men tal Hea lth ser vic es Co
alit ion

Com mun ity wo rke rs ass ist adu lts
to fin d dec ent aff ord abl e
hou sing and pro vid e sup por t in ma
inta inin g tha t hou sing .
Mo tiva tion al Ser vic es Inc . Hom eles
s Pro gram
A sta ff per son lin ks wit h the she
hou sin g ass ista nce and ref err al lte r in Aug usta to pro vid e
ser vic es to adu lts who are
hom eles s and me nta lly ill .
Chi ldr en and Ado lesc ent s wit h Spe
cia l Nee ds
Por tlan d Are a Chi ldr en• s Men tal
Hea lth Pro jec t

Thi s mu lti- age ncy , col lab ora tiv
e pro jec t pro vid es me nta l

health couns eling, substa nce abuse couns eling and case
manage ment to homele ss youth at severa l sites in Portlan d.
Childr en and Adoles cent Homele ss outrea ch Program s

Four separa te progra ms in Bangor (Atriu m), Rockla nd (Home
counse lors), Sanfor d (York County Shelte rs), and Lewisto n (New
Beginn ings) provid e coordi nation , linkag es and referr als to
homele ss or at risk youth.
BCSN/DMBMR Childr en's outpat ient Servic es

Althou gh these outpat ient program s do not
specif ically , they do serve a preven tion
famili es intact and includ e the follow ing
family servic es, family suppor t, respit e
family mediat ion and day treatm ent.

target homele ssness
functio n by keepin g
servic es: Homeba sed
servic es, child and

Facilit y-Base d Reside ntial Program s

A variet y of facilit y-base d program s are funded /opera ted by
the Departm ent for the vulner able popula tion groups it serves .
These suppo rtive housin g progra ms are design ed to enable
individ uals to mainta in stable , decent and afford able housin g
in the commu nity.
Adults With Mental Illnes s

There are over twenty reside ntial facili ties throug hout Maine
for adults with severe and prolon ged mental illnes s. These
program s range from crisis interv ention respit e program s to
indepe ndent apartm ents with as-nee ded suppor tive servic es to
highly structu red group homes with on-sit e staff and servic es.
There has been a substa ntial increa se in reside ntial program s
for adults with menta l illnes s over the past two years,
howeve r, the bulk of these reside ntial program s are small and
have waitin g lists.
The Transi tional Housin g Demon stration Program for Adoles cents
provid es superv ised group and semi-in depend ent living , as well
as suppo rtive servic es, for up to two years in the Bath
Childr en's Home for 12-16 childre n, ages 16 and up at time of
admiss ion, who are homele ss or at risk of homele ssness, within
In additi on, the
a Portla nd-Le wiston -augu sta triang le.
includ es three
system
childr en's mental health commu nity
a networ k of
s,
center
ent
well-e stablis hed reside ntial treatm
Town, and
Boy's
at
model
the
teachi ng family homes based on
ers.
provid
home
foster
two or three experie nced therap eutic
A $7,000 ,000 housin g bond was approv ed by Maine voters in
Novem ber, 1989 for housin g and capita l improv ement needs of
commu nity-ba sed nonpro fit organi zation s servin g person s with
mental illnes s. The bond is to be implem ented jointly by the

Dep artm ent of Men tal Hea lth and Men tal Reta
rdat ion and the
Main e Stat e Hou sing Aut hori ty. Guid elin es
and
phil osop hy for
the fund , whic h will crea te hous ing opti ons
for
both yout h and
adu lts, are bein g deve lope d in coll abo ratio
n
with
a man date d
adv isor y com mitt ee, whi ch incl ude s rep
rese
nta
tive s of
cons ume rs of men tal hea lth serv ices , fam
ily
mem
bers and
prov ider s of comm unity serv ices .
For pers ons with men tal reta rdat ion ther e are
six resi den tial
resp ite cent ers prov idin g temp orar y hous ing,
up
to 21 days at
a time , for adu lts with men tal reta rdat ion.
Five
are oper ated
by priv ate non -pro fit agen cies , one is Stat
e
ope
rate d. In
add ition ther e are supe rvis ed apar tmen ts with
vary
ing
leve ls
of staf f supe rvis ion (les s than 24 hour s per
day)
as
well
as
fos ter, boa rdin g and wai ver hom es ava ilab
le
stat
ewi
de.
Inte rme diat e Care Fac iliti es prov ide care and
acti ve trea tme nt
to pers ons with men tal reta rdat ion who, due
to
of thei r need s, cann ot be serv ed in fost er boar the com plex ity
ding home s.
Com mun ity-B ased Serv ices

In add itio n, the Dep artm ent pro vide s
for a var iety of
com mun ity-b ased serv ices to ass ist indi vidu
thei r pote ntia l and to lead stab le and prod als in real izin g
ucti ve live s with in
the com mun ity. Such serv ices incl ude the
deve lopm ent of
prog ram s for emp loym ent opp ortu niti es,
case
man agem ent
serv ices and com preh ensiv e cris is stab iliza tion
serv ices .

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
SERVICES

The Departm ent of Correct ions supervi ses nearly 7,000 adults
on probatio n in the commun ity. Males are a majorit y, 88% of
the total. Little informa tion is availab le on an aggrega te
basis for this target populat ion. Assump tions can be drawn
regardin g their risk of homeles sness in view of the number and
types of problem s they present, which include:
~

~
~
~
~

~

Alcohol and substanc e abuse
Lack of educatio n (high school dropouts )
Lack of employm ent skills
Mental health problem s
Low Income
Lack of indepen dent living skills

The Departm ent's correct ional facilit ies which include the
state Prison, the Correc tion Center, two correc tional
faciliti es and three pre-rel ease centers house 1500 to 1600
adults.
The Departm ent also supervis es over 2,200 juvenile s, about 220
of which are in the care of the Departm ent's Youth Center. As
with the adult populat ion, the majorit y, or 85% are male.
Childre n come into the correct ional system with a number of
persona l and family problem s includin g:
~

~
~
~
~
~

Substan ce abuse
Sexual and physica l abuse victimi zation
Special educatio n disabil ities
Dysfunc tional families
Truancy and dropping out of school
Emotion al disorde rs

The Departm ent contrac ts with a number of differe nt agencie s
to provide service s to inmates and probati oners, both adults
and juvenil es. The service s are provide d with the goal of
reducing crimina l behavio r. The same service s could be used
to reduce the risk of homeles sness for those already in the
commun ity (probati oners) and those who will be released from
correcti onal faciliti es.
Contrac ted Service s to Inmates of Correct ional Facilit ies

substanc e Abuse Treatme nt and counsel ing
These services are provided by Affiliat ed Chemica l Depende ncy,
Kenneb ec Valley Region al Health and Washin gton County
Psychoth erapy Associa tion Agencie s. Day One provide s substanc e
abuse treatme nt service s to residen ts of the Maine Youth
Center.

Subst ance abuse and other coun selin g servi ces are provi
prob ation ers in the comm unity by Cris is and Counded to
Serv ices, York Coun ty Coun selin g, Aroo stook Ment al selin g
Heal th
Cent er, Down east Comm unity Hosp ital, Bath Memo rial Hosp
North east Subst ance Abuse Servi ces, Inc., Chem ical Alter ital,
nativ e
Prog ram, Wald o Coun ty Comm unity Soci al Acti on,
Freed
om
Coun seling and vario us priva te prac tition ers.
Bome based Fami ly Serv ices

These progr ams provi de crisi s inter venti on servi ces by
a team
of coun selor s geare d to prev entin g place ment of child
ren
outs ide the fami lies' home s.
Serv ices are prov ided by
Aroo stook Ment al Healt h Cent er, Bath- Bruns wick Ment al
Cent er, Day One, st. Mich ael's Cent er, Fami lies Unite Healt h
d, Home
Coun selor s, Inc., Swee tser' s Chil dren 's Home , Tri-C
ounty
Ment al Healt h Servi ces and Youth and Famil y Servi ces.

Emerg ency Shel ter servi ces
These servi ces are provi ded for child ren by the follow
ing:
~
~

~
~

New Begin nings , Lewis ton
Halcy on House , Skowh egan
YWCA Fair Harbo r Shel ter of Portl and, Maine
Youth Alter nativ es of South ern Maine

Long- Term Resid entia l care
These servi ces are provi ded by the follow ing group homes
:
~
Comm unity Scho ols, Inc., Camde n
~
Proje ct Atriu m, Inc., Bango r
~
Chris tophe r Home, Carib ou
~
Rumfo rd Group Home, Rumfo rd
~
Day One, Bar Mills
~
Wells pring , Inc./ Proje ct Rebou nd
~
Good will Home Asso ciate s, Fairf ield
~
Weym outh House s, Brist ol and Jeffe rson
~
Merry meeti ng Farm, Kezar Falls
~
Youth Alter nativ es, Portl and
~
Nort hern Main e Gene ral Hos pital , Eagl e Lake
and
Wint ervil le homes
Semi- Indep enden t Livin g Skill s

Thes e serv ices are prov ided in tran sitio nal resid
enti al
facil ities at New Begin nings in Lewi ston, Rumf ord Group
Home
and Good will Hinck ley Home Schoo l Farm.

MOTUS, Inc. of Augusta

This program assists inmates leaving correct ional faciliti es
to find jobs and support service s they need to retain these
jobs.
H.O.M.E .

This residen tial program located in Orland assists in the
developm ent of indepen dent living and employm ent skills along
with a variety of support services .

DIVIS ION OF COMMUNITY SERVICES
SERVICES

The Divis ion of Comm unity Servi ces provi des servi ces
aimed at
both the home less and at risk popu latio ns throu gh fundi
ng to
the elev en Comm unity Acti on Agen cies that are
loca ted
throu ghou t Maine .
Emer gency comm unity servi ces Home less Grant Progr am

The Divis ion recei ves feder al McKi nney fundi ng to be
used for
expan sion of comp rehen sive servi ces for home less indiv
to help them make the trans ition out of pove rty, prov idual s
ision of
assis tanc e in obta ining soci al and main tenan ce serv
incom e supp ort servi ces and prom otion of priva te sectoices,
othe r avai labl e assi stan ce. Fund s are ofte n used r and
admi nistr ative costs to provi de staff who coord inate resou for
rces
for the home less. In addit ion, up to 25% of the funds
can
be
used for direc t servi ces. In feder al fisca l year 1991,
Maine
is recei ving $222, 238 under this progr am.
Temp orary Hous ing Assis tance Progr am

(TRAP)

The State has provi ded $~50, 000 in each of the past two
for temp orary assis tance for peop le who need shel ter years
or who
are at risk of becom ing home less. Assi stanc e may
inclu
secu rity depo sits, rent , back rent , or othe r expe de
nece ssary to prev ent evic tion or esta blish a perso nses
n in a
renta l.
Weat heriz ation

(Fede ral and state Funds )

This progr am provi des energ y conse rvatio n servi ces to
eligi ble
low-i ncom e hous ehold s. Meas ures inclu de insu latio n,
storm
doors and windo ws, caulk ing, weat herst rippi ng, and
chimn
ey
repa irs. Serv ices are deliv ered throu gh Comm unity
Actio
n
Agen cies and two Tech nical Colle ges.
Clien ts who apply for the Low-I ncom e Horne Energ y Assis
Progr am are refer red to weat heriz ation servi ces. Prio tance
rity is
given to those low-i ncom e house holds which inclu de someo
ne who
is elder ly, disab led, or.un der two years of age.
Low-I ncome Home Energ y Assis tance Progr am

(LIHBAP)

The prim ary purp ose of LIHEA P is to prov ide a
cial
bene fit to low-i ncom e house holds to assis t them infinan
payin
g a
porti on of their wint er heati ng bills . Some of the
LIHEA
P
funds are set aside for the Energ y Crisi s Inter venti on
Progr
am
(ECI P) to assi st with emer genc y ener gy need
weat heriz ation and for the Centr al Heati ng Impro vemen t s, for
(CHIP ), to assis t with the repa ir or repla ceme nt of Progr am
heati ng

systems . Funds are sub-gra nted to Commun ity Action Agencie s
and particip ating towns.
For a househo ld to be eligible , total househo ld income must be
less than or equal to 125% of the Federal Poverty Guideli nes.
However , if the househo ld has individ uals who are elderly ,
handica pped, or under two years of age, income can be at or
below 150%. In determi ning eligibi lity, health insuran ce
payment s are deducte d from gross income for those who pay
their own health insuranc e.
The Emergen cy Food Assistan ce Program (TPAP) , Hunger
Prevent ion Program

Under TFAP, food commo dities are provide d by the U.S.
Departm ent of Agricu lture and distrib uted to eligibl e
low-inco me individu als by Communi ty Action Agencie s. Under the
Federal Hunger Prevent ion Act, the Division was designa ted in
FY 1989 to receive certain food commod ities from the USDA and
distrib ute them to soup kitchen s, shelter s and food banks,
with priority given to those serving homeles s persons .
General ly, Two TFAP distribu tions are held each year, while
Hunger Prevent ion foods are availab le on a year-rou nd basis.
Head Star:t

,'.·

:,:1·.

Head Start is a bhiid developm ent program for children between
the ages of three and six and their familie s. Family income
and availab le space are the criteri a for service s. Most
program s operate four or five hours a day, four days a week
Along with quality prescho ol educati on,
for 32 weeks.
attentio n is paid to the health and social service needs of
Parenta l involve ment is
the childre n and their familie s.
d by ten Commun ity
provide
are
strongly encoura ged. Service s
agencie s.
fit
non-pro
Action Agencie s and three private,
In 1990-1 991, 2,724 childre n are being served with a
combina tion of over $8.6 million in State and federal funding.

-·

KAINE DEPARTMEN'l' OP EDUCATION
SERVICES

The Dep artm ent of Edu catio n has rece ived fede
the Stew art B. McK inney Hom eless Ass istan ce ral fund s unde r
The se fund s have prov ided prog ram s for Act sinc e 1988 .
Edu catio n unde r the Bure au of Adu lt and Seco Hom eles s Adu lt
ndar y Voc atio nal
Edu catio n and for Assu ring Acc ess to Edu catio
Chil dren and You th unde r the Offi ce of Trua n for Hom eless
ncy, Drop out and
Alte rnat ive Edu catio n.
Kain e Hom eless Adu lt Edu catio n Proj ect

The Hom eless Adu lt Edu catio n Proj ect will cont
inue and expa nd
curr ent hom eles s educ atio n proj ects from 16
in
the past year
to 27 site s in 1991 . The se pro ject s will
serv
e hom eles s
adul ts in Aug usta , Bang or, Hanc ock Coun ty, Lew
iston
, Port land ,
Som erse t Cou nty and York cou nty. Each
pro
ject
wil l be
sup ervi sed by the loca l adu lt bas ic edu
cati
on
prog
ram
coor dina ted with shel ters , agen cies and prog
rams
that
prov
ide
serv ices to the hom eles s. All inst ruct ion
is
prov
ided
at
the
shel ters , soup kitc hens , tran sitio nal hous ing
site s and othe r
loca tion s. Thes e pro ject s focu s on adu lt
hom
eles s who are
vict ims of spou sal abus e, reco veri ng alco holi
c
men
and wom en,
sing le pare nts, chro nica lly men tally ill
and
tran
siti ona l,
des titu te and unem ploy ed. Inst ruct iona l serv
ices
are
prov ided
to indi vidu als who lack basi c liter acy skil
ls
or
who
have
not
finis hed high scho ol.

Chil dren and Yout h
Mai ne's stat e Plan for Ass urin g Acc ess
Hom eles s Chi ldre n and You th has serv edto Edu cati on for
imp lem enti ng stra teg ies and prog ram s coo as a guid e for
rdin ated by the
Depa rtme nt. Wor ksho ps, forum s and coll abo rativ
begu n, prim arily in the Gre ater Port land Area e proj ects have
acti viti es to othe r regi ons of the Stat e will . Expa nsio n of
in the nex t yea r. McK inne y fund s have been be carr ied out
spec ial sho rt term pro ject s and dem onst ratio rest rict ed to
n pro ject s and
have not been avai labl e for dire ct serv ices .
The Coo rdin ator of Edu catio n for Hom eless Chil
dren and Yout h
prov ides tech nica l assi stan ce to the Dep artm
ent,
the scho ols
and othe r agen cies or Depa rtme nts with rega rds
to
plan
ning and
impl eme ntin g edu cati ona l serv ices to hom eles
s
chil
dren
and
yout h.
Rec ent fund s und er the McK inne y Act have
allo wed the
Depa rtme nt to deve lop and impl emen t two Regi
onal
Dem onst ratio n
Pro ject s (one rura l and one urba n). The
se
coll
abo rati ve
proj ects are expe cted to be unde rway in the
Spri
ng
of
1991 and
cont inue for up to eigh teen mon ths. Each
proj ect will link

vid ers to foc us on hom eles s
sch ool s, age nci es and oth er pro
k of bec omi ng hom eles s.
chi ldr en and you th and tho se at ris
eles s
Oth er Dep artm ent ser vic es for Hom
on con sul tan ts and sta ff are
Ser vic es of Dep artm ent of Edu cati and pri vat e. Coo rdin atio n of
ava ilab le to sch ool s, bot h pub lic
tion s, adu lts and chi ldr en,
eff ort s to ser ve hom eles s pop ula edu cat ion and man y who are
som e of who are enr olle d in pub lic
ent for pro vid ers at the
not , is enc our age d by the Dep artm
s pro jec t dir ect or and the
loc al lev els . The adu lt hom elese met freq uen tly abo ut the ir
chi ldr en and you th coo rdin ato r hav
ila ble thr oug h McK inne y Act
pro jec ts. As fun ds bec ome ava l be ava ila ble to sch ool s
and /or oth er sou rce s, gra nts wil
ser vic es to chi ldr en and
thro ugh the Dep artm ent for dir ect
at risk of bec omi ng hom eles s.
you th who are eith er hom eles s or

DEPARTMEN'l' OF ECONOMIC AND
COMMllNITY DEVELOPMEN'l'
SERVICES

Th e De pa rtm en t of Ec on om
ic and Co mm uni ty De vel op me
ha s be en de sig na ted as the
nt
ag en cy thr ou gh wh ich the (DECO)
Co nta ct Pe rso n for Ho me les
sta te
s Iss ue s, the Ta sk Fo rce on
an d Ho us ing Op po rtu ni tie
Ho
me
les s
s, th e Co mp reh en siv e Ho
As sis tan ce Pro gra m, and
me
les
s
the Pe rm an en t Ho usi ng fo
Ha nd ica pp ed P~ rso ns pro gra
r Ho me les s
Ho usi ng Al lia nc e and the -C ms are ce nte red . Th e Af for da ble
om mu nit y De vel op me nt Bl oc
Pro gra m bo th are loc ate d
in
DECO and of fe r op po rtu nitk Gr an t
di re ct as sis tan ce to ho me
les s pe rso ns and pe rso ns at ies fo r
ho me les sne ss.
ris k of
Sta te co nta ct Pe rso n/T ask
Fo rce on Ho me les sne ss

Th e St ate Co nta ct Pe rso n
Int era ge nc y co un cil on theis the lia iso n bet we en the Na tio na l
res po ns ibl e fo r dis se mi na Ho me les s and St ate ag en cie s and is
non -M cK inn ey ho me les s pro tin g inf or ma tio n on Mc Kin ney and
Pe rso n fu lfi lls mu lti ple gra ms . In Ma ine , the St ate Co nta ct
Ta sk Fo rc e, co or di na fu nc tio ns , inc lud ing sta ffi ng the
tin g CH AP an d An nu al
Re po rts , ov ers ee ing ad mi nis
Pr og ram
tra tio n of DECO ho me les s pr
and pre sen tin g rep or ts to
oje cts ,
loc al, sta te, and na tio na l
Th e Ta sk Fo rce on Ho me les
ag
en cie s.
est ab lis he d by the Le gis lat s an d Ho usi ng Op po rtu nit ies wa s
ure and giv en the res po ns
de ali ng wi th the pro ble m
ibi lit y of
of
ag en cy in th e St at e fo r ho me les sne ss. DECO is the co nta ct
ap po int ed as the lea d age ncyho me les s pro gra ms an d ha s be en
in sta ffi ng the Ta sk Fo rce
.
com pre hen siv e Ho me les s As
sis tan ce Pro gra m
Th e co mp reh en siv e Ho me les
Pe rfo rm an ce Re po rt req uir s As sis tan ce Pro gra m an d An nu al
·Ta sk Fo rce . Bo th are ne ceem en ts are re sp on sib ili tie s of the
ssa ry for co nti nu ed el
Mc Kin ney Ac t fun ds.
Al l Mc Kin ney Ac t pro po salig ib ili ty fo r
s ha ve to be
co ns ist en t wi th an ap pro
co ord ina tes sub mi ssi on of ve d CHAP. Th e St ate Co nta ct Pe rso n
the se to HUD.
Ho me les s As sis tan ce Th rou
gh com mu nit y De vel op me nt
Blo ck Gr an ts
Th e CDBG pro gra m inc lud es
ho me les s pe rso ns . Sh elt ereli gi bl e ac tiv iti es th at can ser ve
op era tio ns ma y be fun de d ac qu isi tio n, re ha bi lit ati on , and
de ter mi ne d th at co ns tru cti as el ig ib le ac tiv iti es . HUD ha s
and tra ns iti on al ho us ing on of em erg enc y sh elt er fa ci lit ie s
are pu bli c fa ci lit ie s and
for CDBG fun din g.
eli gi bl e
Ba ng or, Le wi sto n, Au bu rn,
and Po rtl an d rec eiv e CDBG
an nu all y. Re ma ini ng mu nic
ipa
lit ies and pla nta tio ns com petfun ds
CDBG Sm all Ci tie s fun din g
e for
ad mi nis ter ed by the DECO Ofon an an nu al ba sis . Th e pro gra m is
fic e of Co mm uni ty De vel opm
ent .

ugh fun ds to no t-fo r-p rof it
Loc al gov ern men ts may pas s thro
ivi tie s dir ect ly ass isti ng
cor por atio ns for imp lem ent ing act
sin g, pub lic fac ilit ies , and
hom eles s per son s. Many loc al hou
inc lud ed in loc al pro gra ms
eco nom ic dev elo pm ent act ivi tie s son s and tho se at ris k of
ind ire ctl y imp act hom ele ss per
hom eles sne ss.
d Hom eles s Pro gram
Per man ent Hou sing for Han dica ppe

ncy eli gib le to app ly for
DECD is the des ign ate d sta te age
nso r. The pro jec t spo nso r has
fun ds on beh alf of a pro jec t spoani
zat ion or a pub lic hou sin g
to be a pri vat e non -pr ofi t org tha t a 50 per cen t non -fe der al
aut hor ity . sta tes mus t cer tify
pro vid ed mo rtga ges as mat ch
mat ch wil l be pro vid ed. MSHA hasin Ma ine . Ac qu isi tio n,
for fou r pro jec ts fun ded sup por t ser vic es are fun dab le
reh abi lita tio n, ope rati on, and
act ivi tie s.
or un its in a mu lti- fam ily
Pro jec ts may be gro up hom es hou
sin g han dic app ed hom ele ss
bui ldi ng des ign ed sol ely for
to pro vid e com mu nity -ba sed
per son s. Spo nso rs are req uir ed a min imu m of ten yea rs. The
hou sing and sup por t ser vic es for
ngi ng nee ds and to adj ust to
pro gra m con tinu es to ada pt to cha
ept ed ann ual ly.
req uire me nts . Ap plic atio ns are acc
Aff ord abl e Hou sing All ian ce

Ma ine Aff ord abl e Hou sing
Sta ffe d in Feb rua ry of 199 0, the
A in me etin g aff ord abl e
All ian ce joi ns wit h DECD and MSH
ass ist s mu nic ipa liti es thro ugh
hou sin g nee ds. The All ian ce se
lan d, pro vid e inf ras tru ctu re,
rev olv ing loa n fun ds to pur cha
ghb orh ood s in sup por t of
or imp rov e det eri ora tin g urb an .nei
The All ian ce als o ass ist s
aff ord abl e hou sin g dev elo pm ental hou sin g all ian ces . The se
loc al gro ups to est abl ish loc sin g str ate gie s tha t gui de
gro ups est abl ish the loc al hou the All ian ce ful fil ls its
aff ord abl e hou sin g eff ort s. Asg aff ord abl e to fam ilie s in
mis sio n, ava ila bil ity of hou sin
ess . Pro jec ts ass iste d wit h
Mai ne wil l hel p pre ven t hom ele ssn s, tra nsi tio nal hou sin g, or
All ian ce fun ds may inc lud e she lter
son s.
per man ent hou sing for hom eles s per

LISTING OP PLACES AVAILABL
B roR PBRSON
OR AT RISK or BBCOKING HOS WHO ARB HOMELESS
KBLBSS

Th e att ac he d wa s dev elo ped
fro m lis tin gs of sh elt ers
pro vid ed by the . Ma ine Co ali
tio
n
for
the Ho me les s and the Ma ine
St ate Ho usi ng Au tho rit y. Th
e
int
en
t
is to ide nti fy pla ce s wh ere
pe op le who are ho me les s or
at
ris
k
of
bec om ing ho me les s may
rec eiv e sh elt er and se rv ice
s.
Pla
ces
are
lis ted by cou nty and
the n by mu nic ipa lit y, the reb
y org an izi ng it ge og rap hic
all y.
Inc lus ion on the lis t is ne
ith er a rec om me nd ati on of no
an end ors em ent by me mb ers of
r
the
Ta
sk Fo rce , the ag en cie s
rep res en ted on the Ta sk Fo rce
hav e bee n inc lud ed reg ard les . and the sta te of Ma ine . Pla ces
reg ard les s of co mp let en ess s of lic en su re and , in som e ca ses ,
of inf orm ati on .
Th ere is a nee d for
lis tin gs suc h as th is on co ns ist en t and co nti nu ed up da tin g of
e. Ad dit ion al inf orm ati on
als o. Up dat ing and exp and
is ne ces sar y
be for e the lis t can bec om e ed da ta on eac h pla ce are es se nti al
fa cil iti es av ail ab le fo r Maa com pre hen siv e rep res en tat ion of
ine pe op le.
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ABJSED

~•s

MJ<.JrX:ACT

P.O. OOX 713
AUBJRN

CXJON1'Y

rna:racr
795-4 020

04210

NCE
CIAS SIFIC M'I~: ~ C Y ' SHElll'ER-LOmS'I'IC VIOU

AND '!HEIR am.mm (OOYS UP 'IO
CLIENrS: VICI'JMS OF IXMESTIC VIOUNCE: w:::MEN
SI'l'E 24 HXJR.S.
AGE 13), MUST BE FUNCTIONAL AS STAFF IS tu!' CN
. advocacy, supp ort
SERVICES: Kitch en faci lity w i t h ~ fcx:xl. I.egal
form wanen and child ren,
group s, ~ group s am educ ation al groups
d, trans porta tion,
hous ing refer ral, refe rral for othe r servi ces as neede
.cap acce ssibl e.
clothin;3': child care is avail able durin g group s. Harm
Acx::ESSIBIE 24 HCXJRS; STAFF CN SI'l'E M-'IH.
~ WEEKS
15 PWS CRIBS
BEDS:
NONE
FEE:
CUI'REAOI 778-6 107
.N:X!ESB: CAIL HGrLI NE NUMBER 795-4 020; FAR1INGION
OOUNI'Y: ANr:R )Sa:x; Glli

B:JURS:
fn!AY:

sr. FRANCIS

HCUSE
T
STREE
88 'IHIRD

AUIDRN

784-2 011

04210

CIASSIFICM'ION: TRANSITIONAL HCXJSING-SUBSTANCE ABJSE
ABJSE Pfo'.)BUM, MUST HAVE
CLIE NrS: MEN AGES 18 AND OIDER w:rIH A SUBSTANCE

BEEN SOBER FOR 7 DA.YS

nt, in::li vidua l am
SERVICES: Meal s, medi catio n nv:m itorir g, case managemerefe rral, job t r a ~
irg
group cn.m selin g, irdep errle nt livin g skill s, hoos
e.
ssi.bl
acx::e
icap
arrl locat ion refer ral. Not hand

B:>URS:
fn!AY :

BEDS:

STAFFED 24 HCXJRS
AVERAGE 3 M:>NIHS, MAXIMUM 6 Wfflf S

15

FEE:

NOl' ~ , SLID illi FEE SCA.IE

OOUNI'Y:

~rn

CN WECNE.SmYs
.N:X!ESS: SELF REFERRAL, OOI'SIDE REFERRAL, SCREENED

~

OOt1NTY

RURAL COM JNI'IY ACI'IOO PRJGRAM
RFD #1, rox 2900
I.EEDS
04263

946- 5096

CIASSIFIC'ATI(»{: 'rnAN SrrIO OAL ImSIN G-FA
MILY

CLIENTS: :00 RESTRICI'ICNS, MJST BE SCREENED

TRANSroRI'ATIOO.

~

INrERV'IEJ\' <XfflI'ITEE, NEED

SERVICES: Kitd len faci lity, sane food avai lable
, outre ad1 prog1.am thrc :ujl
RC'J\M. Housin;J, adol esce nt preg nanc y p:ro;i:am,
pare
ntin; J clas ses, an::l othe r
seJ:V ice refe rrals as need ed_ Not han:l icap
acce
ssib le.

S'I!AY:

BEOO:
FEE:

SAM-4R-I 1-Di- FRI

10-5 1N FAOi M::>BIIE H:f.m

NC1I' ~ / $ 1 0 0 M::>NIH IF IOSS IBI.E
~ : SELF REFERRAL OR CXJ.I'SIDE REFE
RRAL: CALL

CX>UNI.'Y: ANDROSO:GGlN

ANCHOR HCME FOR amlE EN
209 LINCOIN srnE EI'
I.EWISTON
0424 0

FOR AN APFOINIMENI'

783- 6086

CIASSIFICATION: 'IRAN SITic tU\L IOJSING-AOOI.E
SCENI'
CLIENTS: GIRI S AND OOYS AGES 4-12

SERVICES: Harne sett inJ with hous e pare nts,
case manage.rrent, co.m selin ;J,
refe rral. •Att eni 011'.'istian scho ol.
S'I!AY:
BEOO:
FEE:

I.ONG Tm! , UNI'I L 18
4, PIAN 'IO EXPAND
DEPENC6 00 ABIL IT'i 'IO PAY

~ : NEED aJl'SI DE REFERRAL,

CX>UN'l'Y:~

~

PR:X:!ESS

ANIH )S(X)G GINO OON' l'Y

FELI..CMSHIP HOOSE
95 BI.AKE S'ffiEE l'
l.EWIS'TON

784-29 01

04240

CLASS IFICM' ION: ~ C Y SHELTER-SUBSTANCE AEIJSE
mc>BU M CLIENT S: w::l1EN AND MEN OVER 18 WI'IH A SUBSTANCE AEIJSE
FOR HEROlli

NO DEIOX

management,
SERVICE'S: Emerg ency shelte r an:l detox, meals, madic al care, case J
hosin:;
lin:;J,
camse
a1:use
in:livictua l an:l group counselin:;J, substa n::e
gra.ip s,
referr al, clot:hi n:J. - Open AA meetir'.g fNery day, educa tional
abuse.
heroin
for
detox
afterc are. Harrl.icap acces sible. No
STAFFED 24 HCXJRS
EMERGENCY 24 HOO'RS, DEIOX 7-10 DAYS
EMERGENCY 3: DEIOX 12; 9M & 3FEMAIE
Nor RE(UIR ED, MEDICAID, SLIDIN G FEE
FEE:
REFERRAL
1-ICCF,SS: WALK rn, SELF REFERRAL AND OOISID E
CDUNl'Y: ANDR O.S~IN

WURS:
STAY:
BEDS:

HOPE HAVEN GOSPEL MISSIO N
209 LIN(X)I N S'ffiEE l'
04240
IEWIS'I ON

783-60 86

CLASS IFICM' ION: EMERGENCY SHELTE R-FAM ILY/AW .LT

FOSSIB LY BY
CLIEN'l'S: FAMIL IES, SINGIE w::ffiN AND MEN, (EMANCIPATED YCXJIH
SPECIA L EXCEPI'ION)

Selin:J,
SERVICE'S: Meals (resid ents do cooki rg), case management, CX>U11 rehab
work
irrlepe rrlent livin:;J skills , hc,..isin:J referr al, jab trai.n irq:
skills ,
consi sts of kitdle n help, profes sional mainte nance, woodw orkirg
retail , clothi ng, househ old items an:l furnit ure availa ble.
STAFFED 24 HCXJRS; OOIIDI NG OPEN 7AM-10 IM
MEN, INDEF lNITE, ~ & arrIJ::REN ONE- DAY
30: 24 MALE, 6 ~ , 2 CRIBS
RE(UIR ED, SLIDIN G SCAIE
NOI'
FEE:
rn, SELF REFERRAL, OOISID E REFERRAL
WALKNX!ESS:
O.S~rn
ANDR
Y:
CX)UNl'

l:DURS:
STAY:
BEDS:

ANDR:>SCX)GGIN

CX)tJNl'Y

NEW BmlNN INGS

491 MAIN STREET
IEWIST OO

04240

795-4 070

CLASSIFICATICti: EMrnGENCY SHEI.cr:'ER-AOOLESCENI'

CLIENM: GIRI.S AND OOY 1-.GE 13-18

SERVICES: Meals , medic ation natlt orirg , struc tured p:rogram,
case management,
Wivi dual and grcxJp cnms elirg , famil y ocun selirg , imep
emen t livir g
skill s, housi rg refer ral, trans porta tion, cloth irg, art.si de
refer ral as
neede d. Not han1.icap acx:,e ssible .
STAFFED 24 HCXJRS,/Ill\Y
21 ~S; FAMIL Y a:>NFLICI' RESPI TE - 3 J::lA.YS

ll)O'RS :

STAY:

BEn9:
12 6-MAI. E 6-FEM AI.E
FEE:
NONE
~ : SELF REFERRAL OR CUI'SI DE REFERRAL
CX>ONI'Y: ANt'Rl SO)'.;G lli

ST.

~ • s GOCOP

H:J.m

188 SABATIUS SIREE r
I.EWIS roN

04240

783-8 003

CLASSIFICATICti: 'IRANSITIOOAL HCOSING-AOOLESCENI'

CLIEN I'S: EM:fI'ICNALUl AND BEHAVIORALLY TRCOBI.ED AOOI.E
SCENI' GIRIS , AGES 13-18

SERVICES: Resid ents cook meals . Medic ation m:>ni torirg , grcxJp
an:l Wivi dual
coun. selirg , clini cal and psydl o-soc ial plann in;J, famil y
couns el.irg ,
in:iep enjen t livir g skill s, :recre atioo al activ ities , trans
porta
cloth .in;, after care plan. Resid ent requi red to atten :i sdloo tioo,
l.

mms:

24

STAY:
BErS:

~ C Y UP 'IO 3 WI<S. ICNG TER-t 1 1/2 YFARS
~ C Y OOE UN; TER-t SE.VEN
NOI' ~ , SLIDIN G SCALE

FEE:

.MX:ESS: ~ : REFERRAL AND A
a::xJN.I'Y: ANI:R lSClX; Glli

~

~CXXJN'l'Y

SUPro RI'IVE APIS. ARFA
100 PINE STREEI'
lEWIS 'ION

rv MENI'AL HFAUIH
782-2 273

04240

CU\SS IFICM 'ION: PERMANENI' HCOSING MENrAL HE'AL'IH
CLIENl'S:

~

AND MEN OVER 18 wnH PSYcm :AmIC DISABILITIES

other servi ces,
SERVICES: Assis t to locat e apartment, nx:we in, coord inate
cy care
short tenn case management. Enco.lrage irwolvement of a pr.i.ma
provi der.
OFFICE 9-5 MJN-FRI
IlIDETERMINATE
STAY:
NEED 'IO PAY SEaJR ITY DEFOSITJRENI'
FEE:
PROVIDER ASSIST
N'CFS S: SELF & CUI'SIDE REFERRAL; FRIMARY CARE
CDUNl'Y: ANDROScxx;GIN

B:)URS :

HOPE HCXJSE NE'IW:)RK, INC.
RFD 2, OOX 1 MEOIANIC FALIS

04256 345-3 027

ENI'
CU\SSIFICM'ION: TRANSITIONAL HCXJSING-P:REX:;NANI'/PAR

'IHEIR CEII.DREN, NO AGE.
ctmn 'S: PRmNANl' AND PARENTING SINGIE MJllIE RS AND

RESTRICTIONS

ting class es~
SERVICF.S: Meals, case management, child birth class es, paren
cloth es,
baby
,
tests
ancy
group for singl e nothe rs, free pregn
suppo rt
trans porta tion, refer ral to other servi ces as
acces sible .
HJURS:
STAY:
BEDS:

neeo.ed.

24
AS I.ONG AS NEEDED
3 ~ WI'IH CEIID REN; OIHER AVAIL .

NOI' RE)JJIRED, 30% OF INa::HE
FEE:
'
NX'!ESS: SELF REFERRAL, CALL FOR .AN AFroIN IMENI
CX>UNl'Y: .ANIJRQScxx;GIN

ANDRO SCX)GG INCX>U NI'Y

Not han:licap

FRANKLIN ACADEMY
OI.D LISB: N ~ , RR 1 OOX 3124
SABATlUS
04280

375-8 162

CUSS IFICA TION : TRANSITIOOAL B:XJSIN:rAOOI.ESC
ENI'
CLIENI'S: GIRIS AND OOYS, 1'iGE 9-18,
EI'IHER ACADEMICAUJl OR SOCI AUX''

'Wfl)

ARE "lCI' FUNC l'IQID IC UP 'ro 101'EN I'IAI,

SERVICES: Gene ral high scho ol, remedial an:i altem ative
educ atioo ,
agric ultur al train in;J, SUR;X>rtive :resi dent ial settin
:J,
othe
r servi ces in the
cx:mni.mity.
UI!AY:
BEDS:

AVERAGE 9 M:Nn iS-3 YEARS
53

FEE:

MUST PAY 'IUITION

'JVX'!FS.9 ! SELF REFERRAL AND CUI'S IDE REFERRAL
CX>UNl'Y: ~ I N

ANDR OSCX )GGIN OOtJN I'!

.MOCe'IOOK CX>t1Nl'Y

Bl\TI'ER EI) ~ I $

:rnoJECI'

P.O. OOX 1358
CARir oJ
CLN3SIFICATION:

498-65 70

04736

EMERGENCY SHEIJI'ER-tx::MESTIC VIOI.mCE

CLIEN l'S:
SERVICF.s:

12 AND SAFE HOOSES
BEDS:
IOOK
ARCOS'
Y:
CX>UNI'

CARIB'.XJ APARIMENI'S

P.O. OOX 1018
CARIB'.XJ

498-64 31

04736

CLN3SIFICATION: TRANSITIONAL HOOSING-MENrAL HEAI1m

S
CLIEN1'S: W'1EN AND MEN OVER 18 DIAGNOSED W/ A MENI'AL Ill.NES

,
SERVICF.s: Clien ts cook for thems elves. case management, couns elling al, job
referr
g
housin
,
skills
living
errlent
substa nce abuse couns eling, i.rrlep
clien ts
trai.ru n;J, transp ortati on. Staffe d 8 hours a day, 5 days a week,
sible.
acces
cap
Han:li.
m.
progra
a
in
or
g
must sperrl 20 hours/ week workin
fn!AY:

VARIES, AVERAGE ONE YEAR - 18 M:>NnIS

BEDS:
FEE:

NOI' ~ ,

10
~

ON llia:ME

~ : SELF AND CUI'SIDE REFERRAL
CX>UNI'Y: ARCOS'IOOK

AK>OS'lOOK CX>t1Nl'Y

CHRIS'IOPHER IDm
18 PI.FASANr s:mEET, FO EOX 748
CARIB:O
04736

493-3 343

CIASSIFICATION: 'mAN SITIC NAL 11:XJSING-AOOI.ES
CENI'

CLmNl'S: BOYS 12-18

SERVICES: Safe envir onme nt. In:liv idual , fami ly, an:i gi:oup
thera py:
prep arati on for famil y reun ifica tia, or indep en:ie
nt livir g: q:,er ates un::ler
the Boys Town, Fami ly Teach.in;1 1'k:>de1.
STAY:

MJST a:MPI.EI'E ~ , AVERAGE am YEAR
7
?C':ES S: REFERRED: DEPl' OF HUMAN SERVICES OR
DEPl' OF cx:>RRECTIOO'

m:rs:

CX)t]Nl'Y:

AROOS'IOOK

FAMI Ul SUPro Rl' CENI'ER

C'ARIB:XJ

04736

CIASSIFICATI<:ti:

~

498-6 146

SHELII'ER-IX:MESTIC VIOI.nlCE

CLIENI'S: IXJ-mSTIC VIOLENCE VICI'IM.5: w:t-1EN .AND
'!HEIR
14) : SAFE HCX.JSING IS FcrJND FOR Mm

am.m EN (EOYS UNDER

SERVICES: Meals, refer rals, SUR?Ort groop, indep en:ie nt
livir g skill s,
hous ing refe rral, paren ting class es, trans porta tion,
clot: hirg, dti.l. dren' s

progr am.
BJORS:
STAY:
BEOO:
FEE:

24
30 IY\YS
14 PllJS 3 CUBS

N:tm

NX'PBB: SEIF OR <XJ.l'SIDE
CX JtlN I'Y: ~

REFERRAL: H1I'LINE 769-8 251

~ K OOtJNn'

FAMILY SUPro Rr CIR. 'mANSITIONAL HOOSING
498-6 570

04736

C.ARIB:XJ

NCE
CIASSIFICATION: 'mANSITIONAL IWSIN G-IXM ESTIC VIOLE

CLIENI'S: VICI'IM S OF tnreS TIC VIOLENCE,
14)

~

& '!HEIR amm EN (OOYS UNDER

livir g skill s, self
SERVICES: Meals , refer rals, srq:p: >rt group , imep errlen t
cloth irg, dtlld ren' s
esteem class es, housi rg refer ral, trans porta tion,
progr am.
IDURS:
STAY:

24 HOURS
18 M)Nlli S

BEDS:
FEE:

6

15% OF rnrom (ARa.JND $40 M:mH )
251
NX:!FS S: SELF AND CVI'SIDE REFERRAL; HOI'Ll NE 769-8
CX>UNrY: AR'.JOS'IOOK

~ K A GRCUP HCME
:ro rox 1010
C.ARIB:XJ

498-6 431

04736

H
CIASS IFICA TION: TRANSITIONAL HOOSING-MENrAL HEAIJI

MENI'AL ILI.NESS
CLIENl'S: w:MEN AND MEN OVER 18 DIAGNOOED WI'IH A

, couns eling ,
SERVICES: Meals , nmic ation m::ini torirg , case manag ement
job locat ion,
ing,
train
job
subst ance abuse cotmS elirg, housi rg refer ral,
trans porta tion. Han:li cap acces sible .
H>URS:
STAY:

BEDS:

STAFFED 24 HOURS

AVERAGE 1 'IO 1 1/2 YEARS

6

rnrom
FEE:
~ : SELF AND C(JI'SIDE REFERRAL
CDUNl'Y: ARCOS'IOOK
NOI' ~ ; BASED ON

ARX>S'l'OOK <X>tJNI'Y

SI<YHAVEN 'mAN SrrIC NAL LIVING RESIDENCE

ro rox 1018

CARIB::xJ

0473 6

498- 6431

c:rAS SIFIC ATI~ : TRANSrrIOOAL tDJS IN:; MENr
AL HFAillH
CLIE Nl'S: w:MEN .AND MEN OVER 18 DI.AQCSED
WI'IH A MENrAL ILt.NESS

SERVICES: Mea ls, medi aticm narl torin ;J, case mana
nt, ocun selir g,
aruse c::am.selin;J, hcus in;J refe rral , joogeme
trai.n
i.rq and loca tiai,
tran spor tatio n. Hard icap acce ssib le.
subs tance

B:>tJRS:
STAY:
BEDS:

S'I1\F'FED 24 lllJR S
AVERAGE 1 TO 1 1/2 YEARS

12
FEE:
NOI' ~ ; BASED ON
~ : SELF .AND cvrsI DE REFERRAL
CXXJNl'Y: ~ K

rncnm

Jasmrr:NE GAGNON Y<Xm! lD1E
P.o. rox 188

~

IAKE

04739

CLASSIFICATION: TRANSrrIOOAL HCUSING-A
OOI.ESCENI'

CLIENl'S: AOOI..ESCENI' BJYS, AGE 11-1 7

SERVICES:
'a(Y'!F SS: BY REFERRAL ONLY
CX>ONl'Y: ~ K

ARX>S'lOOK OOONl'Y

444-5 152

RITLLI P BI..ANOIETI'E YOOIH F01E

P.O. OOX 188

444-548 0

04739

EAGI.E LAKE

CIASSIFICM'ION: 'rnANS rriaw.. HOOSING-AOOIESCENI'

CLIENrS: GIRIS AND OOYS AGE 11-17

,
SERVICES: Meals, ne:lica tion m:mitori.n;J, case management, in:lepen ::lent skills
ap
transp ortatio n. Referr als to other seJ:Vic es as needed . Han:lic
access ible.
STAY:

m.:ns:

9-18

M)NIRS

6

NX'F,SS : REFERRAL: DEPI'. OF HUMAN SERVICE S OR

DEPI'. OF CDRRECTIONS

CX)tJNI'Y: AR(X)S'IC X)K

BA'I'I'ERED

~•s

P.O. OOX 986
H<XJI1rON

:EroJEC r

532-400 4

04730

CIASSIFICM'ION: EMERGENCT SHELTER IXMEST IC VIOIENC E

CLIENI'S:

SERVICES:

m.:ns:

14 AND SAFE HCME

MX'F~SS: BY REFERRAL ONDi
CX>UNI'Y: ARCX:>S'IOOK

AkX>S'IOOK CX>UNl'Y

TEMFURARY SHE!l rER FOR 'IHE ID!EI .ESS
~ INrX.J S'llUA L PARK, P.O. B:>X
1753
~

ISLE

04769

CIASSIFICM'ICti:

~

764-4 125

SHE!l l'ER-F AMILY , A[lJ.[ ['

CLIEN l'S: SDG E lO-rE.N AND MEN, YCUIH OVER 15
WI'IHXJI' PARENrS, FAMILIES

SERVICES: Meal s, refe nal for SlJRX )rt seJ:Vioes, :irdep
ernen t livir g skil ls,
hals irg refer ral., jct> train irg, jct> locat ioo, trans
porta
tioo, cloth i.rg.
Han:l icap acx:e ssibl e.
H>tlRS:

STAY:
BEDS:
FEE:
NX!ESS:
CXXJNl'Y:

STAFFED 24 l:lXJ.RS
rnDEF INITE

21:

14 MAIE, 7 FEMAIE

NONE

™-K -IN SELF REFERRAL, CUI'SIDE REFERRAL
ARCOSTOOK

WINl'E RVILI .E

B:>YS GR:UP lKME

WINI'ERVILI.E

444-4 530

CIASSIFICM'ION: TRANSITICNAL ImsIN G-AO OI.ES CENI'
CLIENrS: B:>YS, AGES 11-17

SERVICES: Live -in hoose pare nts train ed in effec tive
pare ntirg .
Psyc holog ical cons ultat ion, evalu ation , irrliv idua l, famil
y, am gra,p
thera py. F.duc ation pres cript ive progr am by SAD #27;
recre
atiai al am
pre-v ocati onal expe rierx ,es.
STAY:
BEDS:
MX'ESS;
CXXJNl'Y:

9-18 M:ffil iS

SIX
REFERRAL FR:M
ARCOSTOOK

[HS

CR OEPI'. OF OOR RECI 'I~

ARX>S'lOOI: CX>tlNl'Y

CtlMBERIAND ootJNl'Y

TEDFORD HCOSE
10 PI.FASANI' STREET
BRUNSWICK

725-487 1

04011

CIASSIFICATION: ~ C Y ' SHEill'ER-FAMILY, AIXJIJI'
CLIENrS: SINGI.E

~

.AND MEN OVER 18; FAMILIES

SERVICES: Breakfa st an::l dinner provide d (clients do cookin;J ), medicat ion
ironitor irg, case management, hoosirg referra l, jd::> location , transpo rtation,
cloth..in;, help with fum.ishin;J new ap:lrtment. Not harx:licap accessi ble.
H)URS:

24 HOORS/IY>.Y

~Y:

5 Il?>.YS, LONGER WI'IH APP.OOVAL

BEOO:

15 AIXJill'; I.EASED M'.1I'EL FOR FAMILIES

NONE
FEE:
.N:X:ESS: WAI.K-IN
OOUNI'Y: aJMBERLAND

ED3EFIEI..D .AND NAPLES SFURWINK SaICOL

ro oox
CASCD

311

892-3686

04015

CIASSIFICATION: TRANSITIONAL HOOSING-AIX>IESCENT

CLIENrS: OOYS, 13-18, EM:1.I'IONALLY DIS'IURBED
SERVICES: Residen tial treatme nt center. 'Iherape utic milieu, special

educatio n program with in:tivid ualized plans, in:tivid ual, group, arrljor
family therapy , psychia tric/psy chologi cal evaluat ions; recreati on program.
UNTIL 9 mmiS PAST 18'IH ~ y
ED3EFIEI..D 10; NAPLES 4
BEOO:
PAID BY SOK)QL, STATE, OR IES
FEE:
L CDNSENI'
)JXESS: PEI' REFERRAL, MEt-ffiUJ HFAI1lH REFERRAL, .AND IES OR PARENI'A
ND
CDONl'Y: aJMBERLA
~Y:

CtlMBERIAND CDUNl'Y

OP:EORI'UNIT'i FARw1 FOR B:>YS
P.O. B:>X 65
Nm GI.OOCESTER

04260

926-4 532

aMSD 'ICAT ic.: 'IRANSITIOOAL IIXJSING-AOOI.ESCENr

CLIEN l'S: B:>YS 6 'IO 13 WHEN ENl'ER ; FR:M BOOKEN IDm
tlJE 'IO IEMH , DIVCRCE, OR
SEPARATIOO' FR:M cm: OF NAWRAL PARJ!Nl'S

~

SERVICES: Resid entia l pz03zam with enJlha ,sis

rnjtS an:i soc::ja]
adjus tment , activ e recre ation an:i sport s pn:gz am; m.inin
B1 oams el.:irg .

STAY:
BEIS:
FEE:
M'CES S:

cri acade

'lHR:UGH HIGH SCKX:>L
37

SLIDING SCALE, PAYMENT NOl' REX:PIRE0
SEIF OR CUI'SI DE REFERRAL

CX>tlN'l'Y: C1JMBERIAND

AilS IDOODING llXJSE
04101

874-1 000

CL'ASSD'ICATION: 'IRANSITIOOAL IIXJSING-Ail.JLT AIOO

CLIEN l'S: AilJI1I'S DIAGNCSED WI'IH AilS WlD CAN CARE
FOR 'IHEMSELVES

SERVICES: Kitch en facil ity, refer ral to needed servi ces, hoose
SlJR)O rt
No on site staff . Not Han:li cap acx::essi.ble.

group .

Jl)URS :

24

STAY:
FEE:
NXmS S;
CX>UNl'Y:

00 TlME LlMIT
$67/WEEK, GEN. A<;SIS I'. VCOClIERS
KJST cx:MPI.EI'E APPLICATIOO AND SCREENING PR.X:EIXJRE
C1JMBERIAND

ctlMBERtiAND CDaN1'Y

-

AIEXANDER HaJSE
275 STATE S'rnEEl'
FOR:rIAND
CIASSIFICATION:

773-1914

04101

~

HCUSING MENrAL HFAIJlH

CLIENl'S : w:J,1EN AND MEN OVER 18 WlD ARE PSYOIIA' IRICAILY DISABI.ED.

SERVICES: Meals, sare referra l to other service s.
B:>URS:

MANAGED 24 HCORS

STAY:

~

Not harrlica p aa:::essi ble.

8
GENERAL ASSISTANCE AND S.S. INCXME
.N:X:ESS: NEED A REFERRAL
(X)tJN'l'Y: aJMBERIA ND
BE:I);:

FEE:

ARNIE HANSON CENl'ER

65 INDIA STREET
FOR:rIAND

871-7452

04101

CIASSIFICATION: E:Mm:;ENCY SHELTER-SUBSTANCE .AWSE

CLmn'S : W1EN AND MEN WHOSE FRIMARY PROBLEM IS SUBSTANCE AEUSE.
MAY BE mIOXICA TED.

CLIENTS

SERVICES: SHEIJI'ER: Evening arrl m:,rnin;J n-eals, shower, laurrlty , iredical care,
case managem ent - referra ls to other agencie s, crisis interven tion. DEIOX:
Ten day program used iredical mxie AA group counseli n;J, educatio nal films.
Not han:tica p aa:::essi ble.
SHELTER: 6FM -6AM; DEIOX: 24 H:XJRS
SHEilI'ER: DEI'ERMlNED DiULY; DEroX 10 mYS
STAY:
SLIDING SCAI.E FOR CLIENI'S W/INa::ME
FEE:
N:X:ESS: SELF REFERRALS Fm-I 6FM, REFERRALS FR:M SOCIAL SERV. :ER>VIDERS
CX>UN'l'Y: aJMBERI.AND

B'>URS:

aJMBERL »m a:>tJNI'Y

BRENIWX>D R:ME YWIH AI.IrERNATIVES
53 BREN1WX>D S'IREEI'
roRI'IAND
04103

874-1 175

CI3'SSIFICJ\.TICB: 'mANS ITioo:A L B:XJSING-AOOIESCENI'

CLIEm'S: OOYS, J.GE 12-15

SERVICES: Meals , medic ation m::>nitorin:J, case management,
oc:un selirg .

atten :i sdlcx:> l.

m!AY.:
BEtS:
FEE:
M:X:ESS:
CX>ONI'Y:

MJst

3 YEARS
7
RElMWRSED BY ms OR BI.OCK GRANTS
CUI'SIDE REFERRAL
aJMBERIAND

BRIOOE P.RCGRAM

247 VAUE i STREET
IORI'I.AND

04101

874-1 055

CIMSI FICJ\. TICB: ~ C T SHEilI'ER-MENrAL HE'AilI
H

CLIEN l'S:

~

SUPERVISION.

AND MEN wrIH PSYCHIA'IRIC HIS'IORY WOO 00 001' NEED CXlGT
ANI'

SERVICES: Even irg meal prepa red, resid ents prepa re break
fast arxi dinne r
in:iiv idual ly. Crisi s intex venti on ~ t h e ~
Volun teer Hotli ne;
unstr uctur ed iniep errlen t livin: J skill s; case management
arxi hrusi rg refer ral
done a.rtsi de. Prepa red to setVe heari rg ilrpai red
guest s. Not handi cap
acces sible .
BJORS:

m!AY.:
BEtS:

OPEN 24 lDlRS . STAFFED M:N-FRI SAM-991

'IHREE WEEl<S M:>RE OR LESS
12
FEE:
$104/WK FOR R-t. & ~ , Gm. ASSISTANCE
NXES S; SEIP REFERRAL OR FRCM SOCIAL SERVICE AGENC
'i
CX>ONl'Y: aJMBERIAND

.

CCMBERIAND CXJtJN1'r

CARIEro N AND PRIDE

ro oox

HCXJSES-GX>rMILL

8600

774-632 3

04101

FORI'IAND
CIA9SIF ICM'IO N:

~

B'.XJSING MENrAI LY RETARDED

00N
CLIEtl!' S: MENrAILY RETARDED ~ AND Mm OVER 18 WHO CAN PERFORM
PERSONAL c.ARE AND RECEIV E SSI

Client s cook. case managerre.nt, :inieperx:lent liv~ skills , hous~
referr al to other savice s as needed . Vocati onal evalua tion
'W'Ork adjustm ent trainin g, life skills program, job placem ent an:l
savice s, SURX>rt enployment. Client s ImJSt partic ipate in a day

SERVICES:
referr al,
savice s,
follCM-up
program .

OFFICE 7AM-4FM M-F; HCUSE 24 HCORS
UNLIMIT ED
15 ( CARIEION) ; 18 (PRIDE)
SSI :REIMRJRSEMENTjFARNINGS CDNI'RI Wl'ION

ll)URS:
STAY:

BEOO:
FEE:

MX!E'.SS: SELF AND CUl'SID E REFERR AL; SCREEN mG ~

OJUNI'Y: aJMBERIAND

CARON ST HCME-GX>t:MILL OF MAINE

ro oox

8600

774-632 3

04101

FORI'IAND

CIA9SIFICM'ION: TRANSI TIONAL HCUSING--MENrAL HEAIJIH
CLIEtl!'S:

~ AND MEN OVER 18

WI'IH EM:YI'IONAL, PSYCHI ATRIC DISABI LITIES AND

BILATERAL HEARmG I.OOS

SERVICES:
referr al,
savice s,
follCM-up

Client s a:x:>k. case management, indepe rxient liv~ skills , hCAJs~
referr al to other savice s as needed. Vocati onal evalua tion
'W'Ork adjustm ent t r a ~ , life skills program s, job placem ent an:i
savice s, StJR)Ort enploy ment.C lients ImJSt partic ipate in a day

program .
OFFICE 7AM-4FM M-F; Ha.TSE 24 liXJRS
2 YEARS
STAY:
m:re: 8
CDST RElMBJRSEMENI' 'IlilnJGH SSI
FEE:
MX."ESS: SELF & WI'SIDE REFERRAL; SCREENING ~

IDURS:

(X)tJNI'Y :

aJMBERIAND

CUMBERIAND a:>oNl'Y

CASA, INC., N'.:lRJlf S'IREEI '
2 6 NORm S'ffiEET
roRI'I.AND
04101

773-43 57

CUU3SIFICATICti: 'l'RANSITIC!iAL IIXJSING-AOOI.ESCENI'
CLIENl 'S: YCXJN:; ~ AND MEN, AGES 15-22, SEVEREI,;Y '10
K>tERATEI.N
I J E V E I O ~ DISABIED, NEED NURS ~ ll.VEL CARE

· SERVIC ES: Hane

care, attend day p:togzams, :rec::re atiaial . activ ities.

nursin:J

staff 24 boo.rs.

STAY:

VARIE S; UNl'IL ANOmE R PIACEMENl' IS APPROPRIATE

BEaJ:

Licens ed

'lHREE

.:acx::!ESS: NEED '10 HAVE A B-IR
CXXlNI'Y: C1JMBERIAND

~

CITY OF :roRI'IAND AWLT SHEI.ll'ER

16 AIDER S'ffiEET
IORrIA ND

04101

761-20 72

a:ASSI FICMI ON: EMER:iENCY SHEI.ll'ER-AWLT
CLIENI'S: HCMEI.ES.S ~ AND MEN' OVER 18; FHYSICAILY HANDIC
APPED WILL BE
PIACED m A HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE M:1.r'EL.

SERVICES: case management, crisis interv ention , no meals,
provid ed thraxj :l gener al assist an::e.
BXJRS:
STAY:

SUMMER:
VARIES

9:EM-7AM; WINI'ER SFM - 8AM

PEE:

~ ; GENERAL ASSISTANCE GUIDELINES
5:30FM - SFM
OOUNTY: C1JMBERIAND
MX:ESS~ SELF REFERRAL,

COMBERIANO CXXJN1'Y

nw::,st

servic es

CITY OF

roRI'IAND

FAMILY CENTER

48 CEDAR STREET, 51 aIES'lNU T S'mEEI'
04101
roRI'I.AND

775-631 3

CU\SSIF ICM'IO N: EMERGENCY' SHEI.II'ER-FAMILY

L ASSISTANCE
CLmNl' S: P.AREN'IB MJST BE 18 OR OVER. PRIORITY GIVEN 'IO GENERA
IBI.E M)l'EI.S .
:RECIPI ENIS. HIYSIC AIU HANDICAPPED PERSOOS REFERRED 'IO 1'cx::ESS

SERVICES: Kitchen facilit y, case management, cnmse l.irg, substan ce abuse
counse lirg, irdeper dent livirg skills, sane family plannin ;J, housirg
referr al, referr al on jab trainir g, food stanps , clot:hi rq am sane
transp ortatio n availab le through Genera l Assista nce. Not harxlic ap
access ible.
lDURS:
eI:AY:

NO STAFF ON SITE; OFFICE

AVERAGE

~

HaJRS

8AM - 5:EM

WEEKS

NONE, GUESTS AIHERE 'IO GA GUIDEL INES
IN OR CALL; SELF REFERRAL. 775-63 14; 775-631 5
WAll<
:
NX:'FSS
CX>UNrY: aJMBERI.AND

FEE:

CITY OF

roRI'IAND

TRANSIT IONAL HCOSING

14 S'IONE STREEr

775-631 3

04101

roRI'I.AND

CIASSIF ICM'IO N: TRANSI TIONAL HCOSING-FAMILY

BE 18 OR
CLIENl'S: FAMILIE S IN NEED OF TRANSI TIONAL HCOSING, PARENI'S MUST
L.
OWER NO ACTIVE USE OF mJG.S OR ALO)HQ

SERVICES: Projec t Self SUffic iency Prcgrams: self-ma nageme nt, counse lirg,
crisis intenre ntion, irrleper rlent livirg skills . Halsirg referr al, family
planni rg, sane parent irg class, educat ional an:l vocatio nal counse lirg
kitchen facilit y.
IDURS:
eI:AY:

24

HaJRS,

NO STAFF ON SITE

VARIES

SLIDING SCALE FOR GUESTS WI'IH INCXJ.1E
NX:ESS : WAll< IN OR CALL, PROJEC I' SELF SUFFICIENCY'
CX>tlNl'Y: aJMBERI.AND

FEE:

CUMBER I.»m CX>tlNl'Y

a:r-MJN I'IY HEAD INJURY

ro oox aGoo

~

roRI.1..AND

04101

774-63 23

CIA9SI FICATI CIN: 'mANSITIOOAL l-DJSIN G-HEAD INJURY
CLIENl'S:

~

AND MEN 16 AND OUER WI'lH A HFAD INJURY

am CXX>k. case management, Menta l Health head
injlllY suwcrt group s, assert ivene ss traini n;J, vocati a'lal. evalu
atia, am
camse lil'g, work adjust::Irw:mt traini n;J, recrea tia'lal . therap y, daily
livirg
skills . Han:licap acces sible.
SERVI CE: Resid ents shq)

BXJRS:

STAFFED 24 InJRS

STAY:

6 ?-OlmS 'IO 2 YEARS
8
FUNDIDG saJRCE w::xJID

m:ns:
FEE:

PAY

NX!ES S: SELF AND CXJI'SIDE REFERRAL: scm:EN ING
CX>tJNl'Y: ClJMBERIAND

~

ClJMBERIAND CXXJN.I'Y SHEI1I'ER (JAIL)
122 FEDERAL S'IREEI'
:roRI'IA ND

04101

CIA9SI FICAT ION: EMERGENCY SHEIJI'ER

CLIEN l'S:

SERVICES:
JIXJRS: WINrER M:NIHS OOLY
CX>tJNl'Y: ClJMBERIAND

aJMBERIAND CX>tJNl'Y

774-59 39

EVODIA HCXJSE

79 ALIEN AVENUE
roRI'U ND

871-74 58

04103

CIASSI FICM'I ON: 'IRANS ITIONA L HCXJSING-SIJBSTANCE AaTSE

.I, MUST HAVE BEEN
CLI::El\'M: l'iCMEN 18 AND OVER Wl'IH A SUBSTANCE AElJSE PR:>filE
ED.
SOBER 7 D.?>.YS, PRIOR REHAB EXPERm.:JCE RFQJIR

dual arx:I

in:livi
SERVICES: Meals, medic ation nonito rin;J, case management,
livin; skills ,
erdent
i.ndep
lin;J,
group couns elirg, substa nce abuse counse
al for other
referr
S,
grc:Aip
ntion
treaon ent, educa tion an:l relaps e preve
m.
progra
step
12
a
seJ:Vi ces as D?eder l. Must atten i
IDURS:
STAY:

5'TAFFED 24 HCURS, OFFICE M:>N-F RI 8-4
3 1/2 'IO 6 M:lNIHS

13
BECB:
DEPENJ:'S ON llia:ME
FEE:
NX::ESS ! SELF REFERRAL, CXJI'SIDE REFERRAL,
CDUNIY: aJMBERIAND

~

:RECUIRED

FAIR HARBOR - YWCA
87 SPRING STREEI'

874-11 30

04101

FDRI'IAND

CJ:ASSIFICM'ION: EMERGENCY SHELTER-ACOI.ESCENI'
CLIENI'S: GIRlS AND :OOYS AGES 7-17, WHO ARE

rn

CRISIS , MUST HAVE 'IBE roNSEN1'

OF IE3AL GUARDIAN
, recrea tional
SERVICES: 'kNoca cy, medic ation betwee n guest arx:I her family

activ ities.
ll)URS:
STAY:
BECB:

24 Ha.JRS/D.?>.Y
UP 'IO 30 D.?>.YS

8
NONE

FEE:
N'CES 8: SELF REFERRAL, CUI'SIDE REFERRAL
CDUNl'Y: aJMBERIAND

CllMBERI.AND CX>tlN1'Y

FAIR HAROOR RESIDENl'IAL 1:HJGRAM

555 Cl.lMBERIAND AvalU E

roRI'IAND

0407 4

874- 1137

CUSSIFICM'ICIN: 'IRANSITIOO'AL IOJSIOO-AOOUSCENI'
CLIENrs: GIRLS UNABlE '10 LIVE AT ID1E CR
IN A FCSm R
ACCEPI'ABIE Al'..!I'mNATIVE

IDm AND HAVE 00

SERVICES: Semi-in:Jepe:rrlent livir g. Inde pend ent
livin ;J skil ls, in-de pth case
management, in:li vidu al am grou p cam selir g, fami
ly 'W0rk when poss ible,

grc,J p recr eati mal acti vitie s.
STAY:
FEE:

UNI'I L 18
WHEN ABIE
VX':ESS: SELF OR cu.rs IDE REFERRAL
CX>Om'Y: aJMBERIAND

FAMILY CRISIS SHEilI'ER

P.O. OOX 704
roRI'IAND

0410 4

CUSSIFICM'ION: EMERGrnCT SHEilI'ER-tx::MESTIC VIOU
NCE
CLIENrs:
SERVICES:
BECe:

13 & 3 CUBS

CX>Om'Y: Cl.lMBERIAND

COMBERIAND CXJtJNl'f

874-H EI.P

FRmrrl3H IP H:XJSE
232 BRACKETI' l::>'""mEE_.,.,...,I'

772-8876

04101

FORl'IAND

CUSSIFI CM'ION: EMERGENCT. SHEIJI'ER-AIXJl.lI'

CLIENl'S : HG1EI.ESS

~

AND MEN

Evenirq Meal, cxmm.mity kitchen , clothes closet, AA meeting s,
educatio nal program s.

SERVICE S:

K>URS:

STAY:
FEE:

5 IM - 9 AM
UP 'ro CNE: M:lNlll
NONE

N'O"SS: REFERRAL FRCM SOCIAL SERVICE PROVIDER NEEDED
a:>UNI'Y: aJMBERI.AND

GRACE HC11E

134-136

GRAN!'

STREET

774-5122

04101

FORl'IAND

CUSSIFI CM'ION: 'IRANSITIONAL HOOSrnG-MENrAL HEAilIH

CLIENI'S:

w:::MEt{

AND MEN OVER 18 WI'IH A MEN1'AL DISABILITY

SERVICES: Apartme nts with kitchen faciliti es. case management through Holy
Innocen ts, housi.rg referra l, job location , transpo rtation, cloth.in; J. Not

han::licap accessib le.
K>URS:
STAY:

STAFFED 24 HCORS
INDEFlN ITE

24 (4 m FAOI OF 6 APl'S.)
$325/M)N IH, NO FREE BEDS
FEE:
NX:E-SS: SELF REFERRAL, CUl'SIDE REFERRAL, CAIL FOR AN m:I'ERVIEW
a:>UNI'Y: aJMBERI.AND

mm:

a1MBERIAND CX>tlNl'Y

GlnJ PJD IB.S ~sal JOL
98 RACKlEFF ST. , 194 MASS. AVE. , 42 JACI<SOO' S'.l.REE1'
roRl'IA ND
04101

871-12 00

CIASSD"rCM'IC.: TRANSITICNAL IIXJSING-AOOIESCENI'

CLIEN'l'S: EOYS, AGES 7-20, EM::1r.IOOAI.ll' DIS'IURBED/mHAVICIRAUN
D:rsceE RED

SERVICES: Resid ential treatm ent cente r. 'lbera peutic milieu , speda l
educa tion progra m with inlivi dualiz e plans, in:livi dual, groop
, an:3/ar family
therap y; recrea tion program, psydl iatric/ psych ologic al evalu ations
.
ff!!AY.:
~:

DEPENOO 00 DIDIVIIJJAL 'I'REMMENl' PLAN

RACKI.EFF 5, MASS 4, JACKSCN 2
a:NIRA CI' WI'IH B-niR

FEE:
M'X'ESS: REFERRAL 'rnRClX ;H PET PROCESS
CXXJNI'Y: aJMBERI.AND

HA.SKE1L S'rnEEI1 :a::wIDING }Dm--G CX:)Ilql
P.O. EOX 8600
FORI'IA ND

04101

774-63 23

CI1'SSIFICM'IC.: TRANSITICNAL llXJSING-MENI'AL HFAillH
CLIENT S:

~

AND MEN OVER 18 WI'IH A DISAB ILIT.{

SERVICES: Must partic ipate in a day program. Clien ts cook. case manag
ement,
in:lepe rrlent livin;J skills , hoosin;J referr al, referr al to other
servic
es
as
reeded , vocat ional evalu ation servic es, 'WOrk adjusb nent traini rg,
life
skills program, joo placement and follow-up servic es, suppo rt enployment.
OFFICE 7AM-4IM ~-FR I; (BXJSE 24 HXJRS)
6-18 M:NIH.S
10
JJX!P'SS: SEIF REFERRAL, Cl1.I'SIDE REFERRAL, KJST GO 'IHRCX Gi
OJONJ.'Y: CilMBERIAND
Jl)ORS:

ff!!AY.:

~=

COMBERL1'ND OJONl'Y

~

J~HOO SE

11 MELIEN S'IREEI'

773-1914

04101

:roRI'IAND

CU\SSIFICM'ION: ~ C Y SHEIJI'ER-AIXJilI'

CLIENrS : HCMEllSS

~

AND MEN

SERVICE S: '1hree meals per day, "'1eekl.y "WOrkshcps.
BX1RS:
m!AY:
FEE:

24 HCURS
NO TlME L1MIT

FUNDmG 'IHRCOGH GENERAL ASSISTANCE

~SS: REFERRAL FRCM SOCIAL SERVICE PROVIDER NEEDED

CDUNl'Y: aJMBERIAND

MCAIJIEl RESIDENCE
194 SPRING S'IREEI'

roRrIAND

773-5289

04101

CU\SSIFICM'ION: TRANSITIONAL HOOSING-PREX:iNANr/PAREN
CLlENl'S: PREGNANr AND PARENTING SrnGI.E MJIHERS AND '!HEIR CHIIJJREN, NO

."AGE

RESTRICTIONS

SERVICES: Meals, case management, c:h..ild birth classes , parenti.n 3' classes ,
support group for si.n3'le rrothers , free pregnan cy tests, baby clothes ,
transpo rtation, referra l to other service s as needed. Not harrlica p
accessi ble.
BX1RS:
m!AY:
BEDS:

8 : 30-4 : 3 0 SCME EVENINGS NO!' STAFFED AT NIGH!'
UP 'lU 18 M:>NIHS
3 API'S FOR UP 'lU 9 POOPIE

FEE:

20% OF M:>NlliLY

NX'ES-s:

WAIK

rna::ME

SEIF AND aJ.rSIDE REFERRAL, SCREENING PROCESS
CX>tJN'l'Y: aJMBERIAND

rn,

caMBERIAND CX)UNl'Y

MCKAY :tnJSE

102 WESl'ERN AVENUE
FORI'IAND

04101

773-19 14

CU\SS D'ICAT ION: ~ SHE ill'ER ~ HEAI1IH

CLIEN I'S: SINGLE , PSYClIIATRICALLY DISABI .ED, IDi!EI !SS AIXJm'S

SERVICES: Arx::illaey

suwcrt

fran local socia l servic e agenc ies, thl:ee meals

per day, weekly "'1Crks hop, litera cy pt:CX3Iam.
BJORS:
FEE:

24 llXJR 'flXISE MAN1IGEMENl'

MJST BE ELIGIB I.E FOR GENERAL ASSIST
¥X'!'FSS: REFERRAL NE:E:l>ED FH:M A SOCIA L SERVICE; AGENCY
CX>tlNl'Y: C1lMBERIAND

OXFORD S'IREET,..,..,..,SHEill'ER~
203 OXFORD S'IREE I'
roRl'I.AND
CIASSI FICATI ON:

04101

~

SHEI1I'ER-AIX7Ill'

CLIEN l'S: SINGLE AIX1IlI'S

SERVICES:
STAY:
WmrER M:lNIHS OOIX
CXXJNl'Y: C1lMBERIAND

COMBERUt.NO a:JONrY

761-20 72

ROAOO GRaJP 1-Dm YCXJrn ALTERNATIVES

288 EASTERN PRCMENADE

874-1188

04101

roRl'I.AND

CIASSIFICATION: 'IRANSITIC NAL lWSrnG-AO OIESCENI'

CLIENrS: OOYS AGES 15-17
SERVICES: Meals, medicatio n m:mitori.r g, case manageme nt, counseli.r g,
imeperrle nt livi.rg skills, housi.rg referral at time of graduatio n; JlUlSt
atten:i school an::i \olOrk part-tilre . Not harxlicap accessibl e.
STAY:

UP 'IO AGE 18

BErS:

10

REIMEURSED IES OR BLOCK GRANI'S
1\fY'!ESS: CXJI'SIDE REFERRAL; AI.SO 87 4-117.5
FEE:

CDUNl'Y: aJMBERIAND

SALVATION ARMY LIGHIHCUSE
65 EIM STREE1'

774-6304

04101

roRl'I.AND

CIASSIFICATION: EMERGENC'l SHEIII'ER-AOOLESCENI'

CLIEN'l'S: HCt1EI.ESS OOYS AND GIRIS, AGES 10-17

SERVICES: ShCMerS, even.in; snacks an::i weekerxi breakfast , emergency clothing,
access to social se?:Vice providers .

B:>URS:

9pn-7:30 am

STAY:

VARIES

BErS:

16

NONE
FEE:
W::ZSS: SELF REFERRAL
CDtlNI'Y: aJMBERIAND

ctlMBE1W\ND CXJmn'Y

SEREN rIY B:XJSE

30 MELlEN S'IREEI'
·IORI'I. ANt)

04101

774-27 22

CIASSIFICM'ION: 'mANSI TIOOA L IDJSING-SUBS'TANCE ABJSE

CLIEN'rs: Mm 18 AND OUlER (UNDER 18 W/PAR EN'mt cx:NSENI') W/A
SUBSTANCE AElJSE
:ER>BUM, MJST HAVE CDlE 'ItlRCOGH IEroX AND A REliABILITAT
IOO moGRAM

SERVICES: Meals , medic aticn IOOnitorin;J, medical care, case manag
ement,
imividua l an::i groop camse lin;J, lillSt atten i AA or NA twice a week,
in:1eperrlent livin;J skills .
BXJRS:
STAY:

STAFFED 24 BXJRS, OFFICE 8-4 M:>N-FRI

3-6 M:NIIIS
31
FEE:
BASED CN ABILIT Y' 'IO PAY
M'.l""mS, SELF REFERRAL, CUI'SIDE REFERRAL, SCREENING 'IUESDA
.Y 12: 45 BY
AProIN IMENr
a:>oNl'Y: ClJMBERIAND

m:rs:

SHAl.CJ,! APARIMENl'S

180 AIJBmN STREET
FORl'IAND
CIASS IFICM' ION:

CLIEN I'S:

~

04101

~

874-10 90

HOOSING MEN1'AL HE'AI1IH

AND MEN OVER 18, DIAGNCSED MENrALIJl ILL

SERVICES: Apartm ents with kitdle ?l facili ties, case management, in:1ep
errlent
livin:J skills , referr al to other sezvic es.
BXJRS:
STAY:

m:rs:

OFFICE 9-5 M:>N-FRI
UNLIMITED

11 INDIVI IlJAL UNITS
INO:ME
acx,;ss ; SELF AND aJl'SID E REFERRAL, SCREENING J?RX::ESS
axJNl'Y : ClJMBERIAND

FEE:

30% OF

aJMBERIAND ooaNl'Y

SI-lAI.Gf HCVSE

90 HIGH STREET
FORI'lAND

874-1080

04101

CI.ASSIFICM'ION: 'IRANSITIOOAL BXJSING-MENrAL HEAilIH

CLIENl'S:

~

AND MEN OVER 18, DIAGNQSED MENrAI.JX IIL

SERVICES: Meals, case management, Weperx3ent livin;J skills, halsin;J
referral, referral to other services as needed.
llXJRS:
STAY:

m:cs:

OFFICE 9-5 M:lN-FRI, BXJSE STAFFED 24 HRS
1 YFAR

15

FEE:
30% OF llia:::ME:
YX'!FS-9: NEED REFERRAL, SCREENING PROCESS
a:>UNl'Y: aJMBERI.AND

SPRlNG STREET (SHA.I.CM HOOSE, me.)
124 SPRlNG STREET
04101
FORI'lAND
CIASSIFICM'ION:
CLIENl'S:

~

~

HOOSING MENI'AL HEAilIH

AND MEN OVER 18 WI'IH A arRONIC MENI'AL ILI.NE.SS

SERVICFS: case management, irx:ie:perrlent livin;J skills.
BJURS:

STAFFED 24 HOORS

STAY:

UNLIMITED

m:cs:

8
FEE:
$260/M'.)NIH, GENERAL ASSIS. Au.!EP£ED
lVX!F'SS: SEIF AND CUI'SIDE REFERRAL, mI'ERVIEW ~
COUNl'Y: aJMBERI.AND

ctlMBERIAND a:>UNl'Y

874-1080

YMCA RESIDENCE mxiRAM

10 FOREST AVENUE, FO OOX 1078
04104

IORI'IAND

874-1111

~CATIC .: 'IRANSITIONAL IDJSnG-AIXJ ill' MAUS

CLIENrs: MEN OVER 18

SERVICES: Voluntai:y use of :referral service for job p.laoement, alOCXlOl an::i
dru; :rehabilitat ion, meals, ha.lsin;J. Scx::ial activities. Aooess to nrA
facilities. Not harxlicap aa:::essible.
IIXJRS:

STAFF AVAllABI.E 24 ImRS
STAY:
UP 'IO cm: YEAR
FEE:
$60/WK 18/IY¼.Y PWS 15/IJEroSIT
MX:ES-9: WAil< IN
CX>ONl'Y: aJMBERIAND

YWCA

~Is

RESIDENCE

87 SPRING S'IREEI'
FORI'IAND

04101

~IFICATI C.: 'IRANSITIONAL IDJSnG-AtU IIr ltD1EN
CL.IENl'S:

~

AGE 18 AND OVER

SERVICES:

STAY:
BErS:
FEE:
JMX:ESS:

UP 'IO 2 YFARS

64

SINGIE $55/WEEK; IOJBlE $45/WEEK
SEIF OR aJI'SIDE REFERRAL
CX>ONl'Y: aJMBERIAND

C'CMBERLAND ootJNl'Y

874-1130

YWCA ~ I s SHEllI'ER
87 SPRING STREET

roRI'I.AND

874-1130

04101

CIASSIFIC M'ION: ~ C Y SHEllI'ER-ACUI.JI'

CLIENl'S: ACUI.lI'

~

~

AND TEEN MJlliERS WI'IH A am.D UP 'IO

am

YEAR OLD

SERVICES: Travelers aid roan (acxiess t:hrc:u;Jh Salvation Army an::l In;p:aham
Voluntee rs), e.tne1'ge?x:y food bank, emergercy clothin;J, CC'llll'lmity kitchens,

pool privilege s.
24 ff.'.XJRS
UP 'IO 'IliREE WEEKS; FOI'ENI'IAL 3 MJNIH mcr'ENSION
10
BEI)S:
1 FREE BED PER NIGffi'/OIHERS $11. 00
FEE:
ACCESS: REFERRALS FRCM SALVATION ARw1Y OR INGRAHAM VOIIJNTEERS
OJUNl'Y: aJMBERIAND

B:>URS:
STAY:

CASA,

rnc. '

ro oox

SCAROORCVGH

58

SCAROORCOGH

04074

883-633}

CIASSIFIC M'ION: TRANSITIONAL HCXJSING-AOOIESCENI'

AND MEN, AGES 15-22, SEVERELY 'IO MJDERATELY DEVEI..OfMENI'AILY
NEED NURSING IEVEL CARE

~

CLIENl'S:

DISABI.ED I

SERVICES: Harne care, atterx:l day program.s, licensed nursi.rg staff 24 hours,

recreatio nal activitie s.
STAY:
BEI)S:

UNI'IL ANOIHER PIACEMENI' IS APPR:>PRIATE
8

ACCESS: NEED 'IO HAVE A B1R CASE'W:JRKER
CX)UNl'Y: aJMBERIAND

ctn-mERIAND CX>tJNl'Y

YCUIH AI1I'ERNATIVES

677 WES'I'ERX)K smEE'I'

so.

FORI'IAN D

04106

ctASSIF ICATIC 'fi:

~

ctIEN.l' S: OOYS, AGES 7-17,

874-118 4

SHEUrER-AOOIESCENr
'Wll)

ARE IN A CRISIS

SERVICES: o..itrea dl family camsel .ing, family follCM-Up for six llart:hs after
discha rge; educa.t iooal servic es. M.lst have oaisen t of legal guardia
n for
partici pation .
JDlRS:

OPEN

fTI!Nf:

UP 'IO 'IHREE WEEKS

FEE:

9
NONE

~=

24 HXlRS

~ : SELF, FAMILY & cx::MMUNI'IY MEMBERS, SOCIAL SERVICE PROVIDERS

CDONl'Y: aJMBER IAND

~

FOR

~

144 MAIN SJ:REEI'

so.

WlNilW t

04082

892-219 2

ctASSIF ICATIC 'fi: 'mANSIT ICNAL IKXJSING-SUBSTANCE ABJSE
CLIEN'l' S:

~

AGES 14 AND UP WI'IH A SUBSTANCE ABJSE PR:>BUM

SERVICES: Meals, medica l care, individ ual an:i group counse ling,
educat ional
program of lecture s an:i assignm ents, halsin g :referr al, afterca re plan. Not
harxtic ap access ible.
JDJRS:
f!TI!Nf:
BEDS:
FEE:

STAFFED 24 H:ORS

28 ~s

13
00!' REX:PIRED, SLIDrnG SCAI.E
MX:ESS: SEU" REFERRAL, a7rSIDE REFERRAL
CX>tJNl'Y: aJMBER IAND

CCMBERIAND CX>tlNl'Y

FRANKLIN 0XJlfl.'Y

Ha.JSING PR03RAM, 'IRI CXXJNl'Y M. H. S.
2 MIDDIE STREEl'
~

04938

778-3556

CIASSIFICM'ION: 'IRANSITIOOAL IOJSING-MENI'AL HEAIJIH
CLIENl'S: ~ AND MEN OVER 18 WI'nI MENrAI., OR EMYI'IOOAL DISABILITIES, READY
'IO LIVE IlIDEPENDENl.'L.

SERVICES: Clients must have been with a prilllacy therapist for at least
m:mths. Assist to fin:i hc:us~ arx:l finamial aid, in:ieperrlent liv~
skills, follow up until established in nf:M residence.
N'X'!ESS: REFERRAL FRCM PRIMARY 'IHERAPISr
C:OtINl'Y: FRANKLIN

FRANKLIN CX>tlNI'Y

DRX>C1t ootlNl'r

M:XJNr DE'3ERI' ISIAND YWCA
36 M:ONI' OE.SERI' S'IREEf
81\RHAROOR

CIASSIFICATiair:

~

04609

288-5008

SHEUI'ER-AIXJI.:r 'wct!EN

CLIENl'S: 'wct!EN, :00 YCXJNG am.mEN WI'lHX1.I' PARENI'

SERVICES: Kitchen facility; :referral to cmmmity agencies. atl.ld care a, a
slidirg fee scale; access to exercise programs for a fee. strict rules: no
men, oo alcx::tlol arxi oo drugs. Not harxlicap accessible.
!IXlRS:

STAY:
BECS:
FEE:

.ao:zss:

24 lDJRS
DEPENDS CN ABILITY 'ro PAY
3

Nam FOR A SlDRI' TlME, SLIDING FEE
WAIJC IN, SlfffER ANY'l'lME, WINI'ER 9:30 - 4:30

CX>ONI'Y: HANCXX!K

:t,WIDMAFAR,I

P.O. OOX 44
FAST ORIAND

04431

469-3018

CIASSIFICM'I<:fi: EMERGENCY SHEilI'ER-TRANSITIOOAL IWSING

CLIENl'S: w:t,IBN, MEN, am.mEN,

~

SERVICFS: 'Iherapeutic cmmmi.ty dettin;J, ooonselin;J, substance abuse
counsel.in;J, :in::lepenlent livin;J skills, ha.lsin;J :referral, pa:rentin;J classes,
joo tra.inirg, transportation, clothirg, R:ME O>-q> social worker does sane
case management. Hardi.cawed accessible.
BXJRS:
STAY:
BEDS:
PEE:
IO:ZSS !
CX>tlNI'Y:

24
UNLIMITED

22

tam
SEIP REFERRAL
HANCOCK

JmHX>CK ootlNl'r

SI'. FRANCIS
RaJI'E 1

INN
04431

FAST ORI.AND

CLASSIFICM'ION:

EMER:;ENCY SHEI1I'ER..JIBANSITIOOAL lmSING

CLIENl'S: SINGI.E

~

469-7658

AND Mm OVER 18, FAMILIES

SERVICES: Kitchen facility, :referral to food assistance; ha.lsin; referral,
transportation; 1Dm Inc. provides rutreach \lt'Ork. Child care available at
HCt1E Inc. Han1.icap ac:x:::essi.ble.
B:>URS:
m:AY:

mm:

OPEN 24 fKXJRS
NOI' IDRE 'lliAN ONE YFAR

12

FEE:
NONE
NXT.SS: WAI.K lli OR CALL, REFERRAL Au.:EPl'ED
CX>UNI'Y: HANax::K

HG1ESTEAD PR:lJEC'I'

P.O. OOX 663

04605

EL!.Svl)RIH

CLASSIFICM'ION:

667-7073

TRANSITIONAL HaJSING-AOOIESCENI'

CLIENl'S: GIRLS AND OOYS, AGES 13-17, BEHAVIORALLY HANDICAPPED, RESIDENTS OF
MAINE, VERM'.)Nl', OR NEW HAMPSHIRE

SERVICES: Special education. Group work focusin; on oppositional, identity
arrl corrluct disorders; specialized group arrl in:lividual c:ounselin; as

needed, in:lividual treatment plans; positive reinforcement of appropriate
behavior. campin;, hik.in;J, canoein;J.
m:AY:

BASED ON lliDIVIIXJAL 'l'm:A'IMENI' PIAN

FEE:

PAID BY IRS

mm:

38

JM'X'!ESS! IRS OR SPEC. ED DIRECIOR; AI.SO CAIL 667-2021
OJCNl'Y: HANax::K

JOODX!K CX>UN1'Y

COROIHY HANCE a:ME
P.O. B:>X 10
ORI.AND

~

CIMSIFICATI(»{:

CLIEN'l'S:

~

04472

469-2886

SHEirr'ER-1.mANITIOOAL HXJSING

AND MEN OVER 40, MAY BE VICI'DE OF IXt!ESTIC VIOUNCE

SERVICES: Food provided at first, then respcnsible for own food. Crisis
intel:ventic::n, sane :in:iepenjent liv:inJ skills, halsin;J referral, family
pla.nnin;J, jd;> location, transportatic::n, clot:hi.R;J, referral to other seJ:Vices
as needed. Access to all H:ME Inc. setVices, irci.u:ilng day care. Harxlicap
acx::essible.
HXJ'RS:
STAY:
BEDS:
FEE:
MX'E'SS:

24
00 LIMIT, SlDRI' AND IONG Tm-1 Fa3SIBI.E
~ 7-14, UP 'IO 32 Fa3SIBIE
cx::>NATIOO ACXDRDING 'IO IN<XME
KJST BE REFERRED BY SQfEXlNE

CXXlNl'Y: HAN<DCK

DHDCK CXXlNl'Y

RENNEBEC OOtJNrY

ERE.AD OF LIFE MINISTRY
157 HOSPITAL S'Im:EI'

622-2946

04330

AUGUSTA

CIA9SIFIC M'ION: ~ C Y ' SHEIJI'ER-FAMILY, AIXJilr

CLIENI'S:

SINGI.E w::Jv1EN' AND MEN, FAMILIES

SERVICES: No meals.

for other services.
B:>URS:
STAY:

BEnS:

case management, COlll1Selin;J, housin;J referral, referral
Not han:licap accessibl e.

6FM - 9AM SEVEN DAY/WEEK
7 DAYS

10 (2 DBL); 2 w:::MEN, 6 MEN, 2 CUBS

AO':!ESS: MUST HAVE AN CUI'SIDE REFERRAL
a:>UNrY: KENNEBEC

EIM ST HOOSE-MJ I'IVATIONA L SERVICES
114 STATE S'Im:EI'

04330

AUGUSTA

626-3465

CIA9SIFIC M'ION: TRANSITIO NAL HOOSING-MENI'AL HEAI1IH
CLIENI'S:

w:::MEN AND MEN OVER 18 WI'IH PSYanATRIC DISABILITY'

SERVICES: Irrleperrle nt livin;J skills, case managerrent, crisis inte?:Ven tion,
same group activitie s. 24 hour support.
lDURS:
STAY:

24 HCOR SUProRI'
LONG TERM WI' NOI' PERMANENI'

BEOO:

11
20% OF

FEE:

rncnm

PIDS FOOD & :EHONE

a:>UNrY: KENNEBEC

RENNEBEC CX>ONl'Y

FAMILY VIOUNCE

~

P.O. OOX 304
ADGUSTA

04330

cuaJIF ICATIO N:

~

623-863 7

SHEIIl'ER-IXJ-1ESTIC VIOUNCE

CL.IEN.rS: VICI'IMS OF IXMESTIC VIOUNC E:
14 YF.ARS OID)

~

AND '!HEIR amrRE N (OOY'S UNDER

SERVICES: Kitche n facilit ies (provid e own fcxxi), crisis interv entiai,
SURX>rt groL1pS , hcusin;J referr al, dlildre n' s pi:og:cam, clothin ;J, ftee c:hild
care an side. Not han:1.icap aooess ible. ~IS LmE 623-35 69.

~:

24 HRS. STAFFED ~-FR I 8:30AM - 591:
4 WEEKS
10 BEI:S, 4 CRIBS

FEE:

NCNE

B:)URS:

fn!AY:

.:aa::ESS; SELF, a:Jl'SIDE REFERRAL;
CXXINl'Y: KENNEBEC

WAI.1{

m

OR CAIL BJl'L1N E 1-800-4 52-193 0

HFARIHSIDE
RFD #4, OOX 609
ADGUSTA

04330

547-306 5

CU\SSIF ICATIO N: 'ffiANSITIONAL lmSlNG -SUBST ANCE AElJSE
CL.IEN.rS: IATE AND FmAL STAGE OIEMICALLY DEPFlIDENr

HAVE 'IO HAVE BEEN 'llllUJGH DEroX

~

AND MEN OVER 25,

SERVICES: Meals prepar ed by client s. Mediation natltor in;J, substan ce al::use
counse l in], in:lepe roent livin;J skills , housin;J arxi eriployment referr
al,

transp ortatio n, :recrea tional activi ties.
BXJRS:
fn!AY:

24

9 M:N'lliS - 1 YFAR
BECS:
6 MAIE AND 6 FEMAI.E
FEE:
SLIDIOO FEE SCAIE
NX':ESS; SEIP AND a:JI'SIDE REFERRAL, CAIL FOR .AN APPOINIMENr
CXXINl'Y: ~

mmEBE CCXXJN l'Y

MIDDIE STREEI' HOUSE-M'Jl'IVATIONAL SE

114 STATE SI.REEi'
AUGUSTA

626-3 465

04330

CIASSIFICATION: 'IRANSITIONAL ImSIN G-MEN r.AL HE'AL'IH
~

CLIEm 'S:

AND MEN OVER 18 WI'IH A FSYCHIM'RIC DISABILITY

SlJI:PC)rt.,
SERVICES: Irxiep errlen t livir g skill s, case management, 24 hour
crisi s interv entio n, sane group activ ities.

B:>URS:
STAY:

m:ns:

24 H:XJR SUPfORI'

1 'IO 1 1/2 YEARS

10
30% OF INCXME
CE PROVIDER INIUI ' NEEDED
tv::X:FSS: SELF REFERRAL FOSSIBI.E; PREVIOOS SERVI
CDUNl'Y: KENNEBEC

FEE:

SUNRISE HCUSE-M'Jl'IVATIONAL SERVICES

114 STATE

STREE I'

626-3 465

04330

AUGUSTA

CIASSIFICATION: Pm1ANENI' HOUSrnG MENI'AL HEAilIH
CLIEm 'S:

~

AND MEN OVER 18, HEARING IMPAIRED AND PSYClITA'IRICAILY

DISABIED

suppo rt,
SERVICES: Irrlep enden t livir g skill s, case management, 24 hour
crisi s interv entio n, some group activ ities.
STAY:

UNLIMITED

FEE:

5
MINIM AL CLIENl' PARI'ICIPATION

m:ns:

OOUNI'Y: KENNEBEC

RENNEBEC CXJtlHl'Y

VETERAN Is AI:M. CIR. 'IRE'A1MENI' ~ 'ItX;CJS

0433 0

623- 8411

CIASSIFICM':Ieti: 'IRAN SITIC W\L BXJSmG-S
UOOTANCE AHlS E
CLIE NrS: SUOOTANCE ABJS E, VEI'ERANS WI'IH
:EHX>F OF SERV ICE,
18

~

AND MEN OVER

SERVICES: Mea ls, med icati on m:Jn itor. irq,
case management, in:li vidu al, groJ p
arrl fam ily cam selin ;J, inc1eperdent livin
;J skil ls and jct, train in;J ava ilab le
in hos pita l, educ

atio nal pn:gr.am.

Han:licap acce ssib le.

!IXJRS:

24 OFFI CE 7:30 -4 MJN -Ffil
21 DAYS
BEJ:S:
22
FEE:
NCYI' REYJ:]IRED, SLIDING SCALE
NX!E SS: SELF AND CXJI'SIDE REFERRAL, CALL
FOR AN mrER VIE.W

STAY:

CX>ONl'Y:

~

~

VAll EY MEN rAL HFA llIH CENI'ER

NORIH SIRE Er
WAT ERVI LIE

CU\S SIFIO i.TIO N:

0490 1
~

CLIEN'1'S: HCMEIESS

~

873- 2136

lWS ING MEN rAL HFA!llH

AND MEN OVER 18 wmI PERSISTENI' MEN
rAL IUNE SS

SERVICES: Housin;J ocm nitte e coor dina tes
skil ls, all othe r serv ices refe rred .
Jl::ltmS:

SlJR )Ort

OFFI CE 8-4: 30 M-F,

~ SERV. 24 HRS
7 APARIMENl'S
FEE:
30% OF IN<XME
.MX:F.SS: SELF AND CXJI'SIDE REFERRAL, ~
OJ ON I'Y :~

~:

~

CXXlNl'Y

serv ices , inc1eperdent livi nJ

KVCAP, TRANSITIONAL LIVING DEM:>NSTR

P.O. OOX 278
WATERVILlE

873-2122

04901

CIASSIFICATION: 'IRANSITIONAL HXJSING -FAMILY
CLIENl'S: FAMILIES WI'IH AT I.EASI' ONE CHIID UNDER 16

SERVICES: case management, co.m.sel in;, in:lepen:Ient livin:J skills, housirg
referra l, referra l to other se?Vice s as needed, follow-u p co.m.se lin;.
H>URS:
STAY:
BEDS:

FEE:

WEEKLY VISITS BY CASE w:>RKER
6 mNllIS-2 1/2 YEARS
2 APl'S W/2 Bte'1S. , 2 APl'S W/ 3 J3lR,6
$0 -$150jMJNIH

~ : SELF OR CUI'SIDE REFERRAL~ CALL FDR AN APPI'/SCREENJNG
CDUNI'Y: :KENNEBEC .

KVCAP-TRANS. LIVING FDR TEENS

P.O. OOX 278
WATERVILI.E

596-0361..

04901

CIASSIFICATION: TRANSITIONAL HOOSI NG-~/P AREN

CLIENl'S : TEENAGE PARENI'S

Adolesc ent pregnancy counseli n;J, in depth case managem:nt,
counseli n;J, irrleperr lent livin;J skills, housin;J referra l.

SERVICES:

BEDS:

6 M:NrnS - 2 1/2 YEARS
4 UNI'IS

FEE:

$0-$150jM:)Nil-l

STAY:

.rc:::ESS: SELF AND aJISIDE REFERRAL, SCREENING
CX)tJNI'Y: :KENNEBEC

~

lCENNEBEX:: CXXIN1'Y

WATER VIll.E COOPERATIVE APARIMENI'S

14 LIDYD

ROM)

WATER VIll.E

04901

872-766 1

CIASSIFICATION: PERWtE NI' BXJSING MENI'AL HFAillH
CLIENTS: lQt1EN AND MEN OVER 18 WI'IH A HIS'roR Y OF MENmI, IUNESS

SERVICES: Unsupe nrised apartm ents, staff availa ble for crisis interve ntion.
BEDS:
FEE:
NXZS-9 :
CX>ONl'Y:

2 MTS. WI'IH 2 BECRXMS FAai
$175,IM :NIH
SELF AND CUI'SIDE REFERRAL
KENNEBEC

~aJONI'r

DtlX <X>ON'1'r

<nffJN ITY sai<X)L
P.O. OOX 555
CJ\MDEN

236-30 00

04843

CU.SSI FICM'I ON: TRANSITIONAL B:XJSING-AOOI.ESCENI'

CLIEN'l'S:

FEMAlE/MAlE

AOOIESCENl'S AGES 16-20 WIK> ARE HIGH SOIX>L IH)p CXJI'S

management,
SERVICES: One an one teache r/ca.m selor ~atia nship , case
rap with MSW
grcup
l,
schoo
l
c::nms eli.ng. Stu:le nts cxx,k, work arrl atten:
facili tator.

l
C'all'pi.ng trips, afterc are progra ms, gradu ates with high schoo

diploma.
E!J!AY:
BEI:\9:

6 M:>NilIS
8

. ~ : SEIF OR CUI'SIDE REFERRAL, INI'ERVIEW PROCESS
CX>UNI'Y: KNOX

MID-OJA.ST HUMAN RESaJRCES CXXJNCIL
P. 0. OOX 808, 43 PARK STREEI'
04841
ROCKLAND

596-03 61 -

CU.SSIFICATION: TRANSITIONAL HCUSING-FAMILY.

18 AND HCMEI.ESS OR
CLIEN'l'S: 100-IN<XME FAMILIES W/AT I.FAST ONE PAREm' OVER
CASE MANAGER.
AT IMMEDIATE RISK OF BECCMING SO; MUST AGREE 'IO ~RK WI'IH

in:iepe rxient
SERVICES: Bi-we ekly meet.in:;rs with case manag er, case management,
living skills , housi.n g referr al.
8-4: 30 M:>N-FRI; NO ON SITE SUPERVISION
UP 'IO 2 1/2 YEARS
STAY:
2 API'S. WI'IH 2 BEOOOCM3 FAO:I
BEI:\9:
$150/M )Nll!
FEE:
PROCESS
'aQ"!ESS: SEIF AND CUI'SIDE REFERRAL, SCREENING
tt>tlNTY: KNOX

B:::>URS:

ltENNEBEC a:>UN1'Y

NEltlO OPE F O R ~

P.O. OOX 642, 459 MAIN s.tREEI'
0484 1

~

594-2 128

CIASSD'ICATION: EMERGENCY SHEUI'ER-IXffl:STIC
VIOUNCE
CLIENl'S: VICTIMS OF tx::MESTIC VIOUNCE,
'IHEI R am.. cmN

~

(OVER 18

~

EMANCIPATED) AND

SERVICES: wanen an:! drild ren plac ed in safe
s. cris is oounselin:J,
infor mati on an:! refe rral , hoosin:J refeI Ta:]. , bane
lega
l
advocacy, sw:v ivor s of
sexu al atm; e groo p in Belf ast. Not harx licap
acx,e ss.ib le.
IDOR S:

24 IOJR S, OFFI CE 1'DIDAY ~ FRIDA.Y
1 'ro 2 NIGf fiS
6 'ro 10 SAFE HCX1SES AT ANY TIME

S'l!AY :

BEal :
FEE:

NONE

'11l'X':ESS! CALL 24 lilJR NUMBER
a::>tlNl'i: l@JX

594-2 129

MID-0:lAST IDSP ITAL ITY 1-KXJSE
P.O. OOX 155
ROCKFORr
0485 6

594- 1422

CIMSIFICATION: EMERGENCY SHEI.IrER-FAMILY,
AIXJILI'

CLIEN'l'S:

~

AND Mm OVER 18, F»rrL IES

SERVICES: Dinn er an:! brea kfas t, refe rrals ,
trans p:>r tatio n.
IDOR S:

S'l!AY:
B.Eal:

PEE:

STAFFED 24 1IXJRS; CLIEN 'I'S &rAY SFM -9AM
SlDR I' TERM, IEPENil:> 00 INDIVIIXlAL

10
NOi'

REX:PIRED; SLI D~ SCA.IE
M'X'!ESS ! KJST HAVE A REFERRAL CXXJNl'Y:

l@JX

~

CXJtJN1'Y

LIH:l)IN OOtlNl'Y

WEYMXrn I HEINRICK HOOSE
RXJ'I'E 130

BRIS'IOL

563-1444

04539

CIASSIFI CM'ION: TRANSITIOOAL lWSING- AOOIESC ENr
,
CLI:Em"S: OOYS AGES 12-17 WI"llI A HIS'IORY OF FroB!.EMS WI"llI PARENI'S, saIOOIS
I.mAL AUIHORI TIES, OR PEERS

Group banes se;J?:Eqa ted by sex, run by live in profess ional
M:Jtivat ional system, camse l~, community based
couple.
teaching
s arrl. e::lucation availab le.
service
utic
therape

SERVICES:

CDUNl'Y: LINC:OIN

WEYMX1IH a.JRI'IS HOOSE
IDJNI'AIN OOAD
JEFFERSON

563-1444

04348

CIASSIFICM'ION: TRANSITIONAL HOOSING-AOOlESCENI'
,
CLmll'S : GIRIS AGES 12-17 WI'IH A HISroRY OF PROBI.EMS WI'IH PARENI'S, SCliOOIS
I.mAL AUIHORI TIES, OR PEERS

SERVICES: Group home segrega ted by sex, run by profess ional live-in teachin g
couple. Motivat ion system, counse.lin:;J, community based therape utic se:rvice s
arrl. e::lucation availab le.
~ : LINC:OIN

LIH:l)IN ootJNl'Y

0DtlR D a>tJH1 'r

arrsa: :)IM FAMILY SHEI.ll.1ER

100 YORK STREEl'
HlMFORD

04257

CIMSIFICM'Ia-t:

~

CLIENl'S: SING:I.E

~

364-4 551

SHEill"ER-FAMILY, AIXJirI'

AND MEN OVER 18,

~

SERVICES: Kitch en facil ity with food provi ded, case manag
ement , halsi rg
refer ral, trans porta tion, cloth irg, refer ral to sezvi oes as
needed_ Not

harxli cap acx:::essible.
B:>URS:
STAY:

m:oo:

ACCESSIBLE 24 IDJR S/~ (STAFFED-~Y)
3 ~S

6 AT AIL TlNES ; 20-25 CDI'S
FEE:
NClNE
MX!ESS: WAI.K m, CALL, REFERRAIS ACX.:EPl'ED
axJNI'Y: OXFORD

HIMFORDGRCXJPH:1-m
346 PINE STREET
RJMFORD

04276

364-3 551

CIMSIFICM'Ia-t: 'mANS ITION AL lKXJS mG-AO OUSCE Nr

CLIENl'S: OOYS 13-18

SERVICES: Family reuni ficati on an::i famil y cams el.irg , meals
, medic ation
IIDnit ori.rg , case manag ement , coons elirg, imep erden t
livir g skill s, halsi rg
refer ral, ·fami ly, joo tra.in.in;J, recre a.ticn al activ ities . Have
to be in ~
educa tiona l pI.Ugtam.
STAY:
:Bl!D3:
FEE:
MX!ESS:
a::xm.t'Y:

UNLlMITED

10
$56. 75~ PAID BY RESK NSIBt E PARIY
KJST HAVE A REFERRAL SOORCE
OXFORD

oxroRD cx,mmc

RJMFORD GRaJP IDfE,

rnc.

346 PINE SIREEI'
CIASSIFI CATION:

364-355 1

04276

RUMFORD

TRANSITIONAL IWSING-AOOI..ESCENI'

CLIENl'S : :OOYS 16-20, SEMI-INDEPENDENI' LIVING PRCX;RAM FOR B:MEI.ESS YCOIH

SERVICES: structur e::l program . Medicat ion nxmi.tor ing, case management,
coonsel ing, irrleperr lent living skills, hoosing referra l, family plannin q,
job training , recreati onal activiti es. Mlst be in an educatio nal program .
tn!AY:

2 YEARS

BEOO:

4

$45/DhY
FEE:
MX'!'ESS: MUST HAVE A REFERRAL SOORCE
a::>ONI'Y: OXFORD

CG1MUNITY CDNCEPI'S TRANSITIONAL LIVING
P.O. :OOX 278, MARKE!' SQJARE
04281
SCUIH PARIS
CIASSIFI CATION:

743-771 6

TRANSITIONAL HCXJSING-FAMILY, ArX.JllI'

RISK
CLIENl'S : SINGLE A1XJLTS, FAMILIES; m.IORI'IY 'IO FAMILIES; HCMEIESS OR AT

OF HCMEI.ESSNESS; IJ:::M INo:ME

SERVICES: In depth case managerrent, counsel ing, irrleperr lent living skills,
housing referra l, job training , transpo rtation, referra l to other service s
as needed.
8-4:30 MJN-FRI

BJORS:

OFFICE:

tn!AY:

BEOO:

6 M:>NnIS 'IO 2 YEARS
4 API'S WI'IH 2 BEI:RXMS

FEE:

30% OF

FACH

mrom

YX'!FSS: SELF AND CVI'SIDE REFERRAL, CAIL FOR AN AProINIM ENI'
CX>UNl'Y: OXFORD

OXFORD CX>UN1'Y

PERlBSCDT CXlOlmr

BANGOR HEAI.lIH AND WEI.FARE

103 TEXAS Avmt.JE
:eANGOR

04401

941-025 7

CIASSIFICATIC2i: EMERGENCY SHEI. :l'ER- ~
CLIENl' S: Sn:K;IE

~

AND MEN OVER 18, FAMILIES

SERVIC ES: Two shelte rs:

parent (s).

access ible.

one for men, one for

'WCIDel'l,

childre n go with their

Meals, case management, transp ortatia i, clothir q.

K>ORS:

~

STAY:
BEOO:
FEE:
NX:ESS !
CXXINl'Y:

30 DM'S

Not harx:licap

SHEI.II'ER: 24; MmS SHEI.II'ER:5IM-8.AM

l01EN: 10; MEN: 4
Nam
WAU<-IN, SEIF AND CX1ISIDE REFERRAL
PENOBSOOI'

BANGOR RESClJE MISSIOO
12 6 'IHIRD S'ffiEEI'

~R

04401

942-416 1

CIASSIFICATICIN: EMERGENCY SHEilI'ER-AilJI.lI'
CLIENl'S: MEN OVER 18; NEED 'IO BE ABLE 'IO w:::lRK, MJST ATrEND aroRCH
SERVICES.
SERVICES: Meals, oamse lin;J, substan ce abuse oo.mse lin;J, jab locatia
1,
transp ortatia 1, clot:hin1 e::iucat ianal assista ooe.
STAY:

BEDS:
FEE:

INDEFIN ITE
4
Nam; $5 IF 'IBEY HAVE ma::ME

NX:f!SS ! WAI1< IN, SEIF REFERRAL, CX1ISIDE REFERRAL.
CXJmmr : PEN)BSO OI'

PEN:)BSCX1r CXXIN1'Y

GREATER BANGOR ARFA SHEUI'ER
26

CEI).,\R STREEI'

947-0092

04401

BANGOR

CIA9SIFIC ATION: EMER:;ENC'i SHEIIl:'ER-FAMILY, AIXJI.ll'
CLIENl'S: SINGIE

~

.AND MEN, FAMILIES

SERVICES: Even:in;J treal, medical care, case management, orunselir g,
in:iepen:ie nt livin;J skills, housin;J referral, clothirq. Not han:licap
accessibl e.
SUMMER 7:EM 'IO 7AM; wmrER 5: 30:EM 'IO 8AM
5 NIGHI'S PER M)NIH
15, ASSIGNED AS NEEDED
NONE
.w:::F'-88: WALK-IN, SELF REFERRAL
CXXlNl'Y: PENOBSCX1I'

lDURS:
STAY:
BEDS:
FEE:

HOPE HCOSE, INC.
179 INDIANA AVENUE
BANGOR

941-2879

04401

CLASSIFICATION: El1ERGENC'i SHEIIl:'ER-SUBSTANCE AilJSE
CLIENl'S:

~

.AND MEN OVER 18 WI'IH A SUBSTANCE AilJSE PROBIEM

SERVICE'S: Emergency shelter, detox, exten:ied trea'bnen t; treals, medical care,
counsel.in ;, substance abuse counsel.in ;, management, life skills, 12 step
program, transport ation, clothirq.
STAFFED 24 HaJRS
El1ERGENC'i-24 HRS. ; DEroX 3-10 ~S; EXI'END UP 'IO 45 DAY
44; EMER:;ENC'i 25, DEroX 19
BEDS:
NONE
FEE:
NXESS: WALK IN, SELF .AND WI'SIDE REFERRALS
CXXlNl'Y: PENOBSCX1I'

IDURS:
STAY:

PEN:>BSCDl' CX>UNl'Y

OPR:RIUNI'IY H:OSING
359 PERR Y~
BAN<X>R
CIMSD'IC'ATICfi:

CLIEN'l'S: OOYS

~

~

SERVICES: Meals .
IIXJRS:
STAY:
BEOO:

FEE:
MX'ESS ~

04401

14-17;

947-27 30

SHELTER-AOOI.ESCENr, AIIJm'
~

AND MEN OVER JG: 18

Refer ral to SUR)O rt sei:vio es

possib le.

7A.M.- 6P.M. FOR REFERRALS
30 IY\YS MAXIM.lM

OOE FOR AOOUSCENI';
$30 PER NIGH!'

WAI.K-m,

'ffl)

FOR AIXJI1I'S

SELF REFERRAL, aJISID E REFERRAL

a:xJNl'Y: PEN'.)BSOJI'

ORCN:>GROOPIDIB
43 ILLINO IS AVENUE
BANGOR

04401

947-03 66

CIMSD 'Ic:AT iai: TRANSITIOOAL JWSIN G-MEN I'AL HEAilIH

CLIENTS: MENI'AL HEAI.lIH DIAGNOSIS, w.:r-iEN AND Mrn OVER 18

SERVICES: Kitchen facili ties. case management, oounselin;J availa ble,
~in; J referr al, referr al to other sei:vic es as needed . Han:licaRJErl
acces sible.

BXJRS:
STAY:

BEOO:
FEE:

24
NO L1MIT

8

30% OF INO:ME
1\lX!ESS: SELF AND aJI'SID E REFERRAL
CXXJNrY: PEN)BS OJI'

PENJBSCX1l' CXX1Nl'Y

PENOBSCCfl' JOB CORPS CENI'ER
P.O. OOX 1136
04401
PANGOR

842-170 0

CIM:;SIFIC'A!I'ION: 'mANSrr ICNAL lOJS~A OOI.ES CENr, AD

OF VOCATIONAL
CLIENl' S: ~ AND ~ , AGES 16-24, RESIDENl'S OF U.S. , m NEED
S
SCXX>I
FUBLIC
FR:M
'
mmFTI
'ro
UNABIE
~ , a.Ir OF saDOL OR

ns,
SERVICES: Self-pa ce:i academ ics, ''Hards on Trainin ;J'' in varia.i s vocatio
basic health and medical servic es, pre-e:zplayment trainin:J classe s, jab
placem ent coonselin:;J, off center "WOrk experie rx:e, clot:run;J allowan :::e.
STAY:

UP 'ro 24 MJNllIS
FREE RC(.M AND OOARD

+ EARN $40,/M)NIH
42-170 0 JOB a:>RPS
1-800-8
AL;
REFERR
:ACCESS: SELF
Cfl'
CDUNI'Y: PENOBSC
FEE:

PROJECT A'mIUM
265 HAMM:)NI) STREEI'

BANGOR

941-282 5

04401

CIM:;SIFIC'A!I'ION: 'rnANSr rIONAL HaJS~A OOI.ES CENI'

CLIENI'S: GIRLS AND OOYS, AGES 14-18

SERVICES:
needed .

Group and in:iivid ual counselin:;J;
Atten:1 an educat ion program .

referr al to other servic es as

AVERAGE 8-12 MJNllIS
STAY:
CX>U.NTY: PENOBSCCfl'

P.EK>BSOOr CX>ONrY

iroJEC T REB ::xJN D--W EI., INC.
98 aJMBERI.AND S'IREEI'
B.Z\NGOR
04401

941-1 600

CIM Sin ~: 'l'RANSITIOOAL H:OSING-stJEB.rANCE AHJSE

CLIEN l'S: SUBS'l7!.NCE AWSERS, GIRIS AND B':>YS .MZ;
14-19

SERVICES: Meals , mecli catiai narlto rin;J, case management, ocuns
elin;J ,
subst ance abJse ocuns elin;J , iroep enjen t livin; J skill
s, sane haisin ;J
refer ral, a.it.si de refer ral for other se.IV ices. Handi
cap ac:x:e ssible .
B:XJRS:
frl!AY:

24
6-12 M::NIHS
m.:cs: 12
.MX:FSS: SELF REFERRAL, CXJI'SIDE REFERRAL
CX>ON'l'Y: PENOBSOJI'

SmJC E RUN ASSOCIATION

P.O. OOX 653
PANGOR

CIMS inCA TI~:

04401
~

947-0 496

SHELTER-IXMESTIC VIOUN CE

CLIENl'S: VICTIM:, OF IXMESTIC VIOUN CE:

~

AND '!HEIR am.m EN.

SERVICES: c.a.mselin:J, ~ r t groop , crisi s interv
entio n, dtlld ren's
progra m, outre adl an:l refer ral.

B:XJRS:
frl!AY:
mD3:
J'EE:

24
30 ~S AVERAGE

5 FAMILIES AT aa cx:MF mrABL Y
$1 PER Dib.Y PER FAMILY

JiCX!i!SS: SELF REFERRAL, CXJI'SIDE REFERRAL
CXXINI'Y: PEN:>BSOOr

PEXmSCD'l'CXXJNl'f

sr.

ANrnEG IOJPH: ME

87 OHIO S'rnEET

945-502 1

04401

~

CIASSIF ICATIO N: TRANSITIONAL HCOSmG-PREX:;NANr/PAREN

CLIENl' S: YCONG

~

wrm

INFANr S' OOLY

am

CHILO PER M:JIHER

SERVICES: Reside nts cook meals. Medication mnitor in;J, case management,
n;J
in:lepen ::lent livin;J skills, family plannin;J, parenti n;J classe s includi
,
nships
pare:n tirq skills , self-es teem, asserti veness , health y relatio
discip line. Ha.lsin;J referra l, clotb..i n;.
24
3 MJNIHS-2 YEARS
4 PIDS 4 CRIBS
BEDS:
NC1I' ~ , SLIDING FEE SCALE
FEE:
NX'!f'..SS: SELF AND cvrsIDE REFERRAL, INrERVI EW NECESSARY
CX>UN1'Y: PENOBSOJI'

BJURS:
S'mY:

TRANSITIONAL LIVlN3 APARIMENIS
43 ILLINO IS AVENUE
04401
BANGOR

947-036 6

CLASSI FICM'IO N: TRANSITIONAL HCUSlliG-MENrAL HFAIJIH
CLIENT S:

~

AND MEN OVER 18 DIAGNOSED WI'lH A MENrAL ILLNESS

SERVICES: Case management, counselin;J, substan ce abuse counse ling,
in:leperrlent livin;J skills, housin;J referr al.

BEDS:

SUPERVISED 4 HRS/o.\Y 5 ~S/WE EK,ON CALL
NC1I' SEI' BJ!' ENa:xJRAGED 'IO ''MJVE ON''
6

FEE:

$125/M )NIH

JDURS:

STAY:

NX!FS.S ~ SELF AND WI'SIDE REFERRAL,

~

CX>UN1'Y: P.ENOBSOJI'

PEN:>BSOO'I' CDtJN1'Y

WEUS PRING , INC.

319 STATE SIREE I'
~

04401

941-1 600

CIMSIFICATICJN: 'ffiANSITICNAL FKXJSING-SUBSTAN
CE AEIJSE
CLIEN l'S: ~ AND MEN OVER 18 w.I'IH SUBSTANCE
HAUW AYHX JSES

AEIJSE PROBUM; SEPARATE

SERV ICES: Meal s, medicatiCll marl: torin g, case
management, ooun sel.ir q,
subst an::e abJse co.m selin g, in:iep ende nt livin
g skill s, refe rral to othe r

servi ces as needed.
B:XIRS:

24

E1rA:'J:

6MJN IH.S

BEOO:
FEE:

V01EN 13, MEN 13
25% OF INO:ME WHEN' EMPI.OYED
SEIF AND a:T.I'SIDE REFERRAL, INI'ERVIE.W

MX'ESS ~

CX>tlNl'Y: P.ENQ:asa,r

KID'S l<ORNER
RFD #2, OOX 82
BRE.wER

04412

843-6 141

CI.ASSIFICATIOO: 'ffiANSITICNAL FKXJSING-AOOIES
CENI' 00

CLIENTS: GIRIS AND
REI'AR I).,\T.[ 00

OOYS, IGES 5-18, WI'IH

DE.VE ID91E NrAL DISABILITIES/MENI'AL

SERV ICES: RESP ITE: self

care, A.O. L., perso nal irxiep
leisu re skill s. I!Hi TfRtt : progr am exx> rdina tia, of enden ce, play an:i
al:3 0~ medical
psyc ho-so cial, educ atiai al an:i admi nistr ative ser:v ioes.
STAY:
BEOO:

100G Tm-I 'IO AGE 18: RESPITE 18-21 Di\YS MAX 60/YR
3 IN RESP ITE; 3 IN I.OOG TER-1
FEE:
IN ROOICN $32/N IGfl'; WI' $39/N IGfl'
MX'ESS~ SELF AND a:T.I'SIDE REFERRALS; APPLI
CATICN Jq'X"f fl.S
OOCNl'Y: P.ENOBSOOI'

PEM)B S(x,1'

OXIN l'!

BIRIHCREST FARM -R.T.A.
RFD #2, OOX 76
I.EVANl'

884-7346

04456

CLASSIFICATION: 'mANSITIOOAL lWSING-AO OI.ESCENr MH
CLIENl'S: OOYS, AGES 11-15, FOR wa::::M NO IESS RES'Iru:CTIVE AilI'ERNATIVE IS
AWJ.lr ABI.E, IDOERATE 'IO SEVERE ~ AND INIRA-PSY OiIC DIFFia.JIII 'IES

SERVICES: Behaviora l intervent ions, treatmen t/teadrl.rg plan,
IIDJ.lti-disciplinacy suwcrtiv e se:cvices, education , family integrati on
strategy. case review team, ccmmmity integrati on.
En!AY:
BEDS:

FEE:

UNl'IL 18
4

PAID BY ms

W"!ESS: REFERRAL FRCM
CX>UNl'Y: PENOBSOJI'

ms

PEN:>BSCX1.l' CXJtJN1'Y

PI.SCAT1tQtJIS CDlNl' l'

~CAR E/AE nIS ASSOCIATICN

P. o. OOX 192, MAIN S'1REEl' AOOVE HlRSKY 'S
OOVER-FOXCR:>FT
04426

CUBSIFIC'ATI<»f:

~

564-81 65

SHEilrE R-JXME STIC VIOUN CE

CL.IENl'S: VICI'D 5 OF JXMESTIC VIOUN CES:
OVER 16 YEARS OID)

~

AND '!HEIR amJ:m N (H:> OOYS

SERVICES: Clien ts are placed in safe banes . Wc:men's
SlJRX) rt group,
management, irrlividua l an:i gra.ip coons el.irg, CXJUrt advoca cy, ho.lsir case
g
referr al, childr en IS progra m.
BXJRS:

m!AY.:

SHELa:'ER 24 HaJRS ; OFFICE M-F 8AM 'IO 4 FM

72 HaJRS

BED3:

SAFE H:MES

FEE:

Nam

MX!ESS~ WALK IN OR CAIL; AFTER HaJRS NUMBER 564-84 01
ootlNl'Y: PISCATAQJIS

'PISCM .'JQUIS ootlNl'Y

~CXlmllY

RIVERSIDE ST. S ~ SO!COL
RR OOX 1131, RIVERSIDE STREEI'
04011
m.JN&w.ICK

729-66 92

~IFIC M'IO N: '.IRANSITIOOAL IOJSING-AOOI.ESCENI'

AUN DISORDERED
CLIENl'S: OOYS, AGE 5-12; EM1l'I ONA!ll DIS'IURBED/BEEAVIOR

l
SERVICES: Resid ential trea'b rent cente r. 'lhera peutic milieu , specia r family
and,lo
group
idual,
in::liv
plan,
ed
educa tion progra m with in::liv idualiz
therap y, :psych iatric/ psydlo logica l evalua tions, recrea tion progra ms.
STAY:

mre:

UP 'IO AGE 12
16 rn PR)CES S OF BEING a:MPI.BI'ED

t.JSUALUl PAID BY SOIOOL DIS'IlU CT
.'MY'!f'SS: SELF OR COISID E REFERRAL, SrnEEN ING

FEE:

CX>tlNI'Y: SAGAIY\HOC

GEUJP HC!1E-MILITARY & NAVAL om.mE N
103 scum: STREEI '

289-35 55

04530

aaaH

CL1\SSIFICM'ION: TRANSITIONAL HOOSING-AOOI.ESCENI'
CLIENl'S: GIRIS AND OOYS AGE'S 10-16

,
SERVICES: J?ublic schoo l educa tion, in-hou se cx:unselin;J, donni. tory livin:J
ision.
superv
lr
carnrron meals, recrea tional activ ities. 24-ha
B:XJRS:

STAY:

mre:

24 HCXJR StJPERVISION
ONE YE.AR OR USS

a

SLIDIN G SCAI..E

FEE:
;.vr:p..c;s; SELF AND aJ.ISIDE REFERRAL
CX>UNl'Y: SAGArCHOC

~

oommc

'mAN SITIC NAL I&Il
103 sa1IH ST
BA'lH

arIIlE EN & NAVAL am:.m EN
04530

289-3 555

CU.SS IFICM 'l:ON: 'mANS ITIOO AL B:USING-AOOI.E
SCENm

CLIEN l'S: GIRI.S AND OOYS AGES 16-17 RFASOOABLY
CAPABIE OF
WI'lHIN 2 YFARS (mAS E I); AGES 17-18 (RIA.SE
II)

~

LIVIN G

SERVICES: PHASE I: Publ ic Scho ol a:hlc atiai or GED
activ ities ; iai-h ouse
cam selir g arrl trairu .n;J, contr acted thera pies as neeie
d, pre-v ocat iaial work
expe rien: :es, heal th educ ation , a voca tiooa l & leisu
re
time
activ ities ,
·
dorm ito:cy livir g, COil! Ol meal s, 24 boor supe zvisi a,.
RIA.SE n: o:,m, .mity jab
place nent arrl SUH;)Ort, cc:ll' pletio n of educ atioo al progr
am, contirrued
cam selir g, thera py, trcun in;J, in-hr use apart ment
livir
g with irdep errle: nt
cooki n;J, hous ekeep irg, 1:u:ig etirg requi .rene nts, 24
boor supe rvisi on.
BXJR S:
m!AY :

24 H:XJR SUPERVISIOO
2 YEARS

BEDS:

8

FEE:

SLIDI NG SCAIE
'JM'X!F!SS: SEIF AND CVI'SIDE REFERRAL
CXXJNl'Y: SAG1 uXH)C

'IRANSITICNAL III MIL & NAVAL OIIIL REN
1093 scu.rn S'ffiEEI'
BA'IH
04530

289-3 555

CU.SS IFICM 'l:ON: 'mAN SITIC NAL HXJSING
CLIENl'S:

~

AND MEN AGE 18 AND OVER

SERVICES: In:lep enjen t livir g anywhere in the midcx
:last, Bath- Brun swick or
:Kennebec Valle y area, with after care work er SURX
>rt
for linki l'g with
cxmmmity serv ice agen cies.
BEDS:
8
CXXJN.I'Y: SAG1 uXH)C

~

CXXIN1'Y

SCHlRSE'l' OOtJNl.'Y

GCX>I:HILL IIlNCKIEY
P.O. OOX 129

HINCKIEY

453-7335

04944

CIASSIFI CATION: TRANSITIONAL lnJSING-A OOI.ESCE Nl'
CLIENrS : GIRLS AND OOYS, AGES 12-GRAIXJATICN,

m

NEED OF A H:ME

SERV:ICES: Residen tial hare with a wifejhus ban:l team. Residen ts atten:i
Averill Sdl.ool in special educatio n, ~ t i v e educatio n or acceler ated
leazni.n ; program . Residen ts work in sane aspect of the facility :
recreati onal opportu nities.
STAY:

8 M:>NIHS 'IO 1 1/2 YEARS

BEDS:
FEE:

90

S<EOI.ARSHIPS AVAII.ABI.E
NX"F-SS: SELF AND CUI'SIDE REFERRALS
CX)tlN.I'Y: SCMERSEI'

HOSPITALITY HOOSE
RCVI'E 201, P.O. OOX 62

453-6846

04944

HINCKIEY

CIASSIFICATION: ~ C Y SHEwI'E R-~LY
CLIENrS : Wv1EN AND MEN, ~LIES , MINORS IF CI.EARED BY 'IHE STATE

SERVICES: Meals, medicat ion nonitor irg, case managerrent, in:ieperr lent livirq
skills, housirg referra l, transpo rtation, clothirg , referra l to other
service s as nee:ied, TDD machine for the ·hearirq inpaired .
IDURS:
En!AY:
BEDS:
FEE:

24
UNLIMITED
UNKNCMN AT '!HIS Tll1E
NONE

N'CESS: WAIK m, SELF REFERRAL, aJl'SIDE REFERRAL
CX)t]Nl'Y: SCMERSEI'

SCMERSET OOtJNl'Y

PI'ITSF IEID 'mANSITICNAL B:XJSE

PrrI'SFIEI.D

04967

CIMSI FICM' I~: 'IBANSITICNAL H'.XJSING
CLIENl' S:
SERVICES:

CXXINI'Y: soiERS Er

HAI.CYON HCUSE

P.O. OOX 502
~

CIMSIFICAT'IC»l:

04976
~

474-857 4

SHELa:'ER-AOOI.ESCENI'

CLIENl' S: GIRIS AND OOYS, AGE 10-17, MJST HAVE a:NSEN l' OF a.JARDI
AN; NO

PSYCH:7l'ROPIC MEDICATION

am

ON

SERVICES: 'Ihree meals/d ay, irrlivid ual an:1 gra.ip counsel .in;J, crisis
i.nteJ::v ention, in:iepe rrlent livin;J skills , transp ortatio n, clot:hi rg, teache
r
on staff for sdlooli n;J. '!he referri n;J agen::y or guanlia n nust provid e
infonn ation an:1 referr al. Not handic ap aCDeSSible.
BXmS:
STAY:

OPEN 24 lDJRS
21 ~S MAXlMJM

BEDS:

10

FEE:
~ C1!SE BY C1!SE
JCCERS: WAIK-IN, SEIF REFERRAL, WISIDE REFERRAL
CX>UNl'Y: SCMERSEl'

SCMERSET OOON'l'Y

SKCMHEX:;AN TRANSITICNAL lOJSE
SKCMHEX:;AN

04976

CU.SSIFICATION: 'mANSITI CNAL H:OS ~~/PA REN

CLIEN'l'S: ~ TEENS AND TEEN MJIHERS ; IDiEIES S OR AT RISK OF
HCt1EI..ESSNESS
SERVICES:
BEOO:

4 APARIMENIS

CX>UNI'Y: sa-mRSET

EDa:RSE T CX>UN1'Y

1IASHD UlQl CXXJNl'r

PENC.0IS CXMlJN IT'i ACJ:I.CN
P.O. OOX 1162

BANGOR

P.R:X;RAM

04401

941-283 0

CIMSD 'ICM'Ie ti: '.mAN SITI~ :flXJSI? O-F»III N
CLIEN'l'S: LCM rncn!E , R::ME:I1SS FAMILIES WilLIN 3 'IO PARI'ICIPATE
IN smv:ICE S

SERVICES: case management, referr al to service s as needed , weekly
meetin;J
with case manager.
OFFICE 8:15-4 :30 M:N-FR I
UP 'IO 2 1/2 YEARS
BEa;:
1 APl'. W/3 BEOOCX:MS, 1 APl'. WI'IH 2
FEE:
$150/M )NIH
NX!ES9 : SELF AND OOI'SIDE REFERRAL, WAITING LIST, SCREENING
OOONl'Y: WASHING'IW
Jl)(JRS:

STAY:

~ SATELL ITE OFFICE
MAIN STREEI' , UNITED MEIK>D IST CliUROI
CAIAIS
04619

~

454-231 1

CIASSIF ICATIO N: ~ C T SHEI.o:'ER-rx:MESI'IC VIOUNC E

CLIENr S: VICI'IMS OF t:X:J.mS'I'IC VIOIENCE
SERVICES: Shelte r in Machia s;
thrc:u;ftl calais Office .
BXJRS:
NX'!f!S,S !

sui;:p::> rt

groop, cx:mt advoca cy, camun ity work

M:N. - 'lHURS. 9-3; CAIL FOR AProINI MENl'

CRISIS NUMBER 1-800-4 32-730 3

~ : WASHING'IW

DSKD lnaf CXXJNl'r

•
w:::MANKIND,

rnc.

P.O. IDX 493

255-4785

04654

MAcm:AS

CIASSIFICATICti: ~ C ' i SHEI.lI'ER-IXMESTIC VIOUNCE
CLIENTS: VICI'IMS OF IXMESTIC VIOUNCE:

~

AND '!HEIR CHII..mEN

SERVICES: crisis line staffed with volunteers for counselin;J arrl referrals.
Kitchen facility with sane focxi available. Doctor available to ccme to
shelter. case management, camselin;J crisis intel:ventio n, support groups for
'WCIIlel1 in shelter arD in CXJIJIDl.m.ity I court advocacy I children IS program,
transportat ion, cloth.in;, referral for other services as needed. Not

haniicap accessible.
JDURS:
~:

24 HCURS, STAFFED IXJRING '!HE DhY ONLY
4 WEEKS, N030I'IABI.E

BEnS:

6 PIIJS

FEE:

NONE

auas

YX!ESS: WAI.K Ill OR CALL~ CRISIS LINE 1-800-432-7 303
CX>UNl'Y: WASHINGroN

1mSHIR1mN CX>tJN1'Y

•

10R1t OJtlNl'Y

YORK CXXJNrY SHEI1I'ER EXTENDED CARE
SMI'IH API'S, P. 0.
20
AI.FRED
04002

:oox

324-1137

CIASSIF ICATICti : 'mANSITI Cl'U\L lDJSING- AIXJI.ll'

CLIEN.l'S: lOEf AND MEN OVER 18

SERVICE'S: Meals, medication ioonitorin:], medical care, case management,
oc::unselin:], substarx ,e al':Alse co.mselin:], imepend ent livin:J skills, hCA.lsin:]
referra l, jct> trairuJ-q in Notre O:lme Bakety, jct, locatioo , transpo rtation,

clot.bin; ;.
B:>URS:

STAY:

Ha.mi.cap accessi ble.

24
6-18 M:NIHS; B>m RESPITE CLmf.I'S 1-5 Ili\YS

m:rs: 10
FEE:
NO REX1,JIRED B1>.SED 00 ABILI'IY 'IO PAY
JJ:X!ESS; 'mANSFER mcM YORK CX>. EMERGENCY SHEI1I'ER
CXXJNI'Y: YORK

YORK CXXJNrY SHEI.rrERS, INC.
P. 0. :OOX 2 0, OID JAIL 00 RCUI'E 11
AI.FRED
04002

324-659 1

CIASSIFICATICIN: EMERGENCY SHEIJI'ER-AIXJI..:r

CLIENI'S: SINGI.E lOEf AND MEN OVER 18

SERVICE'S: Meals, medication ioonitorin:], case management, imividu al am
skills, ha.lsin:] referra l, jct, trainin; J

groop cnmseli n:J, iroeperr lent livin:]
in Notre O:lme bakery' clot:hir q.
BJORS:

STAFFED 24 1DJRS

STAY:
BEDS:

2 WEEKS EMERGENCY SHEilI'ER, 45 Ili\YS ~ S'I!AY.
30: 24 MAI.E, 6 FEMAIE
FEE:
?Um REX1,JIRED; SLIDING SCAIE/CLIENI'
.MXZSS~ WAll< m, SEU' REFERRAL, CXJTSIDE REFERRAL
CXXJNI'Y: YORK

.

10R1t CX>tlN1'!

Ill\Y ONE JAMES C. ~ D CENt'ER

P.O. OOX 41

929-5166

04004

BAR MILLS

CIASSIFICATION : 'IRANSrrIONAL H:OSmG-AOOI.ESC ENr SUB
CLIENI'S: YOONG~ AND MEN AGES 16-24 WI'IH A SUBSTANCE AElJSE ~BUM, NEED
'ID BE SOBER

SERVICES: Meals, medical care, case management, in:lividual and group
coun.selin:J, substarx:e abuse counselin:J, imepen:ient livil'X3' skills, housil'X3'
referral, accredited. High school on site, jab tra.i.n.in;, jab location,
transportation, clothin;J.
IDURS:

24

STAY:

9 M:lNIHS 'IO ONE YEAR

FEE:

NOI' REQJIRED, SLIDrnG SCAIB

m:oo:

11

UX'!f'.SS: SELF AND a.JI'SIDE REFERRAL, INI'ERVIEW PRX:E.SS

CX>UNI'Y: YORK

ST. ANrnE HCME,
283 EI.M STREET

BIDDEFORD

me.
282-3351

04005

CIASSIFICATION : TRANSrrIONAL HOOSmG-PRmwr r/PAREN
CLIENrS: PRmwrr w:MEN, NO AGE RESTRicrIONS

SERVICES: Meals, in:lividual and group coun.selin:J, parent education training,
duld care skills, dlild develc::pnent, health and nutrition, canrnunication
skills, stress management, self-esteem, ac:lq,tion services, case management.
Involvement in an education program leadi.rq to a high school diplana or GED.
B:>URS:

24

STAY:

UP 'IO 6 M::>NIHS--MJST BE AT IF.AST 3 M::>NIHS PREX:;NANI'
8
NC1I' REQJIRED, SLIDrnG SCAI.E

m:oo:

FEE:
.MX!FSS: SELF AND CXJISIDE REFERRAL, SCREENING PRX:E.SS
CX>tlNl'Y: YORK

!ORK CX>tlNl'Y

MilES'Iam R:XJNDi\TICN, lNC.

88 UNICN AVENUE
CID ORaiARD EOI

04064

934-5231

CIAEISIFIC'ATIC1N: 'mANSITIONAL RXJSING-SUBSTANCE ABJSE

CLIENTS: IATE 'IO FINAL STAGE AI.aH>LIC S, MEN a«N, HJST BE SOBER AND ABIE 'IO
CARE FOR 'IHEM:,ELVES.

SERVICES: 'lhree meals/day prepared by clients. Medicati a, mautorir q,
ccnsultin:;J piysician . case manageoont, crisis interven tiai, substmx,e ablse
co.mse1i.r g, informal injepende nt livi.rg skills, recreatia ial activitie s,
:referrals for co.mseli.r g, j cb loca.tioo, t:ranspor tatia,. Heme \to10rk with
families of clients, aftercare needs. Clients do voluntee r \to10rk outside
agency. No detox program on site. Wcw.d aCX.Ul1tt.date client with handicap.

BXJRS:

24

trrAY:

AVERAGE 8 M:NIHS - OOE YEAR

BEDS:
FEE:
JCX!E'BS!
CXXINl'Y:

PAYMENI' 001' :REX;PIRED,SLIDING SCAIE
KJST BE Scm:ENED 'IO DEI'EEMINE STAGE OF AI.aH>LISM. CALL APFOINIMENI'
YORK

20

SWEEISER' S RESIDENI'IAL TRF.A'.IMENl'
50 MX>DY S'ffiEErr'

SAOO

04072

284-5981

CIA9SIFIC'ATICIN: 'mANSITIONAL HCXJSING-AOOI.ESCENI'

CLIENl'S: GIRIS AND OOYS, AGES 6-18

Intenli.sc iplinary team provides 24 boors therapeu tic experien:: :e;
in:lividua l, grrup, family therapy, piysical am mental health sei:vioes,
special education p ~ , recreatiC l'lal activitie s, life-skil ls trainin;J.
SERVICES:

BEDS:
67 m FIVE CX1ITAGES
JCX!E'BS! mrAKE SERVICES 284-5981 EXT. 255; 883-2749, 772-7479
CXXJN.I'!: YORK ·

'!ORK CXXlN1'Y

SWEEISER Is 'IHERAPEXJl'IC

50 MX>DY S'rnEET
SAO)

~

:tK:ME

284-5981

04072

CIASSIFICATION : ~ITIONAL HCUSmG-AOOIES CENr MH
CLIENI'S: GIRIS AND OOYS, AGES 13-17, WED ARE

COMJNIT'f

m a::mu:cr

WI'IH '!HEIR H:ME AND

~

SERVICES: Full-time academic or vocational program, structured group livi.n:J,
irrleperdent livi.n:J skills, irrlividual oounseli.n:J.
6
BEOO:
~ : AJ:MINIST.RATIV ASSISTANI', INl'AKE SERVICES, CALL 284-5981,
a>UNI'Y: YORK

rn

255

CARING UNLlMITED

P.O. OOX 590
SANFORD

282-2182

04073

CIASSIFICATION: EMERGENCY SHEilI'ER-JXMEST IC VIOUNCE

CLIENI'S: VICTIMS ·oF IXMESTIC VIOUNCE:
AND 'IHEIR arrr.mEN

~ OVER

18 OR EMANCIPATED ~

SERVICES: Kitchen facility with focxi, laurdry. case management, counseli.n:J,
crisis intervention, housi.n:J an1 jab referral throogh nerwspaper.
Transportation , cloth.in:J, in-hoose support groups as needed, support groups
for wcm:m an1 children outside shelter, court advocacy. Hanilcap

accessible.
BXJRS:
STAY:
BEOO:
FEE:

24 HRS. , STAFF ON SITE 9AM - SIM
2-4 WEEKS
11 PilJS 4 CRIBS
NONE, ASK FOR $5 IX>NATION PER WEEK

'ACX'ESS: CALL IDI'LINE, 324-1802 OR 282-2182
CX>tlNl'Y: YORK

10RK CDtlNl'Y

W.I.T.H.I .N. (YORK CXXJNIY SHEI.lI'ERS)

23 RIVERSIDE
SANFORD

04073

324-3600

CIMSD'IC ATICB: 'IRANSITIOOAL lDJSING-PREX;NANI'/PAREN
~

CLIENrS:

AND '!HEIR CHIImEN, N:> AGE RES'DU:crICHS

SERVICES: Meals, medicatio n m::nitorin;J, case management, cnmselin ;J,
substance abJse ca.msel.in;J, imepeme nt livi.nJ skills, educatia ,, job
tra.ini.rq, group skills, socializ atia, skills, ha.Jse management, ha.Jse

referral.

K>URS:

24

STAY:

18 lCNIHS
BEtS:
9 PllJS 5 CRIBS, EXPANSION 'IO 11
FEE:
SLIDING SCAIE
'NX!ESS~ SELE AND cu.rsIDE REFERRAL, INI'ERVIEW
CX>ON.l'Y: YORK

YORK OXINIY CXIMJNITY ACI'ION CDRP.
P.O. OOX 72

SANFORD

04073

324-5762

ClASSIFICATICB: 'IRANSITIOOAL lDJSING-F.AMTLY
CLIENTS: I.CM mo::ME: H:MEI.ESS FAMILIES; PARENI'S OVER 18 AND CliIImEN UNDER
16, WILLING 'IO PARI'ICIPA TE m ~

SERVICES: case management, halsin;J :referral, 1:::u:getin;J skills, :referral to
other services as needed.
K>URS:
STAY:
BEtS:

FEE:

OFFICE 8-5 M:N-FRI
UP 'IO 2 1/2 YEARS
3 SMALL 2 BEI..RX.h UNITS
$150 ~

ICX:PSS~ SELE AND cu.rsIDE REFERRAL
CX>ONl'Y: YORK

10RK CX>ONl'Y

STUDIES ON HOMELESSNESS

Indepe ndent and Federa l studie s:
Famili es on the Move
Breakin g the cycle of Homele ssness
The Edna McConn ell Clark Founda tion - 1990
Program s to Help the Hungry & Homele ss
What Corpor ations Can Do to Help End Homele ssness
The Nation al Allian ce to End Homele ssness - 1990
Educat ion for Homele ss Adults : The First Year
U.S. Departm ent of Educat ion - 1990
Reachi ng Out Across Americ a
Mental ly Ill Vetera ns Program s
U.S. Departm ent of Vetera ns Affair s - 1989
Homele ssness in the States
· Counci l of State Govern ments - 1989
Commu nity Care for Homele ss Famili es
The Better Homes Founda tion
Interag ency Counci l on the Homele ss - 1990
Homele ssness - Change s in the Interag ency Counci l
on the Homele ss
Homele ssness - Too Early to Tell What Kinds of
Preven tion Assista nce Works Best
Homele ssness - Access to McKinn ey Act Program s
Homele ssness - McKinn ey Act Report s Could Improv e
Federa l Assista nce Effort s
U.S. Genera l Accoun ting Office - 1990
Dropou t Preven tion for Homele ss & Foster care Youth
Metrop olitan Center for Educat ional Resear ch - N.Y.U
•funde d by - U.S. Dept. of Health & Human Servic es
U.S. Dept. of Labor - 1989
Financ ing Servic es for Homele ss Mental ly Ill Person s
Nation al Resour ce Center on Homele ssness and Mental
*funde d by
Nation al Institu te of Mental Health - 1989
Creativ e Source s of Fundin g for Program s
for Homele ss Famili es
George town Univer sity
•funde d by - Nation al Institu te of Mental Health &
U.S. Dept. of Health & Human Servic es - 1990

State of Maine :
Educa tional Acces s for Homel ess Schoo l Age Child ren
Unive rsity of South ern Maine
State of Maine Depar tment of Educa tion - 1990
Selec ted Child ren's Group Home Review - 1990
Child ren's Emerg ency Shelt er Progra m Review - 1989
Interd epartm ental Counc il - Subco mmitte e on
Resid ential , Group & Comm unity Care
Homel ess Not Helpl ess in Maine
Legal Right Direc tory
Pine Tree Legal - 1989
Pover ty Today
Blue Ribbon Comm ission on Energy Policy - 1990
Homel ess Shelt er Survey
City of Portla nd, Maine - 1989
Execu tive Summary: Menta l Health and Other
Chara cteris tics of Homel ess Adole scents :
A Descr iptive Analy zes of Multi- Agenc y Case Recor ds.
Unive rsity of South ern Maine : Depar tment of
Menta l Health & Menta l Retar dation - 1991

MENTALLY ILL a-JILDREN
1.

DUPLICATION/OVERLAP
children. Each
There is a fundament al lack of a coordinat ed approach to the prov1s10n of services to mentally ill
ill or
mentally
either
are
who
state agency seeks legislati ve or federal funding for children whom they serve and
ill
mentally
to
services
of
emotional ly disturbed . There is no coordinat ed, comprehen sive plan for the provision
or emotional ly disturbed children.

2.

EMERGING ISSUES
so at a much
More children today are seriously emotional ly disturbed or mentally ill and many more of them are
these
treat
to
able
younger age. Many of the existing agencies do not have the resources to appropria tely be
and
d
children. The question of payment of services for emotional ly disturbed children is fragmente
ly disturbed
uncoordin ated. Because of the lack of a coordinat ed approach to the delivery of service to emotional
and mentally ill children, more and more children are being institutio nalized.

3.

NUM3ER1 Q-!Af\GE

a full range of
There needs to be one agency that is responsib le for the planning, developme nt and implement of
mental health services for all of Maine's children who need them.

WORK DO:NE BY DIVISONS IN THE B
TOPIC

Others
needing health
care
(Bureau of
Health)

SUB-CATEGORY

CRITERIA

SERVICE

U OF HEALTH

CLIENTS
SERVED
1.2 million

STATE

COSTS
FEDERAL
30,000

TOTALS
FY'Sg

He.alth & Env.
Testing Lab.

Maine citizen ,
Healthc are proviers, water utilit
ies, state agenc.

Testing water, env.
samples, and medica
samples

Dental Health

Maine Residen ts
Health Ed. Screen

Fluorid es, sealants

200,000

262,326

207,360

620,797

Health Promo.
& Educatio n

Maine Residen t

Educatio nal interventions
includ individu al,
communi ty based
health promotio n
public ed. and
media

1,2 million

62,000
397,000
(Diabete s)

459,000

Div. of Public
Health Nursing

Maine Residen t &
Refugee s resettling in Maine

Prevent ive Nursing

1.2 million 1,715,77 3
Approx.
12,000 dire t
visits to
6,000 clien s
420 clinics
329 refugee

1.2 million

2,915,77 3

Health
Enginee ring

Environ mental
health & Hazards

Inspecti ons &
regulati ons
Quality assuranc e

1.2 million

1,271,78 0

346,780

2,067,53 4

Materna l and
Child Health

Maine families
Especia lly
women & children

infant, child
1.2 million
care, prenata l care
family planning , WIC
Teen/You ng Adult
program s, Schoolbased program s

3,776,00 0

24,000,0 00

27,776,0 00

Div. Disease
Control

Maine residen t
Disease Surveillance
Primary prevent io
Ed. and Prevent iv
Interve ntion

Acute

1,000,00 0

2,000,00 0

&

Chronic

1.2 million

2,800,00 0
(2,100,0 00
dedicate d
700,000
State)

2,830,00 0

approxim ate approxim ate

3,000,00 0

approxim ate

TOPIC
Others
needin g
health care

SUB-CATEGORY
Bur. of Health
-publ ic health

SERVICE
Maine Reside nt

Preven tion of
Diseas e and disabilit y

CLIENTS
SERVED

STATE

1.2 Millio n

7,716, 065
2,205, 295
(dedic a.)

COSTS
FEDERAL
20,080 ,867

TOTAL
FY 1 90
30,002 ,227

For:
Subcommittee on Health , Social Service s and Economic Securi ty Specia l Commission on Governmental Restru cturing
Date:

August 23 , 1991
Bureau of Health - Public Health /Preven tion

Issue:
l.

As we serve the entire popula tion of the State, there is some
duplic ation 1>1i tf1 other state agencie s and the private sector.
Hov,ever, as our profess ional respon sibilit ies are highly unique, the
duplic ation rarely presen ts problems for consumers. The problems are
more interna l for government agencie s/emplo yees or private provid ers.
Hov,ever, in additio n to classic public health functio ns, the Bureau of
Health takes respon sibility for certain functio n al so performed in the
private sector because these functio ns are expens ive, difficu lt, or
centra l
coordin ation is needed for adequa te disease control
(Labor atory tests, the Tuberc ulosis program and Public Health Nursing
are all examples of this). Occasi onally, when we 'in preven tion get
·involved 'in compli cated care of the already ill, clients are served by
severa l state agenci es. This was describ ed in our involvement with
the chroni cally ill. Another example of the same clients being served
by several state agencie s would be food service inspect ions and
alcoho l licensu re, or plumbing codes and environ mental concern s. But,
since health issues are genera lly the most compli cated techni cally, it
seems unlikel y that those health functio ns could be safely performed
by other agencie s.

Issue:
2.

Emerging Issues for Year 2000 - Structu ral Changes needed.

Sick care is overemphasized and not enough resourc es are allocat ed to
preven tion. From a policy point of view, physica l and mental health
should be combined, and liaison employees should be establi shed in
other departm ents to facilit ate work on common areas of concern , for
which healtl1 profes sionals have leaders hip respon sibility (examples:
Departments of Educat ion, Environment, Agricu lture, Correc tions,
Public Safety ).

Issue:
3.

Duplic ation of Service s - problems posed for clients .

Number one thing I would change.

Resource allocat ion should be shifted to1vard preven tion and primary
care.

MENTAL HEALTH
1.

Identify duplication and/or overlap of services for this group of
consumers.
What problems do they present to the client?
DHS
provides
protective
services,
including
public
guardianship/conservatorship, to adults with mental illness.
DHS
ac~s as public guardian for 110 adults who are patients at AMHI
and BMHI.
Approximately 20% community clients have a mental
heal th diagnosis.
The problem for this population and for the
elderly, is lack of appropriate mental health services, not
duplication.
There is a potential for duplication as BMH case
management~ for persons with mental illness becomes more available.

2.

What do you see as the emerging issues/nees of your clients by the
year 2000?
And what structural changes are needed to meet those
needs?
*More housing with services options, both for elderly and other
adults.
*More creative approaches to design and delivery of mental health
services.
*More mental health professionals trained to work with special
populations.

3.

What is the number one thing you would change?
Consolidate programs for adults in a single department whose
mission is to foster maximum feasible independence for all adults,
regardless of disabling condition or functional impairment.

TOPI C
Men tally
Ill

SUBCATEGORY
Prot ecti ve
Serv ices

CRIT ERIA

SERVICE

Inca paci tate d &
depe nden t adu lt

Eva luat ion of
inca paci tatio n,
men tal heal th
serv ices base d on
asse ssme nt

Gua rdia nshi p/
Inca paci tate d &
Con serv ator ship depe nden t adu lt

Eva luat ion of
inca paci tatio n,
men tal heal th
serv ices base d on
asse ssme nt

Home Base d Care

60+ yrs.
Fun ctio nal
impa irme nt

Home heal th,
PCA, case mgm t.,
day care , men tal
heal th

Nut ritio n
Mea ls on
Whe els
Com muni ty Meal
Site s

60+ yrs.
Fun ctio nal
impa irme nt

Mea ls, soc iali zati on & publ ic
educ atio n

60+ yrs.

Soci al Serv ices

60+ yrs.

CLIENTS
SERVED
n/a*

FY 90
STATE
n/a

FY 90
FEDERAL

TOTAL

n/a

Outr each , info . &
assi stan ce, lega l,
tran spor tatio n,
hous ing, ben efits
app lica tion s.

*BEAS does not trac k clie nts by disa bili ty.
We estim ate that 20% of our prot ecti ve/g uard
have a men tal heal th diag nosi s othe r than
ians hip clie nts
dem
entia .
The prop ortio n is sign ific antl y lowe r for
serv ices .
agin g

John R. McKerna n, Jr.

Robert W. Glover, Ph.D.

Governor

Commissioner

DEPARTMENT OF
MENTAL HEALTH AND MENTAL RETARDATION
Augus t 23, 1991
TO:

Rosal yne S. Berns tein and Rolan d Caron , Co-Ch airs,
Speci al Comm ittee
on Gover nment al Restr uctin g Subco mmitt ee on Healt
h, Socia l Servi ces
and Econo mic Secur ity

FROM:

Rober t W. Glove r, Ph.D. , Comm ission er

RE:

1.

Answe r to Three Quest ions - Menta l Healt h

Dupli cation and overl ap of servi ces is not the
issue for perso ns with
menta l illne ss.
The lack of a respo nsive , and coher ent menta l
healt h servi ce system is an
issue , inclu ding both the sever e pauci ty of avail
able servi ces, and the
inade quate capac ity to suppo rt the consu mer and
his/h er famil y in gettin g
to the servi ces they need.
Issue s of coord inatio n with publi c and priva te
group s outsi de of the
tradi tiona l menta l healt h comm unity warra nt actio
n as well.
This includ es
gener al hospi tals, law enforc ement agenc ies and
gener al assis tance
progra ms regar ding housi ng and nutri tion.
The consu mer conse quent ly faces a battl efiel d,
rathe r than a pastu re of
suppo rt.

2.

The need for many perso ns with menta l illne ss
by the year 2000 is to have
the suppo rt they need to live produ ctive lives
in their own home
comm unitie s.
Struc tural chang es requi red to meet this emerg
ing need inclu de:
- Devel opmen t of a broad er array of servi ces includ
ing treatm ent,
in-pa tient care, housi ng, vocat ional oppo rtunit
ies and socia l and
recre ation al oppo rtunit ies.
- Devel ope and deliv er servi ces at the local level
throu gh Regio nal Board s.
- Exami ne and maxim ize third party reimb ursem ent
for new comm unity servi ce
oppo rtunit ies.
- Imple menta tion of the AMHI Conse nt Decre e.
State House Station 40, Augusta , Maine 04333 - Offices Located
on 4th Floor, State Office Building
(207) 289-4223
(207) 289-2000 TDD for Hearing fmpaircc.l

Page 2
Gove rnme ntal Restr uctur ing Sub-C ommi ttee
Augu st 23, 1991

3.

ment al healt h servi ce syste m, as
The requi red struc tiona l chang es for the
they are initi ated in the
liste d above , will only be accom plish ed if
ment al healt h profe ssion als,
conte xt of a perva sive effo rt to reori ent
consu mer-d riven focus .
prov iders and the gene ral popu latio n to a
perso ns with ment al illne ss are
Consu mer choic e is a non-n egoti onab le, if
are mean ingfu l and rewa rding .
to bene fit from servi ces and live lives which
provi des supp orts to perso ns
Consu mer choic e will requ ire every one who
do what they do, but more
with ment al illne ss, to rethi nk how they
unde rstan d the value s they
funda ment ally it will also requ ire them to
bring to their jobs.
des towar d ment al illne sses,
Rega rding the gene ral publi c and its attitu
pany chang es in prov ider
far reach ing anti- stigm a effor ts must accom
are to conti nue to becom e
ss
persp ectiv es, if perso ns with ment al illne
tes in state hosp itals .
isola
l
part of the gene ral publi c and not socia

RWG/g

John R. ~'.cKcm an, Jr.
God.rr. or

DEPARTMENT OF
MENTAL HEALTH ANl) MEI'rTAL RETARDATION
Bure au of Ment al Retar datio n

Robert W. Glover, Ph.D.
C017vn.iss ion er
Roger A. Deshaies
Directo r

Augu st 23, 1991
TO:

Co-C hairs , Spec ial Com mitte e
Rosa lyne S. Bern stein and Rola nd Caro J,
on Heal th, Soci al Serv ices
on Gove rnme ntal Rest ructi ng Subc omm ittee
and Econ omic Secu rity

FROM:

al Reta rdati on
Roge r Desh aies, Dire ctor , Bure au of Hent

RE:

Requ est for Info rmat ion

er ·

ides throu gh six regio nal
The Bure au of Ment al Reta rdati on prov
ment al reta rdat ion and autis m:
the follo wing serv ices to pers ons with

offic es

Case mana geme nt
Reso urce Deve lopm ent
s/ind ivid uals )
Cont racti ng for supp ort serv ices (age ncie
Qual ity Assu rance
Trai ning
Indi vidu alize d Plan ning
Repr esen tativ e Paye e Serv ices
Guar dian ship Serv ices
hs addi tion al serv ices will be
Effe ctive with in the next seve ral mont
of serv ices prev ious ly hous ed with in
prov ided resu lting from the cons olida tion
This tran sfer
au of Hedi cal Serv ices.
the Depa rtme nt of Huma n Serv ices; Bure
e serv ices follo w:
elim inate s much of the dupl icati on . Thes
medi caid serv ices for
Poli cies , rule s, regu latio ns rela ted to
lly the Inter med iate
perso ns with ment al reta rdat ion spec ifica
rdat ion (ICF/ MR)
reta
al
ment
Care Faci lity for Pers ons with
for boar ding care
ram
Prog
prog ram, and the Cost Reim burse ment
ion.
rdat
reta
serv ices for pers ons with ment al
ices for pers ons with
Fina ncia l mana geme nt of all Hedi caid serv
ment al reta rdat ion.

/Jx.·.;Ir:d on 4th Floor, State Office Building
Stale House Station 40, Augusta. Maine 04333 • O!Jiccs
'.
(2ii7, 28942- 2

3S92 person s
The Bureau of M2:ntal Retard ation provide s service s for
262 person s
onally
Additi
tives.
residin g in a variety of commun ity alterna
Reside ntial
ook
Aroost
the
at
reside at Pinelan d Center, 12 person s reside
ice at the
res
n
childre
16
and
Center , 12 reside at Freepo rt Towne Square
ies.
facilit
ICF/MR
d
Elizab eth Levenis on Cen=er. All are state-o perate

ed.
Specif ic to the questio ns, the follow ing assessm ent is provid
ation of
Eligib ility crite~ ia and statuto ry-man dates can result in dupli_c
e, an
ex2.mpl
For
certain compon ents of multip le human service agenci es.
of
ment
Dep2;rt
the
of
adoles cent with mental retarda tion under the guardia nship
ation,
Re::ard
Mental
Human Service s could h2.ve a casewo rker from the Bureau of
the 3ureau of
a casewo rker from DHS and, potent ially, a counse lor from
living
adoles cents
the
on
depend ing
Additi onally ,
Rehab ilitatio n.in
1olved
ir.
be
arrange ment, agency person nel and school person nel can also
attemp ts to provide and coordi nate service s.
0

roles not
It is import ant =o note that the duplic ation is in compon ent
staff.
each
of
ies
sibilit
necess arily in the tot2l respon
Other areas of ovc:rlap include :
ABUSE/NEGLECT i_I..LEGATIONS
), and
Investi gation s are conduc ted by the Office of· Advoca cy (D~{ill!R
but
ns
functio
r
simila
are
These
Maine Advoca cy Service s (feder ally funded ).
differe nt mandat es and differe nt respon sibilit ies.
TRAINING
Provide d by beth the Bureau and by provid er agenci es.
INDIVIDUAL PU..NNING
Provide d by beth the Bureau and by provid er agenci es.
RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
BMR.
Intervi ewing potent ial provid ers is done by both DHS and
BMR.
by
and
es
agenci
ofit
non-pr
Develop ment activi ties are also done by both
e.
mandat
ir.
nces
differe
also
As with Advoca cy, there are many simila rities but
::he transfe r of the ·Medica id respon sibili:: ies
As mention ed,
signifi cantly elimin ate or at least minimi ze duplic ation.

will

and
The service system for person s with disabi lities (both public
overly
thro~gh
private ) often fosters depend ent rather than indepe ndent
li ties of
capab:
and
es
abiliti
the
stimate
undere
that
protec tive practic ies
The most signifi cant issue revolv ing around the
person s with disabi lit:ies.
g person s with
need for signifi cant revisio ns in this system is in enablin
of our
intergr ated member s
truly
to become
develop mental disabi l~ties
of the
es
exampl
are
ent
employm
ted
suppor
Suppor ted living and
society .
place.
in
tly
curren
s
setting
ed
shelter
the
emergin g models that need to replace
2.

than
The implem en::atio n of a system of individ ualized funding rather
3.
the capaci ty funding .

°{*/
8

tdf~
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,
Rollin Ives

John R. McKeman, Jr.
Governor

Commissioner
STATE OF:\1AIN1~

DEPARTMEN T OF HUMAN SERVICES
AUGUSTA, .\1..-'d?iE 04333

August 20, 1991

To:

Special Commissio n on Governmen tal Restructu ring
subcommi ttee on Health, social Services and
Economic Security

From:

Elaine Fuller, Director
Bureau of Medical Services

subject:

nn~

~

others Needing Health Care:
Answers to Questions

1.
One of the major problems concerning governmen tal structure s
for funding and organizat ion for the delivery of health care is
sorting out what services should be part of the long term care
system versus the acute care system.
In £act, they cannot be
separated because there is constant movement of clients between
the two systems.
The Medicaid program and the other health
insurance programs operated by DHS/BMS in fact serve all these
populatio ns.
There are also other agencies serving these groups,
and one area where there may be ovetlap is in paying claims, with
other Departmen ts having some system in place.
It is unlikely
these other systems are as efficient as the Medicaid Managemen t
Informatio n System, which processes over five million claims a
year through a highly automated system.
To the extent that
payment to providers impacts negatively on provider participa tion
in programs,
this presents a problem to clients.
2.
The biggest challenge and emerging issue for the year 2000
will continue to be the problem of acc~ss· to health care for the
uninsured and the underinsu red.
Major structura l change is
needed to develop a public/pr ivate partnersh ip that will reduce.
overall costs in our health care system and provide universal
access to b~sic health care services.
Changes are needed in the
private insurance industry, in the publi2 funding of health care,
in the delivery systems, in ~he control of the health care
system, the funding of thes~ services and in the incentive s for
consumers to share in the responsib ility for a cost-effi cient
system.
Although it is argued thai the states can provide the
models for change, it is unlikely major reform will occur without
support and funding from the Federal lev~l. of governmen t.

3. The Departmen ts of State governmen t must be working together,
not at cross-pur poses, if these changes are to occur.
The
agencies serving the same consiitue ncies and funding health care
need to be working closer together, sharing the same goals and

constra ints.
Although many of these function s could be
structur ed in one Departm ent, the scope of funding of health care
in fact spreads out to many-de p~rtmen ts, includin g correcti ons,
educatio n, insuranc e, as well·as Human Service s and MH/MR.
I
would create one agency as the primary agency for the plannin g,·
funding and oversig ht of health care services through out the
state, and require that other Departm ents relate to that one
agency in some formal way.
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Page 1
Top ic

I
Sub- cate g:>r y
I
I Med icaid Serv ices
I

Othe rs Need ing Hea lth
Care

·cri teri a
I
I
Serv ice
I
I
I Fina ncia lly
I In-pa tient &
I eligi ble, ca te- I wtr:a tient tbsp.
I gori cal or medil Pnysician
I cally need y
I Pr:arriBcy
I
I Psydl.fbsp.
I
I Rerab. Services
I
I
/ Services rrust be /I:Ental
I rrroi cally D2CB S- IM::ilical e::JUip. &
I S3rY
J SLW lies

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

.,

I

I
I
I
I
,I
I
I
I

I
I
: Claims Prcce ssir:g

I
I
I
I

I

IArrbJJ..arr:e

I
I
l
I

ITra rapx tatim
/Podiatry
IC'ptical
IChi.rcpractic
1Fb:JE H:?alth

I
I
I
I
l

I
I
I
:~c fom s&
d3.ta requ ired

I
I
I
I

l M::mcaid Acmi.nistratiml
l
I

I

I

11'12nta1 H:?alth

Clie nts
Serv ed

I
I

%,WT

I %,643
I 117,864
I
557
55
l
I
I 42,511
I

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

8,683
4,381
12,141
2,371
6,581
2,284
4,578

l 8,284
IClini cs
Ilvra l H:?alth Cnts I 8,684
511
IAudiolcgy
[
Psyd
Xllcg
Lcal
I
5,195
I
I 113,839
10:her
, 147 ,~
/' 10:rAL
'

!Prec
ess.mg Claims I :Mt- laims
I
l
C
tor ~ca l/D2 altlf prcx:BSS8:J
.services for
I
1
M::mcaid, MP,
I
Iotter IBS BJ:rea
us

I

I
li=iesidenti.21 Care I
µ_cens:iI'.g & CPA . . I
I

·ems

l

1PL
All Otter fr B
1

* EstinB.ted ur:duplicated recip ients i.n2lu :tirg rege 2
Tota l i.n2lu:ies $430,965 for S;::eci.al Revenue

H

I
I

~

Cos ts

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

Stat e

I
Fec eral
I
33,716,223 I 59,T:2-,ZJJ
8,828,941 I 15;641,516
13,658,317 I 24;197,329
3,151,874 I 5,583,920
68,543 I
121,431
I
2,037,076 I 3,fD3,923

I

I

1,l.1C6,288 I 2,491,392
~01 ,552· I
711,398
2,245,535 I 3,978,233
81,707 I ', 144,755
54,663 I :,\, 96,8!-i7'
- 916;566
110,952 I
2,702,034 / 4,786,974
I
2,2Z(,676 I 3,946,592
545,993 I
967,291
5,201 I
9,213
14, 141,2(;5.-;, 25,C52,821
26, 140,JJJ I 152,t07,939
I
I
1,510,713 I 3,051,C61
I
I
I
560,458 I
684,Eo1 . I
121,833 I
218,323
2,392,130

Tot.B l

I
I 127,2&::l,626
I 24,470,457
I 37,855,646
I 8,735,794
789,974
I
I
I 5,645,999
I

3,897,672
1, 112,95'.J
6,223,769
226,462
I
151, 5CY-I
I
3)7.5
18
I
7,489
,COS
I
I
I 6, 174,268
I 1,513,284
74,474
I.
I ·2,097,02JJ
I 39,194,026
,238, 748,:E3.
I

I
I

I

I
4,561,773
I
I
I
I

29,570
1,138,402
183,966
425,263
9,318,784

I
59J,029
I 1,823,003
I
305, 7r;;9
643,586
15,237,887

For Subcommittee on Heal th, Soci al Serv ices and
Economic Secu rity
- Spec ial Commission on Governmental Rest ructu ring
11

Chro nica lly Ill 11

AIDS/HIV
Diab etes
Issue :
l.

-

Answers to three Ques tions .

- Medical Eye Care

- Spec ial Serv ices for Child ren

Dupl icati on of serv ices - problems posed to clien
ts

All of these programs have in common that
spec ial medical care
serv ices are being made avai lable to qual ifyin
arguments can be made that prof essio nal prov iders g clie nts, beca use
othe r medical perso nnel ) or usual payo rs (med (phy sicia ns, nurs es,
Heal th Care Program, othe r insur ance ) are not icaid , medi care, · Maine
need s. This means that clien ts must esta blish adeq uatel y meeting the
for a vari ety of programs, and need assis tanc e qual ifyin g cred entia ls
to iden tify ever ythin g
for which they qual ify. The OHS spec ifica lly prov
ides case management
in AIDS and Spec ial Serv ices for Chil dren .
programs, the Bureau of Hea 1th has gotte n invo Hith all of these
lved beca use adeq uate
medical expe rtise was not avai lable in othe r
gove
certa in aspe cts of the complex care thes e perso rnment agen cies for
In the
case of AIDS care , Bureau of Heal th prof essio nalsns rece ive.
have prov ided case
management cons ultat i ori, and manage enti rely
The othe r programs are adm inist rativ ely loca the prev entio n piec e.
Heal th. On-going medical care of the chro nica ted in the Bureau of
trad ition al publ ic heal th serv ice. This would lly ill has not been a
prev entio n, or maximum heal th maintenance where be cons idere d terti ary
disea se or disa bilit y
has alrea dy occu rred.
Yet, the. expe rtise affor ded by heal th
prof essio nals is clea rly needed.
Overlap
prov ided by the Bureau of Medical Serv ices ( a occu rs with serv ices
primary payo r), Bureau
of Child and Family Serv ices
(case management),
Bureau · of
Reh abili tatio n, Offi ce of Heal th Plan ning , Rese
arch
and
Deve
lopment
(sur veill ance and Cert ifica te of Need issu es).
Ther
e
is
also
over
lap
with Departments of Educ ation , Corr ectio ns,
and
Ment
al
Heal
th
and
Mental Reta rdati on, for thes e programs.

Issue : Emerging needs of these clien ts by Year
2000 - Stru ctura l Changes
to Government needed.
2.

As the popu latio n is agin g, and simu ltane ousl y
there has been emphasis
on care of the ill as opposed to disea se prev entio
n, we vlill see this
popu latio n (chr onic ally ill or disab led) grow
at
a fast rate . More
and more clie nts will need more and more serv
ices
.
Stru ctur ally , it
would be bett er to have a Department of Health
sepa
rate
from soci al
serv ices .

Issue :
3.

The number one thing I would change.

The number one thing I would care is to shif t emph
asis and reso urce s
toward prev entio n and prim

ary care . We shou ld esta blish heal th goal s
based on heal th main tenan ce and alloc ate ·reso urce
s in acco rdan ce with
thos e goal s.

TOPIC
Chronic ally
Ill

SUB-CATEGORY

CRITERIA

SERVICE

CLIENTS
SERVED
People with
Diabete s
66,000

Diabete s

At risk for
Diabete s
or complic ations

Patient Ed.
Screenin g for eye
disease
prenata l ed. for
diabetic women to
prevent birth
defects

Special services for
children

Maine residen ts
under 18 yrs
Househo ld income
(less than 185%
nationa l poverty)
Medical eligibi lity: children
with a congent ial
or acquired
chronic disease
or conditio n

Diagnos tic & Treat- 1,913
ment services by a
medical subspec ialist, Physica l,
occupat ional and/or
speech language
therapy, hospi~a l
services , prescri bed medicat ions,
Orthotic s and
prosthe tic services
Care coordin ation
Special ized multidiscipli nary clinic

All services are
pre-auth orized
Medical Eye
Care
*1% under age
of 5

Preauth orizatio n:
Maine residen t
Diagnos tic and
·sufferi ng from
treatme nt services
signific ant disorder which if un Correct ive glasses
. treated, may pro- Transpo rtation to
a needed service
gress to blindness or be suffer Medicat ion
ing from signifi cant vision impai ment after correc
tion
financi ally eligi
ble

2,267*

STATE

COSTS
FEDERAL

TOTAL

$62,000

$202,000

FY'89
$262,000

860,430

536,020

1,296,45 0

360,584

360,584

Sub-Category

Topic

Chronically Ill !AIDS Case Manage- IHIV infected
!individuals and
Long Term Care lment
lthei r families.
I

Clients
Served

Service

Criteria

IService needs
!assessment, case
!planning, coordi-1
I
!nation of an
I
!advocacy for
lmul ti-di sci pl i- I
I
Inary se rv i ce s.

600

136,602

25,355

I
I

I

!Drug Reimbursementll ow income HIV
!infected indi!Program
lvidual s with no
1
!third party
Ipay or.
I
IHIV infected
!Pediatric AIDS
I children and
I Program
lthei r families.
I

!Payment for FDA
Iapproved pre1scri pti on medilcations.

llO

IRespite ca re
ITransportati on
l Equipment
!Support and
I Advocacy
I
!Homemaker/Home
Health Aide
I Services
I Personal Care
IIn-home Mental
Heal th
!Case Management

32

I

Costs
Federal

Total

136,602

I

I
IHomebased Care

State

ILow income HIV
!infected indilvidual s.

l
l

37,342

62,697

25,000

25,000

163,216

163,216

I
1

New program

Sub-Category

Topic
Physically
Disabled

1B l ind Services

Criteria

Clients
Served

Service

ILegally blind
IS k il l s tr a i n.
I
or visually
including
I
impaired adults! mobiity, self
care, economic
self-sufficiency I
I
I
I
IP hy s i cal l y
!Grocery shopping I
I
handicapped
I
!Home maintenance II
living I training, chore '
'' adults
'
in the commun. 'I service, limited I
I personal care.
!Food preparation

State

Costs
Federal

Total
54,885

112

54,885

235

25,880

140,020

165,900

108

813

12,724

13,537

''

IHomemaker

'
I

ITransportati on
I
I

I Phy si ca lly
'I handicapped

''

!Scheduled routes
and demand
I
response transport I

'I
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DEPA RTiviE NT OF
MENT AL HEAL TH AND ?v!ENTAL RETA RDAT ION

RC>b:::c W. Glover, Ph.D.
CorrJTt.issi.oru.r

Augus t 22, 1991

To All Inter ested Parti es:
rtmen t's propo sal to estab lish
Attac hed is the lates~ draft of the Depa
menta l healt h servi ces.
regio nal board s to plan, coord inate, and overs ee
'-

5th meeti ng of the Visio ns
This propo sal wi,l~ be d:.scu ssed at the Septe mber
h on King Stree t in Aug~ sta.
Group which will be 'held at the All Souls Churc
Pleas e share this docum ent with other s as you wish.
regio naliz ation in pre,;r nratio n
I look forwa rd t9 discu ssing ideas you have on
1st deadl ine £=om the
the Depa rtmen t's respo nding to a Decem ber
for
latio n to estab lish
legis
draft
Legis latur e's Human Resou rces Comm ittee for
regio nal board s.
5th meeti ng, pleas e =eel free
Shoul d you have quest ior.s prior to the Septe mber
to conta ct my offic e.

~
·
TY
~-~
I

Rober t W. Glove r, Ph.D.
Comm ission er

19840

4Lh Floor. SL11.e Ofllce Bui;dir.g
SL11.e House Station ~0 ..-\ugusta. Maine 04333 - Of[:ces Loca1ed on
<207) 239-U:2 3

(W7) 239-2:X.()TDD fOf Hc:um'i l ~
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A PROPOSAL FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF REGIONAL BOARDS TO ENHANCE
COMMUNITY-BASED MENTAL HEALTH SERVICE PROGRAMS IN MAINE

ation on
The purpos e of this docwne nt is to share backgro und. inform
nate,
coordi
plan,
to
boards
ing
propos ed develop ment of region al govern
Maine.
out
through
s
oversee commu nity-ba sed mental health service

the
and

g in ~988 with a
This propos al has evolved over the last severa l years startin
coorci nation • of
for
priori ty from the s-catew ide plannin g process calling
New that the
s.
service s and efforts among agencie s, organi zations , and system
ment of
deve~op
System s Assessm ent Commis sion has issued its report, the
ent of
De;artm
the
region al boards is a specif ic strateg y being consid ered by
In
.
;ages)
ing
Mental Heal th (abbre viated as the "Depart ment" -in the follow
the
to
=ion
legisla
additio n, the Departm ent has been reques ted to submit draft
ture.
legisla
state
the
of
tee
Hwnan Resour ces Commic
inform statew ide
This overvie w may serve as a common resourc e to help
In turn, that disc-.:s sion will
discus sion of the issues involve d for everyon e.
the
and plannin ~ for
tanding
unders
Depart ment's
=~e
inform and guide
of
s
proces
the
into
Input
re.
structu
board
implem entatio n of the region al
the
of
sectors
all
from
ged
encoura
develo ping region al boards has been
their familie s and
commun ity -- from those who receive mental health service s,
rs cf contra ct
directo
of
boards
and
friends , from the profes sional staff
governm ent,
local
and
es,
agenci
state
agenci es funded by the Departm ent, other
large.
at
as well as concern ed citizen s and the public

COMMUNITY-BASED SERVICES AND COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH CENTERS:
organiz ed into
The curren t commu ni~r-ba sed service system in Maine is loosely
three genera l catego ries:
1.

ent and
Two state-o perate d psychi atric institu tes that provid e irr,Jati
le;
availab
other s~rvice s when approp riate commun ity resourc es are not

2.

service s
Eight commun ity mental health centers that provide a range of
to a wide variety of clients ; and

3.

in such
Other provid er agencie s which provide specia lized service s
case
sive
t/in-cen
suppor
ity
commun
s,
areas as crisis/e mergen cy service
clubs,
social
s,
service
ntial
reside
manage ment, vocatio nal program s,
and hwnan
deaf/g eriatri c specia lized service s, inpatie nt servic es,
ation.
resourc e develop ment/p ublic inform

syste~, which by
These elemen ts suppor t the founda tions of the mental health
Health through
Mental
of
ent
state law are planned and manage d by the Departm
contra cts
formal
through
direct superv ision of state-o perate d facilit ies and
with local provid er agenci es.
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in
cont ract
are fund ed unde r
(CMHCs)
Comm unity men: :al heal th cent ers
the
for
es
th prio ritie s and proc edur
acco rdan ce witi Depa rtme nt of Ment al Heal
Alth ough the
l acco untab ili-c- J.
ncia
fina
serv ices invo lved as well as for
g serv ices in Main e, havi ng earn ed a
cent ers have a long histo ry of deve lopin
comp assio nate, qual ity serv ices to
repu tatio n for prov iding prof essio nal,
tanc e, the boar ds of these non- prof it
perso ns in need of ment al heal th assis
only for the corp orate enti ty they
corp orati ons c.re offi cial ly resp onsi ble
sored menta::.. heal th serv ices
In fact , fund ing for Depa rtmen t spon
dire ct.
cent er's budg et.
repr esen ts in some case s only 17% of the
DEPARTMENT OF ~A L HEALTH:
lly its Bure au of Men tal Heal th, is
The role of tie Depa rtme nt, and spec ifica
ice deve lopm ent, a:-1.d to insu re that
to plan and rr:oni tor comm unity -base d serv
are reali zed throu gh serv ice cont racts
legi slati ve ar.d Depa rtme nt prio ritie s
.
with the CMHCs and othe r loca l prov iders
onsi bilit y for over seein g
The Depa rtmen :: has the statu tory resp
to
strat egie s
and
oppo rtun ities
maxi mizin g
and
inst itute s
unity -base d progr a.r.s.
acti vitie s be-c-~ een the inst itute s and comm

the state
coor dina te

hiatr ic inst itute s have domi nated the
In the past , the need s of the psyc
many requ iring
With a burg eonin g inpa tient popu latio n,
Depa rtme nt's agen da.
d
costs and staf f issue s have pres ente
skil led care on a cons tant basi s,
form idab le prob lems .
diff icul t situa tion , ::he Depa rtme nt has
Give n this fina ncia lly rest ricti ve and
ices on a cons isten t basi s with in the
tried to deve::..op and appl y comm unity serv
of
dema nds
the
Howe ver,
avai lable each year .
tota l fisc al reso urce s
d
pted by the state have prod uced mixe
cent raliz ed, coor dina ted plan ning acce
an
le to distr ibut e avai lable fund s in
resu lts, the Depa rtme nt has been unab
regio ns in the sta:: e or cons isten tly
enti rely unifo rm mann er acro ss vario us
reso urce devel opme n::.
refl ect indiv idua l regio nal stren gths in
REGIONAL BOARD CONCEPT AND OBJECTIVES:
como ~ehe nsive plan ning
fede ral
the enac tmen t of the
t:.me s,
In rece nt
deve lop
to
state
the
requ ired
has
99-6 60)
Law
(Pub lic
legi slati on
ring
secu
for
plan s as a prer equi site
comp rehen sive ment al heal th serv ice
has
th
Heal
tal
As a resu lt, . the Depa rtme nt of ~1en
cert ain fede ral fund s.
d
erne
conc
e, with wide sprea d i~pu t from
enga ged in s::ate wide plan ning for Main
This
.
us regio ns throu ghoi. :c the state
citiz ens and fami lies resid ing in vario
The
budg et and prog:::-arn initi ativ es.
ed
neve rthel ess resu lted in a cent raliz
l
loca
on
base d
infor mati on
inpu t
that more
reco gniz ed
Depa rtme nt
the
to
woul d be bene ficia l both
and reso urce s
perc eptio ns, need s,
Main e.
of
le
Depa rtme nt and, ultim ately , to the peop
strat egy was cir2. Illati cally note d in
The emer genc e of the regio nal conc ept and
ission , whic h exam ined the ment al
the work of the Syste ms Asse ssme nt Comm
The Comm ission conc: :..ude d its work with
heal th serv ice syste ms in 12 state s.
the use of regio nal boar ds as a mean s
the recom menc ation that Main e cons ider
to expe dite i.:np ortan t obje ctive s:
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vis ioE for the
ce on the dev elop men t of a
To pro vid e a pos itiv e infl uen
men tal hea lth syst em;
tal hea lth nee ds;
To resp ond to a var iety of men
vic es;
To stim ula te the gro wth of ser
s of the Dep artm ent;
To cla rify the role and task
in the pla nni ng,
To enc our age con sum er inp ut
of ser vic es; and

del ive ry,

and non i to ring

dev e~o pme nt of
mun ity inp ut in the ove rall
To inc rea se the lev el of com
the ser vic e syst em.

1:
ACTIVITIES AND ISSUES, 198 8 - 199
~ the nee d
ive s hav e com bine d to sug ges
tiat
ini
and
,
ties
ivi
act
nts,
Sev era l eve
re. The se inc lud e:
for a reg ion al boa rd stru ctu
loc £:/r egi ona l
uiri ng tha t nee ds be met in
The rec ent Con sen t Dec ree req
set ting s;
ent pol icy from
rec eiv e feed bac k on Dep artm
Dep artm enta l ini tiat ive s to
up, Por tlan d
Gro
s (thr oug h the Vis ion s
a var iety of con stit uen cie
Tie r Pla nni ng Gro up) ;
Pla nni ng Gro up, and Nor ther n
Hea lth;
A new Com mis sion er of Men tal
sion 's act ivi ties and rep ort ;
The Sys tem s Ass essm ent Com mis
:ica tion of
sis req uiri ng mor e foc use d app
The sta te's cur ren t fisc al cri
lim ited tax dol lars ;
t~e Dep artm ent
num ber of con trac ts betw een
The dra mat ic inc rea se in the
(300% in 3 yea rs);
and loc al pro vid er age ncie s
tab ilit y;
Inc rea sed dem ands for acc oun
s in Mai ne sta te gov ernm ent
Ove rall tren ds and pol icie
less sta te gov ernm ent;
reg ion al and loc al con trol and

~ow ard

ee; and
tur e's Human Res our ces Com mitt
Del ibe rati ons of the leg isla
::..0 :1 of
ivi ties exa min ing reor gan izat
Leg isla tive task forc e act
age nci es.

mor e

sta te

CONSENT DECREE:
d for a c:Jm preh ensi ve
sen t Dec ree add ress es the nee
Sig ned in mid -199 0, the Con
men tal hea lth ser vic es syst em.
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and provid e ?rogra ms for
Of utmos t concer n is the neces sity to develo p
who requi= e access to
indivi duals who have a seriou s menta l illnes s and
meet
to
and structu ::-es
and suppo rtive servic es
outpa tient,
inpati ent,
indivi dualiz ed needs.
Suppo rt PL'ons presc ribe
The Conse nt Decree requir ement s for Indivi dualiz ed
In
the Deiart ment.
and
nities
commu
shared planni ng for these servic es by
for
rds
standa
of
nt
ishme
establ
the
additi on, the Conse nt Decree manda tes
es that may span severa l
commu nity-ba sed menta l health progra ms, and for servic
Finall y, the Conse nt
ms.
progra
catego ries of human servic e and educat ion
be ~sed whene ver
to
gs
settin
Decree calls for norma l commu nity based
only 3-Cces sible by
g
tandin
This neces sitate s a level of local unders
possib le.
region ally based decisi on making .

NEW DIRECTIONS:
1990, was establ ished by
The Vision s Group, which began to meet in Septem ber
of famil: and consum er
the Depart ment as a vehicl e for variou s repres entati ves
ssion/c ommit ~ee membe rs to
groups , provid er agenc ies, the Depart ment, and commi
in
engage
~J
and
strate gies,
and Depart ment
initia tives
new
discus s
The
rs.
among group :nembe
collab oratio n and planni ng with the Depart ment and
local pl3.nn ing effort s
ssful
succe
ed
follow
Group
establ ishme nt of the Vision s
among simila r repres entati ves in the Portla nd area.
have j oinec. togeth er in
Since the incept ion of the Vision s Group, membe rs
menta l bc:alth servic e
the
ing
govern
formu lating princi ples and values for
incl~d ing region al
ns,
-optio
l
severa
The Vision s Group has explor ed
system .
needs.
boards , to addres s menta l health servic e system
r, is builc.i ng consen sus
The Comm issione r of Menta l Health , Dr. Rober t Glove
inclui es experi ence
ctive
perspe
for advanc ing commu nity-ba sed strate gies. His
cJnsu lting, and
ch,
resear
h
in severa l states and at the nation al level throug
and the
Health
l
Menta
of
commi ttee activi ties for the Nation al Instit ute
his
Since
tors.
Direc
m
Nation al Assoc iation of State Menta l Health Progra
to
ltants
.::onsu
ized
recogn
arriva l, the Depart ment has also utiliz ed nation ally
e
servic
·::-.ealth
l
the menta
help gather and develo p ideas for improv ements in
system throug hout Maine.
SYSTEMS ASSESSMENT COMMISSION REPORT:
ed by t:-.e legisl ature ,
One of the System s Assess ment Comm ission' s tasks, assign
In its
system s of .::are."
was to "form ulate specif ic propo sals for altern ative
ss in such areas as:
report , the Comm ission stress ed the need for making progre
Allowi ng for region al divers ity;
system can be
Enabli ng ongoin g flexib ility, so that the menta l health
needs;
nity
adapta ble to both indivi dual and commu
rap~y; and
Accou nting for, and respon ding to, variat ions in demog
illnes s.
Stimu lating improv ements in the treatm ent of menta l
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nt Comm ission disc usse s the prac tical
The repo rt of the Sysre ms Asse ssme
the n2cu re of
Topi cs inclu de:
egie s.
mech anics of impl emen ting regi onal strat
plan ning and
onal
regi
; stru ctur e for
plan ning regio nal and coum unity serv ices
mean s to
the
as
for regio nal prog rams
prog ram dire ction ; and t:iree optio ns
ct:io ns
di:-e
new
e
urag
ission , and to enco
real ize valu es iden tifie c by the Comm
for the ment al heal th ser.r ice syste m.
:
FINANCIAL CONTRACTION, C01ITRACT EXPANSION
on
state gove rnme nt - - and its e::::e c t
The curr ent fina ncia l statu s of Main e
al
ment
the
al fina ncia l reso urce s for
the pote ntia l for secu ring addi tion
for
:ms
expl ore opt:i
may serve as a furth er stim ulus to
heal th syste m
ate of dim:. .nish ing
clim
a
in
ices
serv
plan ning and prov iding ::uen tal heal th
fund s.
hars h chal leng e to prov ide serv ices
Main e's fina ncia l cris is impo ses a
serv ice
cons idera tion such issu es as:
throu ghou t the state whi: e takin g into
acro ss
s
urce
reso
of
ion
ibut
equi table distr
effic ienc y and effec tiYe ness ;
tifie d
iden
to
rding
acco
s
nt of fund
vario us regio ns; enlig b~en ed inve stme
each
in
s
sion
deci
such
make
who shou ld
comm unity need s; and the ques tion of
comm unity .
shrin king , the past seve ral ye2.r s have
As fina ncia l reso urce s 2.re curr ently
rous indiv idua l cont racts bec-n -een the
also witn esse d the exte nsio n of nume
nt
For the curr ent fisc al year , the De?a rtme
Depa rtme nt and prov ider 2.gen cies.
ted,
emen
impl
d,
lope
whic h must be, deve
has more than 100 cont r2.ct s - - each of
with out tlie adva ntag es enjo yed by
acy,
aucr
bure
and mon itore d from a cent ral
al regio nal pres ence .
most gove rnme nt bure aus :..n havi ng a form
grow th of cont racti ng has irrrJo sed an
Whil e expa ndin g avai lable serv ices , the
en on the Bure au of Men tal Heal th.
incr easi ngly heav ier aci.:J .inist rativ e burd
of the need for a more IDE.n ageab le
The over load has dema nded reco gniti on
ntial serv ice prov iders and J1ain tain
stru ctur e and proc ess :o iden tify pote
rela tion ship s with thes e orga niza tions .
bilit y for deve lopin g and ma:.. ntain ing
Addi ng to the adm inist :-ati ve resp onsi
of ment al heal th serv ices E.nd thei r
these cont ractu al rela tion ship s, consu mers
asse ssing loca l ment al heal th serv ice
fami lies have claim ed E. majo r role in
those need s.
need s and sele cting prov: ..ders to meet
MORE ACCOUNTABILITY AND LOCAL CONTROL:
to have buil t-in
righ tfull y expe ct gove rnme nt agen cies
citiz ens
Main e
a st:ru ccur e to
gh
ices poss ible throu
mech anism s for insu ring the best serv
d Nl~n thes e
erne
Espe ciall y conc
.
mon itor and eval uate exis ting prog rams
serti ces and
th
heal
consu mers of ment al
issue s in rece nt year s :,.ave been the
rtu.., icy for
oppo
mixe d
Pres e~tly , consu mers are offe red a
thei r fami lies.
unity -base d
comm
eval uatio n proc ess of
part icip atin g in the ?lan ning and
serv ices .

\

\
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r
tren d towa rd regi ona liza tion in othe
Mea nwh ile, ther e is also a grow ing
and
l
loca
of
n
Ther e has been a prol ifer atio
face ts of Main e stat e gove rrune nt.
many
and advi sory grou ps for
com miss ions ,
com mitt ees, boar ds,
regi onal
r's
erno
Gov
the
of stat e gove rnme nt and
prog rams mana ged by othe r 1:. 5 enci es
ol
scho
l
loca
itio nal, such as
Some of thes e str~ ctur es are trad
Offi ce.
as
such
rs,
Othe
adm inis trati ve· dist rict s.
boar ds, plan ning com miss ions , and
and only now
ble
visi
less
are
,
ance
priv ate indu stry coun cils, for inst
The legi slat ure is curr entl y
l influ ence .
eme rging into publ ic view and loca
for
recom mend futu re regi ona liza tion
exam ining thes e stru ctur es and will
spec ific agen cies of stat e gocr ernm ent.

VALUES AND PRINCIPLES:
and
rtme nt esta blis hed a set Df valu es
In Sept emb er of last year , the Depa
th
heal
tal
men
of
ent
lopm
guid e to the deve
prin cipl es that woul d serv e as a
of Main e.
serv ices thro ugho ut the com mun ities
by the
revie wed and unan imou sly endo rsed
This set of guid ing prin c:.?l es,
es.
valu
ased
ily-b
to clie nt-b ased and fam
Visi ons Grou p, spec ific ally rela ted
;:his
to
ndum
adde
an
cipl es is attac hed as
A summ ary of thes e valu es z_:1d prin
repo rt.
the follo wing sour ces:
Othe r syste m valu es are refl ecte d in
docu ment ;
The Dep artm ent's 99-6 60 stat e plan ning
Com miss ion;
Rep orts from the Syst ems Asse ssme nt
on Men tal Hea lth;
Deli bera tion s of the ~ain e Com miss ion
The Cons ent Decr ee; z_:1d
and staf f of prov ider agen cies ,
Stat eme nts by boar ds of dire ctor s
ps, and citiz ens at larg e.
by cons umer orga niza t:.on s, fami ly grou

and

the
ver thes e valu es clea rly dem onst rate
The proc esse s that were used to deli
the
r
unde
e,
ogu
dial
enga ge in
to
s
will ingn ess of thes e cons titue ncie
rent
inhe
een
betw
h
The matc
resu lt.
assu mpti on that posi tive acti on will
valu es is cruc ial.
such
mize
maxi
can
that
valu es and a mana geme nt syste m
ds
l serv ice syste m thro ugh regi onal boar
Chan ges in the mana geme nt of the tota
es.
enci
stitu
con
e
cipl es agre ed to by thes
is con siste nt with the valu es and prin
be:
and emer ging mana geme nt syste ms must
To insu re thes e valu es, c'..l.r rent
l
loca
the
at
ve to cons umer s and fam ilies
sens itiv e to loca l need s; :-esp onsi
l
loca
ng
nting , mon itori ng, and eval uati
leve l; capa ble of plan ning , impl eme
of serv ice deli very .
serv ices ; and loca ted near ~he site

\
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WHY REGIONALIZATION:
have been offe red by vario us obse rvers
A numb er of reaso ns for regi onal izati on
olle d ment al heal th servi c·es boar ds
favo ring the deve lopm ent of citiz en-c ontr
The reaso ns for deve lopin g regio nal
.
in defin ed regio ns throu ghou t the state
and over see comm unity -base d ment al
gove rning boar ds to plan , coor dina te,
heal th serv ices inclu de:
orien ted plan ning base d upon
in outco me
enga ge
To
ted obje ctive s;
achi evab le goal s and meas urab le ~ime -limi

esta blish ing

graph ic char acte risti cs;
To respo nd to the stat e's dive rse demo
tion at a mana geab le, regio nal
To serve as a quas i-gov errun enta~ orga niza
gh coun ty stru ctur es refle ctin g
leve l (sinc e Main e is not gove rned throu
s);
loca l pref eren ces, such as in othe r state
heal th serv ice syste m deve lopm ent
To impr ove the coor dina tion of ~ent al
tion al smal ler resi dent ial area s;
for Main e's 493 sepa rate town s and addi
l need s (with 85% of Main e's
To diff eren tiate betw een urba n and rura
Inte rsta te);
popu latio n livin g with in 15 mile s of the
leve l of serv ice that coul d be
To foste r the deve lopm ent of a minim um
need s of dive rse regio ns;
plan ned and avai lable to meet the uniq ue
ent in deci sion s that affe ct
To enha nce consu mer and fami ly invo lvem
type , clie nt grou p serv ed, the
thei r lives with rega rd to serv ice
othe r
and
staff ing,
sµpp ort,
fina ncia l
orga niza tion,
prov ider
char acte risti cs of the prov ider agen cy';'
secu re fund s beyo nd thos e prov ided
To expa nd a comm unity 's capa ci~J to
n of pilo t prog rams , loca l
by the Depa rtme nt throu gh the initi atio
fund raisi ng, and othe r vehi cles ;
-ope rated serv ices that can be
To enco urag e the expa nsion of cons umer
consu mers whos e need s are bett er
impl emen ted in resp onse to indiv idua l
unde rstoo d at the loca l leve l;
regu latio ns,
To redu ce the numb er and type of rule s,
exer cised by the state ; and
To deve lop poli cies
circu msta nces .

and

progr ams

that

may be

and othe r cont rols

cons isten t with

loca l

POTENTIAL OUTCOMES:
Main e who have exam ined the pote ntia l
As proj ecte d by vario us indi vidu als in
state s
othe r
in
and base d on expe rienc e
syste m
such a
for
alte r the
will
that
seve ral outco mes
regi onal izati on is expe cted to have
are:
mes
outco
Some expe cted
m.
curr ent natu re of the ment al heal th syste
lies in an ongo ing role to plan ,
Empo werm ent of the cons umer s and fami
deter mine shou ld be
and eval uate the serv ices that they
d_ire c t,
avai lable ;
th prov ider syste m at the loca l
Inte grat ion of the comm unity ment al heal
inhe rent conf lict of inte rest ,
leve l throu gh an orga niza tion havi ng no
dire ct serv ices ;
sinc e regio nal boar ds woul d not prov ide
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and
lic fund s by elim inat ing wast e
Cos t-eff ecti ve stew ards hip of pu::i
cted
Dep artm ent- dire
a
thro ugh
perp etu.c .ted
bein g
now
dup lica tion
;
agen cies
laby rint h of cont ract s with sepa r~~e
and stre ngth s of each regi on by
Buil ding on the uniq ue cha ract eris tics
hous ing auth orit ies, corr ecti ona l
boar d invo lvem ent with loca l schc ols,
ices , spec ial pop ulat ions , othe r
faci litie s, · supp orte d empl oyme nt serv
agen cies , and othe r pers ons and
huma n serv ice and heal th prov icer
in the men tal heal th care syste m;
orga niza tion s that shou ld be invo >red
and
ers who are dire ctly resp onsi ble
Imm edia te acce ss to loca l deci sicn -mak
heal th care syste m.
for over sigh t of the comm unity me~ tal
ssity of
tant :ally less en the curr ent nece
The latt er outco me woul d also subs
niza tion
orga
·.·e prov ider and serv ice
cont acti ng Aug usta in orde r to resol
issu es.

ROLE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH:
lth
s,ste m the Depa rtme nt of Men tal Hea
Broa dly conc eive d, unde r a regi onal
re
assu
to
ing
serv
s,
tion
four basi c func
woul d assum e resp onsi bilit y for
er
clos
ity
ibil
ons
resp
inf deci sion -mak ing
over sigh t of pub lic fund s whil e plac
~.
to Main e citiz ens at the comm unity leve
nt of Men tal Hea lth woul d be:
Thes e basi c func tion s of the Depa rtme

1.
2.

3.

4.

the futu re.
To prov ide lead ersh ip and a visi on of
preh ensi ve info rma tion base and to
To deve lop and make avai labl e a com
tal heal th plan ning .
prov ide lead ersh ip and supp ort in men
e allo cati on plan ,
stat e reso urce s and an equi tabl
To deve lop
and othe r
inst itut iona l,
huma n,
tech nica l,
incl udin g fina ncia l,
reso urce s.
ensiv e qua lity assu ranc e prog ram
To deve lop and impl emen t an com preh
perf orma nce incl udin g:
to set rule s and minim um stan card s of
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

qua lity of serv ice sta~ dard s
prog ram guid elin es anc regu latio ns
fina ncia l and acco unt:~ g stan dard s
ce
requ irem ents for mon i:Jri ng com plian
set
data
nt::ll
minir
a
for
stan dard s
me
crit eria for asse ssin ~ prog ram outco
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ROLE OF REGIONAL BOARDS:
inclu de:
T~e roles and funct ions of the regio nal board s may
1.

To asses s local needs ;

2.

goals for servi ces to
To devel op a strate gic plan havin g measu rable
meet ident ified consu mers' needs ;

3.

To devel op finan cial and other resou rc~s;

4.

To imple ment the servi ce plan throug h concr acts;

5.

To provi de evalu ation and quali ty assur ance;

6.

To prote ct consu mer and famil y right s;

7.

To provi de techn ical assis tance and co~su itatio n;

8.

To distr ibute finan cial resou rces;

9.

the regio n;
To manag e short -rang e and long- range p:ann ing for

10.

To imple ment the Conse nt Decre e and otier mand ates.

GUIDELINES FOR DETERMINING REGIONS:
s that peopl e utiliz e for
Natur al bound aries that are sensi tive to system
ing, comm erce, and socia l
shopp
their daily activ ities inclu ding servi ces,
suppo rts.
·J

3.

Diffe rence s among lifes tyles
and subur ban settin gs.

and acces s

issue s relat ed to urban ,

rural ,

shoul d be contig uous with
To the exten t possi ble, menta l healt h regio ns
ces, educa tion, publi c
other regio ns for the Depar tment of Human Servi
9 regio nal
Depar tment of Trans porta tion (whic h has
labor ,
safet y,
funde d
state
and other stat:e -oper ated and
trans porta tion entit ies)
servi ces.
and human

resou rces

near

!.i.

Condu cive to placin g staff , fisca l resou rces,
sites where peopl e need and seek servi ces.

5.

deal with perso ns who may
Regio ns shoul d each have their own capac ities to
requi re invol untar y hosp italiz ation .

6.

provi ding a full array of
Utili zing popul ation scale s appro priate to
l time, and in relat ion to
menta l healt h servi ces, withi n appro priate trave
1
outre ach, etc.) .
the mode of servi ce deliv ery (e.g. mobil e ::- .1ral

\

\
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TYPE OF LEGAL ENTITY:
(c) (3) corpo ration .
_ne region al board would each be an indepe ndent 501
legisl ation that would
Ioles and functi ons would be establ ished throug h state
te respo nsibil ities,
:.dent ify the autho rity of the region al board to delega
s with agenci es and
=und provid er agenc ies, engage in contra ctual =elati onship
types of entiti es and
:.ndiv iduals , and have formal relatio nship s wi::h other
organ izatio ns (inclu ding consum er and family group s).
s betwee n the Depart ment
1espo nsibil ities and the nature of formal relaci onship
l Retard ation, and the
Menta
and
Health
Jf Human Servic es, Depart ment of Mental
ation .
legisl
state
in
ed
3ureau of Menta l Health would also be detail

COMPOSITION OF THE REGIONAL BOARD:
At least 60%
rs.
is propos ed that each board have a maximlliil of 15 membe
intere sts.
ies'
famil
and
ers'
:nine membe rs) must be repres entati ves of consum
Jf these nine, four membe rs must be primar y consum ers.

:::t

curren tly, recipi ents of
'"?rima ry Consum ers" are person s who have been, or are
?ublic ally operat ed or funded menta l health serric es.
ment employ ee or an
membe rs of a region al board shall be a state govern
All membe rs
al board .
::rnplo yee of an agency that receiv es funds froc1 a region
that would create any
of the region al board shall abstai n from any activ ities
=eal or appare nt confl ict of intere st.

~To

NOMINATION AND APPOINTMENT:
A board
red terms.
.-\ll appoin tments shall be for three years ·..;i th stagge
The county commi ssione rs
~embe r may serve a maximum of two consec utive terms.
l basis, collec tively
(or some other vehic le) in a region will on a propo rtiona
4 of these membe rs
least
At
board.
al
appoin t eight membe rs to the region
the
of
four
than
more
No
es.
famili
and
consum ers
repres ent
shall
one
only
is
This
.
large"
at
ers
comm ission ers' appoin tees shall be ."memb
electi ons or
Other approa ches may be based on a system of local
approa ch.
other nomin ating proces ses.
membe rs to each region al
The Comm issione r of Menta l Health shall appoin t seven
rs to repres ent
The Comm issione r may appoin t any propo rtion of membe
board.
consum ers, famili es, and membe rs at large.

OPERATIONAL COSTS:
rt the costs for each
The Depar tment of Menta l Health will financ ially suppo
These
their opera tion.
region al board during the initia l and future years of
direct
ent, suppl ies,
expen ses would includ e staff, facili ty costs, equipm
The
be determ ined.
to
es
expens
rt
suppo
and other
opera ting expen ses,
of
y
funds from a variet
Depar tment may use its discre tion in securi r.g these
sourc es.
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BOARD REIATIONSHIP TO THE DEPARTMENT:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

assum ing the
for
Depar tment will hold each board accou ntable
The
n that are
regio
in the
:-esp onsib ility for imple menta tion of all servi ces
suppo rted with funds from the Depar tment .
attain able goals and a
I'ne Board shall develo p a strate gic plan wi;::h
to alloc ate fisca l and
servi ce plan based on regio nal needs and a plan
The Depar tment
needs .
other resou rces based on strate gies to meet t:~ese
, comm ent, and appro ve
of Menta l Heal th and Menta l Retar datio n may :-eview
;:he regio nal plan.
Sach regio nal board shall
?rovi sions of the curre nt
comm unity- based servi ces.

be
or

accou ntable for imple menta tion of any
future conse nt decre e that relate to

devel op crite ria that
The regio nal board s and the Depar tment shall
plann ing activ ities.
nal
descr ibes the proce ss and conte nt of the regio
relati onsh ip betwe en the
Suen crite ria shall includ e speci ficati on of =he
the state hosp ital that
regio nal board (and its funde d agenc ies) a~d
serve s the regio n.
ip for healt h, safet y,
The Depar tment may place any board in recei ·,ersh
tion of state statu te and
crimi nal, and other activ ities that are in viola
regul ation .

LIABI LITY:
ined by state statu te.
Eaci board shall have tort claim s liabi lity as determ

REL~TIONSHIP OF BOARD TO OTHER COMMUNITY ENTITIES:
1.

2.

3.

agenc ies shall be limit ed
The relati onsh ip betwe en the board and provi cer
agree ment which shall be
of
to the terms of the contr act and/o r memo randa
indep enden tly negot iated with each provi der.
any exist ing provi der
Nothi ng shall limit the board to contr acting : with
other mecha nisms for
agenc ies or for provi ding funds to or devel oping
f of, any 'indiv idual
provi ding fisca l resou rces to, or on the behal
requi ring menta l healt h servi ces.
entit ies, the regio nal
In devel oping relati onshi ps with other comm unity
such entit ies in:
board will consi der its own role and the role of
develo pmen t of the regio nal plan for serTi ces;
d;
ident ifica tion of prior ity clien tele t.o be serve
;
;::ies
activi
ment
parti cipat ion in needs assess
the effec tiven ess of
develo pmen t of outcom e crite ria for asses sing
servi ces to indiv idual s and group s;
board and other comm unity
e. determ ining the means by which the regio nal
in the regio nal plan.
based entit ies will pursu e the outcom es ident ified

a.
b.
c.
d.
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ERSHIP:
IMPACT OF REGIONALIZATION ON LEAD
and stat e
effo rts of the Gov erno r's Off ice
It is anti cipa ted that the curr ent
agen cies
e and func tion of stat e gove rnme n=
legi slat ure to exam ine the stru ctur
. and the
the man agem ent of pub lic serv ices
wil l have a sign ific ant imp act on
com mun ity
can mee t iden tifie d need s at the
exte nt to whic h thes e serv ices
nd
es exam inin g agen cies wil l reco mme
The curr ent legi slat ive task forc
leve l.
The
c:es .
by the maj orit y of stat e agen
new regi ons that can be used
task
e
=ies
from
ions
ndat
awa it the reco mme
Dep artm ent of Men tal Hea lth will
c regi ona l con figu rati on.
cifi
spe
any
forc es befo re reco mme ndin g
rdin g the
ona liza tion have rais ed issu es regE
Both advo cate s and crit ics of regi
/or an
End
rt
effo
esen t a dup lica tion of
exte nt to whic h regi ons repr
ased
ity-b
mL"
com
een the Dep artm ent and
unn eces sary stru ctur al laye r betw
ld
shou
ss
ene
ctiv
l effe
Othe r issu es that focu s on regi ona
prov ider agen cies .
re
edu
proc
a
h
blis
grou p of pers ons to esta
also be disc usse d and inde pend ent
the
deve lopi ng a stra tegy to eva: uate
for docu men ting thes e issu es and
r
othe
and
le,
on man agem ent, serv ices , clie nte
effe ctiv ene ss of regi ona liza tion
crit eria to be deve lope d.
and the
be on the role of the Depa rtme :-.c
One spe cifi c area of imp act will
of the
nle
The lead ersh ip
regi ona l syst em.
Bure au of Men tal Hea lth unde r a
(a)
of:
em sha ll incl ude the prov isio- r.
Dep artm ent unde r the regi ona l syst
ing
solv
~em
; (c) fisc al reso urce s; (d) prob
tech nica l assi stan ce; (b) trai ning
edu cati on;
lic
pub
(f)
its;
aud
al and prog ram
and disp ute reso luti on; (e) fisc
liza tion
lunt ary and othe r inp atie nt hos p:ca
(g) inst itut ion al back ing for invo
sec; and (i)
(h) stan dard s for a mini mum date
:at stat e fac iliti es if requ ired ;
dec isio ns,
cros s all regi ons whic h requ ire
iden tific atio n of issu es that
deve lopm ent, and othe r sup port s.
deve lopm ent of pol icie s, reso urce
refo cus
to deve lop regi ona l reso urce s and
It is the goal of the Dep artm ent
es at
.initi
r::--.
oppo
and
ice
syst em to loca l cho
lead ersh ip of the men tal hea lth
-;:er sons who
deve lop con diti ons und er whic h
the regi onal /com mun ity leve l to
suit of a
p·.:.r
in
ices
opp ortu niti es to make cho
have a men tal illn ess exp erie nce
cts of
aspe
in
pate
dign ity; full y par tici
pers ona l futu re; have resp ect and
cies .
eten
coro
e
rcis
niti es to deve lop and exe
com mun ity livi ng; and have opp ortu
:ers hip for
wil l max imiz e loca l pow er and lea:
It is anti cipa ted that regi ons
serv ice syst ems chan ge.

THE PIANNING COUNCIL:
REIATION TO MAINE COMMISSION AND
any boar d
adm inis trat ive rela tion ship betw ee~
The re wil l be no con trac tual or
and the Com miss ion or Cou ncil .
?.L. 99-6 60
s to be used as par t of the
Reg ions will subm it thei r plan
stat ewi de plan .
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ROITIES:
PLAN FOR PHAS ING- IN OF REGIONAL AUTH

Year I (FY 92):
s
Esta blis h Boar ds a~d Init ial Func tion

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.
6.

t with enab ling stat~ e
Deve lop miss ion and by-l aws cons isten
ssme nt plan ning team s)
Asse ss loca l need s (loc al syste m asse
t and long -term (coo rdin ated
Deve lop plc.n of serv ices for shor
Cou ncil)
with the stat e Men tal Hea lth Plan ning
and deve lopm ent with area
ning
Plan
Coo rdin ate Indi vidu al Supp ort
prov ider s
rdin g con trac ts with area
Revi ew and advi se Depa rtme nt rega
prov ider s
in-k ind)
Iden tify loca l reso urce s (fin anci al,

Staf fing :

1.

For init ial year
1 cler ical .
Up to 2 FT::: prof essi ona l staf f and
s.
nt posi tion
staf f may be from exis ting Depa rtme

):
Depa rtme nt Func tion s (Fir st Year Only

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

cons ulta tion to
Prov ide tech nica l assi stan ce and
, Cons ent Decr ee
staf f (Cur rent Depa rtme nt poli cies
latio ns, etc. )
man date d serv ices and prio rity popu
ting )
trac
(con
s
urce
Dist ribu te fina ncia l reso
ices
serv
of
e
ranc
Eva luat ion and qua lity assu
Plan s (ISP )
ort
Supp
al
Deve lop and impl emen t Indi vidu
ts
Prot ect cons umer and fami ly righ

bozr ds and
com plian ce,

Year II (FY 93):
Expa nd Reg iona l Auth ority ,
in YR I).
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

tifie d
(add follo wing func tion s to thos e iden

capa city
Deve lopm er.t of indi vidu al base d MIS
area
impl eme ntati on with
itor
mon
ing,
train
ISP
Coo rdin ate
prov ider s
(grie vanc es,
in prot ecti on of cons umer righ ts
Assu me role
irs)
coor dina te with Offi ce of Cons umer Affa
es with Depa rtme nt staf f
viti
acti
e
ranc
assu
Part icip ate in qua lity
to
acco rdin g
con trac ts,
Depa rtme nt
on
auth orit y
Sign -off
iden tifie d need s in the area
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Staf fing :
1.

Boar d
All staf f (3 FTEs ) empl oyed dire ctly by

Depa rtme nt func tions (seco nd year only ):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Boar ds
Tech nical assis tanc e and cons ultat ion to
Cont racti ng (with Boar d sign -offs )
vitie s
Some eval uatio n and qual ity assu ranc e acti
ISP impl emen tatio n
and fami ly righ ts
Ultim ate leve l for prot ectio n of consu mer

Year III (FY 94):
wing to thos e iden tifie d in
Full Auth ority Impl emen tatio n (add ing follo
YR I and II):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

tifie d need s
Impl emen t plan of serv ices to meet iden
Dire ct eval uatio n and qual ity assu ranc e
Dist ribu tion of fina ncia l reso urce s
Tech nical assis tanc e to prov ider agen cies
Cons ent Decr ee impl emen tatio n
on !1IS data for
Deve lopm ent of regio nal budg ets base d
cons idera tion

DMR&MR

for adm inist rativ e func tions to
Expl orati on of Medi caid reim burse ment
Staf fing incre ased acco rding to
comp leme nt fund ing for regio nal staf f.
work load and avai lable reso urce s.
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DMH MR Valu es and Guiding Principles
Client -Base d
eration in the development of services
Individuals and their f2milies will be given the highest consid
and Depar tment poliC-f.
ng that: clients should be empowered
Depar tment services should be consumer-driven, meani
the care that they receive; providers
throug h makin g their awn decisions about their lives and
my and empowerment; services should
should be trained anc sensitive to issues of client autono
ible, and useable by clients themselves:
be "client-friendly," th2.r is, easiiy understandable, access
need and desired by clients.
and peer suppo rt ner,•,orks should be available wherever
those who are part of natural suppon:
Those affected by mental illness or mental retardation and
delivery, wherever and as much as
systems for them shculd participate in care planning and
possible and appropr.ate.
d to respect for their individuality and
People receiving Decan:mental services are at all times entitle
aspirations are not determinable on the
to recog nition that their personalities. abilities, needs, and
basis of a psychiatric label.
rights as do all other citizens of Maine,
People receiving Dep2rtmental services have the same
withou t constraints upon their
includ ing the right to iive in the comm unity of their choice
s are subject.
citizen
all
independence, except those constraints to which
to race, religion, national origin, sex.
People should receive Departmental services without regard
should be sensitive and responsive to
physical disability, or other charactreristics, and services
cultural differences and special needs.
.
People should live, learn, and work in their communities
and overcome existing barriers to
Special efforts shouid be made to enhance access to care
ess street people.
services, especially for groups such as chiidren and homel
with Department programs should
All advisory, planning, and governance bodies associated
includ e consu mer and natural support system members.

Famil v-Bas ed
eration in the development of services
Individuals and their families will be given the highest consid
]
[duplic ares srarement under Client -Base d caregory above
and Depar tment policy.
those who are part of natural support
Those affected by mental illness or mental retardation and
delivery, wherever and as much as
systems for them should pan:icipate in care planning and
Client -Base d catego ry above }
possible and appropriate. [duplic ares srarement under
with mental retardation. emotional
Policies and services for families which include individuals
and family empowerment. These poiic:2s
proble ms. or ment2I illness should focus on famiiy unity
ing sertices. and maintaining
musr encou rage direct involvement in selecting and arrang
comm unity ties.

\
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available to those provic ing suppo rt for
Assistance, inc:uding respite arrangements, should be
ms, or mental illness.
those affecte d 'Jy mental retardation, emotio nal proble
'Nith Department progra ms should
All adviso ry, psnnin g, and governance bodies associated
[duplic ates statem ert under Clientinclude consu mer and natural support system members.
Based categc -1 above ]

Servic es-Ba sed
dignity and self-won:h. -:-hese services must
Services prov,j ed for by the Department should foster
e.
assist each incividual to achieve maxim um independenc
of needs, from promccion of health, to
Departmern2.i servic_es should address a broad spectrum
treatment, rehabilitaticn, care and suppon:
suppo rt for th:ise in difficulty, to intervention, diagnosis;
and mental retardaticn.
for those affec:ed by mental illness. emotio nal problems,
ualized, guided by an irdivid ualize d service
Services provd ed by the Department should be individ
ials of each person.
plan, and in 2:cord ance with the unique needs and potent
least restrictive. mosr ncrma tive
The Depan:rn;;nt should provide for services within the
on home, school, prir.iary health care,
enviro nment :nat is clinically appropriate, with emphasis
worksite, anc other natural settings.
monito red regularly. Car.e givien at all
Quality should be built into the system of services and
f-the-art practice. ,
points in the c;iental health system should represent state-o
provis ion of services. In crisis situations.
Protec tion o-f ife and health should be param ount in the
provid e suppo rt whiie respec ting client
the menta l hE2.lth system should protec t client safety and
auton omy.
suppo rt shouid be r::~ovided as near as
Diagnosis, S\:::luation, treatment, rehabilitation, care and
possible to tre place the client regards as home base.
l illness, emotional problems, and mental
There shouic ·oe contin uing public educa tion on menta
unity attitudes and eliminating stigma so that
retard ation tr.at is aimed at fostering suppo rtive comm
e interde pende nce enc their potential as
those affecr ej will have greater oppor tunitie s to achiev
produ ctive r,emb ers of society.
of those affece c by r.,ultiple diagno ses
Diagn osis. :r;;atment, and suppon: for the unique needs
ath of psycholcgic2.i trauma, with mental
(for examp le: substa nce abuse, head injuries, the afterm
be provided within :he contex t of the
illness. emoto nal proble ms, or mental retardation) should
service sys,;;m, but not necessarily in institutions.
by the system of care in order to enhan ce
Early idernification and intervention should be promo ted
the likelih ood of positive outcomes.
r, emphasizing e?fic:ent and effecfr1e
Services shculd be provid ed in a fiscally responsible manne
care for tho::e in need.
findings and rec:::gni;::2c model s of success.
Services shculd be based. when feasible. on research

\
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provided in a manner which avoids
Services and suppo rts snould be administered and
maximizes direct services.
unnec essar y bureaucrasy and indirect costs, and
ized in a way which is responsive tc
Services and suppo rts should be provided and organ
differing mode ls.
comm unitie s served, ard, therefore, may represent
uals who are qualified by training E.7d/or
The delive ry of services shoul d be provided by individ
g authorities.
experience, as determir.ed by appropriate credentialin

Syste m-Ba sed
be a focus on contin uous imprc 1eme nt in
At all levels of policy crd provision of care, there should
the syste m of services.
there shoul d be coord inatio n between
The syste m of services should be integrated, that is,
ent services. Coordination should te
provid ers of different !e·-,els of community and inpati
control and responsibility between s201ices
prom oted through effi::-"::tive resolution of issues of
providers.
y and accou ntabli ty for oversight anc service
There should be a c!e2r assignment of responsiblit
deliver in the service s·,s,em.
to proble ms of service delive rf.
The syste.m's structure should be flexible in responding
easily from one part of the system :o another,
The system of services shoul d allow clients to move
accor ding to their nes-=s, witho ut undue barriers.
ed contin uity of care and consistent. :.urturing
Peop le served by the Jepar tment should be ensur
environment.
to provide for the entire range of c!ient needs,
Reso urces in the sys,em should be balanced so as
se of comm unity services.
witho ut undue emphasis on inpatient care at the expen
accepted by average Maine citizens.
The syste m of servicss should be understood and
es across professional lines in an ir.tegrated
Those having needs snould be able to obtain servic
gaps in services and barriers to c3re and
syste m that fosters ccntin uity of care and overcomes
be the domin ant characteristics of sarvice
suppo rt. Collegiality 2nd team approaches should
delivery.
king eleme nt in coordinating services and
Case mana geme nt stould be a strong decision-ma
service providers.

11/90 Fie1isec

and principles were adapted from a numb er cf
Sour ces: The preceding draft DMHMR values
ments:
different sources, including the fof:owing docu
Force to Meet the Long Range
A Plan for Peoole. Long Range Planning Task
l Retardation or Autism
Needs and lntere.::rs of Maine Citizens with Menta
dation) December, 1988.
(supported by th-:: ,\tlaine Bureau of Mental Retar
Plan, Maine Mental Health P!annin~
Maine ComorehE,1sive Mental Health Services
h and Mental Retardation,
Council and Maire Department of Mental Healt
September, 198~.
Plan 1989-1990, Janu ary 1989.
Bureau of Chiidr::n with Special Needs Biennial
Systems Assessment
Comm ission ?refm inarv Reoort, State of Maine
Commission, Se:;rember 10, 1990.
actio n suit, AMHI clients v.
Settlement agresment to consent decree in class
l Retardation and Maine
Maine Depan:mE:11 of Mental Health and Menta
Department of f-uman Services, August 1, 1990.
s and Guiding Principles. Draft
"Com muni ty Me1cal Health Service Agency Value
h Services. 10/29 /90.
#3," Maine Cau~c:I of Comm unity Mental Healt
mmendations. Starn of Maine
Draft Final Reor n: Summ ary Findings and Reco
14, 1990.
Systems Asses"ment Commission, November

N3USED/NEGLECTED ADULTS

1.

CU PL I CATION/ OVERLAP
There is no duplication and/or no overlap for these two groups of consumers.

2.

EMER3 It'£ ISSUES
Family Crisis:

*

*
*

an.

Expanded public awareness of probl
Expanded education especially media education and prevention efforts (community based).
Expanded shelter services particularly halfway house/transitio n housing with education, job, support
components •.

Rape Crisis:

*
*
*
*
3.

National and state issues: date rape.
Expanded education and prevention efforts.
Limited safe hane network.
System education: hospitals, law enforcement and judiciary - also media.

M.JM3ER 1 Q-1At'-GE

Family Crisis and Rape Crisis:

*

Would have a much more aggressive broader based, community-supp orted education and prevention effort.

it

Sub-Categ ory

Topic

I Family Crisis
Abused and
Neglected Adultsl(B attered women
land th'ei r childi ren) Services
I

I
I

!Rape Crisis Svs.
I
I

neeued.

Clients
Served

Service

Criteria

Costs
Federal

Total

1,123,630

126,510

1,250,140

1,960

317 ,985

48,355

366,340

1,620

I Emergency
l Shelter
I Individua l
I Advocacy
lChil drent s
l Programs
l Employment
I Counselin g
!Housing Assist.
!Assistan ce with
I l ega l and l aw
l enforceme nt.
!Transpo rtation
I
I
124 hour crisis
!Victims
!Potentia l victims! hotline
!Crisis support
of rape or
!Advocacy with
assault
sexual
l l aw enforceme nt
I Legal
!Support groups
I Transpor tation

IW anen who have
lbeen physicall y
lor psycholog ilca l ly ab used.
I (Children may
laccanpan y
!mothers) .

State

I
I Homemaker
I

!Adults under
l protect i on or
I guardians hip
I of OHS

!Protecti ve case
monitorin g,
personal care,
food shopping,
preparati on,
chore service.

76

6,561

35,494

42,055

!Transpo rtation

lAdul ts under
I protectio n or
I guardians hip
of OHS

!Public and demand I
I response transport !

49

376

6,017

6,393

I
I
I

I

I
l

August 23, 1991

Rosalyne S. Bernstein and Roland Caron, Co-Chairs , Special Committee
on Governme ntal Restructi ng Subcommi ttee on Health, Social Services
and Economic Security

TO:

FROM:

Answer to Three Questions - Geriatric Services

RE:

1.

Robert W. Glover, Ph.D., Commissio ner

There is no duplicati on or overlap as there are minimal services available
for the elderly mentally ill person.
Home health agencies do provide some mental health services but the
recipient s are physicall y ill homebased with primary need for health
services.

2.

In
As the populatio n ages the needs for mental health services increases .
develop
people
addition to the chronica lly mentally ill populatio n, many
both short and long term mental illness in their 6O's - 7O's and 8O's.
Increased need for specia.liz ed mental heal th services.

3.

Focus resources away from institutio hal services toward community programs .
.Insure that the entire populatio n of Maine's elderly has equal access to
Fill in the existing gaps in services.
whatever services are available .

RWG/g

s
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ELJERS

1.

Identify duplication and/or overlap of services for this group of
consuners. What problans do they present to the client?
Older r:eople in M:line are eligible for rrany state and federally flll1red
services. Eligibility is l:E.sed on age, inrome, flll1ct.ioral irnrairrnent or
sane canbiration of the three. M:>st servires are p::cvired directly by ms
or through ms rontract. agencies.
Principal arms of duplication are: . 1. Cetermining eligibility for
benefits; and 2. Providing in-heme, supportive services. Services are
categorical ly fl.Il1red and eligibility criteria differ just enough fran
program to p::ogiam that the olrer ronsU11er may ha.ve to tell her "story"
sEVeral times in order to obtain all the neressary benefits. Saneone
needing servires to ranain at hane may talk first with a hospital social
worker; next with a hane health agency; then the Area Agency on Aging, a
hananaker agency, or both; and f irally, ms for Medicaid and Food Stamp
eligibility . 'Jhere are no fever than seven state/feder al flll1ding sourres
for in--hane servires. M:trw olrer :r:eople simply won't put up with the
p::oress. In a 1989 survey, 25% of M:line' s elder·s said they wouldn't acrept
servires even if they were eligible; for those 75+ the figure was 33%.

2.

What do you see as the emerging issues/need s of your clients by the year
2000? And what structural changes are needed to meet those neeas?
According to the 1990 rensus, 18% of Maine's population is 60+ years old.
It will incroose to 21% by 2010. Alrea.dy there are five rural rol.Il1ties
where the elderly are more than 20% of the ropulation. Maine's elderly are
not affluent -- one in five have inromes belcw poverty and one in three are
ronsidered "near poor." 'Ille :£XA7erty rate for older wane~ is twire that for
men.
In the year 2000 older :r:eople will need what they need tochy -- afforchble
musing, health care, and transportat ion. If M:line rontinues to rely on
the p::operty tax to fl.Il1d education, rna.rw elrerly will oo longer be able to
maintain hanes in rural areas. If they stay, it may be because they are
sucressful in limiting s:r:ending on schools, which then may drive yol.Il1ger
families away.

More divorre, fever children and more ernplcyed caregivers are likely to
mffin changes in the family support that is the l:E.ckbone of our current long
term care system. We will rely more on raid caregivers who must be trained
and canr:ensated as p::ofessiona ls. 'Jhe distinction between health and
social servires will blur, so it will be imrortant to resign an integrated
delivery systan that rraximizes mnsuner choice.
Maine's infrastruct ure is resigned for a yol.Il1ger, able-bodied population.
Both public and private sect.or will have to ad:lpt jobs, p::oduc:t.s and
serv ires to an aging population.
3.

What is the nl.lllber one thing you would change?
Redure the relianre on institution s, both hospitals and nursing hane, as
rettings for delivering health care and supportive servires to older
:r:eople.
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TOPIC
Elde rs

SUBCATEGORY

CRIT ERIA

Nutr ition
60+ yrs
Meal s on
Func tiona l
Whee ls
Impa irmen t
Comm unity Meal
Site s
60+ yrs.
Home Base d
Care

SERVICE

Meal s, soci alizati on & publ ic
educ ation

CLIENTS
SERVED

FY 90
STATE

5,414

FY 90
FEDERAL
$2,47 6,287

TOTAL
$2,47 6,287

12,19 2

60+ yrs.
Func tiona l Imp.
18+ yrs.
Func tiona l Imp.

Home heal th,
PCA, case mgmt .
day care , ment al
heal th

1,552

Cong regat e
Hous ing
Serv ices

60+ yrs.
Func tiona l Imp.
Tena nt of subs idized hous ing

PCA, case mgmt .
meal s, home
heal th trans portatio n

175

Soci al
Serv ices

60+ yrs.

Outr each , info . & 29,57 7
assis tanc e, lega l,
tran spor tatio n,
hous ing bene fits
appl icati ons,

Empl oyme nt

60+ yrs.
Low incom e

Job train ing,
subs idize d empl oyment , place ment

87

Fost er
Gran dpar ent

60+ yrs.
Low incom e

Volu nteer
place ment with
spec ial need s
child ren

72

Ombu dsman

Cons umer of
home heal th or
insti tutio nal
care

advo cacy ,
comp laint
inve stiga tion

638

$ 3,620 ,147

3,620 ,147

140
439,9 16

381,3 37

439,9 16

1,22 3,33 4

1,604 ,671

363,8 47

363,8 47

23,66 7

195,0 09

218,6 76

68,68 2

57,31 5

125,9 97
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De01ographics
Of Maine's Elderly
Income Levels, Age, Gender, Marital Status,
Household Size, and Living Arrangements
Bureau of Elder and Adult Services
Christine Gianopoulos, Director

Maine Department of Human Services
Rollin Ives, Commissioner

June 1991
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Introduction
The Bureau of Elder and Adult Services plans, develops
and coordinates services for people living in Maine who are
sixty years of age and older.
In 1989, the number of people age 60 and older in Maine
was estimated to be 219,000. By the year 201 O it will be
273,000. This represents a twenty-five percent increase in
twenty years. Mainers are living longer than ever before. In
1987, a man 60 years old was likely to live to age 78; at 60 a
woman was likely to live to age 82. Our communities, our
families and public service agencies will be profoundly
affected by the growth in this population.
For many, a longer life means more years beyond
retirement, which they enjoy in good health, with adequate
income and with leisure time to enjoy interests they have not
been able to pursue during their working years. For others,
it can mean years of poverty, poor health and limited
mobility. Almost 10,000 Mainers 60 years of age or older
live in institutions such as nursing and boarding homes. To
assess the needs of the remaining 209,000 elderly people
living in the community, the Bureau commissioned a
statewide telephone interview survey of a random sample of
this group. This report describes that diverse population in
terms of income levels, age, gender, marital status,
household size and living arrangements.
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Services are provided to older Mainers through five
regional Area Agencies on Aging (AAAs). Where significant
variations in the characteristics of the older population exist
among regions, the data is reported by region. For purposes
of this report, counties included in each region and the AAA
which serves those counties are identified in Table 1.

Table 1 : Counties Included in Each Region
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Incom e
The Bureau of the Census estimates that nationwide in
1987, 11 .8% of people 60 and older lived in households with
Among the 209,000 nonincomes below poverty.
institutionalized older Mainers, 22% or 46,000 are poor
(living at or below poverty). An additional 13% or 28,000
older Mainers, are "near poor" (living between poverty and
125% of poverty).

TABLE 2: Feder,r~ ~verty Levels for

8

125% of
Povert
1

8 020

l~:~88

0:025
2,575
5,125

The percentage of poor older people, 22%, is markedly
higher than the 13% poor in Maine's total population. The
percentage of poor in the older population increases with
age. (Table 3)

TABLE 3: Incom e Levels

Poverty among people 60 and older also

varies
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significantly by region. In the Northern region, the proportion
of older Mainers with household incomes at or below poverty
is higher than any other region of the state. Thirty-seven
percent of the elderly in this region have incomes at or below
poverty.

j Cha rt 11

[Hou seho ld Inco me by Region]

~l iG s~ )II I II
~l illl ~) II

North ern

Central

(63%)

~ll ,¥J l!j! I
rJ At or Be low Pouerty

Southern
□ 101-125% Poverty

(71%]

D Above 125% Poverty

Poverty levels also vary considerably by gender. Of the
46,000 elderly poor 31,000 are women and 15,000 are men.
Forty-four percent of women 60 and older in Maine are living
at or below 125% of poverty. (Chart 2)
Many characteristics of the poor and near poor
distinguish them from the rest of the older population. Poor
elderly are less likely to drive a car. They are more likely to
live in apartments. They are more likely to be widowed.
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They are more likely to be women.

70%

Propo rtion of Poor and Near Poor
by Age and Gend er

60%

!Char t 2~

111111
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111111
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lllllil

10%
- 79
__,___,._ ___,,_,__ _ __
__
......,____,_75
70
_-_74
0%_._.,___ _.,_J..,._ _...,,__,_

I] NEAR POOR WOMEN

Im NEAR POOR MEN

0 POOR WOMEN

[I POOR MEN

=

Househ old income at er below poverty
"Peer"
income <:bcve ever but below 1 ~5%
old
"Ne<Jr Peer" = Househ
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Age and Ge nd er of Po pu lat ion
One-fourth of Maine's older population
is between the
ages of 60 and 64, and another one-fo
urth is between the
ages of 65 and 69. (Chart 3) The ave rag
e age of women 60
and older is 72. The ave rag e age of men
60 and older is 70.
Av era ge age does not var y by region.

Ag e Dis trib uti on of Ma ine rs 60 &
Old er
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The ratio of women to men in the popula
tion age 60 and
older increases with age. In the age gro
up 60 to 64, 52%
are women. Among those 85 and older,
77% are women.
(Chart 4)
There is considerable migration of
younger retired
persons into Maine. Between 1970 and
1990, approximately
32,000 persons 65 and older mo ved into
Maine. Ov er the
same period ove r 100,000 people age
45 - 64 mo ved to
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Maine who were either retired when they moved or retired
shortly after moving. As this population ages, Maine will
gain a large group of people 60 and older that includes a
relatively higher proportion of men and has incomes above
125% of poverty as well as experience and skills which will
support an independent lifestyle.

(

Proportion of Men and Women by Age
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Ma rita l Sta tus
Nearly two-thirds, 64%, of all Mainers 60 and older are
married. Over a quarter of them, 26%, are widowed. The
remaining 9.5% are either divorced or separated or have
never been married. Marital status changes significantly,
however, as people age. (Chart 5) One reason for this is the
marriage rate among men and women who have been
widowed. Nationally 28 out of every 1,000 widowed men
remarried in 1985, only 6 out of every 1,000 widowed
women remarried that year. Of every 1,000 divorced men,
122 remarried in 1985. Only 82 out of every 1,000 divorced
women remarried that year. The trend among both men and
women since 1970 has been consistently toward fewer
remarriages among both divorced and widowed people.
[Ma rital Stat us By Gen der and Age
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Household Size and Livin g Arra ngem ents
Household size varies significantly with age and gender.
Among all older Mainers, 61 % live with one other person
(usually a spouse), 25% live alone, and the remaining 14%
live in households of three or more people. (Chart 6)

[__S_i_z_e_of_H_o_u_s_e_h_o_ld__]
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ffi 3 or More

The data corroborate the large number of women who
lose a spouse after age 70 and are likely to live alone. (Chart
7) Since a spouse is the most frequent caregiver, people
living alone are more likely to require services and are at
greater risk of institutionalization.
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Men age 60 and older are far more likely to live with a
spouse than women. Women age 60 and older are more
likely than men to live alone.
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Older women are also more likely than older men to live
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with one or more of their own children, a friend, a parent or
inlaw, or other relative. (Chart 8)
There is a regional variation in the proportion of elderly
who live with their parents or inlaws and in the proportion of
elderly who live with their children. The lowest proportion of
elderly who live with their parents or inlaws occurs in
Northern Maine. (Chart 9)
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Type of Residence
Almost three-quarters of those 60 and older live in single
family houses. (Table 4)

TAB LE 4: Typ e of Residence by Gen der/ Age
Gender/Age

?J~\ e
Home~

Men ~O+
Wom~n
Women 0WWcen 70 - 79
omen 80 +
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7 %
56%
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omesApartments Duplexes
~0%
90/4
3%
19%
34%

7%
9%
12%
7%

3%
3%
2%
3%
7%

3%

Among men and women, income is a factor in whether
they live in a single family home. Among older Mainers with
household incomes at or below poverty, both men and
women are less likely to live in single family homes and
more likely to live in apartments than those with higher
incomes.
[ Type of Livin g Struc ture by Reg ion]
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Tran spor tatio n
The ability to travel within one's community, particularly
for shopping and medical appointments, is a critical factor in
maintaining personal independence. An automobile is a
necessity in Maine and can be crucial to people living in
isolated rural areas. Among all Mainers 60 and older, 80%
drive. The proportion who drive varies significantly by
gender and age, and, for women, by income. Ninety-two
percent of men and 69% of women 60 and older drive a car.
[

Propor tion of Older Maine rs Who Drive

ill DO DRIVE

] Chart 11

0 DO NOT DRIVE

The proportion of men who drive decreases from 96%
(age 60 to 69) to 88% (age 80 and older). The proportion of
women who drive decreases from 80% (60 to 69) to 34% (80
and older). Among the near poor, 25% do not drive. Among
the poor, 37% do not drive. Transportation is a much
greater problem for poor older women than for any other
segment of our population. Among poor women 50% do not
drive while, among poor men 11 % do not drive. (Chart 11)
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Edu catio n
Among those 60 and older, 12,950 or 6% did not finish
eighth grade, and an additional 54,550 people 60 and older
did not finish high school. Roughly one-third received a high
school diploma. One-sixth completed some post high school
education, and another one-sixth graduated from college.
A study conducted by the Commission on Maine's
Future in 1989 shows the level of education achieved by
Mainers age 60 and older is lower than for the general
population 18 and older. (Chart 12)
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Among Mainers age 60 and older, level of education
does not vary significantly with age. It does, however, vary
significantly with gender. While older women are slightly
more likely to have completed a high school diploma, they
are much less likely to have completed a college degree.
Twenty-two percent of older men and 14 percent of older
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women completed college degrees.

[Incom e and Educa tion]
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Income level varies significantly with level of education.
Among poor older people in Maine, 58% have less than a
high school education and only 4% graduated from college.
Among near poor elderly, 38% failed to graduate from high
school and only 5% completed a college degree. Of the
remaining elderly, 80% graduated from high school and 27%
graduated from college. (Chart 13)
Perhaps the most striking variation in level of education
Northern Maine has the highest
occurs regionally.
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proportion of elderly who have not completed high school,
49%, and the lowest proportion who have completed college,
9%. Forty-one percent of the older population in Western
Maine have not completed high school and only 13% have a
college degree.
Central Maine has the lowest proportion of older Mainers
who have not completed high school, 27%, and the highest
proportion of college graduates, 23%. (Chart 14)
[ Level of Educ ation by Regio n]
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Old, Poor and Living Alone
Living alone is not, in and of itself, an indicator of need.
Some older people can afford to live alone and do so by
choice. Older people with lower incomes who live alone are,
however, more likely to need services. There are at least
20,000 Mainers who are 70 years of age or older, have
incomes at or below 125% of poverty ($7,475 per year for a
household of one in 1989) and who live alone. This group of
older people differs significantly from the rest of Maine's
population age 60 and older in several ways.

[Propor tion of Women and Men]
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Eighty-seven percent (87%) of this population are
women, compared to 47% women in the remaining elderly
population. Of these women, 95% are widowed while 18%
of the remaining elderly are widowed.
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Among the population over 70, poor or near poor and
living alone, only 1% are married and 72% are widowed.
Among all other people 60 and older, 72% are married and
18% are widowed.
This group is much less likely to drive an automobile and
five times as likely to use public or senior citizens'
transportation as other older Mainers.
[Driv e An Auto mobi le]
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Nearly half, 45%, of this population live in apartments
while only 9% of the rest of the elderly population live in
apartments. Forty percent (40%) live in single family homes,
while 78% of the rest of the elderly population live in single
family homes.
Fewer than half of this group graduated from high school
and only 4% graduated from college. Among the remainder
of the population age 60 and older, 71 % received a high
school diploma and 20% have a college degree.
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Close to a third of this population have difficulty with
daily tasks. They are more likely to have difficulty with
housecleaning and grocery shopping than the remainder of
the elderly population. Their need for assistance with other
types of daily tasks does not vary significantly from the
remainder of the population age 60 and older. However, half
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of all older people who have difficulty with daily tasks receive
help from a spouse. Since few in this group live with a
spouse, this source of help is not available. Their needs will
continue to command the attention of our communities and
public service agencies.

[ Diff icul ty With Dail y Tas ks]
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Introduction
The Bureau of Elder and Adult Services plans, develops
and coordinates services for people living in Maine who are
sixty years of age and older.
In 1989, the number of people age 60 and older in Maine
was estimated to be 219,000. By the year 201 O it will be
273,000. This represents a twenty-five percent increase in
twenty years. Mainers are living longer than ever before. In
1987, a man 60 years old was likely to live to age 78; at 60 a
woman was likely to live to age 82. Our communities, our
families and public service agencies will be profoundly
affected by the growth in this population.
For many, a longer life means more years beyond
retirement, which they enjoy in good health, with adequate
income and with leisure time to enjoy interests they have not
been able to pursue during their working years. For others,
it can mean years of poverty, poor health and limited
mobility. Almost 10,000 Mainers 60 years of age or older
live in institutions such as nursing and boarding homes. To
assess the needs of the remaining 209,000 elderly people
living in the community, the Bureau commissioned a
statewide telephone interview survey of a random sample of
this group. This report describes that diverse population in
terms of income levels, age, gender, marital status,
household size and living arrangements.
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Services are provided to older Mainers through five
regional Area Agencies on Aging (AAAs). Where significant
variations in the characteristics of the older population exist
among regions, the data is reported by region. For purposes
of this report, counties included in each region and the AAA
which serves those counties are identified in Table 1.

Table 1 : Counties Included in Each Region
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Incom e
The Bureau of the Census estimates that nationwide in
1987, 11 .8% of people 60 and older lived in households with
Among the 209,000 nonincomes below poverty.
institutionalized older Mainers, 22% or 46,000 are poor
(living at or below poverty). An additional 13% or 28,000
older Mainers, are "near poor" (living between poverty and
125% of poverty).

TABLE 2: Feder,r~ ~verty Levels for

8

125% of
Povert
1

8 020

l~:~88

0:025
2,575
5,125

The percentage of poor older people, 22%, is markedly
higher than the 13% poor in Maine's total population. The
percentage of poor in the older population increases with
age. (Table 3)

TABLE 3: Incom e Levels

Poverty among people 60 and older also

varies
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significantly by region. In the Northern region, the proportion
of older Mainers with household incomes at or below poverty
is higher than any other region of the state. Thirty-seven
percent of the elderly in this region have incomes at or below
poverty.

j Cha rt 11

[Hou seho ld Inco me by Region]
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Poverty levels also vary considerably by gender. Of the
46,000 elderly poor 31,000 are women and 15,000 are men.
Forty-four percent of women 60 and older in Maine are living
at or below 125% of poverty. (Chart 2)
Many characteristics of the poor and near poor
distinguish them from the rest of the older population. Poor
elderly are less likely to drive a car. They are more likely to
live in apartments. They are more likely to be widowed.
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They are more likely to be women.
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Age and Ge nd er of Po pu lat ion
One-fourth of Maine's older population
is between the
ages of 60 and 64, and another one-fo
urth is between the
ages of 65 and 69. (Chart 3) The ave rag
e age of women 60
and older is 72. The ave rag e age of men
60 and older is 70.
Av era ge age does not var y by region.
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The ratio of women to men in the popula
tion age 60 and
older increases with age. In the age gro
up 60 to 64, 52%
are women. Among those 85 and older,
77% are women.
(Chart 4)
There is considerable migration of
younger retired
persons into Maine. Between 1970 and
1990, approximately
32,000 persons 65 and older mo ved into
Maine. Ov er the
same period ove r 100,000 people age
45 - 64 mo ved to
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Maine who were either retired when they moved or retired
shortly after moving. As this population ages, Maine will
gain a large group of people 60 and older that includes a
relatively higher proportion of men and has incomes above
125% of poverty as well as experience and skills which will
support an independent lifestyle.
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Ma rita l Sta tus
Nearly two-thirds, 64%, of all Mainers 60 and older are
married. Over a quarter of them, 26%, are widowed. The
remaining 9.5% are either divorced or separated or have
never been married. Marital status changes significantly,
however, as people age. (Chart 5) One reason for this is the
marriage rate among men and women who have been
widowed. Nationally 28 out of every 1,000 widowed men
remarried in 1985, only 6 out of every 1,000 widowed
women remarried that year. Of every 1,000 divorced men,
122 remarried in 1985. Only 82 out of every 1,000 divorced
women remarried that year. The trend among both men and
women since 1970 has been consistently toward fewer
remarriages among both divorced and widowed people.
[Ma rital Stat us By Gen der and Age
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Household Size and Livin g Arra ngem ents
Household size varies significantly with age and gender.
Among all older Mainers, 61 % live with one other person
(usually a spouse), 25% live alone, and the remaining 14%
live in households of three or more people. (Chart 6)

[__S_i_z_e_of_H_o_u_s_e_h_o_ld__]
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The data corroborate the large number of women who
lose a spouse after age 70 and are likely to live alone. (Chart
7) Since a spouse is the most frequent caregiver, people
living alone are more likely to require services and are at
greater risk of institutionalization.
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Men age 60 and older are far more likely to live with a
spouse than women. Women age 60 and older are more
likely than men to live alone.
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Older women are also more likely than older men to live
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with one or more of their own children, a friend, a parent or
inlaw, or other relative. (Chart 8)
There is a regional variation in the proportion of elderly
who live with their parents or inlaws and in the proportion of
elderly who live with their children. The lowest proportion of
elderly who live with their parents or inlaws occurs in
Northern Maine. (Chart 9)
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Type of Residence
Almost three-quarters of those 60 and older live in single
family houses. (Table 4)

TAB LE 4: Typ e of Residence by Gen der/ Age
Gender/Age
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Among men and women, income is a factor in whether
they live in a single family home. Among older Mainers with
household incomes at or below poverty, both men and
women are less likely to live in single family homes and
more likely to live in apartments than those with higher
incomes.
[ Type of Livin g Struc ture by Reg ion]
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Tran spor tatio n
The ability to travel within one's community, particularly
for shopping and medical appointments, is a critical factor in
maintaining personal independence. An automobile is a
necessity in Maine and can be crucial to people living in
isolated rural areas. Among all Mainers 60 and older, 80%
drive. The proportion who drive varies significantly by
gender and age, and, for women, by income. Ninety-two
percent of men and 69% of women 60 and older drive a car.
[

Propor tion of Older Maine rs Who Drive

ill DO DRIVE

] Chart 11

0 DO NOT DRIVE

The proportion of men who drive decreases from 96%
(age 60 to 69) to 88% (age 80 and older). The proportion of
women who drive decreases from 80% (60 to 69) to 34% (80
and older). Among the near poor, 25% do not drive. Among
the poor, 37% do not drive. Transportation is a much
greater problem for poor older women than for any other
segment of our population. Among poor women 50% do not
drive while, among poor men 11 % do not drive. (Chart 11)
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Edu catio n
Among those 60 and older, 12,950 or 6% did not finish
eighth grade, and an additional 54,550 people 60 and older
did not finish high school. Roughly one-third received a high
school diploma. One-sixth completed some post high school
education, and another one-sixth graduated from college.
A study conducted by the Commission on Maine's
Future in 1989 shows the level of education achieved by
Mainers age 60 and older is lower than for the general
population 18 and older. (Chart 12)
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Among Mainers age 60 and older, level of education
does not vary significantly with age. It does, however, vary
significantly with gender. While older women are slightly
more likely to have completed a high school diploma, they
are much less likely to have completed a college degree.
Twenty-two percent of older men and 14 percent of older
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women completed college degrees.
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Income level varies significantly with level of education.
Among poor older people in Maine, 58% have less than a
high school education and only 4% graduated from college.
Among near poor elderly, 38% failed to graduate from high
school and only 5% completed a college degree. Of the
remaining elderly, 80% graduated from high school and 27%
graduated from college. (Chart 13)
Perhaps the most striking variation in level of education
Northern Maine has the highest
occurs regionally.
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proportion of elderly who have not completed high school,
49%, and the lowest proportion who have completed college,
9%. Forty-one percent of the older population in Western
Maine have not completed high school and only 13% have a
college degree.
Central Maine has the lowest proportion of older Mainers
who have not completed high school, 27%, and the highest
proportion of college graduates, 23%. (Chart 14)
[ Level of Educ ation by Regio n]
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Old, Poor and Living Alone
Living alone is not, in and of itself, an indicator of need.
Some older people can afford to live alone and do so by
choice. Older people with lower incomes who live alone are,
however, more likely to need services. There are at least
20,000 Mainers who are 70 years of age or older, have
incomes at or below 125% of poverty ($7,475 per year for a
household of one in 1989) and who live alone. This group of
older people differs significantly from the rest of Maine's
population age 60 and older in several ways.

[Propor tion of Women and Men]
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Eighty-seven percent (87%) of this population are
women, compared to 47% women in the remaining elderly
population. Of these women, 95% are widowed while 18%
of the remaining elderly are widowed.
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Among the population over 70, poor or near poor and
living alone, only 1% are married and 72% are widowed.
Among all other people 60 and older, 72% are married and
18% are widowed.
This group is much less likely to drive an automobile and
five times as likely to use public or senior citizens'
transportation as other older Mainers.
[Driv e An Auto mobi le]
fAll
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IChart
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elow 125% Povert y, Living Alone

Nearly half, 45%, of this population live in apartments
while only 9% of the rest of the elderly population live in
apartments. Forty percent (40%) live in single family homes,
while 78% of the rest of the elderly population live in single
family homes.
Fewer than half of this group graduated from high school
and only 4% graduated from college. Among the remainder
of the population age 60 and older, 71 % received a high
school diploma and 20% have a college degree.
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Close to a third of this population have difficulty with
daily tasks. They are more likely to have difficulty with
housecleaning and grocery shopping than the remainder of
the elderly population. Their need for assistance with other
types of daily tasks does not vary significantly from the
remainder of the population age 60 and older. However, half
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of all older people who have difficulty with daily tasks receive
help from a spouse. Since few in this group live with a
spouse, this source of help is not available. Their needs will
continue to command the attention of our communities and
public service agencies.

[ Diff icul ty With Dail y Tas ks]
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CHAIR
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September 20, 1991
LOCAL 289-3658
TOLL FREE 1-800-452-1912
(for Ombudsman Program)

TO:

Special Commission on Governmental Restructuring
Committee on Health, Social Services and Economic
Security.

FROM:

Sheila Comerford, Director, Maine Committee on Aging
on behalf of James Normington, Ph.D., Chair.

RE:

Comments on Interim Report.

The Maine Committee on Aging (MCoA) is a 15-member citizens
advisory board to the Governor and the Legislature who
advocate on behalf of Maine's 219,000 older people. The MCoA
generally supports the direction of this subcommittees work
thus far, believing that

*
*
i'<

creating central intake
expanding early intervention
restructuring programs and the system

can improve the way human services are delivered to Maine's
citizens.
We confine our comments today to two areas - the
consolidation of advisory groups (option #19) and the
creation of a new Department of Children and Family Services
( Option /11) .
( Option /119)
1.

Various proposals have been brought forward during the
past several years to combine state advocacy and
advisory organizations under one umbrella agency. We
believe that such an office of advocacy would require
another layer of management, add another layer of cost
and would lead to a diffusion of resources and focus.
In order for groups such as the MCoA to be effective
advocates they must be small, lean, and most
importantly, independent. Whenever you tie an advocacy
organization to either a Department or an
administration's budgets and policies, advocacy is
In the past the Appropriations Committee
compromised.
has researched the possibility of establishing such an

umbrella agency and rejected the idea.
The MCoA
believes strongly that in good times funding spent on
advocacy and advisory groups, if they are active, is a
good idea.
It is critical in bad times.
During the 115th 1st session several advisory and
advocacy organizations proposed to the Appropriations
Committee a reduction in their operating costs by
sharing space, equipment and support staff. We believe
this is the direction the state should be proceeding in
for all groups. This model encourages efficiency yet
does not compromise advocacy.
In addition to informal consolidation other ways to
reduce costs without compromising advocacy include:

*

Reduce the number of board or commission members.

*

Amend statutes to allow groups more flexibility with
meeting schedules thereby saving money.

(Option lll)
II.

There has been much discussion surrounding a
reorganization of DHS to provide better services. One
proposal places the Bureau of Elder and Adult Services
under a Department of Youth and Family, another proposal
under a Department of Health. The MCoA is concerned
that if elderly services are placed in the Department of
Youth and Families that an unintended result will be
increasing ageism-with children and elderly competing
for scarce dollars. We are less opposed to BEAS under a
Department of Health although elderly services must and
do encompass more than health related issues.
One alternative to either of those proposals would be
what several other states have done in acknowledgement
of society's changing demographics and that is to
establish a Department level Office on Aging. Funding
for all services must be included in a department such
as this in order for it to be effective including the
Low Cost Drug Program, Medicaid, Tax and Rent Refund,
etc.
Thank you for accepting our comments. The MCoA is happy
to assist this Committee in any way during your
deliberations.
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DATE:

Ms. Bernste in
Mr. Caron

TO:

Hilton Power

FROM:

-,.e

As Vice Chair of the Maine State Legisla tive Committ ee, I want
to thank you for this opportu nity to present testimon y to your
Committ ee.
The Commiss ions charge is to:
1.
2.

Maximiz e citizen particip ation in public policy making
Use public resource s to consolid ate and restruct ure
State Governm ent to assure efficien cy and cost savings .

These may be contrad ictory aims.

Which aim is paramou nt?

This Commiss ion, nor any other, is
A general comment first.
likely to be able to fulfill its mission in the time availab le.
Neverth eless, such a distingu ished body is going to be able to
point to potenti al changes which might accompl ish its goals.
But, because of the complex ity of the structur es and function s,
the Commiss ion's recomme ndations should be the subject of further
in depth study, before such recomme ndations a~e enacted or
adopted for impleme ntation. This is especia lly importa.n t in view
of your goal to maximize citizen particip ation in public policy
making.
With respect to the work of this Committ ee on Health, Social
Services and Economic Security , AARP will wish to examine, in
detail an2 with care, any proposa l that would limit access to the
Commiss ion~by the Bureau of Maine's Elderly and Adult Service s.
Indeed, given the growing number of elderly in the State of Maine
for the next two decades, the Committ ee should consider giving
Elderly Services its own Commiss ioner.
A second matter on the Commiss ion's agenda deservin g careful
thought is the charge to consolid ate, restruct ure and streaml ine
advisory groups. Advocacy plays a central role in maintain ing
Consoli dation,
citizen particip ation in public policy making.
adversel y upon
reflect
would
or elimina tion of advocacy groups,
a cacophon y
create
and
s
branche
both legislat ive and executiv e
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of discordant voices that could bring some aspects of the
legislative functions to a halt.
Outside of these two general points there is a need to improve
and make accessible information and referral services for all
elderly consumers, whether for health, social, supportive income
housing or transportatio n services.
Thank you.
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Governor
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Executive Director

ADVOCACY FOR CHANGE:
FAMILY SUPPORT BELIEF STATEMENTS

In America, over 90% of all children with disabilities live with
Children belong with and do best in families.
their families.
Families are the primary care-takers for children with disabilities. As such, they want to be valued and supported. They are the
experts about the needs of their children and their families. They
want to be recognized as the primary decision-mak ers in determining
what supports and services that children and families need.
Families have unique and differing needs which change over time.
Supports and services available to families need to be flexible and
responsive to these differing needs and be available to the total
Families
family, not just the family member with the disability.
need this support from the birth of their children and throughout
the life cycle.
Early identificatio n and coordination of services is crucial.
Families need one place where they can learn what services are
available and receive the help to obtain those services. Families
need services and supports that are as close to home and as much a
In addition, families need
part of the community as possible.
for the purpose of
families
other
with
connect
to
s
opportunitie
ideas.
and
support
information,
sharing
Finally, families, professional s and communities want to be
partners in helping families provide the best possible care for the
children.

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

OF
DEVELOPMENTAL
DISABILITIES
COUNCILS
1234 Massachusetts Avenue, NW• Su~e 103
Washington, DC 20005

SYNOPSIS

Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation
Family Support Task Force
I.

Introduction
The Family Support Task Force was created to educate policymakers on the
need for family support services.

II.

Family Support
Family supports allow families to support all their members
participate in everyday activities of community living.

and

to

III. Implementing Recommendati ons
The Family Support Task Force offers its assistance to the Commissioner
of the Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation in addressing
the recommendati ons of this report.
The Department of Mental Heal th and Mental Retardation should
create family support councils consisting of family members of
people with disabilities .
The Department of Mental Heal th and Mental Retardation should
develop principles of service delivery allowing the independence ,
productivity , and integration into the community of people with
disabilities and their families.
The Department should develop comprehensiv e family support service
delivery systems crossing age groups, disability groups, geography
and develop consistent policies to support it.
The Commissioner should immediately identify
implement the Task Force's recommendati ons.
IV.

a

strategy

to

Priority Recommendati ons
Information Services-- The Task Force recommends that every family in
Maine have access to up-to-date, responsive information services,
programs,
disabilities ,
about
information
specific
including
entitlements and eligibility requirements .
Respite Care-- The Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation
should offer respite care to every family based on individual family
needs.
Family Support Groups-- The Department should encourage the development
of family support groups statewide and provide funding assistance for
their operation.

V.

Additional Priority Recommendati ons
Health Care-- The Task Force recommends that health insurance coverage
be available to people with disabilities and their family members on the
same basis as people without disabilities .

VI.

Other Recommendati ons
The Task Force recommends initiatives in the areas of assistive
crisis
awareness,
public
and
integration
community
technology,
early intervention /prevention, educational services,
intervention ,
family counseling, financial issues, future planning, integrated child
care, recreation, self-advocac y, and service coordination .

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Departm ent of Mental Health and Mental Retarda tion
Family Support Task Force

I.

Introdu ction
The Family Support Task Force of the Depaitm ent of Mental Health and
Mental Retarda tion was formed in Novembe r, 1989 to assist the Departm ent
to better understa nd the .needs of families who care for their family
members with disabil ities at home or would provide for their care at
Importa ntly, the Departm ent viewed
home if supports were availab le.
their own needs and wished to hear
ing
determin
in
families as experts
supports that would make a
these
g
regardin
families
directly from
for all family members .
life
of
quality
the
g
improvin
differen ce in
of the Task Force has
hip
members
the
ns,
exceptio
few
Accordi ngly, with
some cases, even the
In
.
members
family
of
ely
consiste d almost exclusiv
with disabil ichildren
of
parents
are
Force
Task
profess ionals on the
inceptio n to
its
from
basis
regul~r
a
on
met
has
The Task Force
ties.
report.
the issuance of this

II.

Definiti on: Family Support
Family supports are services which allow families to support all their
members and which promote particip ation in everyday activiti es of
In other words, whateve r it takes to enable families
communi ty living.
with members with disabil ities to live full, product ive lives just like
families without disabil ities.

III. What Families Have Said About Themsel ves
In America , over 90% of all children with disabil ities live with their
Familie s are
Children belong with and do best in families .
families .
such, they
As
ities,
disabil
the primary care-tak ers for children with
the needs
about
experts
the
are
They
want to be valued and supporte d.
ed as the
recogniz
be
to
want
of their children and their families . They
that
services
and
supports
primary decision -makers in determin ing what
children and families need.
IV.

Compreh ensive Family Support System Required
In 1987, by law it became "the policy of the State to provide an
efficien t, coordin ated state-wi de system of services to children in need
of treatme nt and their families , includin g a compreh ensive system of
Also in 1987,
family support service s, insofar as resource s permit."
was assigne d
tion
Retarda
the Commiss ioner of Mental Health and Mental
service s
support
of
the duty by law to "provide a compreh ensive system
law
1987
the
Finally,
for families of children with disabil ities."
two
every
ure
legislat
the
requires the Departm ent to submit a plan to
years in January , includin g 1991, indicati ng "the State's progres s in
assuring the developm ent of an array of family support service s to
in
enable families to more adequat ely maintain their children
their natural homes and commun ities."
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V.

Family Support Legislation
L.D. 1481; An Act to Facilitate the Delivery of Family Support Services,
was enacted by the 115th Maine Legislature and signed by the Governor.
This legislation creates six regional family support councils and a
state family support council consisting entirely of people with
disabilities and their families to advise the Department of Mental
Health and Mental Retardation on family support needs throughout the
Additionally , this legislation expands the list of family
state.
support services which can be provided by the Department assuming it has
the funds to provide them. The legislation marks a solid foundation on
which to address the recommendati ons in this report.

VI.

Implementing Recommendati ons
The Family Support Task Force urges the Commissioner of the Department
of Mental Health and Mental Retardation to utilize the expertise of the
Family Support Task Force and to consider the requirements of L.D. 1481;
An Act to Facilitate the Delivery of Family Support Services, as
report.
building blocks to address the recommendati ons in this
,
Specifically
1.

The Family Support Task Force recommends that the Department of
Mental Health and Mental Retardation create family support councils
consisting entirely of family members of people with disabilities
to advise the Department on the establishmen t of a comprehensiv e
family support delivery system and to help plan that system.

2.

We recommend that the Department of Mental Heal th and Mental
Retardation develop principles of service delivery which allow the
independence , productivity and integration into the community of
Family support
people with disabilities and their families.
and determined
centered,
family
based,
community
be
services must
by the family.

3.

The Task Force recommends that the Department of Mental Health and
Mental Retardation develop comprehensiv e family support services
delivery system which crosses age groups, disability groups,
geography, and develops policies which hold together consistently
from one bureau of the Department to another and from one location
of the State to another.

4.

We recommend that the Commissioner of the Department of Mental
Health and Mental Retardation, in conjunction with the Task Force,
identify an implementatio n group to strategize responding to the
Task Force's recommendati ons. We recommend the development of this
Families cannot afford to wait
implementati on response at once.
any longer.

VII. Priority Recommendati ons
The following recommendati ons relating to family support groups, respite
care, and information services are offered by the Task Force as priority
recommendati ons for immediate attention by the Department of Mental
These priority recommendati ons are
Heal th and Mental Retardation.
consistently identified by family members of people with disabilities as
being of great importance to them. Furthermore, they can be immediately
addressed by the Department.
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INFORMATION SERVICES

Access to appropriate, accurate, timely information is vital for the
well-being of people with disabilities and their families. On the other
hand, not having access to the information is costly, not only in terms
of time lost or money spent on wasted phone calls, but also because
often the window of opportunity to remediate the effects of a specific
disability is lost.
Family morale suffers, as well, when appropriate
services cannot be located because families don't know where to turn to
find it.
The Task Force recognizes the complexity of this topic and
proposes no global solutions.
However, we are aware of information
service models which families have reported as helpful to them.
One
type is the statewide information service operated by the Maine Parent
Federation which responds to more than 3,200 contacts from families
annually.
This program, called SPIN, is designed to focus on the
informational needs of families of people with disabilities. The second
widely endorsed model is represented by York County Parent Awareness, a
program in southern Maine, managed by family members of people with
disabilities, designed to provide basic information services to parents
as well as connecting them with each other for further informational,
emotional or resource support.
RECOMMENDATION:
The Task Force recommends that every family in Maine have access to upto-date, responsive information services, including specific information
about disabilities, programs, entitlements and eligibility requirements.
The Task Force concurs with the finding of the Developmental Disabilities Council's Family Contribution Study which identified information
services as families top-rated need. This conclusion has been confirmed
as well by the Council's Consumer Satisfaction Survey and an information
survey conducted by the Department of Education.
It is imperative that
the Department address this need constructively.
ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS:
1.

The Department of Mental Heal th and Mental Retardation should
install a toll-free number to guide families to appropriate
information sources.

2.

The Department should use electronic and print media to inform
families of the availability of a central information and referral
source.

3.

Parents and people with disabilities should help develop and manage
any new information and referral systems.

4.

The Task Force advises that any information service system needs to
assure appropriate responses to families through caring followup
inquiries to them to ascertain that they have received appropriate
and useful information.
RESPITE CARE

Respite care is an essential element in family life, preventing needless
family trauma, helping to avoid family crisis, and providing renewed
care-giving energy. Families of people with disabilities are strong and
ES-3

dedicate themselves to meeting the needs of all their family members,
Like all of us, however,
including the person with disabilities.
families need to get away to refresh themselves. Without respite care,
often not possible for families of people with disabilities
this is
since trained care-givers familiar with the needs of the family are
often not available. The Department's Respite Care Program has made a
difference in the lives of hundreds of Maine families by providing them
Funds are limited, however, and many
with breaks from family care.
other families go without and rely upon the kindnesses of friends,
neighbors, and relatives for such services when they're available at
To maintain family health, respite care must be available to all
all.
families of people with disabilities in such amounts as allow the family
to maintain the health, safety, and well-being of all its members.
RECOMMENDATION:
The Department of Mental Heal th and Mental Retardation should offer
respite care to every family based on individual family needs.
ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS:
1.

To promote the well-being of all family members, respite care
should be available without cost to families regardless of income.

2.

The amount, type and frequency of respite care provided to families
must be flexible enough to meet their ever-changing family needs.

3.

Respite care should be off erect to families on a planned, scheduled,
predictable or even emergency basis, but not used as crisis
intervention. Similarly, crisis intervention should not be offered
to families as respite care.

4.

The Family Support Task Force recommends that all the Department's
respite care programs be administered by the Bureau of Children
with Special Needs' respite unit.

5.

The Task Force recommends the continued
respitality program on a statewide basis
families regardless of residence.

development of the
to be available to

FAMILY SUPPORT GROUPS
Families learn from each other. Families want to talk to other families
who are dealing with similar kinds of family situations as they are.
Exchanging ideas, lending emotional support, or guiding other families
to useful resources are all important functions of family groups. Many
families have reported that their primary source of emotional support
The Task Force has observed a dramatic
comes from these groups.
increase in the number of family groups in the past two years. Many of
these are informal groups, meeting regularly to conduct their business.
Many have developed programs to bring information to the group through
speakers, videos, print material, etc. However, most groups have little
opportunity to access funds to actualize these programs.
RECOMMENDATION:
The Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation should encourage
ES-4

the developm ent of family support groups statewid e and provide a small
amount of funding for their operatio n.
ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS:
1.

Training and technica l assistan ce funding should be availab le
through the Departm ent of Mental Health and Mental Retarda tion for
the developm ent of local family support groups and the enhancem ent
of existing groups statewid e.

2.

The Departm ent should develop a capacity to organiz e groups for
sibling s, fathers, grandpa rents, adoptive families and other family
members of people with disabil ities.

VIII. Additio nal Priority Recomm endation -- Health Care
Familie s of people with disabil ities have consiste ntly identifi ed health
The Task Force recogniz es that
care coverage as importan t to them.
We
health care coverage is the-eme rging social issue for the 1990's.
tion
Retarda
Mental
recogniz e. that the Departm ent of Mental Heal th and
does not carry primary respons ibility for shaping public policy
However , we believe that the Departm ent should
regardin g health care.
begin to equip itself with the requisi te knowledg e and skills to
particip ate as an active partner concern ing health care coverag e for its
constitu encies, includin g people with mental illness, mental retarda tion, autism, special needs and their families .
HEALTH CARE

The Task Force believes that quality health care is the right of all
families .
and their
includin g people with disabil ities
people,
Unfortu nately, our experien ce has been that people with disabil ities are
often denied health insuranc e complet ely, assigned to high risk pools
with higher co-paym ents, deducti bles and higher premium s, and as a
result are often depende nt upon public health insuranc e such as
Medicai d. Such dependen cy guarante es that families must remain poor to
maintain this coverage since Medicai d is an income eligible program .
Our belief is that families of people with disabil ities often find any
health insuranc e vehicle they can and hang on to it as long as possibl e,
always in fear that a change in their income, marital status, or health
of family members could jeopard ize their coverage .
RECOMMENDATION:

The Task Force recommen ds that heal th insuranc e coverag e should be
availab le to people with disabil ities and their family members on the
We recomme nd further that
same basis as people without disabil ities.
tion become knowled geRetarda
Mental
and
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ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS:
1.

Continue to impleme nt the Maine Heal th Plan with
people with disabil ities and their families .
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2.

The Department of Mental Heal th and Mental Retardation should
advocate with the federal government to remove deeming from
Medicaid policy for families with children with disabilities under
the age of twenty-one.

3•

The Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation in conjunction with advocacy groups should monitor recent legislation
requiring health insurance companies to provide coverage to people
with disabilities after a one-time exclusion for pre-existing
conditions.

Other Recommendations
ASSISTIVE TECHNOLOGY

The Department must develop the capacity and resources to make assistive
technology available to families to assist in the activities- of daily
living in order to promote greater independence, productivity, integration into the community and increased contributions to society.
COMMUNITY INTEGRATION & PUBLIC AWARENESS

The Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation should undertake
state-wide public awareness efforts to increase community support of
people with disabilities and their families.
CRISIS INTERVENTION

The Department of Mental Heal th and Mental Retard-ation should offer
er isis intervention services to people with disabilities and their
families throughout the life-cycle of the family member until the family
support system has been fully developed.
EARLY INTERVENTION/PREVENTION

The Task Force recommends that the Department of Mental Heal th and
Mental Retardation, in conjunction with Child Development Services and
the Department of Human Services, define its role in early intervention/
prevention services in such a way that children with disabilities and
their families receive needed early intervention services.
Early
intervention can also mean provision of needed services to a person with
disabilities at the earliest possible moment.
Such intervention can
reduce the effects of a disability, prevent further deterioration, and
lead to a more favorable prognosis.
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

In conj unction with the Department of Education, the Department of
Mental Health and Mental Retardation should assure that families with
disabilities have access to advocacy and educational services throughout
the child's school years.
FAMILY COUNSELING

The Task Force recommends that the Department of Mental Heal th and
Mental Retardation develop the capacity to offer families a full range
of counseling services.
ES-6
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FAMILY BELIEF STATEMENTS

What is family support?
Families with members with disabilities contribute much to the economic
health and social fabric of the state, improving the quality of life for
all Maine families. Family support recognizes and respects the primary
It strives to
role of the family in the lives of family members.
support families in their natural roles by building upon their unique
It promotes normal patterns of
strengths as individuals and families.
living at home and in the community, maintains family unity, and
reunites families with members who have been placed out of the home.
Family supports are needed throughout the lifespan of the individual
with the disability. Family needs change over time, thus family support
must be flexible and responsive to the uniqueness of individual
families.
Family members with disabilities have preferences and personal aspirations to live and work, to learn and grow, and have relationships just
as others in the community.
Family support embraces the right of families to make choices based upon
Families must be viewed as making
individual family preferences.
significant public policy contributions to the choices offered by the
family support system.
Family supports should maximize the family's control over the services
and support they receive.
Families need opportunities to connect with similar families
purpose of sharing information, support, and ideas.

for the

Family support will help friends, neighbors, and citizens to better
understand, accept and include people with disabilities and their
families in community activities.
Family support recognizes that families are the experts and primary
They are the
decision makers about their children with disabilities.
constant in their child's life while the service system and personnel
within those systems change.
All children, regardless of disability, belong with families and need
enduring relationships with adults.
Families must receive the supports necessary to care for their children
with disabilities at home.
Family support embraces the right of adults to define their own family.

COMMUNITY INCLUSION BELIEF STATEMENTS

What is community inclusion?
Community inclusion is a basic human right, reflecting our society's
long-standing belief in democratic ideals.
Community inclusion
recognizes and respects the rights of all people to be included in all
aspects of community life. It recognizes that people with disabilities,
like all citizens, need the same access to community resources because
the community greatly influences a person's development, learning, and
contributions to society.
Community inclusion recognizes that all
people need to be involved in activities which confirm their sense of
worth as full and complete members of society.
Our focus should shift from people being in the community to being part
of the community.
The unity and well-being of the community requires its attending the
needs of all its members.
Community inclusion means celebrating the
gifts and capacities of all people as community members.
People are more satisfied when they have choices and can act on their
wishes and needs according to their own values and preferences.
People need and seek the acceptance, recognition, and respect that come
from satisfying relationships.
For children, friendships need to be
promoted.
For adults, relationships must be freely entered into.
People should be informed of and have the opportunity to act on all the
rights and duties of citizenship.
With the experience of being part of the regular classroom, students can
learn the academic and social skills needed to succeed in the real world
after they leave school.
People should have choices about where in the community they prefer to
live and have the right to decide which housing most closely matches
their preferences.
Work is a life activity through which an adult person's life experiences, satisfactions and self-esteem are significantly defined.
People
with disabilities should fully and equally participate in the work
force.
Physical accessibility, technology, and transportation are inseparably
linked to community inclusion.
They must be available to people with
disabilities and their families.

caring 1,

Aspen Ridge

•haring yo\lr
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11 Liberty Drive
Bangor, Maine 04401

848,7537 or 1·600-367~3900

September 19, 1991
To Members of the Committee on Health, Social Services and
Economic Security:
The Maine Foster Parent Associatio n feels strongly that the
formation of a Departmen t of Child and Family Services is in
the best interest of children, families and the State of Maine.
We urge that prevention and early interventi on be. the goal and
that this be reflected in the mission of this new Departmen t
by the directive to screen families into the system upon referral
rather than out as is presently the case.
Regar.ding items seven a.nd eight from "options under discussion ",
it seems ideal to us that a family be assigned one worker,
responsib le for assessmen t of that family's needs who would
also continue to function as broker and advocate for that family.
This family caseworke r would design, coordinate qnd oversee
an individua lized plan which would neither neglect nor overlap
services essential to that family's well being. This would
be of benefit, not only to the family which would have an ongoing
relationsh ip with one person but for social workers whose
present compartme ntalized view of his or her client limits
interventi on options.
Givan the large percentag e of state wards who are adjudicate d
we would also urge that existing informatio n from the Departmen t
of Correction s be incorpora ted into a central informatio n and
intake system and the formation of a family court be considered .
As the largest single provider group to state wards, Maine Foster
Parent Associatio n expects to work closely with the committee
charged with the developme nt of regional boards which would
plan and implement appropria te services for Maine's children.
We thank you for this opportuni ty to express our opinions and
concerns and look forward to an interactiv e relationsh ip with
this and future committee s.

ly,
Goss

President

Caring For Families
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CARING FOR FAMILIES WHO CARE
The Report of the Family Contribution Study Advisory Committee
(Executive Summary)
Peter R. Stowell, Executive Director
Maine Planning and Advisory Council on Developmental Disabilities
and
L. Jean Price, Study Consultant

"We have been able
to maintain our son at
home at times, but not
without constant cost to
my family in emotional
pain, strained relationships
and financial drain. When
things are working, I am
always aware that if suddenly they don't work, I am
on my own to invent
again."
Parent of adolescent with emotional
disturbance, Central Maine

It is generally accepted with
little or no debate that all children
are best off being raised within a
famil~ and the needs of severely
handicapped children are best
met in a family (natural, adoptive
f~ster) home ... One of the great
ironies - and tragedies --- of
traditional service systems is that
they have undermined families. It
has often been easier for parents
to have their children institutionaiized or placed in other out-ofhome settings than to receive inhome supports. (The Center on
Human Policy, Syracuse
University, 1987)

?r

The last two decades have witnessed a change from institutionalizing family members with
disabilities to understanding that
families provide the belonging
and nurturing that make for a
richer quality of life.
It is time to shift attention from
separating famiiies to supporting
them. Family supports are services which allow families to
support all their members and
pro_~~te participation in everyday
act1v1t1es of community living. A
family support system enhances
the capacity of families to provide
care at home for their family
members with disabiiities.
Families are strong. Family
support services build stronger,
healthier families by protecting its
members from dissolution and by
reducing the need to place them
outside the home for daily care.
The Developmental Disabilities
Act of 1987 reinforces the values
that individuals with clisabi!ities
should live at home in their own
communities, should work in
integrated settings and should be
supported in reaching tlleir fullest
potential as people and as citizens. The law also calls for State
Planning Counciis to analyze ''the
extent, scope and effectiveness of
services provided and functions
performed by all state agencies
which impact or potentially impact
on the ability of persons with
developmental disabilities to
achieve the goals of independence, productivity, and integration
into the community."
3

The Maine Developmental
Disabilities Council has addressed the needs of families in
part by conducting the Family
Contribution Study, the objectives
of which were to:
• recognize the economic and
social contributions of Maine
families who care for their family
members with disabilities at
home.
• identify and quantify family
support needs to assist families in
maintaining their sons and daughters and family members.
• identify both tangible and
intangible contributions of Maine
families: educational levels of
parents, employment levels,
community involvement and
geographic distribution.
• identify the impact of maintaining a child with developmental
disabilities at home-economic
marital, familial, emotional, social
and recreational.
• formulate new policies which
facilitate the provision of family
support services.
• identify existing policies which
impede the provision of family
support services.

A STATEMENT IN
SUPPORT
OF FAMILIES AND
THEIR CHILDREN
(These principles should guide
public policy toward families of
children with disabilities ... and the
action of states and agencies
when they become involved
with families.)
• All children, regardless of
disability, belong with families and
need enduring relationships with
adults.
• Families should receive the
supports necessary to maintain
their children at home.
• Family supports should build
on existing social networks and
natural sources of support.
• Family supports should
maximize the family's control over
the services and supports they
receive.
• Family supports should
support the entire family.
• Family support services
should encourage the integration
of children with disabilities into
the community.

FACT: A typical boarding care
placement costs about $6,000
annually. For the same $6,000, 5
families could receive respite care
with 16 more provided with "respitality" - an innovative program
matching families of children
with disabilities with participating
hotels and restaurants for a much
needed break.
FACT: A specialized boarding
care placement costs around
$10,000 annually. The same
$10,000 could buy respite for 5
families, "respitality" for 20 and
information and referral services
for 100 more.
FACT: An intermediate care
facility placement for persons with
mental retardation costs about
$42,000 annually. For $42,000,
respite care could be provided for
about 60 families, helping them
stay together. Or family therapy
for a whole year for about 20
families, helping them support
each other together with more
understanding,
FACT: A
Pineland
$65,000.
$65,000,

placement for a year at
Center costs about
With the same
we could choose to:

• Provide respiite care to
more than 90 families, giving all
family
members a break, or
• Provide case management
services to about 65 families who
maintain their children with disabilities at home, sorting out
difficult life choices, or
• Establish more than 60 local
family support groups, helping
f am iii es learn from each other and
receive emotional support, or
• Provide information and
referral services to 2,000 Maine
families, fulfilling their top-rated
service request, or
• Provide family therapy to
more than 25 families, promoting
family health, maintaining family
unity.

FACT: For each year services
supporting a family to care for a
child with disabilities at home is
provided, taxpayers can save
most of the $65,000 the same
child would cost for care at Pineland.
-Maine Developmental
Disabilities Council

-Center on Human Policy
Syracuse University
-Maine Developmental
Disabilities Council

FAMILY SUPPORT
SERVICES FACT
SHEET
FACT: A foster home placement
costs a minimum of about $4,000
annually. For the same $4,000,
5 families could receive respite
care for a year helping them
better care for th.eir child with a
disability at home.
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FAMILY
CONTRIBUTION
STUDY
RECOMMENDATIONS
COMMUNITY INTEGRATION

l

The Maine Developmental
Disabilities Council recommends
that persons with disabilities and
their families be provided access
to employment, educational,
social and recreational opportunities in the community on the
same basis as persons without
disabilities.

RESPITE CARE
The Maine Developmental
Disabilities Council recommends
that quality, affordable respite
care services in a variety of
settings be available for every
family in Maine with a family
member with disabilities.
Delivery of respite care services should be centered around
family needs as determined by
the family and acceptability of
respite services should be determined by the family as well.

CHILD CARE
The Maine Developmental
Disabilities Council recommends
that affordable, quality child care
services be available to every
Maine family with a child with
disabilities. The Council recognizes that the availability of child
care services is an issue for many
Maine families and recognizes
additionally the added difficulty of
obtaining quality child care for
children with special needs in
settings with their non-disabled
peers.

INFORMATION AND
REFERRAL
The Maine Developmental
Disabilities Council recommends
that every family with a member
who has disabilities have access
to up-to-date, responsive information services including information
about specific disabilities and
information about service programs and eligibility requirements.

CASE MANAGEMENT
The Maine Developmental
Disabilities Council recommends
that case management services
be available for all families with a
member with disabilities. Case
management services should
consider the strengths and needs
of the entire family unit and be
sufficiently flexible to provide the
informational and decision-making
supports as determined by the
family.

FAMILY SUPPORT GROUPS
The Maine Developmental
Disabilities Council recommends
that every family with a family
member with disabilities have the
opportunity to be linked with
other families and family support
groups.
The Council recommends that
peer support programs be available to any Maine family ,with a
family member with
disabilities.

FAMILY COUNSELING AND
THERAPY
The Maine Developmental
Disabilities Council recommends
that family counseling and family
therapy services be available to
families to promote family health
and help preserve family unity.
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FUTURE PLANNING
The Maine Developmental
Disabilities Council recommends
that future planning services or
permanency planning be available to all persons with disabilities
and their families over the life
cycle.

FAMILY EDUCATION AND
TRAINING
The Maine Developmental
Disabilities Council recommends
that quality family education and
training support resources be
available to support families in
meeting their needs for on-going
education.

ADAPTIVE EQUIPMENT
The Maine Developmental
Disabilities Council recommends
that adaptive equipment be
available for all persons with
disabilities and/or their families
to assist with activities of daily
living such as self-care, receptive
and expressive language, learning, mobility, self-direction, independent living and economic selfsufficiency.

FINANCIAL ISSUES AND
HEALTH COVERAGE
The Maine Developmental
Disabilities Council recommends
a comprehensive study of financial support programs such as
cash subsidies, tax credits or
service vouchers be undertaken
to develop recommendations to
assist Maine families with a family
member with a disability.
The Council also recommends
that all families in Maine with a
family member with a disability
have access to adequate, affordable, comprehensive health
coverage.

WHAT WE FOUND
OUT ABOUT FAMILY
SUPPOR TS

INFORMATION AND
REFERRAL

FUTURE PLANNING

• Families identified information
and referral services as their toprated service need.

• Maine families reported no
available goal-setting and planning system for their child once
secondary school ended.

• Nine out of ten Maine families
considered availability of reliable,
responsive information and
referral servivces to be their
greatest concern for the future.

• Over one-half of the families
realize the need for future planning now; nearly three out of four
families see the need in the years
ahead.

COMMUNITY INTEGRATION

CASE MANAGEMENT

FAMILY EDUCATION AND
TRAINING

• Less than half of Maine
families expressing a need for
social or recreational services
were successful in meeting that
need.

• Only 60% of Maine families
identifying case management as
a service need actually received
it. Four out of ten families go
without.

• The Maine Respite Care
Survey ( 1984) identified the
greatest social problem of families to be the isolation they feel
from the community.

• Nearly eight out of ten families say they will need case
management services in the
future.

FAMILY
CONTRIB UTION
STUDY -171
FAMILIES
INTERVIE WED

RESPITE CARE
• Approximatel y two-thirds of
families have not received inhome respite services.
The Bureau of Mental Retardation reported that 180 people
did not get requested respite
over a three- month period, October through December, 1988; lack
of sufficient funding was a significant reason the service was not
available.

SUPPORT GROUPS
• One out of three Maine
families citing the need for support group involvement didn't
receive the opportunity to participate.

0

CHILD CARE
• Families identified child care
as high on their list of service
needs.
• Three out of five families
needing child care don't get it.
• Families reported high costs,
lack of care-provider knowledge
and training and increased caregiving demands of children with
disabilities as contributing to the
shortage of available child care,

• Nearly two of three Maine
parents wanted access to a statewide network of parent groups.

FAMILY COUNSELING AND
THERAPY
• More than half of families
interviewed identified family
counseling as a service need;
only about half of them received
services.
• Families very often cannot
afford the cost of counseling;
some are excluded from health
insurance coverage and third
party reimbursements; others
cannot afford insurance at all.

• Forty-five percent of families
reported family education is
needed.
• Behavior management training was a frequently-mentioned
need cited by many families.

ADAPTIVE EQUIPMENT
• Adaptive equipment was
reported to be needed by 32% of
families.
• Families reported doing
without adaptive equipment
because it was not affordable.
• Remodeling or building a
home to fit the needs of the family
member places an overwhelming
financial burden on the family.

FINANCIAL ISSUES AND
HEALTH COVERAGE
• Financial assistance was
identified as a major need. Of
those expressing the need, 35%
received no assistance.
• Median income for families
citing the need for financial assistance was 21,000; $33,500 for
those families expressing no need
and $25,000 for the survey
sample as a whole.

-Maine Developmental
Disabiiities Council

WHAT FAMILIES
SAID ABOUT FAMILY
SUPPORTS
FAMILY

CONTRIBUTION
STUDY-171
FAMILIES
INTERVIEWED
COMMUNITY INTEGRATION
"I feel peer pressure has a lot
to do with how my child develops
in the next six to ten years. If the
children in his school were educated to the fact that my son is
really no different than themselves, my child would have a
better chance of social integration."
"I do not tell any employer that I
have epilepsy. I fear discrimination! There should be more education about epilepsy!!"

"There is a problem receiving
care due to costs."
"I taught a local mother how to
perform personal care duties for
my child during after-school care.
She no longer provides day care.
I can't get help now.''

INFORMATION AND
REFERRAL
"People have to work hard to
find services. They don't come
knocking at the door .. .''
"I've been here for fifteen years
and still don't know where to go
for help.''
"I got services quickly when I
knew they were available and
where to ask for them."

CASE MANAGEMENT

'We would really like a caseworker and one that would come
to the home."
"Mom has been case manager."

RESPITE CARE
"Sometimes we feel we are
blindly caring for our children.
Sometimes we feel very alone.
A night out is rare and a weekend
away is unheard of. Respite
would be nice .... "
"I had a woman come in for a
half hour two days a week so I
could go for a walk ... over four
years ago. I have had nothing
since.''
"I have been a single parent for
twelve years with no respite.''

CHILD CARE
"People are scared to take our
daughter. Most of the family has
cared for her."
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"We've had to be the case
management team. It has been
twenty-four months and we're still
waiting.''
·

SUPPORT GROUPS
"My support group is fantastic.
I meet other people and it's nice
just to talk and know someone
knows where I'm coming from.''
"You start to feel like you're
crazy. As much as I talk, I can't
get people to understand. I get
so angry.''

FAMILY COUNSELING AND
THERAPY
"All the services in the world
can't touch the emotional pain."
"I needed counseling and
services were too expensive.''
"Family therapy was very
helpful but very expensive for
the family.''

FUTURE PLANNING
"I feel as though we had our
heads in the sand because there
has been no preparation for what
happens to our son now that he's
no longer in school."
"Now that she's out of school,
she has been thrown to the
wolves."
"There doesn't seem to be
anybody who can look at longterm plans for children."

FAMILY EDUCATION AND
TRAINING
"The State of Maine needs
more readily available means for
training parents with special
needs children."

"We got family education on
our own by using literature.
Nurses and hospitals told us who
to write to. Professionals knew
national information sources but
did not know what existed in
Maine."

ADAPTIVE EQUIPMENT
"Adaptive equipment is very
expensive. Therefore, you try to
find someone who can make it for
you to get by."
"We need other special equipment and clothing but we do not
have it because it's not affordable."
"We had to build a new home
to fit the needs of our children.
We had to put in an elevator,
ramps, wider doors, bath, etc.
It was a tremendous financial
burden."

FINANCIAL ISSUES AND
HEALTH COVERAGE
''My husband left the family to
enab!e our handicapped child to
have Medicaid and SSI."
"I don't believe that three shifts
of different personnel in an institution can give my son the loving
care that he gets at home. Instead of paying strangers to take
care of special people, why
doesn't the government pay
parents?"
"We have all these other
financial obligations that they
don't take into consideration.
They see our income and that's
the end of it...Trying to get your
basic needs met is like asking for
the world!"

-Maine Developmental
Disabilities Council

This report was printed under Appropriation Number 3360.2902.
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September 20, 1991
LOCAL 289-3658
TOLL FREE 1-800-452-1912
(for Ombudsman Program)

TO:

Special Commission on Governmental Restructuring
Committee on Health, Social Services and Economic
Security.

FROM:

Sheila Comerford, Director, Maine Committee on Aging
on behalf of James Normington, Ph.D., Chair.

RE:

Comments on Interim Report.

The Maine Committee on Aging (MCoA) is a 15-member citizens
advisory board to the Governor and the Legislature who
advocate on behalf of Maine's 219,000 older people. The MCoA
generally supports the direction of this subcommittees work
thus far, believing that

*
*
i'<

creating central intake
expanding early intervention
restructuring programs and the system

can improve the way human services are delivered to Maine's
citizens.
We confine our comments today to two areas - the
consolidation of advisory groups (option #19) and the
creation of a new Department of Children and Family Services
( Option /11) .
( Option /119)
1.

Various proposals have been brought forward during the
past several years to combine state advocacy and
advisory organizations under one umbrella agency. We
believe that such an office of advocacy would require
another layer of management, add another layer of cost
and would lead to a diffusion of resources and focus.
In order for groups such as the MCoA to be effective
advocates they must be small, lean, and most
importantly, independent. Whenever you tie an advocacy
organization to either a Department or an
administration's budgets and policies, advocacy is
In the past the Appropriations Committee
compromised.
has researched the possibility of establishing such an

umbrella agency and rejected the idea.
The MCoA
believes strongly that in good times funding spent on
advocacy and advisory groups, if they are active, is a
good idea.
It is critical in bad times.
During the 115th 1st session several advisory and
advocacy organizations proposed to the Appropriations
Committee a reduction in their operating costs by
sharing space, equipment and support staff. We believe
this is the direction the state should be proceeding in
for all groups. This model encourages efficiency yet
does not compromise advocacy.
In addition to informal consolidation other ways to
reduce costs without compromising advocacy include:

*

Reduce the number of board or commission members.

*

Amend statutes to allow groups more flexibility with
meeting schedules thereby saving money.

(Option lll)
II.

There has been much discussion surrounding a
reorganization of DHS to provide better services. One
proposal places the Bureau of Elder and Adult Services
under a Department of Youth and Family, another proposal
under a Department of Health. The MCoA is concerned
that if elderly services are placed in the Department of
Youth and Families that an unintended result will be
increasing ageism-with children and elderly competing
for scarce dollars. We are less opposed to BEAS under a
Department of Health although elderly services must and
do encompass more than health related issues.
One alternative to either of those proposals would be
what several other states have done in acknowledgement
of society's changing demographics and that is to
establish a Department level Office on Aging. Funding
for all services must be included in a department such
as this in order for it to be effective including the
Low Cost Drug Program, Medicaid, Tax and Rent Refund,
etc.
Thank you for accepting our comments. The MCoA is happy
to assist this Committee in any way during your
deliberations.
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Special Commission on Governmental Restructuring
membership & staffing
Co-Chairs:

Mr. Henry and Mr. Nicoll

staff:

Martha Freeman (OPLA)
Tim Glidden (OPLA)

Richard Silkman (SPO)
Carol Michel (SPO)

Committees:

I.

Committee on Health, Social Services and Economic Security (HSS)
Ms. Bernstein and Mr. Caron, co-chairs
Ms. Levenson
Mr. Rosser
staff:

II.

Paul Saucier (OPLA)
Joyce Benson (SPO)

Committee on Education and Cultural Services

(ECS}

Ms. Amero and Mr. Storer, co-chairs
Mr. Hibyan
staff:
IlI.

Michael Higgins (OPLA)
Richard Sherwood (SPO)

Committee on Protection of Public Safety and Health

(PSH)

Ms. Kinnelly and Mr. Willey, co-chairs
Mr. Hare
staff:
N.

Deborah Friedman (OPLA)
Mike Montagna (SPO)

Committee on Economic and Physical Infrastructure

(BPI)

Mr. Flanagan and Ms. Mattimore, co-chairs
Mr. Brace
staff:
V.

Karen Hruby (OPLA)
Steve Adams (SPO)

Committee on Physical Resources
Mr. McGowan and Mr. Cope, co-chairs
Mr. Anderson
staff:

Patrick Norton (OPLA)
Mark Dawson (SPO)

(PYR)

VI.

Committee on Governmental Relations and Process

(GRP)

Mr. Bonney and Ms. Post, co-chairs
Mr. Higgins
Mr. John Lisnik
staff:

Jon Clark (OPLA)
Carol Michel (SPO)

Note: OPLA Research Assistants are Mila Dwelley, Roy Lenardson & Bret Preston.
SPO and Departmental staff to be assigned.
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TO:

Hilton Power
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As Vice Chair of the Maine State Legisla tive Committ ee, I want
to thank you for this opportu nity to present testimon y to your
Committ ee.
The Commiss ions charge is to:
1.
2.

Maximiz e citizen particip ation in public policy making
Use public resource s to consolid ate and restruct ure
State Governm ent to assure efficien cy and cost savings .

These may be contrad ictory aims.

Which aim is paramou nt?

This Commiss ion, nor any other, is
A general comment first.
likely to be able to fulfill its mission in the time availab le.
Neverth eless, such a distingu ished body is going to be able to
point to potenti al changes which might accompl ish its goals.
But, because of the complex ity of the structur es and function s,
the Commiss ion's recomme ndations should be the subject of further
in depth study, before such recomme ndations a~e enacted or
adopted for impleme ntation. This is especia lly importa.n t in view
of your goal to maximize citizen particip ation in public policy
making.
With respect to the work of this Committ ee on Health, Social
Services and Economic Security , AARP will wish to examine, in
detail an2 with care, any proposa l that would limit access to the
Commiss ion~by the Bureau of Maine's Elderly and Adult Service s.
Indeed, given the growing number of elderly in the State of Maine
for the next two decades, the Committ ee should consider giving
Elderly Services its own Commiss ioner.
A second matter on the Commiss ion's agenda deservin g careful
thought is the charge to consolid ate, restruct ure and streaml ine
advisory groups. Advocacy plays a central role in maintain ing
Consoli dation,
citizen particip ation in public policy making.
adversel y upon
reflect
would
or elimina tion of advocacy groups,
a cacophon y
create
and
s
branche
both legislat ive and executiv e
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of discordant voices that could bring some aspects of the
legislative functions to a halt.
Outside of these two general points there is a need to improve
and make accessible information and referral services for all
elderly consumers, whether for health, social, supportive income
housing or transportatio n services.
Thank you.
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ADVOCACY FOR CHANGE:
FAMILY SUPPORT BELIEF STATEMENTS

In America, over 90% of all children with disabilities live with
Children belong with and do best in families.
their families.
Families are the primary care-takers for children with disabilities. As such, they want to be valued and supported. They are the
experts about the needs of their children and their families. They
want to be recognized as the primary decision-mak ers in determining
what supports and services that children and families need.
Families have unique and differing needs which change over time.
Supports and services available to families need to be flexible and
responsive to these differing needs and be available to the total
Families
family, not just the family member with the disability.
need this support from the birth of their children and throughout
the life cycle.
Early identificatio n and coordination of services is crucial.
Families need one place where they can learn what services are
available and receive the help to obtain those services. Families
need services and supports that are as close to home and as much a
In addition, families need
part of the community as possible.
for the purpose of
families
other
with
connect
to
s
opportunitie
ideas.
and
support
information,
sharing
Finally, families, professional s and communities want to be
partners in helping families provide the best possible care for the
children.

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

OF
DEVELOPMENTAL
DISABILITIES
COUNCILS
1234 Massachusetts Avenue, NW• Su~e 103
Washington, DC 20005

SYNOPSIS

Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation
Family Support Task Force
I.

Introduction
The Family Support Task Force was created to educate policymakers on the
need for family support services.

II.

Family Support
Family supports allow families to support all their members
participate in everyday activities of community living.

and

to

III. Implementing Recommendati ons
The Family Support Task Force offers its assistance to the Commissioner
of the Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation in addressing
the recommendati ons of this report.
The Department of Mental Heal th and Mental Retardation should
create family support councils consisting of family members of
people with disabilities .
The Department of Mental Heal th and Mental Retardation should
develop principles of service delivery allowing the independence ,
productivity , and integration into the community of people with
disabilities and their families.
The Department should develop comprehensiv e family support service
delivery systems crossing age groups, disability groups, geography
and develop consistent policies to support it.
The Commissioner should immediately identify
implement the Task Force's recommendati ons.
IV.

a

strategy

to

Priority Recommendati ons
Information Services-- The Task Force recommends that every family in
Maine have access to up-to-date, responsive information services,
programs,
disabilities ,
about
information
specific
including
entitlements and eligibility requirements .
Respite Care-- The Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation
should offer respite care to every family based on individual family
needs.
Family Support Groups-- The Department should encourage the development
of family support groups statewide and provide funding assistance for
their operation.

V.

Additional Priority Recommendati ons
Health Care-- The Task Force recommends that health insurance coverage
be available to people with disabilities and their family members on the
same basis as people without disabilities .

VI.

Other Recommendati ons
The Task Force recommends initiatives in the areas of assistive
crisis
awareness,
public
and
integration
community
technology,
early intervention /prevention, educational services,
intervention ,
family counseling, financial issues, future planning, integrated child
care, recreation, self-advocac y, and service coordination .

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Departm ent of Mental Health and Mental Retarda tion
Family Support Task Force

I.

Introdu ction
The Family Support Task Force of the Depaitm ent of Mental Health and
Mental Retarda tion was formed in Novembe r, 1989 to assist the Departm ent
to better understa nd the .needs of families who care for their family
members with disabil ities at home or would provide for their care at
Importa ntly, the Departm ent viewed
home if supports were availab le.
their own needs and wished to hear
ing
determin
in
families as experts
supports that would make a
these
g
regardin
families
directly from
for all family members .
life
of
quality
the
g
improvin
differen ce in
of the Task Force has
hip
members
the
ns,
exceptio
few
Accordi ngly, with
some cases, even the
In
.
members
family
of
ely
consiste d almost exclusiv
with disabil ichildren
of
parents
are
Force
Task
profess ionals on the
inceptio n to
its
from
basis
regul~r
a
on
met
has
The Task Force
ties.
report.
the issuance of this

II.

Definiti on: Family Support
Family supports are services which allow families to support all their
members and which promote particip ation in everyday activiti es of
In other words, whateve r it takes to enable families
communi ty living.
with members with disabil ities to live full, product ive lives just like
families without disabil ities.

III. What Families Have Said About Themsel ves
In America , over 90% of all children with disabil ities live with their
Familie s are
Children belong with and do best in families .
families .
such, they
As
ities,
disabil
the primary care-tak ers for children with
the needs
about
experts
the
are
They
want to be valued and supporte d.
ed as the
recogniz
be
to
want
of their children and their families . They
that
services
and
supports
primary decision -makers in determin ing what
children and families need.
IV.

Compreh ensive Family Support System Required
In 1987, by law it became "the policy of the State to provide an
efficien t, coordin ated state-wi de system of services to children in need
of treatme nt and their families , includin g a compreh ensive system of
Also in 1987,
family support service s, insofar as resource s permit."
was assigne d
tion
Retarda
the Commiss ioner of Mental Health and Mental
service s
support
of
the duty by law to "provide a compreh ensive system
law
1987
the
Finally,
for families of children with disabil ities."
two
every
ure
legislat
the
requires the Departm ent to submit a plan to
years in January , includin g 1991, indicati ng "the State's progres s in
assuring the developm ent of an array of family support service s to
in
enable families to more adequat ely maintain their children
their natural homes and commun ities."
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V.

Family Support Legislation
L.D. 1481; An Act to Facilitate the Delivery of Family Support Services,
was enacted by the 115th Maine Legislature and signed by the Governor.
This legislation creates six regional family support councils and a
state family support council consisting entirely of people with
disabilities and their families to advise the Department of Mental
Health and Mental Retardation on family support needs throughout the
Additionally , this legislation expands the list of family
state.
support services which can be provided by the Department assuming it has
the funds to provide them. The legislation marks a solid foundation on
which to address the recommendati ons in this report.

VI.

Implementing Recommendati ons
The Family Support Task Force urges the Commissioner of the Department
of Mental Health and Mental Retardation to utilize the expertise of the
Family Support Task Force and to consider the requirements of L.D. 1481;
An Act to Facilitate the Delivery of Family Support Services, as
report.
building blocks to address the recommendati ons in this
,
Specifically
1.

The Family Support Task Force recommends that the Department of
Mental Health and Mental Retardation create family support councils
consisting entirely of family members of people with disabilities
to advise the Department on the establishmen t of a comprehensiv e
family support delivery system and to help plan that system.

2.

We recommend that the Department of Mental Heal th and Mental
Retardation develop principles of service delivery which allow the
independence , productivity and integration into the community of
Family support
people with disabilities and their families.
and determined
centered,
family
based,
community
be
services must
by the family.

3.

The Task Force recommends that the Department of Mental Health and
Mental Retardation develop comprehensiv e family support services
delivery system which crosses age groups, disability groups,
geography, and develops policies which hold together consistently
from one bureau of the Department to another and from one location
of the State to another.

4.

We recommend that the Commissioner of the Department of Mental
Health and Mental Retardation, in conjunction with the Task Force,
identify an implementatio n group to strategize responding to the
Task Force's recommendati ons. We recommend the development of this
Families cannot afford to wait
implementati on response at once.
any longer.

VII. Priority Recommendati ons
The following recommendati ons relating to family support groups, respite
care, and information services are offered by the Task Force as priority
recommendati ons for immediate attention by the Department of Mental
These priority recommendati ons are
Heal th and Mental Retardation.
consistently identified by family members of people with disabilities as
being of great importance to them. Furthermore, they can be immediately
addressed by the Department.
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INFORMATION SERVICES

Access to appropriate, accurate, timely information is vital for the
well-being of people with disabilities and their families. On the other
hand, not having access to the information is costly, not only in terms
of time lost or money spent on wasted phone calls, but also because
often the window of opportunity to remediate the effects of a specific
disability is lost.
Family morale suffers, as well, when appropriate
services cannot be located because families don't know where to turn to
find it.
The Task Force recognizes the complexity of this topic and
proposes no global solutions.
However, we are aware of information
service models which families have reported as helpful to them.
One
type is the statewide information service operated by the Maine Parent
Federation which responds to more than 3,200 contacts from families
annually.
This program, called SPIN, is designed to focus on the
informational needs of families of people with disabilities. The second
widely endorsed model is represented by York County Parent Awareness, a
program in southern Maine, managed by family members of people with
disabilities, designed to provide basic information services to parents
as well as connecting them with each other for further informational,
emotional or resource support.
RECOMMENDATION:
The Task Force recommends that every family in Maine have access to upto-date, responsive information services, including specific information
about disabilities, programs, entitlements and eligibility requirements.
The Task Force concurs with the finding of the Developmental Disabilities Council's Family Contribution Study which identified information
services as families top-rated need. This conclusion has been confirmed
as well by the Council's Consumer Satisfaction Survey and an information
survey conducted by the Department of Education.
It is imperative that
the Department address this need constructively.
ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS:
1.

The Department of Mental Heal th and Mental Retardation should
install a toll-free number to guide families to appropriate
information sources.

2.

The Department should use electronic and print media to inform
families of the availability of a central information and referral
source.

3.

Parents and people with disabilities should help develop and manage
any new information and referral systems.

4.

The Task Force advises that any information service system needs to
assure appropriate responses to families through caring followup
inquiries to them to ascertain that they have received appropriate
and useful information.
RESPITE CARE

Respite care is an essential element in family life, preventing needless
family trauma, helping to avoid family crisis, and providing renewed
care-giving energy. Families of people with disabilities are strong and
ES-3

dedicate themselves to meeting the needs of all their family members,
Like all of us, however,
including the person with disabilities.
families need to get away to refresh themselves. Without respite care,
often not possible for families of people with disabilities
this is
since trained care-givers familiar with the needs of the family are
often not available. The Department's Respite Care Program has made a
difference in the lives of hundreds of Maine families by providing them
Funds are limited, however, and many
with breaks from family care.
other families go without and rely upon the kindnesses of friends,
neighbors, and relatives for such services when they're available at
To maintain family health, respite care must be available to all
all.
families of people with disabilities in such amounts as allow the family
to maintain the health, safety, and well-being of all its members.
RECOMMENDATION:
The Department of Mental Heal th and Mental Retardation should offer
respite care to every family based on individual family needs.
ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS:
1.

To promote the well-being of all family members, respite care
should be available without cost to families regardless of income.

2.

The amount, type and frequency of respite care provided to families
must be flexible enough to meet their ever-changing family needs.

3.

Respite care should be off erect to families on a planned, scheduled,
predictable or even emergency basis, but not used as crisis
intervention. Similarly, crisis intervention should not be offered
to families as respite care.

4.

The Family Support Task Force recommends that all the Department's
respite care programs be administered by the Bureau of Children
with Special Needs' respite unit.

5.

The Task Force recommends the continued
respitality program on a statewide basis
families regardless of residence.

development of the
to be available to

FAMILY SUPPORT GROUPS
Families learn from each other. Families want to talk to other families
who are dealing with similar kinds of family situations as they are.
Exchanging ideas, lending emotional support, or guiding other families
to useful resources are all important functions of family groups. Many
families have reported that their primary source of emotional support
The Task Force has observed a dramatic
comes from these groups.
increase in the number of family groups in the past two years. Many of
these are informal groups, meeting regularly to conduct their business.
Many have developed programs to bring information to the group through
speakers, videos, print material, etc. However, most groups have little
opportunity to access funds to actualize these programs.
RECOMMENDATION:
The Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation should encourage
ES-4

the developm ent of family support groups statewid e and provide a small
amount of funding for their operatio n.
ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS:
1.

Training and technica l assistan ce funding should be availab le
through the Departm ent of Mental Health and Mental Retarda tion for
the developm ent of local family support groups and the enhancem ent
of existing groups statewid e.

2.

The Departm ent should develop a capacity to organiz e groups for
sibling s, fathers, grandpa rents, adoptive families and other family
members of people with disabil ities.

VIII. Additio nal Priority Recomm endation -- Health Care
Familie s of people with disabil ities have consiste ntly identifi ed health
The Task Force recogniz es that
care coverage as importan t to them.
We
health care coverage is the-eme rging social issue for the 1990's.
tion
Retarda
Mental
recogniz e. that the Departm ent of Mental Heal th and
does not carry primary respons ibility for shaping public policy
However , we believe that the Departm ent should
regardin g health care.
begin to equip itself with the requisi te knowledg e and skills to
particip ate as an active partner concern ing health care coverag e for its
constitu encies, includin g people with mental illness, mental retarda tion, autism, special needs and their families .
HEALTH CARE

The Task Force believes that quality health care is the right of all
families .
and their
includin g people with disabil ities
people,
Unfortu nately, our experien ce has been that people with disabil ities are
often denied health insuranc e complet ely, assigned to high risk pools
with higher co-paym ents, deducti bles and higher premium s, and as a
result are often depende nt upon public health insuranc e such as
Medicai d. Such dependen cy guarante es that families must remain poor to
maintain this coverage since Medicai d is an income eligible program .
Our belief is that families of people with disabil ities often find any
health insuranc e vehicle they can and hang on to it as long as possibl e,
always in fear that a change in their income, marital status, or health
of family members could jeopard ize their coverage .
RECOMMENDATION:

The Task Force recommen ds that heal th insuranc e coverag e should be
availab le to people with disabil ities and their family members on the
We recomme nd further that
same basis as people without disabil ities.
tion become knowled geRetarda
Mental
and
Health
the Departm ent of Mental
to obtain or maintain
ies
inabilit
families
g
able about barriers affectin
health care coverag e
present
the
to
ives
health insuranc e and of alternat
system.
ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS:
1.

Continue to impleme nt the Maine Heal th Plan with
people with disabil ities and their families .
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inclusio n

of

IX.

2.

The Department of Mental Heal th and Mental Retardation should
advocate with the federal government to remove deeming from
Medicaid policy for families with children with disabilities under
the age of twenty-one.

3•

The Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation in conjunction with advocacy groups should monitor recent legislation
requiring health insurance companies to provide coverage to people
with disabilities after a one-time exclusion for pre-existing
conditions.

Other Recommendations
ASSISTIVE TECHNOLOGY

The Department must develop the capacity and resources to make assistive
technology available to families to assist in the activities- of daily
living in order to promote greater independence, productivity, integration into the community and increased contributions to society.
COMMUNITY INTEGRATION & PUBLIC AWARENESS

The Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation should undertake
state-wide public awareness efforts to increase community support of
people with disabilities and their families.
CRISIS INTERVENTION

The Department of Mental Heal th and Mental Retard-ation should offer
er isis intervention services to people with disabilities and their
families throughout the life-cycle of the family member until the family
support system has been fully developed.
EARLY INTERVENTION/PREVENTION

The Task Force recommends that the Department of Mental Heal th and
Mental Retardation, in conjunction with Child Development Services and
the Department of Human Services, define its role in early intervention/
prevention services in such a way that children with disabilities and
their families receive needed early intervention services.
Early
intervention can also mean provision of needed services to a person with
disabilities at the earliest possible moment.
Such intervention can
reduce the effects of a disability, prevent further deterioration, and
lead to a more favorable prognosis.
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

In conj unction with the Department of Education, the Department of
Mental Health and Mental Retardation should assure that families with
disabilities have access to advocacy and educational services throughout
the child's school years.
FAMILY COUNSELING

The Task Force recommends that the Department of Mental Heal th and
Mental Retardation develop the capacity to offer families a full range
of counseling services.
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FINAN CIAL ISSUE S

suppo rts to obtai n
Fami 1 ies shoul d be offer ed addit ional finan cial
ng a famil y memb er
servi ces and purch ase items impo rtant to them in raisi
with a disab ility at home.
FUTURE PLANNING

Menta l Heal th and
The Task Force recom mends that the Depa rtmen t of
de fami lies with
Menta l Retar datio n estab lish the capa city to provi
d addre ss servi ces
plann ing for peopl e with disab ilitie s. Plann ing shoul
to fami lies at all
addre ssed in this repor t and shoul d be avail able
birth ,
point s:
times but espe ciall y durin g signi fican t trans ition
m,
syste
the schoo l
entra nce into presc hool servi ces, entra nce into
chang e of schoo ls, gradu ation and comm unity livin g.
voca tiona l
servi ces,
resid entia l
shoul d addre ss
Futur e plann ing
finan cial plann ing,
servi ces, trans porta tion, perso nal care assis tance ,
gene tic coun selin g,
recre ation and leisu re servi ces, famil y plann ing,
ce coord inati on,
conti nuing educ ation , respi te care, self-a dvoc acy, servi
legal plann ing, and wills , trust s and guard iansh ip.
INTEGRATED CHILD CARE

oppo rtuni ties for
The Task Force recom mends that integ rated child care
incre ased cost or
child ren with disab ilitie s be avail able at no
incon venie nce for fami lies.
RECREATION

n shoul d assur e
The Depar tment of Menta l Healt h and Menta l Retar datio
oppo rtuni ties
ve
recei
ies
famil
that peopl e with disab ilitie s and their
in progr ams
level
local
the
at
for recre ation al and leisu re activ ities
s.
ilitie
disab
ut
which are also avail able to peopl e witho
SELF-ADVOCACY

l Healt h and Ment al
The FSTF recom mends that the Depa rtmen t of Menta
acy group s, make
dvoc
self-a
and
Retar datio n, in conju nctio n with advoc acy
t the life span
ghou
throu
ties
avail able self-a dvoc acy train ing oppo rtuni
of the indiv idual with disab ilitie s.
SERVI CE COORDINATION

datio n shoul d off er
The Depar tment of Menta l Heal th and Menta l Retar
ces to peop le with
servi
n
quali ty, famil y-foc used servi ce coord inatio
prese nt needs and
the
both
ss
disab ilitie s and their famil ies to addre
famil y memb ers.
other
and
the futur e of the perso n with a disab ility
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Maine Planning & Advisory Council on Developmental Disabilities
State House Station #139
Augusta, Maine 04333
(207) 2.89-4213 or
1-800-244-3990

FAMILY BELIEF STATEMENTS

What is family support?
Families with members with disabilities contribute much to the economic
health and social fabric of the state, improving the quality of life for
all Maine families. Family support recognizes and respects the primary
It strives to
role of the family in the lives of family members.
support families in their natural roles by building upon their unique
It promotes normal patterns of
strengths as individuals and families.
living at home and in the community, maintains family unity, and
reunites families with members who have been placed out of the home.
Family supports are needed throughout the lifespan of the individual
with the disability. Family needs change over time, thus family support
must be flexible and responsive to the uniqueness of individual
families.
Family members with disabilities have preferences and personal aspirations to live and work, to learn and grow, and have relationships just
as others in the community.
Family support embraces the right of families to make choices based upon
Families must be viewed as making
individual family preferences.
significant public policy contributions to the choices offered by the
family support system.
Family supports should maximize the family's control over the services
and support they receive.
Families need opportunities to connect with similar families
purpose of sharing information, support, and ideas.

for the

Family support will help friends, neighbors, and citizens to better
understand, accept and include people with disabilities and their
families in community activities.
Family support recognizes that families are the experts and primary
They are the
decision makers about their children with disabilities.
constant in their child's life while the service system and personnel
within those systems change.
All children, regardless of disability, belong with families and need
enduring relationships with adults.
Families must receive the supports necessary to care for their children
with disabilities at home.
Family support embraces the right of adults to define their own family.

COMMUNITY INCLUSION BELIEF STATEMENTS

What is community inclusion?
Community inclusion is a basic human right, reflecting our society's
long-standing belief in democratic ideals.
Community inclusion
recognizes and respects the rights of all people to be included in all
aspects of community life. It recognizes that people with disabilities,
like all citizens, need the same access to community resources because
the community greatly influences a person's development, learning, and
contributions to society.
Community inclusion recognizes that all
people need to be involved in activities which confirm their sense of
worth as full and complete members of society.
Our focus should shift from people being in the community to being part
of the community.
The unity and well-being of the community requires its attending the
needs of all its members.
Community inclusion means celebrating the
gifts and capacities of all people as community members.
People are more satisfied when they have choices and can act on their
wishes and needs according to their own values and preferences.
People need and seek the acceptance, recognition, and respect that come
from satisfying relationships.
For children, friendships need to be
promoted.
For adults, relationships must be freely entered into.
People should be informed of and have the opportunity to act on all the
rights and duties of citizenship.
With the experience of being part of the regular classroom, students can
learn the academic and social skills needed to succeed in the real world
after they leave school.
People should have choices about where in the community they prefer to
live and have the right to decide which housing most closely matches
their preferences.
Work is a life activity through which an adult person's life experiences, satisfactions and self-esteem are significantly defined.
People
with disabilities should fully and equally participate in the work
force.
Physical accessibility, technology, and transportation are inseparably
linked to community inclusion.
They must be available to people with
disabilities and their families.

caring 1,

Aspen Ridge

•haring yo\lr
home

11 Liberty Drive
Bangor, Maine 04401

848,7537 or 1·600-367~3900

September 19, 1991
To Members of the Committee on Health, Social Services and
Economic Security:
The Maine Foster Parent Associatio n feels strongly that the
formation of a Departmen t of Child and Family Services is in
the best interest of children, families and the State of Maine.
We urge that prevention and early interventi on be. the goal and
that this be reflected in the mission of this new Departmen t
by the directive to screen families into the system upon referral
rather than out as is presently the case.
Regar.ding items seven a.nd eight from "options under discussion ",
it seems ideal to us that a family be assigned one worker,
responsib le for assessmen t of that family's needs who would
also continue to function as broker and advocate for that family.
This family caseworke r would design, coordinate qnd oversee
an individua lized plan which would neither neglect nor overlap
services essential to that family's well being. This would
be of benefit, not only to the family which would have an ongoing
relationsh ip with one person but for social workers whose
present compartme ntalized view of his or her client limits
interventi on options.
Givan the large percentag e of state wards who are adjudicate d
we would also urge that existing informatio n from the Departmen t
of Correction s be incorpora ted into a central informatio n and
intake system and the formation of a family court be considered .
As the largest single provider group to state wards, Maine Foster
Parent Associatio n expects to work closely with the committee
charged with the developme nt of regional boards which would
plan and implement appropria te services for Maine's children.
We thank you for this opportuni ty to express our opinions and
concerns and look forward to an interactiv e relationsh ip with
this and future committee s.

ly,
Goss

President
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MEMORANDUM:
TO:

Speci al Comm ission on Gover nment al Restr ucturi ng
Comm ittee on Health , Socia l Servic es and Econo mic Secur ity

FROM:

Yi" '\~
Marga ret Marsh all, Chair
lessne ss
Home
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Force
Task
gency
Intera

RE:

Interi m Repor t

DATE:

Septem ber 20, 1991

f1"\~
&

Housin g Oppo rtunit ies

###### ###### ###### ###### ###### ###### ###### ###### ###### ###### ######

######

Housin g
On behal f of the Intera gency Task Force on Home lessne ss and
repor t.
m
Oppo rtunit ies I submi t the follow ing comme nts on the interi
Sectio n III - Initia l Findin gs:
Interi m
The Task Force concu rs with all findin gs ident ified in the
Repor t.
Sectio n IV - Optio ns Under Discu ssion:
comme nts to
The Task Force , at the reque st of the Comm ittee, limits our
the follow ing option s as prior ities.
Option 7:
Comme nts:

Develo p a centr al inform ation and intake system for all
servic es.
This would provid e the "One stop Shopp ing" recomm ended by the
Task Force in the repor t "By Sundow n" submi tted to the
comm ittee.

State House Station 130, Augusta Maine 04333 -

Offices located at 219 Capitol Street

Page 2

Option 8:
Comments:

Create a unified case management system for families with
primary responsibili ty vested in a single lead agency.
Again, the focus is on the "One Stop Shopping". After the
initial call the client is referred to an agency to develop
a program for that person or family and take on the
responsibili ty of assuring that the client is being served.
"If you don't get help, call me back." (Page 13, By Sundown
report.)

Option 11:

Group overlapping, duplicating, and closely related
services, and locate each group in one department or
agency.

Comments:

This option would eliminate the need for the client to go
from one agency to another.
It would eliminate the
fragmentatio n of services.

Option 12:
.,.

Regardless of the configuration of State agencies, raise
the coordination and collaboration to priority--sta fus. Provide a strong interdepartm ental coordinating mechanism
with authority to mediate disagreement s.

Comments:

A Board or Commission established with a office and staff
support at the Executive level to ensure that coordination
and collaboratio n would take place.

/LC,,---A--~~
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Advocating
Self Help & Self Reliance
For Maine Citizens

132 STATE STREET, P.O. BOX 5402, AUGUSTA, MAINE 04332-5402 (207) 622-5838

FAX (207) 622--0314

From:

Committee ori Health, Social Services, and Economic
Security
U{
.
\.
Dana Totman, President

Subject:

Government Restructurin g

Date:

September 19, 1991

To:

The Maine Community Action system is a statewide service delivery
mechanism for providing services to low income families and
individuals. Our system serves 100,000 different Maine families
annually. We maintain 22 full time offices, all which provide
intake, information, referral and various programmatic services.
Additionally , we provide these same services at over 100
itinerant sites. Collectively we have approximatel y 1300
personnel delivering 75 million dollars of services and programs
to Maine's families. Our funding comes from nearly all state
departments. We deliver education, health, energy, housing,
transportatio n, employment, income transfer, case management,
economic development, volunteer, nutrition, and advocacy related
services~·
Our system is comprised of eleven community based organization s.
In some capacity we serve each of the eleven consumer groups
identified by the committee. With this as a background I'm sure
you'll agree our interest in this committee's work is very great.
We could provide lengthy and detailed comments on each of the 19
options. We will, however, limit our comments to three general
recommendati ons and one specific recommendati on.
1.

We suggest you approach the restructuring from the
perspective of two consumer groups: people with mental
or physical disabilities or problems and people with
economic or social problems.

2.

We suggest you promote the State's ability to plan,
contract, monitor and track social service programs.

Aroostook County Action Program, Inc. • Coastal Economic Development Corp. , Community Concepts, Inc.
Mid-Coast Human Resource Council• Penquis Community Action Ptogram • People's Regional Opportunity Program
Waldo County Committee for Social Action • Washington-Hancock Community Agency
Western Maine Community Action, Inc.• York County Community Action Corp.

Committee on Health, Social Services,
and Economic Security
September 19, 1991
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3.

We recommend that you promote the abilities of
community based organizations to provide programs and
services which are effectively coordinated and easily
accessible.

4.

We offer specific recommendations related to option
four should you eliminate the Division of Community
Services. These comments are attached in the form of a
recent letter to the governor.

Again we are very interested in the work of this commission and
would be pleased to share information and ideas as you proceed.
Thank you.

Adl'ocati11g
Self Ilelp & Self Relinnce
For Mnine Citizens

(207) 622-5838
132 STATE STREET, P.O. BOX 5402, AUGUSTA, MAINE 04332-5402

FAX (207) 622--0314

Augu st 30, 1991
The Hono rable John R. McKe rnan, Jr.
Gove rnor of Main e
State Hous e Stati on #1
Augu sta, Main e 04333
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ily Agency
Waldo County Commiltoo for Social Action • Washington-Hancock Commun
Corp.
Action
ily
Wostorn Maine Communily Action, Inc. • York County Commun
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2.

3.

4.

5.

curr entl y
The com mun ity acti on agen cies are all
with MSHA. The
deli veri ng prog rams thro ugh con trac ts cies is
rela tion ship betw een MSHA and the agen
w a smo oth
exc elle nt. This rela tion ship will allo
ting and
tran siti on of LIHEAP as exis ting con trac
prog ram mati c
imal
min
with
used
be
repo rtin g syst ems can
disr upti on.
and exp erie nce
The indi vidu al with the mos t exp erti se
Bate s, is now
rge
Geo
,
ram
prog
adm inis teri ng the LIHE AP
. With fede ral
the Dire ctor of Ener gy Pr~g rams for MSHA
is the pers on
fund ing unc erta inti es and dela ys, Geo rgeAP in diff icu lt
bes t prep ared to effe ctiv ely man age LIHE
time s.
othe r MSHA
The LIHEAP prog ram is con sist ent with
ific ant piec e
sign
very
a
are
prog ram s. Hea ting cos ts
tal sub sidi es,
of ove rall hou sing cos ts in Main e. Ren
hou sing are
me
inco
low
hou sing reha b, furn ace rep air,
LIHE AP.
to
oses
all MSHA prog rams with sim ilar purp
ram can be
The data asso ciat ed with the LIHEAP prog
and
arch
rese
inva luab le info rma tion for hou sing
60,0 00
on
tion
rma
plan ning . The MSHA wil l have info
y leve l
panc
occu
,
type
t,
Main e hom es incl udin g age, cos
re MSHA
futu
with
ist
and con diti on. This data will ass
plan ning effo rts.
rati ng prog ram s
The MSHA has sign ific ant exp erie nce ope d par ties on·
thir
to
go
that have fina ncia l assi stan ce
In home loan prog ram s
beh alf of low inco me citi zen s.
ir prog ram s the
repa
the fund s go to bank s, in home
subs idy prog ram s
t
ren
fund s go to con trac tors and in
LIHEAP prog ram
the
ly
ilar
Sim
fund s go to land lord s.
The thir d part y
ors.
vend
requ ires fund s to go to fuel
AP as for othe r
reci pien t conc ept is the same for LIHE
MSHA prog ram s.
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Tra nsfe rrin g LIHEAP to MSHA will caus e
mai ntai n
cies
agen
disr upti on. The com mun ity acti on
and make
nts
lica
app
over 100 outr each site s for LIHEAP
cies
agen
The
over 5,00 0 home vis its to app lica nts.
get
bud
on,
prov ide outr each , elig ibil ity dete rmi nati proc essi ng,
k
cou nsel ing, ben efit dete rmi nati on, chec
00 clie nts at a
and vend or paym ents to each of the 60,0 to con tinu e
cos t of only $26. The MSHA is prep ared
this effi cien t and effe ctiv e syst em.
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tran sfer red to the Bure au
We reco mme nd the Head Sta rt prog ram be Dep artm ent of Human
of Chi ld and Fam ily Serv ices with in the
Serv ices for the foll owi ng reas ons :
dren and
Head Sta rt is a prog ram tha t serv es chil
1.
fam ilies like the Bure au does .
2.

3.

4.

ices com pone nts
Head Sta rt's nut ritio n and soc ial serv
and are dire ctly
au
Bure
are dire ctly link ed to this OHS
OHS fund ing.
by
d
orte
or ind irec tly fina ncia lly supp
care are
The link age betw een Head Sta rt and Day rati on and
ope
's
imp orta nt elem ents to the prog ram
s will enha nce
common adm inis trat ion of the two prog ram
the coo rdin atio n.
rece ive fund s
The Head Sta rt prov ider s all curr entl y
ady in plac e.
alre
from this Bure au so a rela tion ship is

< Gra nt be tran sfer red to
We reco mme nd the Com mun ity Serv ices Bloc} Dev elop men t for th~
ity
the Dep artm ent of Econ omic and Com mun
foll owi ng reas ons :
oses of the
The re are many sim ilar itie s in the purp
1.
and the
Com mun ity Dev elop men t Bloc k Gra nt prog ram
.
Com mun ity Serv ices Bloc k Gra nt prog ram
2.

3.

4.

G) prog ram
The Com mun ity Serv ices Bloc k Gra nt (CSB the
to
requ ires a degr ee of advo cacy rela ted d prog ram s. This
vere
deli
e
stat
r
othe
of
resp onsi ven ess
the CSBG prog ram
effo rt wou ld be gre atly com prom ised if
the same
were hous ed in a depa rtme nt that deli vers . The
ram
prog ram s bein g asse ssed by the CSBG prog elop men t
Dev
ity
mun
Com
and
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Dep artm ent of Econ
prov ides the app ropr iate neu tral ity.
ides
The flex ibil ity of the CSBG prog ram prov ners hips and
part
lop
deve
to
es
sign ific ant opp ortu niti
mun ity prob lem s.
'inn ova tive appr oach es to add ress ing com
prog ram s crea tes
The sim ilar flex ibil ity of othe r DECO
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both are
The CSBG prog ram and mos t DECO prog rams
l with
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This
lly.
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prog ram mati c dec isio ns made
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ram
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The Maine Commu nity Action Agenci es have a great intere st in the
future of these three program s. We recogn ize that the issues are
comple x and the decisio ns on the approp riate agenci es to
No one will feel the
admini ster them will be far reachin g.
than the 100,000 Maine
more
s
program
effect of change s in these
urge you to consid er
We
es.
agenci
familie s served by our member
action s to take
what
ine
determ
you
these recomm endatio ns as
If
nity Servic es.
Commu
of
n
Divisio
relativ e to the future of the
in
es
agenci
action
ity
commun
of
rs
I or any of the other directo
Maine can be of assista nce to you or your staff on these matter s,
feel free to call upon our servic es. We share your desire to
serve the Maine familie s who rely on these program s for a better
I can be reached at (207) 442-796 3 if you wish to discus s
life.
these issues in greate r detail .
Thank you for your consid eration .
Sincer ely,
~C~

~~'-

Dana W. Totman
Presid ent
DWT:ps g

MAI NE ASSOCIATION OF REHABILITATION SERVICES
P.O. Box 227 - Belfast, ME 04915 - 207-338-2080

PRESIDENT
Harold Siefken
Group Home Foundation_, Inc.
Belfast

VICE PRESIDENT
Richard Sprague
MDI Helpers, Inc.

Septe mber 19, 1991

Bar Harbor

TREASURER
Deborah Beam
Tri-County Mental Health Services, Inc.
Social Learning Center
Lewiston

SECRETARY
Richard Brown
Charlotte White Center

on
Comm ission
Spec ial
Restr uctur ing
Socia l
Comm ittee on Healt h,
Econo mic Secu rity
state House stati on #13
Augu sta, Me 04333

Gove rnme ntal
Servi ces

and

Dover-Foxcroft

Dear Chair perso ns:
Central Aroostook A.R.C.
Presque Isle

Cerebral Palsy Center
Portland

Community Support Services
Recource Center
-Biddeford

Elmhurst, Inc.
Bath

Goodwill Industries of Maine, Inc.
Portland

Green Valley A.R.C.
Island Falls

Independ enceA.R .C.
Brunswick

Ken-a-Set A.R.C.
Waterville

Mobius, Inc.

will be unabl e to atten d the heari ng on
Septe mber 20, 1991.1 Howe ver, I am enclo sing a
copy of a posit ion paper that the Maine
Servi ces
Reha bilita tion
of
Asso ciatio n
title d
year
this
earli er
devel oped
and
Restr uctur ing
for
Recom mend ations
t.
rnmen
Gove
state
strea mline
I

This paper repre sents the posit ion of the
memb ership and was devel oped by the memb ership
as a whole . As a resu lt, the twen ty-fiv e
these
suppo rt
fully
agenc ies
memb er
.
recom mend ations
Thank you for your cons idera tion.

Damariscotta

Multiple Handicapped Center
of Penobscot Valley
Bangor

Northern Aroostook Alternatives, Inc.
Van Buren

Harol d Siefk en
Presi dent

0 HI
Bangor

Pathway's, Inc.
Auburn

Pottle Hill, Inc.
Mechanic Falls

Resources for the
Developmentally Disabled
Portland

Sandy River Rehabilitation Center
Dryden

Sebasticook Farms
St. Albans

Southern Aroostook A.R.C.
Houlton

Sunrise County Handicap ped Program s
Machais

The Coastal Worksho p
Camden

Wordfor d's, Inc.
Portland

Enc.

March

26,

1991

MAINE ASSOCIA TION OF REHABI LITATIO N SERVICE S
RECOMM ENDATIO NS FOR RESTRU CTURING AND STREAM LINING
STATE GOVERNMENT
I.

II.

INTROD UCTION
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result
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capita l
both
up
drives
This scena rio
agenc ies and often
state
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effort s
duplic ates
costs,
progra m
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safety
signif icant
in
result
not
does
improv ement s.
ON HUMAN
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STAND ING
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THAT
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AND
PUBLIC
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MARS

MARS RECOMMENDS THAT:
TO BE A MAJOR PART OF THE
CONTINUE
NATIONAL ACCREDITATION
1.
AMONG PRIVAT E PROVID ERS
ES
SERVIC
FORMULA FOR ASSURING QUALITY OF
AND AGENCIES IN THE COMMUNITY.
NATION AL
MANDATING
IN
INVOLV ED
BUREAUS
THREE
THE
2.
IATION
ASSOC
MAINE
THE
AND
ACCRE DITATI ON, IN COOPE RATION WITH MARS
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IPATIN
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SURVEY
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RESIDE NTIAL
PRIVAT E
OF
FULL
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IES
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NG
BRINGI
OF
COST
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COMPL IANCE WITH
ACCRE DITATI ON CYCLE .
THE NATION AL
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3. THESE STATE AGENC IES EXERT
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TO MINIM IZE
ACCRE DITING BODIES
PRIVAT E
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TO
COSTS
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STAND ARDS, AND THEREF ORE
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ADULTS WITH DISAB ILITIE S BE
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OF
PROVID ERS
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BODIE S. THIS
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ROFIT AND
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PROVID ERS,
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FOR-PR OFIT AGENCY PROVID ERS.
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III.

PRIVAT IZATION OF SERVICE S
Service s
Rehab ilitatio n
of
Associ ation
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areas:
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with
deal
this area
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servic
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manage ment;
case
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will result
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commun ity
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compe tition,
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individ ual choice , create
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manage ment has been done by state agency
Histor ically, case
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case
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form
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individ uals
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Service
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It is
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MARS RECOMMENDS THAT:
1. THE DEPARTMENTS OF HUMAN SERVICE S AND MENTAL HEALTH AND MENTAL
AMEND THE
TO
AGENCI ES
PRIVATE
WITH
RETARD ATION WORK TOGETHER
FOR CASE
BILLING
PARTY
THIRD
ALLOW
TO
PLAN
MEDICA ID
STATE
S.
MANAGEMENT BY PRIVATE VENDOR
BE APPLIED
ACCRED ITATION STANDARDS
2. NATIONA L
G.
FUNDIN
ID
AND BE A PREREQ UISITE FOR MEDICA

TO THIS SERVICE

AND THE PRIVATE PROVID ERS AND COMMUNITY
STATE AGENCI ES
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INTERE
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IV.
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Septemb er 19, 1991
Special Commiss ion on Governm ental Restruc turing
Committ ee on Health, Social Services and Economi c Security
state House Station #13
Augusta , Me 04333
Dear Chairpe rsons:
I will be unable to attend the hearing on Septemb er 20, 1991.
I am a member of the Govenor 's Commiss ion to Analyze the Service
Delivery System for Persons With Mental Retarda tion and Co-Chai r of
the Employm ent and Residen tial Service s Subcomm ittee. While the
Commiss ion has not complete d its work yet, I am enclosin g a copy of
the Report and Recomm endations of the Subcomm ittee for your
informa tion.
Thank you for your conside ration.
Sincere ly,

/J ½ ~-

Harold Siefken
Enc.

June 5, 1991
EMPLOYMENT AND RESIDENTIAL SERVICES SUBCOMMITTEE
REPORT AND RECOMMENDATIONS
DMH&MR; Eliza beth
Mem bers: Ruth Bene dict, OHS; Rich ard Estab rook , Date Lowe , Gree n
;
Inc.
Gran them , OHS; Char lene Kinn elly, Upli ft,
, Co-C hair; Jame s
Vall ey Asso ciati on for Reta rded Citiz ens, Inc. er Home Oper ator;
Fost
Meha n, Kata hdin Frien ds, Inc. ; Bets y Rush ,
hair.
Haro ld Siefk en, Grou p Home Foun datio n, Inc. , Co-C

s:
The Sub- comm ittee revie wed the follo wing docu ment
Prov iders
ial
Main e Asso ciati on of Priv ate Resi dent
nt
Sugg estio ns for a More Effi cien t Stat e Gove rnme - Reco mme ndati ons
Main e Asso ciati on of Reh abili tatio n Serv ices
nt
for Rest ructu ring and Strea mlin ing Stat e Gove rnme
Citiz ens with
e's
Medi caid Fina ncin g of Serv ices for Main
Ment al Reta rdati on: A Follo w-up Repo rt
of All Perso ns
Prop osed Rule s to Clar ify and Exte nd the Righ ts
with Ment al Reta rdati on
A Plan for Peop le - Part II
meet ings, the SubWhil e revie wing thes e docu ment s, durin g seve ral
curr ent state of
comm ittee had wide rang ing disc ussio ns abou t the chan ges in the
comm unity serv ice deliv ery, its prob lems , theserv ices that meet
deliv ery of serv ices , the prob lems in deliv ering
le with ment al
the need s of the enti re popu latio n of peop
retar datio n and how is it goin g to be done .
Among the many thing s that were discu ssed ,
raise d:

some key poin ts were

g comm unity
1. ther e is littl e subs tanti ve disag reem ent amon comm unity
abou t
serv ice prov iders or the Sub-C ammi ttee memb ers vidu aliza tion of
indi
on
asis
integ ratio n or the incre ased emph
serv ice prov ision ;
rdat ion is
2. the popu latio n of peop le with ment al retaor form erly
ently
curr
e
thos
comp osed of four majo r grou ps ic scho ol more than
insti tutio nali zed, thos e who grad uated from publ
nali zed, lived at
tutio
insti
5 or 10 year s ago, thos e who were neve r
for them , and
care
to
home and whos e pare nts are no long er able
from publ ic
d
uate
grad
thos e who are read y to or have rece ntly
scho ol;
the diffe ring
3. the serv ice deliv ery syste m must ackn owle dge
need s of thes e dive rgen t popu latio n grou ps;
a rese arch
4. the Bure au of Ment al Reta rdati on must deve loprole in the
ip
and deve lopm ent capa bilit y and assum e a lead ersh
serv ice deliv ery syste m;
1

5. if no additi onal resou rces are made availa ble then the
ar
recom menda tions of the Plan for People - Part II and other simil
while
way,
al
minim
most
the
in
t
excep
plans can not be implem ented,
s
contin uing to meet the differ ing needs of the popul ations group
descri bed in parag raph 2.
onal
All of the discu ssions conclu ded with ''Wher e will the additi the
of
tions
menda
recom
the
money come from to develo p and implem ent
there
Plan for Peopl e - Part II and other simil ar docum ents?" since
reor
more
ate
gener
ble
are only two ways to make income availa
ing
follow
the
s
offer
tee
ommit
alloca te existi ng money the Sub-C
recom menda tions:
1. That a "pool ed-loa n" progra m be develo ped throug h the
state
effor ts of one or more state- wide provi der assoc iation s and below
offer
to
be
govern ment. The purpo se of the progra m would
If
marke t rate financ ing for capit al proje cts and cash flow loans. ble
possi
not
is
ses
a revolv ing loan fund for cash flow purpo
the
throug h a progra m of this nature then state govern ment and
nt
ishme
establ
the
to
legis lature should give seriou s consi derati on
of such a fund.
-

2. That the Burea u of Menta l Retar dation develo p a "resea rch
u of
and develo pment " capac ity. The centr al off ice of the Burea ated
dedic
be
can
Menta l Retar dation must have additi onal staff that
al
to becom ing exper ts on state and feder al fundin g issue s, feder
from
es
sourc
g
legis lation and regul ation, new and innov ative fundin
y
both the priva te and public secto rs, as well as, the avail abilit
with
ders
of consu ltants to assis t commu nity servic e provi
ally
progra mmati c issues and proble ms. This inform ation is not gener
date
to
up
availa ble now and must be to insure a well design ed and
servic e deliv ery system .
3. That a "cost analy sis" of curre nt and future rules and
ation
regul ations be done to insure that the added cost of the regul
are justif ied and funded by the agency propo sing the regul ation.
4. That the Depar tment of Menta l Healt h and.M ental Retar dation
al,
should get out of the delive ry of direc t servic es - instit ution and
es
servic
al
ssion
profe
and
acy,
advoc
manag ement ,
case
conce ntrate on develo ping and manag ing the in-hou se system
the
neces sary to ensure that the resou rces neces sary to deliv er
ed.
utiliz
tively
effec
and
desire d servic es are availa ble
5. That the recom menda tions of the Medic aid Finan cing of
-up
Servic es for Maine 's citize ns with Menta l Retar dation - A Followthe
se
increa
to
need
the
Repor t, espec ially those dealin g with
abilit y of the Depar tment of Menta l Healt h and Menta l Retar dation
ation
to manag e a medic aid funded servic e progra m, the under utiliz parts
those
of
fer
trans
of Title - XIX at Pinela nd Cente r and the
l
of the Medic aid progra m that fund progra ms for peopl e with menta
retard ation from DHS to DMH&MR be implem ented.
2

6. That the state instit ution s, Pinela nd Cente r, Elizab eth
by
Levins on Cente r, Aroos took Resid ential Cente r, be fully funded of
part
ing
financ
ntly
curre
Title - XIX and the Gener al Fund money
sary
these state instit ution s be used to financ e the neces
e
servic
nity
commu
ed
expand
develo pment and on-go ing costs of the
there
ntly
(curre
money
Fund
al
delive ry system . The "freed -up" Gener
t
is $10 millio n in Gener al Fund money in Pinela nd Cente r's budge
the
but
mming
progra
XIX
alone) could be used to "seed" Title
the
major ity should remain "pure" state -funds in order to retain to
sary
neces
mming
progra
requir ed flexi bility to do the innov ative
l
meet the needs of the many popul ations of peopl e with menta
retard ation .
7. That the Maine Advis ory Comm ittee on Menta l Retar dation
make
monit or the imple menta tion of these recom menda tions and
rs
membe
and
,
quart erly statu s repor ts to the Gover nor, Legis lature
tion.
menta
imple
of the Gover nor's Comm ission on the progr ess of
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Maine Trar1sit Association
Serving the transportation needs of Maine's
people from Fort Kent to Kittery

Seotember 18, 1991
Mr. Roland Caron, Co-Chair
Ms. Rosalyne Bernstein, Co-Chair
Special Commission on Governmenal
Restructuring Committee
State House Station 13
Maine State Legislature
Augusta, ME 04333
Dear Mr. Caron and Ms. Bernstein:
0-A be h a 1f ¥0 f t h e Ma i n e Tr a n s i t As s o c i a t i o n , I wo u 1d 1 i k e t o t a k e t h. i s
opportunity to applaud your efforts in restructuring State Government
The following comments are synthesized
to meet its citizens needs.
I hope the
from a discussion our association tield this past week.
comments are helpful to you and your ourpose.

1.

I don't think the State of Maine realizes there are a variety
of transportation programs which serve the State. There are
at least seventeen transportation providers who contract with
various bureaus within the Department of Human Services, Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation and Department of Transportation. All of these contracts with all of
these different bureaus are for the same thing - purchasing
mobility for Maine's citizens.

2.

The problem above would be relieved by assigning one
department/bureau to oversee purchased public/social
service transportation contracts with the State. Not only
would the operators be relieved of countless hours of bureaucratic
paper pushing, but the State could channel personnel
resources into areas where they are really needed. The State,
by having a single agency responsible for transportation
would also cut down on the amount of duplicative services
it is buying simply because one agency/bureau would make
sure contracts are coordinated. Because various State
agencies and bureaus purchase transportation services from
a number of orivate/public agencies the consumer is most
often at a loss as to which system to ride.

Androscoggin Valley COG

Community Concepts

Greater Portland Council of Governments

Regional Transportation Program

Aroostook Regional Transportation

Coastal Transportation

Greater Portland Transn District

Waldo County Transportation

Blddelord - Saco - 008 Transit Committee

Downeast Transportation

Kennebec Valley CAP

Washington-Hancock CAP

The Bus

Eastern Transportation

Penquis CAP

Western Maine Transportation

P.R.O.P.

YCCAC Transportation

Casco Bay island Transn District

3.

regu lato ry
Pres entl y ther e is real ly no tech nica l or whic
h
t
sigh
over
the
all
agen cy resp onsi ble for
le set of
sing
no
is
e
Ther
n.
is need ed in tran spor tatio
whic h
tran spor tatio n safe ty regu latio ns or sour ceor tohelp in
ce
stan
assi
l
nica
oper ator s can go for tech
gear ing up for the late st tech nolo gies .

maze of bure aucr atic
Tran spor tatio n serv ices toda y oper ate in a vast
aus do not even know that
depa rtme nts, agen cies and bure aus. Some bure
Both the stat e and oper ator s are intran spor atio n serv ices exis t.
be a strea mlin ing of the
volv ed in too much pape r work ; ther e need s ngto one depa rtme nt resp onsi ble
proc ess whic h can best be achi eved by havi
That agen cy
in the stat e.
for the purc hase of tran spor tatio n serv ices
prog rams in the fiel d.
would also prov ide tech nica l assi stan ce to the
S. -Ln c e re 1y , .,.

{WAp»,

KsUJJcy

Eu ge ~e R. Sk i b i t s k y
Pres iden t
1

ERS: jh

Yor k Cou nty
Com mu nity Act ion Cor por atio n

Telepho ne: (207) 324-5762
324-3928
283-1446
748-1766
247-3665

11 Cottage St. / P. 0. Box 72 / Sanford , ME 04073

Septe mber,

1991

Rosal yne Berns tein, Co-C hair
Rolan d Caron , Co-C hair
Spec ial Comm ission on Gove rnmen tal Restr uctur ing
Secu rity
Comm ittee on Healt h, Socia l Servi ces & Econo mic
State House Stati on 13
Augu sta, Maine 04333
Dear Ms.

Berns tein and Mr.

Caron ,

0£
varie ty
a
provi ding
Agenc y
Trans porta tion
Regio nal
As a
would
contr act with the State , I
under
trans porta tion servi ces
ittee's Inter im Repo rt.
Comm
the
on
like to o££er comm ents
to work with~ n,
Giv~ the extre mely brie£ time line that you have
0£
accur acy
and
ty
clari
the
£or
I would like to both comme nd you
0£
r
numbe
a
rt
suppo
and
ittee,
0£ the Comm
initi al £indi ngs
the
rt.
Repo
the optio ns liste d in the Inter im
and evalu ation is
Optio n #9 - Elim inatio n 0£ multi ple contr actin g
two £isca l years
have
a high prior ity £or YCCAC where we not only
multi ple
but
,
9/30)
10/1or
(7/1- 5/30
£or State contr acts
erly
quart
or
ly
month
and
clien t-spe ci£ic contr acts
lengt hy,
hed.)
attac
Aging
on
y
(Repo rt £or our Area Agenc
repor ting £arms .
servi ce provi ded requi res a comp uter and two
0£
units
0£
Track ing
0£ contr act
amoun t
relat ively small
a
£or
£ull time sta££ ,
the
ing
reduc
wind up
These admi nistr ative costs
dolla rs.
s.
group
t
targe
contr act dolla rs avail able £or direc t servi ce to
Burea u 0£ Medic al Servi ces curre ntly allow s
The
#13
Optio n
gs via comp uter
Medi caid provi ders to elect ronic ally subm it billin
expen ditur e
time
more
requi res
The proble m is that it
modem .
desp ite
ursed
provi der, and we are not reimb
to the
(and cost)
tion
porta
trans
Since
poten tial £or major savin gs by the State .
ed
wledg
ackno
not been adjus ted to re£le ct
provi ders rates have
tive
incen
is !!Q.
servi ce cost incre ases since Octob er 1985, there
ss.
proce
ient
e££ic
£or us to use this more
As a provi der recei ving over 20 di££e rent
#18
&
#15
Optio n
Over the
issue .
sourc es 0£ £unds , categ orica l £undi ng is a major
have grown more
last sever al years as £ede ral and state resou rces
servi ces has
other )
scarc e, and deman d £or trans porta tion (and
a "triag e" type
use
begun to
our contr acts have
incre ased,
dire need,
most
the
in
ents
only those Maine resid
appro ach:

e

United
way

Other Locations:
Head Start
Program

Biddeford Communit y
Action Center

Kittery Communit y
Action Center

P.O. Box U, Wentworth St.
Biddeford, Maine 04005
2B2-6290

Ross Center, Washingto n St.
Biddeford, Maine 04005
282-5513

Communit y Center, Cole St.
Kittery, Maine 03904
439-2699
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are
institu tional ization ,
or
neglec t
those at risk of abuse,
The concep t of "an ounce of preven tion"
service .
targete d for
more specif ic require ments are placed on
and
More
has been lost.
and
Less
they can be provide d with.
what
who can be served, and
11
nance
mainte
health
the
on
placed
been
emphas is has
less
an
organi zation" (HMO) approac h to minimi zing the serious ness of
ntion.
interve
costly
less
early,
indivi dual's problem s by
and
meetin gs
nation al
and
state
region al,
at
year
Every
health
to
access
of
lack
of
issue
the
hearing s,
Congre ssional
like
In a rural state
care, trainin g, and emplpy ment is raised.
if a
place,
in
were
network
care
even if the best health
Maine,
is
e
servic
the
,
doctor
the
to
person does not have a way to get
in
remain
to
wishing
elderly
The same is true for
value.
of no
for
job
a
get
to
their own homes, handica pped people wanting
have been trained , or a single parent needing to get
they
which
If
employ ment.
their childre n to day care and be free to find
funded
uately
inadeq
there is no private automo bile availa ble, the
public transp ortatio n system in Maine may be a poor second choice
We will nev~r be
be unable to respond to their needs.
that m~y
every
on
trains
and
in a positio n where big cities with buses
where
get
reside nts a variety of choice s on how to
offer
corner
Policy
But the lack of a State Transp ortatio n
they need to go.
safe
provide quality ,
and
servic es
to
access
maximi ze
to
least
the
for
transp ortatio n (not merely what a Bureau can get
safety
or
g
trainin
ng,
licensi
to
regard
t
withou
of money,
amount
to
looking forward
are
standa rds) means that Maine' s citizen s
.
shrink
s
dollar
as
ty
less and less mobili
As a member of the Maine Transi t Associ ation (repres enting public
provid ers throug hout the State) , I would urge the
transp ortatio n
your
in
questio n
fundam ental
consid er one
Commi ttee to
's
person
a
as
le
valuab
as
only
is
e
servic
If any
delibe ration s:
of
all
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structu
to
way
better
a
there
ability to access it, is
greate r
providi ng
By
the State?
by
the servic es provide d
and
ers,
Provid
n
ortat~o
Transp
al
the Region
through
mobili ty
e
believ
I
l,
genera
in
es
servic
based
on commun ity
focusin g
11
number
growing
the
to
h
approac
HMO"
everyo ne will benefi t from a
of seriou s problem s facing Maine and its citizen s.
I would be happy to provide
might require .

c~ ev ~

Sincer ely,

Connie Garber
Transp ortatio n Directo r
Attachm ent

any

furthe r

inform ation

that

you

Souther~ Maine Area Agency

on Aging

QUARTERLY SERVICE RCPORT FORM
YE.AR.-.TO-DATE __TRA.NS.PO.R.TATION. STATISTIC S

3ERVICE PROVIDER .,_,....--····--..... ---·-.. -...-....-..................--·-·---(EAR-TO-DA TE UNDUPLICA TED
:)ASSEN.GERS

REPORT PERIOD _____ ...........;t~oc...-_ _ _ __
Code

Number

u

______ RESIDENCE

R

{EAR-TO-DA TE NUMBER OF PASSENGER MILES
PASSENGER CHARACTE RISTICS

1.

AGES:

6 0 - 6 4 ·---·-·····-·-·
6 5 - 6 9 ··-·····..........-...,....

....

70-74 - - - -

90-94 _ _ __
95-99 _ _ __
100+

7 0- 7 9-·-·-··--

80- 84 ~ - - -

----

85-89

Male _ _ __ __Female _ _ _ _ _ __

2.

SEX:

3.

ETHNIC ORIGIN: a)
b)
c>
d>

American Indian/ Aleutia'n
Asian Paci:fic Islander
Black, Not Hispanic Origin
White, Not Hispanic Origin
e) Hispanic
:f) Re:fused

i ..

Total Minority

4.

ENGLISH SPEAKING _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ NON-ENGLISH SPEAKING _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

5.

PRIMARY LANGUAGE~

E,.

POVERTY LEVEL: a) 100% or below

01 _ _ yrench
02 ____Spanish
0!4: ___ Am.Sign
14 ___ChineSE,>
Italian
31
41. ___.Maliseet

Minority
Non-Mino rity

7.

FRAIL/DISA BLED:

DEFINITIO NS ON THE REVERSE

43 ___ Micmac

47 _ _ Paasamaqu oddy
54 _ _ Russian
55 _ _Swedish
___Other

b) 125¾ or below
Minority
.
Non-Minor ity. _ _

DE MO GR AP HIC DE FIN ITI
ON S
MI NO RIT Y BL DE RL Y:

Pe rso ns ag ed 60 + wh o.
ere ei th er : 1-~11eric,
In di an /A las ka n Na tiv
rn
e; As ia n/ Pa ci fic Is la
~d er ; Bl ac k, no t of
Hi sp an ic or ig in ; or
Hi sp an ic.
FR Ai L/D ISA BL ED ELDERL
Y:
Pe rso ns 2g ed 60 + hB
me nta l di sa bi lit y, in
vin g a ph ys ic2 l or
clu di ng ha vi~ g Al zh
eim er 's di se as e or a
ne ur ol og ica l or or ga
ni c br ain di so rd er of
the Al zh eim er' s ty pe
th at re st ric ts th e ab
,
ili ty of an in di vi du
al to )iv e in de pe nd en
tly ,
RURAL ELDERLY:
th e PS A.

Pe rso ns ag ed 60 + re sid
in g in ru nd cr ea s l•.
'ith in

Fo r ou r pu rp os ~ th es
e ci tie s an d tow ns
of 10 ,00 0+ wi ll be co
"U " fo r ur ba n:
de d
Au bu rn
Au gu sta
Ba ng or ...
Ba th
Bie l de fo rd

Br un sw ick
Go rha m
·Le wi sto n
Li me sto ne
Li sb on
'

Po rtl an d
Pre sq- ue Is le
Sa co ·
Sa nf or d
Sc arb or ou gh

.. So uth Po rtl an d
W ate rv ilJ e
W est bro ok
Wi nd ham
Yo rk

Al l ot he r ci tie s, tow
ns an d pl ac es wi ll. be
co de d "R ' 1 fo r ru ra l.

LOW-INCOME NON-MINORIT
Y ELDERLY: Al l pe rso
an nu al inc om e at or
ns ag ed 60 + wi th an
be low th e Fe de ra lly
es tab lis he d. 'po ve rty
EXCEPT th e m in or ity el
le ve l,
de rly , as de fin ed ab
ov e.

LOW-INCOME MINORITY EL
DERLY:
wi th an

M in or ity el de rly , as
nu al inc om e at or be
de fin ed ab ov e,
low
th ~ Fe de ra lly es ta bl
lev e 1.
ish ed po ve rty

Th ese mi no rit y ca te go
rie s ar e pr es cr ib ed
by an d de fin ed in 0M
Di re cti ve 15 , "R ac e
B
an d Et hn ic St an da rd s
fo r Fe de ra 1 St at is tic
an d Ad mi ni str ati ve Re
s
po rti ng , "S ta tis tic al
U. S. De pa rtm en t of Co
Po lic y Ha nd bo ok , 19 78
mm erc e, Of fic e of Fe
,
St an da rd s, P. 37 -3 8.
de ra l St at is tic s an d

Maine Association of Substance Abuse Programs Inc.
71 Sewall Street, P.O. Box 5067, Augusta, Maine 04330

207-622-1777

September 20, 1991

TO:
FR:
RE:

Special Commissio n on Governmen t Restructu ring
Maine Associatio n of Substance Abuse Programs
Lynn Duby, President
Partnersh ip for Services

Enclosed please find the MASAP suggestio ns for creating
more responsiv e governmen tal structure and policies in order
to maximize resources and the provision of needed substance
abuse services to Maine citizens.
Yours is an important venture for Maine that could devise
improved methods of operating state governme nt. We believe
it is essential that your perspectiv e be from the citizens
viewing the services of governmen t rather than from the
perspectiv e of the governmen t as provider of services. Our
comments are intended to reflect the experienc e of community
based agencies in trying to live with state funding, rules and
regulation s and the effect of these factors on providing services
to low income clients. Community agencies are very close to
the citizens, and non-profi ts specifica lly are controlle d
locally. Non-profi t Human Service Agencies must often be the
bridge between state governmen t and its citizens. This role
is beccming increasin gly untenable with progressi vely less
funding and more regulatio ns. The Partnersh ip between local
agencies and state governmen t to the benefit of low income
citizens is quickly disappear ing.
Please feel free to contact any of the MASAP members for
further or more specific informati on.
Thank you for your considera tion.

a.nci Cost.
Coo rdin ation of Serv ices for Cons umer Ac::e ss.
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Subs tance Abus e.
Cost Savi ngs:
1. Redu ce state
2. Redu ce state
3. Redu ce state
4. Redu ce loca l
5. Redu ce loca l

cont ract offic er posi tion s
data proc essin g posi tion s
adm inist rativ e posi tion s
agen cies adm inist rativ e expe nses
agen cy staf f turno ver

B. Single State Licensing Bureau
The Legislature needs to consolidate all licensing functions
into a single licensing bureau to insure protection of the public
good and consistent regulations.
Cost Savings:
1. Reduce state licensing staff
2. Reduce local agency administrative expenses

' I I . Public - Private Partnership - Economic
In substance abuse services as with many other human services
state funds are used to subsidize services to low income clients.
These funds are usually matched with local funding sources,
client fees, medicaid and donations in order to operate
programs.
However, in a five year period (FY 86-87 to FY 90-91) state
cost of living increases for existing substance abuse services
averaged about 2% per year. This was approximately 10% less
than necessary to address inflationary trends. Salaries for
substance abuse counselors have, in addition, been historically
low (ie, significantly less than equivalent state employee
salaries).
At the same time, the various state departments have increased
the administrative tasks required (ie, licensing, contracts,
reporting, auditing) which have real local costs associated.
Staff have to do the paperwork.
It is common in treatment agencies for clinical staff to spend
43-50% of their time on paperwork.
Proposed Resolution to the Problem:
1. Rainy Day Fund
The Legislature should create a rainy day fund to be used for
the support of social services in the event of economic
downturns.
2.

Index Cost of Living Adjustments

Core social services provided by non-profits be automatically
built in for COLAS equivalent to the inflation index. State
government COLAS are close to automatic whereas community
agencies are the last recipients of surp~us funds.

III.

Public - Private Partnership - Local Input

Although Maine is a small state, state government is too far
removed from the realities of local communities to be entirely
responsible for the planning services. State departments must
be responsible for state wide uniformity without adequate
knowledge of the particular complexity of local areas. As a
result local non-profits cannot maximize local resources.
Proposed Resolution to the Problem:
1. Regional Social Services Planning Commission
The creation of regional coordination and planning bodies can
increase knowledge for effective planning sensitivity to local
needs, and involve the unique local resources (ie, business,
municipalities, United Ways, volunteers, etc.) to maximize the
impact of services.
State government officials often are unable or unwilling to
identify efforts funded by non-state resources as a part of
the overall continuum of care. The result fo myopically looking
at only state funded activity is a distorted view of the system
and/or inaccurate approach to planning for overall service
delivery.
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DEDICATION

DONAL D V. CARTER
1927-1990

CAlliNG
VISION Our Late Colleagu,e: The Epitome of a
Dedicated & Caring Person
As Maine and the Nation debated the dilemmas faced by children
and families, State Representative Don Carter was one of the first with
v1s1on.
With his customary quiet wisdom, Representative Carter testified on
June 7, 1989:

"It is especially important that State policy emphasize
helping children before a serious problem exists. Today,
most state funds and programs offer to help children after a
problem exists... All too often we deal with the symptoms of
child abuse, juvenile delinquency, or infant mental health.
Many kids have problems that come from similar root
11
causes. We must deal with root causes.

In recognition of Don's life, his service to all Maine citizens, and his
caring for children, we dedicate this report to him ,i,,ith our sincere
appreciation and deep affection.

We will deal with root causes.
Our thanks to Representative Donald V. Carter.

Charles P Pray

John L Martin

President of the Senate

Speaker of the House

114th Maine Legislature
President's and Speaker's

Blue Ribbon Commission On Children And Families
State House Station #155
Augusta, Maine 04333
Telephone (207) 289-2288

August l 991

Hon. Charles P. Pray
President of the Maine Senate
State House Station #3
Augusta, Maine 04333
Hon. John L. Martin
Speaker of the Maine House of Representatives
Stale House Station #2
Augusta, ME 04333
Dear Mr. President and Mr. Speaker:
We arc pleased to submit the report of the Blue Ribbon Commission on
Children and Families. This is the product of lengthy discussions,
reviews, rewrites, and further deliberations on the part of the members,
the staff, and interested parties. We commend the work of those
individuals.
This report should be seen as part of a continuing process. The
Commission designed a schematic plan, not a detailed plan. We provide
a foundation for an appointed Commissioner to use when moving
forward into the more detailed ingredients for implementation. The end
result should be a more efficient and focused approach to meeting the
needs of children with problems, but more importantly, an approach
which emphasizes prevention and early intervention as a means for
reducing those problems.
Other states which have moved to the separate state agency approach
have tended to develop agencies to serve special problem children,
adolescents, and their families. The enclosed report outlines an
approach which addresses children in general, with a coordinated
approach to not only treating already established problems, but to
reducing future problems. This is an approach which has the potential to
be a national model.
ii

Our major recommendation s include the establishment of a Department
for Children and Families, a list of existing entities to be transferred into
such an agency, a time frame and process for the more detailed
planning and implementation phase, a Joint Select Committee of the
Legislature to address children's issues, a permanent Commission to
assist with monitoring and advising state government, a Family
Foundation to support the Department by conducting research current to
the needs of children and being involved in training, planning, and
advocacy activities, a summary of revenue sources to support a transition
to and operation of the Department, and principles and guidelines for its
establishment.
It should be emphasized that the purpose of this recommended approach
is to provide a new focus and efficiency in conducting services for
children and families. It should not be seen as a lack of recognition for
those State employees who have toiled long and hard in support of
Maine's children within the present structure.
Due to the establishment of the Special Commission on Governmental
Restructuring, we have made the assumption that this report will move to
that body prior to any legislative action. Therefore, we have not prepared
legislation as part of the content of this report. We have printed a number
of the enclosed report for distribution, while the more detailed
addendum which contains supporting materials will be printed in very
limited quantities. It was felt that the cost of printing at this time should
be reduced by proceeding in this manner.
We are available to respond to any questions or to participate as a part of
any future deliberations related to the content and goals of this report.
Sincerely,
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PROLOGUE

It was difficult to select the basic words and phrases to explain and
describe our New Vision: Empowering People for Change to help
children. It was difficult to concisely describe the culture of Maine, its
impact on children and families, the kinds of problems which affect
them, and the complex bureaucracies which arc intended to help
children and families. It was equally difficult to enumerate
fundamental principles to guide our model for change. Yet, the
Commission firmly believes that with a positive method of
implementation, it is possible for the essence of our vision and its
language to become the daily approach for helping children.
The Blue Ribbon Commission recommends action to empower
people to ensure that children have better opportunities for fulfilling their
potential, for people to attain family well-being, and for sustaining
society. The Commission found that the following definitions are
cssen tial to the foundation for our vision and to understanding easily the
language used throughout this report.
1. AT-RISK
The greatest struggle for the Commission was to agree on terms to
describe the problems affecting children and families. We made a
conscious decision not to use words that label or stigmatize. The report
tries not to use terms such as "delinquent," "substance abuser," or "abused
child." We decided not to refer to singular, pigeon hole problems,
categorical names for programs, or "brand name" labels for problems.
The Commission found that the most appropriate way to refer to
people who need help is children at-risk, families at-risk, or adults at-risk.
We all know parents at-risk, people at-risk.

"AT-RISK" is used throughout this report as an encompassing term to
describe any person or group of persons with one or more conditions
which diminish their capacity to fulfill their potential, or to participate
fully in the daily life and business of the community.
A child at-risk or a family member at-risk is a person who has an
identifiable, measurable "need" involving one or more of the basic
building blocks - the essential components of child development, or
who is affected by levels of "competence" or one of the conditions,
disorders, or problems discussed on the next page in 2.

PRESIDENT'S & SPEAKER'S BLUE RIBBON COMMISSION ON CHIWRF_.N & FM.UUES

2. Cor-.rDmONS
Throughout this report "conditions" is used to refer to any of the
multiple problems affecting children and families. Because of our
commitment to emphasize positive child development, healthy family
functioning, and family well-being we made a conscious attempt to use
language which highlights strengths rather than weaknesses. We do
not wish to label youngsters or families by phrases that may
inadvertently contribute to reinforcing problems, diminishing
competencies, or predicting unacceptable performance. By underlining
the positive, we do not want to confuse.
The conditions to which we refer include a variety of problems
which can negatively affect children and families including those listed
in the next paragraph. The Commission believes that the following
conditions do negatively impact children and deserve the attention of the
State:

Poor pre-natal care, infant deprivation, early childhood
problems, pre-school handicaps, alcoholism, low
aspirations, adult or chi/,d abuse and neglect, drug abuse,
family problems, childhood health handicaps, juvenile
delinquency, mentally ill children, emotionally disturbed
youth, mentally retarded youngsters, kids in poverty,
school dropouts, special education conditions, special needs,
spousal abuse, truancy, teen pregnancy, teen suicide, and a
host of other matters related to the essential components of
child development or other human problems.
The Blue Ribbon Commission was charged with preparing
legislation to implement its recommendations for establishing a
department to have unified responsibilities for offering functionally
integrated scnrices. This task was delayed because of the current debate
about the roles and responsibilities of government and by the current
fiscal crisis. We offer our recommendations for unified services and the
reduction of duplication and fragmentation. We also recognize that the
significant consolidation and functional integration we propose to attain
through reorganization must be carefully timed and planned to fit into
other policy and restructuring proposals. Therefore, the Blue Ribbon
Commission has not included draft legislation in this report. \i\'e
respectfully urge the Governor and the Legislature to fully implement
our recommendations in a prudent and timely manner of their
choosing.

PRESIDENT'S & SPEAKER'S BWE RIBBON COMMISSION ON CHILDREN & FAMILIES

Acknowledgement
We acknowledge the diligent and extended work done by members
of the Blue Ribbon Commission. Commission members possess broad,
in-depth knowledge and comprehensive practical experience. Their
greatest strength was in outlining the essential components of child
development and the fundamental necessity of describing a new vision
for empowering people to change Maine's services for children and
families. The greatest gift th~ members offered Maine's citizens is their
unrelenting commitment to challenge government, society, and
themselves to better fulfill responsibilities for children.
Our very special appreciation goes to the panel of editors, professional
and support staff who contributed to this report. They unselfishly
invested productive ideas and many uncompensated hours far beyond
the call of duty to assure a successful conclusion of the Blue Ribbon
Commission's endeavor.
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Hon. Charles P. Pray
President of the Maine Senate
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Augusta, Maine 04333
Hon. John L. Martin
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Dear Mr. President and Mr. Speaker:
We arc pleased to submit the report of the Blue Ribbon Commission on
Children and Families. This is the product of lengthy discussions,
reviews, rewrites, and further deliberations on the part of the members,
the staff, and interested parties. We commend the work of those
individuals.
This report should he seen as part of a continuing process. The
Commission designed a schematic plan, not a detailed plan. We provide
a foundation for an appointed Commissioner to use when moving
forward into the more detailed ingredients for implementation. The end
result should be a more efficient and focused approach to meeting the
needs of children with problems, but more importantly, an approach
which emphasizes prevention and early intervention as a means for
reducing those pr:oblcms.
Other states which have moved to the separate state agency approach
have tended to develop agencies to serve special problem children,
adolescents, and their families. The enclosed report outlines an
approach which addresses children in general, with a coordinated
approach to not only treating already established problems, but to
reducing future problems. This is an approach which has the potential to
be a national model.
ii

DEDICATION

DON

D V. CARTER
1927-1990

VISION - CARING
Our Late Colleague: The ~pitome of a
Dedicated & Caring Person
As Maine and the Nation debated the dilemmas faced by children

and families, State Representative Don Carter was one of the' first with
VlSlOn.

With his customary quiet wisdom, Representative Carter testified on
June 7, 1989:
11

It is especially important that State policy emphasize
helping children before a serious problem exists. Today,
most state funds and programs offer lo help chiuiren after a
problem exists ... All too often we deal with the symptoms of
child abuse, juvenile delinquency, or infant mental health.
A1any kids have problems that come from similar root
causes. We must deal with root causes. '·'

In recognition of Don's life, his service to all Maine citizens, and his
caring- for children, we dedicate this report to him with our sincere
appreciation and deep affection.
We will deal with root causes.
Our thanks to Representative Donald V. Carter.

Our major recommendations include the establishment of a Department
for Children and Families, a list of existing entities to be transferred into
such an agency, a time frame and process for the more detailed
planning and implementation phase, a Joint Select Committee of the
Legislature to address children's issues, a permanent Commission to
assist with monitoring and advising state government, a Family
Foundation to support the Department by conducting research current to
the needs of children and being involved in training, planning, and
advocacy activities, a summary of revenue sources to support a transition
to and operation of the Department, and principles and guidelines for its
establishment.

It should be emphasized that the purpose of this recommended approach
is to provide a new focus and efficiency in conducting services for
children and families. It should not be seen as a lack of recognition for
those State employees who have toiled long and hard in support of
Maine's children within the presen,t structure.
Due to the establishment of the Special Commission on Governmental
Restructuring, we have made the assumption that this report will move to
that body prior to any legislative action. Therefore, we have not prepared
legislation as part of the content of this report. We have printed a number
of the enclosed report for distribution, while the more detailed
addendum which contains supporting materials will be printed in very
limited quantities. It was felt that the cost of printing at this time should
be reduced by proceeding in this manner.
We are available to respond to any questions or to participate as a part of
any future deliberations related to the content and goals of this report.
Sincerely,

-
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PROLOGUE

It was difficult to select the basic words and phrases to explain and
describe our New Vision: Empowering People for Change to· help
children. It was difficult to concisely describe the culture of Maine, its
impact on children and families, the kinds of problems which affect
them, and the complex bureaucracies which are intended to help
children and families. It was equally difficult to enumerate
fundamental principles to guide our model for change. Yet, the
Commission firmly believes that with a positive method of
implementation, it is possible for the essence of our vision and its
language to become the daily approach for helping children.
The Illue Ribbon Commission recommends action to empower
people to ensure that children have better opportunities for fulfilling their
potential, for people to attain family well-being, and for sustaining
society. The Commission found that the following definitions are
essential to the foundation for our vision and to understanding easily the
language used throughout this report.

1. AT-RISK
The greatest struggle for the Commission was to agree on terms to
describe the problems affecting children and families. We made a
conscious decision not to use words that label or stigmatize. The report
tries not to use terms such as "delinquent," "substance abuser," or "abused
child." We decided not to refer to singular, pigeon hole problems,
categorical names for programs, or "brand name" labels for problems.
The Commission found that the most appropriate way to refer to
people who need help is children at-risk, families at-risk, or adults at-risk.
We all know parents at-risk, people at-risk.

"AT-RISK" is used throughout this report as an encompassing term to
describe any person or group of persons with one or more conditions
which diminish their capacity to fulfill their potential, or to participate
fully in the daily life and business of the community.
A child at-risk or a family member at-risk is a person who has an
identifiable, measurable "need" involving one or more of the basic
building blocks - the essential components of child development, or
who is affected by levels of "competence" or one of the conditions,
disorders, or problems discussed on the next page in 2.
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2.

CoNDmONS

Throughout this report "conditions" is used to refer to any of the
multiple problems affecting children and families. Because of our
commitment to emphasize positive child development, healthy family
functioning, and family well-being we made a conscious attempt to use
language which highlights strengths rather than weaknesses. We do
not wish to label youngsters or families by phrases that may
inadvertently contribute to reinforcing problems, diminishing
competencies, or predicting unacceptable performance. By underlining
the positive, we do not want to confuse.
The conditions to which we refer include a variety of problems
which can negatively affect children and families including those listed
in the next paragraph. The Commission believes that the following
conditions do negatively impact children and deserve the attention of the
State:

Poor pre-natal care, infant deprivation, early chi/,dhood
problems, pre-school handicaps, alcoholism, low
aspirations, adult or child abuse and neglect, drug abuse,
family problems, childhood health handicaps, juvenile
delinquency, mentally ill children, emotionally disturbed
youth, mentally retarded youngsters, kids in poverty,
school dropouts, special education conditions, special needs,
spousal abuse, truancy, teen pregnancy, teen suicide, and a
host of other matters related to the essential components of
child development or other human problems.
The Blue Ribbon Commission was charged with preparing
legislation to implement its recommendations for establishing a
department to have unified responsibilities for offering functionally
integrated services. This task was delayed because of the current debate
about the roles and responsibilities of government and by the currcn t
fiscal crisis. We offer our recommendations for unified services and the
reduction of duplication and fragmentation. We also recognize that the
significant consolidation and functional integration we propose to attain
through reorganization must be carefully timed and planned to fit into
other policy and restructuring proposals. Therefore, the Blue Ribbon
Commission has not included draft legislation in this report. We
respectfully urge the Governor and the Legislature to fully implement
our recommendations in a prudent and timely manner of their
choosing.
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in-depth knowledge and comprehensive practical experience. Their
greatest strength was in outlining the essential components of child
development and the fundamental necessity of describing a new vision
for empowering people to change Maine's services for children and
families. The greatest gift th~ members offered Maine's citizens is their
unrelenting commitment to challenge government, society, and
themselves to better fulfill responsibilities for children.
Our very special appreciation goes to the panel of editors, professional
and support staff who contributed to this report. They unselfishly
invested productive ideas and many uncompensated hours far beyond
the call of dutv to assure a successful conclusion of the Blue Ribbon
Commission's endeavor.
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ON CH/WR EN & FAMILIE S
PRESIDE NT'S & SPEAKER'S BLUE RIBBON COMMISSION

CHAPTER 1

EX EC UT IV E SUMMARY

that due to
Edito r's Note: The Blue Ribbon Commission recognizes
pated
the extensive debate about the state budget and the antici
proposed
the
,
ission
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ing
uctur
recom mend ation s of the Restr
when
ted
adjus
be
to
need
recom mend ations and timetables may
imple ment ed.
MISSION OF THE BLUE RIBBON COMMISSION

lies was
The Blue Ribb on Comm ission on Child ren and Fami
P. Pray, Presi dent
initia ted in early May, 1990 by the Hono rable Char les
Speak er of the
of the Main e Senat e and the Hono rable John L. Marti n,
to:
was
on
missi
Main e Hous e of Repre senta tives. Its
rtmen t for
• Deve lop a plan to estab lish a distin ct cabin et-lev el Depa
Fami lies and Child ren;
unifi ed
• Prepa re legisl ation imple ment ing a depa rtme nt with
e's child ren
Main
to
es
servic
respo nsibi lities for offer ing integ rated
and famil ies;
servic es to
• Defin e the princ iples and comp onen ts essen tial for State
patte rn
be well coord inate d to fully attain a funct ional ly integ rated
e delive ry;
of unifi ed and conso lidate d admi nistra tion and servic
and
ically
• Ident ify meth ods of servic e deliv ery whic h are holist
orien ted, child -focu sed, and famil y-foc used.
BACKGROUND

" evolv ed
Durin g the 1980' s the issue of "chil dren and famil ies at-risk
fellow citize ns,
into subst antial and unres olved publi c polic y debat e. Our
, state
clergy
le,
educa tors, law enfor ceme nt perso nnel, busin ess peop
were asked
leade rs, and other s becam e conce rned. Simp le quest ions
with incre asing frequ ency.
11
"vVhat's wrong with kids today ?
"Can 't that family control their kids? "
"How do we susta in our society when children and
families are at-risk?"

s
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"Are kids learning to fulfill their potential?''
"½'ho's raising our children?''
The Blue Ribbo n Comm ission condu cted 16 meetin gs from May
1990 throug h April 1991. We attemp ted to answe r some of the above
concer ns. All meetin gs were open to the public and includ ed parent
s
and comm unity memb ers. The basis for the Comm ission' s format ion
and delibe rations was L.D. 1666, which the Legisl ature consid ered in
1989 and 1990. The legisla tion propos ed the establi shmen t of a
Depar tment for Famili es and Childr en.
Nation al author ities who addres sed the Comm ission provid ed
inform ation on progra ms and planni ng efforts in other states about
service s for childr en at-risk and their familie s. Their presen tations
includ ed inform ation about strateg ies develo ped at the nation al level,
the
laws of all states, the plans and policie s of other states, and their own
hands- on experi ence. The twenty memb ers of the Comm ission
delibe rated major policy issues at length , using work sheets, consul
ting
with key admin istrato rs of childre n's progra ms, and condu cting
resear ch of their own. Memb ers reache d consen sus on the finding s
and
recom menda tions which are includ ed in this report .
Our report , A New Vision: Empowering People For Change Maine's Model For Unifyi ng State Services For Children And Famili
es
docum ents the fact that childre n and familie s at-risk are matter s of
nation al and state concer n. Maine and the nation are engag ed in a
public policy debate regard ing the best metho ds to addres s proble ms
and
potent ial proble ms associa ted with child develo pment and family life.
There is emerg ing consen sus on princip les to encou rage positiv e child
develo pment , positiv e family life, and for guidin g and restruc turing
service deliver y. There is a growin g field of inform ation about how
govern ment and comm unities can becom e more suppor tive of at-risk
familie s and childre n. Action s taken by other states provid e a sound
founda tion for buildin g a positiv e future. The need for innova tive public
and private action in Maine is becom ing increa singly clear.
Our report consol idates the latest knowl edge and best experi ence. We
build on the work of nation al author ities and other states.

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
The Blue Ribbo n Comm ission on Childr en and Famili es finds:
1. THERE IS A NEED TO ASSURE THE AVAHA BILITY OF SERVICES FOR

MAINE 'S CHILD REN Ai...,,-D FMULI ES. Many Maine childr en do
not

have adequ ate opport unities for person al develo pment . Famili es in
Maine are often isolate d and lack natura l suppo rt networ ks and
other tics to the commu nitv. This isolati on contrib utes to a
I
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dimini shed capaci ty to fully and produc tively partici pate in the
public and private life and busine ss of the comm unity. Isolati on
compo unds the prolife ration of proble matic condit ions such as
povert y, substa nce abuse, illitera cy, and other human proble ms
which signifi cantly limit the potent ial for health family life and
individ ual develo pment . In additio n, the Comm ission finds that
curren t services are overlo aded and not able to meet the needs of
Maine 's at-risk familie s and childr en.

2.

TO
STATE GOVERNMENT HAS RESPONSIBILITIES FOR AND ROLES
AND
REN
CHILD
'S
MAINE
FOR
ES
SERVIC
PERFORM IN PROVI DING
d by
FAMILIES. When childr en and familie s are severe ly affecte

povert y, substa nce abuse, illitera cy, and other human proble ms
that dimini sh their ability to fully partici pate in the public and
private life of the commu nity, the State has roles to fulfill. These
roles involv e encou raging health y child and family
develo pment , coordi nating a range of suppor tive services for
childr en and familie s at-risk, provid ing financ ial assista nce,
interve ning to protec t childr en who are abused and/ or neglec ted,
and makin g other service s availab le to familie s and childr en who
need them.

3. CURRE NT PRACTICES FOR PROVIDING SERVICES FOR CHILD REN AND
FAMILlES IN MAINE LACK COORD INATIO N AND PURPO SE. There
are a numbe r of state agenci es curren tly provid ing services for
childr en and families. These agenci es are not coordi nated, share
no unified missio n, and offer no single point of entry,
respon sibility , or accoun tability . The Legisla tive and Execut ive
branch es of govern ment have respon sibiliti es for develo ping
policy and provid ing service s for childr en and familie s. Neithe r
branch of govern ment has coordi nated, unified , or efficie nt
mecha nisms for carryin g out its respon sibiliti es.
4.

STATE POLlCI ES RELATIVE TO FUNDI NG SERVICES FOR
The
CHILD REN AND FAMILlES ARE INCOM PLETE AND INEFFE CTIVE.

State curren tly fails to maxim ize the use of federa l dollars and
previo usly has not claime d all availab le federa l match ing for both
admin istrativ e and suppor tive service costs. We recogn ize recent
policy and budge tary action s to claim federa l funds more
approp riately . It is estima ted that over $40 million in federa l
dollars could be obtain ed if the state choose s to seek them.

5. THE STATE CURRENTLY WASTES RESOU RCES THROU GH PIECEMEAL
POLlCI ES, FRAGM ENTED , INEFFI CIENT, AND COSTL Y DUPLlC ATION
OF SERVICES, ORGAN IZATIO NAL UNITS , AND ADMIN ISTRAT IVE
PRACT ICES. Over 1,000 state emplo yees provid e services for

Maine 's childr en and familie s at a cost of over $100 million
dollars a year. Many of these emplo yees carry out duplic ative
efforts , doing the same work that counte rparts in separa te agenci es
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perfor m. Signifi cant saving s would result from the consol idation
of duplic ative service s, organi zation al units, admin istrativ e
practic es, service contra cts, and admin istrativ e oversi ght and
audits.

6. A lACK OF VISION LEAVES SERVICES WITHO UT AUTHO RITY OR
CAPAC ITY. Maine 's policy of mainta ining multip le state agenci
es,
side-by -side simila r state functio ns, and overla pping
respon sibiliti es provid es at-risk childr en and familie s service s
which are fragm ented, ineffic ient, costly, and lackin g in welldefine d author ity. Becaus e the presen t piecem eal state approa ch
lacks unified vision to guide child develo pment and
compr ehensi ve family service s, the state's ability to encou rage
approp riate and adequ ate comm unity suppo rts and comm unity
resour ces for childr en at-risk is compr omise d.

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
The Blue Ribbon Comm ission on Childr en and Famili es makes the
follow ing recom menda tions:
J.

Adopt a Unified Mission Statement

The Blue Ribbon Comm ission recom mends that the State adopt the
follow ing missio n statem ent to govern its roles in the provis ion of service
to childr en and families:

The State of Maine declares that each family has primary
responsibility to provide for the developmental and human
needs of its members and that state government has a
responsibility to help families fulfill that obligation when
they are unable to do so. Children have the right to a
consistent nurtur ing environment and lo the opportunity lo
attain their potential for development.
The mission of government is to complement the roles of
families, support networks and society in order to enhance
their strengths. State government has the responsibility to
intervene on behalf of children at--risk and to encourage the
return to, or creation of, a nurtur ing family environment.
The state's response should include supportive services and
interventions that offer a functio nally integrated
contin uum of appropriate and reasonable support, either
directly or in concert with private organizations. Services
should address the cognitive, educational, emotional,
health, physical, and social needs of children and their
families. The state's intervention is subject to the rights of
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famili es and children, their preferences, statutory
author ization , and the availability of funds.
Gover nor's Task

NOTE : The Comm ission recog nizes the effort s of the
Famil ies in
Force to Impro ve Servic es for Maine 's Child ren, Youth and

the devel opme nt of the missio n statem ent.
Define the Roles of Government

2.

State
The Blue Ribbo n Comm ission recom mend s that the roles of
more
be
gover nmen t in provid ing services for childr en and famili es
es in well
concis ely define d and that the State base the services it provid
in this
later
ed
outlin
are
iples
princ
articu lated princi ples. These guidin g
reside
es
believ
ission
repor t, as are the respo nsibil ities that the Comm
with State gover nmen t.
3.

Creation of Joint Select Committee for Children & Families

The Comm ission recom mend s the establ ishme nt of a Joint Select
public policy
Comm ittee for Child ren and Families to be a focal point for
ght of state
discus sion of childr en's and families' issues and to offer oversi
Joint
admin istere d services. The Comm ission recom mend s that the
Order
Joint
by
d
create
be
ies
Select Comm ittee for Child ren and Famil
to
anion
comp
al
durin g the 1991 sessio n of the Legislature as an eventu
legisla tion enact ing a Depar tment for Famil ies and Child ren.
Memb ers of the Comm ission have divide d opinio ns about the
effective date for establishing the Joint Select Comm ittee. Some
to a unifie d
recom mend the effective date for the formal transition period
Select
depar tment be the same as that for the establ ishme nt of the Joint
occur
two
the
that
mend
recom
s
Other
Comm ittee (i.e., Octob er 1, 1991) .
ge
passa
upon
y
diatel
imme
separately, creati ng the Comm ittee effect ive
ofthe jointo rder (i.e.,J une, 1991.)
4.

Establish a Unified Depar tment for Families & Children

The Comm ission recom mend s that a distin ct depar tment for
for
childr en and famili es be establ ished to unify respon sibilit ies
rtive
suppo
d
lidate
conso
onally
functi
provi ding integr ated delive ry of
tment
depar
The
them.
need
servic es for families and childr en who
lizing
shoul d be forme d by conso lidatin g, transf erring , and revita
existi ng progr ams, admin istrati ve practi ces and perso nnel.
are
The progr ams and agenc ies recom mend ed for conso lidatio n
t of
rtmen
Depa
the
,
ctions
curren tly house d in the Depa rtmen t of Corre
n
Huma
of
Educa tion, the Execu tive Depar tment , the Depa rtmen t
dation , and
Servic es, the Depa rtmen t of Menta l Healt h and Menta l Retar
the
the Interd epartm ental Counc il. As part of this conso lidatio n,
geme nt
mana
case
d
Comm ission also recom mend s initiat ing a unifie
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system which is holist ically -based , comp rehen sive, desig ned
to stress
educa tion, huma n devel opme nt, and prepa ration for the job
marke t, and
organ ized aroun d the needs of high-r isk childr en and their
famili es.
Memb ers of the Comm ission strong ly recom mend that the transi
tion to
and full opera tion of the new unifie d depar tment take place
by Janua ry 1,
1993.

5.

Consolidation of Existing Committees

The Comm ission recom mend s the conso lidatio n of ten existi
ng
comm ittees into a single indep enden t advoc acy organ izatio n
for
childr en and famili es. (Thos e comm ittees and comm ission
s are listed
fully in the body of this repor t.) The Maine Comm ission for
Child ren
and Famil ies shoul d be an indep enden t group desig ned to advoc
ate for
childr en and famili es and to provid e an additi onal check and
balan ce
betwe en the public and the State.

6.

Creation of a Family Foundation

The Comm ission recom mend s the establ ishme nt of the Maine
Famil y Found ation. This found ation is envisi oned as a public
-priva te
partne rship establ ished to devel op and prom ote positiv e family
life,
positi ve child devel opme nt, prima ry preve ntion, early interv
ention ,
impro veme nts in state policy and servic es, effect ive progr am
admin istrati on, and resear ch relativ e to childr en.

7. State & Local Education Coordination
In order to assure impro ved educa tional outco mes for all schoo
l age
childr en, partic ularly those served by the Depa rtmen t for Child
ren and
Famil ies, the Blue Ribbo n Comm ission recom mend s that signif
icant
and substa ntial action s be taken to define , develo p, and increa
se the
coord inatio n and coope ration betwe en specia l educa tion servic
es
perso nnel at the local level and the perso nnel and servic es of
the
Depa rtmen t for Child ren and Famil ies.
8.

Medic aid for Children

The Comm ission recom mend s full explo ration of the transf er
of the
admin istrati ve respon sibilit ies for the Medic aid progr am to the
Execu tive
Depar tment .

9.

Transition Services for Children At-Risk

The Comm ission believ es that all childr en who arc receiv ing
suppo rtive servic es throu gh the Depa rtmen t for Chjld ren and
Famil ies
and prepa ring to live indep enden tly shoul d be eligib le for transi
tion
servic es, mode led on the Trans ition Comm ittee's progr am.
The
Comm ission recom mend s that the depar tment 's transi tion policy
and
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program be designed to prepare all service recipients for independe nce
from the Departme nt's supportive services. This process and policy
should be implemen ted after January 1, 1993.

10.

Unified School District within the Departmen t

The Commissi on recommen ds that during the transition process, the
Departme nt for Children and Families undertake an exploratio n of the ·
establishm ent of a unified school district or intermedi ate education al
unit within the Departme nt.

11.

Pineland Center

The Commissi on recommen ds that the goals, principles , and
purposes that guide services for the Departme nt for Children and
Families be applied to services provided to the small number of children
residing at Pineland Center.

12.

Primary Prevention & Other Services

The Commissi on recommen ds that state supportive services focus on
primary preventio n and early interventi on. Preventio n and early
interventi on should be componen ts of a comprehe nsive continuum of
services and should be offered in concert with other private and public
resources in the communit y.

Summa ry
The Blue Ribbon Commissi on believes that the creation of a unified
Departme nt, a Family Foundatio n, an independ ent advocacy and
oversight commissio n, a unified case managem ent approach, and closer
coordinat ion with school systems will contribute to preventin g the
developm ent of significant , life-long problems and difficulties that
negatively affect the well-being of many Maine children and families.
The Commissi on also believes functional integratio n and
consolida tion of state administra tion and services within a unified
Departme nt for Families and Children will result in services which will
help at-risk people more efficiently and be delivered more cost
effectively .
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Declaration of Responsibility
for Maine's Children
More than ever before, we, the people of Maine, must accept our responsibility to guarantee the well-being of all Maine's children. Daily we hear reports of children being abused,
living in poverty, becoming homeless, and growing up illiterate and unable to earn a
legitimate wage. Our private interests and public policies put our children's welfare
secondary to the demands of technological change, economic uncertainty, and the needs
of adults who were themselves shortchanged as children. In defiance of these conditions,
we assert that our children come into the world with certain inherent rights:
M-

To be cherislu!d and accepted in tlu!ir families.

M-

To be nurtured by tlu!ir families in a way that meets tlu!ir individual needs, so
that they can grow in ability to reach tlu!ir fullest potential.

M-

To receive sensitive, continuing lu!lp in understanding, accepting and
developing pride and confidence in tlu!ir ethnic and religious Mritage.

M-

To grow in trust in tlu!mselves and others through continuing, loving care and
respect as unique human beings.

M-

To grow up in freedom and dig;nity in a community of people wlw accept them
with understanding, respect, and friendship.

M-

To receive help in overcoming any deprivation in tlu!ir physical, emotional,
inteUectual, social, or spiritual growth.

M-

To be given education, training, and career guidance to prepare them for a
useful and satisfying life.

M-

To receive preparation for citizenship and parentlwod.

M-

To be raised in an atmosphere free from the suffering ofphysical and emotional
abuse.

M-

To be loved.

(Adapted, with permission, from the Bill of Rights for Maliseet Children, Houlton Band of Malisect Indians)

By protecting these rights, communities create nurturing environments for children. Promoting such nurturing environments will bring strength to our families, our communities,
our state, and our nation.
Our children's lives are at stake. Maine's future prosperity is at stake. Our own honor is at
stake. We must act to leave our children a world better that the one we inherited. As we
value life, prosperity, and honor, we pledge to win for Maine's future generations those
ideals that we ourselves hold most dear: the expectation of well-being for all Maine
families, the hope for peace, and self respect.
(Reprinted with pennissfrm of Ad Hoc Children's Committee)
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CHAPTER I

EXECUT IVE SUMMARY

Editor's Note: The Blue Ribbon Commission recognizes that due to
the extensive debate about the state budget and the anticipated
recommendations of the Restructuring Commission, the proposed
recommendations and timetables may need to be adjusted when
implemented.
MISSION OF THE BLUE RIBBON COMMISSION

The Blue Ribbon Commission on Children and Families was
initiated in early May, 1990 by the Honorable Charles P. Pray, President
of the Maine Senate and the Honorable John L. Martin, Speaker of the
Maine House of Representatives. Its mission was to:
Develop a plan to establish a distinct cabinet-level Department for
Families and Children;
0
Prepare legislation implementing a department with unified
responsibilities for offering integrated services to Maine's children
and families;
• Define the principles and components essential for State services to
be well coordinated to fully attain a functionally integrated pattern
of unified and consolidated administration and service delivery;
and
e Identify methods of service delivery which are holistically
oriented, child-focused, and family-focused.
@

BACKGROUND

During the 1980's the issue of "children and families at-risk" evolved
into substantial and unresolved public policy debate. Our fellow citizens,
educators, law enforcement personnel, business people, clergy, state
leaders, and others became concerned. Simple questions were asked
with increasing frequency.
11

What I s wrong with kids today? 11
"Can't that family control their kids?"
"How do we sustain our society when children and
families are at-risk? 11
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"Are kids learning lo fulfill their potential?"
"Who's raising our children?"
The Blue Ribbon Commission conducted 16 meetings from May
1990 through April 1991. We attempted to answer some of the above
concerns, All meetings were open to the public and included parents
and communitv members. The basis for the Commission's formation
and deliberations was L.D. 1666, which the Legislature considered in
1989 and 1990. The legislation proposed the establishment of a
Department for Families and Children.
I

National authorities who addressed the Commission provided
information on programs and planning efforts in @ther slates about
services for childre.n at-risk and their families. Their presentations
included information about strategies developed at the national level, the
laws of all states, the plans and policies of other states, and their owr1
hands-on experience. The twenty members of the Commission
deliberated major policy issues at length, using work sheets, consulting
with key administrators of children's programs, and conducting
research of their own. Members reached consensus on the findings and
recommendations which are included in this report.
Our report, A New Vision: Empowering People For Change Maine's Model For Unifying State Services For Children And Families
documents the fact that children and families at-risk arc rnattcrs of
national and state concern. Maine and the nation arc engaged in a
public policy debate regarding the best :methods to address problems and
potential problems associated with child development and family life.
There is emerging consensus on principles to encourage positive child
development, positive family life, and for guiding and restructuring
service delivery. There is a growing field of information about how
government and communities can become more supportive of at-risk
families and children. Actions taken by other states provide a sound
foundation for building a positive future. The need for innovative public
and private action in Maine is becoming increasingly clear.
Our report consolidates the latest knowledge and best experience. We
build on the work of national authorities and other states.

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
The Blue Ribbon Commission on Children and Families finds:
l. THERE IS A NEED TO ASSURE THE AVAILABILITY OF SERVICES FOR
MAINE'S CHILDREN AND FAMILIES. ManvI Maine children do not
have adequate opportunities for personal development. Families in
Maine are often isolated and lack natural support networks and
other ties to the community. This isolation contributes to a
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diminished capacity to fully and productively participate in the
public and private life and business of the community. Isolation
compounds the proliferation of problematic conditions such as
poverty, substance abuse, illiteracy, and other human problems
which significantly limit the potential for health family life and
individual development. In addition, the Commission finds that
current services are overloaded and not able to meet the needs of
Maine's at-risk families and children.

2.

STATE GOVERNMENT HAS RESPONSIBILITIES FOR AND ROLES TO
PERFORM IN PROVIDING SER\1CES FOR MAINE'S CHILDREN AND
FAMILIES. When children and families are severely affected by

poverty, substance abuse, illiteracy, and other human problems
that diminish their ability to fully participate in the public and
private life of the community, the State has roles to fulfill. These
roles involve encouraging healthy child and family
development, coordinating a range of supportive services for
children and families at-risk, providing financial assistance,
intervening to protect children who are abused and/or neglected,
and making other services available to families and children who
need them.
3. CURRENT PRACTICES FOR PROVIDING SERVICES FOR CHILDREN AND
FAMILIES IN MAINE LACK COORDINATION AND PURPOSE, There
are a number of state agencies currently providing services for
children and families. These agencies are not coordinated, share
no unified mission, and offer no single point of entry,
responsibility, or accountability. The Legislative and Executive
branches of government have responsibilities for developing
policy and providing services for children and families. Neither
branch of government has coordinated, unified, or efficient
mechanisms for carrying out its responsibilities.
4. CURRENT STATE POLICIES REIATIVE TO FUNDING SERVICES FOR
CHILDREN AND FAMILIES ARE INCOMPLETE AND INEFFECTIVE. The

State currently fails to maximize the use of federal dollars and
previously has not claimed all available federal matching for both
administrative and supportive service costs. We recognize recent
policy and budgetary actions to claim federal funds more
appropriately. It is estimated that over $40 million in federal
dollars could be obtained if the state chooses to seek them.

5.

THE STATE CURRENTLY WASTES RESOURCES THROUGH PIECEMEAL
POLICIES, FRAGMENTED, INEFFICIENT, AND COSTLY DUPLICATION
OF SERVICES, ORGANIZATIONAL UNITS, AND ADMINISTRATIVE
PRACTICES. Over 1,000 state employees provide services for

Maine's children and families at a cost of over $100 million
dollars a year. Many of these employees carry out duplicative
efforts, doing the same work that counterparts in separate agencies
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perform. Significant savings would result from the consolidation
of duplicative services, organizational units, administrative
practices, service contracts, and administrative oversight and
audits.

6. A LACK OF VISION LEAVES SERVICES WITHOUT AUTHORITY OR
CAPACITY. Maine's policy of maintaining multiple state agencies,
side-by-side similar state functions, and overlapping
responsibilities provides at-risk children and families services
which are fragmented, inefficient, costly, and lacking in welldefined authority. Because the present piecemeal state approach
lacks unified vision to guide child development and
comprehensive family services, the state's ability to encourage
appropriate and adequate community supports and community
resources for children at-risk is compromised.

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
The Blue Ribbon Commission on Children and Families makes the
following recommendations:

1.

Adopt a Unified Mission Statement

The Blue Ribbon Commission recommends that the State adopt the
follmving mission statement to govern its roles in the provision of service
to children and families:

The State of Afaine declares that each family has primary
responsibility to provide for the developmental and human
needs of its members and that state government has a
responsibility to help families fulfill that obligation when
they are unable to do so. Children have the right to a
consistent nurturing environment and to the opportunity to
attain their potential for development.
The mission of government is to complement the roles of
f amities, support networks and society in order to enhance
their strengths. State government has the responsibility to
intervene on behalf of children at-risk and to encourage the
return to, or creation of, a nurturing family environment.
The stale' s response should include supportive services and
interventions that offer a functionally integrated
continuum of appropriate and reasonable support, either
directly or in concert with private organizations. Services
should address the cognitive, educational, emotional,
health, physical, and social needs of children and their
families. The state's intervention is subject to the rights of
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families and children, their preferences, statutory
authorization, and the availability of funds.
NOTE: The Commission recognizes the efforts of the Governor'.s Task
Force to Improve Services for Maine's Children, Youth and Families in
the development of the mission statement.

2.

Define the Roles of Government

The Blue Ribbon Commission recommends that the roles of State
government in providing services for children and families be more
concisely defined and that the State base the services it provides in well
articulated principles. These guiding principles are outlined later in this
report, as are the responsibilities that the Commission believes reside
with State government.

3.

Creation of Joint Select Committee for Children & Families

The Commission recommends the establishment of a Joint Select
Committee for Children and Families to be a focal point for public policy
discussion of children's and families' issues and to offer oversight of state
administered services. The Commission recommends that the Joint
Select Committee for Children and Families be created by Joint Order
during the 1991 session of the Legislature as an eventual companion to
legislation enacting a Department for Families and Children.
Members of the Commission have divided-opinions about the
effective date for establishing the Joint Select Committee. Some
recommend the effective date for the formal transition period to a unified
department be the same as that for the establishment of the Joint Select
Committee (i.e., October 1, 1991). Others recommend that the two occur
separately, creating the Committee effective immediately upon passage
ofthejointorder (i.e.,June, 1991.)

4.

Establish a Unified Department for Families & Children

The Commission recommends that a distinct department for
children and families be established to unify responsibilities for
providing integrated delivery of functionally consolidated supportive
services for families and children who need them. The department
should be formed by consolidating, transferring, and revitalizing
existing programs, administrative practices and personnel.
The programs and agencies recommended for consolidation are
currently housed in the Department of Corrections, the Department of
Education, the Executive Department, the Department of Human
Services, the Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation, and
the Interdepartmental Council. As part of this consolidation, the
Commission also recommends initiating a unified case management
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system which is holistically-based, comprehensive, designed to stress
education, human development, and preparation for the job market, and
organized around the needs of high-risk children and their families.
Members of the Commission strongly recommend that the transition to
and full operation of the new unified department take place by January l,
1993.

5.

Consolidation of Existing Committees

The Commission recommends the consolidation of ten existing
committees into a single independent advocacy organization for
children and families. (Those committees and commissions are listed
fully in the body of this report.) The Maine Commission for Children
and Families should be an independent group designed to advocate for
children and families and to provide an additional check and balance
between the public and the State.

6.

Creation of a Family Foundation

The Commission recommends the establishment of the Maine
Family Foundation. This foundation is envisioned as a public-private
partnership established to develop and promote positive family life,
positive child development, primary prevention, early intervention,
improvements in state policy and services, effective program
administration, and research relative to children.

7. State & Local Education Coordination
In order to assure improved educational outcomes for all school age
children, particularly those served by the Department for Children and
Families, the Blue Ribbon Commission recommends that significant
and substantial actions be taken to define, develop, and increase the
coordination and cooperation between special education services
personnel at the local level and the personnel and services of the
Department for Children and Families.
8.

Medicaid for Children

The Commission recommends full exploration of the transfer of the
administrative responsibilities for the Medicaid program to the Executive
Department.

9.

Transition Services for Children At-Risk

The Commission believes that all children who are receiving
supportive services through the Department for Children and Families
and preparing to live independently should be eligible for transition
services, modeled on the Transition Committee's program. The
Commission recommends that the department's transition policy and
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program be designed to prepare all service recipients for independence
from the Department's supportive services. This process and policy
should be implemented after January 1, 1993.

10.

Unified School District within the Department

The Commission recommends that during the transition process, the
Department for Children and Families undertake an exploration of the
establishment of a unified school district or intermediate educational
unit within the Department.

11.

Pineland Center

The Commission recommends that the goals, principles, and
purposes that guide services for the Department for Children and
Families be applied to services provided to the small number of children
residing at Pineland Center.

12.

Primary Prevention & Other Services

The Commission recommends that state supportive services focus on
primary prevention and early intervention. Prevention and early
intervention should be components of a comprehensive continuum of
services and should be offered in concert with other private and public
resources in the community.

Summary
The Blue Ribbon Commission believes that the creation of a unified
Department, a Family Foundation, an independent advocacy and
oversight commission, a unified case management approach, and closer
coordination with school systems will contribute to preventing the
development of significant, life-long problems and difficulties that
negatively affect the well-being of many Maine children and families.
The Commission also believes functional integration and
consolidation of state administration and services within a unified
Department for Families and Children will result in services which will
help at-risk people more efficiently and be delivered more cost
effectively.
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CHAPTER 2

INT RO DU CT ION

en
The memb ers and staff of the Blue Ribbo n Comm ission on Childr
for
vision
their
e
describ
to
s
and Famili es search ed for words and phrase
addres sing the compl icated , recurr ing, and someti mes unplea sant
The
condit ions that can and do affect familie s and childr en in Maine .
le
difficu lty arose from trying to succin ctly describ e the kinds of multip
ms
proble
from
and
en
proble ms which face familie s and childr
associa ted with recogn izing differi ng views of what constit utes
approp riate remed ies, a growin g volum e of profes sional jargon , and,
has
deeply rooted ideolo gical convic tions and beliefs . The Comm ission
or
tize
stigma
not
docs
clear,
is
which
attemp ted to submi t a final report
label, and is consis tent in the langua ge that it uses to describ e the
proble ms and concer ns it has identif ied and the chang es that it
env1s1ons.
Comm ission memb ers believe that all childr en in Maine deserv e
equal access to opport unity, regard less of their socioe conom ic status,
cultura l and racial backgr ound, or other individ ual histori es or
characteristics. The Comm ission memb ers also believe that state
govern ment, familie s, comm unities , school s, health care provid ers,
places of worshi p, and places of work all contri bute to the lives of
childr en and familie s and to the opport unities availab le to them.
This report is predic ated upon these and several other basic beliefs :
the
that the well being of Maine 's childre n and familie s is impor tant to
to
butes
contri
overall health of society ; that each segme nt of society
family life and the well-b eing of childre n; that society has a role to fulfill
en
in addres sing the causes of, and conseq uences for, familie s and childr
at-risk.

The Blue Ribbo n Comm ission believe s that a full range of resour ces
all
need to be availab le for childre n and familie s. Memb ers believe that
rt
suppo
and
ks
networ
y
segme nts of society can be service deliver
familie s and childr en so that they may fully partici pate in the
the
opport unities that are crucial to their well-b eing and to the health of
lives
comm unity and the state. This report recom mends enhan cing the
and
izing,
revital
,
nizing
reorga
of childr en and familie s throug h
consol idating govern ment progra ms and service s and increa sing the
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involvem ent of commun ities and member s of the general public in the
develop ment and delivery of services to children and families at-risk.
GUIDING PRINCIPLES Of THE COMMISSION

The following principle s and beliefs guided the work of the
Commis sion:
L All segment s of Maine society should be empowe red to participa te
in serving as supporti ve networks for families and children with,
or without the participa tion of State governm ent. Voluntar y,
private, andjoint -public-p rivate efforts should exist.
2. Society as a whole benefits when there is a strong sense of shared
commun ity responsi bilities for the well-bein g of children and
families, respect for individu al differenc es, and a commitm ent to
helping all member s of the commun ity become active and
producti ve participa nts in the public and private life and business
of the commun itv.
/

3. Improvin g the participa tion of commun ities and the efficienc y of
gO\·ernm ent program s and services will take time. Improve ments
will be impleme nted graduall y through a well designed plan of
action.
4. Resourc es and service delivery networks should exist lO
encoura ge commun ity involvem ent in the well-bein g of its
children and families and to provide direct help to children and
families at-risk or in need.
5. All segment s of society a.re interdep endent and can be sources of
support and service delivery for families and children .
Commun ity involvem ent can contribu te significa ntly to family
well-bein g, developm ent, and the protectio n and care of children .
6. Changes in economi c, social, and family patterns have a
significa nt impact on children and families. Services for families
and children should be flexible so that they can respond to and
address changes as they occur.
7. Poverty, illiteracy , substanc e abuse, physical and sexual abuse,
and other social and human ills contribu te to the break-do wn of
families and to a host of other problem s for children . These
problem s can cross generati ons and are basic to many at-risk
children and families experien cing significa nt difficult ies
becomin g producti ve participa nts in the public and private life and
business of the commun ity. Public policies which ignore these
root causes and fail to offer preventiv e actions may be ineffectiv e.
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8. There is a need for a concentrated and coordinated effort to
increase opportunitie s for children and families at-risk and to
empower communities and society as a whole to participate in this
effort. The State has significant roles and responsibilit ies to fulfill
in this effort.
9. Primary prevention of, and early intervention in, problematic
conditions which affect children and families is crucial to the
success of any government response.
10. Services for families and children should be appropriate for the
developmen tal level of the child involved, holistically
age
oriented, and child- and family-cente red. Interdiscipli nary teams
are an effective way to deliver services.
FACTORS AFFECTING FAMILIES

& CHILDREN

IN MAINE

Rapid changes in the economic, social, and family patterns of our
society have a significant impact on children and families in Maine.
Many families now consist of one parent, generally a mother. The
numbers of women with children who enter the work force have
increased dramatically and have radically altered the traditional model
of family life known to us for the past thirty years. Far fewer children in
the 1990s grow up in established nuclear and extended families with
grandparent s and other supportive family members available for help
than did in the 1950s. In addition, nuclear families are increasingly
disengaged not only from extended families, but also from the support of
·
other segments of society.
Close knit neighborhoo ds, extended families living in close
proximity, active school and community groups, a consistent work
presence over a long period of time, and conditions more supportive of
family life, were common twenty years ago. They are increasingly
less common in 1991.
In addition to changes in social and family structure, in Maine today
and across the country, growing numbers of families and children
struggle with poverty, some form of abuse, poor pre-natal or newborn
care, health conditions that consume family resources, difficulty with
learning or completing school, and other human difficulties which
limit their capacity to participate fully in their community. The cost in
~uman potential, state and community services, and other vital resources
1s enormous.
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According to the 1989 report of the Maine C-Ommittee on Primary
Prevention :
• l 0,000 juveniles are arrested each year;
• 2, l 00 come under the supervisio n of the Departme nt of Correction s;
• 16,250 are chemically dependen t or at risk of becoming
chemicall y dependen t;
• 2,600 drop out of high school;
• 25,000 are referred for child abuse or neglect;
• 15,000 experienc e serious emotional problems;
• 480 are seen in hospitals because of self-destru ctive threats or
attempts; and
• 2,800 become pregnant.
These figures attest to the significanc e of the problems facing Maine's
children and families and to the costs for society. They also point to the
importanc e of providing help and supportive services that are effective
and to the need for governme nt to fulfill its roles.
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CHAPTER 3

FIND INGS

A. ANEED EXISTS FOR SERVICES FOR FAMILIES & CHILDREN
There are growing numbers of children and families in Maine who
are mired in poverty, substance abuse, illiteracy, and other human
problems which significant ly affect their ability to fully participat e in
the opportuni ties for productive participati on in the public and private life
and business of the communit y. Growing numbers of children are
referred to the State for a wide range of conditions and problems. Service
providers and state programs are overloade d with requests for assistance
that cannot be met within existing resources. The need for services is
greater than the services available.

B. GOVERNMENT HAS ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES TO FULFILL
The Blue Ribbon Commissi on on Children and Families believes
that the State has roles to fulfill in:
• Encourag ing healthy child developm ent through programs such
as child developm ent services, Head Start, interventi on for children
with developm ental disabilities , family support programs, public
health nursing, and the Women, Infants, and Children's Program
(WIC).
e Defining and coordinat ing the range of supportive services which
are necessary to protect and help children and families at-risk.
• Suppleme nting financial and other resources for families who are
unable to adequately provide for their children.
0
Offering children with special needs appropria te early
interventi on, home-bas ed care, family support, and other
communi ty services.
• Providing protection , residentia l care, and treatment for children
who are abused or neglected.
11
Making services available for persons with mental illness and
children with emotional disabilities in, or as close as possible to,
their home communit ies.
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• Developin g and assuring the availability of communit y correction s
and correction s programs for juvenile and adult offenders which
are responsive , rehabilitat ive and habilitativ e, and which provide
sufficient space and programm ing.

C CURRENT STATE SERVICES FOR CHILDREN & FAMILIES LACK COORDINATION & PURPOSE
State policies and supportive services for children are currently
conducted through a wide variety of organizati onal fiefdoms, spread
throughou t an array of state bodies, agencies, and administra tive
committee s. There is no unified mission, no coordinat ed well defined
public policy, and no "single case manager" responsibl e for addressin g
the increasing ly complex needs of children and families in Maine.
There is also no single, strong, independ ent voice of advocacy or
expertise.
The Legislative and Executive Branches of governme nt both lack a
single authority which is accountab le for policy developm ent, oversight,
outcomes, and action related to State and communit y involveme nt in the
lives of Maine's children and families.
The Legislative branch has at least five joint standing committee s
which have significan t defined roles and responsibi lities for selected
policies affecting children. They are: Appropria tions and Financial
Affairs, Correction s, Education , Human Resources , and State and Local
Governme nt. No single legislative committee has unified responsibi lity
for oversight and policy considera tions affecting children and families.
The Executive Branch has at least five major departmen ts with
significan t roles and responsibi lities for operating selected programs
affecting children and families. There is no single administra tive
departme nt or commissio ner with full-time responsibi lity for managing
state programs affecting children and families. Current services arc
fragmente d, uncoordin ated, inefficient , and delivered inappropr iately to
children whose needs have been inadequat ely defined or whose needs
have been defined by labels, not individual assessmen t. Some
Commissi on members believe that the current fragmenta tion of services
contribute s to, rather than ameliorate s, the problems of Maine's children
and families.
The Commissi on heard from parents of at-risk children and service
providers about the lack of a single state organizati on with authority to
make decisions and to which requests for help can be addressed .
Legislator s expressed concern that there is no coherent policy. Rather,
there are a number of divergent policies and contradict ory bureaucra tic
voices defending individual turfs and separate priorities at appropria tions
and other public policy hearings. The Commissi on found that many
state bureaucra ts have limited understan ding of how proposals tie
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together to create a single mission or unified agenda for children and
families. Children with multiple needs are served by multiple agencies
with multiple workers and multiple case plans. Services are di~jointed
and fragmented.
The Commission believes that state supportive services should not
continue to be operated by a wide array of state agencies and
administrative committees. Service delivery should not continue to be
coordinated by numerous inter-agency administrative committees with
little authority, which are further limited by turf issues. The
Commission believes that the many administrative committees are time
consuming, expensive, and relatively unproductive.

D. STATE FUNDS CAN BE SAVED & INVESTED IN CHILDREN'S SERVICES
The Commission fo':lnd that through more efficient use of state
dollars, savings can be realized. The resulting savings can be used to
increase services for children and families. Eliminating administrative
duplication and inefficiency will make more money available for
service deliverv.
I

In addition there are millions of dollars available in federal funds that
previously have gone unclaimed.
We recognize recent policy and budgetary actions to claim federal
funds more appropriately. The Commission believes that its
recommendations will result in savings which are significant. Policymakers will be called to decide how to invest the savings - return it to the
general fund, redirect it to other programs, or invest it in services for
children and families. The Commission strongly recommends that the
savings which result from consolidation and unification be reinvested in
programs for children.

E. FISCAL POLICIES INCOMPLETE & INEFFECTIVE
In many programs, significant amounts of state general fund dollars
have financed 100% of administrative costs even though federal
matching funds could have covered as much as 50% of the cost. For
every $500,000 of state general fund dollars that now pay fully for
administrative costs, the Blue Ribbon Commission finds that 20% could
be recouped from the federal government. In some programs, this
percentage of uncollected federal money may be as high as 60%.
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The Interim Plan for Development of a Medicaid Plan for Children
and Families of Maine, written by The Institute for Human Services
Management and C.A.R.E.S., Inc. and published in 1991, presents
detailed information on the State's failure to obtain available federal
revenues. This report indicates that a $2 million investment will result
in additional federal funds for children totaling $46 million in the first
three years, and an additional ongoing annual revenue of $20 million.
One reason for these shortcomings is the fragmentation of services and
the lack of coordination between agencies and departments.
There are substantial combined total savings to be gained from
restructuring, unifying, reducing duplication, and making fuller use of
federal funds.
Long-term savings can be attained through enhanced prevention and
early intervention services for children and families. Clearly, it is
feasible to reduce the future number of at-risk people who may become
participants in the criminal justice, corrections, mental health or welfare
systems of local and state governments at great expense to taxpayers.
With a unified Department for Families and Children, a familyfocused approach, interdisciplinary teams, unified case management,
and a Family Foundation, it is possible to prevent more at-risk children
from becoming at-risk adults who participate in government programs.
If we prevent five children from becoming adult patients at a state
institution for people who are mentally ill, we will reduce future costs for
taxpayers by an average of $350,000 per year.
It is better to pay a little now than to pay a lot more later. More
importantly, it is better to care for children today than to treat adults who
are mentally disabled tomorrow.

f. STATE RESOURCES WASTED THROUGH DUPLICATION
During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1990, more than 1,000 state
employees located within five state agencies utilized over $100 million
dollars a year offering supportive services for at-risk children and their
families. Of those employees, 168 carried out only administrative
functions. The Commission finds that these administrative costs could
be significantly reduced through the creation of a unified Department
and the elimination of duplicative administrative functions. For
example, four of the five state agencies providing services to children and
families currently contract with the same community providers for the
provision of residential care and treatment. These four departments
utilize four separate contracts, budget requirements, and audit procedures.
In a unified department, these overlapping requirements and costs would
be significantly reduced. A savings for State government and for
community providers would be realized.
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CHAPTER 4

RECOMME NDATIONS

The Blue Ribbon Commission on Children and Families calls for a
redefinition of the roles and responsibilities of government, a redirection
of resources, more use of community and other non-state support
networks and resources, a consolidation of state government's children's
bureaus, organizations, and administrative practices, and the functional
integration of state administered services for children.
The Commission believes these steps will unify and focus state
services for children and families and establish reasonable limits on the
roles and responsibilities of State government. The Commission believes
that adoption
these recommendations
increase the number of
children in Maine who live in healthy families, who thrive, who are
supported and encouraged by nurturing natural support networks, and,
will reduce the numbers of children who rely on state-delivered
supportive services. The Commission also believes that these changes
will result in state services which are more efficiently and effectively
administered, less costly, more capable of offering child- and familycentered help, and more reliant on local, family, and community-based
resources.
The Commission makes the following recommendations.

I. ADOPT AUNIFIED MISSION STATEMENT
The Blue Ribbon Commission recommends that the State adopt a
unified mission statement governing its roles in providing services to
children and families. That mission statement is as follows:

The State of Maine declares that each family has primary
responsibility to provide for the developmental and human
needs of its members and that state government has a
responsibility to help families fulfill that obligation
they are unable to do so. Children have the right to a
consistent nurturing environment and to the opportunity to
attain their potential
development.
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The mission of government is to complement the roles of
f amities, support networks and society in order to enhance
their strengths. State government has the responsibility to
internene on behalf of children at-risk and to encourage the
return to, or creation of. a nurturing f amity environment.
The state's response should include supportive services and
internentions that offer a functionally integrated
continuum of appropriate and reasonable support, either
directly or in concert with private organizations. Services
should address the cognitive, educational, emotional,
health, physical, and social needs of children and their
families. The state's intervention is subject to the rights of
families and children, their preferences, statutory
authorization, and the availability of funds.

II. DEFINE THE ROLES OF GOVERNMENT
The Blue Ribbon Commission recommends that the roles of state
government in providing services for children and families be more
concisely defined and that the State base the services it provides in well
defined principles. These guiding principles, outlined on pages 14 and 15
of this report, guided the work of the Commission and should be adopted
by the State to serve as the principles that guide its programs and services.
The Commission also recommends that the roles of government be
clearly defined to include the following: (l) encouraging child
development through a variety of programs and services, (2) increasing
opportunities for children with developmental disabilities, (3) providing
family support services, (4) providing public health nursing, (5) defining
and coordinating the range of supportive services which arc necessary
for children and families at-risk, (6) providing financial and other
resources to families who arc unable to adequately provide for their
children, (7) offering children with special needs appropriate early
intervention, home based care, family support, and other community
services, (8) providing protection, residential care and treatment for
children who are abused or neglected, (9) making services available for
persons with mental illness and children with emotional disabilities in,
or as close as possible to, their home communities, and (10) developing
and assuring the availability of community corrections and corrections
programs for juvenile and adult offenders which are responsive,
rchabilitati~e and habilitative, and which provide sufficient space and
programmmg.

Ill. ESTABLISH A UNIFIED DEPARTMENT FOR (HllDREN & FAMILIES
The Commission recommends that a distinct department for
children and families be established with unified responsibilities for
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providing integrated delivery of functionally consolidated supportive
services for children and families in need. The Commission has
identified programs within five state agencies that form parts of Maine's
response to the needs of children and families. The Commission
strongly believes that the fragmented pieces can be revised and
integrated as the functional heart of a unified Department for Families
and Children. The Commission recommends that the following
programs be transferred out of their existing agencies and into a unified
Department for Families and Children:
CORRECTIONS: Juvenile correctional services including youth

detention, the Maine Youth Center, juvenile probation and parole,
juvenile community corrections services.
EDUCATION: Child development services including the

Interdepartmental Coordinating Committee for Pre-school
Handicapped Children, 0-5 programs, and PL 99-457 programs.
Ex.ECUTIVE DEPARTMENT: Head Start, children's substance abuse

programs funded by the Office of Substance Abuse.
HUMAN SERVICES: Bureau of Child and Family Services including

child care and purchased social services, Bureau of Health
including the Public Health Nursing Program, Maternal and
Child Health Program, Adolescent Pregnancy & Parenting,
Family Planning Program, Genetic Disease Program,
Handicapped Children's Program, Women, Infant & Children
Program, Pre-natal Program, and the Family Preservation
Program of the Bureau of Income Maintenance.
MENTAL HFALTH AND MENTAL RETARDATION: Bureau of Children

with Special Needs including the Elizabeth Levinson Center,
Military & Naval Children's Home, Infant Development Center,
and community services for children, Bureau of Mental Health's
AMHI adolescent Unit or its successor(s), Bureau of Mental
Retardation children's programs except those provided at Pineland
Center.
SERVICES HOSTED IN SEVERAL AGENCIES:

Committee on Transition

and Interdepartmental Council.

ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE UNIFIED DEPARTMENT INCLUDE:
Creation of a Unified Case Management System
The Blue Ribbon Commission places great emphasis on functionally
integrating and improving the delivery of state administered services.
The Commission believes strongly that developing a unified case
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management system which is holistically based, comprehensive,
designed to stress education, human development, and preparation for
the job market, is necessary to appropriately address the needs of
children and families at-risk.
One case manager per child/family is recommended as part of the
consolidation of service practices including case management focused
on primary prevention, early intervention, and other help designed to
improve family well-being. In addition, the Commission recommends
extensive utilization of interdisciplinary teams capable of offering a
comprehensive range of integrated supports and resources which
address the needs of children and families.

Employee Preparation
Employee preparation and retraining for all affected state employees
and non-state agency employees is strongly recommended. This
training should take place well in advance of November 30, 1992. The
Commission also believes that extensive employee participation in
planning and implementing the consolidation of administrative and
service delivery functions is crucial to a successful outcome.

Transition Process & Timetable Recommended
The Commission strongly recommends the transition to the unified
department include the following key actions and preparations in the
sequence and of the duration suggested below. (Editor's Note: The Blue
Ribbon Commission recognizes that due to the extensive debate about the
state budget and the anticipated recommendations of the Restructuring
Commission, the dates outlined in this timetable will need to be
adjusted)
Legislation authorizing transition enacted - June 1991
• Joint Select Committee authorized- June 1991
• Commissioner and other key leaders appointed October l, 1991
G
Enabling legislation enacted including transfer of funds and
statutory change - April 1992
e Administrative plan completed - September 30, 1992
• Employee preparation and training complete - November 30, 1992
~ Department operational (all programs and staff transferred January 1, 1993.
@

The Commission recommends that key leaders be appointed by
October 1, 1991 and that the administrative plan for the Department be
complete by September 30, 1992, with four Interdepartmental Council
positions transferred to work with the Commissioner to complete the
administrative plan and facilitate the transition. Existing bureau
directors, division directors, program managers, and regional managers
should participate as members of a senior workgroup for administrative
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planning. The responsibility for funds, program management, and
service delivery should be transferred and operational simultaneously,
the department no later than January 1, 1993.
To functionally consolidate services, the Commission recommends
the integration of 0-5, child development services, 3-5, Headstart, 0-18
health programs, 0-18 children's mental health and mental retardation
programs, the integration of child welfare, juvenile justice, and juvenile
substance abuse, and increased coordination with special education
programs and the development of a unified school district plan.

Guidelines for Department Implementation & Operation
The Commission believes that implementing a unified Department
for Children and Families will require a transition plan and
implementing legislation. The plan should be consistent with the
unified mission statement recommended earlier and should include:
®

Direction to offer educational, developmental, health, medical,
mental, social, and correctional services for children and families.
The Department should be authorized to address issues related to
family functioning, child development, and conditions affecting
children including, but not limited to, adult or child abuse and
neglect, drug or alcohol abuse, preschool education, early
childhood development, low aspirations, family problems, family
violence, juvenile delinquency, medical problems, mental health
problems, emotional disturbance, mental retardation, poverty,
school dropouts, special education, spousal abuse, truancy, teen
pregnancy, suicide, and other conditions which place children
and families at-risk.

• Authorization for the Commissioner to develop a plan which is
consistent with the Blue Ribbon Commission on Children and
Families' recommendations and recommendations of the Joint
Legislative Committee for Children and Families. Subject to the
availability of funds, the plan must include services which are
family-and child-focused, which focus on strengthening natural
and community support networks, which are holistic in nature
and designed to restore the capability of the nuclear family. The
plan should create a one-case manager-one-family approach,
consolidate the administrative and service functions of government
which help children and families, eliminate unnecessary layers
of bureaucracy, and offer a comprehensive continuum of care with
unified access points, application process, assessment practices and
casefile, strong accountability and quality assurance, a procedure
for evaluating outcomes, pilot programs and model projects, and a
sen.rice delivery model which integrates the administrative and
service functions of government at the regional and ·central office
levels. The plan should identify cost savings.
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Organization & Staffing
More than 1,000 existing state employees will be involved in the
transition to a unified Department for Children and Families. The
Commission recommends that the first step for the Commissioner of the
new department is to prepare an organization and staffing plan, well
defined lines of communication and responsibility, a reliable inventory
of resources, and an assessment of the target populations to be served.
The Commission's review of the current staffing and financial
resources highlighted the need for flexibility and the necessity for
restructuring government in the immediate future. In November of
1989, it was estimated that by June 30, 1990, the five major state agencies
offering help for children had 7,338 staff positions and funds totalli_ng
Sl,681,000,000. By April of 1990, the same five agencies, as part of their
fiscal year 1991 funding, had 7,265 staff positions and $1,792,000,000.

By March 14, 1991, the total general fund resources available for fiscal
year 1991 dropped by $43 million in some accounts and rose by $65
million in others. Federal allocations dropped by $7.3 million in some
accounts and increased by $37 million in others. Also, several hundred
staff positions were abolished or vacant and all staff were required to take
five days off during the final three months of the fiscal year. The March
1991 changes had an enonnous impact on agencies providing services
for families and children. The budgets for 1992 and 1993 arc still
undecided at the time this report was prepared.
This changing fiscal picture makes it difficult for the five childserving agencies to estimate their actual costs or resources or to document
the number of unduplicated children and families which they serve.
Each agency, and frequently each program within an agency,
maintains separate data not readily comparable or compatible. It is also
difficult to determine if, for what purpose, how frequently, or how well
one child or one family is served by these five agencies.
Because of the changing nature of funding and staffing patterns in
government, the Commission makes the following additional
recommendations relative to the establishment of the unified
Department:
111

One Commissioner should be designated to the Department for
Children and Families. This individual should work in
cooperation with the other affected Commissioners to secure
resources for the effective and efficient management of the unified
Department. Funds for indirect administrative allocations for the
unified Department should be based upon the present average
percent of indirect administrative costs across the transferred
agencies and services. This percent should be applied to define the
funds to be transferred from the Department of Human Services,
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the Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation, the
Department of Corrections, the Department of Education, and other
agencies to the unified department.
• The Department should include at a minimum one
Commissioner, two deputy commissioners - one for finance and
one for program, secretarial and support staff, an appropriate
number of assistant attorney generals, purchase of service staff,
financial support staff, quality assurance staff, and others.
• The bureaus, units, regional staff, space allocations, support budgets
and program budgets presently assigned to those units designated
for transfer should be transferred in total to the unified department.
®

I)

@

Personnel costs, all other dollars, and capital funds for the new
department should come via a direct transfer from existing
agencies and programs targeted for consolidation. When
administrative costs for a program are now located in
undifferentiated accounts, a percentage share should be
determined and transferred.
For all transferred programs and services, the transfer of
administrative and support :resources should apply to all
organizational levels: departmental, central office, bureaus,
regions, itinerant locations, and indirect costs such as the state-wide
cost allocation plan.
The Commissioner should be appointed prior to the formal
transition process and should, at a minimum, prepare a transition
plan which includes: A financial package and the transfer of
resources; organizational charts and proposed staffing, plans for
reducing duplication of programs and staff, utilization of staff to be
transferred during the transition period for the preparation of plans,
transition costs and cost savings, a five year plan for enhancing the
services and programs for children and families, and a break
down of service types, needs, geographical areas, costs, and
community participation.

IV. CREATION OF JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE FOR CHILDREN & FAMILIES
The Commission recommends the establishment of a Joint Select
Committee for Children and Families to be a focal point for public policy
discussion of children's and families' issues and to offer oversight of state
administered services. The Commission recommends that the Joint
Select Committee for Children and Families be created by Joint Order
during the 1991 session of the Legislature as a companion to eventual
legislation enacting a Department for Families and Children.
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The Committee should consist of 13 members of the Legislature,
including 3 members of the Senate appointed by the President of the
Senate and 10 members of the House of Representatives appointed by the
Speaker of the House of Representatives as follows: 2 members of the
Joint Standing Committee on Appropriations and Financial Affairs, 2
members of the Joint Standing Committee on Education, 2 members of
the Joint Standing Committee on Human Resources, 2 members of the
Joint Select Committee on Corrections, 2 members of the Joint Standing
Committee on State and Local Government, and 3 additional members of
the Legislature. Members should be compensated in accordance with
Title 3, M.R.S.A., section 2 and the Legislative Council should provide
staffing for the Committee within existing resources.

V. CREATION OF A FAMILY FOUNDATION
The Commission recommends the establishment of the Maine
Family Foundation. This foundation is envisioned as a public-private
partnership established to develop, encourage, enhance, and promote
positive family life and positive child development. This will be
accomplished through the development of primary prevention and early
intervention proposals, support for applied research in the fields of family
life, child development, program administration, information collection
and dissemination, evaluation, training and coordination, and policy
and program recommendations. The Foundation should also conduct,
commission and/or publish studies, and participate in local, state, and
national research efforts designed to benefit children and families.
The Foundation should make recommendations relative to the
management and delivery of family and children's programs and
assure a continuing commitment to positive family development and the
well-being of Maine's children and families. The Foundation should be
funded by public dollars and private contributions.

VI. CONSOLIDATION OF EXISTING COMMITTEES
The Commission recommends the consolidation of ten existing
committees into a single independent advocacy organization for
children and families.
The Advisory Committee on Children with Special Needs, the Child
\Velfare Advisory Committee, the Child Care Advisory Committee, the
Committee on Primary Prevention, the Juvenile Justice Advisory Group,
the Maine Advisory Committee on Mental Retardation (transferring
adult mental retardation functions to the Developmental Disabilities
Council), the Residential Treatment Centers Advisory Group, the Task
Force on Children's Mental Health, the Task Force on Early
Intervention, and the Task Force on Family Support should be merged
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together into the Maine Commission for Children and Families. This
consolidation will, the Commission believes, bring more effective,
efficient, and accountable family and children's participation in
oversight and planning.
The Maine Commission for Children and Families should be an
independent group designed to advocate for children and families and to
offer an additional check and balance for the public and the State.

The Commission believes that approximately $250,000 is spent each
year administering and maintaining eight of the ten identified
committees. Members recommend that $175,000 of this amount be used
to fund the Maine Commission on Children and Families and $75,000 be
returned to programs and services provided by the unified dcpartmen t. It
is recommended that the Commission be authorized to hire three staff
persons: an executive director, analyst, and secretary.

VII.

STATE & LOCAL EDUCATION COORDINATION

In order to assure improved educational outcomes for all school age
children, particularly those served by the Department for Children and
Families, the Blue Ribbon Commission recommends that significant
and substantial actions be taken to define, develop, and increase the
coordination and cooperation between special education services
personnel at the local level and the personnel and services of the
Department for Children and Families.
"Child find", needs identification, and referral activities should be
increased and, where appropriate, case management services should
become available in cooperation with the Department for school children
who are at-risk. In addition, pupil evaluation practices and polices should
be evaluated and revised, advocacy and assistance for children and
parents should be improved prior to, and during, the pupil evaluation
process, and a comprehensive range of services should be cooperatively
developed based on the needs identified through the pupil evaluation
process.

VIII. MEDICAID FOR CHILDREN
Access to basic health care is crucial to the well-being of our children.
The Commission recommends full exploration of transferring
administrative responsibilities for the Medicaid program to the Executive
Department. This proposal extends beyond the mission of the Blue
Ribbon Commission thus the concept was not discussed in depth.
However, the Commission recommends further consideration be given
to this idea, particularly as the discussion of restructuring government
continues.
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IX. TRANSITION SERVICES FOR CHILDREN AT-RISK
Children at-risk who have special needs are eligible for educational
supportive services through State government until they reach the age of
20. The State Committee on Transition coordinates services for selected
children who "age out" of eligibility by preparing them and their
families for the world after school. The Commission believes that all
children at-risk who are receiving supportive services through the
Department for Children and Families and preparing to live
independently should be eligible for transition services, modeled on the
Transition Committee's program. That program includes preparation
and follow-up utilizing an interdisciplinary support network of
community resources and specialists. The Commission recommends
that the inclusion of all at-risk children who are preparing to live
independently from Department services take place following the
January 1, 1993 start-up of the Department for Children and Families.

X. UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT WITHIN THE DEPARTMENT
The Commission recommends that the Department for Children and
Families undertake during the transition process, an exploration of the
establishment of a unified school district or intermediate educational
unit within the Department. This district should enable local education
units and the Department to meet legal mandates appropriately and to
fully access available and appropriate funding, particularly federal
resources. A unified school district should ensure that students who are
in the care of the Department for Children and Families receive
educational services in a consistent and equitable manner and assure
continuing educational growth while within the jurisdiction of a local
educational unit, regardless of whether or not students reside in a facility
directly administered or funded by the Department.

XI.

PINELAND (ENTER

The Commission recommends that the goals, principles, and
purposes that guide services for the Department for Children and
Families be applied to services provided to the small number of children
residing at Pineland Center.

XII.

PRIMARY PREVENTION & OTHER SERVICES

The Commission strongly supports primary prevention programs
and early intervention as components of a comprehensive continuum of
supportive services. Primary prevention and early intervention should
be offered in concert with private and public resources, involve all
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segments of society, and include networks of private and public service
providers.

Closing

Summary

The Blue Ribbon Commission believes that the creation of a unified
Department, a Family Foundation, an independent advocacy and
oversight commission, a unified case management approach, and closer.
coordination with school systems will contribute to preventing the
development of significant, life-long problems and difficulties that
negatively affect the well-being of many Maine children and families.

The Commission also believes functional integration and
consolidation of state administration and services within a unified
Department for Families and Children will result in services which will
help at-risk people more efficiently and be delivered more cost
effectively.
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Declaration of Responsibility
for Maine's Children
More than ever before, we, the people of Maine, must accept our responsibility to guarantee the well-being of all Maine's children. Daily we hear reports of children being abused,
living in poverty, becoming homeless, and growing up illiterate and unable to earn a
legitimate wage. Our private interests and public policies put our children's welfare
secondary to the demands of technological change, economic uncertainty, and the needs
of adults who were themselves shortchanged as children. In defiance of these conditions,
we assert that our children come into the world with certain inherent rights:
~

To be cherished and accepted in their families.

~

To be nurtured by their families in a way that meets their individual needs, so
that they can grow in ability to reach their fullest potential.

~

To receive sensitive, continuing help in understanding, accepting and
developing pride and confidence in their ethnic and religious heritage.

~

To grow in trust in themselves and others through continuing, loving care and
respect as unique human beings.

~

To grow up in freedom and dignity in a community of people who accept them
with understanding, respect, and .friendship.

~

To receive help in overcoming any deprivation in their physical, emotional,
inteUectual, social, or spiritual growth.

~

To be given education, training, and career guidance to prepare them for a
useful and satisfying life.

~

To receive preparation for citizenship and parenthood.

~

To be raised in an atmosphere free from the suffering of physical and emotional
abuse.

~

To be loved.

(Adapted, with permission, from the Bill of Rights for Maliseet Children, Houlton Band of Maliseet Indians)

By protecting these rights, communities create nurturing environments for children. Promoting such nurturing environments will bring strength to our families, our communities,
our state, and our nation.
Our children's lives are at stake. Maine's future prosperity is at stake. Our own honor is at
stake. We must act to leave our children a world better that the one we inherited. As we
value life, prosperity, and honor, we pledge to win for Maine's future generations those
ideals that we ourselves hold most dear: the expectation of well-being for all Maine
families, the hope for peace, and self respecL
(Reprinted with permi.ssion of Ad Ho, Childrm 's Committee)
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September 19, 1991
To Members of the Committee on Health, Social Services and
Economic Security:
The Maine Foster Parent Association feels strongly that the
formation of a Department of Child and Family Services is in
the best interest of children, families and the State of Maine.
We urge that prevention and early intervention be the goal and
that this be reflected in the mission of this new Department
by the directive to screen families into the system upon. referral
rather than out as is presently the case.

Eegar'ding j t'1:ms s-€w9n and eight from "options under discussion",
it seems ideal to us that a family be assigned one worker,
responsible for assessment of that family's needs who would
also continue to function as broker and advocate for that family.
This family caseworker would design, coordinate and oversee
an individualize d plan which would neither neglect nor overlap
services essential to that family's well being. This would
be of benefit, not only to the family which would have an ongoing
relationship with one person but for social workers whose
present compartmenta lized view of his or her client limits
intervention options.
Given the large percentage of state wards who are adjudicated
we would also urge that existing information from the Department
of Corrections be incorporated into a central information and
intake system and the formation of a family court be considered.
As the largest single provider group to state wards, Maine Foster
Parent Association expects to work closely with the committee
charged with the development of regional boards which would
plan and implement appropriate services for Maine's children.
We thank you for this opportunity to express our opinions and
concerns and look forward to an interactive relationship with
this and future committe~s.
incere~y~

Debbie Goss
President

Alliance :for the Mentally Ill of Maine

MEMORANDUM
Special Commission on Governmental Restructuring, Committee on Health, Social Services and
Economic Security.
FROM: Michael J. Fitzpatrick, Alliance for the Mentally Ill of Maine
DATE: September 20, 1991
Brief Comments on Committee's Interim Report
RE:

TO:

The Alliance for the Mentally Ill of Maine which has twenty-one (21) affiliates throughout Maine has
a membership of over 1,000 families.
We are excited by your reorganization efforts. They hold promise to create a more accessible and
balanced system of care. The following are brief comments on four (4) key areas:
1.

REGIONAL BOARDS TO PLAN AND IMPLEMENT COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES.
Maine's mental health system remains fractured with uneven resource distribution. This
option has the potential of creating a coordinated and accountable system of care for
persons with mental illnesses that truly respond to local needs. It should promote healthy
competition and require services to be more readily accessible to the persons they serve.
We welcome this change.

2.

THE CREATION OF A DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL AND MENTAL HEALTH THAT WOULD
INCLUDE THE BUREAUS OF PUBLIC HEALTH, MENTAL HEALTH, MENTAL RETARDATION,
REH AB IL IT AT ION SERVIC ES AND MED IC A ID SERVIC ES.
Access to effective community based inpatient and outpatient services is the highest priority
of families with a loved one with mental illness. Mental illness thrusts a person into many
service systems. Service provider turf and communication issues complicate an already
confusing, ill funded system.
An example of these problems is the inability of the Bureaus of Mental Health and
Rehabilitation to philosophically and practically combine their resources. This has served to
create a system that is fraught with delays and regulations which effectively discourage
many persons with mental illness who wish to go to work.

Box 222 9 Augusta, ME 04332
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Page 2
Mental illness is Maine's number one health problem. History and stigma continue to
separate mental illness from other health problems. A Department of Physical and Mental
Health would seem to be a natural match and meaningful start toward combining and
coordinating those services that are so crucial to the needs of persons with mental illness
and their families.
The two (2) shortcomings that concern us are that the medicalization of care for those with
mental illness may too narrowly focus the scope of the system of care and that within a
larger department of health, mental illness may lose the focus it now, at long last, has
achieved.
3.

DEPARTMENT OF CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICES.
We are continuing to work with families who have children with mental illness. They have
to transition the mental health, education, social service and, at times, youth correctional
systems. Much of the pain and frustration that these families feel is directly related in the
incomprehensible maze this service system presents. A Department of Child and Family
Services may be a critical step toward creating a responsive and understandable system of
care. The time is now to create systems that are flexible, accessible and responsive to the
needs of those who use them.
While AMI-ME has some concerns that moving the service boxes around will not be as
effective as we hope, we feel strongly that your reorganization efforts are worthwhile and a
long time coming.

4.

CONFIDENTIALITY.
Finally, confidentially requirements within the mental illness service system continue to interfere with
families becoming part of their loved ones treatment team. In most circumstances, the
families involvement is essential to assure the best possible treatment.
Thanks for the opportunity to respond to your efforts.

H
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SUBCOMMITTEE ON HEALTH, SOCIAL SERVICES AND ECONOMIC SECURITY
DOL SERVICES TO UNEMPLOYED/UNDEREMPLOYED

INTRODUCTION:

* DOL is a human resource development agency committed to
providing services and programs to people and businesses to
ensure the security and skills of Maine's work force, both today
and in the future.
* We provide:
Labor exchange and job training services;
Income protection via unemployment insurance benefits;
Health and safety protection for the public and workplaces;
Regulation of working conditions;
Career education and labor market information; and
Labor-manage ment relations services.

* For our "Unemployed/ Underemploye d" clients, 97% of the DOL
effort (about $200 million)

is devoted to this population.

* Services are nearly all federally funded, and are delivered

through a decentralized network reaching all parts of the state.

* Because our programs are mostly federally-fun ded, we are geared
Our programs have
to meeting federal performance standards.
been nationally recognized; we received the NAB award for
excellence.

* Delivery of our services is coordinated through MHRDC to avoid
duplication and overlap of programs.

1usta. Maine 04332-0309 -

Offices J,ocated al 20 Union Street

* RETI is an example of how we maximize services and avoid
duplication/overlap with other organizations.
* DOL is unique in that many of our services require or are
encouraged to have private sector involvement and oversight
(PICs, BES and JS Advisory Committees, JMG, LMI Affiliates, and
various boards -- Health & Safety, Boilers, Elevators).
* Our use of technology to improve productivity and to enhance
our ability to deliver services is one of our strongest
attributes:
Voice activated computers are used to collect information
from clients;
We are expanding this to include a voice response system to
enable clients to obtain information regarding eligibility
status;
-- All offices are highly automated from on-line terminals to
stand-alone systems;
Our systems are data-based and networked;
We have in place artificial intelligence systems to
automatically and uniformly process routine functions;
-- We utilize portable terminals to access data bases from on
the road remote locations; and
-- We are looking at placing user-friendly touch screens in our
offices and other public places to widen service delivery.

* All target groups are treated the same so that all available
resources are applied to clients based on individual needs.

* I emphasize this because we play a role in serving the
"Physically Disabled," which I will address briefly here rather
than later in the day as indicated in yoyr agenda.

DISABLED

* We coordinate our services to clients with disabilities,
whether physical or mental, with other agencies (Voe. Rehab,
Mental Health, Goodwill, Voe. Tech. Centers).

* Our unique role is to provide "Try Out Employment" or paid work
experience to see if the person can actually succeed on the job.

* Perhaps what is most needed to improve services to the disabled

is better case management.

DUPLICATION/OVERLAP OF SERVICES TO THE UNEMPLOYED/UNDEREMPLOYED
* DOL is the federally-rec ognized designated agency for delivery
of job training, labor exchange, unemployment benefits and labor
market information, although some overlap exists with other
agencies and in the private sector (private employment agencies,
supplemental unemployment benefits from unions, testing and
training by other agencies).
* AFDC recipients are a target group for both DHS & DOL because

of federal legislation.

(ASPIRE-JOBS ).

* New legislation does not always consider existing resources and

responsibili ties when creating new demands (e.g., family medical
leave and whistleblowe r protection are assigned to MHRC for
enforcement, but these are of an employment standards nature).

EMERGING ISSUES
* Workforce trends indicate an immense need for skills training

and upgrading because most of the labor force for the year 2000
is already working, but yet about half of the new jobs created
between now and then will be phased out or restructured .

* Workplace literacy and competency based education and training
must be made more relevant to the workplace and world of work.
(SCANS report)
* Business, together with government and community based
org~nization s, must assume greater responsibilit y for improving
productivity and meeting the employment and training challenges
to the year 2000.
* To meet the increasing needs of all of~ government's customers,
unified, multi-agency , cooperative approaches to human resource
development must be established.
* Dwindling resources and increasing complexity require that

information and data bases be shared and integrated among all
agencies.
* The rural nature of the state and lack of adequate public
transportatio n are becoming larger issues since it is more
difficult to deliver services to some remote areas.

NUMBER l CHANGE

-

* Impro ving servic e to all custom ers by:

-- Provid ing meani ngful coord inatio n of progra m plann ing and
delive ry (stren gth~n MHRDC);
to
-- Breaki ng down the artifi cial and self-im posed barrie rs
inter- agenc y coope ration ;
Increa sing the fundin g capab ilities of our system s (e.g.,
STAR fundin g via UI tax offse t);
Increa sing our fundin g flexib ility and stabi lity (use of
l
feder al-sta te-loc al funds, remov al of UI-JS funds from federa
budge t);
are
-- Improv ing comm unicat ion to the public of what servic es
provid ed and who provid es them; and
-- Integr ating (not neces sarily combi ning) servic es so ·that
need
progra ms are interr elated when custom ers have more than one
(one-s top shopp ing).

# # #
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THE HEALTH OCCUPATIONS TRAINING (HOT) PROGRAM

INTRODUCTION
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The
traini ng,
preoc cupat ional
select ion,
orien tation ,
for
ds
stipen
and needs -based
suppo rtive .servi ces,
's
JTS
the
from
partic ipant s who are usual ly select ed
applic ant pool.
the
throug h
accom plishe d
is
traini ng
Skill
ng
traini
the
r
partic ipatin g hospi tals who eithe r delive
ng
traini
other
in-hou se or throug h sub-g rants to
The
e.
Colleg
Techn ical
a
as
such
entiti es
partic ipatin g hospi tals bear the cost of occup ationa l
traini ng.
Fundin g for this progra m comes from existi ng job
traini ng funds held by the JTS, State gener al revenu e
funds, and from funds provid ed by the partic ipatin g
The State appro priati on is
health care facili ties.
being provid ed to help defray the costs of traini ng
The partic ipatin g hospi tals bear the rest
mater ials.
of the occup ationa l traini ng costs .
Part Three :
Legis lation has been passed makin g it an allowa ble cost
under the Maine Health Care Financ e Comm ission for
hospi tals to repay the Govern ment Stude nt Loans of RNs
The Depar tment of Human
emplo yed at that instit ution .
Servic es has amend ed its rules of reimbu rseme nt so that
(nursi ng
the State 's other health care facili ties
homes , home health agenc ies, and rural health center s)
can also charge loan paybac k as a reimb ursabl e cost.
OVERLAP WITH OTHER AGENCIES
is no overla p in the delive ry of servic es or
There
In fact, HOT is an examp le
admin istrati on of this progra m.
of a progra m where close collab oratio n exists betwee n the
DOL JTS, the OHS, Maine 's Techn ical Colleg e System , and
Maine 's health care system netwo rk.
EMERGING ISSUES
The issues ident ified by Comm issione r Morris on regard ing the
Small heal th care
need to retrai n the work force apply .
ed and multi -skill
multi
need
to
ue
contin
facili ties
There is a need for contin ued suppo rt
certif ied emplo yees.
for increa sed vocat ional traini ng progra ms to respon d to the
critic al shorta ge of traine d and certif ied health care
profe ssion als.
2

Finally, there is a need to continue to explore ways to
leverage Federal or private funds to match State general
It is estimate d that the JTS leverage d
revenue funds.
funds to supplem ent the $250,000
$850,000 of Federal
contribu tion from State general revenue funds.
#1 RECOMMENDATION FOR IMPROVEMENT
Rural hospita ls and other small health care faciliti es need
to make full use of all the retentio n too6 at their
Any decrease in funding for health provide r
disposa l.
training is bound to affect the ability of these faciliti es
This is a human resource issue
to retain qualifie d staff.
that needs to be collecti vely addresse d and funded by the
JTS and post-sec ondary systems.
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Unemployed,
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iHE DUAL DISORDERS
REIMBURSEMENT TASK G R O U P - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

I

TEA TALKS

A series of morning discussions with national experts on issues related to
reimbursement -of integrated treatment for individuals with the dual disorders
of
consist
talk will
Each
abuse.
substance
and
illness
of mental
approximately a one and one half hour presentation followed by a half hour
discussion.
ECONOMIC ASPECTS IN PROVIDING INTEGRATED TREATMENT

August 27, 1991
9 - 11
Alfred's Restaurant
Kennebec Room
Civic Center Drive
Augusta

,

Economist
Thomas G. Mcguire, Ph.D.
Dr. Maguire is a professor of economics at Boston
University and a 1991 recipient of the Carl A. Taube
Award for leadership in mental health services research from the American Public Health Association.
He has played a key role nationally in assisting with
mental health f:ervices financing within the public
Dr. Mcquire is an NIMH Senior
and private sector.
Research Fellow.
QUALITY MANAGED CARE

September 10, 1991
9 - 11
Alfred's Restaurant
Kennebec Room
Civic Center Drive
Augusta

Psychologist
Maureen T. Hennessey, Ph.D.
Dr. Hennessey is currently an Executive Director with
CIGNA and manages the mental health and chemical dependency healthcare of the Missouri CIGNA Healthplan
and the local employee assistance program for their
She has also managed mental
national EAP network.
health and chemical dependency care for Connecticut
General Insurance Company and Heritage Healthplan.
Dr. Hennessey has served as a national consultant
with government agencies and with the private sector
in the area of managed care.
CLINICAL INSIGHTS AND RESEARCH FINDING

October 2, 1991
9 - 11
Day's Inn
390 Western Avenue
Augusta

Psychiatrist
Robert E. Drake, M.D., Ph.D.
Dr. Drake is director of the New Hampshire-Dartmouth
Psychiatric Research Center and associate professor
of psychiatry at Dartmouth Medical School. He is
widely regarded as the leading researcher in the area
of dual diagnosis within the nation and consults with
numerous government and private agencies on this
topic. Dr. Drake is an NIMH Senior Research Fellow.

Individuals are asked to pre-register for each of these sessions by
mailing.$3 for each talk to Pam Boucher at MH&MR, Station #40, Augusta, Maine
04333 (289-4203) along with your name, address, phone#, and date requested.
On-site registration will take place from 8:30 - 9 a.m.
The work of the Dual Disorders Reimbursement Task Group is funded, in
part, with grants from the federal Office for Treatment Improvement, National
Institute on Drug Abuse, National Institute of Mental Health and by the
Bingham Consortium for Health Research.

Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation , Appropriation ° 010 14A 1093 902 4939

STEPS OF COMPREHENSIVE ALC OHO L AND OTHER
DRUG IMPLEMENTATION
SCHO OL/C OMM UNIT Y TEAM DEVELOPMENT
,1,

SCHO OL/C OMM UNIT Y TEAM
.

,1,

TWO -DAY STAFF INSERVICE EDUCATION AND AWARENESS
,1,

POLICY AND PROCEDURE
STUDENT ASSISTANCE TEAM TRAINING/IMPLEMENTATION

,1,

CLIMATE
PROJECT GRADUATION
PROJECT HOLIDAY
SAFE HOMES
NON-SCHOOL STUDEN T FUNCT!O ll POLICY
PRO-ACTIVE POLICE RESPONSE

,1,

SUPPORT GROUPS
,1,

STUD ENT AWARENESS
,1,

CURR ICULU M
,1,

STAFF DEVELOPMENT
,1,

MOD ELING

,.
MISSION STATEMENT
TIIE DMSION OF ALCOHOL AND DRUG EDUCATION SERVICES
MAINE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

The Division of Alcohol and Drug Education Services of Maine's
Department of Education is responsible for carrying out state
government's core strategies in alcohol and other drug prevention and
education for local schools in coordination with the Office of Substance
Abuse. It creates school and community teams whose function is to
provide leadership for locally controlled comprehensive alcohol and
other drug prevention and education programs. It provides direct
services to teams and schools as they develop, implement, maintain,
and evaluate their programs. It conducts training activities for school
personnel to help ensure that all Maine school children have a
developmentally oriented, age-appropriate, up-to-date, and accurate
curriculum for alcohol and other drug education in Kindergarten
through grade 12.

It further supports local efforts through

administration of the Federal Drug-Free Schools and Communities Act
and provision of technical assistance and audiovisual resources. It
assists the Division of Special Education in developing school building
level Student Assistance Teams whose purpose is to help high risk
youth. Together these strategies help ensure that all Maine children
have the benefits of high quality prevention and education
programming now and in their future.
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DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH AND MENTAL RETARDATION
SUBSTANCE ABUSE SERVICES

focus

The

substance

of

efforts

abuse

within

Department

the

of

Mental Health and Mental Retardation is on improving the quality of
services

available

illness,

children

to

with

individuals

constituency :

it's

people

and

needs,

special

with

mental

with

mental

retardation.

As a group, this constituency has historically been poorly served
need

in

when

a

for

treatment

of

problem

use/abuse

substance

in

Consequently ,

addition to their emotional or intellectual disability.

duplication of services to this consumer group has not been an issue,
rather, lack of access and unavailabili ty of appropriate services have
The existance of two, quite separate systems,

been the norm.
and

health

substance

abuse),

contributed

has

tendency

the

to

address only one part of an individual's needs which,

(mental
to

all too often

has resulted in relapse.

The

Department

Substance

Abuse

continues

(OSA)

for

the

integration at the state level.

to

work

purpose

variety of working committees,

data

sharing,

means

for

of

with

assuring

the

greater

regular

delivery for consumers.

of

systems

informationa l meetings,

joint planning and budgeting are all

realizing a

Office

Joint contracts, mutual participation

in a

and

closely

more uniform and wholistic

utilized as

system of

service

\

Development and maintenance of positive working relationship s with
abuse

substance

mental

and

health

providers,

consumers is an additional are'a of emphasis.

members

family

and

This goal of developing

partnerships which build on mutual interests and foster respect for
is currently being addressed through

diversity

a

series

of working

committees:

fetal alcohol and drug effects (FADE Prevention Team)
adolescents with substance abuse and mental health disorders
(Adolescent Dual Disorders Documentatio n Advisory Committee)
reimbursemen t

for

treatment of

individuals with co-existing

mental illness and substance abuse disorders

( Dual Disorders

Reimbursemen t Task Group)

Training and consultation for mental heal th and
providers
substance

on
abuse

the

interrelation ship

disorders

thrust of this Department.
barriers

that

exist

has

been,

between
and

substance abuse

mental
to

continues

illness
be,

a

and
major

Aimed at breaking down the professional

between

substance

abuse

and

mental

health

professional s, these trainings are designed to build on the strengths
which each discipline has to offer while at the same time broadening
the capacity of the professional to more ably serve individuals with
multiple needs.

The need for community based, person centered,
health and substance abuse)
critical need.

integrated (mental

treatment by the year 2000 is an area of

the Final Report of the

Two reports published in the past year,
State

Systems

Maine

of

Monograph

Disorders
integratio n

mental

of
This

services.

is

VI

Volume

an

health
overall

and

Commissio n

Assessmen t
call

substance

and
goal

that

is

Dual

Maine

unificatio n

and

abuse

systems

and

shared

between

the

greater

for

the

Departmen t and OSA.

Substance abuse services within state governmen t have experienc ed
considera ble change as a result of legislatio n passed in the last two
sessions

(P.L. 934 and P.L.

601).

Many of these changes are still in

the process of being implement ed and, as such, it is too early to tell
what, if any, additiona l structura l changes may be needed.

At

this

structura l

point
linkage

in
or

time

mental

would

requireme nt

education which train MSW' s,
counselor s,

it

be

between

psycholog ists,

institute s
nurses,

rehabilita tion counselor s, physician s,

health

and

substance

abuse

entities.

have

to

helpful

higher

of

substance

etc.

The

clear

a

abuse

and the state

purpose

of

this

linkage would be to assure that current teaching within academia is
aligned with current thinking as to best practices and consumer needs
in the community .
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UNMET SUBSTANCE /BUSE SERVICE NEfl
IN MAINE

TREATMENT SERVICES FOR ADOLESCENTS
Brief Description of Need:
Twelve-perc ent of the adolescent population in Maine abuses alcohol or other
drugs. Between 25% and 33% of Maine's school children come from f am il i es where
Unfortunate ly, however, the existing
the pa rents are abusing alcohol or drugs.
Part of the inadequacy
this need.
to
respond
treatment system is inadequate to
demand for service.
the
to
respond
to
is lack of sufficient service capacity
system to the
service
existing
the
of
Part, however, is lack of sensitivity
adolescents
some
while
is,
That
population.
needs of adolescents as a special
treated by
generally
not
are
they
system,
do get into the existing service
motivate
to
how
and
,
development
adolescent
clinicians who are sensitive to
into
get
who
those
words,
other
In
free.
young people to become chemically
few
those
in
(except
service
best
the
treatment programs do not always get
kids).
serve
to
designed
y
areas where the programs have been specificall
Proposed Response:
A series of initiatives is neede_d to establish a separate service system that
can respond to the growing demand for service:
1.

Expanded outpatient and aftercare services.
Basic outpatient and aftercare services, tied to local school systems
wherever feasible, need to be established in most areas of the state.
A total of 53 full-time equivalent counselors for the indigent is
These
needed across the state to supplement existing counsel ors.
people would treat 2,900 ad~escents per year (74 x 55).

2.

Day treatment.
This service component needs to be esta~ ished in seven locations, and
serve adolescents who require a more intense treatment service, but
Funds could be used to pay for 21
who have stable family situations.
Approximate ly 350
of $125/ day.
rate
a
at
clients
slots for indigent
clients could be served.

3.

28-day Residential Rehabilitat ion.
Specific access to 28-day reh abil itati on is needed for indigent
Twenty-one slots are
adolescents , who are not eligible for Medicaid.
needed for indigents; some now get into care under the "bad debt"
Funds identified could be used to purchase care for the
category.
approximate ly 120 adolescents who demand this service but never get
admitted.

4.

6-Month Rehat

tati on.

An addition::
0-bed p1
is needed to compliment
existing
services in trie Portland c,,, Bangor areas.
This prograr;; ,.ould serve
an estimated 20-25 kids per year.
PREVENTION/INTERVENTION SERVICES FOR ADQESCENTS
Brief Desc ri pt ion of Need
Substantial work is being done in Maine's school systems in the area of
education and training of both students and teachers regarding substance
abuse.
In addition,
a few school
systems are beginning to develop
intervention mechanisms
Student Assistance Programs, designed to identify
and intervene with students at high risk of substance abuse, as well as other
problems.
Included as the target population here, are both the 12% of the
population that is chemically dependent, and the 25-33% which come from homes
where the parents are abusing.
Obviously, there is some overlap between these
two groups.
·
Unfortunately, school systems are not responsible for providing many of the
special services needed by this at-risk population -- including such things as
self esteem building, building skills of refusal, prov1s1on of alternative
recreational and other activities, to encourage positive activity as opposed to
drug use for escape.
Outside the school system, many professionals also work with kids.
These
professionals, and their organizations, have not had the benefit of the kind of
training that the Department of Education has offered school systems.
For
example, child welfare organizations, Probation and Parole, and group home
staffs which serve troubled kids often lack the expertise that school systems
have developed in their understanding of substance abuse, and their ability to
recognize it in the children they work with.
Proposed Response
Given the problem, two different type~. of efforts are needed to encourage the
d~ ayed use of drugs by high risk ad~escents:

1.

Supports to Student Assistance Programs.
Building on OSA efforts, additional funds are proposed to purchase
services needed by high risk youth.
In particular, skill building
training, self esteem building experiences, and establishment of peer
leader programs would be supported.
Grants of $35,000 could be made
ava·il able to a total of 10 school systems.
Funds could be spent on
services purchased from the community, thereby encouraging a
partnership - between community-based servi<::e agencies and the school
system.
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ng out-of-school youth.

Training and consultation for systems

Funds toul d be used to provide intensive training to groups of
professionals which currently work with the kids at ,the highest risk
of substance abuse -- those who have dropped out of school, and become
knCN1n to the state social service system.
Emphasis would be on
understanding chemical dependency, identifying its effects on the kids
served by the trainees, and the development of a multi-year action
plan to respond to those needs.
Systems targeted for initial training
would include community-based providers, such as the residential
treatment centers and group homes which now house many adolescents; as
well as the state employees who serve difficult adolescents
Probation and Parole, Maine Youth Center staff, and the Department of
Human Services Child Welfare.
TREATMENT SERVICES FOR CORRECTIONS QIENTS
Brief Description of Need
On any given day, Maine currently has approximately 2,000 adults in State
correctional institutions, including 1,400 in State prisons, and 600 in the
Count jails.
In addition, 225 are housed at the Youth Center.
It has been
estimated that 75% of these inmates have a substance abuse pro bl em.
Unfortunately, treatment resources both inside the institutions, and upon
release, are largely inadequate.
The current demand for services by this
population will be increased as the Bush drug law enforcement strategies are
implemented in Maine and as we add more prison beds.
Correctional clients do not always do well in generic outpatient programs
designed for motivated individuals.
Expansion of specialized services, both
inside and outside the prison walls, is needed.
The programs need to be
tailored to the particularly resistant client.
National models that are
successful are available and can be replicated in Maine.
Proposed Response
Expansion of services needs
institutions, as follCNis.

to

occur

both

inside

and

outside

of

the

For Adults
1.

Expansion of treatment in the County jails.
Some County jails currently have substance abuse counselors, including
Androscoggin, Oxford, Fran~ in, and Kennebec Counties.
This item
would. all w for expansion of treatment services to four other Count
jails.
It would al so support the development of "alternative site
programs, 11 particularly for OUI offenders who can be safely housed
outside the County jail.
This powerful combination of alternate
housing, education, and treatment inside the jails would replicate
s ucce!:;;sf ul act iv iti es now being undertaken specifically in Kenne bee
County.
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Staff position·

•1

the correctional fac il iti es.

Only one institutiur1, the Maine Correctional Center, has a State
employee responsible for coordinating and overseeing the substance
abuse service needs of prison inmates.
An additional 7 positions, one
for each of the major correctional programs, are needed to manage the
substance abuse treatment problems of existing inmates.
3.

Foll ow-up Outpatient Counseling Upon Discharge.
Additional outpatient services specifically tailored to the needs of
Corrections' clients are al so needed.
Funds should be made available
to support services to 500 inmates upon rel ease, in 10 separate
locations.
Subtotal for adults

For Adolescents
1.

Residential options for substance abusers leaving the Youth Center.
Follow-up residential care is needed for residents who have completed
the substance abuse programs on the Youth Center campus.
This would
provide for a 10-bed halfway house for residents leaving the
institution,
and for the establishment of two pilot 8-10 beds
transition homes, one in Lewiston-Auburn, and one in Bangor.
The
transition homes would provide for follow-up placement for residents
leaving the halfway house.
In these facilities, residents could be
taught continued sobriety skills, as well
as independent living
skills.
On an annual basis, approximately 40 youth would be served by
this system of residential placements.

DEMONSTRATION HALFWAY HCUSE FOR PREGNANT WOMEN AND MOTHERS OF YCUI\G a--JILDREN
Proposed Response
An estimated 40,000 Maine women have severe problems with substance abuse.
It
is estimated that as many as 1,000 drug and alcohol affected inf ants are born
in Maine annually.
Approximately 10% of ~l admissions to State funded
agencies receive child support and/or AFDC.
About 26% of all State funded
admissions to substance abuse treatment facilities are women.
State and
National Junior League studies have identified child care as the key factor in
prohibiting women from seeking/receiving appropriate substance abuse treatment.
Funding would provide services aimed directly at treating pregnant women and
mothers. with young children.
These women have stayed away· from or not
completed treatment in the past because traditional programs .7 ack the means to
adequately meet the concerns of the population - child care and prenatal care.
Funds for this program would be directed to meeting the needs of this
population which would enhance the program~ s- ability to work on· substance abuse
issues and behavioral .changes aimed at ·parenting skills.
Networking to
existing programs would be emphasized to meet follow-up and aftercare needs.
Without additional funding, substance abusing pregnant women and mothers with
young children will continue a pattern of substance abuse, physical abuse and a
continued burden to the State welfare system.
And women will remain limited in
receiving the most appropriate treatment component.

-SA priority is a halfway house for pregnant women and mothers of young children.
The total budget for a halfway house ( 1 10-bed facility) would be very similar
These programs are in the greater
to that of Evodi a House or Crossroads.
The average annual operational cost for these two facilities is
Portland area.
approximately $315,000.
To provide therapeutic day care services, at least two additional staff persons
would need to be added to the program ( a Master's level person and a
Separate staff are required for the follCJ.11ing
non-Master's level person).
reasons:
(a) Day care licensing requirements
program areas;

do not allo,,., the sharing of staff across

(b) Operating a child care facility is as demanding a job as administering a
This is especially true since children of
substance abuse program.
substance abusing parents often have needs of their 0/ln and, therefore,
special skills are required of staff;
EQUITPB IL ITY OF SUB STANCE PB USE COUNSELORS'
RATES IN PUBLIQY FUNDED TREATMENT PRCGRAMS

SAL ARIES TO REDUCE HIGH TURNOVER

Proposed Response
Intense competition for qualified substance abuse staff exists within the
service system between programs that serve predominately poor clients and those
Due to this, public programs have and are
which serve private paying clients.
experiencing high turnover rates as most qualified clinicians move on to higher
salaries el sew here.
Of the clients served in publicly funded programs, 64% have no medical
and 38% are widCJ.11ed,
nearly half enter treatment unemployed,
coverage,
clinicians leaves
qualified
of
exodus
continuing
The
separated or divorced.
Some
vacancies.
anger
l
and
staff
qualified
less
with
programs
public
these
25%
as
high
as
served
ients
ci
in
agencies have experienced a rate of reduction
due to long vacancies in positions.
COL A FOR COMMJ NITY SUBSTANCE PB USE /'GENCIES
Proposed Response
Community substance abuse agencies serve 13 ,000+ clients with substance abuse
Over half (54%) of those admitted have no insurance
issues in Maine yearly.
Twenty-five percent of the household income is reti renent, AFDC,
coverage.
The average monthly income
SSI, disability, to,,.,n welfare or social security.
There is a need for substance abuse services in Maine, particularly
is $720.
Agencies have al ready
those who serve the client with a difficulty to pay.
and retai"n qualified
attract
to
inability
their
of
because
reduced serVices.
A local
demands.
handle
to
overloading
experience
staff
Remaining
staff.
near
-salaries
their
study revealed entry level -substance abuse-counselors found
the -income guidelines qualifying recipients for food stamps.
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REPLACEMENT OF LOSS FEDERAL FUNDS TO SUSTAIN A MODEL COMMUNITY YCUTH ACTIVITY
PREVENTION PR<:X;RAM IN PORTLAND'S PUBLIC HOUSING PROJECTS.
Proposed Response
This. national.ly recognized program dev~ops and supports a positive peer
leadership network to prevent alcohol and drug abuse, teen pregnancy and other
social problems in Portland's public housing projects.
The project's goal is
to break the cycle of chronic dependence and failure to create a more positive,
success oriented environment.
With funding, the program could annually
maintain peer leadership support for 75 youth, purchase heal th, soci a] and
support services for 100 housing project residents and maintain a variety of
alternative community activities for 400 housing project residents.
TEEN PREGNANCY AND SUBSTANCE JIBUSE INTERVENTION/TREATMENT
Proposed Response

In Maine, one of every 15 teens becomes pregnant each year.
Thirty-five
percent of all births to teens have been to teens under age 18.
On thousand
teens are receiving AFDC at any one time.
It is estimated that 2/3 of pregnant
teens under age 15 and nearly 1/ 2 of 15 to 17 year olds do not receive prenatal
care in their first trimester.
Maine's AFDC expenditures per year for children
born to teen parents is about $50 million.
Approximately 1,000 drug and
alcohol
affected infants are born in Maine annually, and 12% of Maine's
adolescent population experience problems as a result of substance abuse.
Funds should be targeted at the pregnant and at-risk teen population.
Programmatic focus would be directed to educating staff of agencies dealing
with teens/pregnancy/substance abuse - rising awareness of the factors common
to all (i.e., dysfunctional families, la,,,, self esteem, la,,,, school performance,
etc.).
Funds could provide specifically trained counselors to provide services
to this population who may be recognized at-risk for substance abuse,
pregnancy, for sexually transmitted disease, etc.
ALTERNATIVE TREATMENT SERVICES FOR DUAL-DIPGNOSED CLIENTS
Brief Description of Need
Individuals are admitted to AMHI as a result of chemical dependency.
These
individuals are admitted, not as a result of a need for mental health services
per se, but because they knew the right things to say ("I I m going to kill
myself; do
something"), and sue to a lack of appropriate community-based
substance abuse services ( detox, shelter, rehabil itati on,
intermediate and
extended care).

In addition, 50% of all people admitted to AMHI have a diagnosis of substance
abuse in addition to their mental
health diagnosis.
Su.pports and services
that could _prevent reinstitutal ization of this group are not usually avail able.

Proposed Response
1.

Crisis response.
Existing crisis intervention programs in four Department of Mental
Health regions should receive expanded resources to provide clinical
In addition, the ability to
intervention, assessment, and evaluation.
purchase shelter, detoxification , and transportation assistance for
selected clients is needed.

2.

Short-tenn residential rehab il i tati on.
Two 10-bed community-based f acil iti es are needed to provide i ntens iv e
This
intervention q,nd treatment for dual-diagnosed individuals.
service would begin the recovery process, and should be connected to
Admission to this service would be limited
other, foll ow-up services.
to patients without substantial previous substance abuse treatment
history -- i.e., good candidates for recovery.

3.

Long-term rehabilitation.
Fifty-percent of those people entering shelter and detoxification
services would ultimately be willing to take the next step into
This proposal would establish four extended care programs
treatment.
These programs would stabilize the housing needs
of 10-12 beds each.
of these later-stage substance abusers, and would provide them with a
safe environment in which to establish and maintain a pattern of
Placement in this type of facility would prevent rel apse,
sobriety.
and potential readmission to AMHI.

4.

Supportive l iv i ng environments.
In addition to the long-term rehabilitation referred to above,
permanent supportive living arrangements are needed for an estimated
This item includes money for group home
64 people per year.
placement, and consultation and group counseling by Licensed Substance
Abuse Counselors for the individuals in the group home.

5.

Training.
A number of training needs should be addressed, in conjunction with
Individuals requiring training include
the expansion of services,
and substance abuse treatment
community mental
AMHI staff,
professi anal s, and referral sources to both the mental heal th and
substance abuse systems (e.g., physicians, caseworkers, etc.),
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OF FI Ci
SUBSTANCE PB USE ( OSA)
SIGNIFICANT ACCOMPLISHMENTS
(First Seven Months of FY 1 91)
1. Office staff conducted 45 licensing visits; issued 15 new/renewable program
licenses or certificates; conducted 9 follow-up visits to assure corrective
action was taken; and conducted 20 technical assistance visits.
2 .. The Office initiated activity to develop uniform contracting pol icy,
standards, and procedures. Noteworthy is the development of uniform pol icy
that assures greater fiscal accountability at the program level. The new
pol icy cl early outl i nes when programs I year-end financial reports a re due,
program action required in returning funds due back to the State, and
action. that OSA will take if programs are out of compliance.
3. The Office established a interdisciplinary committee to:
Determine
Determine
Determine
Determine

the components of performance-based contracts.
appropriate performance indicators by type of service.
appropriate minimal standards for each performance indicator.
appropriate consequences, procedures, and policies.

4. The Office, working with the Department of Human Services and local
treatment providers, developed uniform unit cost definitions and criteria
for calculating the cost of purchased service units.
5. Work continued on the development of the new statewide management
information system. Office staff redesigned data collection forms to
include the federal required data set, revised the training manual, and
conducted regional training of local agency staff. The Office continued
the development of data reports and submitted the first data tape for
federal review. Most important is the development of a data report that
all aws the Office to collect baseline program performance data and mo•nitor
performance by service setting.
6. The Office has implemented a system to monitor treatment capacity by
service setting. This effort is essential in assuring program efficiency.
7. The Office prepared the first comprehensive state plan for alcohol and
other drug abuse services in Maine in accordance with 5 M.R.S.A., Part 24,
Chapter 521.
8. Action was taken to transfer licensing regulations and authority from OADAP
to OSA.
9. OSA continues to work with OADAP/DEEP staff to assure continuity of DEEP
licensing requirements.
10. OSA has and will continue to work with the Department of Mental Health to
develop uniform licensing standards and procedures. This effort will
significantly reduce duplication of effort.
11. OSA is in the process of revising licensing regulations to include services
delivered in correctional settings. This action will standardize services
in jails and correctional institutions.
12. OSA is in the process of developing licensing regulations specific to the
dual-diagnosis population.

13. OSA worked with the Bureau of Medical Services to streamline Medicaid
regulations and the application process. As a result, treatment services
will increase to persons Medicaid eligible. This action al so reduces OSA
staff time and costs associated in reviewing required program applications.
14. Office staff worked jointly with three independent service providers and
one consortium of providers to prepare and submit applications for OTI
All agencies were· provided with technical assistance incl t:J.ding
funds~
editorial review of draft applications. The consortium was provided with
sever~ days of time; facilitating the development of program and
interagency working relationships. Three applications were submitted for
waiting list reductions. One was submitted for the criminal justice system
population. This application was approved but not funded.
15. The Office applied for and won its share of the new Community Youth
Activity Program Prevention Block Grant. As a result, new student
assistance programs were established in Maine School Administrative
District No. 17 ($34,255), Maine School Administrative District No. 56
($34,254), and Maine School Administration District No. 64 ($21,914).
16. The Office applied for the competitive Ccxnmunity Youth Activity Program
Demonstration Grant and was awarded $321,425. A total of $221,796 was
awarded to the People's Region~ Opportunity Program in Portland. This
nationally recognized program develops and supports a positive peer
leadership network to prevent alcohol and drug abuse, teen pregnancy, and
other social problems in Portland's public housing projects. The project's
major goal is to break the cycle of chronic dependence and failure _to
Annually these funds
create a more positive, success-oriente d environment.
health, soci~,. and
purchase
youth,
75
for
support
leadership
peer
maintain
a variety
maintain
and
residents,
project
housing
100
support services for
treatment
adequate
assure
of alternative ccxnmunity activities. To
services, the Office allocated an additional $94,500 for adolescent
outpatient services, nonresi den ti al services, house-based family
counseling, and evaluation/ref erral services.
17. The Off ice conducted the most comprehensive study to date to assess the
statewide treatment and prevention delivery system, This detailed analysis
has been valuable in guiding Office policy and activity.
18. The Office conducted a two-day Governor's conference on employee assistance
programs.
19. The Office participated in and partially funded Maine's Red Ribbon campaign
this year. Ribbon orders increased over 30 percent to over 120,000
ribbons. The quality and variety of local events showed a commensurate
increase.
20. The Office ha~ collected and ·is compiling budget information from
Departments to determine the amount of funding available in FY 92/93 and
the projected negative impact due to a potential fiscal shortfall.
21. The Office is working closely with the Department of Mental Health and
Mental Retardation in formulating a workpl an to fulfill the mandates of the
consent decree which impact upon the substance abuse field and
dual-diagnosis clients.
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GOVERNMENTAL RESTRUCTURING,

SUBCOMMITTEE ON HEAL TH, SOCIAL SERVICES, AND ECONOMIC SECURITY

GOOD MORN ING:

I AM THE FISCAL MANAGER OF THE OFFICE

MY NAM: IS J EREAL HOLLEY.

FORMATION OF THE
OF SUBSTANCE /IBUSE AND HAVE BEEN IN THIS CAPACITY SINCE THE
THE DIRECTOR, Ra-l SPECKMANN IS UN/IBLE TO BE HERE TODAY

OFFICE LAST JULY, 1990,

BECAUSE OF A PRIOR COMMITMENT.

TRATION UNIT
THE OFFICE OF SUBSTANCE /IBUSE WAS ESTABLISHED AS THE SINGLE ADMINIS
WITHIN

GOVERNMENT,

STATE

ACCOUNTABLE

RES PON SIB IL ITY FOR STATEWIDE PLANNING,
COORDINATION
ACTIVITIES

OF
AND

ALL

THE

SERVICES.

STATE'S

DIRECTLY

THE

PROO RAM DEVELOPMENT,

OCTOBER

GOVERNOR,

1991,

15,

RESPONSIBLE FOR A STATEWIDE INFORMATION AND QEARINGHaJSE,

WITH

IMPLEMENTATION AND

PREVENTION

MUSE

SUBSTANCE

EFFECTIVE

TO

OSA

AND
WILL

TREATMENT
ALSO

BE

STATEWIDE SUBSTANCE

ABUSE TRAINING, AND THE DRIVER EDJCATION EVALUATION PROORAM.

OSA HAS A BUDGET OF APPROXIMATELY 9 MILLION.
SERVED

ANNUALLY

IN

A

CONTINUUM

OF

CARE

APPROXIMATELY 12,000 PERSONS ARE
THAT

INCLUDES

PREVENTION,

EARLY

INTERVENTION, aJTPATIENT AND RESIDENTIAL SERVICES.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
I AM PLEASED TO REPORT THAT THE OFFICE HAS ACHIEVED A NUM3ER OF
SINCE LAST JULY.

aJTSTANDING ACCOMPLISHMENTS INCLUDE:
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1.

THE OFFICE PREPAAED THE FIRST COMPREHENSIVE STATE PLAN FOR ALCa-ta.. AND
OTHER DRUG ABUSE SERVICES IN MAINE

2.

THE OFFICE HAS CONaJCTED A COMPREHENSIVE FISCAL ANALYSIS TO ASSESS THE
a.JRRENT STATEWIDE DELIVERY SYSTEM.

3.

THE OFFICE HAS IMPLEMENTED A STATEWIDE MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM.

4.

THE OFFICE WORKING WITH A BROAD-BASED COMMUNITY COMMITTEE HAS DEV ELOPED
AND IMPLEMENTED A PERFORMANCE BASED CONTRACTING MECHANISM.

I

HAVE PREPARED A ~RE DETAILED LIST OF ACHIEVEMENTS

THAT

I

WILL LEAVE YOU

TODAY.

I AM ALSO PLEASED TO REPORT THAT THE RECENT PASSAGE OF L. D. 175, AN ACT RRATED
TO THE OFFICE OF
FLEXIBILITY

SUBSTANCE

TO

BETTER

IS

WORKING

ABUSE,

ADDRESS

THE

STRENGTHENS
FIVE

THE OFFICE

BROAD

ISSUES

IT THE

AND GIVES
IDENTIFIED

BY

THE

SUBCOMMITTEE.

THE

OFFICE

SERVICES,
INQUDE:

MENTAL HEAL TH,

VERY

COOPERATIVELY

Ea.JCATION,

WITH

CORRECTIONS,

THE

DEPARTMENTS

AND PUBLIC SAFETY.

OF

HUMAN

EXAMPLES
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1.

MENTAL

MEMORANDUM OF /16REEMENTS WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES,
HEN.. TH AND EDUCATION

2,

THE OFFICE HAS WORKED CLOSELY WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEAL TH AND
MENTAL

RETARDATION

TO

DEVELOP

UNIFORM

LICENSING

STANDARDS

AND

PROCEDURES.

3.

THE OFFICE IS WORKING CLOSELY WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION IN THE
DEVELOPMENT OF ITS STATEWIDE PREVENTION PLAN.

4.

THE OFFICE HAS JOINT CONTRACTS WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS.

OSA DOES NOT BELIEVE THAT THERE
THE

IS A MAJ OR PROOLEM WITH

PROOLEM

IS

THAT

ARE

THERE

OV ERL APPI NG

SERV ICES.

AVAILABLE.

DUE TO THE CURRENT ECONOMIC SITUATION,

DUPLICATION

NOT ENOOGH

AND/OR

SERVICES

SERVICES WERE REDUCED BY

APPROXIMATELY $1.3 MILLION.

',
~m"'l:'rTNG

ISSUES /NEEDS INCLUDE SERVICES TO THE ADOLESCENT POFULATION, PERSONS

INVOLVED WITH THE CORRECTIONAL SYSTEM, WOMEN AND M)THERS OF YOJf\KJ a-tILDREN, AND
INDIV IDUN..S WITH A DUN.. DISORDER.

THE OFFICE HAS PREPARED FOR YOUR INFORMATION

A LIST OF UNtvET SUBSTANCE ABUSE SERVICE NEEDS IN MAINE.
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WHAT IS THE NUM3ER ONE THING WE WOOLD 0-lAI\GE?
TAKE

PLACE IS

EFFICIENT

AND

THE MAJOR 0-lANGE THAT NEEDS TO

ASSU.RANCE THAT THE OJRRENT PREVENTION AND TREATM:NT SYSTEM IS
MAJ OR

EFFECTIVE.

STEPS

HAVE

BEEN

ALREADY

TAKEN

WITH

THE

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE STATEWIDE MANP-GEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM AND PERFORMANCE
ADDITIONAL

Ca-JTRACTING.

NEEDS ASSESSMENT,

ACTIVITIES

ME UNDERi'lAY WHI0-1

MONITORING OF TREATMENT UTILIZATION,

INCLUDE

A STATEWIDE

AND AN AUTOMATED SYSTEM

TO ROJTINELY Ma-JITOR PRCGRAM PERFORMANCE.

IN

QOSING,

I

THANK YOU

FOR THIS

QUESTIONS YOJ MIGHT HAVE NOW.

THANK YOU.

OPPORTUNITY AND I

WILL

TRY TO ANSWER

ANY

DEPARIMENr OF MENrAL HEALTH AND MENIAL REJ'ARDATIOO
SERVICE DELIVERY REGIONS
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DIVISION OF COMMUNITY SERVICES

Maine Community Action Agencies

SERVICE DELIVERY AREAS

Aroostook County Action Program (ACAP)
(Aroostook County)
Washington-Hancock Community Agency (\\!-HCA)
(Washington and Hancock Counties)
Penquis Community Action Program, Inc. (PENQUIS)
(Penobscot and Piscataquis Counties)
Kennebec Valley Commtinity Action Program (KVCAP)
(KenneQe~ anq Somerset Counties)
Western Maine-----Cornrnu'ni ty Action (W1MCA)
·
,+F-Pank-hn County)
Community Concepts, Inc. (CCI)
(Androscoggin and Oxford Counties)
Waldo CounJy Committee for Social Action (WCCSA)
-:~Waldo County)
Mid-Coast Human Resource Council (MCHRC)
--'"(Knox County)
,
Coastal Economic Development Corporation (CED)
(Lincoln & Sagadahoc Counties)
People's Regional Opportunity Program (PROP)
(Cumberland County)
York County Community Action Corp. (YCCAC)

G)

(York County)

G)

0
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Maine's Elderly Pop~f a~ion
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Census Year

Maine population

Age 65+
Age 75+
Age 85+

1970
114617
45905
9834

1980
140961
58630
14099

1990
183373
71173
18218
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Maine Population by Age
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Maine Population by Age
Total
Age 65+
Under 18
18--64

1970
993722
114617
343966
33649

1980
1125030
140961
321450
62616

1990
1227928
183373
309003
Vi552

1990

60 % above
. 200 % of

poverty level ·

40%

below

200 % · of poverty·

Executi ve Departm ent
March 18B5

Maine State Planning Office and
Division of Commu nity Service s

MARTHA F.. FREEMAN, DIRECTOR
WILLIAM T. GLIDDEN, JR., PRINCIPAL ANALYST
JULIES. JONES, PRINCIPAL ANALYST
DAVID C. ELLIOTT, PRINCIPAL ANALYST
JON CLARK
DYAN M. DYTTMER
GRO FLATEBO
DEBORAH C. FRIEDMAN
MICHAEL D. HIGGINS
JANE ORBETON

STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF POLICY AND LEGAL ANAL VSIS

KAREN l. HRUBY
JILL IPPOLITI
JOHN B. KNOX
PATRICK NORTON
MARGARET J. REINSCH
PAUL J. SAUCIER
HAVEN WHITESIDE
MILA M. DWELLEY, RES. ASST.
ROY W. LENARDSON, RES. ASST.
BRET A. PRESTON, RES. ASST.

ROOM 101/107/135
STATE HOUSE STATION 13
AUGUSTA, MAINE 04333
TEL.: (207) 289-1670

August 5, 1991

To:

Committee on Health, Social Services and Economic
Security

From:

Paul Saucier, Legislativ e Analyst~ ).~

Re:

Material for August 9 meeting

I have enclosed an additiona l article for the August 9th
meeting.

PS/jlj/911 0opla

LIST OF REPORTS FOR WHICH EXECUTIVE
SUMMARIES WERE MAILED TO COMMITTEE ON HEALTH,
SOCIAL SERVICES AND ECONOMIC SECURITY, 8/5/91
Additional Support for People in Retraining and Education
Program: An Evaluation According to Legislative
Requirements - February, 1990
AFDC Caseload Characterist ics in January 1989
Affordable Housing in Maine, A Study of the Obstacles to December 1, 1989
Aid to Families with Dependent Children and Medical Assistance
Payment Programs, Report of the Task Force to Study the May 15, 1991
Aid to Families with Dependent Children Need and Payment
Standards, Final Report of the Commission to Evaluate the
Adequacy of the - February, 1990
Aid to Families with Dependent Children, Proposal to Adequately
Address the Housing Needs of Recipients of - Recommendati ons
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Planning Committee, Program and Audit
Committee Review
Certificate of Need Law and the Impact of Competitive Market
Forces on Ambulatory Health Services, First Report of the
Commiss.ion to Study the - 1989
Child Support Enforcement Program, Maine Emergency Medical
Services, Program and Audit Committee Review - 1990-1991
Child We1fare Services - 1986 Program and Audit Committee Review
Child Welfare Services, Maine Emergency Medical Services,
Program and Audit Committee Review - 1989-1990
Children's Mental Health System, Building a: A community Based
Crisis Stabilizatio n and Diversion System - February 25,
1991
Children at the Augusta Mental Health Institute: Prevention
Strategies and Ideal Discharge Plans - June, 1989 - June,
1990
Children, Youth and Families, Governor's Task Force to Improve
Services for Maine's - May 22, 1991
Early Intervention System, Historical Perspectives on Maine's
0-5 Interdepartm ental
Elderly Citizens, Commission to Study the Level of Services for
Maine's - December, 1990

'\

Genera l Assist ance, Final Report of the Specia l Select
Commi ssion on the Financ ing and Admin istratio n of~ Hay,
1987
Health Care Expend itures, Blue Ribbon Commi ssion on the
Regula tion of - January , 1989
Health Inform ation Record ing System , Study of the Necess ity and
Feasib ility of Establ ishing a - Decemb er, 1988
Implem entatio n Plan for Settlem ent Agreem ent to Consen t Decree
(Paul Bates, et al, v. Robert Glover, et al (Civ. 89-88)) - Januar y 1, 19 91
Maine Health . Program , Report of the Task Force to Evalua te and
Revise the - Phase 2 - May 31, 1991
Medica id Financ ing of Servic es for Maine' s Citizen s with Mental
Retard ation: A Follow- Up Report - March 15, 1991
Medica id Report , Annual - State Fiscal Year 1990
Mental Health and a Health y Societ y: Transfo rming Maine' s
Mental Health System by the Year 2000 - Januar y 25, 1991
Mental Health System s Reform in Selecte d States - Novemb er, 1990
Smokin g or Health , Govern or's Commis sion on - Final Report and
Recomm endatio ns - Januar y, 1990

#2953LH S
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Table 3.3
THE LEGISLATORS
Numbers, Terms, and Party Affiliations

.

'3t'.;-

{1.
"!..: -

,.\l
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!

.

~:·
~~

!L
-~,":~·

~

r-_
i --~:··.

-1:

~

J :¥.
~;[:
~,:

~c

~,

~

-~
..;.

1,192

751

1,995

28
8
13
31
24

6
12
17
4
15

35

II
23
13
23
45

24
13
8
17
II

22
19
31
24
30

3
23
28
26
20

25
42

.............
Kenlucky ...........
Louisiana ...........
Maine ..............
Maryland ••......•..

18
30
34
20
40

22
8

5

40
38
39

15
7

M1.1S1chuseH.s .......
Michigan ...........
Mlnnesola ....•.....
Mississippi ..........
Missouri .••.••...•..

32
18
44 (c)
44
22

8
20
23 (d)
8
12

Colondo .•.........
Connttllcul .........

Delaware ...........
Georgia .............

. ·.

-~

~

Hawaii .............
Idaho
Illinois .......••.....
Indiana .............

··············

]Outl , , , , .. , , , , , , , ..

K ■ nsss

"-

.,
~;

"

Dtmocrats Republicans Other Vacancies Total

.•••.•......
Aluka ..............
Arlrona .............
Arkansas ...........
Call lo ml• ....•...•..

Montana ............
Nebruka ...........
Nevada .............

New Hampshire .....
New Jersey ....•.....

20
30

35

· i (a)

40

35
36
21
40

56

59
50
50

45

6

20
67

64
51
50

50
61

39

58

67
28
17
54
16

15 I
~I
120
180

2
2
2
2
2

100
187
62
160
236

51
8-1
118
100
100

2
2
2
2
2

76
126
177
150
150

125
100
105
151

,~,

2
2
4
2
4

165
138
144
186
188

160
110
13~
122
163

2
2
2
4
2

200
148
201
174
197

100

2

150

42

49
63
424
120

135
120

48
12
281
36

400

80

2
2
2

4
2
2
4
4

45
45
59

25
58
46
61
40

70
ll0
120
106
99

2
2
2
2
2

112
211
170
159·
132

4
4
4
2
4

68
32
104
83
87

32
28
99
17
37

101
60
:OJ
100
124

2
2
2
2
2

149
90
253
150
170

2
4
4
4
2

24

33
31
29
30

46
·40

93
28
74

47
76

70
99
ll0
75
ll0

2
2
2
2
2

105
132
181
104
180

40
49
34
33
30

4
4
4
4
4

59

39

100

63
81

35

98

19
43
41

100
99

64

2
2
2
2
2

140
147
134
132
94

13

4

18
21
9
27

4
2
4
4
2

21

2

15
ll

2
4

39
21
24
78

48
30

35

Soulh Dakola .......

15
22
23
7
16

20
II
8
22
14
IO
25

Wyoming •....•.....

30
24
29
20
II

Dist. or Columbia .•.

12

0

50
50
46

35

4

4
2
4 (b)
4
4

65

140
60
90

52

15
II
27
9
II

•- Nonpartisan selection 8
13
7
2
8 (j)
I (k)
18 (i)
3
159
3 0)

39
63
23
47
36

I

4
2
2
2
2

30
119
44

33
19
23
41

Amerlc-..n Samoa
Guam ..............
No. Mariana Islands ...
Puerto Rko .........
U.S. Virgin Islands ....

26
88
18
73
144

I (a)

7,461

105
40
60
100
80

4 (f)
4
4
2
4 (g)

33

I (a)

4
2
4
4
2

:.•66

4

50
49
21
24 ·
40

50
53

13
19

17
17
34
II
33

128
61
80 (c)
112
104

Oklahoma ......•...
Oregon .............
Pennsylvania ........
Rhode Island ..•...•.
Soulh Carolin• •.....

Wlscoruin ...........

2,176

85
23
26
88
46

and
Houu
totals

2
4
4
4
4

42
61

5

J.277
4
4
2
4
4

Term

40
38
67
52
34

16
34
13
21
19

Virginia .............

Dtmoerats Republicans Oth,r Vararic,~ :oral

47

26
27
37
32
14

Wuhlnglon ..••...•.
We.,t Virginia

Ttrm

86
97
125

35

23
27
-········ Nonpartisan ~l~ciio~ _:_:_: ___
8
13
8
16
17
22

.=-tou1e

4
4
4
2
4

New Mexico .........
New York
North Carolina •.....
North Dakota .•.....
Ohio ..........•....

Tcnncs.s.ee ...........
Tcxu .......... .....
Utah ...............
Vermont ............

Senal~

Hous,

All slales ........
Al ■ bam ■

Florida .....••..•...

"{-

t
·,;

Senate
Stolt or oth~r
jurisdktion

15

Note: This 1ablc rcnccts the lcgislalures as or January 1989, except for
New Jersey, Virginia and the No. Mariana lslands; information for those
jurisdictions is for 1990.
(a) lndcpcndcnl.
(b) The entire Senate is up for election ,:very lcn years, beginning in 1972.
Senate districts a.re divided into three groups. One group elects senators
for lcrms of 4-ycars, 4-ycars and 2-ycars, lhc second group for lcrms of
4•years, 2•years and 4-yea.rs, the third group for terms of 2•years, 4 years
and 4-ycars.
(c) Dtmocral•Farmcr-Labor.
(d) lndcpcndcnl•Rcpublican.
(c) lndcpcndcnl•Dtmocrat.

72

92
74

59

56
23

32
49

53 (d)
9
58

I (c)

UnicamcraJ

51

2 (a)

...

UnicameraJ
-

Nonpartisan election Unicameral
8
7
36 (j)
14 (j)
I (k)
UnicameraJ

13

(f) After each decennial rcapportionmcnl, lo:i ,.-, drawn for half or lhc
scIWCO to serve an initial 2•year tenn. Subseque1c elections arc for 4-year
tenru.
•(g) Sen.ale terms beginning in January of seco,..: ;,<ar following the U.S.
dtttm:ial census arc for 2 years only.
(h) Council of the Dislrict of Columbia.
(i) Populas Democratic Party.
(j) xw Progressive Party.
(k) Puerto Rican lndcpcndcnl Party (also tr.:..,n as the lndcpcndcnl
Pucru:, Rico Party).
OJ llldcpcndcnl (2); lndcpcndcnl Ci1i,cns M:-•<mcnl (I).
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Table 4

State Budget Stabilizati on Funds
State
Alaska

Methods for Deposit
By appropriation

By appropriation for the governor to meet a disaster

Year-end surplus or by appropriation

(1) Automatic expenditure to cover revenue shortfall or
other deficiency in general fund
(2) executive order can allocate funds for additional fire
fighting or disaster response needs
Automatic expenditure when revenue estimates fall below targets; fund can be used only to cover appropriations already authorized
Au tom atic expenditure to cover budget deficit to the extent that funds are available
By appropriation to cover budget deficit or to compensate for revenue reductions: requires 3/5 vote of each
house
By appropriation when revenue collections are insufficient to meet appropriations
Au tom a tic expenditur e to cover revenue shortfall collections
By appropriation

Budget Reserve Account

California
Special Fund
for Economic Uncertainties

Colorado*
4% Required Reserve

Connecticut
Budget Reserve Fund

Delaware
Budget Reserve Account

Florida
Working Capital Fund

Georgia
Revenue Shortfall Reserve

Idaho

4% of total general fund appropriations
plus supplementals are automatically set
aside
Year-end surplus; fund capped at 5% of net
general fund appropriations for fiscal year
Automatic deposit from previous year's
unencumbered funds; fund capped at 5%
of estimated general fund revenues
Year-end surplus; fund capped at 10% of
previous year's general fund
Year-end surplus; fund capped at 3% of
net revenue
By appropriation

Budget Reserve Account

l

Indiana
Counter-Cyclical Revenue &
Economic Stabilization Fund

Iowa
Economic Emergency Fund

Kentucky*
Budget Reserve Tmst Fund

Maryland*
Revenue Stabilization Account

Massachusetts
Commonwealth
Stabilization F1111d

Michigan*
Budget and Economic
Stabilization Fund

Minnesota
Budget Rese,ve Account

Mississippi
General Fund
Stabilization Rese1ve

l\1issouri*
Budget Stabilization Fund

New Hampshire
Revenue Stabilization
Reserve Account

New Jersey
Surplus Revenue Fund

Methods for Withdrawal

(Annual growth rate in personal income
minus 2%)x (previous year general fund
revenues)
Year-end surplus; fund capped at 10% of
funds appropriated from the state's genera! fund during the preceding fiscal year

Funds transferred to general fund if percentage change
in adjusted personal income is less than 2%

By appropriati on only for a purpose for which the
General Assembly previously appropriated funds for
that fiscal year
Allotted by governor to meet a revenue shortfall: goverBy appropriation
nor must notify legislature
Transferred by governor to general fund reYenues if
By appropriation
state unemployment rate is both greater than 6.5% and
greater than the rate 12 months earlier; amount of transfer is reduced by amount of general fund budget reductions made by legislature
Year-end surplus; fund capped at 5% of By appropriation
current fiscal year revenues
Statutes require appropriation of an If annual gr0\\1h rate in real personal income is negative,
amount equal to (annual growth rate in real withdrawal equals (deficiency) x (general fund revenues),
personal income in excess of2%)x(general but no more than needed to balance budget; \vithdrawals
are allowed in year that pay-in is made if actual revenue
fund revenues of prior fiscal year)
collections fall below level on which budget was based
By direct appropriati on-$550 million; by By appropriation or transfer by commissioner offinance
contingent appropriation an amount to \vith approval of governor; consultation with Legislative
bring the reserve up to 5% of general Advisory Commission required
fund appropriations for the biennium
Au tom a tic transfer of 25% of annual sur- Transfer by Fiscal Management Board to cover revenue
plus, with fund not exceed 5% of previous shortfall
year's general fund revenue
By appropriation; fund is not to exceed By appropriation to the governor to meet budget shortfalls
5% of the receipts into the general revenue fund for preceding fiscal year
Transfer by the comptroller \\ith appro1·al of the AdvisoAudited year-end surplus
ry Budget Control Committee and the governor when:
(1) General fund operating deficit occurred for most recently completed fiscal year, and (2) Unrestricted general fund revenues in the most recently completed fiscal
year were less than budget forecast
50% of revenue collections in excess of (1) By appropriation or (2) by the governor in event of
an emergency identified by the governor. upon approval
governor's certification of revenues
by the legislature's Joint Budget Oversight Committee:
U.S. Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations 9

Table 4 (cont.)
State Budg et Stabi lizati on Fund s
Meth ods for Depo sit

State

Meth ods for Withd rawal

on in the event reven ues are insu~ cient
Excess reven ue with balan ce not to ex- By appro priati of appro priati ons autho rized
meet the level
ceed 8% of aggre gate recur ring appro pri- to
Operating Reserve Fund
ations from the gener al fund for the previous fiscal year
priati on when state is in deficit
Year-end surplu s up to 0.2% of aggregate By appro
New York*
disbu rseme nts; reserv e fund
Tm: Stabilization Reserve F11nd general fund
canno t exceed 2% of gener al fund disburse ments for the fiscal year
rnor may transf er for reven ue short fall of at least
Bienn ium end surplu s in excess of S4D Gove
North Dakota
the estim ate made by the most recen tly adof
5%
million
B11dget Stabilization F11nd
journ ed Assem bly
al
transf erred to gener al fund if growt h in gener
Trans fer of gener al reven ue in excess of Funds
Ohio
ive
negat
is
fund
ue
reven
certified reven ues for bienn ium
B11dget Stabilization Fund
(1) forthUp to 1/2 of balan ce may be appro priate d if:
excess
in
ue
reven
of
Autom atic transf er
fund is less than that
ue
reven
al
Oklah oma
gener
year
fiscal
g
comin
is
of official reven ue projec tion; fund
ency deeConstitutional Reserve Fund
of curre nt fiscal year certification; or (2) emerg
cappe d at 10% of gener al reven ue fund
ature
legisl
by
e
rrenc
concu
,,ith
larati on by the gover nor
ency deefor the prece ding fiscal year
\l.;lh a 2)3 vote of each house: or (3)joi nt emerg
,,-ith conlarati on by speak er and presid ent pro tempo re
house
curre nce by legisl ature \l.;th a 3/4 rnte of each
ency or
By appropriation when go,-emor declares an emerg
By appro priati on
house
each
of
vote
2/3
es
requir
Penns ylvan ia
my;
do,\11tum in the econo
Tax Stabilizalion Reserve Fund
all
shortf
uc
atic expen diture to cover rc,·cn
For FY87 and therea fter, 4D% of lottery Autom
Rhod e Islan d
reven ue
Budget ReseTVe and

New Mexic o

Cash Stabilization Account
South Carol ina*

General Reserve Fund

Tenne ssee

ncl
et and Contr ol Board transfers to cover year-e
Revenues in excess of annual operating ex- Budg
opera ting deficit
penditures must be transferred to the fund;
rcvefund
al
gener
of
3%
at
d
cappe
fund is
nue of the latest completed fiscal year
By appro priati on when state i_s in deficit
By appro priati on

Revenue Fluct11ation ReseTVe

Trans fer of 1/2 of any unenc umbe red
gener al reven ue fund balan ce at end of
Economic Stabilization Fund
each bienn ium plus portio ns of oil and
natur al gas produ ction tax collections
Gene ral fund surplu s up to 3%; accou nt
Utah
may not exceed 6% of the gener al fund
B11dget Reserve Account
appro priati on for the fiscal year in which
the surplu s occur red
Undesignated general fund surplus; fund is
Verm ont
of general fund appropriB11dget Stabilization Tmst Fund capped at 2% recently ended fiscal year
ations from most
Texas*

Virginia
Reven11e Reserve F1111d
Wash ingto n

Budget S1abilization F11nd

Wisco nsin
Budg et Stabi lizatio n Fund

Wyoming
Budget ReselVe Account

Kentu cky

By appro priati on to cover opera ting deficits

to offset
By the state treasu rer to the extent neces sary
a gener al fund deficit

d by ecoGovernor may transfer for revenue shortfall cause
tion
legisla
tax
l
federa
in
es
chang
by
or
tions
condi
nomic
rcvcBy appro priati on, with 60% vote requi red, when
Pursu ant to appro priati on: (proje cted
force traini ng, or fo_r
labor
for
st,
foreca
below
fall
nucs
e unem growt h in real perso nal incom e minus
any purpo se legislature determ ines would reduc
3%) X (prev ious fiscal year gener al state ploym cnt cause d.by state's econo mic cycle
rcvcnu,cs)
By appro priati on
By appro priati on

By appro priati on

Year- end surplu s plus appro pria lions

*Stat e Notes
Color ado

By appro priati on with 213 vote of legisl ature

If econo mic condi tions requi re expen diture s

a
from the fund, the gover nor must devel op
plan that ,vould maint ain the reserv e at no less
than 2%. The plan is subje ct to legislative modification.
Cond itions gover ning the use of the fund are attache d to its appro priati on every two years. At

mental Relations
10 U.S. Advisory Commission on Intergovern

By appro priati on

the encl of the bienn ium, the fund lapses and
in
has to be recrea ted. The state also has create d
No
nt.
Accou
Fund
us
Surpl
the
fund
al
the gener
nt
expen diture s may be made from the accou
unless
or
ature.
legisl
the
by
d
unles s appro priate
requi red by the budge t reduc tion provi sions ofa
joint budge t resolution.

Table 4 (cont.)

State Budget Stabilization Funds
State Notes (cont.)
The Revenue Stabilization Account must be inMaryland
creased-$5 million each year whenever balance
is less than $100 million or 2% of general fund
revenues.
state unemployment rate is between 8% and
If
Michigan
11.9%, legislature may appropriate 2.5% of the
fund balance for programs that will provide for
increases in state empl9yment. If rate is 12% or
more, up to 5% may be so used.
The General Assembly may appropriate to goverMissouri
nor any portion of existing balance to cover budget shortfalls. Also, in any year in which governor
finds it ne~ary to v.ithhold appropriated funds,
governor may order Commissioner of Administration to make transfers from fund to fulfill expenditures authorized by appropriation. However, such action must be approved by General Assembly, and hence can only occur if General Assembly is in session. Further, the General Assembly shall not appropriate moneys from the fund
v.ithout authorization from the governor.
Once borrowed, fund must be paid back within
New York
six years in three equal installments.
South Carolina Funds withdrawn from the General Reserve
Fund must be restored annually at a rate of

not less than 1% of the general fund revenue
of the latest completed fiscal year. The state
also has a Capital Reserve Fund that receives
money by appropriation. It is capped at 2% of
general fund revenue of latest completed fiscal year. The Budget and Control Board
transfers money from this fund to avoid midyear budget reductions. After May 1 of a fiscal
year, money in Capital Reserve Fund can be
appropriated for other specified purposes
·
with 2/3 vote of legislature.
Texas

The constitutional amendment creating the fund
mandates the follm,ing revenue transfers to it: (1)
50% of any unencumbered general revenue fund
balance at the end of each fiscal biennium: (2) an
amount of general revenue equal to 75% of the
amount by which oil production tax collections in
any future fiscal year exceed oil production tax collections in fiscal year 1987; (3) an amount of general revenue equal to 75% of the amount bv which
natural gas production tax collections in ;ny future fiscal year exceed oil production tax colleclions in th e fiscal year 1987. (For puf!XJSe5 of calculating the transfer, natural gas tax collections
v.ould be adjusted to reflect 12 months of colleclions in each fiscal year.)

Source: National ~onference of State Legislatures, State Fiscal Letter, March/April 1990. Reprinted with permission from the National Conference of
·
State Legislatures.
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A BRIEF OVERVIEW OF THE SPECIAL INVESTIGATION
S UNIT
Prep ared for the Com mitte e on Heal th, Soci al
Serv ices
and Econ omic Secu rity by Com mitte e Staf f

Chro nolog y
Firs t estab lishe d in 1972 with in the Depa rtme
h: of Audi t.
Mr.J ack Parr ish hired as firs t dire ctor .
In the :ate 1970 s, tran sferr ed to DHS Lega l Di~i
sion .
Upon the-r ecom mend ation of the head of the Le9=
l Divi sion ,
tran sfer red to the Bure au of Incom e Main tenan
c2, wher e it
ran as 2 free- stan ding divi sion .
In 1989 , move d unde r the supe rvisi on of the Ct:ld
Supp ort
Enfo rce~ ent divis ion (~ti ll with in the Bure au
:f Incom e
Main ten2~ ce). Mr. Parr ish took adva ntage of
e=rly
retir eme ~t optio n offe red as part of budg et re=u
ction s.
A
Chil d Su?p ort Enfo rcem ent supe rvisi or from the
3ang or
regio nal offic e was temp orari ly assig ned to Mr.
Pair ish's
posi tion .
As part of the budg et for fisca l ·year s 92 and
~3,
legi slatu re resto red Mr. Parr ish's posi tion
(w~ic h was lost
when he :ook early retir eme nt) and aske d Rest
r~ctu ring
Com missi cn to exam ine spec ial inv~ stiga tion s
f~~c tion.
Back grou nd Infor mati on
Thro ugho ut h:s tenu re with the Unit , Mr. Parr
ish asse rted that
mill ions of doll ars of unde tecte d fraud coul d
be re:ov ered if
the unit were inde pend ent, akin to the fede ral
InsF 2cto r
Gen eral' s Offi ce.
Sinc. e his retir eme nt, Mr. Parri E:: has been
quot ed exte nsiv ely in the Kenn ebec Jour nal and
othe : Main e
news pape rs ir. a serie s of artic les alleg ing wide
spr2a d
unad dress ed fraud in Main e•·s welf are prog rams
.
Duri ng this year 's appr opri ation s proc ess, the
loc2 :ion of the
Spec ial Inve stiga tion s Unit was deba ted, with
some ~ant ing it
to rema in wit~ in the Depa rtme nt of Huma n Serv
ices, some want ing
it tran sfer red to the Atto rney Gen eral' s Offi
ce anc othe rs
advo catin g fer a State Insp ecto r Gen eral' s offic
e t: be
esta blish ed.
The fede ral I~sp ecto r Gen eral' s Offi ce is curr
ently revie wing
Main e's welf 2:e prog rams ;
the Depa rtme nt of Huma n Serv ices has
expr esse d con: iden ce that the revie w will find
Mr. ?arr ish's
asse rtion s to be false .
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Comme nts on Interim Repor t:
Suppo rt for Princ iples and Findin gs,
Sugge stions on Option s
From: Frank Schil ler, Execu tive Direc tor
provid e a
Speaki ng for Maine 's netwo rk of commu nity-ba sed agenc ies which
il
Counc
broad range of menta l health servic es and suppo rts, the Maine
gic
strate
applau ds and welcom es your effort s to apply a clear set of
and income
issues to the restru cturin g of our health , social servic es,
Your initia l findin gs reflec t and reinfo rce the
mainte nance progra ms.
often hinder s
percep tion that the organ izatio n and delive ry of servic es
wholi stic needs
and confus es effect ive effor ts to respon d to the multip le,
of Maine people ,
sibili ty and
Both in terms of public accou ntabil ity and in assure d acces
orient ation
avail abilit y of qualit y servic es, the princi pal of consum er
Curre ntly, servic es are more
and empow erment is extrem ely impor tant.
burea ucraci es
often organi zed and provid ed throug h divisi ons of histo rical
iV~ fr~mew ork
and fundi~ ~ source s, rither than a moie realis tic ind effect
of multip le human needs.
to develo p
Severa l years ago the menta l health system initia ted a plan
l illnes s.
compr ehensi ve commu nity suppo rt system s for person s with menta
were identi fied
Over 125 federa l and 50 state fundin g source s and progra ms
commu nity
as instru menta l in develo ping or reesta blishi ng appro priate
es . .The
famili
their
and
s
illnes
mental
suppo rts for person s with severe
needs contin ues
exerc ise of direct ing this gamut of resour ces to peopl e's
s,
Consi stent with your comm ittee's initia l findin gs and option
today,
severa l change s would be benef icial to this proce ss.
The functi ons of
The role of govern ment again needs to be clarif ied.
and progra ms
policy
of
tion
initia
the
n,
public protec tion, coord inatio
rt are often
suppo
ial
financ
and
,
models
which repres ent most effect ive
provid er of
a
as
ons
functi
also
itself
compro mised when the govern ment
well as to
as
,
rships
partne
te
-priva
Your attent ion to public
servic es.
our
rces
reinfo
ement
enhanc
l
consum er orien tation and techno logica
tize much
priva
to
made
be
effort
ive
extens
recom menda tion.th at much more
menta l
state
The
ment.
govern
state
by
out
of what is now direc tly carrie d
resour ces for
hospi tals, which now absorb close to 80% of Maine 's fiscal
menta l health , are one examp le.
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Your attention to gaps in the service system due to interagenc y
responsib ilities and lack of resources, as well as to barriers to access,
reinforces our recommend ation that regional planning and advocacy entities
be organized with comprehen sive authority and responsib ilities, and not on
the basis of narrow, categoric al conditions such as age or diagnosis .
As
mental health service providers, we are glad to have the articulate and
energetic efforts of consumers working for improved awareness of and
responsive ness to the effects of mental illness.
We are also aware of the
range of social, vocationa l, education al, health, and other basic needs of
consumers , and would welcome the potential for us to advocate for an
improved mental health system in the context of comprehen sive community
support.
The current economic climate in Maine reinforces our attention to and
awareness of the need for austerity and efficiency in the provision of
basic services and supports for people in need.
Also, the increasing
growth and prolifera tion of governmen tal mandates and regulation s
contribute s to a growing chasm between the costs and operation s of
services provided through private resources and those which are provided
with state support,
There is a growing distinctio n between services
available for those with the resources to pay for their own, and those who
must rely on public subsidies.
The disincenti ves to public subsidy are
becoming greater and greater,
The licensing, contractin g, reporting ,
auditing, planning, and quality assurance functions of publicly subsidized
programs are, as your report notes, in dire need of consolida tion and
uniformity ,
We cannot afford to proliferat e more costly administr ative
requireme nts.
Our experienc e with interdepar tmental coordinati on reinforces the issues
identified in your initial report.
Often, these committee s become forums
for mjd-level bureaucra ts to generate policies and regulation s which
hinder as much as help a flexible and effective response to consumer
needs.
There is certainly a need for greater integratio n and
coordinat ion, but, unlike historica l efforts, also a need for ongoing
monitoring and direction to these efforts.
We are encouraged by the sensitive, realistic findings of your committee ,
and would be very happy to continue to provide input and assistance as you
continue your work.
Thank you.
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MEMORANDUM
Specia l Commis sion on Govern mental Restru cturing ,
Commit tee on Health , Social Service s and Econom ic Securi ty

From:

Ronald G. Thursto n, Chair, Health Policy Adviso ry Counci l

Re:

HPAC Future Config uration

Date:

Septem ber 19, 1991

of
The Health Policy Adviso ry Counci l has been examin ing the structu re
increas e
to·
ways
on
ns
endatio
recomm
make
advisor y bodies in health in order to
a draft
is
ng
followi
The
.
pation
partici
effecti veness , efficie ncy and citizen
off
sion
Commis
the
to
ns
endatio
of some .,.struc tural/pr ogramm atic recomm
ry
Govern mental Restru cturing , develop ed at the last Health Policy Adviso
Counci l meetin g.
policy .
The recomm endatio ns describ e an ideal structu re for develo ping health
the key
s
fulfill
that
body
citizen
The term "Health Policy Board" refers to a
does
it
,
bodies
g
existin
on
part
policy role. While the concep t is based in
could
t
concep
This
board.
y
not refer to any single specif ic existin g advisor
be furthe r widened to encomp ass social service s.
Recomm endatio ns regardi ng a health policy body:
1.

GOALS

2•

STRUCTURE

The mandat es of the health policy board shall emphas ize consen sus
buildin g, oversig ht respon sibilit y, and institu tional memory. They
shall be framed in the contex t of establi shment of health system policy
goals, review of progre ss toward goals, and making recomm endatio ns
regard ing system s change s necessa ry to meet goals.
Create a Health Policy Board with a matrix structu re to provide
intelle ctual contin uity and coordi nation across adviso ry groups and
problem areas, and over time. This ongoing body would consis t of
a health policy board to set overal l priori ties and coordi nate and
a.
integra te the work of the panels , and
types of groups , replaci ng curren t adviso ry bodies :
two
b.
standin g panels concern ed with specif ic substa ntive areas or
i.
constit uencie s (childr en and familie s, elderly person s,
person s with mental illness es, health ) and
study panels formed to carry out time limited studies of
ii.
specif ic issues. These studies could be initiat ed and
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funded by the policy board or standing panels (assuming a
core budget), the legislature , or the executive branch.
3.

STAFFING

Staffing of the policy board should be independent and non-partisa n, to
permit impartial policy development and oversight, and to bridge the
executive and legislative branches. If separate staffing is not
possible, the board should be staffed by a body that does not have
program implementat ion responsibi lities, such as the State Planning
Office (Executive) , the Office of Policy and Legal Analysis (Legislativ e
Council), or jointly by these two offices (to balance executive and
legislative influence). Notwithstan ding the need for independent staff,
joint staffing of study and standing panels with staff from agencies
with substantive jurisdictio n or legislative and executive department
staff shall also be used as appropriate to speed coordinatio n of policy
and program activities.
Executive Director shall be appointed by the board, be accountable to
and report.to the board, and serve at the pleasure of the board.

4.

MEMBERSHIP

5•

REGIONAL STRUCTURE

Membership should be pragmatica lly designed to represent a mix of
specific constituenc y slots and at-large positions. The make-up should
be designed to ensure active involvement by all key sectors in health~
including providers, consumers, payors, insurers and government policy
makers, through membership on the policy board and standing and study
panels. Emphasis should be on high level of members and commitment to
broad interests of Maine citizens. Membership should be slotted, with
appointment s from nominated agencies/or ganizations with stake_ in
outcome, e.g., consumers/lo w income/ providers/ educators/ ethicists/
Legislature .
Develop a regional structure to coordinate activities of various
regional boards, building parallel relationshi ps at regional and state
levels.

The Health Policy Advisory Council is in the process of joining with the Maine
Committee on Aging, the Maine Human Developmen t Commission, and the Maine
Commission on Mental Health in order to increase administrat ive efficiency and
performance by sharing physical overhead and some support functions, in
response to budget reductions. These groups have also discussed policy
coordinatio n, but no consensus has been reached on how best to increase
coordinatio n while protecting autonomy of some fundamenta lly different
advocacy interests.
This proposal represents the Health Policy Advisory Council's recommenda tion
on how to develop and coordinate policy processes that cut across a range of
groups or needs but that share common themes. These proposals have been
recently presented to staff of the other advisory bodies, but have not been
discussed by the other councils. In future discussions , we hope to further
develop these proposals jointly, particularl y as they apply to advocacy and
administrat ive functions that have not been addressed in detail here.
State House Station 141, Augusta, Maine 04333 - Office located at Village Square, Gardiner, Maine
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Co-Chairs:
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Martha Freeman (OPLA)
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Richard Silkman (SPO)
Carol Michel (SPO)
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staff:
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Jon Clark (OPLA)
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close ly
Optio n 11. calls for the group ing of overl appin g and
c)
lines , the
these
Along
y.
agenc
relate d servi ces in one depar tment or
with
h
healt
l
menta
ing
group
Comm ission is very conce rned that, by
come to
will
care
h
healt
l
physi cal healt h, the medic al model of menta
other
and
ion
ilitat
rehab
predo minat e, as oppos ed as to the psych osoci al
close
a
is
There
model s close r to socia l servi ce deliv ery mode ls.
the Depar tment of
relati onshi p betwe en servi ces curre ntly provi ded by
, such as alcoh ol and
Human Servi ces and the menta l healt h servi ce system
varie ty of benef it
subst ance abuse servi ces, prote ctive servi ces and a
rn is that such a
and econo mic secur ity servi ces. The Comm ission 's conce
close ly relate d
confi gurat ion, with the stated princ ipal of group ing
en these system s by
servi ces, would ultim ately drive a wider wedge betwe
virtu e of their contin ued separ ation .
Sever al memb ers expre ss conce rn that the
d)
the Burea u of Child ren With Speci al Needs will
prote ctive burea ucrac ies with which it will be
stron gly urge that the integ rity of child ren's
maint ained in this recon figur ation .

treatm ent orien tation of
be lost in the vast
combi ned. We would
menta l healt h servi ces be

littl e consi derat ion
The Comm ission notes that the interi m repor t gives
3)
d depar tment s. We would
to the role of the priva te secto r in the restru cture
of the load of servi ce
point out that the priva te secto r alread y carri es much
consi derat ion of the role
deliv ery throug h contr acted servi ces. We would urge
nal coord inatio n would
of the priva te secto r in the chang ing system . Regio
poten tial for great er
have an :impact on the priva te secto r and creat e the
uctur ing Comm ission has an
chang es in this relati onsh ip. The Gover nment Restr
chang ing relati onsh ip and
oppor tunity to make a reaso ned contr ibutio n to this
in your delib eratio ns.
we would urge that this be taken into consi derat ion
by the Comm ission
These comm ents repre sent the major issue s ident ified
s to congr atula te
wishe
ission
in consi derat ion of the interi m repor t. The Comm
proble ms
major
the
of
many
the comm ittee for havin g accur ately ident ified
of posit ive,
s
serie
a
for
afflic ting the system and for layin g the groun dwork
you might
input
ver
whate
corre ctive actio ns. We remai n avail able to provi de
wish.

Lynn Wachtel
Commissioner

John R. McKernan, Jr.

Governor
Leonard Dow

Departme nt
of

Director of
Communit y Development

ECONOMIC AND COMM UNITY DEVEL OPMEN T
OFFICE OF COMM UNITY DEVEL OPMEN T

MEMORANDUM:
TO:

Speci al Comm ission on Gover nment al Restr ucturi ng
Comm ittee on Health , Socia l Servic es and Econo mic Secur ity

FROM:

Yi" '\~
Marga ret Marsh all, Chair
lessne ss
Home
on
Force
Task
gency
Intera

RE:

Interi m Repor t

DATE:

Septem ber 20, 1991

f1"\~
&

Housin g Oppo rtunit ies

###### ###### ###### ###### ###### ###### ###### ###### ###### ###### ######

######

Housin g
On behal f of the Intera gency Task Force on Home lessne ss and
repor t.
m
Oppo rtunit ies I submi t the follow ing comme nts on the interi
Sectio n III - Initia l Findin gs:
Interi m
The Task Force concu rs with all findin gs ident ified in the
Repor t.
Sectio n IV - Optio ns Under Discu ssion:
comme nts to
The Task Force , at the reque st of the Comm ittee, limits our
the follow ing option s as prior ities.
Option 7:
Comme nts:

Develo p a centr al inform ation and intake system for all
servic es.
This would provid e the "One stop Shopp ing" recomm ended by the
Task Force in the repor t "By Sundow n" submi tted to the
comm ittee.

State House Station 130, Augusta Maine 04333 -

Offices located at 219 Capitol Street

Page 2

Option 8:
Comments:

Create a unified case management system for families with
primary responsibili ty vested in a single lead agency.
Again, the focus is on the "One Stop Shopping". After the
initial call the client is referred to an agency to develop
a program for that person or family and take on the
responsibili ty of assuring that the client is being served.
"If you don't get help, call me back." (Page 13, By Sundown
report.)

Option 11:

Group overlapping, duplicating, and closely related
services, and locate each group in one department or
agency.

Comments:

This option would eliminate the need for the client to go
from one agency to another.
It would eliminate the
fragmentatio n of services.

Option 12:
.,.

Regardless of the configuration of State agencies, raise
the coordination and collaboration to priority--sta fus. Provide a strong interdepartm ental coordinating mechanism
with authority to mediate disagreement s.

Comments:

A Board or Commission established with a office and staff
support at the Executive level to ensure that coordination
and collaboratio n would take place.

/LC,,---A--~~
(...fL..

-

Advocating
Self Help & Self Reliance
For Maine Citizens

132 STATE STREET, P.O. BOX 5402, AUGUSTA, MAINE 04332-5402 (207) 622-5838

FAX (207) 622--0314

From:

Committee ori Health, Social Services, and Economic
Security
U{
.
\.
Dana Totman, President

Subject:

Government Restructurin g

Date:

September 19, 1991

To:

The Maine Community Action system is a statewide service delivery
mechanism for providing services to low income families and
individuals. Our system serves 100,000 different Maine families
annually. We maintain 22 full time offices, all which provide
intake, information, referral and various programmatic services.
Additionally , we provide these same services at over 100
itinerant sites. Collectively we have approximatel y 1300
personnel delivering 75 million dollars of services and programs
to Maine's families. Our funding comes from nearly all state
departments. We deliver education, health, energy, housing,
transportatio n, employment, income transfer, case management,
economic development, volunteer, nutrition, and advocacy related
services~·
Our system is comprised of eleven community based organization s.
In some capacity we serve each of the eleven consumer groups
identified by the committee. With this as a background I'm sure
you'll agree our interest in this committee's work is very great.
We could provide lengthy and detailed comments on each of the 19
options. We will, however, limit our comments to three general
recommendati ons and one specific recommendati on.
1.

We suggest you approach the restructuring from the
perspective of two consumer groups: people with mental
or physical disabilities or problems and people with
economic or social problems.

2.

We suggest you promote the State's ability to plan,
contract, monitor and track social service programs.

Aroostook County Action Program, Inc. • Coastal Economic Development Corp. , Community Concepts, Inc.
Mid-Coast Human Resource Council• Penquis Community Action Ptogram • People's Regional Opportunity Program
Waldo County Committee for Social Action • Washington-Hancock Community Agency
Western Maine Community Action, Inc.• York County Community Action Corp.

Committee on Health, Social Services,
and Economic Security
September 19, 1991
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3.

We recommend that you promote the abilities of
community based organizations to provide programs and
services which are effectively coordinated and easily
accessible.

4.

We offer specific recommendations related to option
four should you eliminate the Division of Community
Services. These comments are attached in the form of a
recent letter to the governor.

Again we are very interested in the work of this commission and
would be pleased to share information and ideas as you proceed.
Thank you.

Adl'ocati11g
Self Ilelp & Self Relinnce
For Mnine Citizens

(207) 622-5838
132 STATE STREET, P.O. BOX 5402, AUGUSTA, MAINE 04332-5402

FAX (207) 622--0314

Augu st 30, 1991
The Hono rable John R. McKe rnan, Jr.
Gove rnor of Main e
State Hous e Stati on #1
Augu sta, Main e 04333
Dear Gove rnor McKe rnan:
ctor of the
The rece nt resig natio n of Nico la Kobr itz as Dire
on curr ently on
Divi sion of Comm unity Serv ices, and the legi slati
me to write on
pt
your desk whic h would abol ish the Divi sion , prom
unity Actio n
Comm
e
beha lf of the memb er orga niza tions of the Main
e
serv
cies
Our ten agen
Asso ciati on to share our thou ghts .
ery
deliv
100,0 00 Main e fami lies annu ally and prov ide the
reach Main e
ams
progr
sion
Divi
ral
seve
which
mech anism s throu gh
peop le.
rding the
I am not writi ng to influ ence your deci sion regaof three spec ific
e
Divi sion itse lf. Our inte rest is in the futur
If you choo se
n.
visio
Di
the
by
red
niste
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progr .ams _curr ently
rwis e othe
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to sign L.D. 1768 , curr ently on your desk , or
rativ e
inist
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tran sfer any of these three progr ams to othe r
ghts.
unit s, we woul d like you to be awar e of our thou
sferr ed to the
We recom mend the fuel assis tanc e progr am be tran reaso ns:
wing
Main e Stat e Hous ing Auth ority for the follo
are very
The weat heriz ation progr am and fuel assis tanc e both
1.
for
funds
One gran t prov ides
clos ely align ed.
icati on form prov ides acce ss to both
appl
One
progr ams.
progr ams. One plan is writ ten that outli nes both
er both
progr ams. The comm unity actio n agen cies deliv ority
Auth
ing
Beca use the Main e State Hous
progr ams.
admi niste rs weat heriz ation , any alter nate
the
adm inist ratio n of fuel assis tanc e woul d fragm ent
t
two progr ams. We feel that the LIHEAP Bloc k Gran a
shou ld be admi niste red by one agen cy, shou ld have
one stop
plan writt en by one agen cy, and shou ld have a
appl icati on proc ess.
Community Concepts, Inc.
Aroostook County Action Program, Inc.• Coastal Economic Development Corp.•
• Poople's Rogional Opportunily Program
Mid-Coast Human Rosourco Council• Ponquis Community Action Ptogram
ily Agency
Waldo County Commiltoo for Social Action • Washington-Hancock Commun
Corp.
Action
ily
Wostorn Maine Communily Action, Inc. • York County Commun
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2.

3.

4.

5.

curr entl y
The com mun ity acti on agen cies are all
with MSHA. The
deli veri ng prog rams thro ugh con trac ts cies is
rela tion ship betw een MSHA and the agen
w a smo oth
exc elle nt. This rela tion ship will allo
ting and
tran siti on of LIHEAP as exis ting con trac
prog ram mati c
imal
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repo rtin g syst ems can
disr upti on.
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60,0 00
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plan ning effo rts.
rati ng prog ram s
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thir
to
go
that have fina ncia l assi stan ce
In home loan prog ram s
beh alf of low inco me citi zen s.
ir prog ram s the
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the fund s go to bank s, in home
subs idy prog ram s
t
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fund s go to con trac tors and in
LIHEAP prog ram
the
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get
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00 clie nts at a
and vend or paym ents to each of the 60,0 to con tinu e
cos t of only $26. The MSHA is prep ared
this effi cien t and effe ctiv e syst em.
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.
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2.

3.

4.
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The Com mun ity Serv ices Bloc k Gra nt (CSB the
to
requ ires a degr ee of advo cacy rela ted d prog ram s. This
vere
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e
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r
othe
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the CSBG prog ram
effo rt wou ld be gre atly com prom ised if
the same
were hous ed in a depa rtme nt that deli vers . The
ram
prog ram s bein g asse ssed by the CSBG prog elop men t
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prov ides the app ropr iate neu tral ity.
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The flex ibil ity of the CSBG prog ram prov ners hips and
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lop
deve
to
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sign ific ant opp ortu niti
mun ity prob lem s.
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both are
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This
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The Maine Commu nity Action Agenci es have a great intere st in the
future of these three program s. We recogn ize that the issues are
comple x and the decisio ns on the approp riate agenci es to
No one will feel the
admini ster them will be far reachin g.
than the 100,000 Maine
more
s
program
effect of change s in these
urge you to consid er
We
es.
agenci
familie s served by our member
action s to take
what
ine
determ
you
these recomm endatio ns as
If
nity Servic es.
Commu
of
n
Divisio
relativ e to the future of the
in
es
agenci
action
ity
commun
of
rs
I or any of the other directo
Maine can be of assista nce to you or your staff on these matter s,
feel free to call upon our servic es. We share your desire to
serve the Maine familie s who rely on these program s for a better
I can be reached at (207) 442-796 3 if you wish to discus s
life.
these issues in greate r detail .
Thank you for your consid eration .
Sincer ely,
~C~

~~'-

Dana W. Totman
Presid ent
DWT:ps g

MAI NE ASSOCIATION OF REHABILITATION SERVICES
P.O. Box 227 - Belfast, ME 04915 - 207-338-2080

PRESIDENT
Harold Siefken
Group Home Foundation_, Inc.
Belfast

VICE PRESIDENT
Richard Sprague
MDI Helpers, Inc.

Septe mber 19, 1991

Bar Harbor

TREASURER
Deborah Beam
Tri-County Mental Health Services, Inc.
Social Learning Center
Lewiston

SECRETARY
Richard Brown
Charlotte White Center

on
Comm ission
Spec ial
Restr uctur ing
Socia l
Comm ittee on Healt h,
Econo mic Secu rity
state House stati on #13
Augu sta, Me 04333

Gove rnme ntal
Servi ces

and

Dover-Foxcroft

Dear Chair perso ns:
Central Aroostook A.R.C.
Presque Isle

Cerebral Palsy Center
Portland

Community Support Services
Recource Center
-Biddeford

Elmhurst, Inc.
Bath

Goodwill Industries of Maine, Inc.
Portland

Green Valley A.R.C.
Island Falls

Independ enceA.R .C.
Brunswick

Ken-a-Set A.R.C.
Waterville

Mobius, Inc.

will be unabl e to atten d the heari ng on
Septe mber 20, 1991.1 Howe ver, I am enclo sing a
copy of a posit ion paper that the Maine
Servi ces
Reha bilita tion
of
Asso ciatio n
title d
year
this
earli er
devel oped
and
Restr uctur ing
for
Recom mend ations
t.
rnmen
Gove
state
strea mline
I

This paper repre sents the posit ion of the
memb ership and was devel oped by the memb ership
as a whole . As a resu lt, the twen ty-fiv e
these
suppo rt
fully
agenc ies
memb er
.
recom mend ations
Thank you for your cons idera tion.

Damariscotta

Multiple Handicapped Center
of Penobscot Valley
Bangor

Northern Aroostook Alternatives, Inc.
Van Buren

Harol d Siefk en
Presi dent

0 HI
Bangor

Pathway's, Inc.
Auburn

Pottle Hill, Inc.
Mechanic Falls

Resources for the
Developmentally Disabled
Portland

Sandy River Rehabilitation Center
Dryden

Sebasticook Farms
St. Albans

Southern Aroostook A.R.C.
Houlton

Sunrise County Handicap ped Program s
Machais

The Coastal Worksho p
Camden

Wordfor d's, Inc.
Portland

Enc.

March

26,

1991

MAINE ASSOCIA TION OF REHABI LITATIO N SERVICE S
RECOMM ENDATIO NS FOR RESTRU CTURING AND STREAM LINING
STATE GOVERNMENT
I.
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III.
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Maine
The
areas:
service
four
with
deal
this area
recomm endatio ns in
tional
institu
es;
servic
profes sional
manage ment;
case
the
that
believ e
We
servic es.
advoca cy
and
servic es;
ties
closer
in
will result
privat ization of these service s
they are offere d, foster more
which
in
commun ity
the
to
and reduce
compe tition,
healthy
individ ual choice , create
expense to the taxpay ers.
Case Manage ment
manage ment has been done by state agency
Histor ically, case
person nel. Given the size of the geogra phic region s covere d,
manage ment freque ntly results in major
case
of
form
this
disabi lities by
with
individ uals
decisio ns being made for
if any, contac t with the consum er.
have little ,
people who
and
creati vity,
in
lacking
diluted ,
often
is
Service
expens ive.
have adopted a
other states
note that
import ant to
It is
manage merit s~rvice
case
public )
to
opposed
(as
private
s.
succes
with
deliver y system

MARS RECOMMENDS THAT:
1. THE DEPARTMENTS OF HUMAN SERVICE S AND MENTAL HEALTH AND MENTAL
AMEND THE
TO
AGENCI ES
PRIVATE
WITH
RETARD ATION WORK TOGETHER
FOR CASE
BILLING
PARTY
THIRD
ALLOW
TO
PLAN
MEDICA ID
STATE
S.
MANAGEMENT BY PRIVATE VENDOR
BE APPLIED
ACCRED ITATION STANDARDS
2. NATIONA L
G.
FUNDIN
ID
AND BE A PREREQ UISITE FOR MEDICA

TO THIS SERVICE

AND THE PRIVATE PROVID ERS AND COMMUNITY
STATE AGENCI ES
3. THESE
CHECKS AND BALANCES
FORMULATE THE
AGENCI ES WORK COLLEC TIVELY TO
"VESTED
OR
ST:
INTERE
OF
ICT
"CONFL
MINIMI ZE
TO
NECESSA RY
AND
CHECKS
OF
SYSTEM
SUCH
INTERE ST". IT SHOULD BE NOTED THAT NO
CASE
ED
OPERAT
Y
PUBLICL
THE
IN
EXISTS
CURRENTLY
BALANCES
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM .
Profes sional service s
array of
broade r
a
cultiv ate
and
The goal is to attrac t
or
severe
have
who
to serve persons
qualifi ed profes sionals
lities
disabi
with
persons
complex disabi lities. Curren tly,
may go withou t service altoge ther as an increa sing number of
clinici ans have signif icantly limited the number of Medica id
clients they serve.
MARS RECOMMENDS THAT THE DEPARTMENTS OF HUMAN SERVIC ES AND MENTAL
TO RESTRU CTURE THE
WORK TOGETHER
MENTAL RETARD ATION
HEALTH AND
EQUALI TY WITH
ACHIEV E
TO
SERVICE S
THESE
FOR
RATES
MEDICA ID
PRIVAT E SECTOR AND DEPARTMENT OF EDUCAT ION RATES.
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Instit ution al Servic es
health care and
disab ilitie s, most
Excep t for person s with
secto r. Given
e
privat
long term servic es are provid ed in the
of state run
y
qualit
e
the tremen dous expen se and questi onabl
es all the
becom
choice
consum er
of
denia l
this
servic es,
that
strated
demon
repea tedly
been
more incred ible. It has
a
in
ed
provid
be
can
servic es provid ed in state instit ution s
small
in
r
manne
tive
more effec tive, nurtu ring and cost effec
commu nity based facil ities.

MARS RECOMMENDS THAT:
COMMITTEE ON HUMAN RESOURCES ESTAB LISH A
JOINT STANDING
1. THE
INFORMATION, PROCEDURES
ORGANIZE THE
TASK FORCE SPECIFICALLY TO
SERVE THESE INSTIT UTION ALIZED PEOPLE
NECESSARY TO
AND RESOURCES
IN THE COMMUNITY.
THAT BOTH
PARTICIPANTS ACKNOWLEDGE
2. ALL
.
PERIOD
ITION
FUNDING DURING THE TRANS

SYSTEMS WILL REQUIRE

PRIVATE AGENC IES,
PROVIDERS,
(PRIVATE
COMMUNITY RESOURCES
3.
ANtl- TR~INI NG
RESOURCES
WITH THE
EQUIPP ED
HOSPI TlLS, ETC.) BE
LEVEL.
NECESSARY TO OFFER CRISIS INTERVENTION AT THE COMMUNITY
Advoc acy Servic es
for adults and childr en with
servic es
advoca cy
Curre ntly,
throug h the
govern ment
state
by
disab ilitie s are provid ed
and Menta l
Health
l
Menta
of
tment
Advoc acy, Depar
Office of
Advoc acy
Maine
,
agency
te
priva
a
by
and
Retar dation
of
Office
the
of
ent
placem
nal
organ izatio
The
Servic es.
l
Menta
and
Health
l
Menta
of
Advoc acy within the Depar tment
best
at
and
st
intere
of
ict
confl
a
create s
Retar dation
beyond the
advoc acy. Howev er,
voice of
result s in a muted
agenc ies
two
of
ce
presen
the
diffic ulties ,
organ izatio nal
is a
ations
popul
same
the
provid ing advoca cy servic es to
's
state
the
of
waste
a
and
t
signif icant duplic ation of effor
limite d finan cial resou rces.

MARS RECOMMENDS THAT:
STATE AND
1. THE JOINT STANDING COMMITTEES ON HUMAN RESOURCES AND
T NEED
CURREN
THE
WHAT
INE
LOCAL GOVERNMENT HOLD HEARINGS TO DETERM
DED.
PROVI
BE
FOR ADVOCACY SERVICES ARE AND HOW THEY SHOULD
COMMITTEES SHOULD TAKE
BASED UPON THE TESTIMONY RECEIVED THE
2.
ALLOW THE ELIMINATION OF THE CONFLICT OF
THE STEPS NECESSARY TO
THE CURRENT
COMBINING
BY
EFFORT
OF
INTEREST AND DUPLICATION
E AGENCY
PRIVAT
ORGANIZATIONS IN A SINGLE
TWO
THESE
OF
EFFORTS
TIVE
EFFEC
AN
TO BE
NECESSARY
AND RESOURCES
POWERS
WITH THE
ADVOCATE FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN WITH DISAB ILITIE S.
ehensi ve
These recom menda tions are based on a long-t erm compr
in cost
result ing
event ually
change ,
approa ch to system s
state
and
in state emplo yees
a reduc tion
saving s includ ing
opera ted servic es.
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IV.

RESTRU CTURIN G STATE GOVERNMENT
direct ed toward
follow are
While most of the comme nts that
not mean to
does
MARS
,
dation
Retar
Menta l
of
Bureau
the
ment that
govern
state
of
n
portio
only
imply that this is the
g.
could benef it from restru cturin
proble m areas in the curren t
severa l
ident ified
has
MARS
Menta l Retar dation :
organ izatio n struct ure of the Bureau of
nt coord inated
appare
no
opera tions,
region al
incon sisten t
is not
rity
autho
their
clear missio n,
plann ing, lack of a
their
to
es
servic
for
ity
comme nsurat e with their respo nsibil
and
,
pment
develo
and
resear ch
clien tele, no capab ility for
inadeq uate centra l office staffi ng.

MARS RECOMMENDS THAT:
SS
BUREAU OF MENTAL RETARD ATION ENGAGE IN A PLANN ING PROCE
1. THE
NARROW
AND
N
MISSIO
ITS
WITH PRIVAT E SERVIC ES PROVID ERS TO REVISE
OF THE CURRENT COMMUNITY
THE CAPAB ILITIE S
TO REFLEC T
ITS FOCUS
SERVIC E DELIVE RY SYSTEM AND THE NEEDS OF ITS CLIEN TS.
a narrow ed
and
missio n
revise d
curre ntly
is
struct ure, as it
office
region al
the
focus,
organ ized, can be elimin ated.

MARS believ es that with a

TITLE -XIX DAY
2. THE RESPO NSIBIL ITY AND AUTHO RITY FOR THE ICF/MR ,
CARE
BOARDING
REIMBU RSED
COST
REASON ABLE
AND
HABIL ITATIO N
THE
TO
ES
SERVIC
OF HUMAN
THE DEPARTMENT
PROGRAMS BE MOVED FROM
BUREAU OF MENTAL RETAR DATION .
of the Bureau of
curren t proble m
elimin ate the
This would
for ensuri ng
respo nsibil ity
the
Menta l Retar dation having
with menta l retard ation witho ut having
people
to
servic es
fundin g that pays
the autho rity to manage a major ity of the
for the servic es
STAND ING
JOINT
THE
3.
SOLIC IT TESTIM ONY ON THE
WITHIN
OF REHAB ILITAT ION
SERVIC ES
OF THE
OF MANY
THE
TAKE
AND
PROVID ES
POSSIB LE.

COMMITTEE ON STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT
OF THE BUREAU
ORGAN IZATIO NAL PLACEMENT
PRIVA TIZATI ON
THE
AND
MENT
GOVERN
STATE
ILITAT ION NOW
REHAB
OF
BUREAU
THE
THAT
CHANGES
THESE
MAKE
TO
ARY
NECESS
STEPS

its
to
due
Rehab ilitati on,
of
Bureau
the
Curre ntly,
nal
izatio
organ
the
within
lost
is
size,
small
relati vely
of the
Servic es. Many
struct ure of the Depar tment of Human
Bureau
the
ing
regard
tions
previo us statem ents and recom menda
of
Bureau
the
to
apply
also
Retar dation
Menta l
of
or
be
could
es
servic
t
direc
Rehab ilitati on since many of its
are alread y being delive red by priva te provid ers.
indivi dual legis lative comm ittees
have refere nced
While we
multi ple
that
recog nize
we
recom menda tions
our
in
in
role
joint
a
have
will
comm ittees
legis lative
the
and
ment
govern
state
stream lining
and
restru cturin g
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Septemb er 19, 1991
Special Commiss ion on Governm ental Restruc turing
Committ ee on Health, Social Services and Economi c Security
state House Station #13
Augusta , Me 04333
Dear Chairpe rsons:
I will be unable to attend the hearing on Septemb er 20, 1991.
I am a member of the Govenor 's Commiss ion to Analyze the Service
Delivery System for Persons With Mental Retarda tion and Co-Chai r of
the Employm ent and Residen tial Service s Subcomm ittee. While the
Commiss ion has not complete d its work yet, I am enclosin g a copy of
the Report and Recomm endations of the Subcomm ittee for your
informa tion.
Thank you for your conside ration.
Sincere ly,

/J ½ ~-

Harold Siefken
Enc.

June 5, 1991
EMPLOYMENT AND RESIDENTIAL SERVICES SUBCOMMITTEE
REPORT AND RECOMMENDATIONS
DMH&MR; Eliza beth
Mem bers: Ruth Bene dict, OHS; Rich ard Estab rook , Date Lowe , Gree n
;
Inc.
Gran them , OHS; Char lene Kinn elly, Upli ft,
, Co-C hair; Jame s
Vall ey Asso ciati on for Reta rded Citiz ens, Inc. er Home Oper ator;
Fost
Meha n, Kata hdin Frien ds, Inc. ; Bets y Rush ,
hair.
Haro ld Siefk en, Grou p Home Foun datio n, Inc. , Co-C

s:
The Sub- comm ittee revie wed the follo wing docu ment
Prov iders
ial
Main e Asso ciati on of Priv ate Resi dent
nt
Sugg estio ns for a More Effi cien t Stat e Gove rnme - Reco mme ndati ons
Main e Asso ciati on of Reh abili tatio n Serv ices
nt
for Rest ructu ring and Strea mlin ing Stat e Gove rnme
Citiz ens with
e's
Medi caid Fina ncin g of Serv ices for Main
Ment al Reta rdati on: A Follo w-up Repo rt
of All Perso ns
Prop osed Rule s to Clar ify and Exte nd the Righ ts
with Ment al Reta rdati on
A Plan for Peop le - Part II
meet ings, the SubWhil e revie wing thes e docu ment s, durin g seve ral
curr ent state of
comm ittee had wide rang ing disc ussio ns abou t the chan ges in the
comm unity serv ice deliv ery, its prob lems , theserv ices that meet
deliv ery of serv ices , the prob lems in deliv ering
le with ment al
the need s of the enti re popu latio n of peop
retar datio n and how is it goin g to be done .
Among the many thing s that were discu ssed ,
raise d:

some key poin ts were

g comm unity
1. ther e is littl e subs tanti ve disag reem ent amon comm unity
abou t
serv ice prov iders or the Sub-C ammi ttee memb ers vidu aliza tion of
indi
on
asis
integ ratio n or the incre ased emph
serv ice prov ision ;
rdat ion is
2. the popu latio n of peop le with ment al retaor form erly
ently
curr
e
thos
comp osed of four majo r grou ps ic scho ol more than
insti tutio nali zed, thos e who grad uated from publ
nali zed, lived at
tutio
insti
5 or 10 year s ago, thos e who were neve r
for them , and
care
to
home and whos e pare nts are no long er able
from publ ic
d
uate
grad
thos e who are read y to or have rece ntly
scho ol;
the diffe ring
3. the serv ice deliv ery syste m must ackn owle dge
need s of thes e dive rgen t popu latio n grou ps;
a rese arch
4. the Bure au of Ment al Reta rdati on must deve loprole in the
ip
and deve lopm ent capa bilit y and assum e a lead ersh
serv ice deliv ery syste m;
1

5. if no additi onal resou rces are made availa ble then the
ar
recom menda tions of the Plan for People - Part II and other simil
while
way,
al
minim
most
the
in
t
excep
plans can not be implem ented,
s
contin uing to meet the differ ing needs of the popul ations group
descri bed in parag raph 2.
onal
All of the discu ssions conclu ded with ''Wher e will the additi the
of
tions
menda
recom
the
money come from to develo p and implem ent
there
Plan for Peopl e - Part II and other simil ar docum ents?" since
reor
more
ate
gener
ble
are only two ways to make income availa
ing
follow
the
s
offer
tee
ommit
alloca te existi ng money the Sub-C
recom menda tions:
1. That a "pool ed-loa n" progra m be develo ped throug h the
state
effor ts of one or more state- wide provi der assoc iation s and below
offer
to
be
govern ment. The purpo se of the progra m would
If
marke t rate financ ing for capit al proje cts and cash flow loans. ble
possi
not
is
ses
a revolv ing loan fund for cash flow purpo
the
throug h a progra m of this nature then state govern ment and
nt
ishme
establ
the
to
legis lature should give seriou s consi derati on
of such a fund.
-

2. That the Burea u of Menta l Retar dation develo p a "resea rch
u of
and develo pment " capac ity. The centr al off ice of the Burea ated
dedic
be
can
Menta l Retar dation must have additi onal staff that
al
to becom ing exper ts on state and feder al fundin g issue s, feder
from
es
sourc
g
legis lation and regul ation, new and innov ative fundin
y
both the priva te and public secto rs, as well as, the avail abilit
with
ders
of consu ltants to assis t commu nity servic e provi
ally
progra mmati c issues and proble ms. This inform ation is not gener
date
to
up
availa ble now and must be to insure a well design ed and
servic e deliv ery system .
3. That a "cost analy sis" of curre nt and future rules and
ation
regul ations be done to insure that the added cost of the regul
are justif ied and funded by the agency propo sing the regul ation.
4. That the Depar tment of Menta l Healt h and.M ental Retar dation
al,
should get out of the delive ry of direc t servic es - instit ution and
es
servic
al
ssion
profe
and
acy,
advoc
manag ement ,
case
conce ntrate on develo ping and manag ing the in-hou se system
the
neces sary to ensure that the resou rces neces sary to deliv er
ed.
utiliz
tively
effec
and
desire d servic es are availa ble
5. That the recom menda tions of the Medic aid Finan cing of
-up
Servic es for Maine 's citize ns with Menta l Retar dation - A Followthe
se
increa
to
need
the
Repor t, espec ially those dealin g with
abilit y of the Depar tment of Menta l Healt h and Menta l Retar dation
ation
to manag e a medic aid funded servic e progra m, the under utiliz parts
those
of
fer
trans
of Title - XIX at Pinela nd Cente r and the
l
of the Medic aid progra m that fund progra ms for peopl e with menta
retard ation from DHS to DMH&MR be implem ented.
2

6. That the state instit ution s, Pinela nd Cente r, Elizab eth
by
Levins on Cente r, Aroos took Resid ential Cente r, be fully funded of
part
ing
financ
ntly
curre
Title - XIX and the Gener al Fund money
sary
these state instit ution s be used to financ e the neces
e
servic
nity
commu
ed
expand
develo pment and on-go ing costs of the
there
ntly
(curre
money
Fund
al
delive ry system . The "freed -up" Gener
t
is $10 millio n in Gener al Fund money in Pinela nd Cente r's budge
the
but
mming
progra
XIX
alone) could be used to "seed" Title
the
major ity should remain "pure" state -funds in order to retain to
sary
neces
mming
progra
requir ed flexi bility to do the innov ative
l
meet the needs of the many popul ations of peopl e with menta
retard ation .
7. That the Maine Advis ory Comm ittee on Menta l Retar dation
make
monit or the imple menta tion of these recom menda tions and
rs
membe
and
,
quart erly statu s repor ts to the Gover nor, Legis lature
tion.
menta
imple
of the Gover nor's Comm ission on the progr ess of
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Maine Trar1sit Association
Serving the transportation needs of Maine's
people from Fort Kent to Kittery

Seotember 18, 1991
Mr. Roland Caron, Co-Chair
Ms. Rosalyne Bernstein, Co-Chair
Special Commission on Governmenal
Restructuring Committee
State House Station 13
Maine State Legislature
Augusta, ME 04333
Dear Mr. Caron and Ms. Bernstein:
0-A be h a 1f ¥0 f t h e Ma i n e Tr a n s i t As s o c i a t i o n , I wo u 1d 1 i k e t o t a k e t h. i s
opportunity to applaud your efforts in restructuring State Government
The following comments are synthesized
to meet its citizens needs.
I hope the
from a discussion our association tield this past week.
comments are helpful to you and your ourpose.

1.

I don't think the State of Maine realizes there are a variety
of transportation programs which serve the State. There are
at least seventeen transportation providers who contract with
various bureaus within the Department of Human Services, Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation and Department of Transportation. All of these contracts with all of
these different bureaus are for the same thing - purchasing
mobility for Maine's citizens.

2.

The problem above would be relieved by assigning one
department/bureau to oversee purchased public/social
service transportation contracts with the State. Not only
would the operators be relieved of countless hours of bureaucratic
paper pushing, but the State could channel personnel
resources into areas where they are really needed. The State,
by having a single agency responsible for transportation
would also cut down on the amount of duplicative services
it is buying simply because one agency/bureau would make
sure contracts are coordinated. Because various State
agencies and bureaus purchase transportation services from
a number of orivate/public agencies the consumer is most
often at a loss as to which system to ride.

Androscoggin Valley COG

Community Concepts

Greater Portland Council of Governments

Regional Transportation Program

Aroostook Regional Transportation

Coastal Transportation

Greater Portland Transn District

Waldo County Transportation

Blddelord - Saco - 008 Transit Committee

Downeast Transportation

Kennebec Valley CAP

Washington-Hancock CAP

The Bus

Eastern Transportation

Penquis CAP

Western Maine Transportation

P.R.O.P.

YCCAC Transportation

Casco Bay island Transn District

3.

regu lato ry
Pres entl y ther e is real ly no tech nica l or whic
h
t
sigh
over
the
all
agen cy resp onsi ble for
le set of
sing
no
is
e
Ther
n.
is need ed in tran spor tatio
whic h
tran spor tatio n safe ty regu latio ns or sour ceor tohelp in
ce
stan
assi
l
nica
oper ator s can go for tech
gear ing up for the late st tech nolo gies .

maze of bure aucr atic
Tran spor tatio n serv ices toda y oper ate in a vast
aus do not even know that
depa rtme nts, agen cies and bure aus. Some bure
Both the stat e and oper ator s are intran spor atio n serv ices exis t.
be a strea mlin ing of the
volv ed in too much pape r work ; ther e need s ngto one depa rtme nt resp onsi ble
proc ess whic h can best be achi eved by havi
That agen cy
in the stat e.
for the purc hase of tran spor tatio n serv ices
prog rams in the fiel d.
would also prov ide tech nica l assi stan ce to the
S. -Ln c e re 1y , .,.

{WAp»,

KsUJJcy

Eu ge ~e R. Sk i b i t s k y
Pres iden t
1

ERS: jh

Yor k Cou nty
Com mu nity Act ion Cor por atio n

Telepho ne: (207) 324-5762
324-3928
283-1446
748-1766
247-3665

11 Cottage St. / P. 0. Box 72 / Sanford , ME 04073

Septe mber,

1991

Rosal yne Berns tein, Co-C hair
Rolan d Caron , Co-C hair
Spec ial Comm ission on Gove rnmen tal Restr uctur ing
Secu rity
Comm ittee on Healt h, Socia l Servi ces & Econo mic
State House Stati on 13
Augu sta, Maine 04333
Dear Ms.

Berns tein and Mr.

Caron ,

0£
varie ty
a
provi ding
Agenc y
Trans porta tion
Regio nal
As a
would
contr act with the State , I
under
trans porta tion servi ces
ittee's Inter im Repo rt.
Comm
the
on
like to o££er comm ents
to work with~ n,
Giv~ the extre mely brie£ time line that you have
0£
accur acy
and
ty
clari
the
£or
I would like to both comme nd you
0£
r
numbe
a
rt
suppo
and
ittee,
0£ the Comm
initi al £indi ngs
the
rt.
Repo
the optio ns liste d in the Inter im
and evalu ation is
Optio n #9 - Elim inatio n 0£ multi ple contr actin g
two £isca l years
have
a high prior ity £or YCCAC where we not only
multi ple
but
,
9/30)
10/1or
(7/1- 5/30
£or State contr acts
erly
quart
or
ly
month
and
clien t-spe ci£ic contr acts
lengt hy,
hed.)
attac
Aging
on
y
(Repo rt £or our Area Agenc
repor ting £arms .
servi ce provi ded requi res a comp uter and two
0£
units
0£
Track ing
0£ contr act
amoun t
relat ively small
a
£or
£ull time sta££ ,
the
ing
reduc
wind up
These admi nistr ative costs
dolla rs.
s.
group
t
targe
contr act dolla rs avail able £or direc t servi ce to
Burea u 0£ Medic al Servi ces curre ntly allow s
The
#13
Optio n
gs via comp uter
Medi caid provi ders to elect ronic ally subm it billin
expen ditur e
time
more
requi res
The proble m is that it
modem .
desp ite
ursed
provi der, and we are not reimb
to the
(and cost)
tion
porta
trans
Since
poten tial £or major savin gs by the State .
ed
wledg
ackno
not been adjus ted to re£le ct
provi ders rates have
tive
incen
is !!Q.
servi ce cost incre ases since Octob er 1985, there
ss.
proce
ient
e££ic
£or us to use this more
As a provi der recei ving over 20 di££e rent
#18
&
#15
Optio n
Over the
issue .
sourc es 0£ £unds , categ orica l £undi ng is a major
have grown more
last sever al years as £ede ral and state resou rces
servi ces has
other )
scarc e, and deman d £or trans porta tion (and
a "triag e" type
use
begun to
our contr acts have
incre ased,
dire need,
most
the
in
ents
only those Maine resid
appro ach:

e

United
way

Other Locations:
Head Start
Program

Biddeford Communit y
Action Center

Kittery Communit y
Action Center

P.O. Box U, Wentworth St.
Biddeford, Maine 04005
2B2-6290

Ross Center, Washingto n St.
Biddeford, Maine 04005
282-5513

Communit y Center, Cole St.
Kittery, Maine 03904
439-2699
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are
institu tional ization ,
or
neglec t
those at risk of abuse,
The concep t of "an ounce of preven tion"
service .
targete d for
more specif ic require ments are placed on
and
More
has been lost.
and
Less
they can be provide d with.
what
who can be served, and
11
nance
mainte
health
the
on
placed
been
emphas is has
less
an
organi zation" (HMO) approac h to minimi zing the serious ness of
ntion.
interve
costly
less
early,
indivi dual's problem s by
and
meetin gs
nation al
and
state
region al,
at
year
Every
health
to
access
of
lack
of
issue
the
hearing s,
Congre ssional
like
In a rural state
care, trainin g, and emplpy ment is raised.
if a
place,
in
were
network
care
even if the best health
Maine,
is
e
servic
the
,
doctor
the
to
person does not have a way to get
in
remain
to
wishing
elderly
The same is true for
value.
of no
for
job
a
get
to
their own homes, handica pped people wanting
have been trained , or a single parent needing to get
they
which
If
employ ment.
their childre n to day care and be free to find
funded
uately
inadeq
there is no private automo bile availa ble, the
public transp ortatio n system in Maine may be a poor second choice
We will nev~r be
be unable to respond to their needs.
that m~y
every
on
trains
and
in a positio n where big cities with buses
where
get
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Maine Association of Substance Abuse Programs Inc.
71 Sewall Street, P.O. Box 5067, Augusta, Maine 04330

207-622-1777

September 20, 1991

TO:
FR:
RE:

Special Commissio n on Governmen t Restructu ring
Maine Associatio n of Substance Abuse Programs
Lynn Duby, President
Partnersh ip for Services

Enclosed please find the MASAP suggestio ns for creating
more responsiv e governmen tal structure and policies in order
to maximize resources and the provision of needed substance
abuse services to Maine citizens.
Yours is an important venture for Maine that could devise
improved methods of operating state governme nt. We believe
it is essential that your perspectiv e be from the citizens
viewing the services of governmen t rather than from the
perspectiv e of the governmen t as provider of services. Our
comments are intended to reflect the experienc e of community
based agencies in trying to live with state funding, rules and
regulation s and the effect of these factors on providing services
to low income clients. Community agencies are very close to
the citizens, and non-profi ts specifica lly are controlle d
locally. Non-profi t Human Service Agencies must often be the
bridge between state governmen t and its citizens. This role
is beccming increasin gly untenable with progressi vely less
funding and more regulatio ns. The Partnersh ip between local
agencies and state governmen t to the benefit of low income
citizens is quickly disappear ing.
Please feel free to contact any of the MASAP members for
further or more specific informati on.
Thank you for your considera tion.
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B. Single State Licensing Bureau
The Legislature needs to consolidate all licensing functions
into a single licensing bureau to insure protection of the public
good and consistent regulations.
Cost Savings:
1. Reduce state licensing staff
2. Reduce local agency administrative expenses

' I I . Public - Private Partnership - Economic
In substance abuse services as with many other human services
state funds are used to subsidize services to low income clients.
These funds are usually matched with local funding sources,
client fees, medicaid and donations in order to operate
programs.
However, in a five year period (FY 86-87 to FY 90-91) state
cost of living increases for existing substance abuse services
averaged about 2% per year. This was approximately 10% less
than necessary to address inflationary trends. Salaries for
substance abuse counselors have, in addition, been historically
low (ie, significantly less than equivalent state employee
salaries).
At the same time, the various state departments have increased
the administrative tasks required (ie, licensing, contracts,
reporting, auditing) which have real local costs associated.
Staff have to do the paperwork.
It is common in treatment agencies for clinical staff to spend
43-50% of their time on paperwork.
Proposed Resolution to the Problem:
1. Rainy Day Fund
The Legislature should create a rainy day fund to be used for
the support of social services in the event of economic
downturns.
2.

Index Cost of Living Adjustments

Core social services provided by non-profits be automatically
built in for COLAS equivalent to the inflation index. State
government COLAS are close to automatic whereas community
agencies are the last recipients of surp~us funds.

III.

Public - Private Partnership - Local Input

Although Maine is a small state, state government is too far
removed from the realities of local communities to be entirely
responsible for the planning services. State departments must
be responsible for state wide uniformity without adequate
knowledge of the particular complexity of local areas. As a
result local non-profits cannot maximize local resources.
Proposed Resolution to the Problem:
1. Regional Social Services Planning Commission
The creation of regional coordination and planning bodies can
increase knowledge for effective planning sensitivity to local
needs, and involve the unique local resources (ie, business,
municipalities, United Ways, volunteers, etc.) to maximize the
impact of services.
State government officials often are unable or unwilling to
identify efforts funded by non-state resources as a part of
the overall continuum of care. The result fo myopically looking
at only state funded activity is a distorted view of the system
and/or inaccurate approach to planning for overall service
delivery.
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DEDICATION

DONAL D V. CARTER
1927-1990

CAlliNG
VISION Our Late Colleagu,e: The Epitome of a
Dedicated & Caring Person
As Maine and the Nation debated the dilemmas faced by children
and families, State Representative Don Carter was one of the first with
v1s1on.
With his customary quiet wisdom, Representative Carter testified on
June 7, 1989:

"It is especially important that State policy emphasize
helping children before a serious problem exists. Today,
most state funds and programs offer to help children after a
problem exists... All too often we deal with the symptoms of
child abuse, juvenile delinquency, or infant mental health.
Many kids have problems that come from similar root
11
causes. We must deal with root causes.

In recognition of Don's life, his service to all Maine citizens, and his
caring for children, we dedicate this report to him ,i,,ith our sincere
appreciation and deep affection.

We will deal with root causes.
Our thanks to Representative Donald V. Carter.

Charles P Pray

John L Martin

President of the Senate

Speaker of the House

114th Maine Legislature
President's and Speaker's

Blue Ribbon Commission On Children And Families
State House Station #155
Augusta, Maine 04333
Telephone (207) 289-2288

August l 991

Hon. Charles P. Pray
President of the Maine Senate
State House Station #3
Augusta, Maine 04333
Hon. John L. Martin
Speaker of the Maine House of Representatives
Stale House Station #2
Augusta, ME 04333
Dear Mr. President and Mr. Speaker:
We arc pleased to submit the report of the Blue Ribbon Commission on
Children and Families. This is the product of lengthy discussions,
reviews, rewrites, and further deliberations on the part of the members,
the staff, and interested parties. We commend the work of those
individuals.
This report should be seen as part of a continuing process. The
Commission designed a schematic plan, not a detailed plan. We provide
a foundation for an appointed Commissioner to use when moving
forward into the more detailed ingredients for implementation. The end
result should be a more efficient and focused approach to meeting the
needs of children with problems, but more importantly, an approach
which emphasizes prevention and early intervention as a means for
reducing those problems.
Other states which have moved to the separate state agency approach
have tended to develop agencies to serve special problem children,
adolescents, and their families. The enclosed report outlines an
approach which addresses children in general, with a coordinated
approach to not only treating already established problems, but to
reducing future problems. This is an approach which has the potential to
be a national model.
ii

Our major recommendation s include the establishment of a Department
for Children and Families, a list of existing entities to be transferred into
such an agency, a time frame and process for the more detailed
planning and implementation phase, a Joint Select Committee of the
Legislature to address children's issues, a permanent Commission to
assist with monitoring and advising state government, a Family
Foundation to support the Department by conducting research current to
the needs of children and being involved in training, planning, and
advocacy activities, a summary of revenue sources to support a transition
to and operation of the Department, and principles and guidelines for its
establishment.
It should be emphasized that the purpose of this recommended approach
is to provide a new focus and efficiency in conducting services for
children and families. It should not be seen as a lack of recognition for
those State employees who have toiled long and hard in support of
Maine's children within the present structure.
Due to the establishment of the Special Commission on Governmental
Restructuring, we have made the assumption that this report will move to
that body prior to any legislative action. Therefore, we have not prepared
legislation as part of the content of this report. We have printed a number
of the enclosed report for distribution, while the more detailed
addendum which contains supporting materials will be printed in very
limited quantities. It was felt that the cost of printing at this time should
be reduced by proceeding in this manner.
We are available to respond to any questions or to participate as a part of
any future deliberations related to the content and goals of this report.
Sincerely,
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PRESIDENT'S & SPEAKER'S BLUE RIBBON COMMISSION ON CHIWREN & FAMILIES

PROLOGUE

It was difficult to select the basic words and phrases to explain and
describe our New Vision: Empowering People for Change to help
children. It was difficult to concisely describe the culture of Maine, its
impact on children and families, the kinds of problems which affect
them, and the complex bureaucracies which arc intended to help
children and families. It was equally difficult to enumerate
fundamental principles to guide our model for change. Yet, the
Commission firmly believes that with a positive method of
implementation, it is possible for the essence of our vision and its
language to become the daily approach for helping children.
The Blue Ribbon Commission recommends action to empower
people to ensure that children have better opportunities for fulfilling their
potential, for people to attain family well-being, and for sustaining
society. The Commission found that the following definitions are
cssen tial to the foundation for our vision and to understanding easily the
language used throughout this report.
1. AT-RISK
The greatest struggle for the Commission was to agree on terms to
describe the problems affecting children and families. We made a
conscious decision not to use words that label or stigmatize. The report
tries not to use terms such as "delinquent," "substance abuser," or "abused
child." We decided not to refer to singular, pigeon hole problems,
categorical names for programs, or "brand name" labels for problems.
The Commission found that the most appropriate way to refer to
people who need help is children at-risk, families at-risk, or adults at-risk.
We all know parents at-risk, people at-risk.

"AT-RISK" is used throughout this report as an encompassing term to
describe any person or group of persons with one or more conditions
which diminish their capacity to fulfill their potential, or to participate
fully in the daily life and business of the community.
A child at-risk or a family member at-risk is a person who has an
identifiable, measurable "need" involving one or more of the basic
building blocks - the essential components of child development, or
who is affected by levels of "competence" or one of the conditions,
disorders, or problems discussed on the next page in 2.

PRESIDENT'S & SPEAKER'S BLUE RIBBON COMMISSION ON CHIWRF_.N & FM.UUES

2. Cor-.rDmONS
Throughout this report "conditions" is used to refer to any of the
multiple problems affecting children and families. Because of our
commitment to emphasize positive child development, healthy family
functioning, and family well-being we made a conscious attempt to use
language which highlights strengths rather than weaknesses. We do
not wish to label youngsters or families by phrases that may
inadvertently contribute to reinforcing problems, diminishing
competencies, or predicting unacceptable performance. By underlining
the positive, we do not want to confuse.
The conditions to which we refer include a variety of problems
which can negatively affect children and families including those listed
in the next paragraph. The Commission believes that the following
conditions do negatively impact children and deserve the attention of the
State:

Poor pre-natal care, infant deprivation, early childhood
problems, pre-school handicaps, alcoholism, low
aspirations, adult or chi/,d abuse and neglect, drug abuse,
family problems, childhood health handicaps, juvenile
delinquency, mentally ill children, emotionally disturbed
youth, mentally retarded youngsters, kids in poverty,
school dropouts, special education conditions, special needs,
spousal abuse, truancy, teen pregnancy, teen suicide, and a
host of other matters related to the essential components of
child development or other human problems.
The Blue Ribbon Commission was charged with preparing
legislation to implement its recommendations for establishing a
department to have unified responsibilities for offering functionally
integrated scnrices. This task was delayed because of the current debate
about the roles and responsibilities of government and by the current
fiscal crisis. We offer our recommendations for unified services and the
reduction of duplication and fragmentation. We also recognize that the
significant consolidation and functional integration we propose to attain
through reorganization must be carefully timed and planned to fit into
other policy and restructuring proposals. Therefore, the Blue Ribbon
Commission has not included draft legislation in this report. \i\'e
respectfully urge the Governor and the Legislature to fully implement
our recommendations in a prudent and timely manner of their
choosing.

PRESIDENT'S & SPEAKER'S BWE RIBBON COMMISSION ON CHILDREN & FAMILIES

Acknowledgement
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greatest strength was in outlining the essential components of child
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for empowering people to change Maine's services for children and
families. The greatest gift th~ members offered Maine's citizens is their
unrelenting commitment to challenge government, society, and
themselves to better fulfill responsibilities for children.
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President of the Senate
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Hon. Charles P. Pray
President of the Maine Senate
State House Station #3
Augusta, Maine 04333
Hon. John L. Martin
Speaker of the Maine House of Representatives
State House Station #2
Augusta, ME 04333
Dear Mr. President and Mr. Speaker:
We arc pleased to submit the report of the Blue Ribbon Commission on
Children and Families. This is the product of lengthy discussions,
reviews, rewrites, and further deliberations on the part of the members,
the staff, and interested parties. We commend the work of those
individuals.
This report should he seen as part of a continuing process. The
Commission designed a schematic plan, not a detailed plan. We provide
a foundation for an appointed Commissioner to use when moving
forward into the more detailed ingredients for implementation. The end
result should be a more efficient and focused approach to meeting the
needs of children with problems, but more importantly, an approach
which emphasizes prevention and early intervention as a means for
reducing those pr:oblcms.
Other states which have moved to the separate state agency approach
have tended to develop agencies to serve special problem children,
adolescents, and their families. The enclosed report outlines an
approach which addresses children in general, with a coordinated
approach to not only treating already established problems, but to
reducing future problems. This is an approach which has the potential to
be a national model.
ii

DEDICATION

DON

D V. CARTER
1927-1990

VISION - CARING
Our Late Colleague: The ~pitome of a
Dedicated & Caring Person
As Maine and the Nation debated the dilemmas faced by children

and families, State Representative Don Carter was one of the' first with
VlSlOn.

With his customary quiet wisdom, Representative Carter testified on
June 7, 1989:
11

It is especially important that State policy emphasize
helping children before a serious problem exists. Today,
most state funds and programs offer lo help chiuiren after a
problem exists ... All too often we deal with the symptoms of
child abuse, juvenile delinquency, or infant mental health.
A1any kids have problems that come from similar root
causes. We must deal with root causes. '·'

In recognition of Don's life, his service to all Maine citizens, and his
caring- for children, we dedicate this report to him with our sincere
appreciation and deep affection.
We will deal with root causes.
Our thanks to Representative Donald V. Carter.

Our major recommendations include the establishment of a Department
for Children and Families, a list of existing entities to be transferred into
such an agency, a time frame and process for the more detailed
planning and implementation phase, a Joint Select Committee of the
Legislature to address children's issues, a permanent Commission to
assist with monitoring and advising state government, a Family
Foundation to support the Department by conducting research current to
the needs of children and being involved in training, planning, and
advocacy activities, a summary of revenue sources to support a transition
to and operation of the Department, and principles and guidelines for its
establishment.

It should be emphasized that the purpose of this recommended approach
is to provide a new focus and efficiency in conducting services for
children and families. It should not be seen as a lack of recognition for
those State employees who have toiled long and hard in support of
Maine's children within the presen,t structure.
Due to the establishment of the Special Commission on Governmental
Restructuring, we have made the assumption that this report will move to
that body prior to any legislative action. Therefore, we have not prepared
legislation as part of the content of this report. We have printed a number
of the enclosed report for distribution, while the more detailed
addendum which contains supporting materials will be printed in very
limited quantities. It was felt that the cost of printing at this time should
be reduced by proceeding in this manner.
We are available to respond to any questions or to participate as a part of
any future deliberations related to the content and goals of this report.
Sincerely,

-
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PROLOGUE

It was difficult to select the basic words and phrases to explain and
describe our New Vision: Empowering People for Change to· help
children. It was difficult to concisely describe the culture of Maine, its
impact on children and families, the kinds of problems which affect
them, and the complex bureaucracies which are intended to help
children and families. It was equally difficult to enumerate
fundamental principles to guide our model for change. Yet, the
Commission firmly believes that with a positive method of
implementation, it is possible for the essence of our vision and its
language to become the daily approach for helping children.
The Illue Ribbon Commission recommends action to empower
people to ensure that children have better opportunities for fulfilling their
potential, for people to attain family well-being, and for sustaining
society. The Commission found that the following definitions are
essential to the foundation for our vision and to understanding easily the
language used throughout this report.

1. AT-RISK
The greatest struggle for the Commission was to agree on terms to
describe the problems affecting children and families. We made a
conscious decision not to use words that label or stigmatize. The report
tries not to use terms such as "delinquent," "substance abuser," or "abused
child." We decided not to refer to singular, pigeon hole problems,
categorical names for programs, or "brand name" labels for problems.
The Commission found that the most appropriate way to refer to
people who need help is children at-risk, families at-risk, or adults at-risk.
We all know parents at-risk, people at-risk.

"AT-RISK" is used throughout this report as an encompassing term to
describe any person or group of persons with one or more conditions
which diminish their capacity to fulfill their potential, or to participate
fully in the daily life and business of the community.
A child at-risk or a family member at-risk is a person who has an
identifiable, measurable "need" involving one or more of the basic
building blocks - the essential components of child development, or
who is affected by levels of "competence" or one of the conditions,
disorders, or problems discussed on the next page in 2.
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2.

CoNDmONS

Throughout this report "conditions" is used to refer to any of the
multiple problems affecting children and families. Because of our
commitment to emphasize positive child development, healthy family
functioning, and family well-being we made a conscious attempt to use
language which highlights strengths rather than weaknesses. We do
not wish to label youngsters or families by phrases that may
inadvertently contribute to reinforcing problems, diminishing
competencies, or predicting unacceptable performance. By underlining
the positive, we do not want to confuse.
The conditions to which we refer include a variety of problems
which can negatively affect children and families including those listed
in the next paragraph. The Commission believes that the following
conditions do negatively impact children and deserve the attention of the
State:

Poor pre-natal care, infant deprivation, early chi/,dhood
problems, pre-school handicaps, alcoholism, low
aspirations, adult or child abuse and neglect, drug abuse,
family problems, childhood health handicaps, juvenile
delinquency, mentally ill children, emotionally disturbed
youth, mentally retarded youngsters, kids in poverty,
school dropouts, special education conditions, special needs,
spousal abuse, truancy, teen pregnancy, teen suicide, and a
host of other matters related to the essential components of
child development or other human problems.
The Blue Ribbon Commission was charged with preparing
legislation to implement its recommendations for establishing a
department to have unified responsibilities for offering functionally
integrated services. This task was delayed because of the current debate
about the roles and responsibilities of government and by the currcn t
fiscal crisis. We offer our recommendations for unified services and the
reduction of duplication and fragmentation. We also recognize that the
significant consolidation and functional integration we propose to attain
through reorganization must be carefully timed and planned to fit into
other policy and restructuring proposals. Therefore, the Blue Ribbon
Commission has not included draft legislation in this report. We
respectfully urge the Governor and the Legislature to fully implement
our recommendations in a prudent and timely manner of their
choosing.
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ON CH/WR EN & FAMILIE S
PRESIDE NT'S & SPEAKER'S BLUE RIBBON COMMISSION

CHAPTER 1

EX EC UT IV E SUMMARY

that due to
Edito r's Note: The Blue Ribbon Commission recognizes
pated
the extensive debate about the state budget and the antici
proposed
the
,
ission
Comm
ing
uctur
recom mend ation s of the Restr
when
ted
adjus
be
to
need
recom mend ations and timetables may
imple ment ed.
MISSION OF THE BLUE RIBBON COMMISSION

lies was
The Blue Ribb on Comm ission on Child ren and Fami
P. Pray, Presi dent
initia ted in early May, 1990 by the Hono rable Char les
Speak er of the
of the Main e Senat e and the Hono rable John L. Marti n,
to:
was
on
missi
Main e Hous e of Repre senta tives. Its
rtmen t for
• Deve lop a plan to estab lish a distin ct cabin et-lev el Depa
Fami lies and Child ren;
unifi ed
• Prepa re legisl ation imple ment ing a depa rtme nt with
e's child ren
Main
to
es
servic
respo nsibi lities for offer ing integ rated
and famil ies;
servic es to
• Defin e the princ iples and comp onen ts essen tial for State
patte rn
be well coord inate d to fully attain a funct ional ly integ rated
e delive ry;
of unifi ed and conso lidate d admi nistra tion and servic
and
ically
• Ident ify meth ods of servic e deliv ery whic h are holist
orien ted, child -focu sed, and famil y-foc used.
BACKGROUND

" evolv ed
Durin g the 1980' s the issue of "chil dren and famil ies at-risk
fellow citize ns,
into subst antial and unres olved publi c polic y debat e. Our
, state
clergy
le,
educa tors, law enfor ceme nt perso nnel, busin ess peop
were asked
leade rs, and other s becam e conce rned. Simp le quest ions
with incre asing frequ ency.
11
"vVhat's wrong with kids today ?
"Can 't that family control their kids? "
"How do we susta in our society when children and
families are at-risk?"
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"Are kids learning to fulfill their potential?''
"½'ho's raising our children?''
The Blue Ribbo n Comm ission condu cted 16 meetin gs from May
1990 throug h April 1991. We attemp ted to answe r some of the above
concer ns. All meetin gs were open to the public and includ ed parent
s
and comm unity memb ers. The basis for the Comm ission' s format ion
and delibe rations was L.D. 1666, which the Legisl ature consid ered in
1989 and 1990. The legisla tion propos ed the establi shmen t of a
Depar tment for Famili es and Childr en.
Nation al author ities who addres sed the Comm ission provid ed
inform ation on progra ms and planni ng efforts in other states about
service s for childr en at-risk and their familie s. Their presen tations
includ ed inform ation about strateg ies develo ped at the nation al level,
the
laws of all states, the plans and policie s of other states, and their own
hands- on experi ence. The twenty memb ers of the Comm ission
delibe rated major policy issues at length , using work sheets, consul
ting
with key admin istrato rs of childre n's progra ms, and condu cting
resear ch of their own. Memb ers reache d consen sus on the finding s
and
recom menda tions which are includ ed in this report .
Our report , A New Vision: Empowering People For Change Maine's Model For Unifyi ng State Services For Children And Famili
es
docum ents the fact that childre n and familie s at-risk are matter s of
nation al and state concer n. Maine and the nation are engag ed in a
public policy debate regard ing the best metho ds to addres s proble ms
and
potent ial proble ms associa ted with child develo pment and family life.
There is emerg ing consen sus on princip les to encou rage positiv e child
develo pment , positiv e family life, and for guidin g and restruc turing
service deliver y. There is a growin g field of inform ation about how
govern ment and comm unities can becom e more suppor tive of at-risk
familie s and childre n. Action s taken by other states provid e a sound
founda tion for buildin g a positiv e future. The need for innova tive public
and private action in Maine is becom ing increa singly clear.
Our report consol idates the latest knowl edge and best experi ence. We
build on the work of nation al author ities and other states.

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
The Blue Ribbo n Comm ission on Childr en and Famili es finds:
1. THERE IS A NEED TO ASSURE THE AVAHA BILITY OF SERVICES FOR

MAINE 'S CHILD REN Ai...,,-D FMULI ES. Many Maine childr en do
not

have adequ ate opport unities for person al develo pment . Famili es in
Maine are often isolate d and lack natura l suppo rt networ ks and
other tics to the commu nitv. This isolati on contrib utes to a
I
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dimini shed capaci ty to fully and produc tively partici pate in the
public and private life and busine ss of the comm unity. Isolati on
compo unds the prolife ration of proble matic condit ions such as
povert y, substa nce abuse, illitera cy, and other human proble ms
which signifi cantly limit the potent ial for health family life and
individ ual develo pment . In additio n, the Comm ission finds that
curren t services are overlo aded and not able to meet the needs of
Maine 's at-risk familie s and childr en.

2.

TO
STATE GOVERNMENT HAS RESPONSIBILITIES FOR AND ROLES
AND
REN
CHILD
'S
MAINE
FOR
ES
SERVIC
PERFORM IN PROVI DING
d by
FAMILIES. When childr en and familie s are severe ly affecte

povert y, substa nce abuse, illitera cy, and other human proble ms
that dimini sh their ability to fully partici pate in the public and
private life of the commu nity, the State has roles to fulfill. These
roles involv e encou raging health y child and family
develo pment , coordi nating a range of suppor tive services for
childr en and familie s at-risk, provid ing financ ial assista nce,
interve ning to protec t childr en who are abused and/ or neglec ted,
and makin g other service s availab le to familie s and childr en who
need them.

3. CURRE NT PRACTICES FOR PROVIDING SERVICES FOR CHILD REN AND
FAMILlES IN MAINE LACK COORD INATIO N AND PURPO SE. There
are a numbe r of state agenci es curren tly provid ing services for
childr en and families. These agenci es are not coordi nated, share
no unified missio n, and offer no single point of entry,
respon sibility , or accoun tability . The Legisla tive and Execut ive
branch es of govern ment have respon sibiliti es for develo ping
policy and provid ing service s for childr en and familie s. Neithe r
branch of govern ment has coordi nated, unified , or efficie nt
mecha nisms for carryin g out its respon sibiliti es.
4.

STATE POLlCI ES RELATIVE TO FUNDI NG SERVICES FOR
The
CHILD REN AND FAMILlES ARE INCOM PLETE AND INEFFE CTIVE.

State curren tly fails to maxim ize the use of federa l dollars and
previo usly has not claime d all availab le federa l match ing for both
admin istrativ e and suppor tive service costs. We recogn ize recent
policy and budge tary action s to claim federa l funds more
approp riately . It is estima ted that over $40 million in federa l
dollars could be obtain ed if the state choose s to seek them.

5. THE STATE CURRENTLY WASTES RESOU RCES THROU GH PIECEMEAL
POLlCI ES, FRAGM ENTED , INEFFI CIENT, AND COSTL Y DUPLlC ATION
OF SERVICES, ORGAN IZATIO NAL UNITS , AND ADMIN ISTRAT IVE
PRACT ICES. Over 1,000 state emplo yees provid e services for

Maine 's childr en and familie s at a cost of over $100 million
dollars a year. Many of these emplo yees carry out duplic ative
efforts , doing the same work that counte rparts in separa te agenci es
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perfor m. Signifi cant saving s would result from the consol idation
of duplic ative service s, organi zation al units, admin istrativ e
practic es, service contra cts, and admin istrativ e oversi ght and
audits.

6. A lACK OF VISION LEAVES SERVICES WITHO UT AUTHO RITY OR
CAPAC ITY. Maine 's policy of mainta ining multip le state agenci
es,
side-by -side simila r state functio ns, and overla pping
respon sibiliti es provid es at-risk childr en and familie s service s
which are fragm ented, ineffic ient, costly, and lackin g in welldefine d author ity. Becaus e the presen t piecem eal state approa ch
lacks unified vision to guide child develo pment and
compr ehensi ve family service s, the state's ability to encou rage
approp riate and adequ ate comm unity suppo rts and comm unity
resour ces for childr en at-risk is compr omise d.

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
The Blue Ribbon Comm ission on Childr en and Famili es makes the
follow ing recom menda tions:
J.

Adopt a Unified Mission Statement

The Blue Ribbon Comm ission recom mends that the State adopt the
follow ing missio n statem ent to govern its roles in the provis ion of service
to childr en and families:

The State of Maine declares that each family has primary
responsibility to provide for the developmental and human
needs of its members and that state government has a
responsibility to help families fulfill that obligation when
they are unable to do so. Children have the right to a
consistent nurtur ing environment and lo the opportunity lo
attain their potential for development.
The mission of government is to complement the roles of
families, support networks and society in order to enhance
their strengths. State government has the responsibility to
intervene on behalf of children at--risk and to encourage the
return to, or creation of, a nurtur ing family environment.
The state's response should include supportive services and
interventions that offer a functio nally integrated
contin uum of appropriate and reasonable support, either
directly or in concert with private organizations. Services
should address the cognitive, educational, emotional,
health, physical, and social needs of children and their
families. The state's intervention is subject to the rights of
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famili es and children, their preferences, statutory
author ization , and the availability of funds.
Gover nor's Task

NOTE : The Comm ission recog nizes the effort s of the
Famil ies in
Force to Impro ve Servic es for Maine 's Child ren, Youth and

the devel opme nt of the missio n statem ent.
Define the Roles of Government

2.

State
The Blue Ribbo n Comm ission recom mend s that the roles of
more
be
gover nmen t in provid ing services for childr en and famili es
es in well
concis ely define d and that the State base the services it provid
in this
later
ed
outlin
are
iples
princ
articu lated princi ples. These guidin g
reside
es
believ
ission
repor t, as are the respo nsibil ities that the Comm
with State gover nmen t.
3.

Creation of Joint Select Committee for Children & Families

The Comm ission recom mend s the establ ishme nt of a Joint Select
public policy
Comm ittee for Child ren and Families to be a focal point for
ght of state
discus sion of childr en's and families' issues and to offer oversi
Joint
admin istere d services. The Comm ission recom mend s that the
Order
Joint
by
d
create
be
ies
Select Comm ittee for Child ren and Famil
to
anion
comp
al
durin g the 1991 sessio n of the Legislature as an eventu
legisla tion enact ing a Depar tment for Famil ies and Child ren.
Memb ers of the Comm ission have divide d opinio ns about the
effective date for establishing the Joint Select Comm ittee. Some
to a unifie d
recom mend the effective date for the formal transition period
Select
depar tment be the same as that for the establ ishme nt of the Joint
occur
two
the
that
mend
recom
s
Other
Comm ittee (i.e., Octob er 1, 1991) .
ge
passa
upon
y
diatel
imme
separately, creati ng the Comm ittee effect ive
ofthe jointo rder (i.e.,J une, 1991.)
4.

Establish a Unified Depar tment for Families & Children

The Comm ission recom mend s that a distin ct depar tment for
for
childr en and famili es be establ ished to unify respon sibilit ies
rtive
suppo
d
lidate
conso
onally
functi
provi ding integr ated delive ry of
tment
depar
The
them.
need
servic es for families and childr en who
lizing
shoul d be forme d by conso lidatin g, transf erring , and revita
existi ng progr ams, admin istrati ve practi ces and perso nnel.
are
The progr ams and agenc ies recom mend ed for conso lidatio n
t of
rtmen
Depa
the
,
ctions
curren tly house d in the Depa rtmen t of Corre
n
Huma
of
Educa tion, the Execu tive Depar tment , the Depa rtmen t
dation , and
Servic es, the Depa rtmen t of Menta l Healt h and Menta l Retar
the
the Interd epartm ental Counc il. As part of this conso lidatio n,
geme nt
mana
case
d
Comm ission also recom mend s initiat ing a unifie
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system which is holist ically -based , comp rehen sive, desig ned
to stress
educa tion, huma n devel opme nt, and prepa ration for the job
marke t, and
organ ized aroun d the needs of high-r isk childr en and their
famili es.
Memb ers of the Comm ission strong ly recom mend that the transi
tion to
and full opera tion of the new unifie d depar tment take place
by Janua ry 1,
1993.

5.

Consolidation of Existing Committees

The Comm ission recom mend s the conso lidatio n of ten existi
ng
comm ittees into a single indep enden t advoc acy organ izatio n
for
childr en and famili es. (Thos e comm ittees and comm ission
s are listed
fully in the body of this repor t.) The Maine Comm ission for
Child ren
and Famil ies shoul d be an indep enden t group desig ned to advoc
ate for
childr en and famili es and to provid e an additi onal check and
balan ce
betwe en the public and the State.

6.

Creation of a Family Foundation

The Comm ission recom mend s the establ ishme nt of the Maine
Famil y Found ation. This found ation is envisi oned as a public
-priva te
partne rship establ ished to devel op and prom ote positiv e family
life,
positi ve child devel opme nt, prima ry preve ntion, early interv
ention ,
impro veme nts in state policy and servic es, effect ive progr am
admin istrati on, and resear ch relativ e to childr en.

7. State & Local Education Coordination
In order to assure impro ved educa tional outco mes for all schoo
l age
childr en, partic ularly those served by the Depa rtmen t for Child
ren and
Famil ies, the Blue Ribbo n Comm ission recom mend s that signif
icant
and substa ntial action s be taken to define , develo p, and increa
se the
coord inatio n and coope ration betwe en specia l educa tion servic
es
perso nnel at the local level and the perso nnel and servic es of
the
Depa rtmen t for Child ren and Famil ies.
8.

Medic aid for Children

The Comm ission recom mend s full explo ration of the transf er
of the
admin istrati ve respon sibilit ies for the Medic aid progr am to the
Execu tive
Depar tment .

9.

Transition Services for Children At-Risk

The Comm ission believ es that all childr en who arc receiv ing
suppo rtive servic es throu gh the Depa rtmen t for Chjld ren and
Famil ies
and prepa ring to live indep enden tly shoul d be eligib le for transi
tion
servic es, mode led on the Trans ition Comm ittee's progr am.
The
Comm ission recom mend s that the depar tment 's transi tion policy
and
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program be designed to prepare all service recipients for independe nce
from the Departme nt's supportive services. This process and policy
should be implemen ted after January 1, 1993.

10.

Unified School District within the Departmen t

The Commissi on recommen ds that during the transition process, the
Departme nt for Children and Families undertake an exploratio n of the ·
establishm ent of a unified school district or intermedi ate education al
unit within the Departme nt.

11.

Pineland Center

The Commissi on recommen ds that the goals, principles , and
purposes that guide services for the Departme nt for Children and
Families be applied to services provided to the small number of children
residing at Pineland Center.

12.

Primary Prevention & Other Services

The Commissi on recommen ds that state supportive services focus on
primary preventio n and early interventi on. Preventio n and early
interventi on should be componen ts of a comprehe nsive continuum of
services and should be offered in concert with other private and public
resources in the communit y.

Summa ry
The Blue Ribbon Commissi on believes that the creation of a unified
Departme nt, a Family Foundatio n, an independ ent advocacy and
oversight commissio n, a unified case managem ent approach, and closer
coordinat ion with school systems will contribute to preventin g the
developm ent of significant , life-long problems and difficulties that
negatively affect the well-being of many Maine children and families.
The Commissi on also believes functional integratio n and
consolida tion of state administra tion and services within a unified
Departme nt for Families and Children will result in services which will
help at-risk people more efficiently and be delivered more cost
effectively .
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Declaration of Responsibility
for Maine's Children
More than ever before, we, the people of Maine, must accept our responsibility to guarantee the well-being of all Maine's children. Daily we hear reports of children being abused,
living in poverty, becoming homeless, and growing up illiterate and unable to earn a
legitimate wage. Our private interests and public policies put our children's welfare
secondary to the demands of technological change, economic uncertainty, and the needs
of adults who were themselves shortchanged as children. In defiance of these conditions,
we assert that our children come into the world with certain inherent rights:
~

To be cherished and accepted in their families.

~

To be nurtured by their families in a way that meets their individual needs, so
that they can grow in ability to reach their fullest potential.

~

To receive sensitive, continuing help in understanding, accepting and
developing pride and confidence in their ethnic and religious heritage.

~

To grow in trust in themselves and others through continuing, loving care and
respect as unique human beings.

~

To grow up in freedom and dignity in a community of people who accept them
with understanding, respect, and .friendship.

~

To receive help in overcoming any deprivation in their physical, emotional,
inteUectual, social, or spiritual growth.

~

To be given education, training, and career guidance to prepare them for a
useful and satisfying life.

~

To receive preparation for citizenship and parenthood.

~

To be raised in an atmosphere free from the suffering of physical and emotional
abuse.

~

To be loved.

(Adapted, with permission, from the Bill of Rights for Maliseet Children, Houlton Band of Maliseet Indians)

By protecting these rights, communities create nurturing environments for children. Promoting such nurturing environments will bring strength to our families, our communities,
our state, and our nation.
Our children's lives are at stake. Maine's future prosperity is at stake. Our own honor is at
stake. We must act to leave our children a world better that the one we inherited. As we
value life, prosperity, and honor, we pledge to win for Maine's future generations those
ideals that we ourselves hold most dear: the expectation of well-being for all Maine
families, the hope for peace, and self respecL
(Reprinted with permi.ssion of Ad Ho, Childrm 's Committee)
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perform. Significant savings would result from the consolidation
of duplicative services, organizational units, administrative
practices, service contracts, and administrative oversight and
audits.

6. A LACK OF VISION LEAVES SERVICES WITHOUT AUTHORITY OR
CAPACITY. Maine's policy of maintaining multiple state agencies,
side-by-side similar state functions, and overlapping
responsibilities provides at-risk children and families services
which are fragmented, inefficient, costly, and lacking in welldefined authority. Because the present piecemeal state approach
lacks unified vision to guide child development and
comprehensive family services, the state's ability to encourage
appropriate and adequate community supports and community
resources for children at-risk is compromised.

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
The Blue Ribbon Commission on Children and Families makes the
following recommendations:

1.

Adopt a Unified Mission Statement

The Blue Ribbon Commission recommends that the State adopt the
follmving mission statement to govern its roles in the provision of service
to children and families:

The State of Afaine declares that each family has primary
responsibility to provide for the developmental and human
needs of its members and that state government has a
responsibility to help families fulfill that obligation when
they are unable to do so. Children have the right to a
consistent nurturing environment and to the opportunity to
attain their potential for development.
The mission of government is to complement the roles of
f amities, support networks and society in order to enhance
their strengths. State government has the responsibility to
intervene on behalf of children at-risk and to encourage the
return to, or creation of, a nurturing family environment.
The stale' s response should include supportive services and
interventions that offer a functionally integrated
continuum of appropriate and reasonable support, either
directly or in concert with private organizations. Services
should address the cognitive, educational, emotional,
health, physical, and social needs of children and their
families. The state's intervention is subject to the rights of
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families and children, their preferences, statutory
authorization, and the availability of funds.
NOTE: The Commission recognizes the efforts of the Governor'.s Task
Force to Improve Services for Maine's Children, Youth and Families in
the development of the mission statement.

2.

Define the Roles of Government

The Blue Ribbon Commission recommends that the roles of State
government in providing services for children and families be more
concisely defined and that the State base the services it provides in well
articulated principles. These guiding principles are outlined later in this
report, as are the responsibilities that the Commission believes reside
with State government.

3.

Creation of Joint Select Committee for Children & Families

The Commission recommends the establishment of a Joint Select
Committee for Children and Families to be a focal point for public policy
discussion of children's and families' issues and to offer oversight of state
administered services. The Commission recommends that the Joint
Select Committee for Children and Families be created by Joint Order
during the 1991 session of the Legislature as an eventual companion to
legislation enacting a Department for Families and Children.
Members of the Commission have divided-opinions about the
effective date for establishing the Joint Select Committee. Some
recommend the effective date for the formal transition period to a unified
department be the same as that for the establishment of the Joint Select
Committee (i.e., October 1, 1991). Others recommend that the two occur
separately, creating the Committee effective immediately upon passage
ofthejointorder (i.e.,June, 1991.)

4.

Establish a Unified Department for Families & Children

The Commission recommends that a distinct department for
children and families be established to unify responsibilities for
providing integrated delivery of functionally consolidated supportive
services for families and children who need them. The department
should be formed by consolidating, transferring, and revitalizing
existing programs, administrative practices and personnel.
The programs and agencies recommended for consolidation are
currently housed in the Department of Corrections, the Department of
Education, the Executive Department, the Department of Human
Services, the Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation, and
the Interdepartmental Council. As part of this consolidation, the
Commission also recommends initiating a unified case management
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system which is holistically-based, comprehensive, designed to stress
education, human development, and preparation for the job market, and
organized around the needs of high-risk children and their families.
Members of the Commission strongly recommend that the transition to
and full operation of the new unified department take place by January l,
1993.

5.

Consolidation of Existing Committees

The Commission recommends the consolidation of ten existing
committees into a single independent advocacy organization for
children and families. (Those committees and commissions are listed
fully in the body of this report.) The Maine Commission for Children
and Families should be an independent group designed to advocate for
children and families and to provide an additional check and balance
between the public and the State.

6.

Creation of a Family Foundation

The Commission recommends the establishment of the Maine
Family Foundation. This foundation is envisioned as a public-private
partnership established to develop and promote positive family life,
positive child development, primary prevention, early intervention,
improvements in state policy and services, effective program
administration, and research relative to children.

7. State & Local Education Coordination
In order to assure improved educational outcomes for all school age
children, particularly those served by the Department for Children and
Families, the Blue Ribbon Commission recommends that significant
and substantial actions be taken to define, develop, and increase the
coordination and cooperation between special education services
personnel at the local level and the personnel and services of the
Department for Children and Families.
8.

Medicaid for Children

The Commission recommends full exploration of the transfer of the
administrative responsibilities for the Medicaid program to the Executive
Department.

9.

Transition Services for Children At-Risk

The Commission believes that all children who are receiving
supportive services through the Department for Children and Families
and preparing to live independently should be eligible for transition
services, modeled on the Transition Committee's program. The
Commission recommends that the department's transition policy and
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program be designed to prepare all service recipients for independence
from the Department's supportive services. This process and policy
should be implemented after January 1, 1993.

10.

Unified School District within the Department

The Commission recommends that during the transition process, the
Department for Children and Families undertake an exploration of the
establishment of a unified school district or intermediate educational
unit within the Department.

11.

Pineland Center

The Commission recommends that the goals, principles, and
purposes that guide services for the Department for Children and
Families be applied to services provided to the small number of children
residing at Pineland Center.

12.

Primary Prevention & Other Services

The Commission recommends that state supportive services focus on
primary prevention and early intervention. Prevention and early
intervention should be components of a comprehensive continuum of
services and should be offered in concert with other private and public
resources in the community.

Summary
The Blue Ribbon Commission believes that the creation of a unified
Department, a Family Foundation, an independent advocacy and
oversight commission, a unified case management approach, and closer
coordination with school systems will contribute to preventing the
development of significant, life-long problems and difficulties that
negatively affect the well-being of many Maine children and families.
The Commission also believes functional integration and
consolidation of state administration and services within a unified
Department for Families and Children will result in services which will
help at-risk people more efficiently and be delivered more cost
effectively.
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CHAPTER 2

INT RO DU CT ION

en
The memb ers and staff of the Blue Ribbo n Comm ission on Childr
for
vision
their
e
describ
to
s
and Famili es search ed for words and phrase
addres sing the compl icated , recurr ing, and someti mes unplea sant
The
condit ions that can and do affect familie s and childr en in Maine .
le
difficu lty arose from trying to succin ctly describ e the kinds of multip
ms
proble
from
and
en
proble ms which face familie s and childr
associa ted with recogn izing differi ng views of what constit utes
approp riate remed ies, a growin g volum e of profes sional jargon , and,
has
deeply rooted ideolo gical convic tions and beliefs . The Comm ission
or
tize
stigma
not
docs
clear,
is
which
attemp ted to submi t a final report
label, and is consis tent in the langua ge that it uses to describ e the
proble ms and concer ns it has identif ied and the chang es that it
env1s1ons.
Comm ission memb ers believe that all childr en in Maine deserv e
equal access to opport unity, regard less of their socioe conom ic status,
cultura l and racial backgr ound, or other individ ual histori es or
characteristics. The Comm ission memb ers also believe that state
govern ment, familie s, comm unities , school s, health care provid ers,
places of worshi p, and places of work all contri bute to the lives of
childr en and familie s and to the opport unities availab le to them.
This report is predic ated upon these and several other basic beliefs :
the
that the well being of Maine 's childre n and familie s is impor tant to
to
butes
contri
overall health of society ; that each segme nt of society
family life and the well-b eing of childre n; that society has a role to fulfill
en
in addres sing the causes of, and conseq uences for, familie s and childr
at-risk.

The Blue Ribbo n Comm ission believe s that a full range of resour ces
all
need to be availab le for childre n and familie s. Memb ers believe that
rt
suppo
and
ks
networ
y
segme nts of society can be service deliver
familie s and childr en so that they may fully partici pate in the
the
opport unities that are crucial to their well-b eing and to the health of
lives
comm unity and the state. This report recom mends enhan cing the
and
izing,
revital
,
nizing
reorga
of childr en and familie s throug h
consol idating govern ment progra ms and service s and increa sing the
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involvem ent of commun ities and member s of the general public in the
develop ment and delivery of services to children and families at-risk.
GUIDING PRINCIPLES Of THE COMMISSION

The following principle s and beliefs guided the work of the
Commis sion:
L All segment s of Maine society should be empowe red to participa te
in serving as supporti ve networks for families and children with,
or without the participa tion of State governm ent. Voluntar y,
private, andjoint -public-p rivate efforts should exist.
2. Society as a whole benefits when there is a strong sense of shared
commun ity responsi bilities for the well-bein g of children and
families, respect for individu al differenc es, and a commitm ent to
helping all member s of the commun ity become active and
producti ve participa nts in the public and private life and business
of the commun itv.
/

3. Improvin g the participa tion of commun ities and the efficienc y of
gO\·ernm ent program s and services will take time. Improve ments
will be impleme nted graduall y through a well designed plan of
action.
4. Resourc es and service delivery networks should exist lO
encoura ge commun ity involvem ent in the well-bein g of its
children and families and to provide direct help to children and
families at-risk or in need.
5. All segment s of society a.re interdep endent and can be sources of
support and service delivery for families and children .
Commun ity involvem ent can contribu te significa ntly to family
well-bein g, developm ent, and the protectio n and care of children .
6. Changes in economi c, social, and family patterns have a
significa nt impact on children and families. Services for families
and children should be flexible so that they can respond to and
address changes as they occur.
7. Poverty, illiteracy , substanc e abuse, physical and sexual abuse,
and other social and human ills contribu te to the break-do wn of
families and to a host of other problem s for children . These
problem s can cross generati ons and are basic to many at-risk
children and families experien cing significa nt difficult ies
becomin g producti ve participa nts in the public and private life and
business of the commun ity. Public policies which ignore these
root causes and fail to offer preventiv e actions may be ineffectiv e.
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8. There is a need for a concentrated and coordinated effort to
increase opportunitie s for children and families at-risk and to
empower communities and society as a whole to participate in this
effort. The State has significant roles and responsibilit ies to fulfill
in this effort.
9. Primary prevention of, and early intervention in, problematic
conditions which affect children and families is crucial to the
success of any government response.
10. Services for families and children should be appropriate for the
developmen tal level of the child involved, holistically
age
oriented, and child- and family-cente red. Interdiscipli nary teams
are an effective way to deliver services.
FACTORS AFFECTING FAMILIES

& CHILDREN

IN MAINE

Rapid changes in the economic, social, and family patterns of our
society have a significant impact on children and families in Maine.
Many families now consist of one parent, generally a mother. The
numbers of women with children who enter the work force have
increased dramatically and have radically altered the traditional model
of family life known to us for the past thirty years. Far fewer children in
the 1990s grow up in established nuclear and extended families with
grandparent s and other supportive family members available for help
than did in the 1950s. In addition, nuclear families are increasingly
disengaged not only from extended families, but also from the support of
·
other segments of society.
Close knit neighborhoo ds, extended families living in close
proximity, active school and community groups, a consistent work
presence over a long period of time, and conditions more supportive of
family life, were common twenty years ago. They are increasingly
less common in 1991.
In addition to changes in social and family structure, in Maine today
and across the country, growing numbers of families and children
struggle with poverty, some form of abuse, poor pre-natal or newborn
care, health conditions that consume family resources, difficulty with
learning or completing school, and other human difficulties which
limit their capacity to participate fully in their community. The cost in
~uman potential, state and community services, and other vital resources
1s enormous.
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According to the 1989 report of the Maine C-Ommittee on Primary
Prevention :
• l 0,000 juveniles are arrested each year;
• 2, l 00 come under the supervisio n of the Departme nt of Correction s;
• 16,250 are chemically dependen t or at risk of becoming
chemicall y dependen t;
• 2,600 drop out of high school;
• 25,000 are referred for child abuse or neglect;
• 15,000 experienc e serious emotional problems;
• 480 are seen in hospitals because of self-destru ctive threats or
attempts; and
• 2,800 become pregnant.
These figures attest to the significanc e of the problems facing Maine's
children and families and to the costs for society. They also point to the
importanc e of providing help and supportive services that are effective
and to the need for governme nt to fulfill its roles.
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CHAPTER 3

FIND INGS

A. ANEED EXISTS FOR SERVICES FOR FAMILIES & CHILDREN
There are growing numbers of children and families in Maine who
are mired in poverty, substance abuse, illiteracy, and other human
problems which significant ly affect their ability to fully participat e in
the opportuni ties for productive participati on in the public and private life
and business of the communit y. Growing numbers of children are
referred to the State for a wide range of conditions and problems. Service
providers and state programs are overloade d with requests for assistance
that cannot be met within existing resources. The need for services is
greater than the services available.

B. GOVERNMENT HAS ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES TO FULFILL
The Blue Ribbon Commissi on on Children and Families believes
that the State has roles to fulfill in:
• Encourag ing healthy child developm ent through programs such
as child developm ent services, Head Start, interventi on for children
with developm ental disabilities , family support programs, public
health nursing, and the Women, Infants, and Children's Program
(WIC).
e Defining and coordinat ing the range of supportive services which
are necessary to protect and help children and families at-risk.
• Suppleme nting financial and other resources for families who are
unable to adequately provide for their children.
0
Offering children with special needs appropria te early
interventi on, home-bas ed care, family support, and other
communi ty services.
• Providing protection , residentia l care, and treatment for children
who are abused or neglected.
11
Making services available for persons with mental illness and
children with emotional disabilities in, or as close as possible to,
their home communit ies.
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• Developin g and assuring the availability of communit y correction s
and correction s programs for juvenile and adult offenders which
are responsive , rehabilitat ive and habilitativ e, and which provide
sufficient space and programm ing.

C CURRENT STATE SERVICES FOR CHILDREN & FAMILIES LACK COORDINATION & PURPOSE
State policies and supportive services for children are currently
conducted through a wide variety of organizati onal fiefdoms, spread
throughou t an array of state bodies, agencies, and administra tive
committee s. There is no unified mission, no coordinat ed well defined
public policy, and no "single case manager" responsibl e for addressin g
the increasing ly complex needs of children and families in Maine.
There is also no single, strong, independ ent voice of advocacy or
expertise.
The Legislative and Executive Branches of governme nt both lack a
single authority which is accountab le for policy developm ent, oversight,
outcomes, and action related to State and communit y involveme nt in the
lives of Maine's children and families.
The Legislative branch has at least five joint standing committee s
which have significan t defined roles and responsibi lities for selected
policies affecting children. They are: Appropria tions and Financial
Affairs, Correction s, Education , Human Resources , and State and Local
Governme nt. No single legislative committee has unified responsibi lity
for oversight and policy considera tions affecting children and families.
The Executive Branch has at least five major departmen ts with
significan t roles and responsibi lities for operating selected programs
affecting children and families. There is no single administra tive
departme nt or commissio ner with full-time responsibi lity for managing
state programs affecting children and families. Current services arc
fragmente d, uncoordin ated, inefficient , and delivered inappropr iately to
children whose needs have been inadequat ely defined or whose needs
have been defined by labels, not individual assessmen t. Some
Commissi on members believe that the current fragmenta tion of services
contribute s to, rather than ameliorate s, the problems of Maine's children
and families.
The Commissi on heard from parents of at-risk children and service
providers about the lack of a single state organizati on with authority to
make decisions and to which requests for help can be addressed .
Legislator s expressed concern that there is no coherent policy. Rather,
there are a number of divergent policies and contradict ory bureaucra tic
voices defending individual turfs and separate priorities at appropria tions
and other public policy hearings. The Commissi on found that many
state bureaucra ts have limited understan ding of how proposals tie
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together to create a single mission or unified agenda for children and
families. Children with multiple needs are served by multiple agencies
with multiple workers and multiple case plans. Services are di~jointed
and fragmented.
The Commission believes that state supportive services should not
continue to be operated by a wide array of state agencies and
administrative committees. Service delivery should not continue to be
coordinated by numerous inter-agency administrative committees with
little authority, which are further limited by turf issues. The
Commission believes that the many administrative committees are time
consuming, expensive, and relatively unproductive.

D. STATE FUNDS CAN BE SAVED & INVESTED IN CHILDREN'S SERVICES
The Commission fo':lnd that through more efficient use of state
dollars, savings can be realized. The resulting savings can be used to
increase services for children and families. Eliminating administrative
duplication and inefficiency will make more money available for
service deliverv.
I

In addition there are millions of dollars available in federal funds that
previously have gone unclaimed.
We recognize recent policy and budgetary actions to claim federal
funds more appropriately. The Commission believes that its
recommendations will result in savings which are significant. Policymakers will be called to decide how to invest the savings - return it to the
general fund, redirect it to other programs, or invest it in services for
children and families. The Commission strongly recommends that the
savings which result from consolidation and unification be reinvested in
programs for children.

E. FISCAL POLICIES INCOMPLETE & INEFFECTIVE
In many programs, significant amounts of state general fund dollars
have financed 100% of administrative costs even though federal
matching funds could have covered as much as 50% of the cost. For
every $500,000 of state general fund dollars that now pay fully for
administrative costs, the Blue Ribbon Commission finds that 20% could
be recouped from the federal government. In some programs, this
percentage of uncollected federal money may be as high as 60%.
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The Interim Plan for Development of a Medicaid Plan for Children
and Families of Maine, written by The Institute for Human Services
Management and C.A.R.E.S., Inc. and published in 1991, presents
detailed information on the State's failure to obtain available federal
revenues. This report indicates that a $2 million investment will result
in additional federal funds for children totaling $46 million in the first
three years, and an additional ongoing annual revenue of $20 million.
One reason for these shortcomings is the fragmentation of services and
the lack of coordination between agencies and departments.
There are substantial combined total savings to be gained from
restructuring, unifying, reducing duplication, and making fuller use of
federal funds.
Long-term savings can be attained through enhanced prevention and
early intervention services for children and families. Clearly, it is
feasible to reduce the future number of at-risk people who may become
participants in the criminal justice, corrections, mental health or welfare
systems of local and state governments at great expense to taxpayers.
With a unified Department for Families and Children, a familyfocused approach, interdisciplinary teams, unified case management,
and a Family Foundation, it is possible to prevent more at-risk children
from becoming at-risk adults who participate in government programs.
If we prevent five children from becoming adult patients at a state
institution for people who are mentally ill, we will reduce future costs for
taxpayers by an average of $350,000 per year.
It is better to pay a little now than to pay a lot more later. More
importantly, it is better to care for children today than to treat adults who
are mentally disabled tomorrow.

f. STATE RESOURCES WASTED THROUGH DUPLICATION
During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1990, more than 1,000 state
employees located within five state agencies utilized over $100 million
dollars a year offering supportive services for at-risk children and their
families. Of those employees, 168 carried out only administrative
functions. The Commission finds that these administrative costs could
be significantly reduced through the creation of a unified Department
and the elimination of duplicative administrative functions. For
example, four of the five state agencies providing services to children and
families currently contract with the same community providers for the
provision of residential care and treatment. These four departments
utilize four separate contracts, budget requirements, and audit procedures.
In a unified department, these overlapping requirements and costs would
be significantly reduced. A savings for State government and for
community providers would be realized.
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CHAPTER 4

RECOMME NDATIONS

The Blue Ribbon Commission on Children and Families calls for a
redefinition of the roles and responsibilities of government, a redirection
of resources, more use of community and other non-state support
networks and resources, a consolidation of state government's children's
bureaus, organizations, and administrative practices, and the functional
integration of state administered services for children.
The Commission believes these steps will unify and focus state
services for children and families and establish reasonable limits on the
roles and responsibilities of State government. The Commission believes
that adoption
these recommendations
increase the number of
children in Maine who live in healthy families, who thrive, who are
supported and encouraged by nurturing natural support networks, and,
will reduce the numbers of children who rely on state-delivered
supportive services. The Commission also believes that these changes
will result in state services which are more efficiently and effectively
administered, less costly, more capable of offering child- and familycentered help, and more reliant on local, family, and community-based
resources.
The Commission makes the following recommendations.

I. ADOPT AUNIFIED MISSION STATEMENT
The Blue Ribbon Commission recommends that the State adopt a
unified mission statement governing its roles in providing services to
children and families. That mission statement is as follows:

The State of Maine declares that each family has primary
responsibility to provide for the developmental and human
needs of its members and that state government has a
responsibility to help families fulfill that obligation
they are unable to do so. Children have the right to a
consistent nurturing environment and to the opportunity to
attain their potential
development.
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The mission of government is to complement the roles of
f amities, support networks and society in order to enhance
their strengths. State government has the responsibility to
internene on behalf of children at-risk and to encourage the
return to, or creation of. a nurturing f amity environment.
The state's response should include supportive services and
internentions that offer a functionally integrated
continuum of appropriate and reasonable support, either
directly or in concert with private organizations. Services
should address the cognitive, educational, emotional,
health, physical, and social needs of children and their
families. The state's intervention is subject to the rights of
families and children, their preferences, statutory
authorization, and the availability of funds.

II. DEFINE THE ROLES OF GOVERNMENT
The Blue Ribbon Commission recommends that the roles of state
government in providing services for children and families be more
concisely defined and that the State base the services it provides in well
defined principles. These guiding principles, outlined on pages 14 and 15
of this report, guided the work of the Commission and should be adopted
by the State to serve as the principles that guide its programs and services.
The Commission also recommends that the roles of government be
clearly defined to include the following: (l) encouraging child
development through a variety of programs and services, (2) increasing
opportunities for children with developmental disabilities, (3) providing
family support services, (4) providing public health nursing, (5) defining
and coordinating the range of supportive services which arc necessary
for children and families at-risk, (6) providing financial and other
resources to families who arc unable to adequately provide for their
children, (7) offering children with special needs appropriate early
intervention, home based care, family support, and other community
services, (8) providing protection, residential care and treatment for
children who are abused or neglected, (9) making services available for
persons with mental illness and children with emotional disabilities in,
or as close as possible to, their home communities, and (10) developing
and assuring the availability of community corrections and corrections
programs for juvenile and adult offenders which are responsive,
rchabilitati~e and habilitative, and which provide sufficient space and
programmmg.

Ill. ESTABLISH A UNIFIED DEPARTMENT FOR (HllDREN & FAMILIES
The Commission recommends that a distinct department for
children and families be established with unified responsibilities for
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providing integrated delivery of functionally consolidated supportive
services for children and families in need. The Commission has
identified programs within five state agencies that form parts of Maine's
response to the needs of children and families. The Commission
strongly believes that the fragmented pieces can be revised and
integrated as the functional heart of a unified Department for Families
and Children. The Commission recommends that the following
programs be transferred out of their existing agencies and into a unified
Department for Families and Children:
CORRECTIONS: Juvenile correctional services including youth

detention, the Maine Youth Center, juvenile probation and parole,
juvenile community corrections services.
EDUCATION: Child development services including the

Interdepartmental Coordinating Committee for Pre-school
Handicapped Children, 0-5 programs, and PL 99-457 programs.
Ex.ECUTIVE DEPARTMENT: Head Start, children's substance abuse

programs funded by the Office of Substance Abuse.
HUMAN SERVICES: Bureau of Child and Family Services including

child care and purchased social services, Bureau of Health
including the Public Health Nursing Program, Maternal and
Child Health Program, Adolescent Pregnancy & Parenting,
Family Planning Program, Genetic Disease Program,
Handicapped Children's Program, Women, Infant & Children
Program, Pre-natal Program, and the Family Preservation
Program of the Bureau of Income Maintenance.
MENTAL HFALTH AND MENTAL RETARDATION: Bureau of Children

with Special Needs including the Elizabeth Levinson Center,
Military & Naval Children's Home, Infant Development Center,
and community services for children, Bureau of Mental Health's
AMHI adolescent Unit or its successor(s), Bureau of Mental
Retardation children's programs except those provided at Pineland
Center.
SERVICES HOSTED IN SEVERAL AGENCIES:

Committee on Transition

and Interdepartmental Council.

ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE UNIFIED DEPARTMENT INCLUDE:
Creation of a Unified Case Management System
The Blue Ribbon Commission places great emphasis on functionally
integrating and improving the delivery of state administered services.
The Commission believes strongly that developing a unified case
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management system which is holistically based, comprehensive,
designed to stress education, human development, and preparation for
the job market, is necessary to appropriately address the needs of
children and families at-risk.
One case manager per child/family is recommended as part of the
consolidation of service practices including case management focused
on primary prevention, early intervention, and other help designed to
improve family well-being. In addition, the Commission recommends
extensive utilization of interdisciplinary teams capable of offering a
comprehensive range of integrated supports and resources which
address the needs of children and families.

Employee Preparation
Employee preparation and retraining for all affected state employees
and non-state agency employees is strongly recommended. This
training should take place well in advance of November 30, 1992. The
Commission also believes that extensive employee participation in
planning and implementing the consolidation of administrative and
service delivery functions is crucial to a successful outcome.

Transition Process & Timetable Recommended
The Commission strongly recommends the transition to the unified
department include the following key actions and preparations in the
sequence and of the duration suggested below. (Editor's Note: The Blue
Ribbon Commission recognizes that due to the extensive debate about the
state budget and the anticipated recommendations of the Restructuring
Commission, the dates outlined in this timetable will need to be
adjusted)
Legislation authorizing transition enacted - June 1991
• Joint Select Committee authorized- June 1991
• Commissioner and other key leaders appointed October l, 1991
G
Enabling legislation enacted including transfer of funds and
statutory change - April 1992
e Administrative plan completed - September 30, 1992
• Employee preparation and training complete - November 30, 1992
~ Department operational (all programs and staff transferred January 1, 1993.
@

The Commission recommends that key leaders be appointed by
October 1, 1991 and that the administrative plan for the Department be
complete by September 30, 1992, with four Interdepartmental Council
positions transferred to work with the Commissioner to complete the
administrative plan and facilitate the transition. Existing bureau
directors, division directors, program managers, and regional managers
should participate as members of a senior workgroup for administrative
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planning. The responsibility for funds, program management, and
service delivery should be transferred and operational simultaneously,
the department no later than January 1, 1993.
To functionally consolidate services, the Commission recommends
the integration of 0-5, child development services, 3-5, Headstart, 0-18
health programs, 0-18 children's mental health and mental retardation
programs, the integration of child welfare, juvenile justice, and juvenile
substance abuse, and increased coordination with special education
programs and the development of a unified school district plan.

Guidelines for Department Implementation & Operation
The Commission believes that implementing a unified Department
for Children and Families will require a transition plan and
implementing legislation. The plan should be consistent with the
unified mission statement recommended earlier and should include:
®

Direction to offer educational, developmental, health, medical,
mental, social, and correctional services for children and families.
The Department should be authorized to address issues related to
family functioning, child development, and conditions affecting
children including, but not limited to, adult or child abuse and
neglect, drug or alcohol abuse, preschool education, early
childhood development, low aspirations, family problems, family
violence, juvenile delinquency, medical problems, mental health
problems, emotional disturbance, mental retardation, poverty,
school dropouts, special education, spousal abuse, truancy, teen
pregnancy, suicide, and other conditions which place children
and families at-risk.

• Authorization for the Commissioner to develop a plan which is
consistent with the Blue Ribbon Commission on Children and
Families' recommendations and recommendations of the Joint
Legislative Committee for Children and Families. Subject to the
availability of funds, the plan must include services which are
family-and child-focused, which focus on strengthening natural
and community support networks, which are holistic in nature
and designed to restore the capability of the nuclear family. The
plan should create a one-case manager-one-family approach,
consolidate the administrative and service functions of government
which help children and families, eliminate unnecessary layers
of bureaucracy, and offer a comprehensive continuum of care with
unified access points, application process, assessment practices and
casefile, strong accountability and quality assurance, a procedure
for evaluating outcomes, pilot programs and model projects, and a
sen.rice delivery model which integrates the administrative and
service functions of government at the regional and ·central office
levels. The plan should identify cost savings.
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Organization & Staffing
More than 1,000 existing state employees will be involved in the
transition to a unified Department for Children and Families. The
Commission recommends that the first step for the Commissioner of the
new department is to prepare an organization and staffing plan, well
defined lines of communication and responsibility, a reliable inventory
of resources, and an assessment of the target populations to be served.
The Commission's review of the current staffing and financial
resources highlighted the need for flexibility and the necessity for
restructuring government in the immediate future. In November of
1989, it was estimated that by June 30, 1990, the five major state agencies
offering help for children had 7,338 staff positions and funds totalli_ng
Sl,681,000,000. By April of 1990, the same five agencies, as part of their
fiscal year 1991 funding, had 7,265 staff positions and $1,792,000,000.

By March 14, 1991, the total general fund resources available for fiscal
year 1991 dropped by $43 million in some accounts and rose by $65
million in others. Federal allocations dropped by $7.3 million in some
accounts and increased by $37 million in others. Also, several hundred
staff positions were abolished or vacant and all staff were required to take
five days off during the final three months of the fiscal year. The March
1991 changes had an enonnous impact on agencies providing services
for families and children. The budgets for 1992 and 1993 arc still
undecided at the time this report was prepared.
This changing fiscal picture makes it difficult for the five childserving agencies to estimate their actual costs or resources or to document
the number of unduplicated children and families which they serve.
Each agency, and frequently each program within an agency,
maintains separate data not readily comparable or compatible. It is also
difficult to determine if, for what purpose, how frequently, or how well
one child or one family is served by these five agencies.
Because of the changing nature of funding and staffing patterns in
government, the Commission makes the following additional
recommendations relative to the establishment of the unified
Department:
111

One Commissioner should be designated to the Department for
Children and Families. This individual should work in
cooperation with the other affected Commissioners to secure
resources for the effective and efficient management of the unified
Department. Funds for indirect administrative allocations for the
unified Department should be based upon the present average
percent of indirect administrative costs across the transferred
agencies and services. This percent should be applied to define the
funds to be transferred from the Department of Human Services,
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the Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation, the
Department of Corrections, the Department of Education, and other
agencies to the unified department.
• The Department should include at a minimum one
Commissioner, two deputy commissioners - one for finance and
one for program, secretarial and support staff, an appropriate
number of assistant attorney generals, purchase of service staff,
financial support staff, quality assurance staff, and others.
• The bureaus, units, regional staff, space allocations, support budgets
and program budgets presently assigned to those units designated
for transfer should be transferred in total to the unified department.
®

I)

@

Personnel costs, all other dollars, and capital funds for the new
department should come via a direct transfer from existing
agencies and programs targeted for consolidation. When
administrative costs for a program are now located in
undifferentiated accounts, a percentage share should be
determined and transferred.
For all transferred programs and services, the transfer of
administrative and support :resources should apply to all
organizational levels: departmental, central office, bureaus,
regions, itinerant locations, and indirect costs such as the state-wide
cost allocation plan.
The Commissioner should be appointed prior to the formal
transition process and should, at a minimum, prepare a transition
plan which includes: A financial package and the transfer of
resources; organizational charts and proposed staffing, plans for
reducing duplication of programs and staff, utilization of staff to be
transferred during the transition period for the preparation of plans,
transition costs and cost savings, a five year plan for enhancing the
services and programs for children and families, and a break
down of service types, needs, geographical areas, costs, and
community participation.

IV. CREATION OF JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE FOR CHILDREN & FAMILIES
The Commission recommends the establishment of a Joint Select
Committee for Children and Families to be a focal point for public policy
discussion of children's and families' issues and to offer oversight of state
administered services. The Commission recommends that the Joint
Select Committee for Children and Families be created by Joint Order
during the 1991 session of the Legislature as a companion to eventual
legislation enacting a Department for Families and Children.
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The Committee should consist of 13 members of the Legislature,
including 3 members of the Senate appointed by the President of the
Senate and 10 members of the House of Representatives appointed by the
Speaker of the House of Representatives as follows: 2 members of the
Joint Standing Committee on Appropriations and Financial Affairs, 2
members of the Joint Standing Committee on Education, 2 members of
the Joint Standing Committee on Human Resources, 2 members of the
Joint Select Committee on Corrections, 2 members of the Joint Standing
Committee on State and Local Government, and 3 additional members of
the Legislature. Members should be compensated in accordance with
Title 3, M.R.S.A., section 2 and the Legislative Council should provide
staffing for the Committee within existing resources.

V. CREATION OF A FAMILY FOUNDATION
The Commission recommends the establishment of the Maine
Family Foundation. This foundation is envisioned as a public-private
partnership established to develop, encourage, enhance, and promote
positive family life and positive child development. This will be
accomplished through the development of primary prevention and early
intervention proposals, support for applied research in the fields of family
life, child development, program administration, information collection
and dissemination, evaluation, training and coordination, and policy
and program recommendations. The Foundation should also conduct,
commission and/or publish studies, and participate in local, state, and
national research efforts designed to benefit children and families.
The Foundation should make recommendations relative to the
management and delivery of family and children's programs and
assure a continuing commitment to positive family development and the
well-being of Maine's children and families. The Foundation should be
funded by public dollars and private contributions.

VI. CONSOLIDATION OF EXISTING COMMITTEES
The Commission recommends the consolidation of ten existing
committees into a single independent advocacy organization for
children and families.
The Advisory Committee on Children with Special Needs, the Child
\Velfare Advisory Committee, the Child Care Advisory Committee, the
Committee on Primary Prevention, the Juvenile Justice Advisory Group,
the Maine Advisory Committee on Mental Retardation (transferring
adult mental retardation functions to the Developmental Disabilities
Council), the Residential Treatment Centers Advisory Group, the Task
Force on Children's Mental Health, the Task Force on Early
Intervention, and the Task Force on Family Support should be merged
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together into the Maine Commission for Children and Families. This
consolidation will, the Commission believes, bring more effective,
efficient, and accountable family and children's participation in
oversight and planning.
The Maine Commission for Children and Families should be an
independent group designed to advocate for children and families and to
offer an additional check and balance for the public and the State.

The Commission believes that approximately $250,000 is spent each
year administering and maintaining eight of the ten identified
committees. Members recommend that $175,000 of this amount be used
to fund the Maine Commission on Children and Families and $75,000 be
returned to programs and services provided by the unified dcpartmen t. It
is recommended that the Commission be authorized to hire three staff
persons: an executive director, analyst, and secretary.

VII.

STATE & LOCAL EDUCATION COORDINATION

In order to assure improved educational outcomes for all school age
children, particularly those served by the Department for Children and
Families, the Blue Ribbon Commission recommends that significant
and substantial actions be taken to define, develop, and increase the
coordination and cooperation between special education services
personnel at the local level and the personnel and services of the
Department for Children and Families.
"Child find", needs identification, and referral activities should be
increased and, where appropriate, case management services should
become available in cooperation with the Department for school children
who are at-risk. In addition, pupil evaluation practices and polices should
be evaluated and revised, advocacy and assistance for children and
parents should be improved prior to, and during, the pupil evaluation
process, and a comprehensive range of services should be cooperatively
developed based on the needs identified through the pupil evaluation
process.

VIII. MEDICAID FOR CHILDREN
Access to basic health care is crucial to the well-being of our children.
The Commission recommends full exploration of transferring
administrative responsibilities for the Medicaid program to the Executive
Department. This proposal extends beyond the mission of the Blue
Ribbon Commission thus the concept was not discussed in depth.
However, the Commission recommends further consideration be given
to this idea, particularly as the discussion of restructuring government
continues.
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IX. TRANSITION SERVICES FOR CHILDREN AT-RISK
Children at-risk who have special needs are eligible for educational
supportive services through State government until they reach the age of
20. The State Committee on Transition coordinates services for selected
children who "age out" of eligibility by preparing them and their
families for the world after school. The Commission believes that all
children at-risk who are receiving supportive services through the
Department for Children and Families and preparing to live
independently should be eligible for transition services, modeled on the
Transition Committee's program. That program includes preparation
and follow-up utilizing an interdisciplinary support network of
community resources and specialists. The Commission recommends
that the inclusion of all at-risk children who are preparing to live
independently from Department services take place following the
January 1, 1993 start-up of the Department for Children and Families.

X. UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT WITHIN THE DEPARTMENT
The Commission recommends that the Department for Children and
Families undertake during the transition process, an exploration of the
establishment of a unified school district or intermediate educational
unit within the Department. This district should enable local education
units and the Department to meet legal mandates appropriately and to
fully access available and appropriate funding, particularly federal
resources. A unified school district should ensure that students who are
in the care of the Department for Children and Families receive
educational services in a consistent and equitable manner and assure
continuing educational growth while within the jurisdiction of a local
educational unit, regardless of whether or not students reside in a facility
directly administered or funded by the Department.

XI.

PINELAND (ENTER

The Commission recommends that the goals, principles, and
purposes that guide services for the Department for Children and
Families be applied to services provided to the small number of children
residing at Pineland Center.

XII.

PRIMARY PREVENTION & OTHER SERVICES

The Commission strongly supports primary prevention programs
and early intervention as components of a comprehensive continuum of
supportive services. Primary prevention and early intervention should
be offered in concert with private and public resources, involve all
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segments of society, and include networks of private and public service
providers.

Closing

Summary

The Blue Ribbon Commission believes that the creation of a unified
Department, a Family Foundation, an independent advocacy and
oversight commission, a unified case management approach, and closer.
coordination with school systems will contribute to preventing the
development of significant, life-long problems and difficulties that
negatively affect the well-being of many Maine children and families.

The Commission also believes functional integration and
consolidation of state administration and services within a unified
Department for Families and Children will result in services which will
help at-risk people more efficiently and be delivered more cost
effectively.
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September 19, 1991
To Members of the Committee on Health, Social Services and
Economic Security:
The Maine Foster Parent Association feels strongly that the
formation of a Department of Child and Family Services is in
the best interest of children, families and the State of Maine.
We urge that prevention and early intervention be the goal and
that this be reflected in the mission of this new Department
by the directive to screen families into the system upon. referral
rather than out as is presently the case.

Eegar'ding j t'1:ms s-€w9n and eight from "options under discussion",
it seems ideal to us that a family be assigned one worker,
responsible for assessment of that family's needs who would
also continue to function as broker and advocate for that family.
This family caseworker would design, coordinate and oversee
an individualize d plan which would neither neglect nor overlap
services essential to that family's well being. This would
be of benefit, not only to the family which would have an ongoing
relationship with one person but for social workers whose
present compartmenta lized view of his or her client limits
intervention options.
Given the large percentage of state wards who are adjudicated
we would also urge that existing information from the Department
of Corrections be incorporated into a central information and
intake system and the formation of a family court be considered.
As the largest single provider group to state wards, Maine Foster
Parent Association expects to work closely with the committee
charged with the development of regional boards which would
plan and implement appropriate services for Maine's children.
We thank you for this opportunity to express our opinions and
concerns and look forward to an interactive relationship with
this and future committe~s.
incere~y~

Debbie Goss
President

Alliance :for the Mentally Ill of Maine

MEMORANDUM
Special Commission on Governmental Restructuring, Committee on Health, Social Services and
Economic Security.
FROM: Michael J. Fitzpatrick, Alliance for the Mentally Ill of Maine
DATE: September 20, 1991
Brief Comments on Committee's Interim Report
RE:

TO:

The Alliance for the Mentally Ill of Maine which has twenty-one (21) affiliates throughout Maine has
a membership of over 1,000 families.
We are excited by your reorganization efforts. They hold promise to create a more accessible and
balanced system of care. The following are brief comments on four (4) key areas:
1.

REGIONAL BOARDS TO PLAN AND IMPLEMENT COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES.
Maine's mental health system remains fractured with uneven resource distribution. This
option has the potential of creating a coordinated and accountable system of care for
persons with mental illnesses that truly respond to local needs. It should promote healthy
competition and require services to be more readily accessible to the persons they serve.
We welcome this change.

2.

THE CREATION OF A DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL AND MENTAL HEALTH THAT WOULD
INCLUDE THE BUREAUS OF PUBLIC HEALTH, MENTAL HEALTH, MENTAL RETARDATION,
REH AB IL IT AT ION SERVIC ES AND MED IC A ID SERVIC ES.
Access to effective community based inpatient and outpatient services is the highest priority
of families with a loved one with mental illness. Mental illness thrusts a person into many
service systems. Service provider turf and communication issues complicate an already
confusing, ill funded system.
An example of these problems is the inability of the Bureaus of Mental Health and
Rehabilitation to philosophically and practically combine their resources. This has served to
create a system that is fraught with delays and regulations which effectively discourage
many persons with mental illness who wish to go to work.
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Page 2
Mental illness is Maine's number one health problem. History and stigma continue to
separate mental illness from other health problems. A Department of Physical and Mental
Health would seem to be a natural match and meaningful start toward combining and
coordinating those services that are so crucial to the needs of persons with mental illness
and their families.
The two (2) shortcomings that concern us are that the medicalization of care for those with
mental illness may too narrowly focus the scope of the system of care and that within a
larger department of health, mental illness may lose the focus it now, at long last, has
achieved.
3.

DEPARTMENT OF CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICES.
We are continuing to work with families who have children with mental illness. They have
to transition the mental health, education, social service and, at times, youth correctional
systems. Much of the pain and frustration that these families feel is directly related in the
incomprehensible maze this service system presents. A Department of Child and Family
Services may be a critical step toward creating a responsive and understandable system of
care. The time is now to create systems that are flexible, accessible and responsive to the
needs of those who use them.
While AMI-ME has some concerns that moving the service boxes around will not be as
effective as we hope, we feel strongly that your reorganization efforts are worthwhile and a
long time coming.

4.

CONFIDENTIALITY.
Finally, confidentially requirements within the mental illness service system continue to interfere with
families becoming part of their loved ones treatment team. In most circumstances, the
families involvement is essential to assure the best possible treatment.
Thanks for the opportunity to respond to your efforts.

H

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

John R. McKcrnan, Jr.
Governor

Charles A. Morrison

Commissioner

Telephone (207) 289-3788
FAX (207) 289-5292

August 23, 1991

SUBCOMMITTEE ON HEALTH, SOCIAL SERVICES AND ECONOMIC SECURITY
DOL SERVICES TO UNEMPLOYED/UNDEREMPLOYED

INTRODUCTION:

* DOL is a human resource development agency committed to
providing services and programs to people and businesses to
ensure the security and skills of Maine's work force, both today
and in the future.
* We provide:
Labor exchange and job training services;
Income protection via unemployment insurance benefits;
Health and safety protection for the public and workplaces;
Regulation of working conditions;
Career education and labor market information; and
Labor-manage ment relations services.

* For our "Unemployed/ Underemploye d" clients, 97% of the DOL
effort (about $200 million)

is devoted to this population.

* Services are nearly all federally funded, and are delivered

through a decentralized network reaching all parts of the state.

* Because our programs are mostly federally-fun ded, we are geared
Our programs have
to meeting federal performance standards.
been nationally recognized; we received the NAB award for
excellence.

* Delivery of our services is coordinated through MHRDC to avoid
duplication and overlap of programs.

1usta. Maine 04332-0309 -

Offices J,ocated al 20 Union Street

* RETI is an example of how we maximize services and avoid
duplication/overlap with other organizations.
* DOL is unique in that many of our services require or are
encouraged to have private sector involvement and oversight
(PICs, BES and JS Advisory Committees, JMG, LMI Affiliates, and
various boards -- Health & Safety, Boilers, Elevators).
* Our use of technology to improve productivity and to enhance
our ability to deliver services is one of our strongest
attributes:
Voice activated computers are used to collect information
from clients;
We are expanding this to include a voice response system to
enable clients to obtain information regarding eligibility
status;
-- All offices are highly automated from on-line terminals to
stand-alone systems;
Our systems are data-based and networked;
We have in place artificial intelligence systems to
automatically and uniformly process routine functions;
-- We utilize portable terminals to access data bases from on
the road remote locations; and
-- We are looking at placing user-friendly touch screens in our
offices and other public places to widen service delivery.

* All target groups are treated the same so that all available
resources are applied to clients based on individual needs.

* I emphasize this because we play a role in serving the
"Physically Disabled," which I will address briefly here rather
than later in the day as indicated in yoyr agenda.

DISABLED

* We coordinate our services to clients with disabilities,
whether physical or mental, with other agencies (Voe. Rehab,
Mental Health, Goodwill, Voe. Tech. Centers).

* Our unique role is to provide "Try Out Employment" or paid work
experience to see if the person can actually succeed on the job.

* Perhaps what is most needed to improve services to the disabled

is better case management.

DUPLICATION/OVERLAP OF SERVICES TO THE UNEMPLOYED/UNDEREMPLOYED
* DOL is the federally-rec ognized designated agency for delivery
of job training, labor exchange, unemployment benefits and labor
market information, although some overlap exists with other
agencies and in the private sector (private employment agencies,
supplemental unemployment benefits from unions, testing and
training by other agencies).
* AFDC recipients are a target group for both DHS & DOL because

of federal legislation.

(ASPIRE-JOBS ).

* New legislation does not always consider existing resources and

responsibili ties when creating new demands (e.g., family medical
leave and whistleblowe r protection are assigned to MHRC for
enforcement, but these are of an employment standards nature).

EMERGING ISSUES
* Workforce trends indicate an immense need for skills training

and upgrading because most of the labor force for the year 2000
is already working, but yet about half of the new jobs created
between now and then will be phased out or restructured .

* Workplace literacy and competency based education and training
must be made more relevant to the workplace and world of work.
(SCANS report)
* Business, together with government and community based
org~nization s, must assume greater responsibilit y for improving
productivity and meeting the employment and training challenges
to the year 2000.
* To meet the increasing needs of all of~ government's customers,
unified, multi-agency , cooperative approaches to human resource
development must be established.
* Dwindling resources and increasing complexity require that

information and data bases be shared and integrated among all
agencies.
* The rural nature of the state and lack of adequate public
transportatio n are becoming larger issues since it is more
difficult to deliver services to some remote areas.

NUMBER l CHANGE

-

* Impro ving servic e to all custom ers by:

-- Provid ing meani ngful coord inatio n of progra m plann ing and
delive ry (stren gth~n MHRDC);
to
-- Breaki ng down the artifi cial and self-im posed barrie rs
inter- agenc y coope ration ;
Increa sing the fundin g capab ilities of our system s (e.g.,
STAR fundin g via UI tax offse t);
Increa sing our fundin g flexib ility and stabi lity (use of
l
feder al-sta te-loc al funds, remov al of UI-JS funds from federa
budge t);
are
-- Improv ing comm unicat ion to the public of what servic es
provid ed and who provid es them; and
-- Integr ating (not neces sarily combi ning) servic es so ·that
need
progra ms are interr elated when custom ers have more than one
(one-s top shopp ing).

# # #

Charles A. ivlorrison
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SECURITY
SUBCOMMITTEE ON HEALTH, SOCIAL SERVICES AND ECONOMIC
DOL SERVICES TO UNEMPLOYED/UNDEREMPLOYED

THE HEALTH OCCUPATIONS TRAINING (HOT) PROGRAM

INTRODUCTION

de for:
The HOT progr am has three separ ate parts that provi
(JTS)
m
Syste
ing
Train
Job
incre ased train ing of
(1)
h
Healt
Home
,
(CNA)
Aide
parti cipan ts for Certi fied Nurse s
s;
ation
occup
(LPN)
Nurse
Aide (HHA) , and Licen sed Prac tical
healt h
techn ical
for
parti cipan ts
JTS
train ing
(2)
tered
Regis
of
age
short
occup ation s; and ( 3) reduc ing the
for
am
progr
ck
payba
(RNs) by provi ding a loan
Nurse s
emplo yed RNs in Maine .
Follo wing is a brief summ ary of each part:
Part One:
The Maine Depar tment of Labo r's (DOL) JTS prov ides
selec tion,
orien tatio n,
recru itmen t,
outre ach,
and
ces
servi
rtive
suppo
train ing,
preoc cupat ional
rally
gene
are
who
ees
needs -base d stipe nds to HOT train
selec ted from the JTS's appli cant pool.
Tech nical
Main e's
ing.
train

Colle ges

provi de

the

voca tiona l

Since upgra ding is such an impo rtant eleme nt of this
progr am, all CNAs train ed are conta cted withi n a year
to
they want
job place ment to deter mine if
of
LPN.
to
ded
upgra
parti cipat e in train ing in order to be
LPNs train ed durin g the first year are also conta cted
e
to deter mine if they are in a posit ion to parti cipat
in train ing to be upgra ded to RN.
Hospital Street, State House Station #55, Augusta, Maine 04333
Telephon e (207) 289-3375

All traini ng costs are met by the JTS provid ers using
and Depart ment of Human · Servic es (OHS)
existi ng DOL
funds.
Part Two:
outrea ch, · recrui tment ,
provid es
JTS
State 's
The
traini ng,
preoc cupat ional
select ion,
orien tation ,
for
ds
stipen
and needs -based
suppo rtive .servi ces,
's
JTS
the
from
partic ipant s who are usual ly select ed
applic ant pool.
the
throug h
accom plishe d
is
traini ng
Skill
ng
traini
the
r
partic ipatin g hospi tals who eithe r delive
ng
traini
other
in-hou se or throug h sub-g rants to
The
e.
Colleg
Techn ical
a
as
such
entiti es
partic ipatin g hospi tals bear the cost of occup ationa l
traini ng.
Fundin g for this progra m comes from existi ng job
traini ng funds held by the JTS, State gener al revenu e
funds, and from funds provid ed by the partic ipatin g
The State appro priati on is
health care facili ties.
being provid ed to help defray the costs of traini ng
The partic ipatin g hospi tals bear the rest
mater ials.
of the occup ationa l traini ng costs .
Part Three :
Legis lation has been passed makin g it an allowa ble cost
under the Maine Health Care Financ e Comm ission for
hospi tals to repay the Govern ment Stude nt Loans of RNs
The Depar tment of Human
emplo yed at that instit ution .
Servic es has amend ed its rules of reimbu rseme nt so that
(nursi ng
the State 's other health care facili ties
homes , home health agenc ies, and rural health center s)
can also charge loan paybac k as a reimb ursabl e cost.
OVERLAP WITH OTHER AGENCIES
is no overla p in the delive ry of servic es or
There
In fact, HOT is an examp le
admin istrati on of this progra m.
of a progra m where close collab oratio n exists betwee n the
DOL JTS, the OHS, Maine 's Techn ical Colleg e System , and
Maine 's health care system netwo rk.
EMERGING ISSUES
The issues ident ified by Comm issione r Morris on regard ing the
Small heal th care
need to retrai n the work force apply .
ed and multi -skill
multi
need
to
ue
contin
facili ties
There is a need for contin ued suppo rt
certif ied emplo yees.
for increa sed vocat ional traini ng progra ms to respon d to the
critic al shorta ge of traine d and certif ied health care
profe ssion als.
2

Finally, there is a need to continue to explore ways to
leverage Federal or private funds to match State general
It is estimate d that the JTS leverage d
revenue funds.
funds to supplem ent the $250,000
$850,000 of Federal
contribu tion from State general revenue funds.
#1 RECOMMENDATION FOR IMPROVEMENT
Rural hospita ls and other small health care faciliti es need
to make full use of all the retentio n too6 at their
Any decrease in funding for health provide r
disposa l.
training is bound to affect the ability of these faciliti es
This is a human resource issue
to retain qualifie d staff.
that needs to be collecti vely addresse d and funded by the
JTS and post-sec ondary systems.
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iHE DUAL DISORDERS
REIMBURSEMENT TASK G R O U P - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

I

TEA TALKS

A series of morning discussions with national experts on issues related to
reimbursement -of integrated treatment for individuals with the dual disorders
of
consist
talk will
Each
abuse.
substance
and
illness
of mental
approximately a one and one half hour presentation followed by a half hour
discussion.
ECONOMIC ASPECTS IN PROVIDING INTEGRATED TREATMENT

August 27, 1991
9 - 11
Alfred's Restaurant
Kennebec Room
Civic Center Drive
Augusta

,

Economist
Thomas G. Mcguire, Ph.D.
Dr. Maguire is a professor of economics at Boston
University and a 1991 recipient of the Carl A. Taube
Award for leadership in mental health services research from the American Public Health Association.
He has played a key role nationally in assisting with
mental health f:ervices financing within the public
Dr. Mcquire is an NIMH Senior
and private sector.
Research Fellow.
QUALITY MANAGED CARE

September 10, 1991
9 - 11
Alfred's Restaurant
Kennebec Room
Civic Center Drive
Augusta

Psychologist
Maureen T. Hennessey, Ph.D.
Dr. Hennessey is currently an Executive Director with
CIGNA and manages the mental health and chemical dependency healthcare of the Missouri CIGNA Healthplan
and the local employee assistance program for their
She has also managed mental
national EAP network.
health and chemical dependency care for Connecticut
General Insurance Company and Heritage Healthplan.
Dr. Hennessey has served as a national consultant
with government agencies and with the private sector
in the area of managed care.
CLINICAL INSIGHTS AND RESEARCH FINDING

October 2, 1991
9 - 11
Day's Inn
390 Western Avenue
Augusta

Psychiatrist
Robert E. Drake, M.D., Ph.D.
Dr. Drake is director of the New Hampshire-Dartmouth
Psychiatric Research Center and associate professor
of psychiatry at Dartmouth Medical School. He is
widely regarded as the leading researcher in the area
of dual diagnosis within the nation and consults with
numerous government and private agencies on this
topic. Dr. Drake is an NIMH Senior Research Fellow.

Individuals are asked to pre-register for each of these sessions by
mailing.$3 for each talk to Pam Boucher at MH&MR, Station #40, Augusta, Maine
04333 (289-4203) along with your name, address, phone#, and date requested.
On-site registration will take place from 8:30 - 9 a.m.
The work of the Dual Disorders Reimbursement Task Group is funded, in
part, with grants from the federal Office for Treatment Improvement, National
Institute on Drug Abuse, National Institute of Mental Health and by the
Bingham Consortium for Health Research.

Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation , Appropriation ° 010 14A 1093 902 4939

STEPS OF COMPREHENSIVE ALC OHO L AND OTHER
DRUG IMPLEMENTATION
SCHO OL/C OMM UNIT Y TEAM DEVELOPMENT
,1,

SCHO OL/C OMM UNIT Y TEAM
.

,1,

TWO -DAY STAFF INSERVICE EDUCATION AND AWARENESS
,1,

POLICY AND PROCEDURE
STUDENT ASSISTANCE TEAM TRAINING/IMPLEMENTATION

,1,

CLIMATE
PROJECT GRADUATION
PROJECT HOLIDAY
SAFE HOMES
NON-SCHOOL STUDEN T FUNCT!O ll POLICY
PRO-ACTIVE POLICE RESPONSE

,1,

SUPPORT GROUPS
,1,

STUD ENT AWARENESS
,1,

CURR ICULU M
,1,

STAFF DEVELOPMENT
,1,

MOD ELING

,.
MISSION STATEMENT
TIIE DMSION OF ALCOHOL AND DRUG EDUCATION SERVICES
MAINE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

The Division of Alcohol and Drug Education Services of Maine's
Department of Education is responsible for carrying out state
government's core strategies in alcohol and other drug prevention and
education for local schools in coordination with the Office of Substance
Abuse. It creates school and community teams whose function is to
provide leadership for locally controlled comprehensive alcohol and
other drug prevention and education programs. It provides direct
services to teams and schools as they develop, implement, maintain,
and evaluate their programs. It conducts training activities for school
personnel to help ensure that all Maine school children have a
developmentally oriented, age-appropriate, up-to-date, and accurate
curriculum for alcohol and other drug education in Kindergarten
through grade 12.

It further supports local efforts through

administration of the Federal Drug-Free Schools and Communities Act
and provision of technical assistance and audiovisual resources. It
assists the Division of Special Education in developing school building
level Student Assistance Teams whose purpose is to help high risk
youth. Together these strategies help ensure that all Maine children
have the benefits of high quality prevention and education
programming now and in their future.
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DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH AND MENTAL RETARDATION
SUBSTANCE ABUSE SERVICES
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need
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when

a

for

treatment

of

problem

use/abuse

substance

in

Consequently ,

addition to their emotional or intellectual disability.

duplication of services to this consumer group has not been an issue,
rather, lack of access and unavailabili ty of appropriate services have
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and

health

substance

abuse),

contributed

has

tendency

the

to
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to

all too often
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to

work
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of
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Office
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Development and maintenance of positive working relationship s with
abuse

substance

mental

and

health

providers,

consumers is an additional are'a of emphasis.

members

family

and

This goal of developing

partnerships which build on mutual interests and foster respect for
is currently being addressed through

diversity

a

series

of working

committees:

fetal alcohol and drug effects (FADE Prevention Team)
adolescents with substance abuse and mental health disorders
(Adolescent Dual Disorders Documentatio n Advisory Committee)
reimbursemen t

for

treatment of

individuals with co-existing

mental illness and substance abuse disorders

( Dual Disorders

Reimbursemen t Task Group)

Training and consultation for mental heal th and
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substance

on
abuse

the

interrelation ship

disorders

thrust of this Department.
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that

exist
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been,

between
and

substance abuse

mental
to

continues

illness
be,

a

and
major

Aimed at breaking down the professional

between

substance

abuse

and

mental

health

professional s, these trainings are designed to build on the strengths
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UNMET SUBSTANCE /BUSE SERVICE NEfl
IN MAINE

TREATMENT SERVICES FOR ADOLESCENTS
Brief Description of Need:
Twelve-perc ent of the adolescent population in Maine abuses alcohol or other
drugs. Between 25% and 33% of Maine's school children come from f am il i es where
Unfortunate ly, however, the existing
the pa rents are abusing alcohol or drugs.
Part of the inadequacy
this need.
to
respond
treatment system is inadequate to
demand for service.
the
to
respond
to
is lack of sufficient service capacity
system to the
service
existing
the
of
Part, however, is lack of sensitivity
adolescents
some
while
is,
That
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needs of adolescents as a special
treated by
generally
not
are
they
system,
do get into the existing service
motivate
to
how
and
,
development
adolescent
clinicians who are sensitive to
into
get
who
those
words,
other
In
free.
young people to become chemically
few
those
in
(except
service
best
the
treatment programs do not always get
kids).
serve
to
designed
y
areas where the programs have been specificall
Proposed Response:
A series of initiatives is neede_d to establish a separate service system that
can respond to the growing demand for service:
1.

Expanded outpatient and aftercare services.
Basic outpatient and aftercare services, tied to local school systems
wherever feasible, need to be established in most areas of the state.
A total of 53 full-time equivalent counselors for the indigent is
These
needed across the state to supplement existing counsel ors.
people would treat 2,900 ad~escents per year (74 x 55).

2.

Day treatment.
This service component needs to be esta~ ished in seven locations, and
serve adolescents who require a more intense treatment service, but
Funds could be used to pay for 21
who have stable family situations.
Approximate ly 350
of $125/ day.
rate
a
at
clients
slots for indigent
clients could be served.

3.

28-day Residential Rehabilitat ion.
Specific access to 28-day reh abil itati on is needed for indigent
Twenty-one slots are
adolescents , who are not eligible for Medicaid.
needed for indigents; some now get into care under the "bad debt"
Funds identified could be used to purchase care for the
category.
approximate ly 120 adolescents who demand this service but never get
admitted.

4.

6-Month Rehat

tati on.

An addition::
0-bed p1
is needed to compliment
existing
services in trie Portland c,,, Bangor areas.
This prograr;; ,.ould serve
an estimated 20-25 kids per year.
PREVENTION/INTERVENTION SERVICES FOR ADQESCENTS
Brief Desc ri pt ion of Need
Substantial work is being done in Maine's school systems in the area of
education and training of both students and teachers regarding substance
abuse.
In addition,
a few school
systems are beginning to develop
intervention mechanisms
Student Assistance Programs, designed to identify
and intervene with students at high risk of substance abuse, as well as other
problems.
Included as the target population here, are both the 12% of the
population that is chemically dependent, and the 25-33% which come from homes
where the parents are abusing.
Obviously, there is some overlap between these
two groups.
·
Unfortunately, school systems are not responsible for providing many of the
special services needed by this at-risk population -- including such things as
self esteem building, building skills of refusal, prov1s1on of alternative
recreational and other activities, to encourage positive activity as opposed to
drug use for escape.
Outside the school system, many professionals also work with kids.
These
professionals, and their organizations, have not had the benefit of the kind of
training that the Department of Education has offered school systems.
For
example, child welfare organizations, Probation and Parole, and group home
staffs which serve troubled kids often lack the expertise that school systems
have developed in their understanding of substance abuse, and their ability to
recognize it in the children they work with.
Proposed Response
Given the problem, two different type~. of efforts are needed to encourage the
d~ ayed use of drugs by high risk ad~escents:

1.

Supports to Student Assistance Programs.
Building on OSA efforts, additional funds are proposed to purchase
services needed by high risk youth.
In particular, skill building
training, self esteem building experiences, and establishment of peer
leader programs would be supported.
Grants of $35,000 could be made
ava·il able to a total of 10 school systems.
Funds could be spent on
services purchased from the community, thereby encouraging a
partnership - between community-based servi<::e agencies and the school
system.
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ng out-of-school youth.

Training and consultation for systems

Funds toul d be used to provide intensive training to groups of
professionals which currently work with the kids at ,the highest risk
of substance abuse -- those who have dropped out of school, and become
knCN1n to the state social service system.
Emphasis would be on
understanding chemical dependency, identifying its effects on the kids
served by the trainees, and the development of a multi-year action
plan to respond to those needs.
Systems targeted for initial training
would include community-based providers, such as the residential
treatment centers and group homes which now house many adolescents; as
well as the state employees who serve difficult adolescents
Probation and Parole, Maine Youth Center staff, and the Department of
Human Services Child Welfare.
TREATMENT SERVICES FOR CORRECTIONS QIENTS
Brief Description of Need
On any given day, Maine currently has approximately 2,000 adults in State
correctional institutions, including 1,400 in State prisons, and 600 in the
Count jails.
In addition, 225 are housed at the Youth Center.
It has been
estimated that 75% of these inmates have a substance abuse pro bl em.
Unfortunately, treatment resources both inside the institutions, and upon
release, are largely inadequate.
The current demand for services by this
population will be increased as the Bush drug law enforcement strategies are
implemented in Maine and as we add more prison beds.
Correctional clients do not always do well in generic outpatient programs
designed for motivated individuals.
Expansion of specialized services, both
inside and outside the prison walls, is needed.
The programs need to be
tailored to the particularly resistant client.
National models that are
successful are available and can be replicated in Maine.
Proposed Response
Expansion of services needs
institutions, as follCNis.

to

occur

both

inside

and

outside

of

the

For Adults
1.

Expansion of treatment in the County jails.
Some County jails currently have substance abuse counselors, including
Androscoggin, Oxford, Fran~ in, and Kennebec Counties.
This item
would. all w for expansion of treatment services to four other Count
jails.
It would al so support the development of "alternative site
programs, 11 particularly for OUI offenders who can be safely housed
outside the County jail.
This powerful combination of alternate
housing, education, and treatment inside the jails would replicate
s ucce!:;;sf ul act iv iti es now being undertaken specifically in Kenne bee
County.
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Staff position·

•1

the correctional fac il iti es.

Only one institutiur1, the Maine Correctional Center, has a State
employee responsible for coordinating and overseeing the substance
abuse service needs of prison inmates.
An additional 7 positions, one
for each of the major correctional programs, are needed to manage the
substance abuse treatment problems of existing inmates.
3.

Foll ow-up Outpatient Counseling Upon Discharge.
Additional outpatient services specifically tailored to the needs of
Corrections' clients are al so needed.
Funds should be made available
to support services to 500 inmates upon rel ease, in 10 separate
locations.
Subtotal for adults

For Adolescents
1.

Residential options for substance abusers leaving the Youth Center.
Follow-up residential care is needed for residents who have completed
the substance abuse programs on the Youth Center campus.
This would
provide for a 10-bed halfway house for residents leaving the
institution,
and for the establishment of two pilot 8-10 beds
transition homes, one in Lewiston-Auburn, and one in Bangor.
The
transition homes would provide for follow-up placement for residents
leaving the halfway house.
In these facilities, residents could be
taught continued sobriety skills, as well
as independent living
skills.
On an annual basis, approximately 40 youth would be served by
this system of residential placements.

DEMONSTRATION HALFWAY HCUSE FOR PREGNANT WOMEN AND MOTHERS OF YCUI\G a--JILDREN
Proposed Response
An estimated 40,000 Maine women have severe problems with substance abuse.
It
is estimated that as many as 1,000 drug and alcohol affected inf ants are born
in Maine annually.
Approximately 10% of ~l admissions to State funded
agencies receive child support and/or AFDC.
About 26% of all State funded
admissions to substance abuse treatment facilities are women.
State and
National Junior League studies have identified child care as the key factor in
prohibiting women from seeking/receiving appropriate substance abuse treatment.
Funding would provide services aimed directly at treating pregnant women and
mothers. with young children.
These women have stayed away· from or not
completed treatment in the past because traditional programs .7 ack the means to
adequately meet the concerns of the population - child care and prenatal care.
Funds for this program would be directed to meeting the needs of this
population which would enhance the program~ s- ability to work on· substance abuse
issues and behavioral .changes aimed at ·parenting skills.
Networking to
existing programs would be emphasized to meet follow-up and aftercare needs.
Without additional funding, substance abusing pregnant women and mothers with
young children will continue a pattern of substance abuse, physical abuse and a
continued burden to the State welfare system.
And women will remain limited in
receiving the most appropriate treatment component.

-SA priority is a halfway house for pregnant women and mothers of young children.
The total budget for a halfway house ( 1 10-bed facility) would be very similar
These programs are in the greater
to that of Evodi a House or Crossroads.
The average annual operational cost for these two facilities is
Portland area.
approximately $315,000.
To provide therapeutic day care services, at least two additional staff persons
would need to be added to the program ( a Master's level person and a
Separate staff are required for the follCJ.11ing
non-Master's level person).
reasons:
(a) Day care licensing requirements
program areas;

do not allo,,., the sharing of staff across

(b) Operating a child care facility is as demanding a job as administering a
This is especially true since children of
substance abuse program.
substance abusing parents often have needs of their 0/ln and, therefore,
special skills are required of staff;
EQUITPB IL ITY OF SUB STANCE PB USE COUNSELORS'
RATES IN PUBLIQY FUNDED TREATMENT PRCGRAMS

SAL ARIES TO REDUCE HIGH TURNOVER

Proposed Response
Intense competition for qualified substance abuse staff exists within the
service system between programs that serve predominately poor clients and those
Due to this, public programs have and are
which serve private paying clients.
experiencing high turnover rates as most qualified clinicians move on to higher
salaries el sew here.
Of the clients served in publicly funded programs, 64% have no medical
and 38% are widCJ.11ed,
nearly half enter treatment unemployed,
coverage,
clinicians leaves
qualified
of
exodus
continuing
The
separated or divorced.
Some
vacancies.
anger
l
and
staff
qualified
less
with
programs
public
these
25%
as
high
as
served
ients
ci
in
agencies have experienced a rate of reduction
due to long vacancies in positions.
COL A FOR COMMJ NITY SUBSTANCE PB USE /'GENCIES
Proposed Response
Community substance abuse agencies serve 13 ,000+ clients with substance abuse
Over half (54%) of those admitted have no insurance
issues in Maine yearly.
Twenty-five percent of the household income is reti renent, AFDC,
coverage.
The average monthly income
SSI, disability, to,,.,n welfare or social security.
There is a need for substance abuse services in Maine, particularly
is $720.
Agencies have al ready
those who serve the client with a difficulty to pay.
and retai"n qualified
attract
to
inability
their
of
because
reduced serVices.
A local
demands.
handle
to
overloading
experience
staff
Remaining
staff.
near
-salaries
their
study revealed entry level -substance abuse-counselors found
the -income guidelines qualifying recipients for food stamps.
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REPLACEMENT OF LOSS FEDERAL FUNDS TO SUSTAIN A MODEL COMMUNITY YCUTH ACTIVITY
PREVENTION PR<:X;RAM IN PORTLAND'S PUBLIC HOUSING PROJECTS.
Proposed Response
This. national.ly recognized program dev~ops and supports a positive peer
leadership network to prevent alcohol and drug abuse, teen pregnancy and other
social problems in Portland's public housing projects.
The project's goal is
to break the cycle of chronic dependence and failure to create a more positive,
success oriented environment.
With funding, the program could annually
maintain peer leadership support for 75 youth, purchase heal th, soci a] and
support services for 100 housing project residents and maintain a variety of
alternative community activities for 400 housing project residents.
TEEN PREGNANCY AND SUBSTANCE JIBUSE INTERVENTION/TREATMENT
Proposed Response

In Maine, one of every 15 teens becomes pregnant each year.
Thirty-five
percent of all births to teens have been to teens under age 18.
On thousand
teens are receiving AFDC at any one time.
It is estimated that 2/3 of pregnant
teens under age 15 and nearly 1/ 2 of 15 to 17 year olds do not receive prenatal
care in their first trimester.
Maine's AFDC expenditures per year for children
born to teen parents is about $50 million.
Approximately 1,000 drug and
alcohol
affected infants are born in Maine annually, and 12% of Maine's
adolescent population experience problems as a result of substance abuse.
Funds should be targeted at the pregnant and at-risk teen population.
Programmatic focus would be directed to educating staff of agencies dealing
with teens/pregnancy/substance abuse - rising awareness of the factors common
to all (i.e., dysfunctional families, la,,,, self esteem, la,,,, school performance,
etc.).
Funds could provide specifically trained counselors to provide services
to this population who may be recognized at-risk for substance abuse,
pregnancy, for sexually transmitted disease, etc.
ALTERNATIVE TREATMENT SERVICES FOR DUAL-DIPGNOSED CLIENTS
Brief Description of Need
Individuals are admitted to AMHI as a result of chemical dependency.
These
individuals are admitted, not as a result of a need for mental health services
per se, but because they knew the right things to say ("I I m going to kill
myself; do
something"), and sue to a lack of appropriate community-based
substance abuse services ( detox, shelter, rehabil itati on,
intermediate and
extended care).

In addition, 50% of all people admitted to AMHI have a diagnosis of substance
abuse in addition to their mental
health diagnosis.
Su.pports and services
that could _prevent reinstitutal ization of this group are not usually avail able.

Proposed Response
1.

Crisis response.
Existing crisis intervention programs in four Department of Mental
Health regions should receive expanded resources to provide clinical
In addition, the ability to
intervention, assessment, and evaluation.
purchase shelter, detoxification , and transportation assistance for
selected clients is needed.

2.

Short-tenn residential rehab il i tati on.
Two 10-bed community-based f acil iti es are needed to provide i ntens iv e
This
intervention q,nd treatment for dual-diagnosed individuals.
service would begin the recovery process, and should be connected to
Admission to this service would be limited
other, foll ow-up services.
to patients without substantial previous substance abuse treatment
history -- i.e., good candidates for recovery.

3.

Long-term rehabilitation.
Fifty-percent of those people entering shelter and detoxification
services would ultimately be willing to take the next step into
This proposal would establish four extended care programs
treatment.
These programs would stabilize the housing needs
of 10-12 beds each.
of these later-stage substance abusers, and would provide them with a
safe environment in which to establish and maintain a pattern of
Placement in this type of facility would prevent rel apse,
sobriety.
and potential readmission to AMHI.

4.

Supportive l iv i ng environments.
In addition to the long-term rehabilitation referred to above,
permanent supportive living arrangements are needed for an estimated
This item includes money for group home
64 people per year.
placement, and consultation and group counseling by Licensed Substance
Abuse Counselors for the individuals in the group home.

5.

Training.
A number of training needs should be addressed, in conjunction with
Individuals requiring training include
the expansion of services,
and substance abuse treatment
community mental
AMHI staff,
professi anal s, and referral sources to both the mental heal th and
substance abuse systems (e.g., physicians, caseworkers, etc.),
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OF FI Ci
SUBSTANCE PB USE ( OSA)
SIGNIFICANT ACCOMPLISHMENTS
(First Seven Months of FY 1 91)
1. Office staff conducted 45 licensing visits; issued 15 new/renewable program
licenses or certificates; conducted 9 follow-up visits to assure corrective
action was taken; and conducted 20 technical assistance visits.
2 .. The Office initiated activity to develop uniform contracting pol icy,
standards, and procedures. Noteworthy is the development of uniform pol icy
that assures greater fiscal accountability at the program level. The new
pol icy cl early outl i nes when programs I year-end financial reports a re due,
program action required in returning funds due back to the State, and
action. that OSA will take if programs are out of compliance.
3. The Office established a interdisciplinary committee to:
Determine
Determine
Determine
Determine

the components of performance-based contracts.
appropriate performance indicators by type of service.
appropriate minimal standards for each performance indicator.
appropriate consequences, procedures, and policies.

4. The Office, working with the Department of Human Services and local
treatment providers, developed uniform unit cost definitions and criteria
for calculating the cost of purchased service units.
5. Work continued on the development of the new statewide management
information system. Office staff redesigned data collection forms to
include the federal required data set, revised the training manual, and
conducted regional training of local agency staff. The Office continued
the development of data reports and submitted the first data tape for
federal review. Most important is the development of a data report that
all aws the Office to collect baseline program performance data and mo•nitor
performance by service setting.
6. The Office has implemented a system to monitor treatment capacity by
service setting. This effort is essential in assuring program efficiency.
7. The Office prepared the first comprehensive state plan for alcohol and
other drug abuse services in Maine in accordance with 5 M.R.S.A., Part 24,
Chapter 521.
8. Action was taken to transfer licensing regulations and authority from OADAP
to OSA.
9. OSA continues to work with OADAP/DEEP staff to assure continuity of DEEP
licensing requirements.
10. OSA has and will continue to work with the Department of Mental Health to
develop uniform licensing standards and procedures. This effort will
significantly reduce duplication of effort.
11. OSA is in the process of revising licensing regulations to include services
delivered in correctional settings. This action will standardize services
in jails and correctional institutions.
12. OSA is in the process of developing licensing regulations specific to the
dual-diagnosis population.

13. OSA worked with the Bureau of Medical Services to streamline Medicaid
regulations and the application process. As a result, treatment services
will increase to persons Medicaid eligible. This action al so reduces OSA
staff time and costs associated in reviewing required program applications.
14. Office staff worked jointly with three independent service providers and
one consortium of providers to prepare and submit applications for OTI
All agencies were· provided with technical assistance incl t:J.ding
funds~
editorial review of draft applications. The consortium was provided with
sever~ days of time; facilitating the development of program and
interagency working relationships. Three applications were submitted for
waiting list reductions. One was submitted for the criminal justice system
population. This application was approved but not funded.
15. The Office applied for and won its share of the new Community Youth
Activity Program Prevention Block Grant. As a result, new student
assistance programs were established in Maine School Administrative
District No. 17 ($34,255), Maine School Administrative District No. 56
($34,254), and Maine School Administration District No. 64 ($21,914).
16. The Office applied for the competitive Ccxnmunity Youth Activity Program
Demonstration Grant and was awarded $321,425. A total of $221,796 was
awarded to the People's Region~ Opportunity Program in Portland. This
nationally recognized program develops and supports a positive peer
leadership network to prevent alcohol and drug abuse, teen pregnancy, and
other social problems in Portland's public housing projects. The project's
major goal is to break the cycle of chronic dependence and failure _to
Annually these funds
create a more positive, success-oriente d environment.
health, soci~,. and
purchase
youth,
75
for
support
leadership
peer
maintain
a variety
maintain
and
residents,
project
housing
100
support services for
treatment
adequate
assure
of alternative ccxnmunity activities. To
services, the Office allocated an additional $94,500 for adolescent
outpatient services, nonresi den ti al services, house-based family
counseling, and evaluation/ref erral services.
17. The Off ice conducted the most comprehensive study to date to assess the
statewide treatment and prevention delivery system, This detailed analysis
has been valuable in guiding Office policy and activity.
18. The Office conducted a two-day Governor's conference on employee assistance
programs.
19. The Office participated in and partially funded Maine's Red Ribbon campaign
this year. Ribbon orders increased over 30 percent to over 120,000
ribbons. The quality and variety of local events showed a commensurate
increase.
20. The Office ha~ collected and ·is compiling budget information from
Departments to determine the amount of funding available in FY 92/93 and
the projected negative impact due to a potential fiscal shortfall.
21. The Office is working closely with the Department of Mental Health and
Mental Retardation in formulating a workpl an to fulfill the mandates of the
consent decree which impact upon the substance abuse field and
dual-diagnosis clients.
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GOOD MORN ING:

I AM THE FISCAL MANAGER OF THE OFFICE

MY NAM: IS J EREAL HOLLEY.

FORMATION OF THE
OF SUBSTANCE /IBUSE AND HAVE BEEN IN THIS CAPACITY SINCE THE
THE DIRECTOR, Ra-l SPECKMANN IS UN/IBLE TO BE HERE TODAY

OFFICE LAST JULY, 1990,

BECAUSE OF A PRIOR COMMITMENT.

TRATION UNIT
THE OFFICE OF SUBSTANCE /IBUSE WAS ESTABLISHED AS THE SINGLE ADMINIS
WITHIN

GOVERNMENT,

STATE

ACCOUNTABLE

RES PON SIB IL ITY FOR STATEWIDE PLANNING,
COORDINATION
ACTIVITIES

OF
AND

ALL
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SERVICES.

STATE'S

DIRECTLY

THE

PROO RAM DEVELOPMENT,

OCTOBER

GOVERNOR,

1991,

15,

RESPONSIBLE FOR A STATEWIDE INFORMATION AND QEARINGHaJSE,

WITH

IMPLEMENTATION AND

PREVENTION

MUSE

SUBSTANCE

EFFECTIVE

TO

OSA

AND
WILL

TREATMENT
ALSO

BE

STATEWIDE SUBSTANCE

ABUSE TRAINING, AND THE DRIVER EDJCATION EVALUATION PROORAM.

OSA HAS A BUDGET OF APPROXIMATELY 9 MILLION.
SERVED

ANNUALLY

IN

A

CONTINUUM

OF

CARE

APPROXIMATELY 12,000 PERSONS ARE
THAT

INCLUDES

PREVENTION,

EARLY

INTERVENTION, aJTPATIENT AND RESIDENTIAL SERVICES.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
I AM PLEASED TO REPORT THAT THE OFFICE HAS ACHIEVED A NUM3ER OF
SINCE LAST JULY.

aJTSTANDING ACCOMPLISHMENTS INCLUDE:
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1.

THE OFFICE PREPAAED THE FIRST COMPREHENSIVE STATE PLAN FOR ALCa-ta.. AND
OTHER DRUG ABUSE SERVICES IN MAINE

2.

THE OFFICE HAS CONaJCTED A COMPREHENSIVE FISCAL ANALYSIS TO ASSESS THE
a.JRRENT STATEWIDE DELIVERY SYSTEM.

3.

THE OFFICE HAS IMPLEMENTED A STATEWIDE MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM.

4.

THE OFFICE WORKING WITH A BROAD-BASED COMMUNITY COMMITTEE HAS DEV ELOPED
AND IMPLEMENTED A PERFORMANCE BASED CONTRACTING MECHANISM.

I

HAVE PREPARED A ~RE DETAILED LIST OF ACHIEVEMENTS

THAT

I

WILL LEAVE YOU

TODAY.

I AM ALSO PLEASED TO REPORT THAT THE RECENT PASSAGE OF L. D. 175, AN ACT RRATED
TO THE OFFICE OF
FLEXIBILITY

SUBSTANCE

TO

BETTER

IS

WORKING

ABUSE,

ADDRESS

THE

STRENGTHENS
FIVE

THE OFFICE

BROAD

ISSUES

IT THE

AND GIVES
IDENTIFIED

BY

THE

SUBCOMMITTEE.

THE

OFFICE

SERVICES,
INQUDE:

MENTAL HEAL TH,

VERY

COOPERATIVELY

Ea.JCATION,

WITH

CORRECTIONS,

THE

DEPARTMENTS

AND PUBLIC SAFETY.

OF

HUMAN

EXAMPLES
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1.

MENTAL

MEMORANDUM OF /16REEMENTS WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES,
HEN.. TH AND EDUCATION

2,

THE OFFICE HAS WORKED CLOSELY WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEAL TH AND
MENTAL

RETARDATION

TO

DEVELOP

UNIFORM

LICENSING

STANDARDS

AND

PROCEDURES.

3.

THE OFFICE IS WORKING CLOSELY WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION IN THE
DEVELOPMENT OF ITS STATEWIDE PREVENTION PLAN.

4.

THE OFFICE HAS JOINT CONTRACTS WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS.

OSA DOES NOT BELIEVE THAT THERE
THE

IS A MAJ OR PROOLEM WITH

PROOLEM

IS

THAT

ARE

THERE

OV ERL APPI NG

SERV ICES.

AVAILABLE.

DUE TO THE CURRENT ECONOMIC SITUATION,

DUPLICATION

NOT ENOOGH

AND/OR

SERVICES

SERVICES WERE REDUCED BY

APPROXIMATELY $1.3 MILLION.

',
~m"'l:'rTNG

ISSUES /NEEDS INCLUDE SERVICES TO THE ADOLESCENT POFULATION, PERSONS

INVOLVED WITH THE CORRECTIONAL SYSTEM, WOMEN AND M)THERS OF YOJf\KJ a-tILDREN, AND
INDIV IDUN..S WITH A DUN.. DISORDER.

THE OFFICE HAS PREPARED FOR YOUR INFORMATION

A LIST OF UNtvET SUBSTANCE ABUSE SERVICE NEEDS IN MAINE.

-4-

WHAT IS THE NUM3ER ONE THING WE WOOLD 0-lAI\GE?
TAKE

PLACE IS

EFFICIENT

AND

THE MAJOR 0-lANGE THAT NEEDS TO

ASSU.RANCE THAT THE OJRRENT PREVENTION AND TREATM:NT SYSTEM IS
MAJ OR

EFFECTIVE.

STEPS

HAVE

BEEN

ALREADY

TAKEN

WITH

THE

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE STATEWIDE MANP-GEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM AND PERFORMANCE
ADDITIONAL

Ca-JTRACTING.

NEEDS ASSESSMENT,

ACTIVITIES

ME UNDERi'lAY WHI0-1

MONITORING OF TREATMENT UTILIZATION,

INCLUDE

A STATEWIDE

AND AN AUTOMATED SYSTEM

TO ROJTINELY Ma-JITOR PRCGRAM PERFORMANCE.

IN

QOSING,

I

THANK YOU

FOR THIS

QUESTIONS YOJ MIGHT HAVE NOW.

THANK YOU.

OPPORTUNITY AND I

WILL

TRY TO ANSWER

ANY

DEPARIMENr OF MENrAL HEALTH AND MENIAL REJ'ARDATIOO
SERVICE DELIVERY REGIONS
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DIVISION OF COMMUNITY SERVICES

Maine Community Action Agencies

SERVICE DELIVERY AREAS

Aroostook County Action Program (ACAP)
(Aroostook County)
Washington-Hancock Community Agency (\\!-HCA)
(Washington and Hancock Counties)
Penquis Community Action Program, Inc. (PENQUIS)
(Penobscot and Piscataquis Counties)
Kennebec Valley Commtinity Action Program (KVCAP)
(KenneQe~ anq Somerset Counties)
Western Maine-----Cornrnu'ni ty Action (W1MCA)
·
,+F-Pank-hn County)
Community Concepts, Inc. (CCI)
(Androscoggin and Oxford Counties)
Waldo CounJy Committee for Social Action (WCCSA)
-:~Waldo County)
Mid-Coast Human Resource Council (MCHRC)
--'"(Knox County)
,
Coastal Economic Development Corporation (CED)
(Lincoln & Sagadahoc Counties)
People's Regional Opportunity Program (PROP)
(Cumberland County)
York County Community Action Corp. (YCCAC)

G)

(York County)

G)

0

4

Maine's Elderly Pop~f a~ion
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"1970

"1980
Census Year

Maine population

Age 65+
Age 75+
Age 85+

1970
114617
45905
9834

1980
140961
58630
14099

1990
183373
71173
18218

"1990

Maine Population by Age
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200
100

1980

1970

Maine Population by Age
Total
Age 65+
Under 18
18--64

1970
993722
114617
343966
33649

1980
1125030
140961
321450
62616

1990
1227928
183373
309003
Vi552

1990

60 % above
. 200 % of

poverty level ·

40%

below

200 % · of poverty·

Executi ve Departm ent
March 18B5

Maine State Planning Office and
Division of Commu nity Service s

MARTHA F.. FREEMAN, DIRECTOR
WILLIAM T. GLIDDEN, JR., PRINCIPAL ANALYST
JULIES. JONES, PRINCIPAL ANALYST
DAVID C. ELLIOTT, PRINCIPAL ANALYST
JON CLARK
DYAN M. DYTTMER
GRO FLATEBO
DEBORAH C. FRIEDMAN
MICHAEL D. HIGGINS
JANE ORBETON

STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF POLICY AND LEGAL ANAL VSIS

KAREN l. HRUBY
JILL IPPOLITI
JOHN B. KNOX
PATRICK NORTON
MARGARET J. REINSCH
PAUL J. SAUCIER
HAVEN WHITESIDE
MILA M. DWELLEY, RES. ASST.
ROY W. LENARDSON, RES. ASST.
BRET A. PRESTON, RES. ASST.

ROOM 101/107/135
STATE HOUSE STATION 13
AUGUSTA, MAINE 04333
TEL.: (207) 289-1670

August 5, 1991

To:

Committee on Health, Social Services and Economic
Security

From:

Paul Saucier, Legislativ e Analyst~ ).~

Re:

Material for August 9 meeting

I have enclosed an additiona l article for the August 9th
meeting.

PS/jlj/911 0opla

LIST OF REPORTS FOR WHICH EXECUTIVE
SUMMARIES WERE MAILED TO COMMITTEE ON HEALTH,
SOCIAL SERVICES AND ECONOMIC SECURITY, 8/5/91
Additional Support for People in Retraining and Education
Program: An Evaluation According to Legislative
Requirements - February, 1990
AFDC Caseload Characterist ics in January 1989
Affordable Housing in Maine, A Study of the Obstacles to December 1, 1989
Aid to Families with Dependent Children and Medical Assistance
Payment Programs, Report of the Task Force to Study the May 15, 1991
Aid to Families with Dependent Children Need and Payment
Standards, Final Report of the Commission to Evaluate the
Adequacy of the - February, 1990
Aid to Families with Dependent Children, Proposal to Adequately
Address the Housing Needs of Recipients of - Recommendati ons
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Planning Committee, Program and Audit
Committee Review
Certificate of Need Law and the Impact of Competitive Market
Forces on Ambulatory Health Services, First Report of the
Commiss.ion to Study the - 1989
Child Support Enforcement Program, Maine Emergency Medical
Services, Program and Audit Committee Review - 1990-1991
Child We1fare Services - 1986 Program and Audit Committee Review
Child Welfare Services, Maine Emergency Medical Services,
Program and Audit Committee Review - 1989-1990
Children's Mental Health System, Building a: A community Based
Crisis Stabilizatio n and Diversion System - February 25,
1991
Children at the Augusta Mental Health Institute: Prevention
Strategies and Ideal Discharge Plans - June, 1989 - June,
1990
Children, Youth and Families, Governor's Task Force to Improve
Services for Maine's - May 22, 1991
Early Intervention System, Historical Perspectives on Maine's
0-5 Interdepartm ental
Elderly Citizens, Commission to Study the Level of Services for
Maine's - December, 1990

'\

Genera l Assist ance, Final Report of the Specia l Select
Commi ssion on the Financ ing and Admin istratio n of~ Hay,
1987
Health Care Expend itures, Blue Ribbon Commi ssion on the
Regula tion of - January , 1989
Health Inform ation Record ing System , Study of the Necess ity and
Feasib ility of Establ ishing a - Decemb er, 1988
Implem entatio n Plan for Settlem ent Agreem ent to Consen t Decree
(Paul Bates, et al, v. Robert Glover, et al (Civ. 89-88)) - Januar y 1, 19 91
Maine Health . Program , Report of the Task Force to Evalua te and
Revise the - Phase 2 - May 31, 1991
Medica id Financ ing of Servic es for Maine' s Citizen s with Mental
Retard ation: A Follow- Up Report - March 15, 1991
Medica id Report , Annual - State Fiscal Year 1990
Mental Health and a Health y Societ y: Transfo rming Maine' s
Mental Health System by the Year 2000 - Januar y 25, 1991
Mental Health System s Reform in Selecte d States - Novemb er, 1990
Smokin g or Health , Govern or's Commis sion on - Final Report and
Recomm endatio ns - Januar y, 1990

#2953LH S
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LEGISLATURES
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Table 3.3
THE LEGISLATORS
Numbers, Terms, and Party Affiliations

.

'3t'.;-

{1.
"!..: -

,.\l
,-

!

.

~:·
~~

!L
-~,":~·

~

r-_
i --~:··.

-1:

~

J :¥.
~;[:
~,:

~c

~,

~

-~
..;.

1,192

751

1,995

28
8
13
31
24

6
12
17
4
15

35

II
23
13
23
45

24
13
8
17
II

22
19
31
24
30

3
23
28
26
20

25
42

.............
Kenlucky ...........
Louisiana ...........
Maine ..............
Maryland ••......•..

18
30
34
20
40

22
8

5

40
38
39

15
7

M1.1S1chuseH.s .......
Michigan ...........
Mlnnesola ....•.....
Mississippi ..........
Missouri .••.••...•..

32
18
44 (c)
44
22

8
20
23 (d)
8
12

Colondo .•.........
Connttllcul .........

Delaware ...........
Georgia .............

. ·.

-~

~

Hawaii .............
Idaho
Illinois .......••.....
Indiana .............

··············

]Outl , , , , .. , , , , , , , ..

K ■ nsss

"-

.,
~;

"

Dtmocrats Republicans Other Vacancies Total

.•••.•......
Aluka ..............
Arlrona .............
Arkansas ...........
Call lo ml• ....•...•..

Montana ............
Nebruka ...........
Nevada .............

New Hampshire .....
New Jersey ....•.....

20
30

35

· i (a)

40

35
36
21
40

56

59
50
50

45

6

20
67

64
51
50

50
61

39

58

67
28
17
54
16

15 I
~I
120
180

2
2
2
2
2

100
187
62
160
236

51
8-1
118
100
100

2
2
2
2
2

76
126
177
150
150

125
100
105
151

,~,

2
2
4
2
4

165
138
144
186
188

160
110
13~
122
163

2
2
2
4
2

200
148
201
174
197

100

2

150

42

49
63
424
120

135
120

48
12
281
36

400

80

2
2
2

4
2
2
4
4

45
45
59

25
58
46
61
40

70
ll0
120
106
99

2
2
2
2
2

112
211
170
159·
132

4
4
4
2
4

68
32
104
83
87

32
28
99
17
37

101
60
:OJ
100
124

2
2
2
2
2

149
90
253
150
170

2
4
4
4
2

24

33
31
29
30

46
·40

93
28
74

47
76

70
99
ll0
75
ll0

2
2
2
2
2

105
132
181
104
180

40
49
34
33
30

4
4
4
4
4

59

39

100

63
81

35

98

19
43
41

100
99

64

2
2
2
2
2

140
147
134
132
94

13

4

18
21
9
27

4
2
4
4
2

21

2

15
ll

2
4

39
21
24
78

48
30

35

Soulh Dakola .......

15
22
23
7
16

20
II
8
22
14
IO
25

Wyoming •....•.....

30
24
29
20
II

Dist. or Columbia .•.

12

0

50
50
46

35

4

4
2
4 (b)
4
4

65

140
60
90

52

15
II
27
9
II

•- Nonpartisan selection 8
13
7
2
8 (j)
I (k)
18 (i)
3
159
3 0)

39
63
23
47
36

I

4
2
2
2
2

30
119
44

33
19
23
41

Amerlc-..n Samoa
Guam ..............
No. Mariana Islands ...
Puerto Rko .........
U.S. Virgin Islands ....

26
88
18
73
144

I (a)

7,461

105
40
60
100
80

4 (f)
4
4
2
4 (g)

33

I (a)

4
2
4
4
2

:.•66

4

50
49
21
24 ·
40

50
53

13
19

17
17
34
II
33

128
61
80 (c)
112
104

Oklahoma ......•...
Oregon .............
Pennsylvania ........
Rhode Island ..•...•.
Soulh Carolin• •.....

Wlscoruin ...........

2,176

85
23
26
88
46

and
Houu
totals

2
4
4
4
4

42
61

5

J.277
4
4
2
4
4

Term

40
38
67
52
34

16
34
13
21
19

Virginia .............

Dtmoerats Republicans Oth,r Vararic,~ :oral

47

26
27
37
32
14

Wuhlnglon ..••...•.
We.,t Virginia

Ttrm

86
97
125

35

23
27
-········ Nonpartisan ~l~ciio~ _:_:_: ___
8
13
8
16
17
22

.=-tou1e

4
4
4
2
4

New Mexico .........
New York
North Carolina •.....
North Dakota .•.....
Ohio ..........•....

Tcnncs.s.ee ...........
Tcxu .......... .....
Utah ...............
Vermont ............

Senal~

Hous,

All slales ........
Al ■ bam ■

Florida .....••..•...

"{-

t
·,;

Senate
Stolt or oth~r
jurisdktion

15

Note: This 1ablc rcnccts the lcgislalures as or January 1989, except for
New Jersey, Virginia and the No. Mariana lslands; information for those
jurisdictions is for 1990.
(a) lndcpcndcnl.
(b) The entire Senate is up for election ,:very lcn years, beginning in 1972.
Senate districts a.re divided into three groups. One group elects senators
for lcrms of 4-ycars, 4-ycars and 2-ycars, lhc second group for lcrms of
4•years, 2•years and 4-yea.rs, the third group for terms of 2•years, 4 years
and 4-ycars.
(c) Dtmocral•Farmcr-Labor.
(d) lndcpcndcnl•Rcpublican.
(c) lndcpcndcnl•Dtmocrat.

72

92
74

59

56
23

32
49

53 (d)
9
58

I (c)

UnicamcraJ

51

2 (a)

...

UnicameraJ
-

Nonpartisan election Unicameral
8
7
36 (j)
14 (j)
I (k)
UnicameraJ

13

(f) After each decennial rcapportionmcnl, lo:i ,.-, drawn for half or lhc
scIWCO to serve an initial 2•year tenn. Subseque1c elections arc for 4-year
tenru.
•(g) Sen.ale terms beginning in January of seco,..: ;,<ar following the U.S.
dtttm:ial census arc for 2 years only.
(h) Council of the Dislrict of Columbia.
(i) Populas Democratic Party.
(j) xw Progressive Party.
(k) Puerto Rican lndcpcndcnl Party (also tr.:..,n as the lndcpcndcnl
Pucru:, Rico Party).
OJ llldcpcndcnl (2); lndcpcndcnl Ci1i,cns M:-•<mcnl (I).

~-The Council of State G.:-·,ernments
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Table 4

State Budget Stabilizati on Funds
State
Alaska

Methods for Deposit
By appropriation

By appropriation for the governor to meet a disaster

Year-end surplus or by appropriation

(1) Automatic expenditure to cover revenue shortfall or
other deficiency in general fund
(2) executive order can allocate funds for additional fire
fighting or disaster response needs
Automatic expenditure when revenue estimates fall below targets; fund can be used only to cover appropriations already authorized
Au tom atic expenditure to cover budget deficit to the extent that funds are available
By appropriation to cover budget deficit or to compensate for revenue reductions: requires 3/5 vote of each
house
By appropriation when revenue collections are insufficient to meet appropriations
Au tom a tic expenditur e to cover revenue shortfall collections
By appropriation

Budget Reserve Account

California
Special Fund
for Economic Uncertainties

Colorado*
4% Required Reserve

Connecticut
Budget Reserve Fund

Delaware
Budget Reserve Account

Florida
Working Capital Fund

Georgia
Revenue Shortfall Reserve

Idaho

4% of total general fund appropriations
plus supplementals are automatically set
aside
Year-end surplus; fund capped at 5% of net
general fund appropriations for fiscal year
Automatic deposit from previous year's
unencumbered funds; fund capped at 5%
of estimated general fund revenues
Year-end surplus; fund capped at 10% of
previous year's general fund
Year-end surplus; fund capped at 3% of
net revenue
By appropriation

Budget Reserve Account

l

Indiana
Counter-Cyclical Revenue &
Economic Stabilization Fund

Iowa
Economic Emergency Fund

Kentucky*
Budget Reserve Tmst Fund

Maryland*
Revenue Stabilization Account

Massachusetts
Commonwealth
Stabilization F1111d

Michigan*
Budget and Economic
Stabilization Fund

Minnesota
Budget Rese,ve Account

Mississippi
General Fund
Stabilization Rese1ve

l\1issouri*
Budget Stabilization Fund

New Hampshire
Revenue Stabilization
Reserve Account

New Jersey
Surplus Revenue Fund

Methods for Withdrawal

(Annual growth rate in personal income
minus 2%)x (previous year general fund
revenues)
Year-end surplus; fund capped at 10% of
funds appropriated from the state's genera! fund during the preceding fiscal year

Funds transferred to general fund if percentage change
in adjusted personal income is less than 2%

By appropriati on only for a purpose for which the
General Assembly previously appropriated funds for
that fiscal year
Allotted by governor to meet a revenue shortfall: goverBy appropriation
nor must notify legislature
Transferred by governor to general fund reYenues if
By appropriation
state unemployment rate is both greater than 6.5% and
greater than the rate 12 months earlier; amount of transfer is reduced by amount of general fund budget reductions made by legislature
Year-end surplus; fund capped at 5% of By appropriation
current fiscal year revenues
Statutes require appropriation of an If annual gr0\\1h rate in real personal income is negative,
amount equal to (annual growth rate in real withdrawal equals (deficiency) x (general fund revenues),
personal income in excess of2%)x(general but no more than needed to balance budget; \vithdrawals
are allowed in year that pay-in is made if actual revenue
fund revenues of prior fiscal year)
collections fall below level on which budget was based
By direct appropriati on-$550 million; by By appropriation or transfer by commissioner offinance
contingent appropriation an amount to \vith approval of governor; consultation with Legislative
bring the reserve up to 5% of general Advisory Commission required
fund appropriations for the biennium
Au tom a tic transfer of 25% of annual sur- Transfer by Fiscal Management Board to cover revenue
plus, with fund not exceed 5% of previous shortfall
year's general fund revenue
By appropriation; fund is not to exceed By appropriation to the governor to meet budget shortfalls
5% of the receipts into the general revenue fund for preceding fiscal year
Transfer by the comptroller \\ith appro1·al of the AdvisoAudited year-end surplus
ry Budget Control Committee and the governor when:
(1) General fund operating deficit occurred for most recently completed fiscal year, and (2) Unrestricted general fund revenues in the most recently completed fiscal
year were less than budget forecast
50% of revenue collections in excess of (1) By appropriation or (2) by the governor in event of
an emergency identified by the governor. upon approval
governor's certification of revenues
by the legislature's Joint Budget Oversight Committee:
U.S. Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations 9

Table 4 (cont.)
State Budg et Stabi lizati on Fund s
Meth ods for Depo sit

State

Meth ods for Withd rawal

on in the event reven ues are insu~ cient
Excess reven ue with balan ce not to ex- By appro priati of appro priati ons autho rized
meet the level
ceed 8% of aggre gate recur ring appro pri- to
Operating Reserve Fund
ations from the gener al fund for the previous fiscal year
priati on when state is in deficit
Year-end surplu s up to 0.2% of aggregate By appro
New York*
disbu rseme nts; reserv e fund
Tm: Stabilization Reserve F11nd general fund
canno t exceed 2% of gener al fund disburse ments for the fiscal year
rnor may transf er for reven ue short fall of at least
Bienn ium end surplu s in excess of S4D Gove
North Dakota
the estim ate made by the most recen tly adof
5%
million
B11dget Stabilization F11nd
journ ed Assem bly
al
transf erred to gener al fund if growt h in gener
Trans fer of gener al reven ue in excess of Funds
Ohio
ive
negat
is
fund
ue
reven
certified reven ues for bienn ium
B11dget Stabilization Fund
(1) forthUp to 1/2 of balan ce may be appro priate d if:
excess
in
ue
reven
of
Autom atic transf er
fund is less than that
ue
reven
al
Oklah oma
gener
year
fiscal
g
comin
is
of official reven ue projec tion; fund
ency deeConstitutional Reserve Fund
of curre nt fiscal year certification; or (2) emerg
cappe d at 10% of gener al reven ue fund
ature
legisl
by
e
rrenc
concu
,,ith
larati on by the gover nor
ency deefor the prece ding fiscal year
\l.;lh a 2)3 vote of each house: or (3)joi nt emerg
,,-ith conlarati on by speak er and presid ent pro tempo re
house
curre nce by legisl ature \l.;th a 3/4 rnte of each
ency or
By appropriation when go,-emor declares an emerg
By appro priati on
house
each
of
vote
2/3
es
requir
Penns ylvan ia
my;
do,\11tum in the econo
Tax Stabilizalion Reserve Fund
all
shortf
uc
atic expen diture to cover rc,·cn
For FY87 and therea fter, 4D% of lottery Autom
Rhod e Islan d
reven ue
Budget ReseTVe and

New Mexic o

Cash Stabilization Account
South Carol ina*

General Reserve Fund

Tenne ssee

ncl
et and Contr ol Board transfers to cover year-e
Revenues in excess of annual operating ex- Budg
opera ting deficit
penditures must be transferred to the fund;
rcvefund
al
gener
of
3%
at
d
cappe
fund is
nue of the latest completed fiscal year
By appro priati on when state i_s in deficit
By appro priati on

Revenue Fluct11ation ReseTVe

Trans fer of 1/2 of any unenc umbe red
gener al reven ue fund balan ce at end of
Economic Stabilization Fund
each bienn ium plus portio ns of oil and
natur al gas produ ction tax collections
Gene ral fund surplu s up to 3%; accou nt
Utah
may not exceed 6% of the gener al fund
B11dget Reserve Account
appro priati on for the fiscal year in which
the surplu s occur red
Undesignated general fund surplus; fund is
Verm ont
of general fund appropriB11dget Stabilization Tmst Fund capped at 2% recently ended fiscal year
ations from most
Texas*

Virginia
Reven11e Reserve F1111d
Wash ingto n

Budget S1abilization F11nd

Wisco nsin
Budg et Stabi lizatio n Fund

Wyoming
Budget ReselVe Account

Kentu cky

By appro priati on to cover opera ting deficits

to offset
By the state treasu rer to the extent neces sary
a gener al fund deficit

d by ecoGovernor may transfer for revenue shortfall cause
tion
legisla
tax
l
federa
in
es
chang
by
or
tions
condi
nomic
rcvcBy appro priati on, with 60% vote requi red, when
Pursu ant to appro priati on: (proje cted
force traini ng, or fo_r
labor
for
st,
foreca
below
fall
nucs
e unem growt h in real perso nal incom e minus
any purpo se legislature determ ines would reduc
3%) X (prev ious fiscal year gener al state ploym cnt cause d.by state's econo mic cycle
rcvcnu,cs)
By appro priati on
By appro priati on

By appro priati on

Year- end surplu s plus appro pria lions

*Stat e Notes
Color ado

By appro priati on with 213 vote of legisl ature

If econo mic condi tions requi re expen diture s

a
from the fund, the gover nor must devel op
plan that ,vould maint ain the reserv e at no less
than 2%. The plan is subje ct to legislative modification.
Cond itions gover ning the use of the fund are attache d to its appro priati on every two years. At
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the encl of the bienn ium, the fund lapses and
in
has to be recrea ted. The state also has create d
No
nt.
Accou
Fund
us
Surpl
the
fund
al
the gener
nt
expen diture s may be made from the accou
unless
or
ature.
legisl
the
by
d
unles s appro priate
requi red by the budge t reduc tion provi sions ofa
joint budge t resolution.

Table 4 (cont.)

State Budget Stabilization Funds
State Notes (cont.)
The Revenue Stabilization Account must be inMaryland
creased-$5 million each year whenever balance
is less than $100 million or 2% of general fund
revenues.
state unemployment rate is between 8% and
If
Michigan
11.9%, legislature may appropriate 2.5% of the
fund balance for programs that will provide for
increases in state empl9yment. If rate is 12% or
more, up to 5% may be so used.
The General Assembly may appropriate to goverMissouri
nor any portion of existing balance to cover budget shortfalls. Also, in any year in which governor
finds it ne~ary to v.ithhold appropriated funds,
governor may order Commissioner of Administration to make transfers from fund to fulfill expenditures authorized by appropriation. However, such action must be approved by General Assembly, and hence can only occur if General Assembly is in session. Further, the General Assembly shall not appropriate moneys from the fund
v.ithout authorization from the governor.
Once borrowed, fund must be paid back within
New York
six years in three equal installments.
South Carolina Funds withdrawn from the General Reserve
Fund must be restored annually at a rate of

not less than 1% of the general fund revenue
of the latest completed fiscal year. The state
also has a Capital Reserve Fund that receives
money by appropriation. It is capped at 2% of
general fund revenue of latest completed fiscal year. The Budget and Control Board
transfers money from this fund to avoid midyear budget reductions. After May 1 of a fiscal
year, money in Capital Reserve Fund can be
appropriated for other specified purposes
·
with 2/3 vote of legislature.
Texas

The constitutional amendment creating the fund
mandates the follm,ing revenue transfers to it: (1)
50% of any unencumbered general revenue fund
balance at the end of each fiscal biennium: (2) an
amount of general revenue equal to 75% of the
amount by which oil production tax collections in
any future fiscal year exceed oil production tax collections in fiscal year 1987; (3) an amount of general revenue equal to 75% of the amount bv which
natural gas production tax collections in ;ny future fiscal year exceed oil production tax colleclions in th e fiscal year 1987. (For puf!XJSe5 of calculating the transfer, natural gas tax collections
v.ould be adjusted to reflect 12 months of colleclions in each fiscal year.)

Source: National ~onference of State Legislatures, State Fiscal Letter, March/April 1990. Reprinted with permission from the National Conference of
·
State Legislatures.
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A BRIEF OVERVIEW OF THE SPECIAL INVESTIGATION
S UNIT
Prep ared for the Com mitte e on Heal th, Soci al
Serv ices
and Econ omic Secu rity by Com mitte e Staf f

Chro nolog y
Firs t estab lishe d in 1972 with in the Depa rtme
h: of Audi t.
Mr.J ack Parr ish hired as firs t dire ctor .
In the :ate 1970 s, tran sferr ed to DHS Lega l Di~i
sion .
Upon the-r ecom mend ation of the head of the Le9=
l Divi sion ,
tran sfer red to the Bure au of Incom e Main tenan
c2, wher e it
ran as 2 free- stan ding divi sion .
In 1989 , move d unde r the supe rvisi on of the Ct:ld
Supp ort
Enfo rce~ ent divis ion (~ti ll with in the Bure au
:f Incom e
Main ten2~ ce). Mr. Parr ish took adva ntage of
e=rly
retir eme ~t optio n offe red as part of budg et re=u
ction s.
A
Chil d Su?p ort Enfo rcem ent supe rvisi or from the
3ang or
regio nal offic e was temp orari ly assig ned to Mr.
Pair ish's
posi tion .
As part of the budg et for fisca l ·year s 92 and
~3,
legi slatu re resto red Mr. Parr ish's posi tion
(w~ic h was lost
when he :ook early retir eme nt) and aske d Rest
r~ctu ring
Com missi cn to exam ine spec ial inv~ stiga tion s
f~~c tion.
Back grou nd Infor mati on
Thro ugho ut h:s tenu re with the Unit , Mr. Parr
ish asse rted that
mill ions of doll ars of unde tecte d fraud coul d
be re:ov ered if
the unit were inde pend ent, akin to the fede ral
InsF 2cto r
Gen eral' s Offi ce.
Sinc. e his retir eme nt, Mr. Parri E:: has been
quot ed exte nsiv ely in the Kenn ebec Jour nal and
othe : Main e
news pape rs ir. a serie s of artic les alleg ing wide
spr2a d
unad dress ed fraud in Main e•·s welf are prog rams
.
Duri ng this year 's appr opri ation s proc ess, the
loc2 :ion of the
Spec ial Inve stiga tion s Unit was deba ted, with
some ~ant ing it
to rema in wit~ in the Depa rtme nt of Huma n Serv
ices, some want ing
it tran sfer red to the Atto rney Gen eral' s Offi
ce anc othe rs
advo catin g fer a State Insp ecto r Gen eral' s offic
e t: be
esta blish ed.
The fede ral I~sp ecto r Gen eral' s Offi ce is curr
ently revie wing
Main e's welf 2:e prog rams ;
the Depa rtme nt of Huma n Serv ices has
expr esse d con: iden ce that the revie w will find
Mr. ?arr ish's
asse rtion s to be false .
LHS2 956
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Septem ber 20, 1991
Rosaly ne Berns tein
Roland Caron
Secur ity
Memb ers,.Co mmitte e on Health , Socia l Servic es, and Econom ic
Comme nts on Interim Repor t:
Suppo rt for Princ iples and Findin gs,
Sugge stions on Option s
From: Frank Schil ler, Execu tive Direc tor
provid e a
Speaki ng for Maine 's netwo rk of commu nity-ba sed agenc ies which
il
Counc
broad range of menta l health servic es and suppo rts, the Maine
gic
strate
applau ds and welcom es your effort s to apply a clear set of
and income
issues to the restru cturin g of our health , social servic es,
Your initia l findin gs reflec t and reinfo rce the
mainte nance progra ms.
often hinder s
percep tion that the organ izatio n and delive ry of servic es
wholi stic needs
and confus es effect ive effor ts to respon d to the multip le,
of Maine people ,
sibili ty and
Both in terms of public accou ntabil ity and in assure d acces
orient ation
avail abilit y of qualit y servic es, the princi pal of consum er
Curre ntly, servic es are more
and empow erment is extrem ely impor tant.
burea ucraci es
often organi zed and provid ed throug h divisi ons of histo rical
iV~ fr~mew ork
and fundi~ ~ source s, rither than a moie realis tic ind effect
of multip le human needs.
to develo p
Severa l years ago the menta l health system initia ted a plan
l illnes s.
compr ehensi ve commu nity suppo rt system s for person s with menta
were identi fied
Over 125 federa l and 50 state fundin g source s and progra ms
commu nity
as instru menta l in develo ping or reesta blishi ng appro priate
es . .The
famili
their
and
s
illnes
mental
suppo rts for person s with severe
needs contin ues
exerc ise of direct ing this gamut of resour ces to peopl e's
s,
Consi stent with your comm ittee's initia l findin gs and option
today,
severa l change s would be benef icial to this proce ss.
The functi ons of
The role of govern ment again needs to be clarif ied.
and progra ms
policy
of
tion
initia
the
n,
public protec tion, coord inatio
rt are often
suppo
ial
financ
and
,
models
which repres ent most effect ive
provid er of
a
as
ons
functi
also
itself
compro mised when the govern ment
well as to
as
,
rships
partne
te
-priva
Your attent ion to public
servic es.
our
rces
reinfo
ement
enhanc
l
consum er orien tation and techno logica
tize much
priva
to
made
be
effort
ive
extens
recom menda tion.th at much more
menta l
state
The
ment.
govern
state
by
out
of what is now direc tly carrie d
resour ces for
hospi tals, which now absorb close to 80% of Maine 's fiscal
menta l health , are one examp le.
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Your attention to gaps in the service system due to interagenc y
responsib ilities and lack of resources, as well as to barriers to access,
reinforces our recommend ation that regional planning and advocacy entities
be organized with comprehen sive authority and responsib ilities, and not on
the basis of narrow, categoric al conditions such as age or diagnosis .
As
mental health service providers, we are glad to have the articulate and
energetic efforts of consumers working for improved awareness of and
responsive ness to the effects of mental illness.
We are also aware of the
range of social, vocationa l, education al, health, and other basic needs of
consumers , and would welcome the potential for us to advocate for an
improved mental health system in the context of comprehen sive community
support.
The current economic climate in Maine reinforces our attention to and
awareness of the need for austerity and efficiency in the provision of
basic services and supports for people in need.
Also, the increasing
growth and prolifera tion of governmen tal mandates and regulation s
contribute s to a growing chasm between the costs and operation s of
services provided through private resources and those which are provided
with state support,
There is a growing distinctio n between services
available for those with the resources to pay for their own, and those who
must rely on public subsidies.
The disincenti ves to public subsidy are
becoming greater and greater,
The licensing, contractin g, reporting ,
auditing, planning, and quality assurance functions of publicly subsidized
programs are, as your report notes, in dire need of consolida tion and
uniformity ,
We cannot afford to proliferat e more costly administr ative
requireme nts.
Our experienc e with interdepar tmental coordinati on reinforces the issues
identified in your initial report.
Often, these committee s become forums
for mjd-level bureaucra ts to generate policies and regulation s which
hinder as much as help a flexible and effective response to consumer
needs.
There is certainly a need for greater integratio n and
coordinat ion, but, unlike historica l efforts, also a need for ongoing
monitoring and direction to these efforts.
We are encouraged by the sensitive, realistic findings of your committee ,
and would be very happy to continue to provide input and assistance as you
continue your work.
Thank you.
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To:

MEMORANDUM
Specia l Commis sion on Govern mental Restru cturing ,
Commit tee on Health , Social Service s and Econom ic Securi ty

From:

Ronald G. Thursto n, Chair, Health Policy Adviso ry Counci l

Re:

HPAC Future Config uration

Date:

Septem ber 19, 1991

of
The Health Policy Adviso ry Counci l has been examin ing the structu re
increas e
to·
ways
on
ns
endatio
recomm
make
advisor y bodies in health in order to
a draft
is
ng
followi
The
.
pation
partici
effecti veness , efficie ncy and citizen
off
sion
Commis
the
to
ns
endatio
of some .,.struc tural/pr ogramm atic recomm
ry
Govern mental Restru cturing , develop ed at the last Health Policy Adviso
Counci l meetin g.
policy .
The recomm endatio ns describ e an ideal structu re for develo ping health
the key
s
fulfill
that
body
citizen
The term "Health Policy Board" refers to a
does
it
,
bodies
g
existin
on
part
policy role. While the concep t is based in
could
t
concep
This
board.
y
not refer to any single specif ic existin g advisor
be furthe r widened to encomp ass social service s.
Recomm endatio ns regardi ng a health policy body:
1.

GOALS

2•

STRUCTURE

The mandat es of the health policy board shall emphas ize consen sus
buildin g, oversig ht respon sibilit y, and institu tional memory. They
shall be framed in the contex t of establi shment of health system policy
goals, review of progre ss toward goals, and making recomm endatio ns
regard ing system s change s necessa ry to meet goals.
Create a Health Policy Board with a matrix structu re to provide
intelle ctual contin uity and coordi nation across adviso ry groups and
problem areas, and over time. This ongoing body would consis t of
a health policy board to set overal l priori ties and coordi nate and
a.
integra te the work of the panels , and
types of groups , replaci ng curren t adviso ry bodies :
two
b.
standin g panels concern ed with specif ic substa ntive areas or
i.
constit uencie s (childr en and familie s, elderly person s,
person s with mental illness es, health ) and
study panels formed to carry out time limited studies of
ii.
specif ic issues. These studies could be initiat ed and
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funded by the policy board or standing panels (assuming a
core budget), the legislature , or the executive branch.
3.

STAFFING

Staffing of the policy board should be independent and non-partisa n, to
permit impartial policy development and oversight, and to bridge the
executive and legislative branches. If separate staffing is not
possible, the board should be staffed by a body that does not have
program implementat ion responsibi lities, such as the State Planning
Office (Executive) , the Office of Policy and Legal Analysis (Legislativ e
Council), or jointly by these two offices (to balance executive and
legislative influence). Notwithstan ding the need for independent staff,
joint staffing of study and standing panels with staff from agencies
with substantive jurisdictio n or legislative and executive department
staff shall also be used as appropriate to speed coordinatio n of policy
and program activities.
Executive Director shall be appointed by the board, be accountable to
and report.to the board, and serve at the pleasure of the board.

4.

MEMBERSHIP

5•

REGIONAL STRUCTURE

Membership should be pragmatica lly designed to represent a mix of
specific constituenc y slots and at-large positions. The make-up should
be designed to ensure active involvement by all key sectors in health~
including providers, consumers, payors, insurers and government policy
makers, through membership on the policy board and standing and study
panels. Emphasis should be on high level of members and commitment to
broad interests of Maine citizens. Membership should be slotted, with
appointment s from nominated agencies/or ganizations with stake_ in
outcome, e.g., consumers/lo w income/ providers/ educators/ ethicists/
Legislature .
Develop a regional structure to coordinate activities of various
regional boards, building parallel relationshi ps at regional and state
levels.

The Health Policy Advisory Council is in the process of joining with the Maine
Committee on Aging, the Maine Human Developmen t Commission, and the Maine
Commission on Mental Health in order to increase administrat ive efficiency and
performance by sharing physical overhead and some support functions, in
response to budget reductions. These groups have also discussed policy
coordinatio n, but no consensus has been reached on how best to increase
coordinatio n while protecting autonomy of some fundamenta lly different
advocacy interests.
This proposal represents the Health Policy Advisory Council's recommenda tion
on how to develop and coordinate policy processes that cut across a range of
groups or needs but that share common themes. These proposals have been
recently presented to staff of the other advisory bodies, but have not been
discussed by the other councils. In future discussions , we hope to further
develop these proposals jointly, particularl y as they apply to advocacy and
administrat ive functions that have not been addressed in detail here.
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